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Storm damages
cars in UT lot
By KEVIN HARGIS
Daily Texart Staff

No one was hurt when a strong
thunderstorm packing 47-mph wind
gusts rolled through the Austin area
early Tuesday afternoon, felling a
large oak tree that landed on and
damaged at least seven cars in a
campus parking lot.
The storm deposited a mere .02
inches of rain at the National
Weather Service monitoring station
at Robert Mueller Municipal Air
port, but the winds shattered win
dows at a nursing home and dam
aged several portable buildings
around U.S. 290 East.
The storm also caused several mi
nor accidents and blew down tree
limbs and trees.
Despite the damage, no major
storm-related injuries were report
ed, Austin police spokeswoman
Kellye Norris said.
The limbs of the oak tree, its
trunk split by the force of the wind,
narrowly missed a business fresh
man's car, which was parked in C
lot 75, between University Avenue
and Wichita Street.
"They called me and said a tree

fell on my car, and I almost died
right there," Alan Thomas said.
Thomas said his car was not dam
aged and "ju st got dirty."
Summer school student Todd
Winn was not so lucky. His blue
Ford F-150 truck was struck by the
top limbs of the tree.
"It's got some good dents in it,"
Winn said.
The tree trunk crushed the hood
of another car and flattened the two
front tires.
Using chain saws, UT mainte
nance workers cleared away the
trunk and limbs of the fallen tree by
early Tuesday night.
Lt. Ronald Thomas of the UT po
lice said the owners of the cars were
notified by officers.
At the Oakcrest Nursing Home,
9502 U.S. 290 East, a strong blast of
wind blew in two plate glass win
dows in an office, but no damage
was reported in the rest of the
home.
About one-half mile east of the
nursing home, several portable
buildings owned by Longhorn Dis
posal were scattered by the high
winds, said Bruce Long, a company
safety supervisor.
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An oak tree narrowly miaaed business freshman Alan Thomas’ car, which was parked in C lot 75, between University Avenue and Wichita Street.

Texas Tech head named first Hispanic Cabinet member
Associated Press

Leaders react to appointment, page 5.

WASHINGTON — President Reagan on
Tuesday nominated Lauro Cavazos, a
ranch foreman's son who rose to be presi
dent of Texas Tech University, to be secre
tary of education and the first Hispanic
ever to serve in the Cabinet.
Although the nomination came during a
presidential campaign in which both candi
dates are eagerly courting the Hispanic
vote, Reagan said he chose Cavazos "be
cause he seemed to be the best-fitted man'
for the job.
If confirmed by the Senate, Cavazos, 61,
will succeed William Bennett, who an
nounced in May that he is stepping down
effective Sept. 2Í0.
Vice President George Bush, who is cer-

tain to receive the Republican nomination
for president next week, has said that if
elected he would name a Hispanic to the
Cabinet.
Asked whether he was "stealing some of
his [Bush's] thunder," Reagan replied:
"N o, I'm just still working at the job h ere."
Alicia Sandoval, spokeswoman for the
National Education Association, said the
nomination was calculated to help Bush
"W e are glad that the Reagan administra
tion has finally appointed a Hispanic to the
Cabinet, especially in the education field,"
Sandoval said. "However, we feel this par
ticular announcement is politically motivat
ed. Cavazos is like a substitute teacher. He

won't have the clout to change anything in
the little time he has."
The NEA endorsed Democratic nominee
Walter Móndale against Reagan in the 1984
presidential election. The organization has
said it will announce its 1988 candidate en
dorsement Sept. 8.
In San Antonio, Jose de Lara, president
of the League of United Latin American
Citizens, called the nomination "an out
standing m ove."
"I'm sorry that it took so long," de Lara
said, but "it's a very smart, shrewd move
by the administration."
De Lara added that Cavazos' selection
was intended to "m ask certain deficiencies
in the administration's policies toward
Hispanic Americans, but I think we have
finally demonstrated to the administration

that education is of crucial importance to
Hispanics in this country."
Members of the education community,
canvassed by The Associated Press, said
they knew nothing about Cavazos.
A typical response came from Robert
Atwell, president of the American Council
on Education, an association of colleges
and universities. "I don't know Mr. Cava
zos personally or professionally, but if he is
confirmed, we will be happy to work with
him on behalf of higher education," Atwell
said.
Cavazos, who appeared with Reagan be
fore reporters in the White House briefing
room, said, "This administration has clear
ly demonstrated that education is one of its
highest priorities, and the initiatives that
you have begun in this vital area will be of

New U.N. corps to monitor truce
Associated Press

UNITED NATIONS — The finan
cially strapped United Nations cre
ated a $74 million observer corps
Tuesday to monitor a truce between
Iran and Iraq, but the secretary-gen
eral said, "I simply do not have the
money" to pay for it.
Marrack Goulding, undersecre
tary-general in charge of peacekeep
ing operations, said the General As
se m b ly p ro b a b ly w ou ld be
summoned to special session this
week to assess funds from the mem
bership.
Secretary-General Javier Perez de
Cuellar told an American reporter:
"You should advise your govern
ment to participate fully in these ef
forts for peace."
The United States, which sup
ports U.N. peacemaking in the Per
sian Gulf and Afghanistan, has fall
en $467 million behind in its U.N.
payments over several years. It is
assessed more than $200 million an
nually, one-quarter of the regular
budget.
U.S. Ambassador Vernon Walters
said: "I think the United States will
meet its obligations and make its

paym ents."
At the White House, spokesman
Marlin Fitzwater said the adminis
tration welcomed the cease-fire an
nouncement and would bear "its
fair share of the cost" of the observ
er force, including transportation
and equipment.
"It is our understanding that
there will be neither U.S. nor Soviet
troops in the observer force," he
added. "It has been a major aim of
the United States to bring this war
to an en d ."
Perez de Cuellar announced
Monday that a cease-fire will begin
Aug. 20 in the 8-year-old war,
which has killed or wounded more
than 1 million people and cost hun
dreds of billions of dollars. The Se
curity Council created the observer
group, which is part of the truce
agreement.
Twenty-five countries will pro
vide the 350 unarmed observers,
paying the members they assign.
The $74 million, including $47 mil
lion in start-up costs, will cover the
initial six-month authorization.
Goulding told The Associated
Press some observers already were
on their way to the Persian Gulf.

Canadian Foreign Minister Joe
Clark announced Tuesday in Ot
tawa that Canada will contribute
385 military personnel to the peace
keeping force, mostly communica
tions specialists. They are expected
to start arriving in the region
Wednesday.
A U.N. naval force, the first in its
history, also may be created to pa
trol the disputed Shatt al-Arab
waterway that forms the southern
border between Iran and Iraq.
Defense Secretary Frank Carlucci
said the United States will withdraw
most of its naval forces from the
gulf only when it is convinced the
cease-fire has taken effect.
This will be the seventh U.N.
peacekeeping or observer group
created by the 159-member organi
zation. The others operate in Af
ghanistan, Cyprus, Lebanon, India,
Pakistan, Syria and Jerusalem, the
last two resulting from Arab-Israeli
wars in 1973 and 1948, respectively.
In Iraq, state television an
nounced the cease-fire declaration
after midnight, declaring victory in
the war and three days of celebra
tion.

CORRECTION

A page one story Tuesday said that
Norman Dangerfield was a Division of
Physical Plant supervisor when a worker
was injured In fact, he is a refrigeration
mechanic in a separate department
from the worker The Texan regrets the
error

Checking out — Wayne Gretzky,
considered the greatest hockey player
of all time, has been traded to the Los
Angeles Kings
IB
New Students’ Ecfition — Attending
the University for the first time is an in
timidating experience for anyone, but a
little knowledge can ease the transition
This special edition of The Daily Texan
will guide novices through the twists and
turns of the University's academ ic halls
and Austin's political dens, as well as
local night spots and sports arenas
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tremendous benefit to this nation and to
this nation's future."
Cavazos, who has been president of Tex
as Tech in Lubbock since 1980, had an
nounced in May that he planned to resign
in July 1989. He said he planned to go on
leave and then return to teach anatomy in
the medical school, where he is a tenured
professor.
He is a native of Texas, where his father
was a foreman on the Santa Gertrudis divi
sion of the huge King Ranch. He and his
wife, the former Peggy Murdock, have 10
children.
Cavazos received the National Hispanic
Leadership award of the League of United
Latir> American Citizens in July for his ef
forts to reduce the dropout rate among
Hispanic youth.

Racing official search
narrows to 3 names
8-member panel to interview finalists for job
commission narrowed down to 20
people who were recently inter
viewed by a search committee com
Texas Racing Commission Chair posed of Doran and Commissioners
man Hilary Doran announced Tues James Clement, Hugh Fitzsimons
day three finalists for the agency's and Demarious Frey.
The new executive secretary will
top position.
All the applicants are from out of be announced Sept. 12, after the
state and two are currently em  three candidates are interviewed by
ployed by state racing commissions. an eight-member panel consisting
The leading candidates are G.A. of all the commissioners, a Depart
Acevedo of New Mexico, Terence ment of Public Safety representative
Dunleavy of Illinois and Anthony and state Comptroller Bob Bullock.
Before the final interviews, each
Fasulo of Florida.
Acevedo is the president of candidate will undergo the same ex
Acevedo Enterprises, a custom tensive background check that all
homes business. Dunleavy is gener other Racing Commission employ
al counsel for the Illinois Racing ees must pass, Doran said.
The job pays $60,000 a year and
Board, and Fasulo is the director of
operations for the Florida Division may not be held in conjunction with
any other form of employment.
of Pari-Mutuel Wagering.
Bullock said last week the com
" G .A .
A ceved o,
T e re n c e
Dunleavy and Anthony Fasulo all mission's slow executive processes
bring many years of experience and cost the state about $22 million in
tax revenue during the current twoadministrative ability," Doran said.
During a two-month period, the year budget cycle.

By JOHN COUNCIL
Daily Texan Staff

Student documents capital punishment
% APRIL EUBANKS
Daily Texan Staff

"Is it justice or vengeance?" — a fundamental ques
tion regarding capital punishment — is the topic of Eye
for an Eye, an hourlong documentary by a UT student
that debuts Wednesday night.
The video is the master's thesis of Craig Duff, a radio-television-film graduate student.
Duff said the title represents "an inquiry into the line
of scripture brought up and used as the predominant
argument for capital punishm ent."
"Is it really an eye for an eye — is it justice or ven
geance?" he asked.
Although both sides of the issue are represented, the
video focuses on four families of Texas death row in
mates and the efforts of people working toward the
abolishment of capital punishment.
" I was rhetorically saying, 'Forget all you know
about capital punishment and focus on the inmates and
their families as human beings' ," Duff said.
"W e know and understand the grief of the families of
murder victims — we understand the tragic loss," he
said.
But many people do not realize "the inmates' fami
lies are experiencing similar grief," he said. "They're
not executing animals — there is a group of people who
love them, and if there isn't then it's even more of a
sham e."
Duff said he first began thinking about capital pun
ishment after listening to a minister at the funeral of
one of his friends who was raped, strangled to death
and thrown into a river.
The minister compared the murderer, who was nev
er apprehended*, to a wild animal and said he should be

put to death, Duff said. "I began to look into it, to see if
it really is equitable — are they really no better than
animals?"
Duff joined the local Amnesty International chapter
and learned about the capital punishment system in
Texas, which has the second largest death row in the
United States and the most executions since the death
penalty was reinstated in 1976.
"I have come to the conclusion that it doesn't w ork,"
he said. "The present system is not fair."
Duff said he does not expect the documentary to
change people's position on the issue.
"If people watch the documentary and still believe in
capital punishment, fine, but I want people to think,"
he said.
"I'm not a screaming, bleeding-heart liberal. I don't
think it's a liberal issue, I think it's more of a human
issue," Duff said.
When Duff met Steve and Lisa Haberman in Novem
ber, he decided their work made the perfect narrative
structure for his project.
The Habermans, founders of the Justice and Mercy
Project, were high school teachers looking for a social
cause. They decided on the death penalty, which they
call a "disease," Duff said.
The couple provides information to other organiza
tions and visits inmates and their families, Duff said.
They also work with the UT Capital Punishment Law
Clinic, which provides legal counsel to inmates.
Duff said the Habermans, who work for their cause
full time, believe they cannot stop their work and go
back to teaching, even though they only committed
two y e a * to the project.
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Clements appoints 2 court judges Former inmate charged in rape case
By JIM GREER
Daily Texan Staff

Temporary replacements will help review criminal appeals cases
By MIKE ERICKSON
Daily Texan Staff
Gov. Bill Clements appointed two
temporary judges Friday to the Tex
as Court of Criminal Appeals, the
first time in 10 years such temporary
appointments have been made.
"It's pretty rare that any case
comes before the court that any of
the judges have been involved in,"
Jay Rosser, a spokesman for the
governor's office, said Tuesday.
Two current Court of Criminal
Appeals judges recused themselves,
meaning they decided not to partici
pate, in two separate hearings be
cause of previous involvement with
those cases before joining the court,
Rosser said.

It’s pretty rare that any
case comes before the
court that any of the judg
es have been involved
in.’
— Jay Rosser,
Clements’ spokesman
Jon Sparling, a Dallas attorney,
will take Judge Bill White's seat and
John Clark, a San Antonio attorney,
will take Judge Charles Campbell's
seat during the court's review of
two cases White and Campbell
helped prosecute before joining the
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Clark, 55, is a UT School of Law
graduate who has been a Bexar
County justice of the peace and a
former U.S. attorney for the West
ern District of Texas.

Investigators Tuesday charged a 27-year-old former
Texas Department of Corrections prisoner with aggra
vated sexual assault and suspect him in up to 21 other
rapes in the city since 1985, a police spokeswoman
said.
Police Tuesday charged Johnny Hill of 1187 Harvey
St., Apt. 106, with aggravated sexual assault — a firstdegree felony — in connection with a June 5 rape in
the Cherrywood area, said police spokeswoman Kellye Norris.
Hill has been in city jail on $20,000 bond since po
lice charged him July 30 with attempted aggravated
sexual assault, a third-degree felony, Norris said.
A Municipal Court spokeswoman said Tuesday's
charge carried a bond of $50,000.
Hill's police record began in 1977, when Galveston
police charged him with two counts of burglary with
intent to commit sexual assault, Norris said.
After a 1978 conviction on both charges, Hill was
sentenced to 10 years in the TDC and paroled to
Galveston County in June 1981, Norris said.
In January 1982, police arrested Hill on a burglary
charge in Galveston, Norris said. He received his sec
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court, Rosser said.
The court's presiding judge, John
Onion, said he asked Clements to
make the appointments because the
court was deadlocked on the two
cases with only eight participating
judges.
Onion said the appointments are
rare because cases are usually set
tled by a majority vote even when a
judge recuses himself.

ond 10-year sentence to the TDC, from which he was
paroled to Travis County in June 1985.
Hill has lived in Austin since 1985, Norris said.
"He is suspected of at least 20 rapes in the last three
years," she said. Hill and his method fit the general
description of the suspect and procedure in those
rapes, Norris said.
"He breaks into the house; the woman's alone; he
confronts and [severely beats the] woman," she said.
The'20 rapes have been spread throughout the Aus
tin area, but accounts of the sexual assaults remain
consistent, Norris said.
The two 1988 charges against Hill followed detailed
descriptions of the suspect and incident from each
victim, she said.
Norris said a police officer on patrol July 29 saw a
man who matched a rape suspect's description west
of Lamar Boulevard near 45th Street about 4 a.m. The
officer stopped Hill, filled out an observation card and
fingerprinted him.
Fingerprint analysis produced a "textbook match"
to prints taken from the Cherrywood site, Norris said.
Police officers arrested Hill at his home July 29, she
said.
Austin police had not arrested Hill before July 29,
Norris said.
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Is Ms your typical UTstudent?

Diversity is a major issue.
The Daily Texan does not live on journal
ism majors alone. In fact, most of our
staffers come from other colleges. We
also look for students of all classifica
tions, from incoming freshmen to gradu
ate students.
People like history senior Siva Vaidhyanathan, engineering senior Paul Phil-

pott and journalism sophomore Jeanne
Acton all work to produce a newspaper
that serves all the University's students.
Quite simply, we don't care what your
major is or now old you are — we just
want you to come fill out an application
and attend our training workshops Aug.
25-27. We need all the help we can get.

T h e Daily T ex a n
In the basement
2501 Street and White Avenue
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$266 each month for non-essen
tial purchases. Multiply that by
48,000. and you’ll understand
why your business needs to
reach the UT student market.
How can you do it?
Back to our “typical” UT stu
dent. You can start by turning off
the television set. On an average
weekday, the typical UT student
watches just two hours of televi
sion. That’s way below the na
tional adult average. Remove the
radio headphones, while you’re
at it. University of Texas students
listen to a mere 2.6 hours of ra
dio each weekday.
So where do UT students
turn for news and entertain
ment? By an overwhelming
margin, they turn to The Daily
Texan—[he University’s re
spected, award-winning and
very well read newspaper. Every
weekday. 33,848 UT students
read The Daily Texan. That’s
70.9 percent of the total market,
double the reach of Austin's
other daily newspaper. In any
week, an amazing 90.4 percent
of aflUT students read at least
Statistics: “The Univarsity Market,1 one issue ofThe Texan. Add in
the 14,933 faculty and staff
Baktan Associates, 1967.

Scraping by on dorm food and
cold pizza. Attire by Goodwill In
dustries. Glassy-eyed from too
many Letterman reruns. Radio
headphones permanently at
tached. Is this your idea of the
typical UT student? If yes, please
allow us to educate you a bit on
today’s college market.
First, toss the hand-me-down
t-shirt and freebie cap, and put
him in more respectable cloth
ing. Each month, the 48,000 stu
dents attending The University of
Texas spend $2.4 million on
clothing and shoes at Austin
stores. Forget about the cold piz
za. UT students spend $3.8 mil
lion monthly for groceries, meat
and milk at Austin grocery
stores, and another $2.4 million
on food and drink at Austin res
taurants.
Fact is, University of Texas
students have more spending
power than most people imag
ine. After paying for room, board,
tuition, books and other essen
tials. the average student has

members who also read The Dai
ly Texan each week, and you've
got a sizable, and desirable,
buying market.
If we’ve helped you clear up
some misconceptions about The
University of Texas market, we’re
happy. If we’ve convinced you
that advertising in The Daily Tex
an is the smart way to reach the
UT market, we re even happier.
And we’d like to tell you more.
Call our advertising department
today, at (512) 471-1865.
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Tuesday’s Dow Jones
Industrial Average:
DOWN 28.27 to 2,079.13
Volume: 200.71 million shares
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Fed hikes interest rate
in anti-inflation drive
Associated Press
WASHINGTON — The Federal
Reserve Board, in a move to fight
inflation, said Tuesday it was rais
ing its key bank lending rate for the
first time in nearly a year. Analysts
said other interest rates likely would
head higher as a result.
With only three months left be
fore the presidential election, the
board members, all appointed by
President Reagan, sent a dramatic
signal that they were willing to
push up interest rates to dampen
inflationary pressures even at the
risk of endangering Vice President
George Bush's presidential aspira
tions.
The increase in the discount rate,
from 6 percent to 6.5 percent, was
adopted by a 6-0 vote and took ef
fect immediately. It was the first
change since Sept. 4 and put the
rate at its highest in more than two
years.
An increase in the discount rate,
which is the fee the Fed charges for
short-term loans to member banks,
is the central bank's most direct wav
of pushing interest rates higher as a
curb on economic growth.
Economists said jumps in other
interest rates, including those on
mortgage rates and credit cards, are
likely to follow.
"This will hit consumer pocketbooks fairly soon," said David
Jones, an economist for Aubrey G.
Lanston, a government securities
dealer in New York.
He said banks very likely will
raise their prime rate, the interest
they charge their most creditworthy
commercial customers, this week or
next.
Since May, banks have raised
their prime rate by a full point to 9.5
percent, the highest since March
1986.
And because more people are
borrowing through home equity
loans and adjustable rate mort
gages, which are tied to rate fluctua
tions, consumers will feel the effects
of the Fed's action much more rap
idly than in previous years, he said
Investors, particularly foreign
investors, have been skeptical that
the Federal Reserve would have the
stomach to make such a move with

I he D i s c o u n t k ; i t c ;in d
I - K o m i R u te s , 19N7-NN
Federal Reserve discount rate
1-year Treasury bond rate
(monthly average except latest)

Aug. 5:

7.89%

______________________ 1988
.Sources - Fed. Reserve Board; HSH Associates

Associated Press

the presidential election on the line.
However, with this increase,
Jones said, "I think the Fed proved
beyond any reasonable doubt that it
does have a backbone and that it is
willing to fight inflation even in an
election year."
At the White House, presidential
spokesman Marlin Fit/water said
the administration was disappoint
ed with the increase, but he re
frained from criticizing Federal Re
serve Chairman Alan Greenspan.
"W e 're always disappointed
when interest r a t e s go up, but we
understand there is a reason for it,"
Fit/water told reporters. "W e think
the Federal Reserve has done a
good gib ... We think the Fed's on
the right course."
Bush, campaigning in Pittsburgh,
echoed Fit/water's remarks.
"I support what the Fed does and
did. Sometimes there has to be
some fine-tuning because you w’ant
growth, but you don't want it with
excessive inflation, and therefore
the Federal Reserve Board some
times has to tighten up and some
t i m e s thev loosen up.'
The board, in a statement, said its

decision "reflects the intent of the
Federal Reserve to reduce inflation
ary pressures."
Consumer prices, which rose 4.4
percent last year, are expected to in
crease by more than 5 percent this
year and perhaps more than 6 per
cent next year, analysts are predict
ing.
By making it more expensive to
borrow money, the Fed hopes to
check inflation by slowing consum
er demand. High employment is
putting more dollars in the hands of
consumers.
At the same time, factories are op
erating at their highest capacity l e v 
els in eight years. They are straining
to produce enough goods for both
domestic buyers and foreigners,
who have been buying more U.S.
products in response to the devalu
ation of the dollar through the end
of last year.
The danger of accelerating infla
tion is present because too many
dollars are chasing too few goods.
David Wyss, an economist with
Data Resources Inc., a Lexington,
Mass., consulting firm, said the dis
count rate hike likely will push the
value of the dollar, which has been
recovering since early this year, still
higher.
That eventually could choke off
the improvement in the U.S. trade
deficit by making American prod
ucts more expensive overseas, he
said.
Prices on both the stock and bond
markets fell after the Fed's an
nouncement.
Analysts had expected the Fed to
tighten its reins on the money sup
ply this week, but most were ex
pecting the Fed to make the less
dramatic move of pushing up the
federal funds rate, the interest
banks charge each other for over
night loans.
Since early March, it had pushed
the federal funds rate up by more
than a percentage point to 7.75 per
cent while keeping the discount rate
the same.
Too great a spread between the
rates tempts banks to try to misuse
the "discount window" by borrow
ing from the Fed and lending to
other banks at a profit.

Israelis bomb radio station
Associated Press
JERUSALEM — Soldiers fired on young Palestinians
who hurled stones and bottles Tuesday, killing a teen
ager, hospital officials said. Israeli aircraft bombed a
radio station in Lebanon that the army said broadcast
Palestine Liberation Organization propaganda.
A second Palestinian died and two were seriously
burned after arsonists set fire to a shack at a construc
tion site in a Jewish suburb of Tel Aviv, police reported.
Officials did not rule out the possibility the attack was
linked to Arab-Israeli tensions.
Up to 21 Arabs, including a 9-year-old boy, were re
ported wounded by gunfire as the Palestinian rebellion
in the occupied West Bank and Gaza Strip began its
ninth month.
An army spokesman reported 13 Palestinians
wounded but Arab hospital officials put the number at
21. The army said a soldier was slightly injured when
Palestinians stoned an army outpost near Jenin in the
West Bank.
At least 238 Palestinians have been killed in the up
rising, which began Dec. 8, and four Israelis also have
been slain.

A military’ spokesman said the air force destroyed a
PLO-run radio station and an ammunition storehouse
in southern Lebanon in what was Israel's 12th air raid
this year.
The spokesman said the radio station, founded in
early June, was used to broadcast instructions to Pales
tinians in the occupied territories.
"The base ... was a radio station used for propaganda
and incitement broadcasts, and to pass orders for exe
cuting terror attacks," he said, speaking on condition of
anonymity in keeping with military regulations.
In Lebanon, a police spokesman said three guerrillas
were killed and 12 wounded in the raid. He said the
base belonged to Fatah, Yasser Arafat's main wing of
the PLO.
Tuesday's violence in the occupied lands coincided
with a sweeping strike observed by most of the 1.5
million Arabs in the territories and called for by under
ground leaders to mark the ninth month of the Pales
tinian "intefadeh," Arabic for "uprising."
In the latest fatality, 14-year-old Hussein Swei was
fatally shot in the head during a clash between troops
and dozens of Arab youths hurling stones and bottles
in the West Bank town of Qalqilya.

Nelly Vijuan grieves over the casket of Bobby Vijuan in
Manila, who died while being detained by Malaysian
authorities in Kota Kinabalu. Bobby Vijuan and 48

other fishermen had been detained on a charge of
illegal fishing but were acquitted. Authorities have not
yet freed the other fishermen.

Burmese troops kill 36
during general protests
Associated Press

BANGKOK, Thailand — Thou
sands of Burmese demonstrated
against President Sein Twin Tues
day and troops opened fire, killing
at least 36 people in Rangoon and 26
other cities, officials and diplomats
reported.
Some diplomats said hundreds
may have been killed or wounded
in Rangoon, where soldiers fired
into crowds with shotguns and
other weapons. A U.S. official in
Washington quoted witnesses as
saying protesters marched through
the streets of Rangoon earn ing bod
ies of dead comrades over their
heads.
Rangoon radio said five people
were killed and 55 wounded in the
capital, and the toll was 31 dead and
37 wounded at Sagaing in central
Burma, where 5,000 people tried to
overrun a police station. It said the
casualty count was continuing.
Military authorities imposed an 8
p.m .-4 a.m. curfew on Rangoon's
3.5 million people. Martial law was
declared in the capital after a stu
dent protest march Aug. 3.
Unusually detailed reports by the
state radio said security forces were
forced to shoot on four occasions
Tuesday and arrested 1,451 "looters
and disturbance m akers." Whether
that figure included more than 800
arrests announced earlier was not

clear.
It named 26 towns and cities be
sides Rangoon where protests oc
curred, including Mandalay, which
is Burma's second-largest city and is
near Sagaing, a center of Buddhist
learning and meditation. Taunggyi,
Pegu, Prome, Tavoy, Mergui and
Bassein were among the other cit
ies.
The U.S. official in Washington,
speaking on condition of anonymi
ty, said reports from Rangoon put
Tuesday's casualties in "the hun
dreds," but added. "It takes days
for such information to be sorted
out, witnesses interviewed and ex
act numbers arrived at."
One diplomat in Rangoon cited
"fairly credible" reports of more
than 100 people killed in confronta
tions between heavily armed sol
diers and crowds of students,
monks and other protesters.
A statement issued by the U.S.
State Deparment said: "W e deplore
the shooting of unarmed demon
strators and believe that non-lethal
means should be employed to deal
with such demonstrations."
Several foreign missions, includ
ing the U.S. Embassy, closed Tues
day and Burmese consulates in
some Asian cities stopped issuing
tourist visas.
Rangoon radio said all schools in
Burma were closed Tuesday for an
indefinite period. Universities have

been shut since student riots in
June.
James Cole, a 27-year-old Austra
lian architect who arrived in Bang
kok from Rangoon, described the
scene Tuesday as "a game of cat
and m ouse" in which "the army
was chasing."
He reported seeing up to 600 sol
diers, some with machine guns, at
Shwedagon Pagoda, one of the
main sites of recent anti-govern
ment protests.
Cole said parts of the city were
cordoned off with barricades and
roadblocks manned by soldiers. On
a drive from Mandalay to Rangoon,
the Australian said, he saw six ar
mored cars and up to 20 truckloads
of troops heading for the capital.
Jim Hanson, a 25-year-old Ameri
can, said most stores were closed
and no buses ran. "There was a lot
of public support for the demonstra
tors," he said.
Another tourist said people in
some homes cooked food for the
protesters.
A Western diplomat in Bangkok
said, speaking privately: "This is a
tragedy. Our reports say the crowds
have been very conciliatory [to
wards security forces]. Things are
going from bad to w orse."
Travelers from Rangoon in recent
days have quoted Burmese as say
ing Sein Lwin was the most hated
man in the country.

House OKs U.S.-Canada trade agreement
Associated Press

House approves bill
for drought relief
WASHINGTON — The House
approved a $3.9 billion aid pack
age for drought-stricken farmers
Tuesday and sent the measure to
President Reagan, who let it be
known he intends to sign it.
"W e have kept the faith," said
House Agriculture Committee
Chairman E. "Kika" de la Garza,
D-Texas, as the House approved
the bill, 383-18. "To all who will
be helped by this legislation, our
promise has been kept."
The House devoted only brief
debate to the measure, which em 
erged from a House-Senate con
ference committee last week and
won Senate approval on Monday.
Congress raced to put the legisla
tion on Reagan's desk before it be
gins a three-week break Friday.

Soviets leave Kandahar
ISLAM ABAD, Pakistan —
Nearly 7,000 Soviet troops have
abandoned Kandahar, which
used to be Afghanistan's secondlargest city, leaving the devastat
ed provincial capital in the hands
of Afghan forces, diplomats said
Tuesday.
Most of the 6,750 Red Army
troops were evacuated from Kan
dahar jpy air Thursday through

Sunday, but a huge column of ar
mor and heavy equipment contin
ues to wind its way cautiously
north through western Afghani
stan, according to the reports.
Western diplomatic sources in
Islamabad, quoting witnesses,
said the last soldier — an officer
— drove his jeep up to a waiting
Ily u sh in -7 6 tran sp ort p lane,
walked up the ramp then tossed
his keys back in the seat for the
Afghans to drive away.
K an d a h a r's p op u lation of
200,000 has dwindled to 20,000.

Rights violations alleged
LONDON — Amnesty Interna
tional on Wednesday urged the
Indian government to investigate
what it called increasingly credi
ble charges that Indian police
have killed scores of Sikh activists
in staged encounters.
In a review of human rights vio
lations in India in the past 18
m o n th s, the L on d on -b ased
human rights organization also
complained that an investigation
into an alleged police massacre of
80 Moslem villagers has been kept
secret.
Amnesty also said in the 26page report on India — the
world's largest democracy — that
it has received reports of dozens
of prisoners dying in police custo
dy across the country after being
tortured.

Associated Press
W A SH IN G TO N — The H ouse voted
overwhelmingly Tuesday to sweep away most
tariffs and a wide array of other barriers to the
annual $166 billion trade in goods and services
between the United States and Canada.
"W e have a bill here, in short, in which every
one gains and no one loses," Rep. William Frenzel, R-Minn., said as the House approved 366-40
and sent to the Senate the free-trade agreement
signed by President Reagan and Canadian Prime
Minister Brian Mulroney last January.
The measure would authorize the president to
phase out most tariffs between the two countries
over the next 10 years, and approves elimination

of a wide range of other trade barriers under the
pact.
Many lawmakers said such a free-trade zone is
needed as a counterbalance to European Com
mon Market protectionism.
"M any of the Europeans are talking about free
trade as being something for Europeans within
that bloc — I hope they don't go that w ay," said
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, his party's vice
presidential candidate, as his Senate Finance
Committee approved the measure earlier Tues
day.
The Senate is expected to act soon, possibly
later this week, on the measure.
Counterpart legislation is stalled in Canada's
appointive Senate, where it is encountering Lib

eral Party opposition.
The agreement does not set up a common
market between the United States and Canada.
That would mean adopting common tariffs on
imports from third countries.
The free-trade zone would merely eliminate
tariffs and some other barriers between the Unit
ed States and Canada. The two countries would
still have differing tariffs on imports from third
countries.
The United States and Israel already have es
tablished a free-trade zone.
Advocates of the agreement claim it will spur
U.S. exports and create jobs while lowering con
sumer prices. Critics say agriculture and other
industries could be hurt by lowering tariffs.

Sudanese leader seeks aid for flood-ravaged nation
Associated Press
CAIRO, Egypt — A Moslem lead
er appealed to wealthy Arab states
Tuesday for emergency help for mil
lions of victims of Sudan's worst
floods in 42 years.
Egyp t's state-ru n television
showed helicopter views of the cap
ital city of Khartoum, Kassala and
other badly hit areas in neighboring
Sudan, with villages turned into is
lands and people slogging through
knee-deep water.
The floods, brought on by torren
tial rains last week, left millions of
people stranded in eastern Sudan,
cut off from relief supplies by the
rising waters, authorities said.

At least 11 Sudanese have died
and more than 1 million were left
homeless by floods, Finance Minis
ter Omar Nour el-Dayem said in re
ports carried by Egypt's stateowned Middle East News Agency
in Cairo.
He said 5,000 houses were de
stroyed in Khartoum alone. The
news agency said at least 40,000
houses in all were destroyed.
The government declared the cit
ies of Khartoum, Kassala, Showak
and el-Damer disaster areas and on
Monday night announced a nation
wide six-month state of emergency.
The news agency reported an ap
peal by Sheik Gad el-Haq Aly Gad
el-Haq, leader mi Al-Azhar religious

institution, for help from the Islamic
world, "especially from the wealthy
M o slem s." Saudi Arabia and
Kuwait are among Sudan's main
economic backers, having provided
it with oil and loans.
Electricity and water remained
cut off from Khartoum for the third
straight day, Cairo's leading news
paper, Al-Ahram, said Tuesday.
Al-Ahram and another state-run
daily, Al-Gomhouria said some of
Khartoum's 4 million inhabitants
faced starvation after the power fail
ure disrupted bakeries and food
supplies began dwindling.
International help began pouring
in after Sudan appealed for help
Sunday.
*

Egypt sent 10 C-130 military
transport planes carrying tents,
medical supplies and food.
A Foreign Office spokesman in
London said Bntain flew in blan
kets, tents and medicine Sunday
night and probably will send in
more aid this week.
The French medical humanitarian
group Medicins Sans Frontieres
(Doctors Without Borders) said
Tuesday it would send emergency
aid teams at Sudan's request and
also planned to send 35 tons of
medical supplies, drinking water,
four-wheel drive vehicles and tents.
In Cairo, telephone and telex op
erators said all lines to Khartoum
had been down fo# two days.
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F ee E n terprise
Proposed application fee could hurt recruitment

U

T President William Cunningham likes to
say that the University community will have
to come to terms with a "user-fee-oriented

world."
Cunningham's point is straightforward: With the
University as strapped for cash as it is, students in
creasingly will have to pay for services they used to
receive routinely for free.
But while every fee has its benefits, it also has its
potential drawbacks.
The latest user fee proposed by UT officials is a $25 ,
application fee for high school seniors seeking admis
sion here. The UT System Board of Regents is expect
ed to approve the fee automatically when it meets
Thursday.
There are strong arguments for imposing the fee.
Ronald Brown, UT vice president for student affairs,
has said the fee will eliminate "casual applicants" —
people who presumably apply to the University but
have no real plans to go here.
But it also may eliminate applicants for whom $25
is a large amount of money. A poor student who
might otherwise enrich the diversity of the UT com
munity may choose to go instead to one of the state
colleges or universities that don't require an applica
tion fee.
UT officials have suggested that the fee require
ment may include a provision for fee waivers for lowincome and minority students. This suggestion
sounds good, provided that the University can accu
rately determine who needs the waiver and who

does not.
But administrators should note that many students
will be discouraged from applying simply because the
only way they can apply is by seeking waiver of the
application fee.
Cunningham has said the new fee will allow him
to spend more money from the Available University
Fund on the University's ongoing effort to recruit
minority students. He has not stated, however, the
amount of money that will be freed for this purpose.
Until he does, it is reasonable to question whether
imposing the new fee will ultimately undercut rather
promote minority recruitment, since minority appli
cants are more likely to come from economically
disadvantaged families for whom the application fee
— or the prospect of seeking a fee waiver — could be
daunting.
To avoid this problem, Cunningham must make an
express commitment to see that a significant amount
of the money saved by imposing the fee is dedicated
to minority-recruitment programs. And he should
make every effort to ensure that the fee itself will not
discourage qualified, sincere low-income students
from applying.
After all, the Legislature established the University
of Texas in order to provide educational opportuni
ties for citizens of the state. And it is the minority
and low-income students who need these opportuni
ties the most.
— Mike Godwin

P ea ce P rice
United States should pay its United Nations debt
expensive aspect of the United Nations's operational
y arranging for a Soviet pullout of troops from
costs. The secretary general told the American Bar
Afghanistan and by brokering a cease-fire in
Association Monday that the cost of peacekeeping
the Iran-Iraq war, the United Nations has
helped promote peace in two war-torn regions thismissions will rise from about a quarter of the United
Nations' present budget to more than two times the
year, drawing praise from both President Reagan
entire regular budget.
and the U.S. Senate.
And, he adds, if the United Nations successfully
But to transform the tentative accords into lasting
engenders
peace in Cambodia, Namibia and the
peace, the United Nations doesn't need U.S. praise;
Western
Sahara,
the organization's peacekeeping op
it needs U.S. money.
erations will cost even more.
Our government should start addressing that need
Clearly, the United Nations, and not the super
by paying the $466.9 million tab it owes the United
powers, should be responsible for peacekeeping du
Nations — a tab that has been growing since 1985,
ties. The sight of superpowers' armed forces tends to
when the Senate deemed the United Nations a
incite anger among Third World countries, while
wasteful organization that doesn't serve U.S. inter
multinational U.N. forces are at least potentially less
ests.
provocative.
But as its successes this year have shown, the Unit
All of this points to the need for the United States
ed Nations has begun to promote U.S. interests in
to
more tangibly support the United Nations.
important ways — if, in fact, our government is inter
If,
as Reagan's chief U.N. delegate Vernon Walters
ested in peace.
says, the U.S. government is "for peace," it should
U.N. Secretary General Javier Perez de Cuellar
pay its full bill — and consider investing still more
says that without the U.S. money, the United Na
money into the United Nations's peacemaking abilitions will run out of money by November. Since
ites.
U.N. forces will play a vital peace keeping role in
After all, the financial price of peace doesn't ap
both Afghanistan and the Persian Gulf, this shortfall
proach
the human costs of bloody war.
could prove disastrous.
— Tom Philpott
In fact, peacekeeping has become the single most

B

SDI driven by political games

R

onald Reagan, hoping to augment George
Bush's attack on Democratic defense policy,
offered a preview of this fall's political bat-

tle.
The president objected to reduced funding for his
beloved Strategic Defense Initiative in the defense
budget proffered by the Democrat-controlled Con
gress.
But in choosing to enter the ring endorsing SDI,
the president is boxing with one leg tied behind his
back.
Congressional rejection of SDI and being soft on
defense are not correlated. SDI is a political strategy
and an imperfect defense.
SDI would only provide a defense against inter
continental ballistic missiles, the oldest type of mis
sile in the U.S. and Soviet arsenals. It will provide no
protection against cruise missiles, bombers or a nu
clear weapon smuggled into the country by a mad
terrorist.
The computer program necessary to activate the
system of space-based lasers and other defensive
paraphernalia could never be tested until we needed
it — a bit late if it happened to fail.
The president himself may have never believed in
SDI. Col. Allan Myer, who helped write the presi
dential speech that introduced star wars to the na
tion, said the lofty ideas of a Strategic Defense Initia
tive were added to sway public opinion toward
increases in defense spending. The research neces
sary for SDI was already under way, and gathering
the various projects under one label only guaranteed
needed funding.
The proposal for SDI was largely intact before Pres
ident Reagan announced it to the public. A conserva
tive think-tank developed the SDI program as a
means of returning to a ballistic missile defense sys
tem, which was outlawed by the Anti-Ballistic Mis
sile Treaty in 1972.
Throughout the 1980s, many advocates of nuclear
weapons grew increasingly alarmed at the growing
international arms control movement. The move-

Books before footballs
The denial of eligibility by the NCAA of
Graylon Johnson, UT recruit, has been
blown way out of proportion. The con
sensus of the response seems to be that
Johnson is some type of martyr while the
NCAA is the evil villain ("NCAA denies
eligibity for Texas recruit: Johnson's high
school coach 'disgusted,' " The Daily Tex
an, Friday).
I think further illumination of the situa
tion will show that the only real harm is to
the academic mission of the University.
Johnson, on the other hand, stands to
receive a great deal. When fall rolls around
he will be enrolled in the same University
as you and I. While you and I have to pay
for our education and meet specific admis
sion requirements, he does not.
This will be granted to him despite SAT
scores so low he would have been denied
admission were 1m not in the special class
of "student athlete."

It could be a lot worse for Johnson. All
schools could have policies whereby ath
letes must be a student first and granted
Emission based on their merits as one.
What a concept — admission standards
the same for everyone, scholarships based
on one's ability as a scholar.
Kreg Abehire
English

TEXAN COLUMNIST
ment caused those dedicated to destroying the world
to seek a political strategy to secure the employment
of nuclear weapons-builders.
The think tank's SDI proposal pointed out that
"very little attention has ever been put into tech
niques for converting, or otherwise neutralizing,
peace groups or arms controllers to a pro-BMD [bal
listic missile defense] stance." Thus, out of fear of
peace, SDI was bom.
Politically, one must respect the effect of SDI on
confusing, if not "neutralizing," the arms control ad
vocates who filled the streets of Europe and America
in the early half of this decade. But some of SDl's
strongest proponents appear even more confused
about our best defense against nuclear weapons.
Gen. Daniel Graham, former head of the Defense
Intelligence Agencv and a leading advocate of the
SDI program, often assures reporters that if he had
one hour's warning of a Soviet missile thundering
toward his office, he would merely walk 4.2 miles
away and hide behind a lilac bush. Since the main
danger of a nuclear explosion, according to Graham,
is the blinding light of the blast, he would emerge
safe and sound.
Perhaps Graham has discovered a cheaper defense
than SDI. Instead of investing a trillion dollars in
SDI, we could spend a trillion dollars on lilac bushes.
Then, as we all lay dying from the radiation, the
fallout, and the nuclear winter sure to follow any
nuclear exchange, we could console ourselves by
knowing even if we didn't make the world safe, at
least we spruced up the place.
Tomlinson is a government senior.

U.S. military financial aid
helps students get degree

Seoul trip costs money
In The Daily Texan there was an article
("Tough enough for table tennis: Para
plegic player Wear sharpens skills for Par
alympic Gam es," The Daily Texan, Aug. 1)
about wheelchair athlete David Wear.
Mike Fannin reported that Wear needed
$2,000 to pay for his trip to Seoul, Korea,
to participate in the 1988 Paralympics
games.
Unfortunately, Fannin failed to let any
one know how to donate to Wear's cause.
Donations may be mailed to his home ad
dress at 12518 Lymerick Avenue, Austin,
Texas 78727.
Donations can also be mailed to Miller
Heights Baptist Church, 1400 S. Wall, Bel
ton, Texas 76513 (Attn: David Wear).
Wear has worked hard to achieve his
goal of going to Seoul and deserves it as
much as any able-bodied athlete.
When I asked him how bad he wants to
go, he told me "just as bad as Carl Lewis."
I believe him.
joey Nelms
Advertising

R a lph
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Radio sparks controversy
The University of Texas and the Board
of Regents have filed a competing applica
tion for 91.7 FM against the Texas Educa
tional Broadcasting Co-operative Incorpo
rated. The Texas Educational <*Co-op
group's call letters would be KOOP.
The Co-op group has had an application
in with the FCC for two years now and the
University filed its application one work
ing day before the cut-off for challenging
applcations. KOOP is a minority-owned
corporation which plans to have full com
munity participation in its programming.
This included the students from the Uni
versity, Austin Community College and
Huston-Tillotson College.
Now, after consciously excluding stu
dents from KUT by making it a National
Public Radio affiliate, the University wants
to grab Austin's last avaiblable FM fre
quency. In reality, being "O n The Air"
does absolutely nothing to enhance the
quality of an RTF education.

The FCC's historic pattern with non
commercial stations has generally been to
wait for either the groups to share the
channel, or for one of the groups to with
draw. All this has ensured is that KTSB's
student supporters will have to have years
of fund-raisers to enable them to pour
money into their lawyers' pockets to sus
tain a long battle of attrition. These poor
students will probably graduate before
ever hearing KTSS on die air.
Were there any alternatives? Yes! Put 10
percent down on a loan to buy one of the

numerous Austin stations that are looking
for buyers. The students could have been
on the air in a few months with what they
will now have to spend on lawyer's fees
alone.
I hope the students wake up and realize
the bandwagon is headed down a dirt
road towards an uncertain end.
Bob Nagy
UT staff

Faith in face of adversity
Although 1 am an RTF major and avid
film fan, I do not believe everything I see
on the screen. Stephen Jensen ("Flaw lies
with film, not with its critics," Firing Line,
Wednesday) suggests that there should be
resistance to the showing of The Last Temp
tation o f Christ. My advice to him is, if he
does not like it, he should not go and see
it. But he should not try to deprive other
people of the right to view it.
If they emerge from the theater thinking
that Christ was a sinner and that the Bible
is merely a collection of fibs, fables and
fallacies then (excuse the pun) to hell with
them. How does it affect what Jensen be
lieves? Is it hard for him to maintain his
faith in the face of adversity or criticism?
I hate to teU him this, but it really should

not matter to him what anyone else thinks
about his religion. He can believe what
ever he wants to believe. I believe that
people have the right to express them
selves, and that this film should be re
leased.
Julian Evans
RTF

hile demand for financial aid
has skyrocketed in recent
V
w years, the available supply has
not increased, which has forced students
to make unpleasant cuts in their educations.
Nobody wants to leave the University
without a degree, especially in Austin's
depressed job market. However, students
whose financial aid has shrunk or evapo
rated are faced with several important de
cisions about the formidable cost of a col
lege degree.
Students can attempt to compensate for
their lost financial aid by working part
time. Or they can drop out and work at a
job that pays less than a college-graduatelevel position, or perhaps apply for a po
tentially monstrous student loan.
Unfortunately, the amount of time re
quired earning money to support oneself
while attending the University cuts into
studying, which leads to lower grades and
limited job prospects.
The snowballing effect of accruing inter
est will burden students, limiting the
types of jobs that they can accept after
graduation.
Withdrawing for several years and en
tering the depressed job market forces stu
dents into the dead-end jobs that trade
and technical schools warn about.
Also, students who are not supported
by their parents must use their earnings
for the essentials of life.

When compared with these choices for
obtaining money for college, the option of
national service — i.e., joining the armed
forces — seems more and more attractive.
In an effort to recruit and retain quality
personnel, the Department of Defense
sweetened its benefits program for people
who enlist in the armed forces.
While the initial pay (not including free
room and board, etc.) is about $20 per day,
the deferred rewards provide a large pool
of ready cash for the soldier-tumed-student.
The G.I. Bill and Army College Fund
can provide enlistees witjt, depending on
enlistment length, as much as $25,200 to
continue their education after their enlist
ment expires.
Also, if financial duress causes a student

T r e v o r F ea g in
TEXAN COLUMNIST
to widthdraw from the University and en
list, the armed forces will retire up to onethird or $1,500 per year of the recruit's out
standing Guarenteed Student Loan.
For students who do not want a fouryear deferment from their education, there
are a variety of Army Reserve and Nation
al Guard programs. In return for half a
year's training and about 40 training days
each year, these programs help students
get through college.
For example, the National Guard pro
vides a program where non-residents who
enlist pay in-state tuition. And reservists
may qualify for up to $140 in tuition assist
ance for each of 36 months.
Also, the Army Reserve allows up to 15
percent or $500, whichever is larger, in
student-loan debt retirement assistance
every year during the standard six-year
enlistment.
Working as a clerk in a mega-mall or in
some other dreary position lacks usable
job skills for a college level employment.
National service, in contrast, equips stu
dents with skills they can use in the fu
ture, including the discipline and leader
ship skills that are necessary for most
post-graduate jobs.

Contrary to popular myth, enlisted personel are not used to pick up cigarette
butts, nor are all of them put in the infan
try. Depending on an enlistees Armed Ser
vices Vocational Aptitude Battery scores
and personal goals, a variety of the 60 or
more career opportunities are available.
The United States armed forces have,
and probably will always have, the best
financial aid program of any entry-level
job. National service is the best choice for
students who cannot, at this time, afford
to spend the time for a college degree.
Feagin is a history sophomore.
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Campus-area bank robbed Insurance sale will not affect UT
By GREG PERUSKI

By JIM GREER
Daily Texan Staff

A woman walked into a UT-area bank after noon
Tuesday and made a withdrawal — but the money
did not belong to her.
The woman entered the lobby of the Bank of Austin
at 3221 Red River St. about 12:30 p.m. and handed a
note demanding money to a teller, who gave the sus
pect an undisclosed amount of cash, said Kellye
Norris, an Austin police spokeswoman.
The suspect implied that she had a gun, although
witnesses said they saw no weapon, Norris said.
Police officials said the suspect — a 5-foot 8-inch
white woman, age 33 to 37, who weighs between 130
and 150 pounds — put the money in her purse and
fled, Norris said.
Investigators believe the suspect, who had shoul

der-length, frizzy brown hair, left the bank on foot
because witnesses did not see a vehicle, Norris said.
The woman wore dark sunglasses and walked off in
an undetermined direction from the lobby in the Bank
of Austin Real Estate Center, Norris said.
Pam Denison, a bank vice president and cashier,
said security cameras might help investigators in their
efforts.
"It sounds like they may have recognized her from
pictures we have," Denison said.
Norris said investigators late Tuesday afternoon
had not arrested the woman.
Denison said the robber demanded money from
one of four tellers employed by the bank, which will
open a new branch Thursday at 2104 Guadalupe St.
The two-year-old financial institution, at Red River
Street and Keith Lane, had not been robbed before
Tuesday, Denison said.
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A proposed change in ownership
of the University's insurance carrier
will not affect the UT health insur
ance package set to begin Sept. 1, a
UT official said Tuesday.
Claude Hempel, UT System per
sonnel director, said contractual ob
ligations will firmly maintain Amer
ican General Insurance Companies'
benefit plan for UT faculty and staff,
which was approved last June by
the UT System Board of Regents.
"There will be no impact on em
ployees of the UT System," Hempel
said. "They will continue to receive
the same benefits irregardless of
ownership."
The Houston-based American

General Companies, which current
ly owns the group insurance com
pany, announced Aug. 5 a plan to
sell the Dallas-based American Gen
eral Insurance Companies.
Barsa Harvlerode, a spokeswom
an for American General Compa
nies, also said a change in owner
ship will not affect UT health
benefits.
"All we will do is change owners
who are the parent companies,"
Harvlerode said. "American Gener
al Insurance Companies will still be
in business."
The offer to sell the group insur
ance company, along with a Balti
more liability insurance firm, is part
of a long-range business plan, she
said.
American General Companies

also wants to divest from insurance
companies using independent
agents, Harvlerode said.
Hempel said UT System employ
ees will not lose benefits if the
group insurance company should
become insolvent because the state
will fulfill any health insurance obli
gations.
The UT System is not committed
to a long-term contract with Ameri
can General Insurance Companies,
he said.
"The contract is on a yearly basis,
from Sept. 1 to Aug. 3 1 .," Hempel
said. "W e could pull out if unsatis
fied."
William Wallace, UT director of
personnel services, said he plans to
conduct business as usual.

Appointee
praised as
‘top hand9
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Hispanic lead
ers Tuesday praised Texas Tech
University President Lauro Cavazos
as a skilled and distingushed educa
tor, but they accused President
Reagan of playing ethnic politics
with the appointment.
U.S. Rep. Albert Bustamante, DSan Antonio, said Reagan was pull
ing strings to help pump up the
campaign of Republican presiden
tial nominee-to-be George Bush,
who trails Democrat Michael Du
kakis in the polls.
Cavazos would become the first
Hispanic in the Cabinet, at a time
when both parties are heavily court
ing Hispanic voters and Texas is
shaping up as a prime battleground
in the November presidential elec
tion.
"These are desperate moves but I
feel good for Dr. Cavazos because
he's a good person," said Bus
tamante, chairman of the Congres
sional Hispanic Caucus. 'They're
pulling every string within their
reach to try to narrow the num
bers."
Bustamante said Reagan "select
ed a person that is very well-re
spected, well-prepared, with a his
tory in education that is second to
none."
"From a pandering point of view,
I think that everyone understands
that it is a very political appoint
ment. Next thing, we'll be seeing a
woman or black for chief of protocol
at the White H ouse."
Alicia Sandoval, spokeswoman
for the National Education Associa
tion, called the nomination "just a
ploy to help get Bush elected and
carry Texas, a classic case of token
ism ."
Rep. Solomon Ortiz, D-Corpus
Christi, said that if Reagan had been
sincere about having a Hispanic in
his Cabinet, he would have ap
pointed one at the beginning of his
administration.
"You don't just do it right before
an election. The big question is why
— why right before an election,
why right before a convention,"
said Ortiz. The Republican National
Convention begins in New Orleans
next week.
"It was just a little too late," said
Ortiz, who hopes Cavazos will not
be thrown "into the frying pan" in
the debate over making English the
country's official language.
Reagan said he selected Cavazos,
61, because he was "th e best-fitted
man to succeed" departing Secre
tary William Bennett.
Kenneth Ashworth, state higher
education commissioner, called Ca
vazos an outstanding educator.
Rep. Larry Combest, a Lubbock
Republican, said everything Reagan
does through the end of the year
will be seen as political.
"You can't shut down the govern
ment and overlook qualified people
just because there's an election com
ing u p ," said Combest, whose dis
trict includes Texas Tech.
Combest and Republican Sen.
Phil Gramm of Texas said they
praised Cavazos when contacted by
the White House about the appoint
ment.
"A s we say in Texas, he's a top
hand," Gramm said.
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Nice to meetyou.
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cause The Travelers red
umbrella is something I
feel good about.
But those things aren’t
what matters most. Our
doctor is what matters
most. And knowing he’ll
be there for my baby
when we need him. And
when Christina needs him.
I can’t tell you how much
that means to me.

, That’s what he
said that first day at the
hospital. She was just a
few hours old. But I’d
swear she smiled at him.
He’s more than just a
doctor for my little girl.
He’s been her friend since
the very beginning. He’s
measured her progress
at each well-baby check
up. He’s helped her get
over sniffles and diaper
rashes. He’s answered
phone calls at 2 A.M.
He even met us at his
office that night she had
an earache and cried so
hard. He was just as wor
ried about Christina as
we were.
A relationship like that
is pretty special.
I guess it’s what I like
best about being a part
of the Travelers Health
Network.
Oh, sure, it’s nice that
there’s no deductible and
practically no paperwork,
and doctor visits are only
a few dollars. And it’s
nice knowing that it’s all
from The Travelers. B e

A NETWORK
OF COVERAGE.
Travelers Health Network,
a health maintenance organ
ization, is our commitment to
offer you quality health care
and comprehensive coverage
at an affordable price.
There is no deductible.
And virtually no paperwork.
Hospitalization is covered.
Each visit to your personal
Travelers Health Network
physician costs only a few dol
lars. And your physician is
backed by a complete network
of hospitals and specialists.
We believe Travelers Health
Network represents an
important step forward in
health care.
To find out more, simply
ask about it where you work.
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U n iv e r sit y

Colleges plan changes
in degree requirements

UT official
may keynote
symposium

theorem-proving course, 311, but we decid
ed this was not the best place to start people
because we couldn't spend as much time on
the material as we would like to," Heitmann
said.
The School of Architecture also is leaning
toward greater flexibility for students.

By CLAIRE OSBORN
Daily Texan Staff

By ALAN HINES
Daily Texan Staff

UT President William Cunning
ham said Tuesday he is considering
an offer to be the keynote speaker at
a 1990 international technology
symposium in Brussels, Belgium.
The invitation came from David
Walker, a prominent software de
signer in the United Kingdom and
chairman of the Seventh Annual In
ternational Conference on Technol
ogy and Education.
Walker, a director of the Scottish
Council for Educational Technolo
gy, visited the UT cam pus Tuesday
to evaluate the University's comput
er network and plan for the March
1989 technology conference in Or
lando, Fla.
Cunningham said Tuesday he
will "seriously consider" attending
the symposium if he can arrange his
schedule around it.
Walker said Cunningham was
asked to speak because he is "a
prominent person" who can tell Eu
ropeans how the U.S. educational
system works.
"O ne area where the Europeans
are behind is in the position of our
school adm inistrators," Walker
said.
"Europe would like to hear what
you are doing in this area, and we
would like to hear it from a promi
nent person," Walker said.
Nolan Estes, a professor of public
school administration and the Uni
versity's representative to the con
ference, said Cunningham is "a
leader of leaders, and he is involved
in the training of future leaders in
business and industry."
"For these reasons, he would be a
worthwhile contributor to the con
ference," Estes said.

The UT School of Architecture and the
College of Natural Sciences are proposing
changes in requirements for undergraduate
degrees in architecture, mathematics, chem
istry and computer science.
"O ur basic degree requirements are still
the same, but there are minor changes to
give students more flexibility in the sequence
they take courses," said B.M. Ziegler, the
undergraduate adviser for the Department of
Chemistry.
The changes would allow students work
ing toward a bachelor of science in chemistry
to fulfill requirement nine — which calls for
six semester hours, excluding chemistry, in
the College of Natural Sciences — in their
third year instead of their first.
Ziegler, a professor of chemistry, said
chemistry students have been changing their
course sequences to gain greater scheduling
flexibility anyway, but the proposal would
give those changes automatic approval.
Changes in requirements for Plan I bache
lor of arts and bachelor of science in mathe
matics degrees are also being proposed to
give students greater flexibility, said Ray
mond Heitmann, associate professor of
mathematics and the undergraduate adviser
for the Department of Mathematics.
"We want to keep the degree open to peo
ple who are interested in mathematics but
don't want to go into it in a rigorous w ay,"
Heitmann said.
To do this, the requirement that students
take Mathematics 373K would be changed so
that students can choose between 373K, alge
braic structures, or 343K, introduction to al
gebraic structures.
This option would allow a student to take
a course less mathematically intense than
373K to obtain a bachelor of arts degree,
Heitmann said.
Mathematics 311, also a requirement for a
bachelor's degree, would be split into two
John Foxworth/Daily Texan Staff
courses Students would be required to take
UT President Cunningham, left, confers an honorary Texas citizenship from Gov. William 311 and either 325K, 328K or 367K.
Clements on Scotsman David Walker. At right is James Yates, associate dean of education.
"In the past, we required an introductory

Larry Doll, assistant dean of the school,
said the department has proposed em phasiz
ing electives needed for a bachelor of archi
tecture earlier in the curriculum so that stu
dents have a chance to study other subjects.
Specifically, the proposal calls for replac
ing two three-hour visual communication
electives and a one-hour environmental con
trols laboratory with two two-hour, required
visual communication courses and an addi
tional three-hour elective.
A required course, Math 407, also would
be replaced with Calculus 1, Math 808A.
"The math is being changed to calculus so
that architecture students can become part of
the mainstream by taking courses with other
students. Also, calculus is more usable,"
Doll said.
Proposed degree changes for a Plan I bach
elor of arts in computer science would not
alter any required classes but would increase
the number of mandatory lower-division
courses, said John Werth, a senior lecturer in
computer sciences and chairman of the un
dergraduate studies committee.
In recent catalogs, there was a core curric
ulum students had to pass before taking upper-division computer courses, Werth said.
The core consisted of six classes, Com put
er Science 304, 315, 410, 328, and Math 808A
and 808B, in which students were required
to have at least a C average and an overall
grade average of 2.5.
The proposed new core is made up of
eight classes requiring at least a C average,
but the 2.5 GPA requirement is dropped.
"It changes what you work on but doesn't
make it anv harder or easier," Werth said.
He said the grade point average is being
lowered because the two classes added to the
core, Philosophy 313K and Computer Sci
ence 336, are among the hardest.
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University of Tfexas Employees, PacifiCare gives you all the
right reasons. Whatever is most important to you—quality care, private prac
tice physicians, affordability, convenience or responsive, caring service—
PacifiCare has everything to make your health care plan choice easy.
“No deductibles or paperwork are reasons enough
for me!’ PacifiCare is budgetable care. You pay little or no money for doctor
visits and other services, including preventive care. There are no claim forms
to worry about, because PacifiCare handles all the paperwork for you.
And if you ever have any questions, our friendly represen
tatives are ready to help. Just give us a call—we’re always there to take care
of you.
“Well, nothing’s more important to me than quality care!’
You can really trust your good health with PacifiCare doctors. You receive
care from the Austin Diagnostic Health System (ADHS), a group of private
practice physicians who joined together with the highly regarded Austin
Diagnostic Clinic to form a complete health care system.
Once you choose an ADHS physician as your personal doctor,
PacifiCare has you covered for preventive care and routine office visits, as
well as any specialized care, diagnostic tests, or even hospitalization that
your doctor recommends. That’s comprehensive, quality health care.
“ One thing for sure: PacifiCare is right for us!' For quality
health care that you can afford, PacifiCare is the right choice.
Fbr more information about PacifiCare, see your Benefits
Manager, or call us with any questions at (512) 459-1638.
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UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS EMPLOYEES
COME AND HEAR ABOUT PACIFICASE!
PacifiCare representatives will be available to
talk with you and answer your questions.

Thursday, August 18

3:30-6:00 pm

Lila B. Etter Alumni Center
(Ex-Students’ Association)

2110 San Jacinto

Wednesday, August 24

4:00-6:00 pm

Scholz Garten
1607 San Jacinto (Patio Area)

Friday, August 26

pm

Austin Diagnostic Clinic
801 W. 34th Street
Conference Room (Includes a tour of ADC)
Refreshments will be served.
PacifiCare of Texas is a health maintenance organization which is
available to University of Texas employees in Austin for the first
time this year.
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Anti-abortionists disavow Sharp
By DEBBIE SIMON
Daily Texan Staff

The director of the Texas Coali
tion for Life, an anti-abortion group,
said Tuesday the organization is
severing ties with Texas Railroad
Commissioner John Sharp, state
chairman of the Dukakis campaign.
Sharp, who co-sponsored a 1985
Texas bill limiting abortions, had
received the support of the TCL
during his race for the Railroad
Commission.
"I don't think we would be true
to our constituents if we did not
point out the inconsistencies of
someone who professed to be a pro
lifer and has worked night and day
to elect the avowed enemy of the
pro-life m ovem ent/' said Bill Price,
TCL director.
"We are not severing relations
over the issue that he supports Du
kakis — the issue is his leadership
in that campaign," he said.

Price said Sharp had told him that
although he disagrees with the
Democratic presidential nominee on
the abortion issue, overall he be
lieves Dukakis is "an excellent can
didate."
"Suppose Mr. Sharp were to ap
pear before the NAACP and tell
them that his candidate was a segre
gationist, but that overall he
thought he was an excellent person
— how do you think they would re
spond?" Price said.
But Sharp said he is "still a pro
lifer and always will be."
"They [the TCL] are exaggerating
Dukakis' record an awful lot,"
Sharp said. "That's a one-issue
group and that's okay, but there are
a whole lot more issues to consider.
"These folks have allowed them
selves to become a wing of the Re
publican Party.
Price said Dukakis has a "rabid,
militant" stand on abortion and that
he did not know of another politi

cian who is more pro-abortion.
"You can't describe him as prochoice," Price said. "This man has
decided to become head general in
the army [for abortion]."
He said Dukakis had vetoed bills
four times that would have prohibit
ed tax dollars from being used for
abortions.
Margaret Hotze, political director
of Life Advocates, said her organi
zation, which also supported Sharp
for railroad commissioner, feels "as
if we have been used."
"No truly pro-life person could in
conscience support the most anti
life, anti-family candidate who has
ever run for president of the United
States," she said.
Price said the disassociation with
Sharp does not constitute a Bush
endorsement, but the likely GOP
nominee "is not the publicly
avowed enemy of the unborn chil
dren of this country, as Dukakis has
been for the past 25 years."

Clements to fill court vacancy
parties nom inate candidates for the position in the No
vember general election.
Daily Texan Staff
If Wallace had waited until after the deadline,
A high-ranking aide to Gov. Bill Clem ents said Tues Clem ents' appointed justice would have been able to
stay on the court until the Novem ber 1990 election.
day the governor will appoint a replacem ent for retiring
Huffines said one option open to Clem ents is not
state Suprem e Court Justice James Wallace in the next
accepting the retirem ent notice until after Sept. 6.
month.
Wallace said he does not know w hether Clem ents
James Huffines, Clem ents' appointm ent secretary,
has to accept his notice.
called the GOP governor's third opportunity in the last
"I'm retiring, not resigning," Wallace said.
12 m onths to replace a Suprem e Court justice "unprec
But Huffines said, "O ur lawyers feel there is no dif
edented in m odem history," and said the appoint
ference betw een retirem ent and resignation."
ments were needed to im prove the court's image.
In his letter to Clements, Wallace said financial con
"There's no doubt the actions of the Suprem e Court
siderations led to his decision.
have done more to dam age the image of Texas than
"I can no longer justify to my family my continued
anything else in the last 25 years," Huffines said.
service to the state in view of the currently prevailing
Two Democratic justices besides Wallace — John Hill
and Robert Campbell — retired from the court this economic circum stances," the letter said.
Texas Suprem e Court justices earn about $79,000 a
year.
year.
Wallace, who announced his plans to retire in June,
Wallace also criticized funding levels for the judicial
submitted his resignation to the governor Monday.
branch of Texas governm ent and asked Clem ents to
His retirement is effective Sept. 1.
address the problem.
Huffines said Wallace and the Democratic Party were
"W ith less than one-third of 1 percent of the state
"playing a few gam es" with the governor's office by
budget, the judicial branch simply cannot attract and
submitting the letter at the "twelfth h o u r,” but said the
delay will not affect Clem ents' ability to choose a re retain the personnel and acquire the technology neces
sary to provide the excellent judicial system which Tex
placement.
"W e're just happy to have the resignation,” Huffines ans expect and deserv e.
"My fervent plea is that you will give this deficiency
said.
Under Texas law, Wallace had until Sept. 6 to formal top priority in your agenda for the next legislative ses
ly announce his retirem ent, and to let both political sion," the letter said.
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Texas Supreme Court Justice Barbara Culver swears in Public Utility Commission member WiHiam Cassin.

New PUC member sparks controversy
By JOHN COUNCIL
Daily Texan Staff

After being sw orn in as the Public
Utility Com m ission's new est m em 
b er T u esd ay , W illiam C assin
stepped into a world of angry ra
tepayers w ho have seen their elec
tric bills jum p because of cost over
runs at the South Texas Nuclear
Project.
Gov. Bill Clem ents' appointm ent
of Cassin to the PUC July 21
sparked controversy because Cassin
was formerly an attorney with
Baker and Botts, a H ouston law firm
that routinely represents Houston
Lighting & Power.
But Cassin said his former job will
not influence decisions he makes on
utility rates because he "sym pathiz
es very m uch" with ratepayers.
"I pay a very sizable electric bill
myself. I'm a custom er of Houston
Lighting & Power Co., which has
constructed the South Texas Nucle
ar Project," Cassin said.

Cassin pointed out that he has
not worked for HL&P for more than
20 years and that since then, he has
been at odds with the power com
pany as general attorney for a major
gas company.
He said that as an attorney for the
gas com pany he fought HL&P
"tooth and toenail" over their inter
vention in rate cases.
"I am not going to say that I'm no
friend of those folks [HL&P], but I
am certainly not in the kind of posi
tion that I have seen some hints at
in the press, of being favorable to
them ," Cassin said.
The PUC is bound by legislative
m andates on policy and conduct,
and Cassin said he will abide by
those policies.
Earlier Tuesday, representatives
of Public Citizen, a Texas consum er
group, said Cassin will not have a
chance to play favorites with HL&P
because he will be under close pub
lic scrutiny.
"People are going to be watching

him ," said Tom Smith, director of
Public Citizen. "It's not going to be
easy for him to sort of succumb to
the tendency to be nice to his b u d 
dies at the old law firm."
"Given the am ount of publicity
that has evolved around the fact
that he used to work for that law
firm, 1 think that he is going to be
very shy of making decisions that
look like they favor Baker and
Botts," Smith said.
He called on the governor to
confer with utility commissioners to
cancel the construction of STNP's
second unit, an action Smith said
would save ratepayers millions.
The Committee for C onsum er
Rate Relief filed a motion w ith the
PUC Tuesday m orning to restart an
economic inquiry into the STNP's
second reactor, which is reported to
be 96 percent complete.
HL&P ratepayers could see a 38
percent increase in their electric bills
if the second unit is completed, said
Bryan Baker, CCRR staff director.
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Orange County sheriff sues El Paso group seeks Villa’s head
attorney over ouster petition History buffs suspect club at Bush’s alma mater
Associated Press

Associated Press

ORANGE — S uspended O range
County Sheriff James W ade, indict
ed on federal drug charges, has filed
a $10 million lawsuit claiming the
county attorney wrongly forced him
from office.
The suit against O range C ounty
A ttorney Steve H ow ard contends
that Howard filed the removal-bysuspension petition last m onth
"wholly outside the scope of [How
ard's] authority" and for the pur
pose of "oppressing, vexing and
harassing" Wade.
How ard, w ho intends to defend
himself in the case, said the allega
tions in W ade's suit are false.
The petition filed by H ow ard on
July 11 asked for W ade's suspension
and the appointm ent of a tem porary
sheriff until drug charges against
Wade are settled. It was granted by
Jefferson County District Judge
Thom as Thomas.
H ow ard's petition came the same
m orning Wade rescinded his May 3
leave of absence from the sheriff's

ade had been free on
bond untH June 1 when
U.S. Magistrate Earl
Hines of Beaumont re
voked Wade’s bond and
ordered the sheriff re
turned to jail for bond
violations.
post and announced his intentions
of resum ing control of the county
Sheriff's Departm ent from his jail
cell.
In the lawsuit filed Friday, Wade
asks for more than $10 million in
dam ages and attorney and court
fees.
The 42-year-old suspended sheriff
said in his lawsuit that he should
not be rem oved from office because
he is "duly qualified and elected" as
sheriff of Orange County and "has a
full and complete license to disburse
funds under his control and author

ity."
Wade also denied all "misap
propriation" of county funds or any
"official misconduct" claimed in
Howard's petition.
Howard's petition cites the 10
drug charges against Wade that
were issued by a federal grand jury
May 2 as reasons for the suspen
sion. The charges include conspira
cy to manufacture and distribute
methamphetamine, conspiracy to
obstruct justice and embezzlement
of Orange County narcotics funds.
Henry Nyle Baker, 58, of Vidor,
was indicted along with Wade.
Baker faces one count of conspiracy
to manufacture and distribute a con
trolled substance.
Wade had been free on bond until
June 1 when U.S. Magistrate Earl
Hines of Beaumont revoked Wade's
bond and ordered the sheriff re
turned to jail for bond violations.
The ruling was appealed, but
U.S. District Judge Howell Cobb de
nied the request last week and or
dered Wade to be held in jail until
trial.

EL PASO — A group of El Paso history buffs wants
the head of Mexican revolutionary Pancho Villa —
and they believe the skull is possessed by a secret
society at Yale that Vice President George Bush be
longed to.
An attorney for the secret Skull and Bones society
says the club doesn't have Villa's skull. The club has
been satirized recently in Doonesbury, and a skull sit
ting on a table figured prominently in the cartoons.
Villa, leader of the last military invasion of the U.S.
mainland, was assassinated in the northern Mexican
village of Parral in 1923. In 1926, grave robbers stole
his head — and the skull's whereabouts have been a
mystery since.
The El Paso group's search for the skull has led to
talks with Villa's widow and with the Mexican gov
ernment, as well as a letter to Bush.
The quest began about 18 months ago, during the
weekly conversations among a group of about a doz
en El Paso men who meet for lunch each Wednesday
to indulge in their interests in history and archaeolo

gy-Group members read the memoirs of Arizona na
.

.

.

tive Ben Williams, w ho said a Skull and Bones mem
ber told him the society had the skull, said Alex Apostolides, curator of El Paso's Wilderness Museum and
a member of the group.
Williams, in his memoir, Let the Tail Go with the

Hide, wrote that El Paso adventurer Emil Holmdahl
told Williams he had taken the skull. Williams wrote
that years later former Skull and Bones member Frank
Brophy of Phoenix told him the secret society had
bought it from Holmdahl.
The El Pasoans, who want to return the skull to
Mexico to be interred with the rest of Villa's remains,
began planning to sue Skull and Bones, but they
found they had no standing to file suit.
"If we could get into federal court, under the new
federal rules of evidence, we could present a lot of the
facts we had," said group member Frank Hunter, a
retired lawyer and Democratic Party activist.
Members contacted Soledad Seanez de Villa, the
revolutionary's 92-year-old widow, but she wanted
no part in the quest.
"She contended that the head was not missing,"
Hunter said.
The group asked Enrique Buj Flores, Mexico's con
sul general in El Paso, if the Mexican government
would like to sue. But Buj Flores "ended up talking to
himself about all the red tape" the suit would involve,
Hunter said.
That left one option, Hunter said — give the Skull
and Bones club the one thing it doesn't want.
"We've come to the conclusion that the main thing
they don't want is publicity," he said.
Hunter said the secret society has not been very
cooperative.

8th victim
found near
Bexar area

TAs,AI’s

Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO — An area in
southw est Bexar C ounty is becom 
ing know n as a hum an "dum ping
ground" after authorities discov
ered the eighth m urder victim in the
area in the past eight years.
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How about a Health Plan that saves
$48 a month just for starters?
And you choose your own doctor
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See for yourself. What are your premium costs now? And next year?

\

Choice of 4 deductibles: $250. $500, $1,000, $2,500.
Pay's 80% of the next $5,000 of medical expenses in or
out of the hospital, then 100% for the balance of the
calendar year.
Pays 100% of pre-admission testing and second surgical
opinion
1st and only Dual Choice" prescription drug card. You
choose either a generic or brand name prescription, paying
a $3 deductible for any generic drug and a $5 deductible for
any brand name drug. The remainder of the prescription
cost is billed directly to the insurance company. You have
no hassle with receipts or filing claims
Pays you up to $2,000 for errors you discover in your
medical bills.
If you experience no illness or accident until the last quarter
of the year (October-December) and your medical expenses
are less than your deductible, your costs will be applied to
the next year's deductible requirement.
Your choice of two maternity options. Unlike group plans,
you do not pay for maternity coverage if you do not choose it.
Optional Supplemental Accident Benefit is available. Pays you
the first $250 for accidental injury, in or out of the hospital
This benefit is not subject to the deductible or the coin
surance amount.
The carrier Is an A M. Best ratted company: “B + , very
gtxxl”

LOOK AT COSTS OF
ALL THREE

HOW ARE SUCH
SAVINGS POSSIBLE?

FEATURES OF THE PLAN

American
General
Health Plan

B

ecause Individual Care Plus is an individual
plan. Your premium is based on your age.
Any group plan predicts an average age for the
group and then prudently adds a cushion. You as
a member of the group pay for the average age
and the cushion. With the Individual Care Plus
plan you must be insurable. You give your medi
cal history on your application and no physical is
required. A group plan takes no medical histories
and insures everyone in the group, adding an
other cushion to protect against all the unknown
medical risks in the group. Whatever your pre
mium costs are now for your group plan, you can
be reasonably sure they will be less with Indi
vidual Care Plus. Complete premium schedules
are available at our Campus Information Center,
University Methodist Church, 25th Street entrance,
across from Communications Center.

When will my Individual Care Plus coverage become
effective? For most people September 1, 1988, even those
not enrolled until September 15,1988. But enrollment in
Individual Care Plus is continuous. 'Hiere is no cut-off date.
With Individual Care Plus do I pay the deductible with
each illness and accident? No. You pay your deductible
only once per calendar year.
3 With my Individual Care Plus plan can 1 choose my own
physician and hospital? Yes.
Will my Individual Care Hus plan cover my medical
expenses m or otó of the hospital? Yes.

s

FOR INFORMATION AND POLICIES
COME TO

UNIVERSITY METHODIST
CHURCH

25A snuffir ENTRANCE
across Éom <X*nmuHÉcMloM Ce«fcr
S a t 9 a jn .- 1 2 p.rn.
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The above chart is for convenience. Please under
stand these plans have different features. For in
stance, American General Health Plan and Texas
Health Plans have blanket maternity coverage. If
you elect the maternity benefit with Individual
Care P lu s, you may choose from two options: (1) all
ages $28.00; (2) all ages $60.00. Choose either and
you still save substantially.
TH E POLICY BEL O N G S TO YOU and is yours
to continue regardless of employment. You may
modify your coverage as your circumstances change.
ENRO LLM ENT IS CO NTINUO US. There is no
cut-off date for Individual Care Plus; however if
your present coverage ends August 31, you should
net now.
POLICY A P P R O V A L is usually within 72 hours.
A complicated medical history can delay approval, if
a statem ent from the attending physician is neces
sary.

w
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SEPARATE DENTAL PLAN
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Insured
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Insured & Family
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PRESCRIPTION DRUG CARD
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American
General
$10.79
19.75
26.40
33.00

AmeriDent
$ 8.90
15.90
15.90
19.90

Pre-existing conditions covered • No maximum benefit limit •
Nodeductible • No claimforma
TM

Marketing financial Services to Business and IndMduais
102 WesÉte Drive, PO. Box 163295
512-327-9131 800-537-7486 #
Austin, Texas 78716

Individual
C an +Plus

$ 38.00
$ 89.87
$ 86.12
Insured
85.00
184.23
165.80
Insured & Spouse
179,84.
89.00
151.80
Insured & Children
136.00
278.60
250.54
Insured & Family
(1) Unlike group plans, premiums are based on age, here 25.
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OFTEN ASKED QUESTIONS

Texas
Health
Plans

EMERGENCY FUND FOR
G14DUATE STUDENTS
Most graduate su n tes Bee on the edge, continually short of
money, and cadi emergencies happen to everybody— cars
break town, e*. To help ease such crises. The Source has
oeated a M fand <U fc*ri to normen* Ions to grackiate rinden». The composition of die beard and * farm of
functioning tare yet to be determined. When these «smers
are te n t» ! h e dettls w i he nmounced « this newspaper

The area is along a 2V2-mile
stretch of Loop 1604 where the
eighth m urder victim was found
over the w eekend. Six of the bodies
have been found in the area during
the last two years, authorities say.
Only three of the slayings have
been solved, officials say.
Although six of the bodies have
been found in the past two years,
authorities discount any possibility
of a serial killer.
"It's pretty dam n bad," said M au
rice Rose, chief of the criminal in
vestigations division of the Bexar
County Sheriff's D epartm ent. "We
are afraid these people are going to
keep dum ping their victims out
there. But no way we have a serial
killer out there. It's just a wellknow n place to crim inals."
The area has become a dum ping
ground because of its rem oteness
and low traffic, authorities say.
'T h e criminals know that it is an
infrequently traveled roadway that
is very dark at night," said sheriff's
Sgt. Dalton Baker.
Sheriff's Lt. Bill White added, "It
is an area well known by car thieves
as a place to park and strip stolen
vehicles and for m urderers to kill or
dum p their victims."
The latest victim was a still-uni
dentified young wom an who was
found early Sunday by a sheriff's
patrolm an looking to chase away
early m orning lovers parked in the
area.
An autopsy revealed she was
beaten to death and then butchered
by 14 stab w ounds.
A still-unidentified man, whose
body was found in November 1979
was shot in the head four times.
The case still is unsolved.
On Aug. 18, 1985, the body of 24year-old Kathy Lynn Wilson was
found in the dumping ground. She
was shot to death.
Authorities said Robert Arthur
Ogier shot her at point-blank range
in the head after he and the victim's
husband, James Dean Wilson,
fought over who was going to get to
pull the trigger as she pleaded for
her life.
Ogier is serving a 99-year prison
term while Wilson is serving a 60year sentence.
The clubbed and stabbed body of
Rogelio Ruiz, 32, was found Nov.
15, 1986. Investigators later found
two knives believed to have been
used to slit his throat.
Roger C. Ofivarri, a parolee
charged with the murder, was sen
tenced by a jury to 45 years in pris
on.
On Aug. 31, 1986, the body of 35year-old Robert C. Alva was found
on the banks of Polecat Creek. His
head was bludgeoned, his body
stabbed and set afire.
Because of the Ruiz murder and
the murders of Antonio Garibay, 29,
and Felix Martin, 15, whose bodies
were found in the dumping ground
July 30, 1987, investigators believe
the area is well-known as a place to
get rid of bodies by criminals in
need.

Another body, that of a still-uni
dentified woman, was found in the
dumping ground Nov. 9, 1967. She
was sexually assaulted and beaten
to death, investigators said. The
case has not been solved.
"I just wish it would stop," Rose
sighed. "The area is regularly pa
trolled by our people, but we just
don't have the manpower to be out
Hiere all the time."
4
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Gretzky now a King

McFarlane has citizenship,
Olympic position in hand

‘Great One’ traded by Oilers at his request
Associated Press

EDMONTON, Alberta — Wayne Gretzky, the
greatest hockey player of his time, was traded at
his own request Tuesday to the Los Angeles
Kings by the Edmonton Oilers in a blockbuster
trade involving four other players, three firstround draft choices and more than $10 million.
"I felt I was still young enough and capable
enough to help a new franchise win the Stanley
C up," Gretzky told a jam-packed news confer
ence in Edmonton.
He also said he wanted the trade for personal
reasons, "for the benefit of Wayne Gretzky, my
new wife and our expected child in the new
year."
Then, Gretzky was overcome with emotion.
"There comes a time when ..." he said before
pausing. He rubbed bleary eyes in an effort to
regain his composure, but then seemed to give
up. Without continuing, he stood up and
walked away from the microphones.
Oilers President Glen Sather, who was also
teary-eyed, said in a shaky voice he hated to
trade Gretzky but it was a good deal "for Wayne,
the Oilers and the National Hockey League."
Traded with Gretzky were forward Mike
Krushelnyski and forward-defenseman Marty
McSorley.
Sent to Edmonton were center Jimmy Carson,
who at 19 last season set league records for a
U.S.-bom player with 55 goals and 107 points;
left wing Martin Gelinas, who was the Kings'
first-round draft pick in June; three No. 1 draft
picks, to be dispensed every other year starting
next year.

By CLARENCE E. HILL JR.

Kings owner Bruce McNall told the Los Angeles
Herald Examiner the deal was "in excess of $10
million."
The smooth-skating center led the Oilers to
four Stanley Cup championships in the last five
years and holds or shares 49 NHL scoring
records. He is generally regarded as the greatest
hockey player of the modern era, if not all time.
Gretzky married Los Angeles-based actress
Janet Jones on July 16, inspiring reports that he
was interested in moving to California.
Gretzky said Jones did not ask him to seek a
trade. "It's my own gut feeling," he said.
But some Oiler fans blamed Jones for the
trade.
Callers jammed the 21 telephone lines at the
team offices, some threatening to cancel season
tickets.
Some callers to Edmonton radio stations lik
ened Jones to Yoko Ono, whose marriage to
John Lennon was blamed by many rock music
fans for the 1970 breakup of the Beatles.
Edmonton Mayor Laurence Decore said he
was shocked.
"It's like taking all the bridges away and say
ing, 'Edmonton, this is what you're going to
look like,' " said Decore, who called Gretzky Ed
monton's greatest ambassador.
Gretzky holds the NHL record for most goals
(92), assists (163) and points (215) in a season.
He is also the all-time assist leader with 1,086
and is within 218 goals and 181 points of becom
ing the record-holder in those categories.
Gordie Howe, the all-time top point producer,
took 26 seasons to amass 1,850 points. Gretzky is
on a pace to surpass that total in his 10th season.
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A few months ago, UT All-Ameri
can swimmer Tracey McFarlane
didn't know if she would get the
opportunity to try out for an Olym
pic team, let alone achieve her
dream of a medal at the Summer
Olympics in Seoul. The Canadianborn swimmer wanted to compete
for the United States but could not
since she wasn't an American citi
zen.
After a lots of sweat and paper
work, U.S. citizenship was finally
granted to McFarlane April 12, al
lowing her to compete in this
week's U .S. Olympic Trials. With
that out of the way, McFarlane took
the final step toward her goal Tues
day at the Texas Swim Center.
She
w on
th e
2 0 0 -m e te r
breaststroke (in 2:29.82) and a trip to
Summer Olympics in September.

McFarlane could have easily made
the Canadian team, but insisted on
competing for the U.S. squad.
" I didn't worry about making the
Canadian team ," McFarlane said. "I
just wanted to make the U .S. team,
so I kept my sights there. The citi
zenship was very emotional.
" I do get choked up when I hear
the national anthem ."
O ly m p ic
tea m
an d
Lad y
Longhorn coach Richard Quick, al
though surprised since McFarlane is
considered a 100-meter breaststroke
swimmer, was pleased with his pu
pil's effort.
"I'm happy with McFarlane's per
formance since I coach her at Tex
a s ," Quick said. "B u t I am
surprised, especially since the 200 is
not her best event."
Susan Rapp came in second be
hind McFarlane to make her third
Olympic team. She clocked a

See McFarlane, page 7B
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A r ts & E ntertainm ent
Dunn’s sincerity brings success The Blob’ is back!
By LEE NICHOLS

SIC
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Too often in the entertainm ent
world, no m atter which particular
field, the true artists are the ones
w ho never achieve fame. M oney
pours in to perform ers w ho are very
obviously m otivated not by their
hearts, but by their pocketbooks;
those w ho create for reasons of h o n 
est expression are left behind.
That's w hy it's so great to see
Holly D unn hit it big — she is the
epitom e of honest em otion. Rather
than pursuing the stable income her
advertising/public relations degree
from Abilene Christian University
could have given her, she sought a
career in songw riting — an uncer
tain profession, at best.
Fortunately, following her em o
tions paid off. A nd although
D unn's music has proven to be
commercially viable — she's sent
several songs into the country top
10 — she can never be accused of
following any formula. As proof,
one only need point to her biggest
hit, Daddy's Hands.
The song that launched her to
enorm ous popularity and earned
her two 1987 Gram m y nom inations
was never intended for commercial
release. Included on her first, self
titled LP only for contractual obliga
tions, Daddy's Hands was originally
w ritten as a Father's Day gift to her
dad.
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A pparently, the public regarded
it as a gift to them , as well. “ It [the
song's popularity] just blew me
aw ay,'' D unn said. “ I think there's
such an honesty to it. I think the
fact that it w asn't w ritten purposely
to be a record or to be a commercial
product is w hat sells it commercial
ly. It's kind of a funny paradox, I
guess. I think that it's the genuine
ness and the sincerity of it that's re
ally been its biggest selling point.''
A lthough D unn's first success
may have been a fluke, she did not
turn out to be a flash in the pan. She
has just released her third LP,
Across the Rio Grande, and Corner
stone, her second, is still on the
country charts after 58 weeks. Her
current single, That's What Your Love
Does to Me, has reached No. 25 after
only six weeks.
The song that's certain to be a hit
from Across the Rio Grande, however,
is the title track, the story of a poor
Mexican man w ho looks across the
river tow ards the United States,
w here he's heard that people eat
three meals a day.
“Growing up in San Antonio like
I did, I guess I could sort of relate,"
D unn said. “There was som ething
very touching to me about the story
of a Mexican national standing on
his side of the Rio G rande River
looking over into Texas — which is
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Country artist HoNy Dunn plays
at Aquafest W ednesday night.
“ But yet we love the pure tradi
tional country music, so we just try
to marry that with the m ore up-todate, sophisticated lyrics, and 1
think th at's w hat gives it its broad
appeal."
It's an appeal that Holly D unn de
serves, because she d o esn 't try to be
w hat she's not, and she sings from
the heart. Surprisingly, the moneyhungry Nashville m oguls have let
her get away with it. Perhaps
they've finally seen the w isdom in
D unn's personal philosophy:
"Music is m eant to make the heart
rich."

Holly Dunn appears at Aquafest
Wednesday night on the East Stage.
Tickets are $6, $4 with a Skipper
Pin.
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my hom e and a place I love very
m uch — and thinking of it as para
dise. It m ade me stop to think that
som etim es other people outside of
America see things in it that we
don't.
“Sometimes we get sort of blind
ed by the problem s over here and
forget how lucky we are in a lot of
ways and that there are people that
literally would leave their hom eland
to come over here and live. I can't
imagine leaving America to go live
in another country and leaving fam
ily and friends and everything like
that."
Although D unn d id n 't write
Across the Rio Grande, m any other
com positions from the album are
hers. Having w ritten tunes for
Louise M andrell, Sylvia and Marie
O sm ond, D unn said she considers
herself a songw riter first.
"I'm mostly trying to express
myself and trying to find a fresh
slant on a subject th at's been w rit
ten [about] a lot. I just really try to
keep the songs that I write and the
songs I find of others to record as
honest as possible."
Despite D unn's love for the more
dow n-hom e type of country, she
knows that trying to imitate that
style w ould be futile. H er brother
Chris, w ho often writes w ith her,
has a creative writing degree from
the University of Liverpool in Eng
land, and of course D unn has her
ow n degree.
“ It would be real hard for us to
write like m ountain folk, having
grown up in a major m etropolitan
city and having been educated to
the extent that w e've been educat
ed.
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Add an unconvincing array of
evil scientists, m ean deputies, u n 
sym pathetic doctors and apocry
phal preachers, and the blob be
comes a definite favorite. It's
kinda fun to try to figure out
w ho's going to get it next and
how. The blob is the real hero.
But The Blob sh o u ld n 't be that
good. There seems to be an
unw ritten dogm a that horror films
shouldn't have to bear the b u r
dens of good plotting and believ
able dialogue. For some reason,
realism combined with fright cre
ates an unrealistic effect. Maybe if
horror is too real, it's just too scary
to believe.
The Blob fits snugly into the clas
sic horror genre. Lots of people get
killed, we get to see their guts and
there's a big shoot-out at the end.
Too bad the w rong side wins.

The B lo b , showing at Riverside
8, 2410-E E. Riverside Drive; the
Westgate 3, 4608 Westgate Blvd

e s H u rts

ALL SEATS-ALL SHOWS y

24th & San Antonio
Open Every Night Until l :30
Dan Aiaoyd and John Candy m

Open 11:00 am Mon-Sat
Open Sun 4 pm
Happy Hour Mon-Sat 5-7

TNI GREAT OUTDOORS
u h i m i iim im i

Tonight at 7:00 pm
U nion Th«otr*

te )

tMchoat Kaaton m

BEETLEJUICE

11:44 2*04:4* I N * IS

££)

NO 5 m

Siddhartha
Tonight at 9:25 pm
U nion Thoatro

Actually, the dialogue is the
m ost frightening aspect of the
movie. Lines like "You've got it
buddy, you've got it," and "It
came from the sky," make the au 
dience writhe in horror.
The unim aginative dialogue
does, however, seem to fit the u n 
inspiring characters. O ur heroine,
Meg Penny (Shawnee Smith) is —
you guessed it — a high school
prom queen w ho finds the inner
strength to battle the blob. Meg
develops from a sw eet-natured
cheerleader into a gun-slinging,
Rambo-like m onster killer.

l

Ulloo ALL DAY']

One Flew Over
The Cuckoo's
Nest

*

BARTON CREEK
M O PAC o» LO O P 360

m

in

JIARGAIN MATINEES EVERY DAY
■HAST MATINEE SHOW ONLY
P O U T « T IM O 8

The idea of a m odern, technicol
or version of the classic Blob may
seem as offensive as the colorization of Citizen Kane.
But let's face it, the original Blob
w asn't that classic — a frightening
B-movie at best. The new version
at least keeps in spirit w ith the
original; it was an old B-movie,
now it's a new B-movie — good
for a scare and a scream or two,
but not that good.
While the new Blob borrow s a
few images from the 1958 version,
it is not a simple rem ake of the
original. In fact, the contem porary
film bears an uncanny resem 
blance to Gremlins. Not only does
The Blob seem to be set in the same
small tow n, but it also involves a
similar teen-age couple trying to
defeat a similarly m ultiplying
m onster.
Only the film's special effects
save it from terminal mediocrity.
The filmmakers d o n 't spare the
audience from any of the m on
ster's feeding frenzies — there is
enough blood and guts to turn
anyone off pizza for a week. And
the film can claim one of the gros
sest gore scenes in cinematic histo
ry, involving a short-order cook
and a blob-possessed garbage dis
posal.
The blob itself definitely benefits
from colorization. W hat was be
fore an unconvincing gray mass, is
now a pulsating, overgrow n
amoeba. The blob starts out rela
tively transparent, but becomes
darker as it devours people. Half
digested victims can be seen as the
blob slimes its way along.

SHORT CIRCUIT II

12*4 2:14 §44 7:14 *44
(

USO
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TIMES PUBLISHED ARE FOR TQOAY ONLY j

BUY, SELL, RENT, TRADE...
WANT ADS...471-5244

327-8281

SAME DAY ADVANCE TICKET SALES

★CLEAN AND SOBER Thx
12:252:455:057:259*8»

#

★DIEHARD
2:305:007:301000»
★RESCUE
12052054057:209:20 00

JOIN THE TSP EXPRESS!

★BIG
1003055:107:1590000
BAMBI
CADOYSHACKII
.12052004:15 700 G
50570590500__ ,

H IG H LAN D M A L L

Earn While
You Leorn

HIG H LA N D M A LL BLVD. 451-7326

Texas Student Publications

★ROGER RABBIT
100 300405700900 00
CLEAN AND SOBER
2005:107051000»

CAPITAL P L A Z A
I-3S o f CA M ER O N RD. 452-7646

MIDNIGHT RUN

120020550970»90S I

TOOAY’S TIMES
ONLY

— STUDENT PRICE —

$3.50

$050 CHILDREN

£

£ im c

TWILITE

ALL SHOWS (EXCEPT TWMJTE)
WITH V A L» STUDENT LD.

$050 STUDENT
O

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE

MATUTEE

B U LLD U R H AM

leJM SO K fcl» Ca t2.80E7:46-10P

WHO

ROGER RABBIT ESI

f20frfc*H4:8»(u $2.50t~7:144:36

COmNGTO AMEHCA HI

y»IM0Í#00 <&
I E3

\

6 S2.Mt-7:4»*:8S

R IV E R S ID E 8

i

A R TH U R O N T H E R O C K S m

IM P 7-401*41 m02301-7:250:44

N E W P ffll

mm&m

OÜNQ9 8

0

,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11TH

WYNND

448 0008

«H R S,
LONQfTOCKMQB®
mWujm
MONKEYSHMES S)

$1.50 FROZEN RITAS ALL NITE

0

SECRETS
BLUE MIST

DM HARD

♦ WJjKdSjetS

454-5147

1831

SUNDAY, AUGUST 14TH

Free Barf oquo 630-9:00
>1.50 OotnmicB—i
>1.50 Margaritas A l m
>2.00 Importac Baar
DoublaaforSinglaa

A ir nana M b aaaffM.S.C.C. 'a
p m ty tm
mm■.v‘~t..

460 9234

Application Deadline — Noon Thursday, Sept. 8
Applications Available
Texas Student Publications 3.210 Campus
471-1865

XKE
PASSING
STRANGERS

mamwmwmppvm !?'!» :

•v.v.v

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13TH

INORTHCROSS MALL ANDERSON & BURNET

A FHHCALLEDWANDA ■
(

Gain money, experience and the opportunity
to join the Texan sales staff after successful
completion of the training.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12TH

700-1*10

NORTHCROSS 6

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10TH

M 0 N K E Y 8 H M E S fit

SSO B S&
S H

Advertising sales experience is a real plus. Fu
ture employers value this experience.

Ladies Nite
500 Drinks Until Midnight

________ (4* 5«> M »7:1»Q *>

m

im

w
PORSCHE

12404MH526# <2.501-7:66-10:15

LRIVERSID E & PLEASANT VALLEY RD

A MSN

'

892 2696

W ESTGATE MALL S LAMAR & BEN WHITE

A FISH CALLED WANDA B

Sales trainees are now being hired for open
ings on the Daily Texan advertising sales staff
for the Fall Semester.

Country Club

AMC & B 93 present Looney Tunes & Merrie Melodies
betore every feature at Westgate 8, Riverside 8 & Northcross 6

W ESTGATE 8

RESCUE
12052054007:259:2500
MONKEY SHINES

m
m

T h e Daily T ex a n
TheUnlvatsKyof Texas at Austin
Is an Equal OppoounKy/AñlnnoliveAction Employer

w

T h e D a il y T e x a n

VISA/MasterCard Accepted

C lassified A dvertising

August 10,1988
Page 3B

For Word Ads, call 471 -5244/For Display ads, call 471-8900/8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday/TSP Building 3.200/2500 Whitis Avenue

VISA/MasterCard Accepted

THE DAILY TEXAN CLASSIFIEDS
* Otorgad by Iba word 15 word mmmum. Sol in 5 pi typo only. Rotas ora lor
consacuOva doy»
Eoch word 1 lima .
. S .32
Eoch word 3 Km#»
. . . $ 87
Eodtword 5 Itmas .
.
. $1.30
Eoch word 10 timas
.
$2 20
Each word IS Nmos
$2 55
Eoch word 20 timas
$2 80
parinsarlion
$1.00 chorga to chonga copy. First two
words may ba ol copilol totter» 25c lor
aoch additional word in capital laNart.
Mostarcord and Yoo occaplod

C L A SSm iD
U N I AD*RATtS
*Chorgad by Iba lina Ona column inch
minimum. AvoHobta m 5 to 14 p* typa
1 col * 1 inch 1 Tima .
$6 00

M ondo y
Friday
Tuasday
. . Monday
W adnasdoy .
Tuasday
Thursday
. Wadnasdoy
F r i d a y ................. Thursday

Horn
11am
11am
11am
Horn

TO DU LCI A W O RD O R
U N I A O C ALL:

471-5244
CLASSIFIED
D IS K A T ’AD RATES__________
* Changad by lha column mch Ona col
umn inch minimum A uonaty ol typa
tocas and suas ond bordan tmxlabto
Summar Rotas Juna 1-Augutl 31
1 to 49 column mchos Par Month
$6 00 Par Column Inch
Ovar 50 col m par monlh. col lor rotas

CLASSIFIED D IS K A Y
DEADLINE SCHEDULE
Wadnasdoy 4
Thursday 4
Fnday, 4
Monday 4
Tuasday, 4

TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
D IS K A Y AD, CALL:

5 1 0 — E n t e r t a in m e n t - T k k e t s
5 2 0 — D e r s c o ls
5 3 0 — T r a v e lT r a n s p o r t a t io n
5 4 0 — Lo st A F o u n d
5 5 0 — L k e n s a d C h il d C a r e
5 6 0 -D u b lk N o tke
5 7 0 — M u s k - M u s k ia n s

1 0 — NU *c. A u t o s
2 0 — S p o r t s - F o r t lg n A u t o s
3 0 — T ru c k s*V a n s
4 0 — V a h k la s to T ra d *
SO — S o rv k a -R o p a t r
AO — D a r t s - A c c e s s o r ie s
7 0 — M o to rc y d a s
• O -D k y d o s
9 0 — V q h k f e L s a s ln g
1 0 0 - V a h k la s W a n te d

EDUCATIONAL
580—
590 —
600 —
610 —

REAL ESTATE SALES
110
120
130
140
150
160

—
—
—
—
—
—

S a rv k a s
H ouses
C o n d o s-T o w n h o u sa s
M o b ile H o m o s -L o t s
A c ra a g e -L o ts
D u p le x e s A p a r tn n ts
1 70 — W a n te d
100 — L o a n s

pm
pm
p.m
pm
pm

~ ™~

471-8900
In HS* event of erron modo m an od
vwlisoment, r$o#K# mud bo gr*en by 11
a m ih* ftrsf day. o% tho pubAshen ora
rasponubl* for anfy O N f tncorr*cl
iftserHon AM ciotrm, for od»udm«o»$
should bo modo no» krter fhon 30 days
ohm pubfccahoa Prs poid kiAs receive
crmÓM dip if roquoftod at Sm# of cancel
kshon, and if amount exceeds $2 00
Sfcp mu*f bo presented for O reorder
wdhon 90 days to bo vaká Cradd dtps
oro non transferable

TR A N SP O R T A T IO N

10 — Misc. Autos
'81 B U C K Cantory AT P V PB AM. FM,
cauatte. naw tve», 60 0 0 0
rmle»
$ 2 3 5 0 Coll 323 2797 8 12___________
1975 FO RD T O R IN O G ood stodant cor
High miiaoga Runs good $ 5 2 5 447
9891 Laov# M a u o g a 8 12
1981 O l D S O M E G A . 57 0 0 0 mites «.
caSam condition $2 0 0 0 452 '5 3 6 97 6 __________ __________________
86 REGAL l imitad Loaded Exo ltorrl
condition Unlimited milaoga Worronfy
avoilobia 17,000 mite» Mu»( iaM 250
8 20 5 8 12

A p p l ia n c e s
F u r n it u r e - H o u s e h o l d
S te re o -T V
C o m p u ta rsiq u ip m e n t
2 3 0 — D h a to -C o m e ra s
240-B o a ts
2 5 0 — M u s k a l In s t r u m e n ts
2 6 0 — H o b b le s
2 7 0 — M a c h in e ry E q u ip m e n t
2 0 0 — S p o r t in g - C a m p in g
E q u ip m e n t
2 9 0 — F u r n it u r e - A p p l ia n c e
R e n ta l
300 — G a ro g e -R u m m o q e
S a le s
3 1 0 -T ra d e
3 2 0 — W a n te d to O u y
o r Rent

MERCHANDISE
3 3 0 — D o ts
3 4 0 — M is c .

RENTAL
3 5 0 — R e n t a l S e r v ic e s
3 6 0 — tu rn . A p ts.
3 7 0 - U n f . A p ts.
3 0 0 — F o r n . D u p le x e s
3 9 0 — U n f. D u p le x e s
4 0 0 — C o n d o s-T o w n h o u se s
4 1 0 — Fum . H o u se s
4 2 0 — U n f. H o u s e s
425 — R oom s
4 30 — R o o m -So a rd
4 35 — C o -o p s
4 5 0 — M o b He H o m e s - L o t s
4 6 0 — B u s i n e s s R e n t a ls
4 7 0 — R e so rts
400 — Sto ra g e Spoce
4 9 0 — W a n te d to R e n t-L e a se
3 00 -M is c .

—
—
—
—
—
—

ÜO—WCaid

j

M

T R A N SP O R T A T IO N
20 — Sports-Foreign
Autos

B
VISA

1973 V O L V O 142 Reliable " b « 7
322 0358. lefty 8 12

He7

1983 V O IV O Dt wogon AC. A M EM 5
ipaad. crune 82K miles hnted gloit
$7 800 Col! ! 285 423 8 ft '2
1976 ALFA R O M E O 5py0—■ 'vory 1
owner Rebuilt engine New top seat»,
boftery retord» $3 500 343 9418 8 12

1979 CUTLASS SUPREME Excellent run
rung condition Must tall Best offer over
$ 1.700 Coll ly »Q 328 513' days 6 1?

86 SUBARU XT A M 1M cassatte loaded,
beai/trful $8 500 neyohoWe Call Lou
328 7744 or 385 3 6 0 6 8 3 2 _________

1983 Datwn 200 SX Hatchback Great
colega cor S G I pockoge loaded Al
pine Negotiable Mutt tell 280-3154 8
12

1966 V W convemble fully restored Red
m color moy wheels excellent condi
tion 1 295 207 5 Monchaco oreu 8 12

1980 EEP CJ7 M any new ports and ot
nssonns Mechantcally strong
54 R
mitos $ 3 4 0 0 422 3601 8 12

B M W SPO K E D alloy wheels -nth .ops,
ugs detent tires Fits 320i s 2002 s
Best after 264 1461 9-5

70 — Motorcycles

q j

s good
nata». AT P«. PS Coll 346 505! Any.
tona' 8 12

1972 M G Midget Great condition new
brakes, recent pom! lab, goo! hre», wool
sao' covers Alpine stereo optional
$20 0 0 Ca« 478 5063 8-12

195 7 PI Y M O U TH ’look» Grao» $1500
O B O Co» to tea Robert 477 1854 8
12
___

79 CAPRl Cleon cor V 6 AA4/FM, AC
4 speed $1595 Robm. 343 0 55 7
8
12

'87 N E W Yorker Turbo silver blue, iood
ad. toother sects Lika new. must sell
Only $11 5 00 3 2 8 -2 7 5 8 8 12______

1972 Porsche 914 Beautiful cmd 'ofcoble
Co» Jeff 479 8616 8 12
1974 M ERC EDES 2 80 4 door automai
K, oir conditioned look» and runs graot
$ 4 0 0 0 282 5 47 0 evenings Days 443
2001 ask for Benue 8-12
19*8 KARMAN Ohio Coupe Mechoni
to»y sound Body interior
exceller'
___
$22 0 0 3 2 0 8 0 61 8-12
1981 C A M A R O 228 Exce»ent condition
Loaded, need to tee to appreciate $4
795 444 1463, 444-9314 8-12 _____
1983 ALFA R O M E O ~ G T V ó Excellent
condition, low miles Must sell $ 6 5 0 0
4 69 9251, evening» 8-12
82 M A 2 D A 626 A C AT stereo 78K
mile», $ 3 3 0 0 negotioEile Call Jo 338
465 3 8-31

ALL O R IG IN A L 1962 Chevy pickup New
bed, clutch, mtenor he rod ends Rebuilt
corb. $1200 4 7 6 -2 4 4 9 8 12__________

1983 D A T SU N 2 80 Z X Mint condition
ond restated Mutt sell $ 6 8 0 0 or be s'
offer 2 5 5 -4 3 9 0 8 31____________

1981 C A M A R O New tires, AC, excellent
condition
$ 2 6 0 0 negotiable
Call
Hemz, 338-4653, leave meuoge 8-31

'7 5 V W Bug AM/FM, sunroof, 1st, $ 70 0
take» rtt 454-0321 8 31V______________

Z

a

o

s K

M

1978 H O N D A Hawk 400cc All accesso
ries moke otfer Ask for Melinda 4776566. 8 5pm 8 10
1985 Y A M A H A FJ 1100, covered ond
well cored for $ 2 3 0 0 Leave message
Robert. 462 9 2 7 6 8 12 ___________
1976 H O N D A 400F Windiammer fair
ing, extra iow miles, $50C 448 1211 812
_________________________
H O N D A SPREE 50cc, 4 months old. 900
miles Showcase appearance
$500
453 530 3 8 12_______________ _

H O N D A EXPRESS sentar 1982 Blue,
good condition $ 20 0 Coll Meredith,
451-4436 8-12J

6 2 ' K A ftM AN G H IA AM/FM, tope, mce
cor 454-0321 8 31V________________

H O N D A SPREE scooter 1987, red, runs
very well, low milage $ 42 5 479 6 8 5 0

81 FIAT BR A V A ' pkxd mtenor stero, 5speed $1995 or make on offer 3200 42 2 9 1

1972 FO RD Mavenck. 79K neto» auto
mahc, power itaenng new radrotoi
Runs good. $ 6 0 0 4 7 2 -6 6 2 9 6 8pm 97___________________________________

'82 V W Jetto 5-speed, tinted windows,
midnight blue, good condition. $ 2 5 0 0
negotiable 4 5 3 -6 3 0 0 9-1_____________

80 — Bicycles

BEAUTIFUL '7 9 M G B New engine,
dutch, top, stereo, more Great body
$3,500 negohoble 4 5 8 -5 6 5 7 9 2

’87 MOUNTAIN
MKE &0SE0UT!

PO N TIAC V EN T U R A 1976, rebwh en
gine, auto royal blue, AC. A M / FM cen
tena, 4-door, runs excellent $ 9 5 0 Hsu
4 5 2 -6 7 3 5 or Edmund 443-9195 9-15
82 PO N T IA C P H O E N IX 4 speed, deon,
runs very w e l Loaded $ 2 0 0 0 Karen
452-6833.12-1 9_____________________
1977 C X D S M 0 6 IL E Cutio» Supreme
Runt wonderfully $ 9 0 0 O r bed offer
Jootung 4 7 7 -4 7 2 7 8-31
PO N TIAC J2 0 00 1982 AC, PB. PS, A M
45 3 -4 6 6 4 Must te» $2100 0 8 0
Perfect condition. 8-31
. 7 4 V W Superbeotfe, blue. Excellent con
demn R o b u * engine. N ew
dutch
$1900 C a l Corot 4 5 9 -7 3 3 8 4 77
2 62 7 12 9

1 0 - S p o r t i- f o r o lg n

Autos

68 K A R M A N N GHIA. $1000
condition, 371-3243. 9-6

G ood

1984 V W JETTA diesel 48 mttos/gollon
5-speed, sunroof dark tint, great condi
lion $ 4 8 0 0 258 3491.8-1_____________
HELLO PLAYPEN Good-bye sports cor
Luxury Hondo Accord '8 5 Looded 63K
miles, $ 5 5 0 0 837 6197 9-7
1977 D A T SU N 2802 Completely re
stored A M / F M stereo cossette, new
mag wheels and tires. AC, 5 speed, Co»
892 1006 9 8 ______________________
1980 B M W 320i 5-speed, beige, tinted
window», AC, sunroof mint condition
$ 5 8 0 0 4 4 8 298 2 9 9_______________
1979 CELICA AC, A M / FM cassette, blue
book. $1875 Runs great $1500 firm
835 4 76 2 9 1_______________________
1983 DA T SU N 2 80 Z X tow mileage
$ 7 8 0 0 4 5 9 865 2 9 13_______________

_________________

MUST SELL
’981 Honda Passport
moped Only 1,400 mitos S 3 8 0 4586 8 0 9 ,3 2 7 7177 ask for John 8 12J

iwhile thev lost)

4 6 1 3 S p r t n g d c r i*
9 2 8 -2 8 1 0
VISA UtC Am tip Decover Welcome
• m o H t r o m c o um s i «

710 M IY A T A
$150 Girl's Schwinn 3-speed.
443 3413 9-7

REAL ESTATE SALES
120 — Houses
H O U SE FOR sale by owner. 2-1, CA/CH,
close to UT shuttle 5102 Ave G 4540 2 3 9 $ 40 ,000 8-12_________________

1984 SUBARU GL w agon 5-speed, AC,
cossette, beautiful, 5 3 0 0 0 miles w ar
ranty $5 300/negotiable 4 5 4 -0 6 8 6 8
12
__________________

N E A R UT 1406 Beotwood Assumption
owner carry second. 3-1, hreplece,
wood Boors, sun room Washer/dryer,
stove, refrigerator day. $59,900. Sara
Modera, 4 69-0894. Choban Realtors,
47 6 -5 3 9 4 9-161

1988 M A Z D A 3 23SE 2 door, 5 speed,
A M / F M cassette, go in g overseas
$ 6 4 0 0 Perfect condition 4 8 0 -0 6 0 5 812

9 0 —

T r u c k *-V a n s

6 * CHEVROLET C-10 pick up A n ond
automata Extra d e a n 454-0321. 8
31V

Near Hancock Center

4 6 2-0 9 30 , 3 2 3 -5 9 8 2

NO R T H C A M P U S 3 2. fence, ceihng
fans, appliances, decks, storage, W/D,
wet bar $49 .5 0 0 Broker, 2 6 3 9 8 5 5 8
12

CALL 471-5244
TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD
yANTAPS...

8-31L

FREE
SERVIC

• small, neat com plex

Avalon Apts — 3 2 n d at IH 3 5
4 5 9 9898

4 5 4 -5 1 7 7
F R E E
L e a sin g S e rv ic e

$100 Deposit, 3 blocks from UT, 1-1, Eff
from $ 20 0 Furnished, pool, on-site
manager ond maintenance

FOUNTAIN TERRACE
APARTMENTS

$ 25 0 -2 7 5/ m on th - Foll/Spnng
Barbeque grill - laundry room C oke machine - semester parties.

610 W. 30th
477-8858

★ Call 4 7 8 -1 3 5 0 ★

482-8651
503 W 30th

habitat hunters

NEED TO FIND AN APARTMENT?
Let us d o the looking for y o u 1

Capitol City Locators

3 3 9 -7 3 6 8
Phone answ er for 7 a m -11 pm
9-16V

$110

1 B E D R O O M : $ 2 5 0 -5 2 2 5
2 B E D R O O M : $ 3 2 5 -5 3 0 0

3 BLOCKS FROM LAW SCHOOL
Quiet complex with new carpet
and appliances. Covered parking
and pool. 1 BR $2 9 5 + electricity.
2 BR $33 5 + electricity. 472-1704
La Casita Apartments. 29 0 0 Cole
Street. (Behind Road W ay Inn)
Open Saturday 10-5 pm.
9-16

CALL: 478-3735 or 478-5671
8-12V
BLOCK TO UT Large I or 2 bedroom
apartments Ceiling fans, storage closet,
built-in bookshelves Quiet mature indi
vidual. N o pets 422-1212 9 13
CLEAN CARPETED one bedroom Quiet
mature individuals, CA/CH Near RR
shuttle N o pets 422-1212 9-6

LARGE CLEAN efficiency Quiet mature
rdividuai N o pets. Privacy bedroom di
vider Walk-m closet, dishwasher, loundry 474-1212 9-8N__________________
A C R O S S FRO M campus Student eff!
ciencv $180/monfh Water and gas
paid 500 Elmwood Place 345-1552
9-8V

360 — Furn. Apts.
RENTAL

Cltaparosa
Apartm ents

4 5 S -2 6 3 9

ID EA L

3110 R e d R iv e r

330 — Pets

CLO SE
T O U.T.

FERRET FOR sole $100 oi best offer
Litter trained, ployful, 1 yr old Coll Sarah
4 6 9 -0 6 6 5 8 10

qu ality com plex

M IS C E L L A N E O U S ITEMS Electnc 4 at
ice cream freezer. $15 A M /FM clod
:tock
rodio (under counter type), $20 462267 4 after 4 8-12
______________

on s h u t t l e ; a t t r a c 
tively furnished ,
w i t h pool , l a u n d r y ,

NEVER BEEN worn ladies vintage cow
boy booh Black 60"$ pointed toe style
Fits sizes 6 -6 !9 $ 6 0 negotiable Call
Faye at 4 7 4 -5 6 5 6 8-30

a n d a ll b i lls p a i d .

Efficiency to 3 B R

474-1902

RENTAL
350 — Rental Services
Free
fipt.

NORTH C A M P U S

Leasiwf Service
I v\ lie n

• Campus
• N. Austin

•S7-7IM

olll Wr-t (.ampu-

J B G o o d w im

T h o m e * G T h o m p s o n Jr
R EA LTO R S

★ Two Bedroom ★

M ERCHANDISE

Fall Rote

$440
Walk to Campus, small quiet complex,
ceiling fans, pool

C a v a lie r Apts.
474-7732
473-2513
SPECIAL LARGE clean 2-2, CA/CH tons,
appliances, pool, sundeck, 30th, Red
River S 4 7 5 -S 5 0 0 477-3388, 478573 9 8-10C_________________________
REDUCED FALL rates for qualifying
tenants 1 & 2 bedroom furnished apart
ments. Small, quiet complex, perfect for
graduate students Free cable. Pool, CA J
CH, laundry, Shanti Apts 3304 Red
River, 4 76 -8 4 7 4 8-10

BOAT RENTALS
Lake Travis Leisure
THE OPTIONS
• P N O V D E P IC K U P SERVICC FRO M
AIRPORT. HOTELS ETC
• COMPLETE C U ST O M STEREO
• CELLULAR PHONE • CATERING
• P R O V D E DRIVER
A W S A C ertified (non drinker

HtHirty D uty <*tn1
\Avt-kiy Rates
Avdtksttk'

If no answer, call 4 7 8 -7 3 5 5 .
________________________________ 9-2A

1 BEDROOM $260

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY in elegant
highrtse near University/Capitol 24 hr
security, indoor parking. $395 ABP, 474
1585, 443 -8 7 9 2 8-30________________

Now leasing for fall. Quiet apartment
in Hyde Park. Built-in desk with
bookshelves. Lots of closets, carpeted,
HYDE PARK 430 6 Avenue A Huge, qui draped, gas/water paid. 4307 Ave.
et, clean, shuttle, covered parking, 2-1, A. 451-6966,451-6533.
$385 Ceiling fans, mim-blinds, built-in
C E N T R A L PRO PERTIES INC.
desks, all gas paid ond more! 451-5825
10-6A

8-1TJ

RENTAL

360 — Furn. Apts.

Yes, we have special rates on
furnished & un furnished apts.
478-9775
452-4366
453-8652
452-6518
476-0363

n S(m

properties

709 W. 22nd

V

J

LTD

Tours Daily

W EST C A M P U S
STUDENTS
WELCOME!
Timberwood
Apartments

J

Diplomat
Apartments

Large Eff.
From $250
W. 26th

Walk to Campus

469-0224

1000

M gr. Apt. 205

SoRoca

M ove In Today 1

459-1664

452-4447

“Student Ready”

Villa North
Apartments

Apartarais
51 st Á G u ad alu p e
Move In Today 1

Quiet Living

459-9131
4520 Duval

Apartments
M ove In Today

477-3619

477-3619

Office 1302 W. 24th

Office 13*2 W. 24th

C h e z Ja q ics

Chimneys
Apts.
4764992

24th & L am ar
Tennis Courts Near

THE ADVANTAGES

477-3619

Office at Garden Gate

18 FOOT FOUR W INN S
RUNABOUT
COMPETITION SKI BOAT
2 0 FOOT SU PR A C O M P N
ID n v e r Raquead)
H OU SEBO ATS
PONTOON BO ATS
' PARTY BARGE
FISHING CHARTERS
' LUXURY YACH T CHARTERS
> Y A M A H A W AVERUNNERS
> SKI LESSO N S
> RESORT RENTAL

Taoglewood
North

Office 1302 W. 24th

2222 R io Grande

454-5934

A/C, flee. P a id
2 P o o ls
1 0 2 0 i. 4 5 th

9101.40th

4524)060

• Hot Tubs
• Fool

and L u xu ry

L aketron t H o m e s

261-5859
TOLL F R K

• Efficiency
$235
1 BR
$275
2 BR
$325
104 E. 32 See mgr. Apt. 103
or call 476-5940

Apartments
All Bills Fold
Walk to Campus

451-6682

C a b in s C o n d o s

e P R O V D E ICE A M IX E R S

# 1 BR eff.
$250
4105 Speedway, see mgr.
Apt. 103 or call 451-4919

La Canada

240 — Boats

M A R K ’S

FALL SPEC IALS
• 1 Bedroom
$245
4100 Ave. A, see manager
Apt. 103 or call 451-1084

N ea r Intram ural
Fields — 2 Pools

VUlaSoUao

atea.

9-12N

Aspenwood
Apartments

TEILURIDE APAR 1M E N ib , 4100 Ave C
Clean, quiet 1 BR, 1 8R plus loft Preleate
or move in today! 453-0461. 8-31
$175/SUMMER, $2 20/fall. ABP 2 block»
UT Newly remodeled d o rm -sty le effi
ciency Forking, CA/CH, loundry 2502
Nuece», 4 7 4 -2 3 6 5 ,4 7 6 1957 9 61

4 5 2 -8 6 2 5
Z4 hours a dor

4 7 8 -7 5 1 9
Beautiful pool, fountain, and tanning

478-1623
MARK XX APTS.
1& 2 BRs

free rronsocnononprorid& o Best
and friendliest »*rwce m town

3 blocks from UT. This complex ii one of the
nicest apartments in West Campus given it»
inexpensive rents. Great atmosphere. Sur
rounded by beautiful houses. Free parking.
Loundry room New furniture. Fui Idtchen.
Fully carpeted. Gas, water ond water heaters
paid Now Preleasing. Few Left. 1802 W.
Ave
2 - 2 '* ................
$505 for 1 yeor lease
1 3-2 left . $785 »ome roommate» wonted
O F F IC E HRS. Evenings only; 5 -8 p.m.(
M -F or by opp.

9-19

M

STUDENTS
WELCOME! ^ 3

3815 G uadalupe

FREE LOCATOR
SERVICE

★ BEAUTIFUL CHEAPEST ★
O N WEST CAMPUS

Call 444-753710-6 pm

4 7 8 -9 8 9 1

\ h u m o w - i n t o out* ol

124 W. Anderson

J

6 ^

8-12V

$3400

Crystal

V

452-2239

fro m

1911WillowCreek

FREE

Enclave Apt.

West Campus Location
Full Meal Plan
Dorms and Apts.

4 4 4 *0 0 1 0

715 W. 6th

Large Eff.
$225 + E

ROOMMATE WANTED

H u n tin g

Free Gifts

Quiet Comfort
4204 Speedway

N o n smoking student for
4-2. Clean, quiet and
spacious.
On
shuttle.
$150 per month.

WillowCreekHills

Service

4 7 6 -0 3 6 3

Best Apartments, Best Prices,
Best Locations

710 Square Feet
Huge Bedroom
2-Walk In Closets
Microwaves
Mini-Blinds
Shuttle-Stop at door
Ceiling Fans

2 b locks from L a w ,

101 E. 33rd St.

409 W. 38th St.

One Bedroom
For Two People

S m a ll, qu iet,

CARPET R E M N A N T sole Quality carpet,
popular colors, including black Variety
of style» $4 95 »q yd and up 704 Lamar
M-F 9am -5pm, Sat 9 -2pm 8-12

V IP
Exclusive 3-2’s & 1-1 s
very dose to UT

C e n tu ry S q u a re 3401 Red River
Century Plaza
4210 Red River
Granada
940 e. 40thSt.
Park Plaza &Plaza Court
9i5E.4ist
V IP
101 E. 33rdst.

360 — Furn. Apts.

t lO
KXCHAN0I

4 7 8 -6 0 0 5

9-20A

9-1N

8-10C
WALKING DISTANCE TO CAMPUS
ON SHUTTLE
BRAEBURN APARTMENTS - 34th & SPEEDWAY
REFURBISHED SPACIOUS-POOL
TV CABLE-1 ond 2 BEDROOMS
FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED

Large 1 Br's. Furnished, 2 Ceiling
Pans. Microwaves. Sliding Glass
Doors. Patios and Balconies. Vaulted
Ceilings, 2 Pools. Shaded Courtyard,
Covered Parking Quiet Complex

451*5840

★ W E ST C A M P U S ★

U s a jungle out there L e a v e
the hunting to u s

-*5f-

444-2750
9-13A

Furnished Efficiencies
on W /C shuttle
910 W. 26th St.

H ouses • Dupfexes

Á’

474-7426

2 5 8 -2 1 7 6
9 -2 6N

THE QUIET AL TERNA TIVE

Condo® • Apartments •

3 0 0 family sale - preview sate
Aug. 10th 7-9 pm. $2.50 ad
mission. Sale continues Thurs
day, Fnday, Sunday. 9-6 pm.
Closed Saturday. Hot tub, TV,
antiques. A gu d a s Achim,
4 3 0 0 Bull Creek.

Great deals on 2-2,1-1, and
efficiencies. Fully furnished
with all amenities. Pool,
deck, covered parking avail
able. Close to campus and
shuttle. On site manage
ment.

★ 4 7 6 -3 6 2 9 ★

A L L LOC A TIONS

300 — G arage Rum mage Sales

2907 West Avenue

8-12

• walk-in closets • squeoky deon
• on site loundry & manager

AUSTIN HOUSING
LEASING

9-19D

WARWICK APTS.

Call 926-1219 after 5 pm.

• ceiling fans

Sports & Fitness
Resale/Consignment

BUCK’S BIKES

LARGE 3-2 2 Northeast Use as large
residence, or os smoker residence with
studio, office $71,000. 4 7 2 -3 5 7 6 8 5

/ 6 7 BU G Greet condtaon. tagh perform
ance engine, $ 9 0 0 or bed offer 443' 7 8 9 5 8 ^ 2 _________________________

2 Bedroom Townhouse

4111 AVE. A: Large efficiences.
O n shuttle & city bus. Quiet co m 
plex, C A C H , G & W a n d basic
TV cable paid.

4 7 7 - f iP T S

1982 D A T S U N 310GX 5 speed, AC, AM /
FM cassette, power steering, good con
dthon After 6pm, 4 4 4 -7 5 2 8 9-13

1985 SUBARU G l A# power A M /FM
cossette, low mileage, excellent condi
bon CaR Gayle 4 4 ? 3621 9 19

916 W. 23rd #102

2-2 ...$3 20
1-1 ...$245
E ff... $ 2 2 5 .0 0

A b d o m e n mochines to
treadmills, e tc, etc.

B l S il i l l il l

4 7 4 -2 3 6 5

r

APARTMENTS
31st & Speedway

LOW
RATES!

4 7 6 -1 9 5 7

★ WALK TO CAM PU S ★

A Huge Selection of
Apartments a Houses
Duplexes

Call

3-2. H A R D W O O D Boors Fxaploce.
Trees.
Near
M o p o c , W in d so r.
Tarrytown
$135,000. Ow ner finance.
4 7 2 -3 5 7 6 8 5_______________________

1978 TOYOTA C o ro la Liftbock. 1 careful
owner, terrtfic cor* $1200 928-2119 6
12__________________________________

'1 9 8 4 SU BA RU G l W o g e n Wfete. axcal’ feel pfedi mtenor, power windows/ narw y a v hbchekm * * ttageknte 472
««qua

8 30

'6 7 V W BUS, $750, good condition
990-1756, after 5pm 9-12_____________

79 S C M O C C O . 4 speed, ax, low mite»
•Pioneer sytftent, moonroaf. fog light»
4 7 8 -4 0 3 4 after 6 H 2 _______________

•FOR SALE 1986 H onda OtX, exceient
•eandHen, 34,000 ntdax A C automata
•eaMeRe player, $6300- Dick, 388-1366
.0-12______________

I It’v. Su mi' rr\irn turns n/t/il\

Used Sports Equipment

JA M

NEWLY REMODELED
DORM-STYLE
EFFICIENCIES

$375. CA/CH. No pets.

W c-I <..iiupu- propcr-

Buy or Sale

I pay coeh for eld high ichod nags
Paying up to $110 (men's! Up to $33
M y s| Abo b w 10k. 14K 1 IBK gota
lewetry Any condften. (9 30om-6pm
M-F)

2 B L O C K S U.T.

& Shuttle

M A T C H IN G B R O W N sofa and loveseot
Good condition $80 837 1951 after
5pm 8-10

H O N D A XL 250R, great shape, ca» Rob,
495 9501 $ 50 0 8 12

M UST S E U or take over payment» 1984
Mustang GT convertible White 70,000
nele» 5 speed David. 441-1850 9 7

1971 V O L K S W A G E N Von, forest green,
deon, great transportation, low miietl
$800. CaA Jennie today! 4 5 4 -2 9 5 5 9
13__________________________________

m o w m lo one ol our

HARK
EMBERS

FROM $200
1 Bdr/1 Ba
Furnished
Laundry Room
PRELEASE FOR
SUMMER
• PRELEASE FOR
FALL

FRONTIER APTS.-$210
SUMMER RATES ALL YEAR!

340 — Misc.
A STEAL for $ 4 5 0 1987 Suzuk, FA 50
-toped tow mileage Runs great Call
soon 482 -0 t26 8-10

’81 TOYOTA Célica Air AM/FM, super
deonllt 454-0321 8 -3 1 V _____________

1980 PO N T IA C Sunbed Runt good
Must tel, $1500 or exchange for new
motorcycle Rick 4 5 0 -0 3 4 0 9-6

BUY O R SELL good used furniture L 4 E
Furniture Open
10am-6pm. closed
Mondays 11423 N Lamar (in the Coop) 8 3 6 6 6 4 7 9-16N

THREE
OAKS
•
•
•
•
•

$200
APB!

W EST
CA M PU S!

lliru ilc ln c r when \ o ii

8509 N. LAM AR

'75 V W Bug Convertible A M / FM Must
seel 454-0321 8 31V

1980 TOYOTA Coroka 2 door sedan 5
speed, AC, A M / FM cassette, excellent
condition $ 2 3 0 0 251 2 9 3 8 9 14

BEST DEAL IN

479-6105

or cold . W f'll

pick up. v\.i-ii and

i r

WOODS
HONDA
KAWASAKI
FUN CENTER

D avis &
Associates

4 7 6 -5 6 7 8

ONLY 3
1 BDR’S LEFT

l l ' t t.lrt t i l l I I I I I ' l l

U

MUST SELL furniture Moving. Futon
$100. frone $200, dresser $25, couch
$25, love seat $ 25 477 0 86 5 8-31

HONDA

1970 FO RD M U S T A N G 302 V8, PS AT,
UT orange magnum 5 0 0 wheel», good
condition. $1800 4 4 3 -6 4 2 9 9-6

1982 F O N T A C Fhoemx A C good mile
age, great car $1100. Co» after 6pm.
280-1743 9-13______________________

M UST SELL Danish design serving table,
$ 40 Dining table with 4 chairs, $50
Futon, $ 3 0 Dresser. $ 4 0 File cabinet,
$ 40 O d d chairs, $15/each All negoti
able 474 970 3 8-10

HYDE PARK
LUXURY

472-9614

1906 Pearl

Longhaven
Apartments

360 — Furn. Apt*.

APARTMENTS

1403 Norwalk Lane

2 Bedroom s

REC LINER-ROCKER, good condition,
$ 75
Newly rebuilt Hoover upright
vacuum cleaner, $75 459-4666, leave
message 8-10

3 Pools
3 Laundry Rooms
Shuttle at Front Door
Near Golf Course

GAS & WATER PAID

• M icrow aves

IF R E E I
P R ESS

320 — Wanted to Buy
or Rent

Full Selection of
Motorcycles & Scooters
Check on O u r '87

S p a c io u s 2B/2B units 4 b lo ck s
w est of UT. C e ilin g fans, b a l
con ie s, co ve re d p a rking, fu r
n ish e d & w / all am enities.
$255/mo. + p. p e rso n (2 re si
dents per apt.)

• Large 1 &

DOUBLE BED, firm, excellent condition,
$100 W o od from# mirror, 4 3x2 6 in.,
$ 3 0 Breakfast tet. $40 451-2930 9-2

8-12

459-33TI

Aparteenti
a
a
a
a

RENTAL

360 — Furn. Apts.

Tanglewood
estside

• W a lk to C am pus
• Ceiling Fans

h e n m n m m n n n m m l

**

SB'

1977 2802, runs good Musi socnfice
8a»t offer Come and see 445 6176 8
12

1978 F O RD M U S T A N G Mechanically ,n
good shape $1995 or best offer 444
0 9 4 7 9 9___________________________

I CAPITOL CITY
! FUNDING, INC.

8-10

60 — PartsAccessories

1984 SUBARU HATCHBACK. 4 speed.
AC. stereo Excellent 80 0 0 0 mites new
nspeciton $2 365 454 7037

1980 M ERC UR Y C A P * I 2 door, 4- speed
AC, A M / FM tope 7OK
run» good
$2.000 negotiable 472 948 4 Rondy
8-12

CUTLAS SUFREME '81 looded AM/FM,
AC, brown, 82K mile». Nice cor 448
0380, 442-6621, $ 2 3 5 0 9 8__________

A8 maintained by «n owner
Iwho caret. We have efficienjrie», one and two bedrooms
Ilocated throughout the campas arm and along the shut
tle bos routes.
IWhen you call we will be
there.

RENTAL

360 — Furn. Apts.

OPSIS
CO-OP
APTS.

I Qwkr»44Np<Ai t itüimcom»gy.

458-9153

RENTAL

360 - Fum. Apts.

467-0973

Must Sell: Danish design
serving table, $40. Dining
table with 4 chairs, $50.
Futon, $30. Dresser, $40.
File cabinet, $40. O d d
chairs $15/each. All nego
tiable. 474-9703.

TR A N SP O R T A T IO N
30 — Trucks-Vans

86 RX7 TINTED glass excellent cond>
lion, low milaoge $9 700 244 0 7 6 0
averwrvgj ond we#k#nd» 8 12

RENTAL

SOME OLD,
SOME NEW...

280 — Sporting*
Cam ping Equip.

1985 N IS S A N SENTRA Deluxe -ed 4
dooi tooded Mutt tee $ 4 8 0 0 448
2661 8-12

63 RAMBLER $500, good condition
3 7 1 3 2 4 3 9 -6
______________

200 — Furniture»
Household

TSP Building, Room 3 200
2 5 0 0 Whitit
M onday through Fnday
8am -4 30pm

1976 C A M A R O V8 New lues AC AM/
FM stereo, great condition Best oftei
$1500 cdi Amy 479 6 95 8 8 12

'73 CADILLAC Loaded, leather mtenor,
new toe», battery alternator
$ 95 9
459-1979, leave message to Michael 810__________________________________

O ffic e
R e n t a l E q u ip m e n t
F u r n it u r e R e p a ir
A p p l ia n c e R e p a ir
S t e r e o - T V R e p a ir
H o m e R e p a ir
B ic y c le R e p a ir
T y p in g
M is c . S e r v ic e s

BUSINESS

1974 DA T SU N 2602 4 speed A C.
Super deon Super condition $ 7 4 5 0
Auto Trends 672 4 Burnet Rd 4 5 0 0128
8 ’ 7N

1985 CHEVROLET Covolier. 4 door,
block, AC. Sony AM / FM cossette. 68K.
axcakant condition. $ 3 4 0 0 454 -8 5 3 5
.8 1 2 _________________________________

P A N A S O N IC A N S W E R IN G machine,
voice activated, speakerphone, beepertost remote, time stomp, programmable
timer, cheap!
$ 9 0 negotiable 4766 53 4 8-12__________________________

9 3 0 — B u s in e s s
O p p o rtu n itie s
9 4 0 — O p p o rt u n itie s
W a n te d

1957 CHEVY 2 door run» jreat. look»
ihorp $ 5 0 0 0 negotiable 192 3573
8 12

FOR SALE 1941 antique Chevrolet speciol deluxe 75,000 mitos black. 2 door
Excaltont baoutv ond condition $ 3 5 0 0
327 4 9 2 0 9 2 8 6 5 9 0 8 12

190 — Appliances

E m p lo y m e n t A g e n c ie s
E m p lo y m e n t S e r v ic e s
D a r t tim e
G e n e r a l H e lp W a n t e d
O f fic e - C le r ic a l
A c c o u n t in g
B o o k k e e p in g
8 3 0 — A d m i n is t r a d v e M o n g e m e nt
8 4 0 — S a le s
850 - R e t a il
8 6 0 — E n g in e e rin g T e c h n ic a l
870 — M e d k a i
8 8 0 — P r o f e s s io n a l
8 9 0 — C lu b s - R e s t a u r a n t s
9 0 0 — D o m e s t ic - H o u s e h o ld
9 1 0 — P o s it io n s W a n t e d
9 2 0 — W o rk W a n te d

1983 M A Z D A RX 7, 5-tpeed A C . son
roof great car! $ 5 9 5 0 Auto Trends
6724 Burnet Rd 4 5 0 0128 8 12N

RED HOT laorgorm1 Drug (footer* cors
boots, pionas repo d Surplus Your area
Buyers Gu.de 0) 8 0 5 687 6 0 0 0 Ext S
9413 9 19

M ERCHANDISE

EMPLOYMENT
770
700
790
800
810
820

350 — Rental Services

9-8

SERVICES

190—
200—
210—
220 —

140 — M o b il* Hom esLots

Hurry! Call about our move
in incentives. Own very
large lot, swimming pool,
laundry room. 2 minutes
from CenTex. 385-5883,
385-4410.

L e g a l S e r v ic e s
C o m p u t e r S e r v ic e s
Exte rm in a t o rs
M o v t n g -H a u lln g
S to ra g e
R o t a t in g

6 0 0 690 —
700 —
710 —
720 730 —
740 —
750 —
760 —

RENTAL

10minutesto UT

SERVICES

LIN C O LN T O W N C A R S leather inter «o»
moonroof, signature senes
1904
$7500; 1983 $ 6 7 5 0 A W 6 p m 343
0454. 8 - t t _____________ .________

MUST SELL! 85 Mustang convertible new
toe», clean. $ 8 9 0 0 or offer 331 460 7
8 - 1 2 ____________________________

M u s ic a l In s t r u c t io n
T u t o r in g
In s t r u c t io n W a n t e d
M is c . In s t r u c t io n

620 —
630 —
640 —
650 660—
670 —

MERCHANDISE

W ORD A N D U N I AD
D IA O L IN I SCHEDULE

M ondoy
Tuasday
Wadnasdoy
Thursday
Fnday

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CLASSIFICATIONS
TRANSPORTATION

CLASSIFIED
W ORD AD*RJkTtS

REAL IST A T I SA L IS

C u s t o m ti/Hl

U l t o lyht
koyt' ■>
Wf-ftijrid-

Continental
Apaitmonts
Large 2 BRs

M ove In Today 1

• Keep Cooi in the Pool

• Beat Hig h Elertric

• Maintenance

Rates

GARDENGATE
APARTMENTS

476-4992
2222Mo Grand*

• M a n a g e r on Site

Provided

/ V o / r s s / t >nnll\
/'ro t t

nsji in.iJ/v

Beat High Electric
Rates
• Enjoy the Pools
• Maintenance
Provided
t Manager on SHo
•

W .tti.t^ id

2* »

/ h u '

A

m í c

M h n u t f t t1 h \

U n \ JS Á

- I s s i K ).(f< N

H age4b/1HEUA1LY lEXAN/Weanesaay, August 10,19SS
RENTAL
360— Fum. Apts.

7

i * W l W WI&^w&O
7dayaawaak
a M uktm p atd axcap t

fo rt

a

Two bedroom/two bath small
quiet property. Tree shaded
balconies on courtyard. New
carpet, appl rices, and paint.
Huge bedrooms with built-in
desks and bookshelves. M od
erate prices. Now preleasing
for fall.

476-5631

a Prívalo room
a Unbaatatda long
aion rataal
o f*

2204 Enfield Road. Large
2-1, new carpet, nicely fur
nished, pool, quiet. O n site
maintenance, ER shuttle.
$425 + electricity.

477-1303

8-31A

v a rie ty

of

Large, quiet immaculate one
bedroom semi-efficiences. Kitch
en, walk in closets, laundry, gas
heat cooking, water/gas fur
nished. O n site manager. Sum 
mer— $22 5 . Fall— $24 9 . Red
O a k Apartments, 2104 San G a 
briel. 476 -79 16.

h o u s in g s v a la b le fo r
I t , a», J É É
■ v r e siy w s.

2819Rio Grande
(512) 476*5663

9-6

$225 + 2 Weeks Free

A C T S!

472-2773

B. Furlong

1BEDROOM $240
N o w leasing for fall. Secluded,
quiet com plex in park-like set
ting. Nicely furnished, carpeted,
an d draped. Gas/w ater paid.
6 0 9 E. 45th Street. 452 -18 23,
451 -65 33.

CENTRAL PROPERTIES INC.

8-9A

W ALK TO C A M P U S - SHUTTLE B U S
LARGE EFFICIENCY $195 SMALL, $150
2-2 EFFICIENCY $27 5 LARGE I BED
ROOM
$275
F U R N IS H E D /
UN FU R N ISH E D 322-0374 9 10N

HOUSTON
2801 Hemphill Park

ALL BILLS
PAID

2803 Hemphill Park - 472-8398

$295
$395
$440
$790 $ *9 0

SQ Q r
1835 Burton Dr.
4 4 2 *6 7 8 9

8-12

g a s coo kin g
g a s heating
pool
laundry facilities
balconies
ceiling fans
w alk in closets
central air

Hearn
Apartments

474-7853

Just renovated and sparkling
8-12
clean I Efficiencies, 1-1's. W a lk to
4 BLOCKS W EST UT. Large clean effi Shuttle/City bus stop. Start $165.
ciency, water/gas paid Small communi Save $ by leasing now)

Hit Your Snooze Button!

2212 San Gabriel
474-7732
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
9-19A
LARGE EFFICIENCIES, Hyde Park area,
separate Irving and bedroom, gas/water
paid. Close to UT & on shuttle. $220. 302
E 34th. 469-0071 8-12______________
701 NELRAY #1. 1-1, new designer con
do Lots of windows, parking,
mi
crowave. Water paid $250/month $150
deposit. 258-5716. 8-12

Because you're only 1 block
from the UT Campus in this fully
furnished 1-1. Includes washer/
dryer, microwave, ceiling fans,
and covered parking. Call 3229887 for leasing information

ty. S215-S229. 476-7916 9-2A

8-12V
FURNISH ED 1 B E D R O O M : Attractive
Hyde Park neighborhood Spacious &
neat Swimming pool - paid gas, heat &
hot water. Mark V apartments. 3914
Ave 0 3 2 3 -0 7 4 0 9-13N

495-9271

476-1619

* Ideal for Students

CALL FOR OTHERS

★ $50.00 Deposit ★

Preleasingfo r Ml

CAMERON
GREENS

472-2123

APARTMENTS

• rep :et
e loundry rooms

• FURNISHED UNITS AVAIL
• Efficiencies. One Bedrooms end
Two Bedrooms avail

O n ly $ 5 0 Deposit

• Large Pool Patio

2005 Willow Creek Dr.C

447-6696 C

1303 EXPOSITION, 6 units, quiet, trees,
close to shuttle, large 2-1, $32 5
4586415, weekends, 474 -8 9 8 7 8-311

SUPER S U M M E R specials, 1-4 rooms, fur
nished/unfurnished O n shuttle, will pre
lease From $175 Larry, 462 -3 3 0 0 9-12

NICELY FURNISH ED bedroom. Pnvate
bath and entrance A/C
Garage neor
door 453-4674. 3908
Ave H Mrs
G age 8-11

$ 99 M O V E -IN special Large 1 and 2
bedrooms, pool and laundry Quiet
neighborhood 711 W
32nd St 4534991

UT W ALK entire upstairs of Victorian
house Lots of windows ond open space
2110 Son I^obnel $ 45 0 472-2123 9
13V

LEASIN G - SA L E S
----------------- ---—

~i

GMEENWOOID TOWERS
C Q T O G f iC E N IU K S

444-7880

1 80 0 L A V A C A

• West Campus Apts ★

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

FREE SERVICE
SAVE MONEY
Don't drive or walk all over town. Instood see
apartments on videotape. Your place or ours.

459*0156

346-0410
9-13N

$200

S U M M E R RATE
writi M v a c a r e *» 3 clean quiet com plex»* d o te
to cam put

BRO O KHO LLO W
APARTM ENTS
1414 Arena Dr.

445-5655

447-7525
or
440-0944

Hyde Park - IF Shuttle
LARGE efficiencies with walk-in clo
sets
LAUNDRY
VERY Quiet
GREAT Rates!
Coil MIKE 2-6 p m or leave message:
* 323-6526 *
Sequoia Apartments - 301 W 38th St
8-12N

9-19N

UT Area Walk/Shuttle
9-21

*
W
*
•A

me», clean quiet 1-1
ceiling Ions
CA/CH
extra closet spoce
po lio

$ 2 2 5 plus electricity

1801 M a n c r Rd.
4 9 9 -0 6 3 9 , 3 3 9 - 7 8 9 3
8-12V

TO
8-I0C

SP A C IO U S EFFICIENCY Hyde Pork shuttle Unfurnished/Furnished All appli
ances, mirublirtds, pool. Gas/water poid
Two weeks free Coll Tern 459 -4 9 7 7
3 05 W 35th St 9-13N

low deposit
extra lorge apartments
prompt omtenoncs/very dean
NR shuttle bus
swimming pool
newly decorated
lorge 1bedroom - 750 sq. ft
large 2-2 -1025 sq. ft.

site.

W A LKIN G
DISTANCE

331-4019

SOUTHCREEK APARTMENTS Lome I
bedroom, $215/month Neor Zilker rork.
Coll Patty, 442 -5 9 5 7 9-12V

Pre-leasing for Summer/Fall
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

*

• 2 7 0 3 R IO G R A N D E efficiencies
$ 2 0 0 sum m er/$225 fo l
• 2 8 0 0 R IO G R A N D E 1-1»
$150 summer/$ 2 0 0 4oR M onth to month
e 2 5 0 8 S A N G A 8 R IE L 11/poof
$150 sum m er/$200 toll M on lti to month

O nly 2 left rihcienciej 2 30 4 Leon - $ 2 0 0 00

8-12N

476 9710

* $70 Move-in Special ★

ZILKER A R E A

258-4167
TIMESAVERS

514 D aw so n Road
Just O ff Barton Springs Rd.

TELE PHO NE

A U S T IN 787 0 1

Free cable, rent 1-1, 2-V/i,31 $225-325/mo. Water &
gas paid/Pool.
Efficiency, $175, 1 BR $ 2 5 0 , 2
1907 Robbin's Place
BR $ 2 7 5 , Pool & Laundry on

478-2819

OLDER G A R A G E Apartment. Serious,
well-groomed University student. N o
pets, no smokers 4 7 2 -3 9 4 0 8-12

LIVING IS DIFFERENT
SUPERB LOCATION FIVE MINUTE WALK
TOUT HIGH SECURITY ASSIGNED
PARKING CENTRAL AIR ALL BILLS PAID
SPA SWIMMING POOL QUIET MORE
FEATURES THAN WE CAN LIST

r~

Ask About Our Bonus!

Hillside Apts.

8-12V

454*7007

K IN G S G A T E A PA R TM EN TS

1 & 2 Bedroom s Furnished or
Unfurnished. Clean & Quiet
All Utilities Paid.

OLTORF AREA - 2-2, one block from SR
shuttle. $99 rent special $29 5 TIP leas
ing, 441-4500 8-12N

5700 Cameron Rd.

Now

* Variably sued Apt. from efficiencies to 2-2 s
Feotuni
Otympc saed pools, roquet ball court,
dubroom, on shuttle

9-12L

1115 W 10th Street Quiet, huge efficien
cy New point, CA/CH, gas/water paid,
no pets. $225. 476-3121 8 30_________

8-31V

* Walking Distance to M a|or
Shopping Center

9-21N

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

D O W N T O W N WEST. 1211 West 8th St
Shuttle bus. Water, gas, cable paid
G ood condition. Big bedroom. 1 BR,
$240. Efficiency, $200. 3 2 7 -2 5 3 8 97N

ALL BILLS PAID

* Located on UT shuttle & City
Bus lines

453-1591; 480-0662, 453-8026

21 2 4 B u r t o n D r .

Study in the
serenity of
this small
peaceful complex.

All bills paid downtown, near UT and
Capitol. Older building, renovated with
lorge rooms and plenty of ambiance 1
more reason to live there? W e have the
best residents anywhere Call owner at
4 7 4 -4 8 4 8 for a chance to experience
convenient living at an affordable pnce
Call us on weekends, too, we will be glod
to help you
_______________________________ 9-16A

a

3904 Wrightwoocb Nice 2/1
in pretty area east of Hydo
Park. Wood floors. $ 39 0 .0 0
908 W.
just redone,
beautiful. $ 450.00

• Microwaves
• 2 Shuttle Routes
• Clubhouse

re n t

LOCATION LOCATION

One bedroom apartments avail
able in quiet complex in Hyde
Park. New carpet, drapes and
furniture. Walk/ride shuttle to
campus. Rent $175 summer and
$240 fall/spring. Now preleas
ing for fall.

8-31A

W alk or shuttle to campus,
CA/CH, remodeled,
convenient to everything.

U.T. APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE NO W
$250/Mo.
CALL 345-7406

y

The Briars Apts.

467-2787

* 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $295

906 W. 22nd: Efficiency,
lots of windows. $ 29 5.00

t A I t M E N T S
2124 B urton Drive

PRE-LEASE FOR FALL

9-13 N

C E N T R A L PRO PERTIES INC.

I *

454-4621

V is io n A d s

1903 Nueces: 1A on veranda
in historic house. $ 3 5 0 .0 0
70S W. 85th: Large 2/1 -1/2.
upstair* bedrooms, wood
floor*, very nice. $ 55 0 .0 0

Col

NOW LEASING!

FREE

NOW
P R i-LEA SIN G
FOR SUMMER!

From $200-$275/monthl

ED P A D G E T T CO.

N ow yo u can soe alm ost all
opts, o n a 10 ft. screen.
Com puterized System

e«e -----------

Unique, affordable houses,
duplexes, and apartments;
Most with wood flo o rs, fa n s,
lots o f windows, many trees.
Historic charm, attractively re
done, responsibly m anaged

• ceding font
• s watmung pools

Furnished efficiency near M opac/Borfon Springs CA/CH. W ater paid.
Laundry facilities. Short lease.

Tired of
driving aro u n d ?

A R E A

-----------

Efficiencies and One Bedrooms avodoble
neor shuttle, on 37lh & Speedway ond 35th
& Guadalupe.

Low Summer
Rates!

QUIET,
CLEAN CLOSE

U .T .

^

From$195 -$250

bedrooms, furnished/unfurnished. Convenient
to Hancock Center, Seton, UT and Hyde Park.
^ block to shuttle and city busline All appli
ances, pool and laundry room. Gas and wa
ter paid.

N o w leasing for foil, shuttle, carpeted,
draped, walk-in closet, pool, gos/wa♦er paid. 4 2 0 0 Ave. A. 451-6966,
451 -65 33.

CALL NOW !

301 W 29th — 472-7049

9 -2 0N

$230-$275-$405

^

WILSHIRE

328-6705

~ EFFJ&2BEDROOM

472-7049

DALIAS

9-19D

370-U n f. Apts.

Q U A R T E R S

Fireplaces
Pool
Hot Tub
On C R Shuttle

• $195 - $225 •

SPECIA L RATES
FaH leasing on efficiencies, 1 bedrooms, 2

Fall Rates

472-8398

BRANDYWINE
2804 Whitis Ave

370 — Unf. Apts.

8 -3 0N

302 W. 38th
453-4002

RENTS w
$ START
AT $230
i CaK
for Specials
LARGE
i
i
i PRE-LEASING
FOR FALL!!
Í
Irongate
i
Apartments
i 454-2636
•
•
•
•

HALF OFF 1ST MONTHS RENT
Southeast efficiency, fur
nished or unfurnished, on
shuttle. Convenient to shop
ping. $175.1300 Parker Ln.
Call Pat
445-6471 or 3 45-6599

370 — Unf. Apts.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
Apartments and Town homes

W ALK TO UT. IBR apartment. Water/gas
paid. Quiet complex. $250. 2108 Son
Gabriel. 345-1552 9-8V

CLO SE TO UT north Efficiencies, $165$185 IBR, $185 $225. 2BR, $250$ 39 0
404 E. 31st 477-2214 4538812. 452-4516 9-16L

RENTAL

John Barkley Company

C LA SS

Very nice 1/1 in small, quiet
complex close to campus.
Water/Gas paid. Conven
ient to UT shuttle/shoppinq.

8-31A

(512) 250*9004

Eff.
1 BR
Sm. 2 BR
Large 3-2Vi

The Antilles Apartments

RENTAL

370— Unt. Apts.

370-U n f. Apts.

9 -2 9 A

10-6A

5 Blocks West UT

In n

1BEDROOM $240

RENTAL

RENTAL

370— Unf. Apts.

N o w leasing for fall. Secluded,
quiet com plex in park-like set
ting. N icely furnished, carpeted,
an d draped. Gas/w ater paid.
try. 4 0 0 0 Ave. A., 458-4511, 6 0 9 E. 45th Street. 452 -18 23,
451 -65 33.
451 -65 33.
CENTRAL PROPERTIES INC.
CENTRAL PROPERTIES INC.

ALLBILLS PAID

a W alking dlatanca
trumUT
a QuaranPaad partdng
'Í * m
ir9999
V / '- V I for aach raai

RENTAL

360 - Furn. Apts.

ALL BILLS PAID $270
ONE-HALF
Leasing for fall. Large clean effi
BLOCK
ciency in H yde Pari. N e a r shut
carpeted, draped, walk-in
UT LAW SCHOOL tle,
closet, built-in kitchen an d p a n 

R s s ld e n c s f ó r

W h lt M t o n e

RENTAL

360 — Fum. Apts.

360 — Furn. Apts.

WHITESTONE
INN

2

RENTAL

RENTAL

CAM PUS
1 bedroom Affordable for fak $225
Quiet neighborhood Mfttng
2 bedroom with Tower view $ 35 0
304 E. 33rd Call 320-0331
8-31A
THE QUIET convenience of Hyde Pork
One and two bedroom aportmenh in
smoile' canng community O n IF ond city
buv Beautiful pool Coll now Richard,
452-3314 9 7_______________________
C A M E R O N R O A D oreo ihufde 2-1 AC
corpet appliance» carport $29 5 Wett
World Reol Evtote 4 5 ' 8122 9 7A

SH O A L CREEK Apartments. 2 50 4 Leon
U nique
one
bed room .
quiet
atmosphere
Glass wail front, stone
fenced, privacy patios. A ffordable stu
dent rotes 480 -8 3 0 5 9-7A
O N L Y 2 LEFT
smotl but charming 1-1
near campus For more information caR
4 8 0 -0 9 7 6 9-9 N
H A R D W O O D FLO ORS Wolk UT Sept
Ht Efficiency ond 2-1 2514 Peart, 4778821 346-1984 8 12
4 2 EXTRA large 1800 sqft W aking
distance to campus 2811 Sotodo $895
837 5368 258 7817 8-11

RENTAL 370 — Unf. Apts.

EFF. & 1-2-3-4 BDRM
APARTMENTS

Town Lake Circle Apartments

Starting at $255
¡ A

L

L

B

I L L S

P

A

I D

(o r

+

FurnAlnf.
Shuttle Bus
5 Min. To Downtown
M odem
Microwaves
Lofts W /Fans

447*5971
1-1 $289/month
2-2 $350/month
June, July & August: $50 off every unit!

Starting at

$240

Electric)

Now Preleasing for Fall & Spring

Leasing for Summer and Fall
•
•
•
•
•
•

2409 Town Lake Circle

$ 4 9 MOVE-IN SPECIAL
2 WEEKSFREEPINT

#
e
e
e
e

• Eft., 1,2 Bedrooms
& Townhouse Units
e Newly Rem odeled
e M en & W omen s Sauna
e Exercise Room & Equipment

• Spacious
• 11 Floorplans

On U T Shuttle
Swimming Pool
4 Laundry Areas
Off Street Parking
Clubhouse

* SICK) refundable deposit Can be
made in 4 payments of $25 each
* Shuttle bus/City bus
* Shopping & entertainment
* Laundry room

Limoni

* Pool

* W D connections
* Special pnces on selected units

M l A M IG O

PO IN T SOUTH— BRIDGEHOLLOW

4505 Duval St.

R e n ta l O ffice : 1 9 1 0 W illo w c re e k
BUY, SILL, RENT, TRADE...WANT ADS...471 -5244

»

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

454-4799

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

»

STUDENTS SPECIALS
ONE AND TWO BKDiOOMS

Starting at $199
★ on M S Shuttle ★
W alking Distance to:

On-Campus location
Fall availability
Full meal plan included
from

$3975
nCO
HXB
ENTER

2021 Guadalupe 472*8411

Tours Daily

H yde P a rk

$ 9 9 Security Deposit

Call For Low
. Fall Rates!

Heathercrest Apartments
1616 W. «Hi St.

h

$199
$229
$299
$329

9 mo le a se Sh o rter le a se * a lso a v a ila b le I

Amenities include Fitness Center, Racquetball Courts, Tennis Courts, Basketball Courts,
and more!
Conveniently located on the UT shuttle and
city bus routes between Riverside and Oltorf

1919 Burton Dr.

• Fabulous 6th Stroet activities
• Zilker Park/Downtown
★ 2 Pools * On-Slt« Mgmt ★

476-2219

Now Leasing for Summer
Preleasing for Fall!
Rent specials *
starting at:

i * with

Come Join Us!
O lto rf

APARTMENTS

Efficiencies
1-1’s
2-2’s
Townhouses

e On Site Managem ent/Maintenance

4 4 4 -7 5 3 6

E N G LISH A IR E

A p artm en ts

Located Next to City Park, Tennis
Courts & Pool

440-1331

THE GREAT ESCAPE

STONEY RIDGE
QUIET, PARK-LIKE SETTING
MINUTES FROMUT
WASHER/DRYER CONNECTIONS

444-2475

3200 SOUTH FIRST
C L O S E TO SH U TTLF:
Si AFFORD
H O I >F

• Fumtahod/Uwfumwhod

• UT SHUTTLE
• On-site Mgmt
• 84 Hour maintenance

458-2096
4 3 1 1 Speedway
Rostin Mgmt. Co.

2 1 s starting at
$325

1 1 s st artin g a!
$200

S A N D S FON F

m

i

LEASING FOR FALL
3 2 2 -9 8 8 7

PEACEFULHILL
COUNTRYSETTINGS^
We offer three convenient location*
with one, two and three bedroom floor
plana to auit your family’* need* at an
affordablepnce
24 Hr UTTO PatroJ
Eicclket Mu M c :.*?
MS abaftW '
la n b y lm *
TmauCmrt*

com om m m auuaruvm at

A num onH om m as

2505 Longview
A P P R IS E IN W O T C A M P U S
• 1 Bdyi B a • 2 Bd/2 Bo.

'uuly Eann mat
$100 D g u l
U*iv*mty O tari ari
Op— bd

BRACKENRIDGE,
COLORADO
St GATEWAY
APARTMENT
' CO M M UNITIES

TOE DIVISION OF HOUSING AND FOOD «W M C *
ftijMalviag Rewdflaet Hell
$ 0 0 W a at 3 0 t h S t r eet, A u e tia , T e x a e 7 8 7 0 6
61W
-3 1 3 0
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RENTAL

RENTAL
370

3 7 0 — U n f. A p tt.

—

RENTAL

U n f. A p ts.

WINDJAMMER
APTS.
*
*
*
*
*
*

$
B N

list !» rin fi M in t

U

f r i r n d s . W r 'I I

A ll Bills Paid!
N R Shuttle
3 Sw im m in g Pools
Large 1 St 2 Bdrm s.
Tow nhom es
Lake-front Apts.

442-6333
1201 Town Creek

f h r o * y o u ¡i p a r t n at
S r h o l z H « * r r < . a r lt a i
w h e n y o u m in e in t o

•
•
•
e
e
e

I a m p i i s p r o | M T t io > .
S u n if ri'\lru turn* up ph

vá

Furnished efficiencies

HSmall, Quiet Commu*
! nity. 1 and 2 Bdrm.
¡ H o m e s A vailable .
¡ Ceiling Fans, CA/CH,
J On Shuttle Route.

J
J
¡
¡
J

•
•
•
•
•

Close to UT Shuttle
FREE utiity hook-up
10% discount for students
EFF-2Br starting at $ 199
Near Highland Mai &
Capital Plaza

026-6664

I Call 472-4893 !

W i Owvy ChMf South'

Students-Study Haven
come study with us Pre-leasing for fall.
New ly remodeled large efficiencies. AN
appliances, carpeted, minibiinds, large
walk-in dosets, laundry facilities. O n RR
shuttle, gas/water paid. $180

•
•
•
•
•

Fabutous Rates $315-1350
2514 Pearl
477-8821
348-1984

torpe*
centro! ow7Heot
foundry room
p ool
g o s & water potd

$ 2 6 5 -$ 2 9 5
Carlton Properties
3 2 8 -8 7 0 0 , 4 5 1 -4 6 6 4
9-23V

Northwest Hills

Downtowners and UT students

First month free New ty remodeled
Tennis, pool, clubhouse Preleasing
summer fall.
O n ShutHe

Advantage Properties
452-0103

2 miles or 5 minutes by car
or bike. 2 Bedroom apart
ment - $295. 50 ft, pool, hot
tub, security building, on city
line and near shuttle.

4 7 6 -5 8 7 5

9-71

8-12D

HALF OFF 1ST MONTHS RENT
Large 1-1, on shuttle, close to
shopping, pool and quiet. $220

1302 Parker Ln.
Call Pat
445-6471 or 345-6599

• $50 MOVE-IN •
NO DEPOSIT FOR STUDENTS
New complex, designer unit», from $240
660 sq ft l-l - $299. 918 sq. ft. 2-1 $400 Neor Shuttle

a

Properties One a
8 3 6 -0 7 2 7

8 30N

HALF OFF 1ST MONTHS RENT
2-11/? Townhouse. Great for
roommates. O n shuttle,
close to shopping, pool and
quiet. $325.1302 Parker Ln.
Call Pat at
445-6471 or 345-6599
8 -3 0N

9 16N

1920'S 1-1 cottage Oak floors peaked
rooi qmet |ust north oí UT $ 42 5 3009
Fruth 472 2123 9-13N

8-31

SUPER SPECIALS spacious, 1-3 rooms,
fenced yard, large closets, fireplace On
shuttle, from $ 2 5 0 Larry. 4 6 2 -3 3 0 0 912
________________
1920'S 1-1 cottage Oak floors, peaked,
quiet-|ust north oí UT $ 4 2 5
3009
Fruth 472-2123 9-13N_______________
HYDE PARK-1930's 2-1 in stately neigh
borhood Large rooms, oak floors, lots
oí windows $ 57 5 3305 Duval 472
2123 9-13N
_________________
1940's 2-1 on quiet street Yard, oak
floors, lots of windows 1307 Kirkwood
$ 3 9 0 4 72 -2123 9-13N

of
luxury 1, 2, & 3 Bdrms.
still available

SEVERAL C LEA N cozy convenient 1-1 s,
2-2 s, 3 -2 's
Nice neighborhoods
'■Voter paid Yards maintained Angel
837 7272 8 12

from $250

Properties One
4 4 7 -7 3 6 8

707*2 G R A H A M Ptacr (4 blocks west of
campus) 2 1 Hardwoods, Ceiling fans
$ 4 5 0 Coll Pot 454-1711 (broker) 8-12

N EAR 51st/N lomar 2-1, all appliances,
fenced yord laundry connections, CA/
C H $ 4 2 5/mo 328 6 705 9 13N y

9 -2 9 N

hardwood floor», great Menor, tektgeiulut,
washer/dryer included $775

Van Mark Properties

480-9690

TOP HALF house 3BR, 1BA, walk UT.
$650. Stove, refrigerator, CA/CH, coin
laundry, 801-8 W 28tí Ralph Louis
Property Management, 458-6757.8-12
1BR 1BA. W indow units, $ 3 7 5 266 2911
8-12________________________
A STEAL: 2 bedroom duplex. AC, ceiling
fans. $300/ month. 1510A Ash w ood
479-0324; 4 7 8 -9 6 4 6 Jeff 8-12

400 — C o n d o sTow nhouses
★
♦
★
★
★
★
*

3000
G u a d a lu p e
-

1-1 Ceiling F an s
and
Patio

★
J
*

FuKy Furnished

J

Starting at

it

$225 Summer *
$275 Fall
Í

454-4621 S

2 bedroom 2 bath oportments. C o n 
veniently located in the sought after
W est C a m p u s area. Amenities include
microw ave oven, ceiling fans, w asher
an d dryer, fireplace, balcony a nd
covered parking. Call soon for best
selection! 4 7 6 -8 5 9 0 .
9 -2 9A

PRICES SLASHED
• 1 BR/1 B A T H
• 2 BR/2 B A T H
e 3 BR/2 B A T H

$275
375
500

West Campus, walk to UT
CALL AG EN T DAVE ONLY

4 7 4 -4 8 0 0

8-31L

The C Dmerstone Place
Condominiums
Rto G r a n d * at Tw*nty-Fourth

Very Tasteful & V ery Clean
• O n wta m onog«m «nt
• D«stqn#r Intenors
• Nine Foot Ce4*f9$

• M ic ro w ave Ov«n$
• Furn or Unfom
• Ceiling Fon»

• Wagherv'Dryers

• Dtd>washers

í/7'j avatiobb for FoM/Spnng $495
Contact Greg for an appointment
480-0065
8-12H

8-31

3BR.2BA duplex, $425/mo Oftorf/Parker area near shuttle fireplace, corpet
4 48 1211 8 12

343-7614

UT WALK-1 1 porrel apartment m historic
house 1903 Nueces $ 35 0 472 2123
9 13N

CLARKSVILLE LARGE studio m 1920's
house, wood floors, ceiling ions walk >n
closers oís oí windows, quiet 1208 Cos
tie HRI $ 3 5 0 482 0 5 9 3 8-12_________

N EA R CR 2 1 duplex, hardwood floors.
ceilmg fans, minibiinds, water paid Rent
negotiable 9 2 8 3585 8-12

BU ENA VISTA G O R G E O U S 1-1 SECURITY I BLOCK FR O M C A M P U S $ 40 0
CALL JO H N AT PMT 4 7 6 -2 6 7 3 8-12A

TROP1CANA APARTMENT Super t»g I
and 2 bedroom Quiet ond convenient
Pool, loundry. ER shuttle 2 6 0 6 Enfield
R d # 6 4 7 4 -6 3 5 4 or 474-1100 9 13V

RENTAL

C h V rR Y W O O D F F f 1CIE N C Y ALL BILLS
PAID STOVE, REFRIGERATOR. A/C,
$295
1406 B C O N C O R D IA CENTU
R IO N PROPERTIES 345 6 59 9 9 13N

WEST C A M P U S newly remodeled 1-1,
$275. 2 1, $37 5 3-2. $475, furnished
or unfurnished, security pool Slop
Saver, Eileen, 4 7 6 -3 0 2 8 8-12A
LARGE 2-1 lorge yord Quiet neighbor
hood Northeast, some furniture availobte $ 3 6 5 4 7 ? 357 6 8-5____________
R O O M Y 3 2 in Ottorf area CA/CH, gas/
woter paid Vaulted ceilings, track light
ing, on shuttle $550/month 442 -5 0 9 9

HOP, SKIP or JUMP
To Campus, Only 3 Blocks Away

8-12V

Cornerstone
Apartm ents

Affordable West Campus Living!
• Comptetoty Fumiihed
e One Bedroom/One Batts
S ta rtin g a t $ S M .
O w n e r P a y * S e cu rity D e p o e t
M u n y l O n ly A P e w U n t o L e M
4 7 8 - 4 6 4 2

o r

4 5 9 - 4 8 7 8

2728 M o O ra n d o

$ 26 0 ALL BILLS PAID 3715 Hollywood
UT shuttle Porhafty furnished, efficiency,
microwove
ceiling fan, refrigerator.
2 63 287 9 8 12___________________
LARGE O N E bedrooms available m
Clarksville Walk m closets,
CA/CH,
dishwasher disposal Near City bus/
shuttle
Starting from $ 27 5 with V?
month free 469-0925, 4 7 6 -2 8 0 3 8-2
WEST 26TH Street Efficiency Large, car
peted. tile kitchen, bath. Loundry. pool
$ 150-$200 plus utilities Negotiate makereody allowance Jack Jennings. 4746 8 9 7 8-10_______________________
LARGE 2-1 m four-piex Available imme
diately Newly remodeled, close to cam
pus. $500/month 454-8791, evenings.
4 5 3 -6 3 3 6 8-12
_________________ _
HYDE PARK efficiencies, CH/CA, trees,
qmet, laundry facilities, patio, newly re
modeled $ 22 5 to $ 27 5 479 9381 9-1

WE'LL RESORT
TO A N Y T H IN G ...
TANNING BED
POOL ★ JACUZZI
WEIGHT ROOM
SAND VOLLEYBALL
SAUNA
TO GET YOU TO LIVE AT

BRISTOL SQUARE

445-0445
2336 DOUGLAS STREET— OFF E. OLTORF

N O W LE A SIN G N o deposit O ne and
two bedroom $ 29 5
$ 39 5 plus
electricity
Shuttle 4 53 3 Avenue A
4 5 4 -6 6 9 6 8-12V____________________

i

HYDE PARK) CaM today on these 2-1
apartment homes with ceifmg fans, mini
blinds, covered porim g and more Just
$ 38 5 A T L , 4 7 7 -3 3 3 4 8 12L
WEST C A M P U S JUST COM PLETED Ex
tra large 1-1 with study Trees. CA/CH,
energy efficient, hardwoods, carpet, on
line security fire place, stain glass 1908
San Gabnel 478 -5 3 3 7,47 8 -1 82 7 9 2

L

N o ferns

For Sale/Lease
Large 3-2 N W Hills
Condo near UT Shut
tle. Assumable Loan.

storting at

$290

Com +itfoyth+
• Professional moioreoonce and coring atti
tude of monogement.
Fun yet studious enviommenf
2 pools
- on shunte roure
2 hot tubs
-flreploces
cettng forts
•water voNeyboN
bee foundry

4 4 0 -0 1 1 6
2917 Meosanr VoHey M .

WEST & NORTH CAMPUS
ENFIELD & FAR WEST
1 fiS350
2 2 s $550
•
*
•
*
»

R O O M M A T E (S )
to d o r a luxury 2-2 condo. W d k So UT
#
o
o
o
a

ceiRng ton»
fireplace
w . »or/dry«r
a l apptonces
pool

o
o
a
a
a

parity fumishod
potsokay
cooorod periunq
security
hot»

Summer $225
Fa* $300
Loovo moMogo

(817) 548-8566
9-7
WEST C A M P U S 2-1. 2 STOREY, $550.
CALL G L E N N at PMT 4 7 6 -2 6 7 3 9-2A

VERY LARGE
TOWN HOME

LARGE WEST C A M P U S 1-1 FURNISH ED
FO R 2. SECURITY, PO O L, W/D,
M ICRO W AVE, $ 55 0 CALL T A M M Y PMT, 4 7 6 -2 6 7 3 .9-2A ________________
1200 sql G O O D FOR 4 PEOPLE. 2
BLOCKS TO SCHOOL. W/D. $1000/mo.
CALL T A M M Y - PMT 4 7 6 -2 6 7 3 9-2A
SOPHISTICATED 2-2 N O RT H CAMPUS,
FINELY DETAILED INTERIOR, ALL
AMENITIES
$ 6 5 0 CALL T A M M Y at
PMT. 476 -2 6 7 3 9 -2A

8-30L

TOW NHOME

SECURITY
COVERED PARKING
SHUTTLE
POOL, JACUZZI
W/D IN UNIT
CALL AGENT ROD ONLY!

2 bedroom IV2 bath, fire
place, 2 decks, close-in,
474-4800
off Riverside, $385. Call
sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
HAMILTON at:
9-14L

479-6108

Luxurious Enfield Condo
8-30L
Totally furnished. Large 2-216,
bi-level, balcony, fireplace,
garage, security, laundry,
CONDOMINIUMS
pool. ER Shuttle at front door.
Perfect for 4. Available for the 2 bedroom 1 bath, $335/mo. 3
Fall. $225/person plus depos bedroom 2'/2 bath $550. 2
pools, on Town Lake.
it. Call 482-9493.

RIVERWÁLK

8-12V

CROIX 1-1 POOL, HOT-TUB, SECURITY
$500 CALL T A M M Y AT PMT, 4762673 8-12A
CROIX 2-2 FULLY FURNISHED $895
FALL/SPRING CALL TA M M Y AT PMT
4 7 6 -2 6 7 3 8-12A
SPLIT LEVEL - 2/2 FULLY FURNISHED,
$595 CALL PMT, 476-2673. 8-12A
SU N C H A S E 2-2 SECURITY - C O V ERED
PARKING. LARGE PO O L A N D HOT
TUB $ 6 5 0 CALL PMT 476-2673. 812A

Call H A M IL T O N at:

479-6108

8-30L

CAMPUS PROPERTIES
West Campus Condos
Going Fast!

Call Now!!

477-3334
Free Service
9-23L

A W E S O M E MULTI-LEVEL I B E D R O O M
T O W N H O M E WITH STUDY, WET-BAR.
2 CAR GARAGE. I BLOCK F R O M C A M 
PUS $ 7 5 0 CALL JO H N - PMT, 4762673. 9-2A

Pre-Leasinc
2 bedroom, 2 both con d os 9 0 -1 00 0
square feet, all amenities including se
curity system a nd covered partiing. In
H yd e Park from $ 6 0 0 . N e w Carpet.

Small Project, great deal.
C all

327-4029

Royce
453-5237
9-12N

Pre-Leasing
Dos Rios Condos
1 Bedroom 1 Bath. Fully furnished with mi
crowave, ceiling fans, built-in desk ond dress
er, balcony, washer/dryer. West Campus - 2
blocks from campus.
9 mo. lease - $395/mo.
1 yr lease - $350/mo
Call Royce

327-4029

453-5237
9-12N

D O M IN IO N 2 bedroom, built-in desks,
bathroom, unfurnished, wosher/dryer,
ceiling fans, fireplace, microwave, mini
biinds, pool, locuzzi $650. Coll 1-696443 7 or 476-1832. 9-9

S U N C H A SE 1 B E D R O O M 1 BATH, W/D,
SECURITY SYSTEM. POOL, HOT TUB,
$ 4 0 0 C A L I JO H N PMT 4 7 6 -2 6 7 3 92A
FIRST M O N T H free on beautiful 2-1 V?
condo with all appliances , firepioce, in
small, quiet complex with jacuzzi. Great
student plan, on RR shuttle. Coll Sharon,
9 2 6 -0 8 9 8 9-2L
2100 S A N GABRIEL Condos. 2-1 Vi,
1000 sq ft, fireplace, microwave, beauti
fully decorated, $600/mo. 3 2 9 -4 2 0 3 or
3 27 -5 7 6 7 8-12
SU M M E R FUN! 2 bedroom condo on
Town Lake. Picnic area, jogging trail,
ond boat dock - oil at your door step.
$37 5 Aportment Finders Service. 4581213. 9-8A
H 2 0 PAID! Like new 2-2 with microwove
and ceiling fons, minibiinds, W /D con
nections, water paid, 4 blocks from shut
tle. Great for roommates. $425. Aport
ment Finders Service. 458-1213. 9 -8 A
AVAILABLE FOR foil. 2-2 condos with
many amenities. In West Campus. For
more information call 4 80-0976. 9 -9 N
1-1, A l l APPLIANCES, gos & water poid.
Ceiling fans, loundry facilities available.
Walking distance to UT - pets OK. Avail
able now! $259/mo; 100/dep. Step
O n# Properties, 482-8925, 331-0117. 812N

CEN TEN N IA L 2-2 PROFESSIONALLY
DECORATED A N D FURNISHED $1000
CALL PMT 476 -2 6 7 3 8-12A

1-1 WEST C A M P U S on the drag $325
unfurnished/ $ 4 0 0 furnished. Going
fast!• Call agent only Matt 4 74 -4 8 0 0
8-101

MINE! MINE! MINE! Beautiful 2/2, loft,
ceiling fans, fireplace, W /D connections,
pnvate comer unit Enfield area. O n shut
tle, pool $695. Apartment Finders Ser
vice. 458-1213. 9-12A

CHELSEA 2-1 PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED A N D FURNISHED $ 5 5 0 CALL
JO H N AT PMT, 4 7 6 -2 6 7 3 8 12A

WEST C A M P U S 2-2 $57 5 Excellent
pnce and location going fast! Call now)!
Call agent Matt, 4 7 4 -4 8 0 0 8-101

RENTAL 430 — R o o m -B oard

RIO G R A N D E C O N D O S 600 S Q FT
N EW PAINT, N E W CARPET. FIREPLACE
$40 0 CALL JO H N AT PMT, 476 -2 6 7 3
8-12A

2-2 IF shuttle,luxury, pool, tennis, basket
ball, covered parking, views $ 50 0 Call
agent only Matt 4 7 4 -4 8 0 0 8-101

S A N PED RO O A K S 2-2 FULLY FURN ISH ED G A S PAID $595, CALL ZACH
AT PMT 476-2673 8-12A
31ST STRfET C O N D O
2-2, POOL,
HOT-TUB COVERED PARKING $65 0
CALL T A M M Y AT PMT. 476 -2 6 7 3 8
12A
SR SHUTTLE 3-2 T O W N H O M E W/D, 2
CAR G A R A G E SPLIT LEVEL $ 60 0
CALL TAMMY. PMT, 476 -2 6 7 3 8-12A
WEST C A M P U S I & 2 bedrooms from
$450/mo Neor compus from $475/
mo. Shuttle oreas from $250/mo HR
Management, 329 5011 8-12N
N U EC ES PLACE luxury 1-1, 800 sq.ft. 2story, well furnished W/D
Fireplace
$595 Available A ug 25 214-9808052 8-31

O R A N G E TREE 1/1's LARGE! FURN ISH ED A N D UN FU RN ISH ED CALL
JERRY OAKES. A G EN T AT PMT, 476
2673 8-31A

IF SHUTTLE Small, quiet complex 1 and
2 bedrooms. G as & heat paid. Ceiling
fans 4401 Speedway 459 -0 8 8 9 9-1N
FALL PRE-LEASE LUXURIOUS 2-2'S 4
BLOCKS F R O M C A M PU S SECURITY,
W/D. M ICRO W AVE, COVERED PARK
IN G 4 DIFFERENT FLOOR PLANS TO
CH O O SE
F R O M S 6 2 5 / M O CALL
A G EN T MITCH O N L Y 4 76 -2673 9-1A
U N IQ U E 2-2 in west campus. All ameni
ties including secunty system, $ 65 0 Call
agent Kelly, 4 7 4 -4 8 0 0 9-13L
HYDE PARK AREA. Large luxury con
dominium 2-2, appliances, microwave,
fireplace fon, W /D connections, $60 0
ARCH Properties, 4 6 7 -2 3 9 0 8-12A

SUPER DUPER! Walk to campus! Trees! 2
bedroom with W /D in unit. Covered
parking. Only $595. Apartment Finders
Service 458-1213 9-12A

Town Lake View
Pool, Private Balconies
Utilities Paid
Furnished Rooms
Free Parkin;>g
Free Cable:T.V.

$5.72
from

260 5 ENFIELD 2BR, W /D connections,
fireplace, pool, sauna, covered security
parking, on UT shuttle $650/m o For
more information call 8 3 5 -7 6 2 4 9-2

day

2/2 C ENTENNIA L - FULLY FURNISHED
FOR 4 $1000 mo Call JO H N at PMT
4 76 -2 6 7 3 9-2A
SET O N AVENUE. C O N D O S
FULLY
FURNISHED 750 sq ft $ 5 5 0 CALL
JO H N at PMT 4 76 -2673 9-2A

R I V E R S I D E

Q U A R T E R S

Tours Daily
1001 S. IH -35 and Riverside Dr. 4 4 4 -3 6 1 1

430 — R oom -B oard

STUDENT
SPECIAL
‘P te é e o d c tt^ f i n
tv iti, úú*ttc ¿eiected womb
átcvUtnfy a t

*
$3600
• “On Campus Convenience”
• Large bedrooms - all with private bathrooms
• All utilities included; central air, central heat, refrigera
tor in every room
• Full meal plan, 7 days a week
• Laundry rooms on every floor
• 24 hour security, on-site maintenance and house
keeping
• Large outdoor swimming pool
• Men’s and Women’s saunas, and full exercise room
and game room
• Tours daily

_

6 0 0 5 8 C A M E R O N 2 M SHutlie Appli
ances,
dra p e s,
CA/CH ,
W /D
connections, goroge, storage, patio, pet
okay $ 3 6 0 4 5 9 0 7 2 3 9 20V_________
LARGE D O W N ST A IR S duplex
2-1.
1007 A West 22nd 4 5 3 -3 5 3 7 $ 4 0 0
*■ utilities. 8-12
G A R A G E APARTM ENT Near university,
private, furnished All bifti powJ 478
8 8 5 0 8-12__________________________
9 0 6 E 46th 1-1 O n UT shuttle bus route
Small quiet complex. Furmshed/unfur
rushed 3 4 5 -7 2 3 2 9-21N_____________
N O DEPOSIT, no A u g rent. Roomy 2-1
on shuttle $ 3 2 5 3 4 6 -0 7 3 8 8 12
TELLURIDE APARTMENTS. 4100 Ave C
Clean, qmet 1 BR. 1 BR plut loft Prelease
or move m today! 453-0461 9 -8

250 898d <x 251 3122 8-12

272-5783; 272-4076
8-12

8-12V

346-4392

U N IQ U E 2-2 in West Compus. Two
nonsmokers to share newly redecorated
condo, fall/spnng Vaulted ceilings. Fans.
W /D Microwove 4 7 3 -8 2 6 6 (Jennifer).

O A t K S V t u r A K A M , large
area 1009-A Eaton N o dog».

495-9271

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

$195 FOR one bedroom apartment In
cludes hardwood floors, imrablinds, and
ceiling fans 4 4 3 -8 3 6 6 or 4 7 8 -7 3 5 5 812V

W EST ENFIELD area. 1 bedroom garage
aportment $ 2 5 0 N o dogi. 4 9 9 4442;
4 7 2 1389 8 12

Spacious, auiet 2-1.
Just north of UT. One
block to shuttle. $575.

3 -2 a nd 2-l*/2, all appliances, ceiling
fans, fireplace, fenced patio, pool, pet
O X . $ 3 7 5 -$ 4 7 5 . N e a r William C a n 
non a nd IH-35.

43RD/SPEEDW AY efficiency $300. all
biHs paid Vaulted ceilings.
Storage
building Fenced yord AC. 4 5 4 -4 8 6 3 8
12

QUIET REFURBISHED C O M P L E X IN
CLARKESVH.LE 11 ALL APPLIANCES.
W ATER/GAS PAtO. IA U N O R Y R O O M
$ 2 7 5 S U M M E R $ 2 9 5 F A IL 1503 W
9TH C E N T U R IO N PROPERTIES, 3456 5 9 9 . 9 -2 2 N ________________________

HYDE PARK

intimate condo community nestled in the trees
of the Tanytown area factoring 1 bedroom
with bonus loft, designer colors, microwove,
wosher/dryer, firepkx
and community
jacuzzi, at for only $465. Cot for an appt.
today.

Shamrock Properties
478-5588

H A N C O C K PLACE - 2/1. H A R D W O O D
FLO O RS VERY NICE CALL A G EN T JER
RY O A K E S AT PMT, 476 -2 6 7 3 8-31A
8-12

LUXURY
e on affordable price

8-31

A l appliances
Fireplace
Microwave
Ceiling fans
W/D Connections
On shuttle
Several sizes starting at $600.00

1211 8-12

Large 1 bedroom

40 0 -C o n d o s
Townhomo»

Johnson and Company
452-4300

Speedway Condos
2-2's& 3-2's

WEST C A M P U S Quiet street, huge 2 BR
m 4-piex Walk or shuttle $ 5 5 0 + E
4 5 9 9700. evenings 478-2410 8-12

8-12

4 0 0 -C o n d o s
Townhousos

Sharp 2-2V7, Two Story,
fireplace, fans, all appli
ances, huge wallc-in closet,
and reserved parking!

478-6565

28R.18A garage apartment, $150/mo,
$100deposit. 5 blocks IF shuttle 448-

A p a rtm e n ts

RENTAL

Chelsea Condo

2 7 1 7 H e O r e n d e

STUDENTS QUIET property efficiency at
o super price Coll for information 447789 8 8 - 1 2 V _________________

O ak Lodge

ii

fo rM

HYDE PARK 1-1 goroge apartments dose to UT and shuttle $ 2 6 0 -$ 4 0 0 *
bills, 459-0017 9-19A
LARGE EFFICIENCY 38th 4 Ave B Sep
orate kitchen, large closed com laundry
$ 175/mo i electncity till September
Then$225/m o * electncity Ann Miller,
M anager - Broker 452-4212 8-12

-

HUGE 2-2 TW O STOREY WITH LARGE
STUDY, SECURITY, C O VERED PARK IN G
$95 0
CALL T A M M Y AT PMT, 4762673 8-12A

Luxurious
Sophisticated

1920'S LARGE 1-1 or 2-1 garage apart
ment Oak floors, tile bath, secluded Just
north oí UT $ 3 8 0 472 2 '2 3 V 13N

UT WALK-efficiency in 1920s 4-pte*
906 W 22nd St $ 2 7 5 4 7 ? 2123 9
13N

P• R O P E R T IE S - —M

9-13N

UT WALK-very targe I I m historic house
Ook floors flogstone porch lots oí win
dows 1903 Nueces $42 5 472 2123 9
13N

GREAT IBR 2 blocks from the lo w School
Hardwood floors, ceiling fans, central
A C W/D $450/mo 499 8114 8-12V

Ü

2BR. V? block from compus 408-8 W.
21st 4 7 8 -0 8 8 5 daytime, 472-8986
evenings and weekends. 8-12
2 BR, 1BA, $450, gas and water paid.
Wotk to UT, CA/CH, stove, refrigerator,
coin loundry. 270 8 -8 Salado. Ralph Lou
is Property Management, 458-6757. 812 ________________________________

S nEKAf f

CM t Y

8-12V

O N UT campus. Lower half of brick dup > x Over 1400 sq ft. Hardwood floors,
appliance», CA/CH. $495. 2 5 0 9 Son Antonio. 4 5 3 -5 9 0 0 9-20________________

N E A R SHUTTLE, 45th and Ave G Spa
cious 2-2, oil appliances plus washer
and dryer 451 333 3 8 12

H yd e Park Place

m

3109A Wheeler

QUIET N E IG H B O R H O O D
SETTING
Convenient downtown
UT shuttles,
motor arteries Large, 3-2 fireplace
corpet, draperies, full kitchen patio/
deck CH C A W D connections Storage
Corport 3 2 7 -2 5 5 5 8-12

370 — Unf. Apts.

w

Unique large basement apart
ment in historic family home. 6
blocks west of campus/Capitol.
Large rooms, brick walls, some
windows. CA/CH, Greenwich
Village atmosphere. Lease de
posit, references required $695.
477-4348.

ENFIELD 3-2. COMPLETELY R E M O D 
ELED CA/CH, $ 7 5 0 CALL T A M M Y at
PMT 4 76 -2 6 7 3 9-2A_______________

400— Condos
Townhousos

315B W. 35th

Cute 1 bedroom duplex in
quiet neigh borh ood ó
blocks west of campus/Capital. Patio, french doors, car
pet, microwave. Lease de
posit, references required.
$350 477-4348.

452 -35 90

$ 4 9 5 /m o + bills

_______________________________ 9-13L

8-31V

Limited Number

8 31V

W alking distonce to Campus,
O n e block North of L a w School
Across from Eastwood Pork. 2-1
- 2 stones with balcony

474-5154

South Shuttle

4 4 0 0 A ve 6 M a n a g e r #113

606 Elmwood

S choo l unique efficiencies, $ 2 5 0 fall,
w alk »o campus, 5 0 4 Elmwood.
MATTHEW S
P R O P E R T IE S ,
4540 0 9 9 ,8 3 5 -5 9 2 8

Barrister Manor

Perfect Location

Convenient Hyde Park
Area. Large 1-1.

45 8 -2 9 9 0

N U EC ES STREET 2BR Sol,d back, top
floor W ood floors, windows 3 sides,
CA/CH, bio, yard maintained $500, gos/
woter paid Jock Jennings 474-6897,
454-4031 8 1 0 V ____________

43 Channels extended basic
— Large 1 bedroom with
390 — Unf. D uplexes
spacious balcony
— Nice pool, only 5 min.
E N T R A L A U S T IN W e st Campus,
walk from campus, also Cspacious
2-1 Vi, luxury condo, $ 60 0 ,
on RR shuttle.
2 9 0 6 W . Ave. # 7 . Pecan Pork, large
condos, $ 6 0 0 , 4 2 0 2 Speedw ay.
— On site management & 2H-2
yd e Pork 1-1, deck, ceiling fans, $150
maintenance.
summer $ 2 5 0 fall, 4 6 0 8 Bennett; Low

9 -2 8N

Fall Rant Special
199 00Í*
LARGE efficiencies m Hyde Por» oreo
e All apphonces e Pool
e Dmpes
• laundry
e Got & Water po«d

FURNISHED DUPLEX $300/m o * b.lls.
2BR, garage, hardwood floors. Near
Hancock Center, close to campus 4528 4 5 0 8-12

RENTAL

Hyde Pork 2-1 duplexes

380 — Furn. D uplexes

Free Cable!!

V ery nice 1 9 2 0 '* com plex w /large
pool located half w a y between UT
and A C C 5 blocks to both 2 minutes
from dow ntow n Quiet ond well
maintained 1-Vs available 7 15-88
Prices range from $ 2 8 5 - 5 3 3 5 plus
electncity Hot water potd Coll Rio
H ouse Apartm ents 4 7 2 1238
9 2

$49 TOTAL
M O VE-IN

CLARKSVILLE-LARGE efficiency in stalely
1920's house. Near 12fh & Lomar 1208
Cosfle Hid $32 5 472-2123 9 13N

9-21V

O n e Month Free

Classy 1-1 s for FALL

8-12V

Waterwheel Apt.

W IT H Y E A R 'S L E A SE
• 1 & 2 Bedroom apartments

• **iltrxj
nil <f• IMtis f arrtpoS • S'nah romptox

In very attractive, almost new
fourplex e 614 W. North Loop
• 2 Bedroom, 2 bath e Private
Patio • Quiet e Ample Parking
• Convenient location e Qual
ity neighbors • $350 + elec
tric.
472-7617

nt

371-0160

WALK U T

458-8153

8-12N

385-2044

The
Attic

o l i o o f o u r V L e sI

1 bedroom garage apart
ments. $150, $175. Located
near IH 35/3816 St. Lots of
windows. Gas/heat, cooking
and hot water. N o pets. Pri
vate Properties 467-7182,
3 4 3 -0 9 90 evenings.

ON UT SHUTTLE
FREE phone hook-up
FREE electricity connection
Not one, but TWO tennis courts
Furnished Clubman
Sparidmg pool"

400— Condos
Townhousos

uprfans A dowmtan, cefling tarn, refrigera
tor, fenced yard, W/D connection. $600

8-12N

DOGGONE
GOOD SAVINGS!

RENTAL

RENTAL

3 9 0 — U n f . D u p fifix e s

In Four-Plex. 614 W . North
Loop. Very attractive, almost
new, 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths.
Private patio. Quiet. Ample
parking. Convenient loca
tion. Quality neighbors.
$ 3 5 0 + electric. 472-7617.

1st MONTH’S
RENT!!

F0RJU 1

RENTAL

3 7 0 — U n f. A p ts.

3 7 0 — U n f. A p ts.

•70

FREE

RENTAL

RENTAL

• Some preselected suites

1ffo o á

‘ZfoutA

t t

C E N T E R
2021 Guadalupe
(512) 472-8411
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R E N T A L !»

RENTAL

^

RINTAL

ROOM FOR 3 OR 4

HOUSES FOR RENT
L O A D E D 2-2

1 Pool-spo, 2 BR, 1 BA, treehouse, W/
D, dishwasher, CA/CH, Enfield
Shuttle. $585.
1 3 BR, 1 BA, hardwood floors, appli
ances, garage, yard not fenced, on
shuttte. 4 9 0 4 Caswell. $525.

fireplace, ceiling fons, microwave,
trash compactor, frost-free refrig
erator, W / D connections, 9 ft. ceil
ings. N e a r 12th, West Lynn. Great
location, great rental. >569. Call
Susan 451-8412 (days) 32 8-5452
(evenings) will show by appoint
ment only Thursdays; Sundays.^ ^

476-0682

.
.
*
*
.

SECURITY
COVERED PARKING
SHUTTLE
POOL, JACUZZI
W/D IN UNIT

CALL A G EN T R O D ONLY!
47 4 -4 8 0 0
sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

5-2. W o n d e rfu l fenced b a ck 
yard. All appliances, including
refrigerator. M a n y living areas.

V a n M a r k Properties

480-9690

8-12

9-14L

2 -2 -2 house University Hills
N E , m atu re in d iv id u a ls
$450; fem ale ow ner keeps
3rd bedroom , part time use,
fireplace, picture windows,
vaulted ceilings, appliances.
N o smokers or pets; refer
ences. 459-1455.

BEST PRICES, quality and location West
Campus, Enfield, and Hyde Park C on
dos/Houses Call S E A N 478-6565, City
Properties 9-12
M A K E THIS CALL your first and last West
Campus. Enfield Condos Call TREY,
478-6565, City Properties 9-12N
WEST C A M P U S condos for lease Call
BREN D A for tiest price and quality
4 7 8 -6 5 6 5 City Properties 9-12N

NEA R LA W School large 2-1 Appliances,
AC, yard, W /D connections Shuttle
$47 5 Deposit, 4 5 9 -0 2 2 7 8-31V
Q U A IN T C O ZY house, seven rooms, one
block UT north $550/month -t utilities.
Quiet studious types preferred 4761662. 8-12___________________________

Houses For Rent
UT Area, furnished or un
furnished. 3 bedroom, 2
bath. Prices from $475.
Jose Cuervo Realters,
892-7585; 892-6137

O R A N g F t REE 2 2, FURNISH ED OR
U N FU R N ISH ED W/D, CEILING FANS,
ETC S850/FALL CALL A G EN T MITCH
O N L Y AT 476 267 3 9-13A___________
CRO IX 2-2 FURNISH ED O R U N FU R
N ISH E D
W/D, M ICRO W A V E, ETC
S795/FALL
CALL A G EN T MITCH
ONLY, 4 7 6 -2 6 7 3 9-13A______________

2 H O U SE S FOR rent 3-1 near Town
Lake, near Loke Austin $47 5
2635024 8 12
HYDE PARK 2-1, central cur/heat, washer,
half block from shuttle $ 40 0 Call, 4586 48 9 8-11
__________________
UT SHUTTLE one block. 2-1, fenced, fire
place, appliances
1302 Fairwood
Available now $400. 451-8334. 8-12
LARGE 3 2 Convenient to campus Pe
can trees, ceiling fans, $ 69 5 per month
471-1396 4 4 5 -0 8 0 3 9-^22____________

8-12N

C E N T E N N IA L 2-2 TOTALLY FUR
N ISH E D
W/D, M ICRO W A V E, ETC
J800/FALL
CALL A G EN T MITCH
O NLY AT 4 7 6 -2 6 7 3 9-T3A___________

Large 3-2 brick house in
quiet neighborhood, 6
blocks west of campus/
Capitol. Patio, yard, CA/
CH, appliances. Lease de
posit references required.
$895. 477-4348.

ORANG ETREE C O N D O
252 9 Rio
Grande Unfurnished 2 Br 2 ' 7 Ba, fire
place, W /D pool security garoge Ref
erences required
Avotlabie Sept 1st
Call Mrs Bailes 476-3170 8-12N
LARGE AIREY 3 l9-3-2, townhome on UT
shuttle, all appliances, loft, fireplace,
pool tennis courts 3 3 5 -6 2 2 2 8 12

2 20 5 -A Nueces W A LK TO UT Nice 2 1
house. Fireplace, appliances, CA/CH.
$45 0 Dan Joseph, 479 8 7 2 7 .8 12N
906 E 54th - Older, clean, 2-1-1. Harood
floors, blinds, N/C, fans, fenced yard.
$49 0 926-1999, 472-2097. 9 -2 2 N
OFF E. 38V*?. 3 50 4 Lafayette 2-1, secun
ty bars, garage, fenced $ 4 5 0
836
732 0 Howard Schmidt Real Estate 8-12

8-31

W A LK TO campus. 1 BR, $450/mo Ceil
ing fans Available Aug 15th 331-7328
8-12_________________________________

2-1 Home in quiet neighbor
hood close to shuttle. Energy ef
ficient heavy duty A /C and heat.
Ceiling fans, solar screens, sepa
rate garage. Big backyard.
Lawn care provided. Nice home
$437 per month. Call 2588681. Ask for Fred.

SLEEPW ALK TO CLASS. E N O R M O U S
750 SOFT 1BR W EST CAMPUS, CATHE
DRAL C EILIN G S FULLY FURNISHED,
POOL, SECURITY CALL ZACH AT PMT,
4 7 6-26 7 3 9-16A____________________
R O O M FOR 4 FULLY FURNISHED 2-2
AT SOMERSET, S 7 9 5 CALL ZACH AT
PMT, 4 7 6 -2 6 7 3 9-16A_______________
GREAT 1 B ED R O O M . N E W CARPET,
N E W PAINT $350, CALL ZACH AT
PMT, 4 7 6 -2 6 7 3 9-16A_______________

8-12

ESCAPE THE CONCRETE JUNGLE
WEST C A M P U S LUXURY WITH HILL
COUNTRY
V IEW S
LARGE DECK,
POOL, HOT TUB, SECURITY CALL ZACH
AT PMT 4 7 6 -2 6 7 3 9-16A___________

45th/MOPAC
4-2 House, CA/CH, $850/Month

CEBERRY/MOPAC

PARAPET 2-2, GREAT CARPET, M IR 
RORED WALL, TILED KITCHEN, PATIO,
CO V ERED PA R K IN G $ 69 5 CALL ZACH
AT PMT. 4 7 6 -2 6 7 3 9-16A

3-2 Duplex CA/'CH, Fireplace, $575/monlh

327-4783

4401 SPEED W AY 1-1 condo, convenient
UT shuttle route appliances, laundry
room on site $300. deposit $150 Michoel, 3 3 5 -5 5 7 7 8-121_______________

a v a > s > a v v v v v . v v . . . v
8-31V
2 90 5 RIO G RAND E, 2-1, $675/month
Remodeled, hardwood floors, CA/CH,
garoge, fenced yard 329-4203. 3275 76 7 8-12__________________________

NICE 2 Bedroom 1'9 bath on Enfield
shuttle Fireplace, ceiling fans, pool
$ 58 5 Kemp Management 3 27 -9635
9 16V_____________________________

BIKE TO UT 3711 M anorw ood Rd 2-1,
hardwood floors, ceiling fans, stove, re
fngerator, fenced yard, $ 4 0 0 926-5811
8 -3 1________________________________

3101 LAFAYETTE '3-2 CA/CH, ceiling
fons, hardwood floors, W /D connec
tions, appliances. Blocks from campus
472-4814 8-12V_____________________
1-1 condo Oltorf area Jacuzzi, UT shuttle
route, 282 -6 0 6 7 after 5pm 8-12

2 BR, 1 BA, CA/CH, $ 35 0 • deposit NE
area, near shuttle All ma|or appliances.
Call 892-1255, morning or evening 8-12

C O N D O FOR lease 1BR-1BA, Guadalupe
at 34th Covered parking, stove, refng
erator, dishwasher, carpet 452-3937,
$ 32 5 8 -12
_

3-2
H A R D W O O D floors Fireplace
Trees
Near
M opac,
W in d s o r
Tarrytown $ 7 7 0 .4 7 2 -3 5 7 6 8-5

425 — Rooms
$175/SUMMER, $220/fall, ABP 2 blocks
UT Newly remodeled dorm-style effi
ciency. Parking, CA/CH, laundry 2502
Nueces, 4 7 4 -2 365, 476-1957 9-6L
WEST C A M P U S efficiencies Very con
venient Bills paid S 2 2 5 Private room,
off Enfield S 2 5 0 478-1078, 477-8172
9 - 1 2 ___________________________
PRIVATE BATH, private room Share
kitchen, CA/CH Quiet non-smoking,
petless 408 W 17th St $ 2 5 0 - lease.
ABP 472 -2 2 2 2 9-16N _____________
NEAR UT Law School on RR shuttle Fur
nished rooms $150 to S 2 2 5 ABP CA/'
CH - share bath 3310 Red River, 476363 4 9-16N_________________
PRIVATE R O O M S
C O -ED STUDENT
SPECIAL oil bills paid - VERY CLOSE UT
- CH/CA - from S150 477-5941. 8-12
G A R A G E APARTM ENT
ceiling fan,
hardwoods, refngerator, private bath
and entrance N o kitchen, quiei individu
al N o pets 422-1212 9 -2 0N
R O O M A N D bath Private entrance, fur
mshed Quiet neighborhood Near uni
versity All bills paid 4 7 8 -8 8 5 0 8-12
I O R 2 bedroom/bath in West Austin
home Preier mature roomers For infor
mation call 214-530-3077. 8-30
R O O M A N D B O A R D in West Austin
home * salary for 20 hours/week after
school childcare and some housekeep
ing Need car references 4 72 -4052
after 6pm 8-12

435 — Co-ops

BEAUTIFUL N E W furnished or unfur
nished efficiency with balcony, club
house, tennis courts, 2 pools, close to UT
shuttle
Paddock Condos Janet 3316 5 9 9 after 6pm 8-12
HYDE PARK - cute 1-1 near shuttle M i
crowave $ 29 9 3 4 6 -4 2 2 0 9 -2 0 N
W EST C A M P U S - Large 2-2 Fireplace,
laundry microwave Great for 4 stu
dents $ 60 0 346-4220. 9 -2 0 N ________
TREEHOUSE C O N D O 2612 San Pedro
1-1 appliances, ceiling fans, fireploce,
W/D, 1 car garage $525/mo + deposit/
Nils. Cres Realtors, 3 4 5 -7 7 3 2 8-12
2 B E D R O O M Swimming pool, spa, W/D
910 E 32nd $ 59 5 Near UT/ shuttle.
4 7 8 -7 6 4 2 8-12________________ ___

3-2, 1 BLO CK from shuttle 400 3 Ave D
Utility hook ups paid $600/ mo + utili
ties. 259-4071. 8-12___________________
917 E 4 8 ’í. 3-1, all appliances, central
air and heat $ 45 0 454-3514 8-12V
C LO SE TO campus 2-1, stove fndge,
washer and dryer Central air and heat.
Fenced backyard. $ 3 9 0 914 E 48 9
454-3514 8-12V_____________________
R O O M FOR rent, great house $225/
month. All bills paid. Kitchen, pool pnvileges. Ovedooks Zilker Park Call 3430 00 2 or 441-1457 8-12_______________
3 B E D R O O M 2 car garage Large
fenced yard All kitchen appliances
included W ashing machine Near In
tramural shuttle
$495/month
Call
Collect 735-5695.8-12 ______________

1-1 C O N D O Busline 3105 S 1st All appli
onces, ceiling fan. Nice $ 22 5 4545500. 8-31___________________________
BEAUTIFUL, LARGE 1-1 Quiet, secluded,
fireplace, microwave, washer, dryer,
ceiling fans, patio. $ 42 5 . 4 2 0 9
Marathon Rick 4 7 6 -8 6 2 2 8-12
PENTHO U SE C O N D O overlooking west
Cambndge Towers 2-2 All amenities
secunty, pool, covered parking Balcony
top floor $ 7 5 0 Make offer Rick 4768 62 2 8 12

420 — Unf. Houses

CENTRAL LO CATIO N. Crestview 1800
Palo Duro 4-2-2 Renovated, CA/CH,
washer/dryer, stove, refngerator, won
derful yard, screened porch, $650, Sara
469-0894, Chobon Reoltors, 4 76 -5394
9-16L ______________________________
5 30 7 W O O D R O W 1-1, stove, refrigera
tor, fenced $275. 1207 W. 40th. 2-1,
fenced, near Seton. $37 5 451-8271 916
_
A V E N U E 8 EFFICIENCY Small complex.
Full baths, kitchens Completely remod
eled New condition. Lease now for Sep
tember! Flexible terms 4 5 4 -8 3 8 7 9-1
S Q U EA K Y C LEA N 2-1, near shuttle,
fenced yard, covered patio, appliances.
Roommates welcome, flexible terms
4 54-8387. 9-1___________ ___________

UT - C A M P U S
W e have a number of affordable
properties available for you;
• 1-5 bedro o m s
• $ 2 7 5 -$ 1 8 0 0

HPO Real Estate
8-12L

3-2 H O U SE Clean, cool You'll love the
inside 9 month lease. $555/mo. $28 5
deposit 5 4 0 9 Ave H 345-3071 9-1

3 BLO C KS PR O M UT 504 Beltvue Nice
2-1, CA/CH. Like new $500. Coll Brett
Moody, 4 5 3 -0 5 4 0
3-1, 1600 sqft, hordwood floors, W/D,
garage, fenced yard, ceiling fans, CA.
$450, available now. 465-4324, 4407 0 3 9 8-12__________________________
N E A R L A W School Huge I * bedroom, I
bath, fireplace, hardwood floor, cov
ered parking, W/D. Charming! $550/
month. Call Claudia, 453-0554. 8-12

AVAILABLE N O W , 2 through 5 bedroom
houses for rent 4 5 2 -5 9 7 9 (24 hours).
9-1
_________________ __

WEST C A M P U S LUXURY R E N O V A T IO N
7-3 with study Decks, trees, CA/CH, en
ergy efficient, hardwoods, carpet, on-line
secunty, fire place, stain glass 1908 San
Gobnel 478-5337; 478-1827 9-2

300 6 C R O S S Creek Dr Convenient; be
tween M opoc and Burnet Rood 3
bedroom 2 both plus bonus room. C A /
CH 4 5 3 -3 5 0 4 8-12A________________

ATTRACTIVE 3-1 near Capitol Plaza/shut
tle. CA/CH, W /D connections, garoge.
patio Fenced yard. $450, 9 2 6 -8 7 8 9 812
__

3-1, H A R D W O O D floors, porches, car
port fenced, W/D, appliances, fans, bus.
Quiet 1201 W 40th $ 5 5 0 255-6778.
8-12

R O O M FOR rent, $225/month All Nils
paid/kitchen; pool pmnleges Overlooks
Zilker Pork CoH 3 4 3 -0 0 0 2 or 462-9474.
8-12

N EED A R O O M M A T E O R A PLACE?
CALL R O O M M A T E BROKERS! 1304
WEST A V E NUE. 477-5569. FEE 8-12N

ESTABLISHED H O U SE Co-ed, spacious,
nonsmoking, no pets. Available Aug 15
City & RR shuttle 4521 Red River By ap
pointment. $225/mo t- bills. Rad 4597199; 477-4117. 9-6 ________________
R O O M M A T E S W A N T E D 5BR-3BA fur
nished new home, 4 minute wolk to LBJ
Shuttle, quiet neighborhood, oir, cable,
large rooms. $200/month. 477-6667
________________________
8-8
FEMALE R O O M M A T E needed $140 to
$110 ABP Private or double O n For
West shuttle Laune 4 7 2 -5 4 2 6 home 812
_
PRIVATE BATH, pnvate room Share
kitchen, CA/CH. Quiet, non-smoking,
petless 408 W 17th St. $ 2 5 0 - lease
ABP 4 7 2 -2 2 2 2 9-16N_______________
3RD R O O M M A T E needed in luxury con
do Close to campus. 2BR/2BA. $ 22 5 +
*3 bills 479-6743, leave message 8-12

N o w p r e l e a s i n g f o r f a ll!

Call soon! 510 W. 23rd St. 472-0352

NEATHOUSE
[ a l l B IL L S
O

O

I

L

SU N D ECKS

I C O -E D
I

I

F U

N

!

all from

I $230/mo.

| 707 W. 21st
I Greet student
i housing for Fmll!

A LL M EALS
P

2N St Co-op

|

3 blocks from U.T

I
Furn. singles
I
and doubles
J 17 nutritious
i
meals/week
i Use ofswimming pool,
I darkroom, etc.
¡$310 fo r D o u b le
I

fimtL tm iS k iS a )

$399 fo r S in g le
I

I ICC CO-OPS

I 510W. 23rd

tm L Sa á é U SH

cm

476-1M 7

A B C

1

M o v in g

8-11

339-M i

LOST IN THE WOOD ABOUT
WHERE TO GET MOTORCYCLE PARTS?
TRY

GUITAR L E S SO N S R&B, rock, tazz.
country, things between Nine years
teaching experience Andy Bullmgton
452-6181 9-2)1

H OUSEM ATE(S) W A N T E D
3-2 off
32nd/Duval. Deck. W /D Walk to Law
School and UT Only $26 7 * bills
Nonsmokers please
Vicki, 479-0184,
320-8153 8 12______________________

590 — Tutoring

3RD R O O M M A T E needed, private
room/bath, 2 blocks campus, quiet, non
smoker $ 25 0 476-4503, after 5pm 811
_

PH
Y
SIC
S

PHY 301

M ALE O R female Luxury condo private
bedroom and both E 45fh 454-2260,
after 5pm or message. 8-12

PHY302K.L
PHY303KL
PHY327K L
DATAPRO
DP A310
DPA333K
ECO
EC0302
ECO303
EC0320K, L
EC0324

FEMALE R O O M M A T E needed 1BR. new
ly decorated, I block from campus Cen
tennial Condos Neat, quiet, studious
nonsmoking $300/mo Call for inter
view Cindy, 345-1833 8-10
NEEDED, FEMALE non-smoker Shore
nice house on SR $185 • '2 utilities
441-3890 Prefer graduate/upperclass
mon 8 30

RESUMES$ 9 /

CS304P F
CS206
CS315
CS410
CS4I0
CS328
CS336
CS345
CS352
(-CQ72

• Joti PasumeslartervAppaoatKxii
• Matting C o m p o ig m SE 171 1

• MSttory Conversions

Beporls
• tie# tntervteWlJtehm# Updating
Central
m iM l
llO O O u o d o tu p e #1
South
44 3-4144
2219 W Se n White a t
North
H A -9 477
9 S 1 1 Sum ot # 2 0 M
West
1 2 4 -7 *2 »
1 4 1 * 4 o e Catres M .

E
N
G
L
IS
H

CHEMISTRY ENG603
CHEM301 302FNG307
C H E M 6I0A B ENG 308
CHEM618A.B ENG310
BUSINESS
ASTRO*
ACC311312 AST30'
ACC326 327 ASY302
ACC 364
AST 303
STAT309
AST307
PSY317
FR EJC H
S O C 3 '7
G ERM AN
SPAN ISH

Cc8mpu8

i

(Off *v5«tn< Rfvri

■

N O N S M O K E R TO share 2 BR 1 BA
house near buses North central $170
» 1?btlls 4 5 9 -5 8 7 3
8-12__________
FEMALE G R A D student seeks same for
roommate Sept 1 Prefer house near
shuttle with hardwoods, AC, no pets Kim
478-7719 8-10______________________

,

UNIVERSITY
TYPING

IP

473-2948

i / a/ ~Lui eu i

TUTORING
SERVICE

H O U SE M A T E W A N T E D Large pnvate
home with pool ond amenities Grod
student preferred $ 2 5 0 + bills 9283 0 82 8-12_______________________

6 1 0 W . 3 0 t h S t. # 1 0 2

CALL 471-5244
TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

3rd FEMALE R O O M M A T E needed for 2/
1 on shuttle $ 90 +■ '3 elec 473-8484
opens 8/13 8-12

NETWORK ENT.

$ 2 -$ 3 / p g R U S H J O B S W E L C O M E
7 days a weak. Resumas $ 9
Print quality better than Loser

* 10/HR
S
8&10 H
RB
L
O
C
K

9 1
W O R D P R O C E S S IN G
L o w rates/fast
se rv ic e Pick u p o n d d e liv e ry a v a ila b le

RESUMES
• Resume a»d & construchor»
• Laser P n n h n g

• All UT standard» complied
• General word processing

2813 Rio G rande

Karen. 331-1792 9-6

— Furn. singles & doubles
—

17 nutritious meals/week

— Newly renovated

$302 for double
(food A bills i n d )

$389 for single
(food A bills incl.l

C a ll

476-9478
Now!

— Right on the drag
— Fum. singles & doubles
— 17 nutritious meals, week
—• Use of swimming pool,
darkroom, etc

15 Words

Word Ad

M A P l E f R A M E twin bsd Fsoihw mottrsu
$ 7 5 Entertainment center $ 1 0 0 Pioneer C D
ptoye. $ 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 U ____________

A word ad is a basic 'want ad First two
words of the ad appear in capital letters The
rest of the ad appears in plain sentence form
with capitai letters only where proper Addi
tional capitals are 25 cents extra, per word
Size and style of type in a word ad is not
variable. Minimum: 15 words

F O R SA L E V W SuperbeeH# 197 4 O n e
ow n e r g o o d condition $ 1 7 5 0 or b e d offer
Coll 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 12

Paradigm Book»
« 0 7 W 24th

(food A bills incl)

For A Word Ad, Cal

471-5244

(Food A bills i n d )

4 7 4 -6 9 0 5
Now!

I { n <) 111

A ll bills
(ireat m eals
4 b lo c k s I I
4 7 S -6 5 S 6
DSI
cuisine,
TOFU H E A D
SI Delicious
Doficiout Veggie
Vs
pool, great housemates. $236/doubla.
$280/ungie. Summer, toll opening»
Home of Commons, 2610 Rio Grande,
476-7 9 0 5.9-61
ECLECTIC, CREATIVE, fun, 3 blocks from
UT! Delicious Veggie cuisine, pool, groat
housemates Doubles from $285, singles
from $357. All food and bits included
House of Commons, 2610 Rio Grande,
4 7 6 -7 9 0 5 9-81______________________
FÜT HISTORIC home 2 blocks
UT. Quiet, studious, relaxed. Doubles
$ 2 9 3 $ 3 0 0 Singles $ 3 2 5 $ 3 5 4 Indudas ALL food, bills. CoH soon! Hafios
Co-op, 4 78-6763, 1909 Nuacas, or col
ICC Co-ops 4 7 6 1957, 510 W 23rd 9-

LA CASA HISPANICA, 3215 Dancy, oncourogas Spanish spooking. Rooms
S150-S160 322 9105 or 471 3865 8-

YOU DON'T NEED
A ROOMMATE...
YOU JUST NCE0 TO UNO COUtTIAND. E ll RND ONI FOt YOU OK
LEASE YOU V?AN APAtTMENTI
DON'T MISS OUT

1200 BROADMOOR

<f4-2537

263-9719

G u a ra n irtii Correct
Special D tsiount Parc lor yout
revise .1 T h e srs Ixssrrtattnn s

9 18

and aid heavy you n g man
with M D . Sta gge re d hours,
suit student schedule. A p a rt
ment and salary. Will train

out

free

coupon

bo olc

- Sept. 2. S 6 /h r 4 5 0 -0 5 5 0
r

8 12

Activist-Elections '88
Q e a n W a t e r A c tio n is hirin g
m otivated ,

p o litically

aw a re

in d ivid u a ls to lin e -u p the T e x
as
e n v iro n m e n ta l
vo te
in
8-12

-------------— — — ---------------

335-7*03

19 88.

P a id

trainin g,

career

opportunities, go o d benefits.

Apphonce com pany needs part time J 1 3 - 1 8 K , E O E . 4 7 4 - 0 6 0 5
delivery person to w ork afternoons,
9 2 7J
evenings, and Saturdays Must have
go o d driving record Job requires lift
ing of appliances, accurate paper
w ork a nd neat appeoronce M ust be
d ependable and be oble to interact
Salary /bonuseswell with customers Apply in person
F/T, P/T positions
Ingram Appliance 1 2 0 0 6 A Research
Blvd 10-7 or coll 2 5 0 -9 2 1 9
8 12
no experience necessary

EZ M O N E Y

WOODS TYPING
W O R D P R O C E S S IN G

472-6302
2200 G U A D A L U P E
■aide entrance
W hen You Want It Done Right

I a

a a A

BUSINESS SCHOOL
STUDENTS ONLY

House of 1%%
T U T O R S iV

15 Telemarketing Positions available
beginning this foil W o rk 3 hour shifts,
6 0 0 pm to 9 0 0 pm, 2 -3 evenings/
week Requires the ability to talk com
fortobly and clearly over the phone
Data entry experience preferred O p 
portunity for advancem ent Beginning
salary $ 51 2 /h our

TYPING & RESUMES
OPEN 7 DAYS
SUN TH U »» TIL MIDNIGHT

472-6666

ru

$420 for single
CaN

8 12

G o o d natured, physically
strong man needed to lift

Aerobic Workouts

-xgr

81 3 W. 2 «tH (T r i- T o w o r s )

Deadline 11 a.m. daily for the next available issue

$320 for double

9-12 pm

472-0244

2 6 1 2 G u a d a lu p e

Great student
housing for fat!

la » d k jw
C o n gre ss

M F

Teach close to UT M o n d a y
W e d n e sd a y 5 3 0 a nd 6 3 0 ond Fn
da y 6 0 0 pm beginning September 1
Must have trom.ng certification ond
experience S 8 $15 per hour

F K 1 E Pr i|«s«in-.ai ProotM-arimg

+ < S K 9 $

S

Hours 9 am - 4 pm. A ug. 3 0

A * T Y P IN G S E R V IC E

472-79*6

d riv e rs

iO i

A E R O B IC IN S T R U C T O R S

Spriang Pur, •.jxíKir

p a r t - t im e

m e n t o f P u b lic S a f e t y
Apptk ahorn ovcwlobf*

D A LU P E ST.. 9-4

479-8027

What kind of
Classified Ad
do you need?

fo r

T ro n jit is l o c a t e d 4 3 0 0

Part-time d a y shift hours, therapy. 4 7 3 -2 5 8 8 .
8 12
flexible.
D u tie s inclu de
cashier, cleaning work area,
2 good natured, physically
waiting on customers. Must
strong men needed to lift and
be neat and well groom ed. aid heavy young man with MD.
Apply in person only N o Want mtellegent companion
phone calls. Rocha s A uto ship Staggered hours Suit stu
motive 2 7 0 0 E 7th St.
^
dent schedule Small apartment
and salary. Will tram therapy.
THE U N IV E R S IT Y C O - O P IS
4 7 3 -2 5 8 8
8 12
____________
N O W T A K IN G A P P IIC A T IO N S F O R FULL A N D
”
v
,u ,
P A R T -T IM E
T E M P O R A R Y A re you crazy? You Id have
P O S IT IO N S F O R O U R FALL
he to take this temporary
R U SH S E A S O N . APPLY IN job Dressing up as G e o r g *
PERSON,
2246
G U A  W ash in gton an d handing

i» ,

cm

K Ich*v

3 4 5 -6 3 0 0

understand
Nex1 door to Mad Dog & Beans
Campus

©d

1 4 pm

• Resumes
» Theses
» Term Pagers
• Word Processing
• Binding

449-5653

UT S H U T T L E B U S D R IV E R
A p p l i c a t i o n s o r© n o w b e i n g o c c e p t

P l e a s e a p p l y »n p e r s o n a n d b n n g a 5
y r m o t o r v e h ic le r e p o r t f r o m D e p a r t 

A C A D E M IC C O N S U L T IN G FIRM
N EED S O U T G O IN G JUNIOR, S E N 
IOR O R G RADUATE STUDENT AT UT
TO DISTRIBUTE ADV ER T ISIN G LITER
ATURE TO STUDENTS A N D STU
DENT O R G A N IZ A T IO N S , M A K E
PRESENTATIONS A N D ASSIST IN
PREPARING M A IL IN G ETC

Aug, 1-12

D abk
#27
(2nd Good

SECURITY OFFICERS
Full and part lime positions now avail
able for foil ond/or sp nng semesters
People-oriented
secunty
officers
needed for our cam pus area loca 
tions Uniform s provided Excellent
opportunity for students Coll
Z IM C O Secunty Consultants
3 pm -6 pm, M orvday-Fnday
3 4 3 7210
8-12

8 12V

SALE!
4c COPIES

Paper», 11 m m , H m m m . . .

800 — General Help
Wanted

JC P en ny T elem arketing Center
836 3 7 3 6 12246 Runnmgbird Ln

LONGHORN COPIES

SPEEDWAY TYPING

fast, i

Part time openings for individuals to
take customer orders for catalogue
merchandise Applicant must be able
to work flexible schedule between
hours of 7 3 0 am
11 0 0 pm M o n
Sat
Min requirement per d a y 7 3 0 am
- 6 pm, evening 3 pm - 11 pm If you
en|oy customer contact and hove
pleasont telephone voice this may be
the job for you The positions offer
competitive starting solory
Mer
chondise discounts paid training ond
other benefits
Applications are being accepted
8 0 0 am 4 0 0 pm Mon-Frt

N ext d o o r to M od (to j A Been'»
O pen t a.m. to M
P U k u p 4 O o livo ry IvetRatite

• Susm eu h oo oxoti »

Don't put ties oft until the night be
fore anexam. It's tooMe then.
- fUodttoUT
*Lots ofpakanc*
. Very reasonable • fradnguage
rates
you car

C EN T EN N IA L C O N D O needs 2 females
to share w/2 more 2BR 2BA. W/D.
pool, garoge parking, 1 Nock campus
Available. 8-16-88 3 2 7 -3 5 5 4 8-12

M

up

f Xpert Dostan a Typing
Printing While You Wolf

8-12

JCPenny Telemarketing Center

Term Popen, Reí jme$.
Snefi, Dissartation$
$2/ p p . w /24 h rs n o t lc t

meet 14th P. ■

8-10

Part-time secretary/book
keeper/runner with IBM
PC Skills. Flexible hours.
Landscape architectural
office. Send resume to
BSA, INC., 712-C W. 14th
St., Austin, Tx 78701

8-12

504 W. 24th St.
477-81^n

PROFESSIONAL
RESUME SERVICE
JOB WINNING!

ENGtN
EM306
FM31I
LM306S
FM3I4
EM319
EE316
EE411
EE318
EE212
EE 323

SCIENCE
w TERM S

The University of Texas at Austin is an
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer

ACADEMIC
TYPING
SERVICE

America's Oldest-Largest

504 W. 24th S t
Office 477-7003
O ver 10 years o f p rofession al
service h elping stud en ts m ake
THK GRADE Struggling?"
Frustrated on tests?? Call or
com e by for appointm ent.
M301 302
M303F
M403K L
M316K L
M305G
M407
M808AB
M608FAB
M3I8K
M427K L
M31 1

9-27V

750 — Typing

MATH
TUTOR

M
A
T
H

Telephone Inquines not accepted A p 
plicants must be o University of Texas
student or the spouse of a student

CoH lor
be»» deal on new & ased ports acce»
»ooes ond service

4626 Bumet Rd
453 980*

Creative, responsible &
loving student needed to
supervise and care for 1st
& 3rd grader. 5 days a
week 3:00-5:45. Car re
quired. Call 329-0707
after 6 pm.
r

Student Employment Referral Service
Room 135
Student Financiol A id Office
2 6 0 8 W hifis

472-3210
472-7677

Austin Cycle
Salvage

580 — Musical
Instruction

8-12

A p p ly in person;

2707HEMPHILL PARK
At 27th & Guadalupe
Plenty of Parking

740 — Bicycle Repair

EDUCATIONAL

FEMALE R O O M M A T E wanted nonsmoker own room, Rundberg Lane area
$250/ month + '2 utilities 836-4215,
leave message 8-12

1

teaching review courses on
evenings and weekends. Re
quirements: of least 90th per
centile on the GRE, LSAT,
GMAT, or SAT. Send letter/re
sume detailing qualifications to;
C A Baker, 1904 Guadalupe
Suite F, Austin, TX. 78705.

Shifts A v o ib b le for Foil
9 a.m.-l p.m. or 1 p.m -5 p.m.

Law Briefs
RESUMES

339-MOVE

C O V E N A N T PRESBYTERIAN preschool
has openings for 2'/? and 3 year olds 2
and 3 mornings/week. Lucie M ann 3456128 or 454-5231 8-12

RESOURCEFUL M E L L O W cot-loved
Share 2-1 house library, huge yard,
garden Quiet neighborhood, walk to
services, bike to compus $ 2 0 0 * !?
bills 4 5 2 -4 7 6 4 8-11__________________

Why Not Start Out
with Good Grades?

10% Discount
to all Students

550 — Licensed Child
Care

COM FORTABLE, QUIET 3-2 home seek
ing housemate(s) Two living areas, par
tially furnished W/D, CA/CH, pnvate
room, fireploce, bnck patio, dtshwosher,
microwave, etc! FW shuttle, $225, 13
utilities. 3 3 8 -4 9 0 9 8-12

Sure, We Type
FRESHMANTHEMES

A p t.

— swimming pool & darkroom

i )I IU I )I »

$289 doubles, $369 singles

LOST
$1000 cash reward.

Instructor Position

Duties include coordinating advertis
ing for university departments and stu
dent organizations, handling walk-in
ond telephone customers, completing
forms a nd following established p ro 
cedures. M ust be detoil-oriented and
dependable. M ust hove pleasant
phone personality ond excellent cus
tomer service skills. Spelling test re
quired.

N o questions asked.
Please return liver/white Brittany
Spaniel - male. Child's life long pet.
Lost near Town Lake and Austin High
6/23. Collar, tags. Call 480-5617
day; 476-9785 ntghf.

8-12

O n the job training.
Position starts A ugust 24.

650 — MovingHauling

FEMALE R O O M M A T E needed to share
2-2 West Campus fully furnished condo
Coll 4 7 4 -7 7 8 6 8-12__________________

2 0 0 0 Pearl

Z IV l. K Y S

SERVICES

540 — Lost A Found

LAW STUDENT needs non-smoking re
sponsible roommate for 3BR-2BA,
South Austin, $ 22 5 ABP, Brod, 4416974, 826-3019 9-2_________________

In t r o d u c i n g . . . .

2 blocks UT*ABP*Sundeck*Pets OK
Big backyard*Great meals*Funfunfun

$UN-THUR$ TIL MIDNIGHT
81 3 W. 24th (T ri-T o w e rs)
4

Extend-o-core needs people who
have experience w orking with groups
of elementary age children. Must be
18 or older. H ave G ED o r high school
diploma. Hours 2-6 pm. School-holi
days off. Hourly w age begins at
$5.40. 33 locations. Som e positions
require supervisory skills. Apply 5 5 5 5
N. Lamar D#113
4 5 9 -9 0 8 8

NO W Accepting
Applications for
ADVERTISING
SALES
CLERK
for
THE DAILY TEXAN

PRINTING, BINDING

OPEN 7 DAYS/WK

SOUTH W EST AIR LINES 2 roundtnp tick
ets anywhere good thru October 31
$ 2 0 0 each or best offer. 459-1007 630

R O O M M A T E S N E E D ED . Tarrytown
house, 1 mile from compus off 2 4th St, W/
D. S 2 0 0 -S 350 3 2 0 -8 8 5 8 8-12N

S lZ S ft

N ew G uild C o -o p

W0FESSI0NAL TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS

510 — EntertainmentTickets

P O O M M A T F n EEDED 2BR 2BA. 9 28 sq
ft $250/mo. 15 min CR shuttle. David
617-648 9125, 214-661-5667 9-12

FRENCH
HOUSE!

RENTAL 435 — Co-ops

T U T O R SW

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MATURE N O N -S M O K E R Pnvate room
Share kitchen Quiet, petless, haH Nock
UT $120-$24Q/mo. Lease. Share bills.
472 5646. 8-12N____________________

Z I V L E Y ’S
THE COMPLETE
PROFESSIONAL
FULLTIME
TYPING SERVICE

House of \% \

FEMALE R O O M M A T E needed must be
moture,non-smoking studious. '/2 block
RR. $ 2 4 0 + V3 bills. Dione 371-7212 812

NOW /FALL Females for spacious, beau
tiful 2-2 Security. Pool. Hot tub. RR Call
482 0521, 346-1947 after 6pm 8-12

Pearl
Street
Co-op

LARGE 3-2 Northeast Use as large resi
dence, or as smaller residence with off
ice $555. 472-3576. 8-5_____________

28th & S A N PEDRO 2-2 small quiet
complex, pool, Hot tub $ 55 0 * E 4599700; evenings 478-2410 8-12

8- 12V

SUNDECK, C LEA N north central efficien
cy above house. Stove, refrigerator
Gas, water paid 5315 Aurora 4548387 9-6_____________________

8-12

S E T O N ~ M FURNISHED O R UNFUR
NISHED, W/D. CEILING FANS, ETC
S500/FALL CALL A G EN T MITCH O N L Y
AT 4 7 6 -2 6 73 9-13A_________________

467-7212

TARRYTOW N'S
NEW EST LISTING

4 7 2 -6 6 6 6

9-15

8-12

8-12

Lovely home on quiet
street. 3-2, gas stove,
dishwasher, disposal, CA/
CH, trees, private fenced
in yard, large back porch.
$650/mo. 2414 Havenside. 441-8649; 263-3312

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
W EST & N O R T H C A M P U S
E N F IE L D & F A R W E S T

to shore luxury 2 2 condo Wolk to UT
• cetfcng fon»
• parity furnished
• hrepioce
• pet» okoy
• woiher/dryer • covered paHung
• all opptances • security
• pool
• hot tub
e smokers okay
Summer $200
Foil $250
Leave message (817) 548-8566
CALL COLLECT

• 1159 Navasota. $460. 4 bed
rooms IVi bath, AC, fenced
yard, screened porch, plumbed
for darkroom. Plus detached stu
dio/workshop. Close to UT.
Drive by then Call Dagmar 4531025 or Peter 473-2277

* * * * * * * * * ★ * * * * * * " * * * *

DESIRED G R A D
aw student for 2 4 0 0 SF historic home in
West Austin. Views, security, 1.2 oes, etc.
Surpnsingly reasonable. 3 3 8 -0 8 8 9 8-12

R O O M M A T E (S )

790 — Part tinto

790 — Part timo

750 — Typing

590 — Tutoring

440 — Roommates

440 — Roommates

420 — Unf. Houses

420 — Unf. Houses

400 — Condos
Townhomes

EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT

SERVICES

EDUCATIONAL

RENTAL

RENTAL

1x1 Une Ad

Une Ad
Also called inch ads and "1x1 s , a line ad
is charged by the column inch, the physical
size of the space The style of type in a line
ad is not variable. It may contain variable
type sizes, certain symbols, etc Borders,
artwork, logos, photos, are not allowed A
line ad may be no wider than one column
Copy can be set in all capitals, use extra
white space, centering etc. Minimum: 1 col
umn wide by 1 inch deep

One Month Free

WITH YEAR'S LEASE
* 1 8 2 B aroo m Aportm ants

• Corpaf
• Control A*r Hoot
• lo u n d ry room

• Pool
• Go» A wotor po*d
$250 $285

XYZ Properties

0 0 0 -0 0 0 0
8 2V

DeadNne 11 a.m. daiy for the next avaiabie issue

For A Line Ad, Call

471-52*
1x1 Display Ad

Display Ad
A display ad is also charged by the column
inch. A variety of type styles and sizes may
be used A display ad includes a border
around the advertising message Artwork, lo
gos, photographs, gray or black back
grounds, etc. may be used A display ad may
be up to 9 columns wide in the classified
section. Minimum; 1 column wide by 1 inch
deep.

•Typing Service*
e Theses* Copias
e Fast e Accural*

0 0 0 -0 0 0 0
•••#•*

DwKSSrie 4 p.m. 3 day* prior to data of pubication

0 CIRCLE APARTMENTS 0

PIT'S

M

C ir c le D r iv e I

000-0000
1-1 $ 3 0 0 /m o rth

IS

2-2$350/monftteg

• Shut!'
e Pool • W sihir-Dryer

T Y P IST

STUDENT FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
2608 WHITIS

Expari Word Procaumg ten oí your "»»di
ft»» Cotrwhoaon for DmerKAon
or The*» Prapomhon
Quaky Ouoronfad WoW

The University of Taxor at Austin n on Equal
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employe'
sm sssm m sm sm m ssssm s^ ^ f

d kaotondbfa Pncas

Cc
n
0 *4
o r K a re n of 2 *2 -6 2 5 3

THE ST E N O PAD; A moonlighting pro
* rrv
v iice
f e ssio n a l typ in g sse
W o rd
processing. 459-7 710; 8 3 7 - 3 2 1 2 . 812N
A S A P TYPING /W ord processing, papers,
theses, dissertation moilouts wtih a per
sonal touch. $1.6Q/poge Candace 4514 8 8 5 9-16___________________________
M ILL IE S W O R D Processing Papers,
theses, dissertations, moilouts, transcrip
tion, proofreading. 15 yeors experience
South Austin 2 8 0 -6 3 0 4 9 -16V ______

SISTER RUTH
Spiritualist, reader ond advisor, card
and palm. Advise all affairs of We.
Past, present, future. Summer speed;
$40 reading, $20.

4 5 4 -3
2 8 3 9-220
w

Graduate Students
Let me show you how I con
save you money with the recent changes in your health
insurance pbn.
Call 476-7311,
Robert Kauffman.

$$) CASHFOR$$$
$$$THENEWYEAR$$$
«EPA Y T 0R D 0U A M $
Doe? mm M *r aéaétm mamyf We pay m n W
tea* pw efegM A etc. Teees W e m *cW Geld
lac X » 4 N imam 320-0WV

30th & N. Lamar
320-0191
^
PM1Y SPACB fcn

N EA R CAAAPÜS Ful/port time B O O K
KEEPER (We Tromj TYPIST (45 - wpm)
RU N N ER (Your Cor) O D D JO BS Appli
cation 9am-4pm. 4 0 8 W 17th St
98 N ____________________
5 FULL or part-time positions avodobie
Great bock to school |obs! CoR 4677674.8-1 1________________ _
GET Y O U R bock to school |ob now ond
work m an octtve atmosphere Part-time
position available immeda*ety
CaR
Lonnie, 445-7595, 2-Spm. 8-10
H OUSEKEEPER/PERSON Fndoy, 5-10
hours/week. $4/hr Cor necessary CaR
346-1984 8-10A_____________________
PART TIME employment m dental lob. N o
experience needed . Afternoon hours,
Monday-Thursday 451-6774. 8-12

760 - Misc. Services

11940 JoHyville Rd 12017
Austin Texas 78750

8-.K)

S7.507HOUR ond upl Asset advertising
promotion for local business.
4733877.9-191
__________________

HOUSEMANAGER NEEDED
H om e serves a s residence for odults
with mental retardation Stable, reli
able live-in housem anoger. couple
preferred $ 1 3 0 0 +• generous bene
fits I V N ideal

Brush Country Services

480-0920

8-9

innovative mentaI health reudenhol program
with team treatment approoch seeking per
son with 2 yeors experience direct core ond
high school diploma With same caRege
courseworii to lacteal» long Ssrm MM clients
with vocational independence Hours 3 pm rradmghi M F, $995 monthly to be mcmosed
after 6 months Apply m person
A U S T IN , T R A V IS C O U N T Y
MHMR
611 S C on gre ss Ste. 4 4 0
________________
8-12J
GO VERNM ENT
JO BS
$ 1 6 ,0 4 0 $59,230/yr N o w Hiring. Your Area
8 0 5 -6 8 7 -6 0 0 0 Ext. R-9413 for current
Federal Let 9-23

F U RN ISH ED APT. in exchange for pórt
eme carpenter/momtenonce work.
Some corpenter skiRs required. 4531327. 8 -12V

A IRLINES N O W H IR IN G Fight
ants, Travel A gen ts. M echóm e»,
Customer Service. Listings. Salones to
S50K. Entry level position». C o l 805687-6000 Ext. A-9413.9-23_______

jsfuer Apply Le
7pm-9pm.
Room. 22nd & G ua tU up e
8-10

BE O N T V. M any needed for commer- I
o a k Casting info 0) 805-687-600 Eel. I
TV-9413.9-T9

TEMPORARY SECRETARY needed for
typing ond filing. 4 78-0909. 8-12

O V ERSEA S JOBS. A hoM Cnuiiiihips
8|W m
S10,000-$K>5,000/yd n H
H
|
320 + listings! (1) 805-687-6000
OJ-9413 9-13________________ _

PART-TIME TEACHER aide positions
I available tor foR. Experience preferred.
O S University Presbyterion C tfl DevetopmentCenter 4 7 2 -4 9 8 4 8-12
APPLICATIO N S N O W bemg accepted
Tom Thumb #77, 3700 Bee Cave Road
for port lime package dedo, checkers.
night checkers, maintenonce. N o phone
pteom Apply in person 8-12
DEPENDABLE.
liMi
ini C A R IN G tied home for 5
| y r o B in my centrally located
“ Friday ond/or Saturday evervna 7;30midwghl. Ow n ttureporSoWon. Ideal for
m m tm 476-7897 evenings. 8-12
PART TIME ASSISTA N T Jmanager or
Stop by for oppfcrrrixy r 4209
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 47pm. 8-12
PART TIME FRE desk, m aéeé offce near
UT. Ram ble hour* C o l Amy at 476*8 4 6 8-12
__________

MtZt

BE O N TV. M ony needed for commer
cials. Casting info, 01 805-687-6000,
ext. TV-9413.9-6____________
EARN EXTRA money, weekend m e *
available Need strong able-bodied
people far m oving jM t. CaR Am N i
Temyorory Services. 454-5555 9-8V
N EA R CAM PU S. FuR/port time. IO O X
KEEPER (W e Troin) TYPIST (45 + wpm|.
RU NN ER (Your Car}. O O O JO BS Appli
cation 9 am «pe* 408 W . 178i St
.9RESiOENT M A N A G ER. Steal tampian
near canwusl Meet be real estate m m
Prefer gradvnto dudent. 478-7355.8-81

| m o m ciA SS tm o *:
P A M *4

yommS•¡Sit BUY, SELL, RENT,

he e u B U m m o m é m - H oneehee». vefi
I m M , m S tm , é m m m/m, » k *

im . 441-0932.443-5*3- 6-12

Fot A Display Ad, Cal 471-8900

N e e d S h a r p In d iv id u a l
with professional atieud# and appeoronce io
ba ofT Mta monote* of *mo8 West Au*m
oportmanf community Compan»a6on pock
oga mciuda» aff»a*ncy opoftmera, $48**i,
péut tmaV ftoiory ond commooom 8nng or
mod r*wma *o
Ml

To apply, contact

8-11

■ 0 0 0 0

8 10

CAii 471*9844
f O H * a * C U IIIf i* *

1—

TBAPE...WANT APS
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Cubs have their night on 2nd try
Associated Press

11

CHICAGO — The first official night game at
Wrigley Field ended Tuesday with Chicago's 6-4
victory over the New York Mets, one day after
rain washed out the Cubs' first try under the
lights.
The 24-hour wait, however, took its toll on the
historic event. The fanfare and festivities that
came with Monday night's rainout were miss
ing, and so were the celebrities, politicians and
baseball officials who came to see tradition bro
ken at the 74-year-old ballpark.
By the time they played, it seemed like any
other night game in the major leagues. The
lights worked fine as no fly balls or popups were
lost, and the shadows cast in the comers did not
affect action.
The loudest cheers from the 36,399 fans came
in the seventh inning, when Andre Dawson's
RBI single capped a four-run outburst that broke
a 2-2 tie, and when the game ended.
Cubs rookie Mark Grace got the first official
hit, a single in the first inning. On Monday
night, Philadelphia's Phil Bradley led off the
game with a home run, but all numbers were
wiped out when rain stopped play in the fourth
with Chicago leading 3-1.
■ Astros 3, Giants 2 — In Houston, Glenn
Davis drove home two runs on a pair of singles,
including his 12th game-winning hit in the
eighth inning, rallying the red-hot Astros to a 3-2
victory over San Francisco Tuesday night.
The victory, coupled with Los Angeles' 6-0
loss to Cincinnati, cut the Dodgers' lead to one-

. .. mmm
half game in the National League West over the
Astros. Houston has won six of its last seven and
21 of its last 28.
■ Reds 6, Dodgers 0 — In Cincinnati, Danny
Jackson pitched a four-hitter for his career-high
15th victory and Bo Diaz hit a three-run homer to
lead the Reds to a victory over slumping Los
Angeles.
Jackson, 15-5, outpitched Don Sutton to send
the National League West leaders to their ninth
loss in 12 games.
■ Cardinals 7, Phillies 3 — In Philadelphia,
Terry Pendleton singled twice, knocking in three
runs, in a seven-run eighth inning as St. Louis
rallied for a victory over the Phillies.
■ Padres 5, Braves 1 — In Atlanta, right-hand
er Eric Show held the Braves to four hits and
Benito Santiago hit two home runs as San Diego
beat Atlanta.
■ Pirates 10, Expos 8 — In Montreal, Sid
Bream drove in four runs and Bobby Bonilla hit a
two-run homer as Pittsburgh defeated the Ex
pos. Brian Fisher, 7-9, gave up seven hits in 6%
innings to snap a three-game losing streak.
■ Rangers 6, Tigers 2 — In Arlington, Bobby
Witt pitched a three-hitter for his sixth straight
complete game since being recalled from the mi
nors July 7 and the Rangers beat Detroit.
Witt, 4-7, has won four of his six starts with an
earned run average of 2.08 since being recalled
from Class AAA Oklahoma City.
■ Brewers 3-1, Red Sox 2-5 — In Milwaukee,

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

ACROSS
1 Garment
6 Dugout
10 Earth
14 Wakeful

Mike Boddicker and Bob Stanley combined on a
seven-hitter and Rich Gedman homered as Bos
ton beat the Brewers to gain a split in their dou
bleheader and take sole possession of second
place in the American League East.
In the first game, Joey Meyer homered on
Roger Clemens' first pitch in the bottom of the
ninth to give the Brewers a 3-2 victory.
■ Twins 4, Indians 3 — In Minneapolis, Gary
Gaetti hit a two-run homer and Kent Hrbek
broke a sixth-inning tie with an RBI single as the
Twins beat Cleveland and sent the Indians' Greg
Swindell, 12-11, to his 10th loss in 12 decisions.
■ Blue Jays 6, Yankees 3 — In New York, Sal
Butera's two-run triple keyed a five-run sixth in
ning and reliever Duane Ward pitched four shut
out innings as Toronto beat the Yankees.
■ Royals 5, Orioles 4 — In Kansas City, Pat
Tabler's three-run double in the ninth inning
raised his lifetime batting average to .571 with
the bases loaded and the Royals beat Baltimore
for the 10th straight time this season.
■ Athletics 8, White Sox 1 — In Oakland,
Dave Stewart pitched a five-hitter for his sixth
straight complete game and the Athletics backed
him with three home runs as the A's beat Chica
go for their ninth victory in 11 games.
■ Mariners 4, Angels 1 — In Anaheim, Alvin
Davis became Seattle's all-time home run leader
with a two-run shot in the fourth inning and
Mike Moore won for the first time since June 24
as the Mariners beat California.
Mickey Brantley singled in the fourth against
Mike Witt, 8-11, and Davis hit his 14th homer of
the season and 106th lifetime.

□A

c F

a r l a n

□

15 S u n d ay punch

m

16 E. Indian
buffalo
17 Throttle
18 Tonguelike
20 Rental
22 Dakota
dialect
23 Bazaar
24 Teds
25 Each

m

DOWN
1 Covering
1

2

3

4

6

Friends Meeting of Austin will hold a
The UT AIDS Awareness Campaign

IT S G0N6
ÉM D O F H

P

M a st ... I I

448. Call 471-4158 to register.

FILMS
The Department of Astronomy will
sponsor three free movies, Comets: Time
Capsules of the Solar System, The Origin of

S T C A D V -.
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Tracey McFarlane surges to an Olympic berth in the breaststroke.

10

1

35

Daniel B yram Daily Texan Staff

Sikorsky
Similar to
Snow vehicle
Flows
Journeys
Gibes
Typewriter
parts
42 Cure-all
44 “Mayday!”
45 Sparkle
46 Singer
47 Bird
48 Heredity
factors
49 Is angry
51 Without: Lat.
52 Station
53 General
R obert------54 Implants
56 Dickens boy
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45

32
33
34
36
39
40
41
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Both earned spots in the 100 free
style Monday. Kremer caught
Wayte in the final 50 meters to fin
ish in 1:58.97, ahead of Wayte's
1:59.12 clocking.
For a moment Tuesday night, it
looked as if a second Longhorn
would gain a trip to Seoul. Texas-ex
Bill Stapleton challenged American
record holder Dave Wharton for 300
meters before succumbing on the fi
nal leg in the men's 400 individual
medley.
Stapleton fell from second to fifth
in the last 100 meters of the race.
Although no records were broken
on day two of the trials, Quick did
say some things encouraged him.
"After yesterday's four records,
today wasn't spectacular," Quick
said. "But everybody was close
enough to a record. We are going to
see a significant amount of improve
ment in the next five weeks. The
guys will be racing each other and
they will get faster.
"Yet I'm very happy for Tracey."
McFarlane, who tries for a second
spot on the team Thursday night in
the 100-meter breaststroke, said this
was the happiest moment in her
life.
"At least until Thursday."

Around Campus is a daily column will hold its first meeting at 5 p.m.
listing University-related activities W ednesday in the Texas Union Building
sponsored by academic departments, Sinclair Suite. Jane Wells, coordinator of
student services and registered student the upcom ing AIDS walkathon, will give
organizations. To appear in Around a short presentation. This will be the
Campus, organizations must be regis only m eeting before the fall. All con
tered with the Office of Student Activi cerned students and faculty are urged to
ties. Announcements must be submit attend.
ted on the correct form, available in The
SHORT COURSES
Daily Texan office, by 11 a.m. the day
before publication. The Daily Texan
The Student Health Center will spon
reserves the right to edit submissions to sor a M ethods of Contraception Class for
conform to style rules, although no sig Men and W omen from 6 to 7:30 p.m.
nificant changes will be made.
W ednesday in Student Health Center

meeting for w orship from 12:15 to 1 p.m .
W ednesday in Parlin Hall 8B.

7

18

20

___________MEETINGS___________

To shelter
USSR river
Locks
Extend
Redden
Old-womanish
Peddle
Work: pref.
Italian city
Harangue
Being ted
Charges on
property
19 Exclaim
21 Weeding tool
24 Put away
25 “Excuse me”
26 Equal: pref.
27 Next to
Turkey
28 Footing
30 Liquefy
31 Person

5

Continued from page lb
2:31.01.
McFarlane didn't provide the
only excitement of the day. The
men's 100-meter butterfly competi
tion featured the day's closest race
and biggest upset.
Matt Biondi swam a 53.09, a few
tenths of a second faster than Jay
Mortenson (53.29) and Pablo Mor
ales (53.52), to win the race and
earn his second spot on the U.S.
Olympic team.
The performance also kept alive
Biondi's hopes of qualifying for sev
en events. While Biondi was expect
ed to do well, Mortenson pulled off
the upset of the trials — easing
ahead of world and American
record holder Morales in the final 30
meters.
After the race, Mortenson practi
cally apologized for beating his
teammate and friend.
"Pablo's really taught me a lot,"
Mortenson said. "This is the first
time I've beaten him in something
major. After the race I told him I
wished everything would have
worked out for all of us."
Mitzi Kremer and Mary Wayte
also gained their second spots on
the team, finishing first and second
in the women's 200-meter freestyle.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

17

e __________________
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a

28 WW-II gun
29 Unkind
30 Some
lubricants
35 Age
36 Rebuild
37
Bias”
38 Derby Day
drink
41 Uttered
43 Bombast
44 Exempted
45 Thongs
48 Complain
50 Hoist
51 Art works
55 Endowing
57 School: Fr.
58 Noted Coward
59 Arrow poison
60 Adjust
61 Ocean
predators
62 Jumble
63 Satisfies
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O lym pic Sw im m ing Trials Results
h o m to v iin s m d d u b n u r w
In m e h « van t q u a tfy fo r Olym pic
p r^R Ü th a t* ara a numtoar o f awHmmara that

Top twopC-.;4

team,
quaWy in mora

(Note um y Wharton officially qualified tor the Olympic
team In the 400 individual medley Put it is likely that Kostoff will be added la te r)

WOMEN

200 breaststroke- 1, Tracey M cFarla
Palm
Springs, C a lf., Longhorn, 2:29.82. 2 Susan Rapp Eden
'0 0 butterfly 1 Matt Biondi Maraga Calif Golden
Prairie Minn Cardinal 2 31 01 3 Susan Johnson Boca
Bears 53 09 2 Jay Mortenson Madison Wis Pieasan*
Raton Fla Dynamo 2 31 08 4 Mary Blanchard NorHill 53 29 3 Pablo Morales Santa Clara Calif Pleasant
cross Ga Dynamo 2 32 76 5 Amy Cavanagh DunwooHill 53 52 4 Melvin Stewart. Fort Mills S C Mecklenburg
dy Ga Dynamo 2 33 24 6 Ann Colloton, Ann Arbor
53 92 5 Wade King Saginaw Mich Gamecock 54 11 6
Mich Club Wolverine 2 34 81 7 Amy Shaw Mission
Keith Hayes Miami Fla Westfield 54 36 7 Mark Hender
ViefO 2 35 13 8 Becky Bruch Deerfield III , Coho
son Fort Washington Md Cur! Swim 54 45 8 David Ca
2 35 59
demarton. Walnut Creek. Calif 54 54
200 freestyle 1 Mitzi Kremer Titusville Fla Concord400 individual medley 1 Dave Wharton Westminster
Pieasant Hiii 1 58 27 2 Mary Wayte Mercer Island
Pa Foxcatcher 4 16 32 2 Jett Kostofl Upland Calif
Wash
Holmes Lumber
1 5911
3 (tie). Whitney
Click Tucson 4 20 23 3 Jerry Frentsos Cincinnati
Hedgepeth Petersburg Va . The Virginia Club and Tami
4 20 41
4 Matthew Rankin Portland Ore MuHnoman
Bruce San Diego Holmes Lumber 2 00 31 5.SaraLinke
4 20 88
5, H « H o r to n ,
EdwerdevSe, ■ „ Longhorn,
Walnut Creek Calif Concord-Pleasant Hill, 2 00 64 6
4 :2 1 .3 3 .6 Eric Namesmk
Boca Raton FlaMissionPam
Bay Hayden North Vernon, Indiana Mission Bay 2 02 00
4 23 07
7 Alex Kostich Belmont Mass
Gator Swim
7 Frances Oleary Tucson Ariz . Click Tucson. 2 02 53 8
4 26 65 8 Ray Loaze Belmont Calif Woodside 4 27 ’ 9
Barbara Metz Casper Wyo , Pine Crest, 2 03 77

Life and To the Edge of the Universe, at 8
p.m . W ednesday in Robert Lee Moore
Hall 4.102. A star party will follow the
movies, w eather permitting.

____________ OTHER____________
The Baptist Student Union will hold
a luncheon and Bible study at 11:45 a.m.
W ednesday at the Baptist Student Cen
ter, 2204 San Antonio St. Cost is 50 cents
per person.

Christians on Campus will hold a
Bible study from noon to 1 p.m.
W ednesday in Texas Union Building
4.224.

The Hillel Jewish Student Center will
sponsor Israeli folk dancing from 8 to
10:30 p.m . W ednesday at 2105 San Anto
nio St. Beginners are welcome. For more

0H G O O M
f EPltfO !

W FM A pe

The Student Health Center is now in
terviewing students to be accepted into
the N utrition Peer Instructor Program.
Upper- and lower-division students con
sidered. M ust have com pleted HE 311
prior to application. Call Lisa Kessler at
471-6252 for more inform ation or to set
up an interview.
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YOUSEE, CAPTAIN, FOP MANY
AMERICANS, The ”TRUMP PRIN
CESS" IS PROOF POSITIVE W A T
i REAGANOMICS WORKS, THAT
¿ SOME BOATS RJSE
HIGHER W AN
OTHERSi

AFTER YOU'VE GIVEN THEM THE
GFANP TOUR, TAKE W EM UP TO
WE OBSERVATION PEER, A N P
I'LL LANP IN W E JE T
HELICOPTER!
_
WEN
WHAT?

1 WANT TOSHARE WE PREAM,
OR AT LEAST FLAUNT IT. WHEN ME
GET ID NEW ORLEANS, IM ANT YOU
TO PACK THE BOAT (AJTTHTHEPRESS
ANP EVERY V.l P. IN TOWN, IN CLUPING W E VICE PRES!PENT!

THEN YOUALL
JUMP OUT
ANP YELL,
"SURPRISE!"

IT OVER OR Vjou'll Ft
Y O U R S E IF S K IP P IN G

BRILLIANT.
GOP, I'M
LEARNING
A LOT FROM
YOU!

/

The Student Health Center is now in
terviewing students to be accepted into
the Sexual Health Peer Instructor Pro
gram. Males preferred. Upper-division
course credit available for training in the
fall and perform ance in the spring. Twosemester com m itm ent required. Lowerdivision students considered. Call Mitzi
Henry at 471-6252 for information or to
set up an interview.

¡■
b y tom king

IT,

W E—
S HUDPUP AND HAND

1 HOM E

information, call Shirley at 327-4773.
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Instant casiI
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GET RID ofthat TICKET
at DARBY’S

FREE INITIAL LEGAL I
■ CONSULTATION*
IMMIGRATION ASSISTANCE
S
S
S

a

S

:

f

• ImfnigfaKon Assistance
e Legalization
e Relative Petitions
e Labor Certrtications
• 3rd 4 6th Preference Petitions

• Temporary Worti Permits
e Intracompany Transferees
a Naturalization
a Deportation Proceedings
a Visa Processing

ei fdff M
*
2

4ee* t

a
a

5

!

1

2512 S. IH-35. Ste. 100, Austin, TX 78704 ¡

|

a

edet

for
RESUM ES
PASSPORTS
APPLICATIO NS
IM M IG R A T IO N

r a u t fi

ytimf (&DC) cl*a

Wed. and Thurs. -> 6 pm -9:30

Gloria
Lee Vera =1
Attorney at Law
443-4788

t m íc

Of

Saturday

->

8 am-3:30

H you need caah 10 help you out while aHending coHcge. why
not donate blood plasm a? With thta ad you'll receive a $2
bonus on your first visit. S o help others while helping your
self. Must have valid I D and proof of Austin residence. Draw 
ing held once a month for two S2 S bonuses. C all 474-7941.
M on -f 9-5
A s m t ii
( m i C«atar
2 M 0 Guadalupe

NO Pre-registration— Just Show Up

4000 Medical Pkwy.
$15 with ad • 1pupil per coupon
453-8260 • without ad $22 • exp. 9/30/88

LICENSED BY THE TEXAS SU PREM E COURT SIN CE 1976
2
Not certified by the Texas 8d of Legal Specialization
S
R ll(*ie a illlllill| lllllltl(tie illl« ll« illlll« a * l(l* lllll« e a ie ia a a a a a ia ÍE

ROSES *6"
one dozen

2532 GUADALUPE

4 7 7 -5 5 5 5

JOIN THE TSP EXPRESS!

^ ¡rF IE S T A
453-7619

cash n carry

FLOWERS

Texas Student Publications

3830 N. Lamar

EMPLOYMENT

THEY'RE ALMOST HERE!

F L O R IST S E E K IN G o M l-h m a dalivary
p arson a n d o M - t im n solas dark. 4516 7 2 8 . 8-10_____________________________
A V O N IS L O O K I N G for individuals to
talca ordars. $ 3 0 fraa m oka-up at fraa
h om ing 3 3 5 -9 7 1 2 , Sham a. 9-19L
M A S T E R V A LE T D ry Q a o n a rs naads
countar altandonts. M o n d o y-F n d o y,
3pm -6pm , Saturday, 8-lpm. 4 7“ 77--2 0 9 4 ,
a pp ly 27 0 1 M a n o r Rd. 8-12

Welcome them to Austin in The Daily Texan’s
WELCOME BACK edition Tuesday, August 30.

N E E D O P E N m indad gu ys with no wdh
n o inhibitions. G o o d -lo o k in g a n d willing
to laom m onoy - m oking philosophy.
N ightclub antartommant N o axpah an ca
aca sso
G ill from I 3pm D a vid or
Barry 4 7 4 - 6 4 8 1 9 - 2 0
P SY C H IA T R IC C O M M U N IT Y house naor
O o k Hill hiring port-tima ond fuN-hma
counsalors. C oll 2 8 8 - 2 6 8 7 batwaan
H orn & 4pm M -F. 8-12
P A R T -T IM E F E M A L E parsonol cora at
tendant for disabled UT student (offcampus, non-livem). A p ply with M a r y
O 'D o n n e ll, Student Health Center, 47121 6 6 8-12

C 3Ü «|
¡teeiSTRATtON

810 — OfficeClerical

M m m iit t if f t t iiM H H M f li

P atient c o o r d in a t o r n e e d e d fo r n a 
tio n a l m e d ica l su p p ly c o

A c c e p t in g

re su m e s fo r full-time office p e r s o n in
A u stin M e d ic a r e bulling a n d k n o w l
e d g e o f m e d ica l t e rm in o lo g y p r e 
fe rre d C o n ta c t C h n s K la u s at 1 - 4 9 0 -

Secretary part-time 5-10
hours/week. Superior
language skills required.
Light bookkeeping. $6/
hr. Call 1:30-3 pm or
leave message other
times. 478-0030.

The Daily Texan

471-1865

WORK ON
CAMPUS
NOW Accepting
Applications for
CLASSIFIED
AD
TAKER
for
THE DAILY TEXAN

E A R N EXTRA m oney! Tem porary assign
ments available for receptionist, typist,
doto entry o nd w o rd processor Col A u s
tin Tem porary Services, 4 5 4 - 5 5 5 5 . 98 V _____________________________________

820 — AccountingBookkeepin*
N EAR C AM PU S
FuK/part-time G am
boo kkee p in g experience. TYPIST (45 +
wpm). R U N N E R (your car) O D O JOBS.
Applications 9a m -4 p m
4 0 8 W 17lh
9 -1 6 N __________________________________

840 — Sains

O N THE JOB TRAINING
STARTS AUGUST 29

Highly motivated students seek
ing great income and resume
Duties include data entry, filing, builder with Fortune 5 0 0 com
typing, miscellaneous clerical pany. Flexible hours, salary plus
tasks. Assist sales staff with mail commission computer familiarity
ings, correspondence, phone and sales experience helpful.
C a ll M a t t W o r s h a w
answering, etc. $4.04/hr
P e rs o n -T o -P e rs o n C o lle c t

Hours Available
8 am -12 N oon Mon-Fri
(Firm)

at

(212) 8 8 9 -8 8 8 0
9 22

Stud e nt E m p lo y m e n t Re ferral Se rvic e
Ro o m 135

8-12

Retail Advertising

N E A R C A M P U S FuH/pod time B O O K
KEE PE R (W e Tram) TYHST ( 4 5 + wpm).
R U N N E R (Your Cor) O D D J O B S Appli
cation 9am -4pm , 4 0 8 W. 17th St
96 N ____________________________________

Apply in person

7811 o r se n d resu m e to
Foster M e d ic a l
11913 Starcrest
S a n A n to n io , TX 7 8 2 4 7

Advertising Deadline: Thursday, A u g u st 25.
For help with a layout or to reserve space, call

8 1 0 -O ffic e Clerical

810 — OfficeClerical

800 — General Help
Wanted

2 0 , 0 0 0 new students and 28,000 returning
students will begin arriving on cam pus for
the Fall sem ester on A ugust 30.

EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT

S tu d e n t F m o n cia l A id O ffic e
2 6 0 8 W b ih i
Telephone Inquine* no* occupied Appbconh
muil be a Umvuruty of Tuxoi >tudanl or the
spous* of a itudam
The Urmeruty of Tanas at Austin is on Equal
Opportunity/AffSrmqhve Action Employer

Central Texas teachers - an
excellent opportunity for
part-time income. American
Massage equipment. Porta
ble units, chairs and beds.
Finest on the market today.
441-2233.
8-11
SELL N E W S P A P E R Oifvertiung Expen
ence desirable but not necessary
Cal
3 2 2 - 0 8 8 6 8 11

8 10

850 — Retail

8-10

University of Texas System Employees
Your Body Is
A Wonderful Thing.
Cover It With
Texas Health Plans.
During August, 1988, you can choose Texas Health
Plans as a health benefit option for 1988-1989.
Enjoy:
• The largest selection of Primary Care Physicians in private
practice offered by an Austin-area Health Maintenance Or
ganization.
• Our extensive service area, including Travis, Hays, Wil
liamson, Caldwell, Bastrop, Lee and Burnet counties;

New Benefits
Coverage of services important in keeping you welL
Doctor's office visits.................................. $5.00 co-payment
Well child care......................................................... No charge
X-rays and lab tests................................................. No charge
Medically necessary hospitalization................... No charge
Prescription drugs..................... $4.00 co-payment for each *
prescription or refill
Glasses or contacts............................... Up to $80.00 at Texas
State Optical or Pearle
Vision locations
Access to health education programs.................Call Texas
Health Plans for more info.

Rates*
Employee......................................................................................$89.87
Employee and Spouse...............................................................$ 184.23
Employee and Children............................................................$179.74
Employee and Family................................................................ $278.60

Meeting lim es
University United Methodist Church
2409 Guadalupe............................................10a.m.-2p.m.,Wed., Aug 17
University United Methodist Church
2409 Guadalupe........................................ 10 a.m .-2p .m ., Thur. Aug. 18

Full-time position available for
women's consignment shop. Re
sponsible ond energetic person
to assist with customers and pa
per work. Tue-Sat.

Call 451-6845

SECOND TIME AROUND

8-12

T-SH IRTS P IU S of Borton Creek M a ll is
accepting applications few port lime
soles Evenings a n d w eekends. $4/hour
M 3 2 7 -4 3 3 1 8 17

880 - Professional
Resident M a n a g e r
experienced manager needed
for condominium complexes in
the University area. Prefer cou
ple with one outside income.
Apartment, phone and small sal
ary provided Please apply at

3432 Graystone Suite 103

817V

8 9 0 -C lu b s Restaurants
Wanted full and part
time sandwich makers.
Day, night and weekend
shifts available. 10-40
hours/wk. Apply Logan's
Com er BBQ. 1004 W.
24th St. 478-7911.
8-12

lone Star Café Lincoln Village is
now occeptinq applications for
experienced lunch waitpeople.
You must be avoiloble to work
several lunch shifts during foil se
mester. Please apply Mon-Fri 910 am; 2-4 pm at 6406 N. IH35. 451-9965.
8-12

★ BURGER KING ★

now hiring for all shifts.
Full and parrt time availableB. Apply iiin person 2-5
at either [Dobie Mall or
2700 Guadalup
tions. EOE-M/F.

■

8-17

C H I U 'S
RESTAU RAN T
now
h iring
wortpqnon, lunch a nd dmnar. A p p ly m
parson. 73 1 0 Bum at Rood. 8-12
FULL TIM E B A K E R Y C O U N T E R P E R S O N
Loo kin g for anargabc bright mdrvtduol
N o n sm o k in g 6 ooys par wa ak . Sa la ry
$4/h r A p p ly in parson M o n -S a l, n oo n
5 p m 81 08 M a so D r # 8 1 0 0 A d i for
A m a n d a 8-12
W A N T E D : FULL o nd por» bma londw ich
mokars. Day, night, and wa a kan d shifts
ovod abia A p p ly L o g a n 's C o m o r BBQ .
1 0 0 4 W 2 4 m Si. 4 7 8 7911 8-12
N E E D E D C O O K , prop cook, d ah w o sh a r
a n d bw p a n o n s. A p p ly m p arson 19 07
G uo d oiup a- 8 - 3 0

900 — DomesticH ou— hold
Christian family seeks
female student for afternoon
child care in exchange for
room and board arrange
ment. Experience required.
Must have references. Call
250-9055.
S-12

Enrollm ent ends August 31 ,1 9 8 8
For more information,
contact your Institutional
Personnel Office or call
Texas Health Plans today at:

Ifexas

(512) 454 6771 H C c Ü t f i

***■
'
fens, Inc.
(800)234-7912
* This year the University o f T<
j --------------------------------

System wtfl contribute $115.00 toward your employee benefits.
1
—
------

Female college student with
babysitting experience
wanted for Christian family
to care for baby. Anderson
Mid Area. M-F, 1-4 pm or
Tue/Thurs, 9-4 pm. Must
have transportation. CaN
250-9055.
B-T2

Schoolteacher needs de
pendable mature child care
help at home from 2-6 pm,
Mon-Fri $4/hour. School
holidays off with pay. Bur
ns ftoeni Lone area Col
immediately 453-3918.
„
N ia x o CtfAN CUT pmo* tor do*y
m i —

A

M m - f r i,

473/waak. Cdi
V.
W7-fS71B
••12
tm wornmmi O» tor dtatofc.
442-23*5- B-12

u&turm tow # ■>. not ****+■
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Demon From Hell ID

NEW STUDENTS’ EDITION
August 1988
Page 1C

Don't bother getting ready,
your eyes are going to turn
out like that anyway.

Lack of Beer Money
We told you you wouldn't
get the fínancial aid.

Grease Catcher
Longhorn baseball cap used
to hide unwashed tresses
when you oversleep after late
night beer binge.

Fake Ray-bans
Bought for $2 on the Drag.
You can't see from them, but
damn, they look good.

Obligatory No. 2 Pencil
Notice this one is
unsharpened. You'll need to
sharpen yours — a lot.

Loads O' Books
Stupidly bought before
classes start. Thank God for
full refunds.

Chiropractor's Best Friend
If you wear your backpack
over both shoulders, you'll
look like a dork. Set yourself
up for major back problems
later in life.

Ever-present Course
Schedule
For looking up all the courses
that will already be full. Sign
up for psycho-linguistics —
you can drop it later.

Map (But You're Not
Looking At It.)
Memorize it at home because
all the maps on campus are
covered with bird droppings.

Nauseating Longhorn
Memorabilia
Mom bought it for you
you have to wear it.

Multitudinous Financial Aid
Forms
HA! You really think you are
going to get money from this
University?

Ankle Supports
For standing in line when the
registration computers break
down in the Erwin Center.

Do you sweat profusely at the idea of being late for your add/drop period? Do
you lie awake at night in fear of finding out you will get biochemistry for
majors only? Or worse — do you actually believe you are going to get the
classes you signed up for? Face it, you’re a true registration nerd.

Photo illustration by Allen Brook
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Welcome to Hell — registration, adds and drops

It's Hot!

By Jlprl BftMks
Every freshman has heard the
horror stories about what registra
tion and adds and drops are like.
They have had nightmares about
not being able to get any classes or,
worse yet, getting stuck in classes
like Calculus I for honors engineer
ing majors, pre-med microbiology
or epistemology, failing all their
classes, returning home in disgrace,
being rejected by friends and family
and winding up a Drag worm.
So maybe the scenario is not that
bad, but people will say just about
anything to scare a freshman, and it
usually works.
Although in some instances the
rumors are close to reality, most of
the time it is not a life-shattering ex
perience.
This is how it is done:
First, get a course schedule book
at any area textbook store. There are
lots of them on Guadalupe St. (the
Drag), which borders the west side
of the campus.

(jsK 'f
Wall-Mount
Hair Dryer
It's so convenient! The 1200 watt
Oster hair dryer mounts on the wall
(or just sit it on the counter). It has
three heat/speed settings and an'
automatic shut-off. You won't be
stuck in one spot either— it's got a
six-foot cord. 19.95.

474-6679

seated three blocks north of UT— between Guadalupe and N. Lamar
Open Monday through Saturday, 7:30 until 6:00.

FAKE
I.D.

- S end r e c e n t p h o to name
w e ig h t, and eye c n io r

- E n c lo s e a $ 1 ? SO plus SÜC s h ip 
ping c h e c k o r m on e y o r d e r t o

P.O. Box 402 12 6
Austin, Texas 78704-5579

BUY, SELL, RENT, TRADE...WANT ADS...471 -5244

Settle In!

Breed & Co. has all the things you need to make your home-away-from home feel more like
home. We have everything from tools and cleaning supplies, dishes and coffee, to plants
and baskets. But first we'd like to help you settle in with some of the basics.

InterDesign Clock

12.88
Reg. 16.95. Colorful battery-operated wall clock.
Comes in nine colors: blue, red, white, rose, grey,
black, slate blue, peach and yellow.

Bulletin Boards
Find a place for almost everything. We have
small aná large bulletin boards, from 1 l/2'x2' to
3’x4.' We also have chalk and memo boards.

Desk Lamps
From the traditional swing-arm lamp to modem
styles, you’ll find one that brightens your day and
lengthens your night.

Area Rugs
You'll flip over our area rugs! Choose from pastel
rag rugs to Indian dhurries to soft chenille mgs.
Throw one anywhere you like. Sizes from 2'x3’ to
5'x6'. From 12.95.

Organize yourself with this versatile and expand
able storage system. Use elfa® anywhere you need
more space. Use the elfa® drawer units and tabletops to make a desk or filing cabinet, create more
room in your closet, fit more in your pantry.
You’H'find unlimited ways to make the elfa®
system work for you! It’s made of epoxy-covered
steel wire and designed to last a lifetime.
i--------------i

l Keys Made 490
I One sided, reg. 89e
|_ _

^Ol^ON-^OOD_THRpUGH_9/30/88______ |

The Clothes Bag
Keep your laundry under control! This handy bag
goes from your room to the laundry room with
ease. It’s washable, too! We have regular
hampers and the portable Hamper Scamper.

3-Tier Trolley
22.95

Director's Chair
49.95
Varnished wood chair has an updated look; with
your choice of cover color.

The Can by Kartell
7.95
This rugged plastic wastebasket comes in a rain
bow of decorative colors. 14 1/2" high.

Slick Vinyl Shower Curtain
7.95
You'll love the bright colors of our favorite shower
curtain. It's heavy vinyl and will last a long time.
We also have colorul
shower rod covers.

Bathmat
Good old soft and fuzzy
bathmats. 6.25. Other
styles available, too.

This little white cart goes anywhere you want it to
go—in the bathroom, kitchen, anyplace at all.

Krups
SaniData Scale
19.95
You may not like this scale for the same reason
that we love it. It's accurate! It has a white no
slip cover and is rust-proof.

■ 718 West 29th Street

See Registration, page 4C

474-6679J

U a W > w M r t » m » « » II
C—d>hi»r m il N. L— r
R w h SbA»4«t. 7:30 wrtfl
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1988
_ Registration
ACC LATE REGISTRATION

height,

LIBERTY PRINTERS

elfa® Storage System

ing tests, using the gym facilities
and gi ting discounts on movie tick
ets at the Texas Union.
Anyone who has not registered
by Aug. 31 must go through late
registration Sept. 6-9 and pay a fee
of $25.
Course request forms will be
available in the Peter T. Flawn Aca
demic Center lobby Sept. 6-9 from 8
a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Fill them out and
get them approved by an adviser at
the locations listed in the course
schedule book.
To get a class label you go to the
offices of the department that you
want to enroll in. After you have;
gotten all the labels you need, take
the form back to the Academic Cen
ter lobby to be checked. Then your
fee bill will be printed and you can
pay it. It must be paid that day or
your registration will be canceled.
If you went through early regis
tration and do not have funds to
pay your fee bill, the Office of Stu
dent Financial Aid can help.
If you are enrolled in six hours or

Authentic

RREED&CQ
m ^H ardw are •Homeware •Garden
718 West 29th Street

Pick which classes you want, They will give you a mini-registramake up a tentative schedule and tion lecture, after which they will let
choose several alternative choices in you go fight your way to the table of
the department you need, while
case the ones you want are full.
Then get a course request form in you pray the class you want is still
the Peter T. Flawn Academic Center open.
When you get to the table, if the
lobby on Aug. 29-30, 8 a.m .-4:45
p.m.. Fill in your schedule informa class you want is open they will
tion and take it to your advising lo give you a class label — a little white
cation, which is in the course sched sticker — to put on your form.
ule book, to have it approved and Make sure the number on the stick
ask any questions about your selec er matches the unique number of
tions or what you should take. Ad the class you want.
When you get all the little stickers
visers will be available Aug. 29-31.
Centralized registration for new you need, go to station 122, the final
and readmitted students takes place check area. Then go to the arena
at the Erwin Center on Aug. 30. If floor to have a fee bill printed.
Then it is time to pay the bill. You
you can't make it on Aug. 30, you
can register on Aug. 31 by following have to give your fee bill to a
cashier, even if the amount due is
the same steps.
You make the long trek over there zero, or your registration will be
at the time it says in the course canceled. Representatives from the
schedule book — you can go later offices of Student Financial Aid and
than your listed time, but the earlier Accounting will be there for stu
you go, the more likely it is that dents who receive financial aid.
After you get your paid fee re
you'll get the classes you want —
ceipt, go to Room 200 in Gregory
and prepare to be there forever.
Enter through the arena west en Gym to have an ID made. You need
trance, sit down and wait awhile. them for all kinds of things, like tak

FALL 1988 Late Registration and schedule
changes (adds/drops) will be held at City Colise
um on Tuesday, August 30, 10:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m. and Wednesday, August 31, from 1:00 to
6:00 p.m.
No time permits are required.
For more information call 495-7504.
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.ft. UNION
Preview Edition
The programs detailed
on this page are
conceived, organized,
and produced by the
follow ing Texas
Union com m ittees:

Fall 1988

Texas Union

Friday, September 9

Campus Interaction Committee

Committee Orientation

Presents

Afro-American
Culture
Committee.

Asian
Culture
ommitte

w

Campus
Entertainm ent
Comniittee

Campus
Interaction
Committee

Chicano
Culture
Com m ittee

>istinguishe
Speakers
Committee

FREE

S p o n so re d by th e T e x a* U n io n C am p u s E n te rta in m e n t C om m ittee

Film
Committee

Filie Arts
Committee

International
Awareness
Com m ittee

PROGRAMPREVIEWS
THE SEMESTER ATA GLANCE
November
December
September
October
0:
J
Friday Gras

Lunch with
Coach McWilliams

Austin Late Night

Austin Late Night

Madrigal Dinner

Spirit Boosters

Sittin' with S anta

Big Band Dance

Campus Crossfire

Spirit Boosters
Lunch with
Coach McWilliams

Austin Late Night

(i

Orientation

Campus Crossfire

v

\>

P arty Party
American Culture

Minority Freshman
Orientation Program

Talent Night

'
Asian D a y /N ig h t

Cultural Night
International Mixer

Chicano Voices

Art on Campus
Diez y Seis

Student
Issues
Com m ittee

*

Cam pus Crossfi

Asian Dance

Mexican-American
Woman

Campus Crossfire

Election 88

Spirit Boosters

Rocky Horror Picture Show
Haunted House

Coming in September: Lunch with The Coach

*!+■
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Book'em to the store to buy
By

Fo r un-toxttsook books,
rn o s to n c o n r

Yeah, ya gotta buy your books in
college. It sucks.
Everybody's got a gimmick —
check out the ads in this issue.
“ Lowest prices in tow n," or a re
bate, or free T-shirts. W hatever.
But the truth is, prices at the four
m ain cam pus-area bookstores are
(shh, it's a secret) practically the same.
As in, the largest variance found in
our random survey of 11 freshm antype books was $2. Most of the time
it was more like 5 cents.
The bookstores and their respec
tive lures are:
■ The University Co-op. The big
gest, and linked to the University
because its board of directors in
cludes elected UT students, for
w hatever that's worth.
The gimmick: an annual rebate,
determ ined by the store's board of
directors, that has been steadily in
creasing in recent years and that in
1987 was 10 percent, according to
Co-op M anager George Mitchell.
He said the C o-op's financial health
determ ines the am ount of the re
bate.
It's mailed to you at the end of the
sem ester if you save all your re
ceipts from the whole year, and if
you rem em ber to turn them in, and
if you fill out a little form. All for
about 10 bucks, which is w hat 10
percent is if you buy $100 w orth of
m erchandise.
Not that 10 percent is bad, but
w ouldn't it be m ore titillating and
enticing if the m oney were handed
back on the spot? O h well.
Unlike the other three large book
stores, the ever-expanding Co-op —
it and its satellite stores take up
nearly a block — is much more than a

p

i

d o s s o s , tr y H rif-P ric o
Books, about 10 blocks
fr o n cam pus on th e
D rag .
■ Texas Textbooks, “low est prices
in tow n." There's a sucker bom eve
ry m inute, too. N ot to be snipy, but
how are they supposed to keep up
w ith everybody else's prices on a
zillion books, anyw ay? Little 24hour book spies planted in every
body's stacks, maybe?
Texas Textbooks' prices usually
do equal or better the lowest com
petitor's, but not always. If you're a
vigilant, Consumer Reports kind of
person and actually catch them hav
ing a higher price, they prom ise to
pay you the difference.
There was a small fuss about this
last year, w hen one student did
catch these guys with a higher
price. The ow ner balked at paying
double the difference (which is
w hat the guarantee w as w orth
then), the student filed a com plaint
w ith the attorney general, and the
case was “closed as unresolved” in
December.
But the store's policy changed be
cause of the houha, and ow ner M or
ris Woods said everything is hunkydory.
“ I can't say w e're the cheapest on
every title all the tim e," he said,
“but we diligently check the prices
on all the significant titles. Some
times we check four or five tim es."
And let's not forget the other nif
ty thing about this store: You can
phone in your order, and they'll d e 
liver for free w ithin three hours —
kinda like a certain pizza place I
w o n 't nam e. Oh, and "Free T-shirt
w ith coupon and $40 purchase,"
says their ad from earlier this year.
■ Bevo's Bookstore, notable for its

bookstore.

It's also got clothes, food, camera
and video supplies, even more
books on the u p p er level and the
biggest d u m burnt-orange clot of
Longhorn paraphernalia around.

statue of a bull m ounted on top of
the store an d stolen periodically by
pranksters. Store gimmick: “The
low est prices in tow n." “The book
store that cares." "U sed books (and
plenty of them )." Worn slogans
(and plenty of them).
Bevo's also is the m ost conspicu
ously orange-and-w hite store on the
Drag, and it has the second-largest
clot of bum t-orange gunk — such as
those delightful "My daughter/son
is a Texas Longhorn" bum per stick
ers.
■ W allace's Bookstore, smallest of
the four, and w ith kinda uneven
prices. In our sampling, the other
three stayed w ithin about 5 cents of
each other for used books. Wallace's
usually did too, but also strayed fur
ther away, unpredictably. Which
can be to your advantage if you
shop around.
O h, and I lied at the beginning of
this article — Wallace's doesn't real
ly have any gimmicks.
The four stores are whisker-close
on new-book prices because of
som e cute little formula they all use.
Which leads to the next question:
W hat to buy, new or used?
Well, you're going to w ant to sell
back m ost of the books you buy at
the end of the sem ester. A nd you're
going to feel ripped off, because
you'll get m aybe half of w hat you
bought the books for — books that
they can resell to another dope next
sem ester. Ugh.
But anyway. W hether you buy a
book new or used, you'll be selling
it back used, right?
And you'll get the sam e am ount
of m oney, regardless of the book's
condition, unless 1) It's too ratty for
the stores to buy back — tough
luck, kiddo, or 2) It's not being used
next sem ester — tough luck again.
More about that later.
So the answ er to “new or used?"
depends on w hether you'd rather
shell out about 33 percent extra to
get a virginal copy of Madame Curie:
A Glowing Heroine, sans underlines,

............» 4.......... — .......—
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with related books in M Y T H O L O G Y ,

Knorre
Muyskens
Rochester
Morgan
Anderson
Meserve
Herron
Benjamin
Ohanian

Dala

iia id A Ü J

If you only need to drop a class
you sh o u ld n 't have any problem .
Get a form off of the table, fill it out
and give it to the person there.
If you need to add a class, good
luck.

q)a* «y

UUIvfi TV
wV lP
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Nortmeet

1510 W. 34th Street
Austin, Texas 78703

821 Rodam Lane
Austin, Tex— 78745

11623 Angus Road
Austin, Tex— 78759

Diseases of the Skin, Hair and Nails

Cathleen P. Bateman. M.D.

STEVEN P. MARGOLIN, M.D.
WILLIAM MORAN, M.D.
ANDREW SILVERTHORN, M.D.

Near UT
Board Certified
Dermatologist
Laser Surgeon

801 W. 38th1

MINOR
EMERGENCY
CENTER

COMPLETE MEDICAL CARE
Austin Medical Roza
Telephone
3705 Medical Parkway
(512)459-1164
Suite 110
if no answer—458-1121
Austin, Texas 78705

EVENING ft SATURDAY
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

CARLA UNDERHILL, M.D.

506 William Cannon Dr
Austin. Texas 78745

/

M.D., F.A.C.S.

GENERAL MEDICAL CARE,
GYNECOLOGY, PEDIATRICS

472-3161

3200 RED RIVER, #210

9 a n -9 pm
Seven Days a Week

r c

\

ROBERT CA SAN O V A, M.D.
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY

Diplómateofthe AmericanBoardofSurgery
General Surgery
3901 Medical Parkway
Suite 200
Austin. Texas 78756

BUUR 8. PROTZMAN, no
B~egC U M h e » ftH »

441-6921

C h a rle s D. Livingston,

FAMILYPRACTICE

Office 467-7151
Exchange458-1121

By Appointment
(512) 472-5570

805 E. 32nd S t
Austin, Tx. 78705

?]

No appt.
Necessary

9am-7pm M-F
9am-2pm Sat.

Acne & Skin Care
Sneci Ú. it

WILLIAM CANNON

Diplomare o f American Board of Surgery

NEAR UT CAMPUS
(512) 476-0629

452-0201

General Surgery

Diplómate American Board of Dermatology

9 Medical Arts Square
Austin, Texas 78705

J

1005 E. 40th S t

JOHN R. CARBONNEAU, M.D., F.A.C.S.

4315QUADALUPE #200AUSTH 78751...459-3204

D e rm ato lo g y

Attorney a t Law

a— 14 CertHli i I— IpuM—>anri Nationality Law
Ta«aa Soar* a* t otal SpocloNeatlen

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS DIRECTORY
AUSTIN FAMILY CARE CENTER

James B. Carter, M.D.

BARBARA HINES, P.C,

RM T 2040

(Students, faculty, & staff)

C. Dale Parker, M.D.

LABOR CERTIFICATIONS
PERMANENT RESIDENCY

appointments, please

474-2911

J. H. van Bavel, M.D.

IMMIGRATION
LAW
WORK VISAS

452-7936

50% OFF WITH U.T. I.D.

T. S. Painter, Jr., M.D.

W hen adding a class, you have to
stand around and wait until som e
one drops the class you w ant. If and
w hen that happens, the person at
the table will sign and stam p your
form and give you a copy.
profs will be using. (So if you're
Then go to the check-out station,
thinking of buying all your books
from w here you will be sent to sit
before the sem ester starts, go
and wait to be processed by the
ahead. If the stores are w rong, and
com puter. You will get the bill of
if you discover that w ithin w hatever
refund after the 12th class day.
am ount of days, you can get a re
Centralized adds and drops for
fund. Save your receipts.)
The problem comes w hen the everyone else is Sept. 1 from 2 to
4:30 p.m . and Sept. 2 from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m . Follow the sam e steps.
See Book’em, page 13C

fluorescent highlighting and m ar
ginal notes — or try to find a cheap
er used book w ith intelligent m argin
al notes that will help you through
class.
Now then, w hat was that about
stores not buying your books back?
H ere's the deal: Before the begin
ning of each sem ester, the book
stores will find out the texts the

one block north of North Loop Blvd.

10am-5pm Tues.-Sat.

If your schedule is completely
messed up, don't despair — you
can go to adds and drops. A dds and
drops is a lot like registration, but
there are more people and they are
more desperate.
Priority centralized adds and
drops, for students w ho went
through early registration, signed
up for more than 12 hours and
received less than that, will be Sept.
1 from 8:30 a.m . to 2 p.m . at the
Erwin Center. Your designated time
is listed in the course schedule book
and on your fee receipt. To get in
you have to have a paid fee receipt
and a photo ID.
W hen you arrive at the Erwin
Center, you'll go find the d ep art
m ent table you need, w here there
will be an incredibly long line of
frantic people.

20.95
15.70
33.30
24.95
33.30
24.95
13.30

20.95
15.70
33.35
25.00
33.35
24.95
13.35
•
8.55
6.35
14.35
10.70
33.35
26.50
32.00
24.00
37.35
28.00
29.95
22.45
31.35
23.50

Tsxas Taxtbookt new-book price* calculated by T tx tn by
adding 33 percent to uaed-book prices (formula given by

20% discount with coupon through September 8.

ALLERGY ASSOCIATES OF
THE AUSTIN DIAGNOSTIC CLINIC

$20.95
15.70
$33.35
25.00
$33.35
25.00
$13.35
9.00
$ 8.55
6.40
$14.35
10.75
$33.35
26.50
$32.00
24.00
$37.35
28.00
$29.95
22.45
$31.35
23.50

Baym

Co-Op

by

full body
therapeutic
stress reduction
relaxation/meditation

specializing in BOOKS BY C.G. JUNG and
JUNGIAN WRITERS

1709 Rio Grande

Bevo's

by

—

more with no outstanding loans
from the University or bars, you can
take your fee bill and a photo ID to
the financial aid office and get a
loan for the amount on the bill.
You have up to three months to
pay the loan back, and you pay only
4 percent interest or $1, which ever
is more.

IfRKESa

\

JUNG SOCIETY BOOK STORE

FAIRY TALES/FOLK TALES, CREATIVE ARTS and SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHIES

Continued from p ge 2C

TKKTBM R

f

get acquainted

Registration

WBMfrCClAL 7*04 '"■ÜÜ

AFTER HOURS
458-1121

OFFICE
445-7562

GYNICS ASSOCIATES
GYNECOLOGY - OBSTETRICS

Guadalupe Zamora, M.D.

NICKOLA L. ROGERS,

Family Medicine

Diplómate American College oí Obstetrics and Gynecology

2606 S. 1st
Austin,*TX 78704

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
4007 JAMES CASEY • SUITE 200-D
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78745

(512)442-0248

HOURS BY APPOINTM ENT

FA.C.O.C.

2909 N . IH35
A U STIN , TEXAS 78722
JOHN L. BAKER, M.D.
(512)476-2727
TERRENCE A. KUHLMANN, M.D. IF n o a n s w e r CALL:
CHRISTOPHER J. WILSON, M.D.
(512H55-1121

^
EARNEST C. BUTLER, M .D
JOHN R. McFARLANE, M.D.
PAUL BURNS, M.D.
BRADFORD C. WINEGAR, M.D.

No appt.
Necessary

9am-7pm M-F
9am-2pm SAT.

TELEPHONE (512) 474-9698

Jeanne W. Ryan, M.D.
Margaret K. Clark, M.D.

Santiago Zamora, M.D.
austin ear, nose & throat clinic

Family Medicine

In tern al M edicine

PEDIATRIC A N D ADULT

3705 Medical Parkway / Suite 320
Austin, Texas 78705 / (512) 454-0392
A fter H o u r Emergencies 458-1121

^

Personal primary care medicine

104Canadan
Austin, TX 78702
<512)474-7824

1305 W. 34th, Suite 310
Hoar* by appointment— 452- >201

W illia m A

W e ía n e , W . 2 ) .

OBSTETRICS - GYNECOLOGY

OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT

14 MEDICAL ARTS SQUARE
AUSTIN, TEXAS 7*705

mm
r ■
T e le p h o n e

472-4444

AL LINDSEY, M.D.
FAMILY PAACTICK

LINDA GILBEKT «ENTICE, M.D.
» IX iIihm ra n

Tbjnod (toorden

Diagnostic macidns for adults.
PadtoMcs. Gynacotogy and QadMrics
Naar Campus
(E^adatiy U ar 4 Muafe Schooto)

noun py mynwiiwi
8ute 210
4720101
—

II— ITU M T IIP H » « u m n u s M *

l^WJ1 A j x g — | L | A —

to

ROBERT I. FULMER, M.D.
Brent L Bennett M.D.
Infernal Medicine
(512)474-2012
Ihe Park on Red Stiver
3200 Red Muer. Sul* 300
Akfltfn, Tencto 78706

ASSOCIATED
GYNECOLOGY
INFERTILITY
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Well iime
SA president urges participation at University
Everyone ha probably told you
that your collfe years will be the
"best years o^our life" (and they
are). Not onh because of the aca
demic challeije you will face, but
also the chatnge outside of the
classroom. >t, the thought of
48, (XX) studets at one university
might soun a bit intimidating.
Don't worryfrbout it. Once you're
here, it does't seem like that many
people. Yoiiwill be a member of
many diffeifit groups within the
University, je classes that you take
or the hall ijyour dorm. It is a big
campus, bqalso a campus full of
opportunity
Yet, then vill still be times when
it is very ap irent that this is a large
university, du will have the fun of
scrambling j>r classes at centralized
adds and f’ops along with thou
sands of ojers who have "section
full" or "4ss not scheduled" on
their fee b$ and then the shock of
finding thl your text books cost
over $150 The first home football
game is orf two weeks after the be
ginning oáasses, but lines to draw
football tújets may have more peo
ple in thel than your high school
did. You fill find out rather quick
ly, thoug, that things run pretty
smoothlyind that there usually is a
method ) the madness around
here.
Getting involved in student or
ganization is a good way to become
a part offhe university. There is a
student (oup for virtually any in
terest thj you may have, but you
must goieek them out. There are
over 500registered student organ
izations fanging from honor soci
eties to)ocial organizations. Each
fall, the^est Mall is lined with dif
ferent úmpus organizations seek
ing newnembers.
Studert government and college
councilgare activities that you can
get invived in. All members of the
student body are automatically
membe* of the Students' Associa
tion. Bctions for president, vice
presided and the Student Assem
bly arelfcld each spring, but com
mittees £cept members all year.
The Unitersity Policy Committee
makes reommendations to the Stu
dent Asstnbly and other campus
committee on administrative poli
cies that (feet students. There are
other committees that plan and exe-

Allen Brook

This is Mike Hulbert. He wants to welcome you to the University.
cute campus wide programs such a
Students United for Rape Elimina
tion (SURE) escorts, alcohol aware
ness week, and the Austin Guide.
Academic councils within each
college offer programs and services
directed toward the specific inter
ests of students in each college such
as job fairs and speakers. Each
council has a different method for
accepting new voting members, but
there are always ways to become in
volved. Check in the fall for applica
tion deadlines.
The Ex-Students' Association Stu
dent Involvement Committee (SIC)
plans programs that involve the
alumni of the University. One
project for this year is to bring back
homecoming at the University. The
Texas Union offers program and op
erations committees that allow you
to become involved in the financial
decisions fo the Union and plan
concerts and cultural events.
The University also has one of the
largest recreational sports programs
in the nation. Thousands of teams
compete every year in intramural
sports such as football and softball.
Tournaments in the individual
sports such as tennis and golf occur

regularly. Outdoor activities such as
camping and skiing are also orga
nized byt the Office of Recreational
Sports.
Fraternity and sorority rush occur
the week before school begins. Any
one can rush, but you should con
tact the Interfratemity Council or
the Panhellenic Council for registra
tion details.
Other groups include the Sailing
Club, Pre-Law Association, and
many different service prganizations. You can find information on
every registered organization in the
Campus Activities Center on the
fourth floor of the Texas Union.
The academic program is de
manding in every discipline and
will definitely give you a challenge.
It is tough to convince yourself to
study on a Saturday night, but occa
sionally everyone has a two-test
Monday. Austin offers many dis
tractions that can keep you from
studying, but if you manage those
"distractions" properly, your col
lege years will be much more
rewarding.
Hulbert
president.

is

Students'

Association

Associated Press

C la sse s and grades and work, oh my
Dorothy, the Cowardly Lion, the Tin Woodman and the
Scarecrow want to welcome you also to the University.

OF WORSHIP

HOO

x

STUDY: 512/442-6255

* *

RABBI YOSEF LEVERTON, DIRECTOR.
2101 NUECES (COR. 2 1 S T )

1511 SOUTH CONGRESS
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78704

OFFICE: 512/447-7781

j v a

WELCOMES YOU TO FEEL AT HOME AT OUR PLACE
SERVICES EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT AT SUNDOWN
AND SATURDAY MORNING AT 10:00 A.M.
• DELICIOUS MEAL FOLLOWING SERVICES •

PASTOR
CONGRESS AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH

JOIN THE TSP EXPRESS!

a n

CHABAD HOUSE
LUBAVITCH
JEWISH STUDENT CENTER

WORSHIP: SUNDAY 11:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 AM.

J im m y D. P r ic h a r d

WE IN V IT E E V E R Y JE W IS H ST U D E N T R E G A R U L ESS OF JE W IS H
E D U C A T IO N A L BA C K G R O U N D O R A F F IL IA T IO N

★★★★★
*
¥
*
¥
*
*
*
of A u stin
*
*
*
*
*
*
Dr. Browning Ware, pastor *
*
*
*
* Bob Jordan, college minister ¥
¥
*
9 0 1 T rin ity S t.
¥
*
¥
*
Worship Service 11:00
¥
*
¥
*
Sunday School 9:00
¥
*
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

The First Baptist Church

Texas Student Publications

UTOEEALTH
PROFESSIONALS
Physicians and Surgoons Directory
U lM IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM IIM IillH IIIM IIIIIIIM IIM IIM IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL

IK. EDWARD A. MORGAN
it05 MEDICAL PARKWAY #380
AUSTIN. TEXAS 78705

Psychiatry, Psychotherapy |
and Dream Interpretations ¡
B yron S to n e M .D.
{

Ü

454-0405

A u stin P sy c h ia tr ic A sso c ia te s
3 2 1 5 S te c k A ve # 1 0 0
4 5 8 -9 2 5 3

EMPHASIS ON TREATMENT OF
ABNORMAL PAP SMEARS

S
S

MasterCard,
V isa accepted

Office Hours
By Appointments

|
2
|
S
S

4788589

AUSTIN YOUNG ADULT
MEDICINE
ED TYSON, M.D.
706 W. MLK SUITE 2

Associates in
Otolaryngology
P . M ulM r, M .D .

A* DtntoBf M.D.
i S p b r a A. M ltcheiL MJ>-» F A .C .S.
Otolaryngology, Hoad and Neck Surgery
Diaoadars ofiba Bara, Noaa A Throat
1951W. 38th 8 eat, Suita 401
Analto, Texas 78706 a (512) 468-4276
AaaAHateofAuatin Rational Clink, P.A.

C O N F E SS IO N : S A T U R D A Y 3:30-4:30 PM

343-7763

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
♦
C h u rc h

<p>

♦

4

SUNDAY WORSHIP: 8:30 & 11:00 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
BIBLE STUDY: 9:30 A.M.

8 A M & 6:30 PM - S P A N ISH
♦
♦ 1 0 A M - 11:30 A M - E N G L I S H
♦
♦
♦
♦ 1206 E 9 ................. 4 7 8 - 7 9 5 5

3901 SPEEDWAY

♦ Religious Education . . . .

S t u d e n t [M in is t r ie s

4 5 9 -6 5 8 7

4

4

COLLEGE CLASS 9 45 A M
WORSHIP 8:30 & 10 55 A M

WEDNESDAYS
SUPPER & BIBLE STUDY 6 00 P M

a

S tu d e n t *VY}iniótrieó
2 20 0 S

un

fJom H i s t i f y .

4 3 2 -8 5 2 1

SUNDAYS

University
Baptist Church

In to n io
to Ntudwnh

«

UGH1 i
FOR YOUR
JOURNEYl

SERVICE PROJECTS
RETREATS
AND MUCH MORE

THE FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
AT THE CORNER OF 12TH fc LAVACA

REV.M1MIRAPER
A*7Q C C Q 4
M INISTERIO STUDENTS 4 I 0 - J D 0 4

477-3385
LUTHERAN CAMPUS
MINISTRY

W orship

Dtscipteship
Fellowship

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

Service

James J. Endres, D.D.S.

General Orthopedics
Sports Medicine
Ankle 6 Foot Problems

453-7017
892-1 ECO

M A SS SC H E D U L E S :
DA IL Y - 8:00 AM & 5:20 PM
S A T U R D A Y - 5:00 PM
S U N D A Y - 7:30 AM
9:30 AM
11:00 AM
5:30 PM

G reat Hills Baptist Church
10500 JoMyviNeRd.

C O N F ID E N T IA L H E A L T H C A R E IN C L U D IN G :

O rth o p e d k Surgery

to. Elliott, Phipps, & Roce

2010 GUADALUPE
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78705

♦
♦

Contraception, gynecology, eating disorders,
sexually transmitted diseases.

130, ST. 202
■ST. DAVD PROF. BLOG.
MK

ST. AUSTIN’S CHURCH
*Serving The University Area Since 1908"

DIAGNOSTIC & INTERVENTIONAL RADIOLOGY

FAMILYPLANNING
CONTRACEPTIVEC0UNSEUNG

THE REV. BOB CARUTHERS, D.R.E.
THE REV. KEVIN D. HUDDLESTON, YOUTH
472-1196

Bible Stndy
9:15
Worship
10:45 A 6:30
Great Hills Bible
5:30
institution

s

CAPITAL RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES
10 M EDICAL ARTS SQUARE
P O BOX 4339
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78705
(512)478-7070

ALTON TURNER, M.D.

7TH & SAN JACINTO
P.O. BOX 315
AUSTIN, TX. 78767

Ministering to yo n mniqme needs

Phyllis J. Frostenson, M.D.

eta

ST. DAVID’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Our College Ministry
Welcomes You!__
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Nrth Office
Swth Office

If Toto had been in the picture, he also would have
greeted you with many salutations.

DR CURTIS A. JOHNSON «PASTOR
SUNDAY WORSHIP AT 11A.M.

U niversity

2 4 1 H a n c o c k CENTER
A u s t i n . TX 7 8 7 5 1
(5 1 2 ) 4 5 4 - 3 6 5 3

Family Practice - Children Welcome

B. BROOKS GOLDSMITH, D.D.S.
MICHAEL V. WOOLWINE, D.D.D.
1500 W. 38th Street
Suite #37
Austin, TX 78731

Cosmetic & General Dentistry
(512)4 5 1 -8 2 5 6

University Class 9.45 am
Worship 8:30 & 11 00 am
Student Feliowsh.p 6 3C pm

2100 SAN ANTONIO
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78705
PHONE 512*472*5461

UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY
OF AUSTIN
R E P R E S E N T IN G THE P R E SB Y T E R IA N
CHURCH (U S A ), THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) AND THE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST.

410 WIST23BD

478-5493

U n ite d M e th o d is t C h u rc h

478-9387
2409 Guadalupe at 24th
COVENANT
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH!
WORSHIP: 9 30 & 11 A.M.
YOUNG ADULT CLASS: 9:30 A M
PASTORS: GEORGE CLADIS
STEPHEN CARL
EASY TO GET TO: MOP AC & 2222
3003 NORTHLAND DR., AUSTIN

PHONE #454-5231
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New Students

The Texas Union

The N um ber One Student U nion in th e U nited S tates Welcomes N ew U n iversity o f Texas Students. See w hat’s h ere for you ...
Armadeli.

Cactus Cafe.

Campus Store.

Check Cashing.

Copy Center.

Enjoy New York Style with
a Texas Smile. The Ar
madeli features a "Buildyour-own Sandwich Bar,"
delicious soups, Hot
Dawgs with all the trim
mings, Soho Sodas, and
The Texas Union’s
famous Baked Potato Bar.

Acoustic music isn't all
that the Cactus is famous
for. The Cactus Cafe
serves supreme Colom
bian Coffee, exquisite
pastries and a variety
of quiches. Stop in X j L #
for a cup and some ]!>
conversation.
©

The ideal quick stop, first
stop and last stop for your
campus necessities.
School supplies, cards,
gifts, candy, Longhorn
paraphernalia, books, and
a complete photo pro
cessing service are right
around your corner.

Out of town checks? No
problem here. Get up to
$50 instant cash at two
convenient locations. All
you need is a valid UT ID
and a Texas Driver’s
License N T "

Copies and more. The
Copy Center has full and
self-service copying (fea
turing state-of-the-art
Xerox copiers), a résumé
service, typesetting, laserwriting, a sign press, and
APS (Academic Punish
ing Service)
notes and
readings.

f

Cookie
w i
Connection.
What’s that scrumptious
smell as you enter The
Union Building? Cookies.
The Cookie Connection
serves gourmet, freshbaked cookies, as well as
donuts and pastries, and
incredible coffee— so in
credible in fact, that we’ll
turn it into espresso or
capuccino at your request.

Fresh-Baked Cookies, X
Scrumptious Pastries
and Incredible
Colombian Coffee, Espresso
& Capuccino

Dining Satellites.

Eeyore’s

Films.

Food Mall.

InformalClasses.

Meal Plans.

MicroCenter.

Rec Center.

No matter where you are
on campus, The Union’s
Dining Satellites are just a
few steps away. Choose
from a huge selection of
hot, fresh meals at four
campus locations: The
College of Business Ad
ministration, The Fine Arts
Building, The School of
Law, and The Engineering
Teaching Center ii-s .

The Texas Union’s
stop munchie spot!
the goodies you neecb
get you through the stnach-growling times or
campus. Sodas, Bluefell
Ice Cream, sundaes I
shakes, Colombo Frofi
Yogurt, candy, popcort
and masses of other
munchies fill the bill.
Eeyore’s is convenient!
located accross from tti
Union Theatre. HmmJ

From Sylvester lallone to
Ingmar Bergman
Union Films has ornething foreveryo»». Every
week, the Union eatures
a large variety b ikns—
classics, recenti leases,
cult films, music
foreign— all for
less than com
mercial houses.

Variety lovers rejoice!
The Food Mall features
too much to list here. A
modest sample of Food
Mall cuisine includes:
pizza, hamburgers, hot
entrees, Mexican food,
Greek Gyros, breakfasts,
saladsand more. And by
popular demand, The Pa
cific Rim Basin Food Bar
opens this fall with a
selection of delicious Ori
ental meals.

Feel like a slightly
different approach to your
education? Informal
Classes offer exciting
non-credit courses you
won’t find in UT's course
schedule. Here’s a
sample: Astronomy for
Sky Observers, Aikido,
Bellydancing, personal
computing classes, Con
versational Russian,
Amateur Photography,
Japanese Flower Arrang
ing, and scores more.
Watch for the schedule in
The Daily Texan.

Take high prices, dirty
dishes, and wasted time
out of your daily dining
and replace them with a
Texas Union Meal Ran.
Save up to 38% on your
meals and enjoy the
variety of seven distinct
dining outlets located at
five campus locations.

Take advantage of an
amazing deal on comput
ers while you’re a UT stu
dent. The Texas Union
MicroCenter will sell you
Macintosh and IBM
Personal System/2 com
puters and accessories at
prices available only to UT
students. You’ll be
amazed at how much
time and hardearned money
you could
save here.

Austin’s best recreational
deal is right around the
corner from your classes.
Located underground in
The Texas Union, The
Rec Center features
sixteen regulation bowling
lanes, seventeen fullsized Brunswick billiards
tables (not coin-operated),
darts, table-soccer, all the
latest video games,snacks
and a super pro-shop.
And there's always a
special going on.

\

I N I O N 'T

Video Store.

College is much more en
joyable without money
problems. Open a TUX
(Texas Union X-change)
account at The Union and
have wide-open access to
Union facilities. Some of
the things you may
purchase with a TUX Card
include: movie tickets,
photocopies, food, school
supplies, computer time,
bowling and pool, live
music, and the list could
go on and on.

If you’re a UT student
you're a member here.
Show your ID card and
rent from a huge selection
of recent releases, music
videos, classics, cult films,
and many more. The
Video Store’s low prices
make it easy for you to
rent all the films you want
to see.

stop b y o n e o f o u r satellites for a quick boost.

Survival Sear
c$>
For
j& i
College ¡fife

Main Lobby, The Texas Union

¡Qué rico, man! as they
say in Tex-Mex. No short
cuts here. The Tavern’s
Mexican Food features
only the finest cuts of lean
chicken breasts and juicy
beef skirt steak. Choose
tacos, chalupas, Tex-Mex
chicken salads, or a plate
of amazing Tavern
nachos. No waiting
either. This is
fast Mexican
Food.

TUX Card.

I f You Run Low on Fuel W hile
O rbiting Cam pus. . .

CAMPUS j>TORr
T E X A S

Tavern’s
Mexican Food.

E T C II D IN IN G C E N T E R
C B A D IN IN G CE NT E R

It you're d ritting by the E T C II

L o c a te d n the C o lle g e o '

bu ild in g, y o u c a n fuel up with hot

B u s i n e s s A d m in istra tio n
th is d m in q center otters
B l u e Beü ice C r e a m

Pens, Pencils, Not\books,
Blue Books, T-Shifs, Cards,
Longhorn Souveniis, Film
and other items essential for
a hard day at thi books.

ty e .'tM a st

s a o d '.v c h e s

b u r q o f v t w o e n t r e e s and

mm,

and fresh deli items. W a tc h for
ou r w eekly sp e c ia ls. O p e n from
7 30 a m to ? p m. daily

x

a b l u e p l at e s p e c i a l oven,'

m

m

day

O pen 1 a m to 3 p m

F IN E A R T S D IN IN G C E N T E R
It y o u r trajectory ca rrie s y ou by
the Fine A rts B u ild in g you c a n pick up

Plus a com plete photo service to
preserve those UT memories.

i aw sc h o c i

d in in g c e n t e r

A c o m p le te c m n q center featuring
patio d in in g fcm akfast s a n d w ic h e s
no t d o g s b u rq n rs

two en tre e s and

i b l u e pla te s p e c i a l e v e i y d a y

The

l a w Sc n o o l D m m q C e n t e r is o p e n c
¡r o m 7 10 a m ¡o 3 p rr

A baby grand piano

W

Patio dining

ant to look good on paper?
The Texas Union Copy Center
will compose your résumé, laserprint your term paper, or pho
tocopy anything with state-ofthe-art Xerox copiers.

O

ther services include LineO-Scribe posters, 4 1 Happy
Hour copies and APS (Aca
demic Publishing Service)
packets from your professors.
Call 471-0252 for the details.

Visit The Texas Union
MicroCenter and meet the best
roommate you may ever have— a
new conrputer. The MicroCenter will
fix you up with a top-notch computer
system that will save you time and
money while opening up countless tieiv
opportunities in your education.

TV R oom s

Free Campus Phone

Automatic tellers

Nestled away in a quiet corner of the
Texas Union, the Cactus Cafe sits at the
forefront of the Austin accoustic and folk
music scene. The list of performers is
impressive: Jerry Jeff Walker, Suzanne
Vega, Butch Hancock, Holly Near,
Darden Smith, Robert Earl Keen Jr.,
Joe Ely, Nanci Griffith and
Ramblin' Jack Elliot among many others.
For culinary
atmosphere,
add a slice of
quiche, a fresh
bagel, or an
exquisite
pastry.

UNION

MicroCenter

Combine it with an imported bqr, a cool
smoothie made with fresh fruitir the
Colombian coffee which has m^fe
the Cactus Cafe a legend amonl
coffee houses. You'll find that

The Texas Union Theatre presents
scores of movies each semester including
recent releases, classics, sneak previews,
music films, foreign films, cult classics,
film festivals, premiers, and more.

Free Membership
with a valid UT ID. No deposit required

f t MAS

w

Texas
Union
IFilms

The Texas Union MicroCenter is located in
the Varsity Center, just northeast o f Jester
Center. Visit Monday through Friday from
11:00 am to 6:00 pm. Few more information,
call 471-6227.

With your UT ID card, most film s are a
mere $2.50 ($3.50 for first-runs). True
Film Buffs will want to invest in the
Union's 12 Film Pass for only $20.00.

p for these "goodies"
)ur and save big bucks,
nder 21? j No problem.
The alcohol may be off
j limits, but
music is still i .
legal at any
age.The Texas
avern Show Austin s best
music with
v^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e v e r v o n e of

Tapes
(daily rental): $1.00 Monday and Tuesday; $1.50 Wednesday
through Sunday. Tapes must be
returned by 6:00pm the following day.

Recorders
(daily rental): $4.00 Monday and Tuesday; $5.00 Wednesday
through Sunday. Players must be
returned by 6:00pm the following day.

•:u
Video Store Hours:
Celebrity appearances

The Texas Union Video Store is open
whenever The Texas Union
doors are open.

The Texas Union is located at
24th & Guadalupe on the West Mall of
The University of Texas at Austin.
For information call 471-9225.
For entertainment information, call 471-4747.
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Student government active
In deciding campus pódeles
By fre e PorM d
The immense size of both the
UT campus and student body can
be somewhat overbearing to a
person straight out of high school,
but these same qualities make the
UT experience an excellent prov
ing ground for the "real world."
The crowds of strangers walk
ing along the West Mall at noon
look no different than the throngs
of lunch hour pedestrians that fill
the Congress Avenue sidewalks.
Countless parallels can be
drawn between the University
and real world experiences, but
no where are they more useful
than in government.
Student government is one area
where young, budding politicians
can gain valuable experience in
persuading people to get out and
vote.
The UT Students' Association
— the representative assembly of
the student body — sponsors
elections every spring to select
members from each college.
Campaigns for student office
can be long and competitive with
only the toughest orators surviv
ing to reap the benefits of victory.
Often the losers' only contribu
tion are the polictical posters that
plaster the campus trees for
weeks after the election.
The number of SA representa
tives elected is based on the num
ber of students in each college.

For example, the College of Liber
al Arts — usually with the highest
student enrollment — has four to
five representatives.
Mike Hulbert, current president
of SA, said the average is two or
three representatives per college.
Each college elects its own rep
resentatives, but the SA president
and vice president are elected on a
campus wide basis.
Sounds pretty straightforward,
but the actual duties of a student
representative can be both chal
lenging and time-consuming.
Sure planning the senior prom
might have been fun, but do not
expect that sort of thing at the
University.
UT student government re
quires more responsibility than
most high school students are
used to, Hulbert said.
SA representatives are expected
to deal with UT faculty and ad
ministrators on a competent level.
The UT Faculty Senate and Uni
versity Council — two regulatory
bodies that make policy recom
mendations for the University —
often ask for SA input.
The negotiating between SA
members and faculty is often simi
lar to that of corporations in the
business world, Hulbert said.
"Student government provides
guidelines for the way people act,
but it is not so restrictive that it
inhibits people," he said.
The Students' Association is not

See SA, page 20C

Rites of Passage
Graduate student passes on lessons to help you avoid blunders
By P M M lM fey

Another rite of passage is learn
ing the UT fight songs, at these
games. (If you don't know them al
So I crammed a two-year program ready, or, God forbid, you're a Yan
into four years here at the Universi kee who has no clue that the main
ty. At least I got something to show religion in Texas is Football.) The
for it. Look at all the neat stuff I easiest part to remember, I've
learned.
found, is when everybody changes
Football as Ritual
the words from "Give 'em hail, give
The most important ritual for UT 'em hail, Go Horns Go" to "Give
undergraduates is football games. 'em hell, give 'em hell, make 'em
High school proms pale when com eat shit!"
pared with the amount of makeup
Make sure you practice this song
used at a UT home game. L'Oreal 50 times before your first game, be
must make half its yearly earnings cause then these ritual-minded fans
because of the UT home schedule. get complicated on you, and make
These games are serious social you throw your right hand in the air
events. You women will know at strategic moments during the
you've reached the top (or bottom, song. You know, with that Hook
depending on your perspective) of 'em sign that's considered obscene
the UT social scene when you a get in some countries. The scary thing
a date with a Texas "Cowboy" or is that when 50,000 people do it to
"Wrangler" and get to go in the end gether, it is eerily reminiscent of a
zone for a "chat" during halftime. Nazi Party rally. I'm not saying
These folks are all doodied up to these people are Nazis, or anything,
look like "real" Texans and they act only that the UT hand motions of
like they haven't seen each other in the crowd are powerfully haunting.
years when, in reality, they all go to
Enough on the football social
the same parties continuously.
scene. In spite of all the silly ritual
The traditions are wonderful. they can be a good time. Besides,
And the way the football team has the Longhorn Band is bad-ass. You
been playing these last few years, think fraternity hazing is tough?
watching the social scene in the end Check out one of those early fall
zone is sometimes more entertain band practices when they're "break
ing than the actual game. (But it's ing" in their new members. Even
sacrilegious around here to write Marines don't march so much with
such things.) Yeah, yeah, Coach people shouting all in their face.
Mac. We know. This team is on the
Bars and Bathrooms
rebound. Maybe this year the best
The other really important social
game at the Game will not be the tip to remember is that if you go to
scamming going on in the end zone Les Amis Cafe on 24th Street, then
at halftime.
you can't go to Abel's down the

street (and vice versa). While these
two drinking establishments may be
only two blocks apart physically,
they are actually located in different
worlds.
Bohemians, serious foreigners,
smokers, and white people who
think they are politically "correct"
all hang out and commiserate at Les
Amis. And Les Amis ranks in the
top five of the informal Austin sur
vey of Austin bathroom graffiti for
political, sexual and social commen
tary.
At Abel's, mens' hair length
hasn't come close to touching their
ears in the last decade. And word
has it that many clients at Abel's are
known for their mating call, "Oh,
I'm SO drunk." Abel's bathroom
graffiti are written in Greek letters,
though this does not necessarily
show the clients' appreciation for
classical studies.
Actually, very nice people patron
ize Les Amis and Abel's. And while
their paths might cross at Maddog
& Beans in between, their social and
political worlds will probably only
intermingle in their next lives.
Student Life (or Life Students)
As far as apartments are con
cerned, don't take the first one you
see. Especially during the rent wars
of post-oil-bust Texas. The same
place I paid $275 for in 1984 is going
now for $195.
If you do live in the top floors of
Dobie Center or the Castilian, be
prepared to allow up to 20 minutes
of elevator waiting time, just to get
down for your first class of the day.

How are you going to pay
for college?
Do you need a scholarship,
grant, or financial aid?

PRECISION

HAIRCUTTERS

U.T. Students show us

$150,000,000.00 went
unclaimed last year.

your student I.D. and
receive $2 off your
next hair design.

WE CAN HELP.
GUARANTEED.
Send a SASE for free information to:
Scholarship Research Institute of America
13931 N. Central Expressway, Suite 318-306
Dallas, Texas 75243

Highland Mall

(512)467-2102

But they're better than most apart
ment complexes, because at least
you'll know your neighbors
(whether you like them or not). And
if you're (un)ludcy enough to belfi
the (in)famous Jester Zoo, relax and
enjoy it. It's funny how many peo
ple talk about how they hated it
when they were in Jester, and have
such fond memories of the place af
ter they leave.
For studying, the UT administra
tion recently closed the Law Library
to undergraduates, because, they
implied, the little brats liked to chat
too much. Of course, those exceed
ingly professional and soon to be
rich would-be lawyers never talk to
each other when they study. If they
did that they might learn some
thing.
One of the new libraries of choice
(for those who dare to venture to
what used to be the edge of cam
pus) is the Latin American Studies
Library. It's way up the hill, past
the stadium and next to LBJ's huge
mausoleum. There are a few nice
big tables to spread out your books
and real soft chairs where there are
often more sleepers than studiers.
However, don't go next door to the
LBJ Library, where the archetypical
librarians fine you for talking.
At the University, if you start out
majoring in engineering you will
soon fail out and go to the business
school. Then you will fail there and
go to economics. And since the eco
nomics grad student assistant in
structors are only allowed to give 45
percent A's and B's, you will soon
fail out of economics and end up in
sociology, history, or communica
tion. You know communication. It's
the big rusty monstrosity of a build
ing where the "Wannabe Anchor
women" outnumber even the
Spuds McKenzie T-shirts.
Actually, the process of changing
majors has become institutionalized
at the University, in part due to an
attack on student grades that takes
the official guise of "raising stand
ards." But don't despair. If you do
end up in liberal arts after failing all
the other big money majors, you'll
have a better time AND learn how
to think, instead of being told what
to think, and who to think it for.
As for languages, you used to be
able to fail the Spanish placement
exam on purpose and then take
Spanish 1 for an easy five-credit A.
With the changes in the Department
of Spanish and Portuguese, howev
er, now you might even have to
learn some Spanish while you're
here. (If that's the particular lan
guage you choose to try not to
learn.)
iRONic Politics in the Age of
Ronnie
For those of you more politically

See Lessons, page 21C

DON’T MISS THIS
OPPORTUNITY!

HOME FASHIONS
Serving Austin Since 1947
HIGHLAND MALL

NEW LOCATION
S232 BURNET ROM)
NORTH LOOP PLAZA

BARTONCREEK MALL

Back To School Headquarters
TWIN SHEETS
4 M &uP

TWIN COMFORTERS
Q Q 99
0 * 7 &up

Choose white, ecru, plum,
slate blue, and many prints

Choose black reversing to gray,
navy/red, rose/dusty rose and prints

SHOWER CURTAINS

BED PILLOWS

Q00
*7 &up
Choose from over 150 styles
and colors in fabrics and vinyls

BATH TOWELS
4"& u p
100% Cotton in white,
champagne, smoke blue, peach,
tea rose, and clay

TWINX-LONG

099
Chooee white. ecru, olum
i
and alele blue

4 M &uP
100% Polyester Fiberfil

TWIN MATTRESS
PADS
Q99
9
&up
Cotton/Polyester Blend

TW1NX-L0NG
MATTRESS PADS

19"

100%Codonflow*—
aemtt *

j

r
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What a rush
Sororities add to social life,
assist with service projects
By Ki p h M h m
, You'll see them everywhere.
They'll be dressed in their Sunday
finest — silk, linen, lots of high
heels, makeup and hair spray.
They'll be in large groups, talking
nervously among themselves. And
considering the highs will probably
be in the mid-90s, they'll be rather
ungraciously sweating like pigs.
Welcome to Rush Week 1988.
For a long time, the concepts of
Greeks (in particular, sororities) and
rush were as foreign to me as the
country itself. But when your best
friend and your roommate are deep
ly involved in that other world, you
tend to start learning about things
that ordinarily would remain enig
matic.
For example, they speak a differ
ent language — casuals aren't really
casual in the sense of faded shorts
and a grundgy shirt; they require
several hours of prep time.
They rarely have wild, drunken
parties — instead, they "mix" and
"match, " and alcohol is not served
by the sorority sponsor.
And they do more for the com
munity through service projects —
such as Special Olympics — than
most of us do on a regular basis.
One sorority's motto is, "We live
for each other." And in the sense
that the women who participate in
rush and pledge are choosing some
of their best friends — or sisters —
for the next four years, it isn't far
from the truth.
But the key here is making it
through rush — a week of dressing
up, going to different parties, wear
ing bows, having to smile and be
friendly whether you like it or not,
and watching a bunch of actives
(members, non-pledges) dress up as
cowgirls or something and perform
skits.
So, how does an interested
female discover this fun, exciting
world?
That depends, really. Some peo
ple hear about it through meetings
at their high schools or "rush round
tables" sponsored by an area's Panhellenic alumnae (former sorority
members) councils.
Others come to summer orienta
tion, mention it and and are re
ferred to the University Panhellenic
Council, located at 2213 San Anto

nio (in the same building as the Cas
tilian).
Still others have parents/relatives
that were in sororities or fraternities
and want their children to be in
volved.
No matter how they discovered
this knowledge, they will be suffer
ing the same summer fate. They
have applications to fill out, pictures
to take and send out, an entire new
wardrobe to purchase — obviously,
there's isn't such a thing as a cheap
Greek.
Then comes the big week — fall
rush week. A week of parties (16 in
the first two days), "silence"
(rushees are discouraged from talk
ing to different sororities — and
even boys and parents — so as to
prevent undue pressure) and then
the "bid", the big invitation to join.
It's not easy to go through this
period — especially when you con
sider that most of these students are
freshmen dealing with other aca
demic pressures. (Sororities do have
academic requirements.)
So although it might seem easy to
laugh at the hot, sweaty girls as
they wander panic-stricken through
West Campus (the home of most
sororities), don't.
They really aren't bad, and they
have suffered for their fate.

Frank Ordonez

Although sororities spend some of their time doing community projects, they do find time to have fun with the fraternities.
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LOWEST
PRICE
IN TEXAS

T IC K E T
D ISM ISSAL

Coupon policy:
W e will
beat any
competitors advertised
price by

NEAR CAMPUS NO TESTS
REGISTER BY PHONE

$1.00

flu

Want to look dazzling
without spending a fortune?
Rent lovely party dresses, formáis and jewelry accessories
from AD RIAN ’S!

Austin's Premier Rental, Consignment and Discount Bridal Boutique

ONLY $15.00
(Don't forgst to bnng An coupon sd ii you )

Budget Driving School

454-5077
4314 Medical Parkway

B ring in your exceptional prom and party dresses
for consignment and receive 10% off your rental or purchase.
705 W. Martin Luther King,

Ir.

Blvd. • A
,Texas 78701 ♦ 512/472-7433
stin
u

WALLACE’S BOOK STORE
WELCOMES NEW STUDENTS!
WE WANT TO BE YOUR BOOK STORE!
YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT WALLACE’S - YOU SAVE TWO WAYS WHEN YOU BUY YOUR BOOKS - WHEN YOU SELL YOUR BOOKS.
TRY US AND DISCOVER OUR FAST, EFFICIENT SERVICE, AND
FAIR PRICES.
YOU CAN ALSO FIND ALMOST EVERYTHING ELSE YOU NEED
TO SETTLE IN AT UT, FROM OUR FULL ART AND
ENGINEERING LINES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, AS WELL AS ALL
THOSE OTHER LITTLE THINGS YOU’LL NEED. NOT TO
MENTION UT SPORTS CLOTHING AND OTHER ITEMS SO DEAR
TO THE HEART OF THE TRUE UT AFICIONADO. AND WE HAVE
LOTS OF SPECIAL SALES ON CLOTHING AND OTHER THINGS.
CHECK US OUT FREQUENTLY.
WATCH THE DAILY TEXANTO LEARN OF OUR FREE DRAWING
TO A ROCK CONCERT AT THE FRANK ERWIN CENTER. TEN
PA IR S OF FREE TICKETS WILL BE GIVEN AWAY, NO STRINGS
ATTACHED. JU S T FILL OUT THE FORM AND DROP IT IN THE
BOX.
PLUS A FR EE PAIR OF SHORTS IN THE COLOR OF YOUR
CHOICE! FOR EVERY $50 YOU SPEND AT THE OPENING OF THE
FALL 1988 SEM ESTER WE WILL GIVE YOU ONE FR EE PAIR OF
SHORTS IN THE COLOR OF YOUR CHOICE A $6.50 RETAIL
VALUE. IF YOU SPEND $100, WE’LL UP IT TO TWO PAIRS OF
SHORTS! (WE WILL NEED YOUR CASH REGISTER RECEIPT
FOR VERTIFIC ATION.) SO, COME ON IN!

unuflcer BOOK STORE

1

VISA

1

2244 GUADALUPE STREET
(On The Drag)

(MasterCard!
i

— —
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Computation Center hot spot ;
for computerless students
"In May, we had 734 people and we
averaged 54 percent usage between
September and Jun e," she said.
Students who do not have their "There should be more people."
The PCL lab, unlike the CCMC,
own personal computers have ac
cess to dozens of computers on has over 150 different packages,
campus. According to UT officials, with such applications as database
these computer labs have been well m anagem ent, word processing,
graphics and communications.
used by students.
William Green, a lab supervisor at
The hardware for the PCL lab was
the Computation Center's Micro donated from the IBM corporation.
computer Center in the Peter T. Two of the computers in the lab are
Flawn Academic Center, said there available with modems for students
are often lines of students waiting who need to research work requir
for the computers. “ It (the lab) is ing access to computer databases
heavily utilized. We're busy just outside the UT system.
about all the tim e," he said.
In addition to the Computation
While students at the CCMC can Center lab and the PCL computer
use the computers free of charge, lab, many dormitories have their
there is only a limited selection of own labs, funded from the housing
software available. “ It's real hard to fees of the residents.
find money for softw are," Green
Marla Hanson, a computer-train
said. “ We can't afford to go out and ing specialist for the Housing and
buy every package. We've adopted Food Service, said the labs in Jester
the philosophy to make the facility East, Jester West, Prather, Blanton,
functional."
Kinsolving, Andrews, Littlefield,
Students using this facility, in Simpkins and Moore-Hill were de
Room 29 of the academic center, signed to help students work with
have access to some common soft computers. “ The labs were de
ware packages for both the Macin signed to help people without any
tosh and IBM personal computers, computer experience,” she said.
but Green said many students bring “ Most have never touched a com
their own software and must bring puter and need a lot of hand-hold
their own disks on which they can ing."
store their data.
Janice Daman, assistant director
Like the Computation Center lab, of the Housing and Food Service Di
the computer lab in the Perry C as vision, said the lab assistants work
taneda Library is sometimes very as trainers to help the students. “ I
busy but could be busier, said Bar expect them to be up and around
bara Jakubowksi, a senior office as helping people," she said.
Daman said the labs were put into
sistant in the library's computer lab.

By BraHy What_______

No g h o s ts in here
Although the Littlefield Home looks a lot like a haunted
house, it s not. The house is the oldest standing monu
ment on the University campus and it is a functioning
building. The late Victorian-style mansion is named for

Maj. George Washington Littlefield, who donated the
home and other lands to the University. The home
stands near the edge of campus at 24th Street and
Whitis Avenue.

buite
into the luxury of Woodfin

one bedroom
suite
per night

Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday

package includes
• Complimentary Full
Breakfast Buffet
• Two Room Suite
• Full Kitchen

WGDDFIN
•s u

i

t

e

• Heated Pool and Spa
• VCR with Compli
mentary Tapes

s •

• Complimentary Air
port Shuttle

HOTEL & BUSINESS CENTERS

1- 800 - 237-8811

• Woodbuming Fire
place

7685 Northcross Drive • Austin, TX (512) 452-9391
— Walking Distance to Northcross Mall —

Ju st minutes from U.T.

WE’LL SHIP YOUR
THINGS TO AUSTIN
- FOR LESS!

YOU BOX IT - WE CAN SEND IT
We Pickup & Ship anything, any size, any
amount To or From Anywhere in the World
for less!
We’ll ship your Furniture, Books, Clothes,
Computers, TVs, Stereos, Refrigerators,
Household Goods, Pictures, Boats, Any
thing....

ALLIED
SERVICES
512-472-0666

f

(

Allied

^
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the dormitories as a service tor the
residents. “ We want to make sure
our residents are computer li
terate," she said. “ It's important
they have the skills to make it
through the University."
In addition to giving students ac
cess to personal computers, the labs
encourage students to live in the oncam pus dorms. "It is a good attrac
tion and retention m echanism ,"
Daman said. “ Students who live
with us are more inclined to stay
with u s."
The labs in the dormitories have
between 10 and 20 Macintosh com
puters and between three and 10
IBM Personal System/2 Model 30
computers each. Lab assistants are
on duty to assist students with
problems.
Like the labs in the dormitories,
which can be used only by residents
of the dormitories, many colleges
and departments have computer
labs that can be used only by stu
dents in particular departments.
The College of Business Adminis
tration has five labs. Fred Rye, di
rector of the College of Business Ad
ministration Computation Center,
said these labs have been open to all
students, but the college will proba
bly begin restricting acccess to busi
ness students because of the heavy
use.
“ We have to make sure business
students are taken care of first," he
said.
Rye said the college is already
looking at upgrading the labs which
contain some 150 personal comput
ers due to the advancing personal
computer technology rather than
simply expanding the labs to accom
modate more users.
"We'll have to improve current
facilities before we look at expan
sion," he said.
The improvements may include
faster equipment, better print ser
vices and more file service.

AMERICAN CAB
A ustin s #1 Taxi com pany needs driv
ers. Every taxi is fu ll sized and each has a
c o m p u te r, A M -F M stereo and air c o n d i
tio n in g . Cash d a ily W o rk the days you
w a n t: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, o r 7 days a w e e k; it s
up to you . N ig h t shifts also available.

835-7171

University Market Facts
33 468 students o* the u'i'verstfy have one
or mofe credil cards Over 18 000 have a
VISA card more than 20 000 have a yaso
line credit card
S o u 'C *

T h * U rv v e r v *, M *r .w
BfHCMVT A.VU* ’.IMM * 9 0 ?
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University of Tfexas Employees, PacifiCare gives you all the
right reasons. Whatever is most important to you—quality care, private prac
tice physicians, affordability, convenience or responsive, caring service—
PacifiCare has everything to make your health care plan choice easy.

“No deductibles or paperwork are reasons enough
for me!’ PacifiCare is budgetable care. You pay little or no money for doctor
visits and other services, including preventive care. There are no claim forms
to worry about, because PacifiCare handles all the paperwork for you.
And if you ever have any questions, our friendly represen
tatives are ready to help. Just give us a call—we’re always there to take care
of you.

“Well, nothing’s more important to me than quality care!’

You can really trust your good health with PacifiCare doctors. You receive
care from the Austin Diagnostic Health System (ADHS), a group of private
practice physicians who joined together with the highly regarded Austin
Diagnostic Clinic to form a complete health care system.

" Frisco Hamburger Plate"

Once you choose an ADHS physician as your personal doctor,
PacifiCare has you covered for preventive care and routine office visits, as
well as any specialized care, diagnostic tests, or even hospitalization that
your doctor recommends. That's comprehensive, quality health care.

AWK

“One thing for sure: PacifiCare is right for us!' For quality
health care that you can afford, PacifiCare is the right choice.

For more information about PacifíCaie, see your Beneñts
Manager, or call us with any questions at (512) 459-1638.

Pacii£iai&ml
& Austm mm
Diagnostic
Health System

■

N um ber O ne
336 Sou th C o n gress
@ R iverside
478-1661

T he Frisco Shop
5819 B urnet Road
@ K oenig Lane
459-6279

T he Steakh ou se
6007 N orth IH-35
@ H w y. 290
452-0296

6:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.

7 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.

11:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.

Sunday thru Thursday

Sunday - Thursday

6:30 a.m. - 11:30 p.m.

11:30 a.m. - 11:30 p.m.

Friday and Saturday

Friday and Saturday

libraries give students
place to study, unwind
R v JIh M

s
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So you are fínally going away to
college. Your parents will be telling
you to eat well, go to bed early, and
hit the books. Yeah right!
Well, you might have to do some
studying — and that means, for
most of us, using the libraries.
Relax, it's almost painless. Even
fun.
To check out books, simply flash
your student ID card (always, al
ways carry it with you wherever
you go because you will need it).
You can check out as many books as
you can walk away with for a period
of two weeks.
The UT General Libraries hold
more than 3 million books and peri
odicals, and even with 48,000 stu
dents there are plenty of books to
go around. And you can renew
items as many times as you like, un
less someone "puts a hold" on an
item by requesting it.
The easiest way to look up books
or materials is by using the on-line
catalog (UTCAT), a computerized
file of most UT items. You may con
duct searches in a variety of ways,
including by author, title, subject,
and call number.
Exceedingly easy to use, the on
line catalog has more or less re
placed the file catalog since 1985.
The only items not presently includ
ed are those in the law library and
other specialized materials.
W hen doing research, it is easiest
to just ask the nice folks w ho are
there to help you. If you are too shy
to ask, the U ndergraduate Library
(UGL) has information readily avail
able on pam phlets that discuss ev
erything from how to search for pe
riodicals to looking for a particular
film article.
Located next to the Texas Student
Union on the West Mall, the UGL is
probably the most readily accessible
library on campus, but it tends to be
crowded and noisy for that same
reason. O ne good thing about the
UGL is that it stays open later than
all the other libraries d u n n g the reg
ular sem ester session, and is open
24 hours du n n g final exams.
This librar) is best for short b u r s t s
of studying activity, such as when
you need to study a bit before head
ing to class or when you w ant to put
in an hour of studying before going
home so you will not feel bad about
goofing off for the rest of the day
The best time to study there is

T
T

Saturdays during the day, but you
can probably figure why that is.
Studying on any weeknight is hope
less, unless you can concentrate
with a lot of people chatting and
walking by.
So why even bother going to the
UGL-y? For the audio-visual collec
tion, that's why. Listen to cool
tunes and the newest hits while pre
tending to study, and then you can
call your parents and tell them that
you spent four hours at the library
(but don't tell them what you were
doing there).
The Perry-C astaneda Library
(PCL) is the biggest of the libraries
and good for more serious study
ing. Besides the vast collection of
books, you can find alm ost any
thing you need at this library in
term s of research materials, periodi
cals, m aps, etc.
Like the UGL, the PCL has extras
such as a M icrocomputer C enter —
which comes in handy for writing
those pesky papers that you will get
assigned.
The UGL and the PCL are the two
biggies that most students use, but
there are a lot of other libraries to
choose from. O thers include:
■ The Science Library is a quiet,
spacious, elegant old-fashioned li
brary. Glance up while you are
studying and you can read the in
spiring quotes inscribed on the ceil
ing beams. The Architecture library
is similarly elegant.
■ Chem istry, Physics-M ath-Astronomy, Engineering and Geology li
braries are smaller scale but good
"specialty" libraries. The Engineer
ing Library is almost like a life force
for engineering students, m any of
whom eat, drink, sleep, and rumi-

TSP Staff Photo

Another library is the Lyndon B. Johnson Library and Museum, which primarily contains the archives of the President Johnson administration.
nate over their hom ew ork in the
halls outside the library,
a The Fine Arts Library is just about
the hippest of all the libraries. High
ceilings, lots of w indow s, and the
air-conditioner hiss make this a re
laxing place to study or just to sit
around and look through art m aga
zines. Excellent record collection —
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BY • THE • SLICE
3 Topping, X-Large
16” Pizza w/2 16 oz Pepsi

{i

only

■
|

$8.95

|

^ ^ ^ ^ a l i d only with coupon Not valid with other discount* Valid thru Dec 3 1 ,1 9 8 ^ ^ ^ p

See Libraries, page 13C
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HYDE PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
College Fellowship
Worship

9:30 a.m.
10:50 a.m.

5 p.m.-12 a.m.
all week

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

I

12” Cheese Pizza

|

II

o n ly

| í

additional topping only 50c

$4.95

I
|

■

Free Slice of Pizza

i

®

Buy 2 Slices, Get the 3rd
Slice of Equal Value FREE!

.

Delivery Area

DOBIE MALL • LOWER LEVEL

453-4206
4001 Sp e e d w ay

T
T

$6.95

^ ^ ^ ^ V a lid only with coupon Not valid with other discounts. Valid thru Dec 3 1 .1 9 8 ^ ^ ^ ^
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across from Burger King

w

only
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between McDonalds and Bevo’s

On IF Shuttle Bus Route

\
|

Large Pizza 2-Item
w/2 16 oz. Pepsi
only with coupon Not valid with other diacounti Valid thru Dec 31,

D E L IV E R Y H O U R S

UT TicketMaster

m

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS

X

474-1876

«

N o t V a lid o n D e liv e ry
Valid only with coupon Not valid with other discounts. Valid thru Dec 31,1988
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NIKI’S AUTHENTIC NEW YORK STYLE PIZZA-BY-THE-SLICE

r

m
450-1863

Dee Ann Newbold
Practitioner of Traditional Oriental
Medicine and Acupuncture

The Frank Erwin Center

Jeffrey S. Lutes, M.S.
Psychotherapist

Safe &non-pain related
Hawaiiícense #119, NCCA 3333
443-4278

JAM ES TA YLO R
August 28 — On Sale Now

GEORGE S TR A IT

ANOREXIA •BULIMIA -COMPULSIVE OVEREATING

4411 Medical Parkway

25% Disct. to All Students with I.D.

September 10 — On Sale Now

Flexible hours, by appointment only

- Insurance Accepted —

JIM M Y PAGE
September 14 — On Sale 8/13

J a m e s Taylor

-

A ugust 28

The Arts Camnlex
B ass C o n c e rt H all

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Dee Ann Newbold
Ortho-Bionomy/Gentie Body Work
System of healing based on gentle
stimulation of the body’s own self
corrective reflexes. Very safe & non
pain related.

♦

443-4278

|f

C A B A R ET
September 7-11 — On Sale Now

The Paramount Theatre

♦
♦

V

25%

Discount to all Students with I.D.
Flexible hours/by appointment only.

All Home Games — On Sale TBA
G eo rg e S trait

-

S e p te m b e r 10

A ll Home Games — On Sale TBA

♦
♦
4
♦
♦
♦

♦

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Eating Disorder Program
Treatment For Anorexia & Bulimia

Darla Hailey, C.A.D.C.
Certified addictive disorder counselor
Intake counselor

512/397-4023

♦

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Albert T. Gros m.d.

Eating Disorder Program

OBSTETRICS - GYNECOLOGY F.A.C.O.G.
4007 James Casey Suite A 250
Austin, TX 78745
441-9796

UT Men’s Basketball

♦
♦

StDAVlDS

S+DAVlbS

SW EE T C H A R ITY
September 30 — On Sale 8/29

Longhorn Football

♦
♦
♦
♦

Treatment For Anorexia A Bulmin

Jana Russell, C.E.D.T.
Certified eating disorder therapist
Director, Eabng Disorder Program

512/397-4023

Lady Longhorn Basketball
All Home Games — On Sale TBA

LUTHERAN SOCIAL
SERVICE OF TEXAS

San Antonio Grand Prlx
Hemisfair Plaza
September 3-4 — On Sale Now

• PREGNANCY COUNSELING
• ADOPTION SERVICES

Oallas Cowboys Football
All Home Games — On Sale Now

PLEASE CALL:

J im m y P a g e

-

S e p te m b e r 14

EVERY WOMAN’S CONCERN
Confidential, Professional Reproductive Care
•

F r e t ’ P r e g n a m \ T e s t in g

•

P r o b le m P r e g n a n t \ l ..nn seiing

• A b o r t i o n S e r v u es
•

B irth C o n tro l

•

P a p le s t

REPRODUCTIVE SERVICES

454-4611

•

B o a r d C e m b e d ( ' h ( n, ne

•

I it e n s e d N u r s i n g s «taff

314 Highland Mall Blvd.
One Highland Center, Suite 110

•

I x p e n e t K ed t c u n s e l r . ■

• O ld K Shuttlt

4588274
MHWl

TICKETS AVAILABLE ON CAMPUS AT

JESTER CENTER STORE
101 E. 21 ST STREET
HOURS: M-F 8AM TO 4:45PM, SAT 9AM TO 1PM, SUN-CLOSED.

CALL 477-6060 TO CHARGE
Tickets conveniently available at alt UTTM TicketCenters: The Erwin Center,
HEB Superstores: Austin, Bastrop, Georgetown, Round Rock, San Marcos &
Temple, Sears at Barton Creek Square, Dillards at Highland Mall, Arts Complex,
Jester C enter Store & Ft. Hood at Fiddler's Green Rec. Center. CALL UTTM
CHARGE-A-TICKET: 512/477-6060. Convenience charge: on all phone orders and at
all UTTM TicketCenters Phone lines open from 10AM to 8PM weekdays and 9AM to 6PM
Saturdays VISA ft MASTERCARD only on phone orders

BARBARA BOYLE r . n ., m .a .
SOUTH AUSTIN COUNSELING SERVICES

Dickinson C ntical
^ .d u stin tra d itio n fo r
p ro fe ssio n a l eyecare since 19 38

448-3388
ADDICTIONS, EATIING DISORDERS &
CHRISTIAN COUNSELING
INDIVIDUAL, FAMILY & GROUP THERAPY

North-1301 W. 38th Ste. 114
Medical Park Tower
452-4866
South - 4203 James Casey
441-0883

4th h
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SAVINGS
IT’S ALL NEIMAN MARCUS®
MERCHANDISE FROM 22 STORES,
COAST TO COAST. PLUS,
IT’S ALL MARKED DOWN
3 0 % -7 0 % FROM ITS
ORIGINAL RETAIL PRICE.
AND THE BEST PART
IS THAT AUSTIN
IS THE HOME OF THE
ONLY LAST CALL® STORE
IN THE ENTIRE NATION!

LAST CALL® HAS YOUR FAVORITE DEPARTMENTS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

COUTURE EVENING AND DAYWEAR
DESIGNER AND ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR
GALLERIA DRESSES
WOMEN'S SHOES AND ACCESSORIES
MEN’S SPORTSWEAR
CHILDREN'S WEAR
HOME FURNISHINGS

\ S£\>;
w > v

•Off original prices
*lntormodicrto prico reductions havo boon fakon.

¡RUPP

P.S. Yesl You can use your NM® charge card or
American Express®. All sales are final. No mall
or phone orders or deliveries.

LAST CALL*from Neiman Marcus' Brodie Oaks Shopping Center Ben While Boulevard at South Lamar Monday-Saturday, 10AM til 9PM Sundays, noon til 9 PM Sundays, noon til 6 PM (512)447-0701
rnmmmmmrnmpmmmimi u i
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Student Health Center provides
general medical care, counseling
By ttrtrty B

n n

Here you are at Big University,
worrying about course loads and
money and the sweetie you left back
home, and ignoring that scratchy
feeling in the back of your throat.
You can't be sick: you don't have a
doctor here, you can't run home to
Mom, you don't know your room
mates well enough to ask them to
look in your mouth. You need help.

Aches and pains
The physicians and nurse practi
tioners of the Student Health Cen
ter, 105 W. 26th Street, provide gen
eral health care to University
students. There is no charge for off
ice visits during regular hours, be
cause the Center is partially funded
through student services fees. Even
the extra charges for lab tests, Xrays and specialty clinics are usually
much lower than you would pay
elsewhere.
For primary care, the Health Cen
ter encourages students to choose
one physician or nurse practitioner,
almost as a family physician. Prima
ry care physicians handle your rou
tine medical needs, including
gynecological exams, and if neces
sary will refer you to speciality clin
ics — physical therapy, radiology,
dermatology, ophthalmology, der
matology, internal medicine or
orthopedics.

Emergency medical care is avail
able between 7 a.m. and 11 p.m. For
late-night hypochondriacs, Dial-ANurse (471-HELP) offers 24-hour
medical consultation. Tell the regis
tered nurse your symptoms; he'll
tell you whether to go to the emer
gency room or to put some ice on it.

Sex and drug
"Anybody who's cominj to cam
pus and plans to be sexually active
— male or female — should sign up
for a Methods of Contraception
class," said Sherry Bell, coordinator
of health education at the Student
Health Center.
These 90-minute classes, for
women, men or mixed groups, cov
er pros and cons of various contra
ception methods. In other courses,
you can learn to examine your
breasts or to recognize the symp
toms of sexually transmitted dis
eases.
For those concerned about AIDS,
the Health Center's AIDS Resource
Center has up-to-date information
videos, pamphlets, even research
papers. The Health Center offers
confidential AIDS testing; students
wishing anonymous testing will be
referred to a city clinic.
One in five students at the Uni
versity could develop an alcohol
problem, according to some esti
mates. Free assessment services are
offered at the Health Center and the
UT Counseling and Mental Health

Center (303 West Mall Building,
471-3515). The Health Center also
works with residence halls and ath
letic departments to present alcohol
and drug education programs. The
Health Center's Alcohol Awareness
program, for example, examines the
influence of friends, family and me
dia on drinking decisions and other
drinking issues.
Two Alcoholics Anonymous
groups meet on campus, and sever
al Al-Anon and similar groups meet
in the campus area. Jerry Horton,
co-coordinator of CADEP, Campus
Alcohol & Drug Education Pro
gram, keeps a list of nearby support
groups and is happy to refer stu
dents.

the i

calendar

Mind and body
The Counseling and Mental
Health Center provides a staff of
psychiatrists, psychologists, social
workers and counselors at studentaffordable rates. For 24-hour tele
phone counseling, call 471-CALL.
Eating disorders such as bulimia,
anorexia nervosa, and obesity are
treated in conjunction with the
Counseling and Mental Health Cen
ter. Students can speak to a staff of
registered nurses on general nutri
tion and general health questions at
the Health Center Health Informa
tion Office. The Health Center also
employs a registered dietitian who
works with students with nutrition
problems.
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may not be able to find the one you
want. Worth a try, though.
Tip No. 3: Most people with
warped minds immediately think,
"Aha, I can swindle the bookstores
at sell-back time by putting a highpriced sticker on a low-priced
book!"
Well, wrong. The stores use com
puters to calculate your paltry pay
back, and they don't look at the
price stickers. Nice try.
That's it. You're on your own. It's
a jungle out there, and have a nice
day.

Texas.
■ The Humanities Research Center
contains rare books and manu
scripts, and is just about the only
library that does not operate on an
"open stack" basis. If you would
like to read Salinger's personal let
ters or take a look at the original
French edition of Nabokov's Lolita,
this is the place to go.
■ The Tarlton Law Library — Unfor
tunately, this one is not open to un

dergraduates. Skip it.
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Continued from page 4C
Half-Price Books, about 10 blocks
from campus on the Drag. Do not
be cynical and think, aah, that's just
a rope-'em-in business ploy — the
books aren't really half price.
Then you'll look really stupid
when you go up to the counter and
ask, "U m , how much are these
books?" and the cashier yells,
"W hat are you, a pinhead? It's only
painted in 3-foot letters outside the
store, Einstein!"
The books there are truly half off
the cover price. It's just that we're
talking about old books, and you

m
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Book'em
textbook you've got is not going to
be used next semester. Maybe
you've got the fifth edition, and the
evil professor has switched to the
sixth — this actually happens fairly
often. Then you're stuck, and isn't it
about time you had that garage
sale?
O r maybe the class isn't being
taught next semester. If this hap
pens to you in the spring, hold
those books until the fall session
and try to dump the goods then.
Tip No. 2: For un-textbook books,
f'rinstance for English classes, try

i
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Libraries
Continued from page 11C
as
especially classical and jazz
well.
■ Classics, Film, Asian-Middle East
Collections, and Public Affairs li
braries — self-explanatory,
a The Eugene C. Barker Texas His
tory Center — everything you
would ever want to know about
Texas, and more. Archives, manu
scripts and thousand of photo
graphs dealing with all aspects of

■ The Benson Latin American Col
lection — Impressive holdings, per
haps one of the best Latin American
libraries in the nation.
You will probably spend most of
your time at the UGL or PCL, but
search out some of the others for a
change of pace. You are likely to
find a favorite place that few other
people know about.
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nováon

With all the arts,
entertainment, and
fun, as well as the
weekly TV listings

FOR ALL COURSES

USED •GREAT PRI IES
\

BOOKSTORES

‘‘JUST FRIENDLY SERVICE
Look for the steer
on the Drag!

Also

DOBIE CENTER
“free parking in Dobie Garage
while you
over 700parking spots

%
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Tradition instrumental
to UT marcldng band
By JfesGrssp

‘The Sure Thing’
Okay, so the title sounds a little cheesy. This movie is really one you have
to see while in college. Not only does it satisfy your hunger for beautiful

people, but it is also quite funny. It stars John Cusack as Gib and Daphne
Zuniga as Alison.

Welcome, Students
to our

r
JA

j L

- L Grand Opening!
a

C

jO

FREE Pastries
& Drinks!
during Back-to-School Week:

a/n n yS
/
476-9171

Printing. Copying. Macintosh®. Dobie Mall.

Mon., August 29 thru Fri., September 2
at the comer of Guadalupe and 22nd

7 days a week. Monday-Thursday ’til midnight.

University
Market Facts...
UT students spent $1,422,136
over the past thirty days for al
coholic beverages at Austin clubs,
bars and retail stores
Source:

The University Market”
Belden Associates, 1987

Year one — 1900. Each of 16 total
members of the newly organized
UT marching band plays an instru
ment purchased with pocket change
from an Austin pawn shop.
Decade nine — the 1980s. About
340 members of the same UT organ
ization play at President Reagan's
inauguration, perform for the Today
Show and gamer the pre-eminent
award for excellence among college
bands.
This rag to riches story embodies
the essence of the UT “Show Band
of the Southwest," a group that has
demonstrated perseverance and a
quest for excellence in its 88-year ex
istence.
“Because of the tradition and be
cause of their talent level, the stu
dents have a fierce pride in their
performance," said Glenn Richter,
the band director. “They want to do
better. ... When that is the case, it
makes the organization all the bet
ter."
Under Richter's direction, which
began in 1980, the band won the
1986 Sudler Trophy, an annual
award that recognizes college
marching bands of special merit for
continuous years of outstanding
work.
"In essence, this particular trophy
is ... the most coveted award for a
college band," Richter said.
Richter has seen a fair share of
winning since his involvement with
the school began in 1967 as a fresh
man.
Richter played the baritone horn
in the marching band for national
championship Longhorn football
teams in 1969 and 1970.
"Those were very exciting days in
UT history and school enthusiasm,"
Richter said.
He performed in Cotton Bowls
and the 1969 shoot-out between the
nation's highest-ranked teams, the
Longhorns and Arkansas Razorbacks — a 15-14 UT victory that
many regard as "The Game of the
Century."
Family tradition preceded school
loyalty for Richter, a native Texan
whose father was a musician in a
German polka band.
"My father cherished music,
loved bands and I really got to love
it," he said.
Richter received his tutelage un
der Vincent DiNino, who directed
the Longhorn marching band for 20
years until 1975.
All indicators pointed to Richter's
eventual return to the University as

a director, but he thought other
wise.
"Not in a million years" did
Richter envision a return to the Uni
versity in the same place as the
revered DiNino, who arranged such
timeless songs as The Eyes of Texas
and Texas Fight.
While he doubted a return to the
University as a successor to his most
recent predecessors, DiNino and
Tom Rhodes, Richter developed a
yearning for teaching music during
his days of marching in halftime
shows. His experience as a student
participant in the Longhorn band
convinced him to pursue imparting
the art to others, he said.
Even under a qualified mentor,
musical expertise does not come
overnight.
Ed Bailey, a mathematics senior
who serves as band treasurer, said
two-hour rehearsals held three
times a week during the fall prepare
the band for games. Brief practices
on game days and sectional rehears
als result in up to eight hours re
quired on top of each member's
weekly class schedule, he said.
Stacy Bell, an advertising senior,
said "spirit and enthusiasm" over
flow among "the excellent musi
cians" in the band.
Richter said the top two-third
players in the best major college
bands play their instruments at sim
ilar levels of skill. The UT band dis
tinguishes itself with high-quality
musicians throughout its entire
roster, Richter said.
The 338 marching band members
expected this fall include twirlers,
the drum major and the "guys who
push Big Bertha," the University's
behemoth drum.
"Big Bertha would be the largest
bass drum of her kind," Richter
said.
University of Georgia boosters
posing as writers once called to in
quire about Big Bertha for a "story"
on the extraordinary drum, Richter
said.
He said he subtracted about 8
inches from Big Bertha's measure
ments when responding to ques
tions from the curious Georgia "re
porters."
"When I told them it was shorter,
they built their drum 4 inches larger
than the measurements 1 gave
them," Richter said.
Thus, the sneaky Georgia boost
ers built a drum at least 4 inches
smaller than Big Bertha, he said.
The Longhorn marching band so
prizes its herculean possession, it
purchased a new cover for the
drum.

What Idnd of Classified Ad
PLANNING ON LAW SCHOOL?
15 Words

Word Ad
IF SO, THEN CALL BAR/BRI TODAY IN ORDER TO RECEIVE THE
BEST LSAT PREPARATION FROM PEOPLE WHO HAVE BEEN THERE!!

BAR/BRI OFFERS WHAT NO ONE ELSE CAN:
☆

All classes taught by and individualized admission counsel
ing with Practicing Texas Attorneys.

☆

A savings of up to $200.00 over any comparable course. An
early enrollment discount of $100.00.

☆

Free seminar on “How to get into the Law School of your
choice” and “How to do your best on the LSAT.” (attendees
eligible for scholarship drawing)

☆

The very latest in practice exams and convenient take home
cassette timing drills. Study materials updated and improved
every year.

☆

An unconditional top 20% guarantee on each section of the
exam or students can retake any one of the next three Bar/
Bri preparation courses free of charge.

'

f o

LSAT ranked #1 over all other preparatory courses by a
Columbia University students survey.

A word ad is a basic "want ad". First two
words of the ad appear in capital letters. The
rest of the ad appears in plain sentence form
with capital letters only where proper. Addi
tional capitals are 25 cents extra, per word.
Size and style of type in a word ad is not
variable. Minimum: 15 words

M A PU fr a m e

bod.

$75 b M a w M r t cantor. $100. Ronaar CO
atorar. $150 (XXHXXX) 7-U _____________
FOR SALE

VW Sm aitaaA a. 1974

ownar. an

ccndtoon. $1750 or b to c4hr

On#

Col 0004000 a 12

DeacHne 11 «.m.daly forth* next avatable issue

For AWord Ad Call

471-5244

Line Ad

1x1 Line Ad

Also called "inch ads” and ”1x1’s", a Ime éd
is charged by the column inch, the physical
size of the space. The style of type in a line
ad is not variable, it may con in variable
type sizes, certain symbols, etc. Borders,
artwork, logos, photos, are not allowed. A
line ad may be no wider than one column.
Copy can be set in aH capitals, use extra
white
whit* space, centering etc. Minimum: 1 coicolumni wide by 1 inch deep
deep.

One Month Free
WITH YEAR'S LEASE
*1S 2 l eroow AnortomNi
• Canto*
•
Aa/Haal
a Laundry room
a fool
a G a lo d a ia d
$2SO$2R5

*YZ

Properties

000-0000

S-2V
*-JV

De«*ne11 a-m .diiykx the next «vilebéeieeue

For A Line Ad, CaH

471 «5244

0 CIRCLE APARTMENTS 0

0000 Circle Drive
0 0 0 -0 0 0 0

CALL BAR/BRI TODAY AT 1-800-392-5441
TO ENROLL AND TO FIND OUT DATES, TIME,
AND LOCATIONS OF SEMINARS AND CLASSES.

' 1-1 $300/month 2-2 $350/monflh

DONTTAKE CHANCES - PREPARE WfTHTtE BESTII

ForADisplayAd Cal 471-8900

BAR/BRI REVIEW • LAW DISTRIBUTORS • GILBERT LAW SUMMARIES
GILBERT LAW PRMTMG CO. • LEGAUNES • CONVISER-MILLER CPA REVIEW
PROFESSIONAL CENTERS (LSAT. GMAT, MCAT, ORE)
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Fraternities offer friendship
Di «tifus n m
B it

off cam pus but are registered stu time it is either accepted or turned
dent groups of the University.
down.
The Interfratem ity Council has
Accepting a "b id " is not perm a
Rush is the m ost im portant time published a handbook for rush,
nently binding. "Just like any agree
of the year for fraternities and for “Fraternities at T exas," which con ment, if it turns out to be a bad idea,
good reason. Rush is the time greek tains schedules and information
then you don't have to follow
fraternities and sororities recruit about all 30 greek fraternities at the
through with it," Wilder said.
new members.
University. The handbook was
W ilder said new students should
There are basically two phases of mailed earlier in the summ er to all keep in mind "c o st and academic
rush week: formal and informal.
new in coming male students free of p rogram s." And m ake sure of a
Formal rush, sponsored by the In- charge. The handbook and rush in  "hazing-free pledge program and,
terfratemity Council, is Aug. 29-31
formation are available at the IFC
in general, think about how com 
and is free of cost. Informal rush is office, 2222 Rio Grande Street, Suite
fortable you feel with th e m ," he
Sept. 1-4, and each fraternity will D.
said.
have its ow n events — such as
New students should be aWare,
W hile there is no cost to go
dinners, cookouts and parties — though, that some fraternities have
through
rush, joining a fraternity
scheduled on those days.
been rushing new members during
does involve a financial com m it
The Interfratemity Council is the the summer.
organization that represents all 30
"S o m e fraternities will continue ment. For most fraternities tw o o n e
greek fraternities and organizes to pledge after school starts, but time fees are associated with jo in 
rush at the University. The IFC has som e will have already formed their ing. O ne is a pledging fee, which
the task of acquainting all new male pledge classes, before school has can range from $25 to $50, and is
due near the beginning of the se
students with the University's fra started ," W ilder said.
m ester. The other, a $100 to $175 in
ternity system .
At the U niversity each fraternity
itiation
fee, is due near the end of
Formal rush will begin with a con has its ow n specific w ays of doing
vocation at 5 p .m ., Aug. 29, at the things, but the basics of the rush sit the sem ester.
Texas Union Ballroom. Representa uation are true for all 30.
M em bership and social dues vary
tives will be present from each fra
Rush is a chance for both the new from $25 to $400 a m onth. Dues
ternity with information about their student and the fraternity to check may include fees for all or som e of
fraternities and their rush sched out each other. W hen a fraternity the following: housing or parlor,
ules.
finds the kind of guy it is looking meal plans, endow m ent and social.
“Definitely go to convocation. It's
for, it will extend a " b id ," which Som e costs will depend on w hether
good for any new student just to can be either a written or oral invita students live in the fraternity house
find out w hat fraternities are all tion to pledge a fraternity. At that and participate in the meal plan.
ab ou t," said Scott Wilder, director
of the Interfratemity Council.
O pen H ouse at all fraternities will
be from 10 a.m . to 3 p .m ., Aug 30
and 31. At O pen H ouse each frater
nity will provide inform ation about
itself and give inform ation about its
rush schedules. The IFC program is
don't impress God. Despite the cut T-shirts or Gideon
set for visits to at least six houses,
Bibles w e show our homefolks, what G od sees is how
but students may visit as many or as
we use our minds. O n a Wednesday this fall, we will
few as they want.
pass out free apples on the west mall (now there's a
At the University, the fraternity
gimmick); but G od prefers oranges (that's what it says
houses are scattered throughout the
on that bumper sticker about sunset and longhorns). Still,
W est C am pus area, w hich is the
area w est of G uadulupe Street.
every week w e will work on catchy ads about the
There is no G reek Row as exists at
meaning of our faith to encourage conversation around
other universities. Fraternities are

GIMMICKS

The Delta Sigma Phi fraternity house is very nice and big,

TSP Staff Photo

is quite typical of fraternity houses.

what to believe.

So, A V O ID BUYING FREE SAMPLES and THOSE
D A M N IN G EVANGELISTS! And then come to a w or
ship which is exciting, personal, and very relevant. It's
full of gymnastics and good news.

University
M arket Facts...

1

87% of all UT students will travel
out of the Austin area over the next
12 m onths, 25% of these will travel
outside the U S. and 33% will use
a travel agent

WELCOME PLAN II FRESHMAN CLASS OF 1988

Source:

Sa*2Luj W h i/H p a i Ha.jh-

¿Cutfovuu Campuá tf]in ió U y
ZIOOSo^íAívUtu >x.47¿-5M>(
ThA'to’L d a /itti íX -3óíÍK ir>u

The University Market
Belden Associates, 1987

Our first event of the year is the Freshman Convocation on
Wednesday, September 14th, 4:30 p.m. in Calhoun 100.
This will be your first opportunity to meet the rest of the
freshman class, upperclassmen leaders, and members of
the administration. See you there!

AUSTM.TX 78705

1004 W. 2 4 * ® SAN SAIRIIL

Cashing
Your Checks
On Campus

Just Got
Twice As Easy.
In addition to a convenient location in The Texas Union Building, The Texas Union
has just opened a new Check Cashing location in the Varsity Building, northeast of
Jester Center (see map). All you need to cash personal checks up to $ 5 0 is a current
U.T. I.D. and a valid Texas Driver’s License. In addition, U.T. employees may
cash payroll checks up to $300.
The new Texas Union
Check Cashing outlet will be
open from 11:00 am to 3 :0 0
pm, Monday through Friday.
Charges are as follws:
$ 0 .5 0 for $ 0 -$ 5 0 .5 0 ;
$ 1 .0 0 for $50.5 i-$ 2 0 1 ;
$ 1 .5 0 for $ 2 0 1 .0 1 -$ 3 0 0 .
There will be a $ 1 0 fee on all
returned checks. The Texas
Union Check Cashing Varsity
location begins operation on
September 6, 1988.
Visit Texas Union Check
Cashing for fast, trouble-free
cash at two locations: The
Texas Union Building and
The Varsity Center.

Check Cashing
at
The Texas Union'sVarsity Center.

PaboDining _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Take Out

Delivery

------

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Drive Thru Beer

Texas Style Barbeque

DORM DELIVERY
C a ll 478-7911
BBQ
Sandwiches

Beef

Sausage

Ham

Chicken

Combo Chopped

Regular

$2.50

$2.25

$2.50

$2.50

$2.50

$2.25

Large

$3.50

$3.25

$3.50

$3.50

$3.50

$3.25

Sausage
Wrap
$1.50

BBQ
Plates 4.25
Group Packs

Salads
Baked Potatoes

Desserts

Drinks
(Large servings over ice)

(feeds 3-8 people)

Side Orders

DELIVERY HOURS

serving

V2 pint

pint

Potato Salad

.50

1.00

2.00

Cole Slaw

.50

1.00

2.00

Baked Beans

.50

1.00

2.00

B-B-Q Sauce

.50

1.00

2.00

5pm - 1am Daily

Limited delivery area. $7.50 minimum order.
W e accept checks with Texas DL - - Sorry, no

Potato Chips

.50

credit cards. W e cater. Call for more information.

1004 W. 24th @ SAN GABRIEL

1004 W. 24th (a SAN GABRIEL

4 7 8 -7 9 1 1

4 7 8 -7 9 1 1

2

$

$
off!

1

off!

your $14.00 minimum delivery order

Your $8.50 minimum delivery order

Offer vtMd for detvery orders only.
$12.00 minimum order after discount.
One coupon per order.

Offer veMd for delivery orders only.
$7.50 minimum order after discount.
One coupon per order.
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Minority Information Center
available for fall semester

9 feg k W

By
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D ing dong
Atop the Main Building tower is a carillon of 56 bells. At
12:50 p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,

Serving as an information clear
inghouse for minority students, the
Minority Information Céhter will
begin operation at the opening of
the 1988 fall semester, the center's
founder said.
"(The Center] will be a source of
information relating to minority stu
dents, especially regarding scholar
ship information, social informa
tion, finance information and any
other information which would be
relative to the minority student,"
said Michael Davis, a senior finance
and psychology major and founder/
d irector of the MIC.
An unprecedented project at UT,
the center is funded primarily by
the Students' Association, with ad
ditional funding from UT President
William Cunningham's office, Davis
said.
"The center will be entirely stu
dent run, staffed and operated,"

TSP Staff Photo

the bells chime a short concert to entertain students as
they walk around campus.

w m nrai purpnc it to cmuphzb dm pm m pcm
of Uw minority stwtonts md to contraizo nknrtty
UF^KmmfjHM9InOlmlllOnHi SP08MHIP«
— M eted Bovis, Director of MR
Davis said. "Right now, it being the
summer, our staff is somewhat lim
ited, but during the fall we expect to
expand our personnel significant
ly."
When the Minority Information
Center opens for the fall, it will be
located in Room 1.126 of the Univer
sity Teaching Center and will be
available at least five days a week,
Davis said.
"We definitely want to be open
every weekday and possibly every
Saturday and Sunday," he said.
"Whether or not we are open on the
weekends will be determined by the

size of our staff."
Davis said that the center will not
be a political organization, but
rather a place where minority stu
dents can leam about the opportu
nities available to them at the Uni
versity.
"O ur overall purpose is to cen
tralize the resources of the minority
students and to centralize minority
org an izatio n s,
inform ationally
speaking," Davis said.
Students interested in contacting
the Minority Information Center
should go to UTC 1.126 or call (512)
471-8546.

UT organizations provide help fop tfeaMed students
Armstrong-West, assistant dean of
several telecommuni
I Hsaid
HSuzan
H H
H H H H H H H Hcialized
H equipment
H H HsuchHas H
H H H I
students. Some students need readers, some
cation devices and services, such as wheelchair

By wayi» liaran

need notetakers and the blind need brail texts,
she said.
Many services for students with disabilities
help students get an easier start at the University
by providing maps of ramps and lists of accessi
ble off-campus housing. "For new students, we
have volunteers to help with mobility orientation
for the blind," Armstrong-West said.
Most buildings at the University are largely
accessible to mobility impaired students. "Com
parably [the University] has one the best access
for schools, but it is not perfect," ArmstrongWest said.
Available through the Dean of Students is spe

In order to help disabled students adjust to the
campus, the University offers a variety of organ
izations.
A branch of the Dean of Students Office is
Services for Students with Disabilities. This off
ice provides a wide array of services free for stu
dents with physical or learning disabilities.
Also a disabled student organization, All Bod
ies Learning Equally or A.B.L.E., is available to
help students meet other students who share
common problems.
"Different students have different needs,"

repair and maintenance.
The University also can assist students in be
coming familiar with the community services of
fered to the disabled in the Austin and Travis
County area.
The office often has to rely on indirect means
to find students who may need assistance.
Sometimes the University is not aware of a dis
abled student, until a handicapped parking per
mit is sought.
1o find out detailed information about the ser
vices offered to students with disabilities contact
the Dean of Students Office at 471-1201.

*ATTENTION NEW STUDENTS AND PARENTS*
® W<& © a m

•T u to rin g :
OOK-EM HOOPLA!
Catch the Longhorn fever at the Freshman Pep Rally.
Learn the fight song and football traditions with the
UTCheerleaders and Longhorn Band. Hook-em
Horns!
Friday, Sept. 9,6-7 p.m.
Memorial Stadium.

Itm llip

HJJITI

y o u

Personalized, professional help in all subjects.
before most tests and exams.

•Typina/W ord processing:

Review sessions

Resumés, papers typed on computers and
laser printed.

•S A T /G R E /L S A T /G M A T/M C A T

•Defensive Driving

Preparation

«Photo copies

CHARGE ACCOUNTS AND DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE

’A

BIT OF NEW ORLEANS
Friday Gras ’88-your ticket to U Ts best all-night
party! Live music, casino, low-priced food and drink
specials, and games. But wait, there's more! Bring the
enclosed coupon and receive free admission to the
party of the year!
Friday, Sept. 9,7:30 p.m.-2 a.m.
Texas Union
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472-6666

Open: 7 days/week

813 W 24*h St.

'

Till Midnight
Sun to Thursday

■

1TART [Sponsored
IFRESH The Texas Union and the Ex-Students' Assiv
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with The Office of the Dean of Students ■
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Save
every
week
with
Super Sever
Coupons

Ib r i c k o v e n I
RESTAURANT

FIRED

MASSIVE 1890S BRICK OVEN BAKES FINE ITALIAN FOOD
AND PIZZA. AUSTIN CHRONICLE AWARD WINNER AGAIN
FOR BEST PIZZA. ALL FRESH INGREDIENTS. GREAT AT
MOSPHERE. A N AUSTIN TRADITION
FOUR BLOCKS SOUTH OF THE ERWIN CENTER
1209 RID RIVKB
$2.00 OFF AMY LARQI PIZZA
$1.00 OFF AMY ZNTRZf
NOT VALID FR1. OR SAT. KVXNDiaS
ex pir e s 9/30/88
Wm*’.

COUPON

111|
OOK FOR THE BIG UMBRELLA

c usto m er

COUPON

s p e c ia l

Got a question? We've got your answer at the
information tables! Stop by one of the
information tables around campus and chat
with an Orientation advisor. From academics
to extracurricular activities to things to do in
Austin, your answer is only a question away!

OFF
>oil change
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jiffy lube
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Tuesday, Sept 6 - Friday, Sept 9
Various locations around campus
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Start Iresh' at UT
Welcome program helps freshmen
get acquainted with campus, people
By BpsBby VB m
Cristen Carson states the obvi
ous. "UT is so large, it scares a lot of
people away."
But Carson, a couple dozen other
freshmen advisers, the Office of the
Dean of Students and several other
campus agencies have set out to
help new students start out "posi
tively."
"We want to get them excited
about coming to UT," she said.
To achieve this goal, the Office of
the Dean of Students is hosting
"Freshmen Welcome," a threeweek-long series of events begin
ning Aug. 31 designed to acquaint
freshmen with the campus, to help
them make friends and to answer
their questions.
But while the University has in
creased its emphasis on setting the
groundwork for a good experience
at the University with the Freshmen
Welcome program, this was not the
original intent of the program, said
Renee Chandler, a student develop
ment specialist for the Office of the
Dean of Students.
The idea of a Freshmen Welcome
was conceived last summer as a way
to get new students involved in one
big pep rally, said Maralyn Heim
lich, Assistant Dean of Students.
"That concept expanded to a week
of programming," she said.
This year's program goes beyond
just teaching traditions, said Chan
dler, who coordinates the program.
"We want to welcome the stu
dents to campus, to give them a
chance to meet other freshmen and
to acquaint them with the campus
and services on campus," she said.
Melanie Stansell, an orientation
adviser who has been helping to
plan the Freshmen Welcome pro
gram, said the program sponsors
also would like to provide freshmen
the opportunity to see the students
they saw during Summer Orienta
tion.
"We want to give the freshmen
an opportunity to get reacquainted
with their friends from Orientation
and also to start a small network,"
Stansell said.
Carol Pryor, assistant director for
programming for the Texas Union,
also said the events "will help the
freshmen form a span of friendships
early on."
Other organizations such as the
Texas Union, the Division of Recre
ational Sports, the Performing Arts
Center and the Ex-Students' Assocation also are working on pro
grams for the new students.
"All the organizations involved
have realized a common goal of giv
ing freshmen the best start they can
have," Pryor said. "We'll cover
more types of needs as opposed to
providing separateefforts."
While all the organizations are
working with the slogan, "Start
Fresh at UT," each is hosting its
own events.
"We tried ta focus on the
strengths each agency has," Chan
dler said.
The Ex-Students' Association is
hosting a Scavenger H unt Sept. 6-9.
Students in sm a| groups will be giv
en a camera donated by Kodak and
a list of places and people to find on
campus.
"This gives students the opportu
nity to visit various offices on cam
pus, to meet with lepresentatives
from agencies and also to learn
about UT's traditio»s," Chandler
said
Susan Kessler, associate director
of the Ex-Student^ Association,
said the hunt will help solve one of
the ongoing problems students
have — knowing th* campus.
"In a fun and interesting way, it
gets the freshmen into the buildings
and other places," she said. "It en
courages a sense a ;community."
Kessler also sad the hunt will
benefit the Ex-Stuients' Association
by getting the stidents acquainted
with their service Making the stu
dents' experienced while they are at
the University positive will encour
age them to stay active after gradua
tion. she said.
The Ex-Students' Association also
will be hosting a p«p rally geared
towards freshmen,k. The cheerleaders will teach the ‘reshmen the
cheers and the band will play the
songs typically heard at football
games.
Chandler said the pep rally is
being put on "so the freshmen
won't feel out of place 4 the first
‘ football game.
■ Barbara Sparkman, an informa
tion writer for die Perforjung Arts
Center, said getting and keeping
the freshmen active is one of the
reasons they became invoked.
"Once we get the fresHnen over
here, and they know how much fun
it is, the will come over *9 sopho
mores, juniors and seniorsakd later
in life," Sparkman said.

\

The financial difficulties experi
enced by the PAC, however, were
also a consideration in tiring to get
the freshmen to particjflite in PAC
events, Sparkman said.
"We are making mo# of an effort
to get students invcMvd," she said.
"[Students are] a big nprket."
The PAC will be M ing the Aus
tin Music Festival Sep 16.
"It's a different, $n sort of re
laxed event that tiW can come to
just see what thefAC is like,"
Sparkman said.

Five Austin bands — Glass Eye,
Wild Seeds, The Rivers, Bad Mutha
Goose and The Killer Bees — will be
Maying at the event to be emceed
by staff members of the newly
formed student radio station KTSB.
At the music festival, the winner
of the free trip to Cancún, donated
by Sanborn Travel will be an
nounced. Students will register for
the trip at each event they attend
during Freshmen Welcome.
While the trip to Cancún may be
the big prize, students will have the
opportunity to win other prizes
such as gift certificates to Wallace's
Book Store and the University CoOp during other events.
The Office of the Dean of Stu
dents hopes to give a prize to every
one who enters some events such as
the "Longhorn Olympics" coordi
nated by the Divsion of Recreational
Sports.
The Texas Union will be hosting
three events: a movie night, a party
featuring the music of Javelin Boot
and Friday Gras '88.
"We would like to make available
to freshmen — and showcase —
some kinds of services and pro
gramming that the Union offers,"
Pryor said.
This year's Friday Gras celebra
tion, which is being organized by
approximately 100 of the University
students working on the Union
committees, will feature several
groups with a "national reputa
tion."
"We'll also have armadillo races,
face painting, Laser Tag and a mur
der mystery game,' she said.
The Office of the Vice President
for Student Affairs, for the first time
this year, will the hosting a convo
cation.
Ronald Brown, vice president for
Student Affairs, said he hopes the
convocation will help "to foster a
spirit of community" with the in
coming freshmen class.
Brown said bringing a large num 
ber of freshmen together in one
place for a ceremonial beginning
should help unify the class and help
the students have friends and com
mon goals.

Imagine...
Never clean
a contact
lens again!

GUARANTEED
BEST
TEXTBOOK
PRICES
ON EVERY
TITLE!
We GUARANTEE the LOWEST PRICES in town (at
both stores) on EVERY new or used book. Some
titles will save you up to $15.00 per book. If an y
textbook store ever beats our price on an y new
or used book that you buy, we will cheerfully re
fund the difference

QUICKEST CHECKOUT
IN TOWN
Let TEXAS TEXTBOOKS take care of your book and
supply orders with fast and friendly service.
We carry the largest selection of study
aids, student guides, and supplemental
material for required and non required
classes in town.
Coupon--------

FREE T-Shirt for
$75 Worth of
Textbook Sales
-

9 3 0 -8 8

C oupon--------

Introducing

Shop at
Texas Textbooks
for:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

New & Used Textbooks
School Supplies
Class Rings - Jostens
UT Sportswear
Reference Books
Backpacks
Cliff Notes & Barrow's Notes
Engineering Supplies

ACUVUE
(etafilcon A)
:r

•

It

’ ‘ l

T

•

.ijc tlU U

It

DISPOSALTNS “ SYSTEM

Now available at:
Doctors of Optometry Offices

Central
Robert A Ross
Morris H Treadwell
W.C. Treadwell, Jr.

452-8598
478-5769
478-5769

North
Ramon Burstyn
M.D. Jackman
Bob Joe
Morris H.TreadweU
W.C. Treadwell, Jr.

454-5117
467-7057
454-4641
258-1668
258-1668

Northe it
Lester R. Kitchen

Rhrertowne Moll
2007 A I. Riverside-443-1257
2011AE. Riverside— 443-1630

928-0332

Plenty of FREE PARKING
OVER 400 PARKING SPACES

South
M.D. Jackman
Dttid A Starnes
DüÉÉW Tyt f

Texas Textbooks, Inc.

328-1440
443-4317
288-0444

Texas Textbooks, Inc.
First Floor Castilian
2323 San Antonio
478-9833
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Writing for dollars

Bunch o’ opportunities for scribes on campus

Writing for dollars. We're not
talking big bucks, but some quick
cash and prestige — say maybe $15
dollars and a byline?
Not an unrealistic goal consider
ing the wealth of publishing oppor
tunities here at the University for all
interested writers, even previously
unpublished ones.
The only writing prerequisites for
any of the University-associated
publications are enthusiasm and a
knack for constructing paragraphs.
For those easily kindled by pas
sionate political heat generated at
rallies or protests or who enjoy en
gaging in vehement ideological ar
gument, Polis provides a written fo
rum in which the student activist
can express his opinion.
Funded by the Student Associa
tion, Polis is a non-partisan political
magazine that prints essays of any
viewpoint. Volunteer, freelance stu
dents comprise the backbone of
Polis, producing all of the 15 to 20
articles that appear in each semes
ter's issue.
An alternative to the apolitical,

IMe mmI pgapte in aw
ry dept itmaiit, from
i r i nows to man i ,
to entertainment and
snorts.'
—Mke Godwin,
ft flyTexanBite*
Utmost, a news magazine about the
University published four times an
nually, offers a paid chance to write
probing, student-oriented feature
articles.
“All feature stories are done on a
freelance basis," Utmost editor Joe
Yonan explained.
The small staff is eager to discuss
potential articles via letter or even
phone call.
In addition to its four or five long
features per issue, Utmost accepts
many “short-item" stories and is ex
ploring the possibility of publishing
fiction this upcoming school year.
Pay varies anywhere between $25 to

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

PHI BETA CHI
W om en's Business
Fraternity

$100, usually contingent on article
length.
Another feature-angle opportuni
ty lies in the layouts of Cactus, the
yearbook for the University. Assist
ant General Manager of Texas Stu
dent Publications Jerry Thompson
commented that Cactus "uses every
thing from in-depth features to
blurbs."
While the writing of these reflec
tive highlights is strictly volunteer,
the opportunities for bylines are
multitudinous.
"W e use around a hundred
freelance writers for all the writing
you see in Cactus,” Thompson said.
Moreover, freelancing for the
yearbook can serve as an inroad to a
paid staff position for the subse
quent annual.
The University has its own miniParis Review in the selective Analecta.
The bi-annual creative writing jour
nal chooses only the very best short
stories and poetry for each issue
from undergraduates and graduates
alike. Though not restricted to Eng
lish majors, Analecta retains a liter
ary profile that elicits English talent
from all com ers of campus.
Like the English department,
many departments and/or their col
lege publish stu dent-op erated
newsletters, offering a "feet-w et"
opportunity for students to earn a
byline.
Bulletin boards outside these de
partments constantly post notices
from inquiring publications that are
looking for students' works or of the
latest writing contests, both often
awarding monetary prizes ranging
from $15 to $250.
For those keen on writing music,
art, club, and book reviews, Images,
the weekly arts and entertainment
supplement to The Daily Texan, is
the perfect place to submit this
genre of articles.

TSP Staff Photo

Texas Union
Although there are no longer flowers in front of the
Union, the building itself is still standing. Make note of

it, because this is a good place to sit and people watch
as you eat your lunch.

See Write, page 21C

THE CHOICE OF A NEW GENERATION
OF U.T. WOMEN
UT's only all women's business fraternity
PROFESSIONAL PROGRAM tailored to answer the questions of future women in business
SOCIAL PROGRAM includes theme parties, mixers with
other student groups, and 2 formáis each semester
FRATERNITY - Phi Beta Chi is not just another club to put
on your resume, we are a fraternal organization of women
with common goals. In Phi Beta Chi you will make friends
for a lifetim e!!
For M ore Inform ation Call:
May Irani; President (512) 441 -0119
Cherri Allen; Promo Vice Pres. (512) 335-0735
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When Jackie O. cleans out her ward
robe. she takes her clothes to a
resale boutique. Why don t you ?
America’s Finest

Back-To-School ’88
Resale Boutiques
4305 Manchaca Road
444-9222

students — people who share your
commitment to a good education.
It’s no accident that we’ve just
described a job at The Texas Union.
We’re committed to students; as our
customers; as our employees; as our
teachers. We know what students want
in a part-time job, because we listen to
the experts.
If we’ve learned some things that
could be of value to you, come by The
Texas Union and apply. We are cur
rently filling part-time positions for
Fall 1988. Applications are being
accepted from 9:00 a.m. -11:00 a.m.
at The Texas Union Personnel Office,
Room 4.410. Don’t call us — we want to
meet you in person. We will set up an
interview with supervisors who have
jobs open for fall. If one of our positions
fills your needs, you’ll have a job
waiting for you. Please bring proof of
eligibility to work (passport or social
security card or valid birth certificate
and valid driver’s license or UTID).
Non - U.S. citizens must show alien or
admission number for work eligibility.

The Texas Union
24th and Guadalupe

We’ll Show You How!
Before you panic trying to get
all of your “ s tu ff’ into a small
dorm room or apartment, come
to The Container Store® Our
experts have years of experience
stashing, hanging, and bagging
everything you need for a great
school year.

CALL 4 7 1 -5 2 4 4
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

FIFTY YEARS
OF WORKING
WITH STUDENTS
HAS TAUGHT US
A LOT ABOUT
WHAT YOU WANT IN
A PART-TIME JOB.
The Texas Union has been serving the
needs of students for well over fifty
years. That task has required the help
of thousands of part-time student
employees. Over the years we’ve
learned what students value in a job.
First of all you want an employer
who remembers that you’re a student
first, an employee second. Most offcampus jobs aren’t too sympathetic to
that issue. Second, you want flexible
work schedules that won’t conflict with
classes. Proximity to campus is impor
tant because working and going to
school is hectic enough without throw
ing in extra commuting time. You also
want to know that you can go away for
the summer and have a job waiting for
you when school starts again. Like
workers everywhere, you want a job
with opportunities for growth and
advancement. You want to work where
interesting things happen. Whether it’s
a new band at The Texas Tavern, or a
free movie preview at The Union The
atre, you’ll be among the first to know.
And you want to work with other

The Container Store

Laundry Bag Stand The perfect laurttry bag hamper
Just hang one of our draw string bagson it it's tough
roomy, and space efficient $7? 95
Net Laundry Bag Our most popular, and durable laundry
bag Mesh provides ventilation, a draw U nng top holds it
tight in our stand Five bright colors $7)9
Cotton Laundry Bag Same great design as our mesh
bags, but in heavy duty cotton
$799

Over-The-Door Shoe'Bag A fantastic price on a yearly
dorm room favorite Our 24 pocket bag uses the entire
length of your door to hold shoes, rolled up t-shirts,
accessories, and toiletries Reg $1995 Now $9.95
Wire Tote The ideal way
to eliminate counter-top
clutter and keep toiletry
essentials close to hand
Carry this and you'll be
ready to go wnen it's your
turn at the mirror Red,
white, or blue $7.95

Car Bar Our car bar is a back to school
tradition! It s the easiest way to get your
clothes from here to there wrinkle free. Nonslip vinyl bar keeps hangers from slipping
Adjusts to any size car Assorted colors
$495

Over-The-Door Towel Bar
Two people and one towel
rack in a dorm room don't
add up Put this towel rack
over any door and you’ve got
four extra bars for hanging
anything that’s damp No
need for nails or screws.

$1795

Shower Caddy
Quick, neat, and
easy storage in your
shower. Fits over
any shower head
and has suction
cups that keep it
‘ secure
I S1Q95

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-8:00, Sun. 12-6
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Some
| Disclaimers* 9
Look Better
In Large Print.
If you have been toying with the idea of buy
ing a new computer, you happen to be in the
right place a t the right time. Because of a
special arrangem ent between The University
of Texas and Apple Computer, you are eli
gible to buy a new Macintosh a t exceptionally
low prices—prices you won’t find off-campus.
Visit The Texas Union MicroCenter for a
personal introduction to Macintosh. Their
specially trained
staff will help you
find a system perfect
for your needs. And
they’ll back it up
with m aintenance
options, a free hot
line and free Macin
tosh classes. It’s a
package deal with a
pretty price.For
instance,the
M icroCenter’s ÍStX'-T tSf¡*.•i*.-v vv ñ , '
state-of-the-art
student model,
* 000k*
the M acintosh SE/Hard Drive 20 goes for $ ^ ¿ > 0 0 •

Macintosh
SE

y

-

tri'ft

«

A

Texas Union

W

The Texas Union MicroCenter is located in the Varsity Center,
just northeast of Jester Center. Visit Monday through Friday
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Want to know more? Call 471-6227.

MicroCenter

$ The MicroCenter’s special prices
apply only to eligible U.T. students,
faculty and staff.
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Political activism¡
Free speech areas allow students to voice opinions:

ByCmNs TMn

free speech at all times on campus, the controversy but the free speech
there are areas that can be requested area and the shanty remained.
for temporary structures, which
Although almost never caught,
Standing on the grassy West Mall stand at all times expressing stu vandals did try to destroy the shan
of the UT campus, adamant, long dents' opinions.
ty. It was burned down more than
haired, barefoot political activists
One build: ig that has dominated 20 times during the course of two
screamed at the UT Board of Re the West Mall area is the shanty. years.
gents in protest to the Vietnam War. Entering its third year of existence,
Money was even made from the
The Regents, being down-home the shanty, built with rotting wood shanty controversy. Several stu
Southern boys, had cement poured and spray-painted with messages, dents began to sell T-shirts with the
over the West Mall and planters put symbolizes anti-apartheid feelings slogan "Bulldoze the shanty"
down in the center to keep the radi against South Africa.
scrawled across the front.
cal students out. But like the
DIA members, due to the violent
Democracy in Academia, a stu
planters and cement, political stu dent political organization, erected treatment their building received,
dent activism is still here at the Uni the building in order to remind stu became so protective of their politi
versity although it is restricted to dents as they pass through the busi cal rights that 9ome wanted to carry
certain hours and certain places.
est spot on campus that the Univer guns to prevent vandals from defac
The University's free speech areas sity
m u st
co n sid er
the ing their property. This was met
include:
consequences of being involved in with disgruntled replies and the
■ The easternmost area of the South African businesses.
DIA dropped the request.
West Mall adjacent to the Main
Last year, however, the "shanty
The
first
year
it
underwent
many
Building, which can be reserved
craze"
calmed down but did not dis
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and af hardships. It was burned down, appear.
ter 5 p.m. Sound equipment must bulldozed, run-over, pushed over,
For example, the University Li
petitioned against, and even fixed
have prior approval.
bertarians
erected a structure, satiri
■ The flagstone area between up with a dog house and toilet.
cally imitating the shanty, named it
the Texas Union and the Under
"Aesthetically displeasing" was the hovel and placed it beside the
graduate Library, which can be re the main reason that most organiza shanty. The purpose of the hovel
served only after 5 p.m. or with pri tions, like the Young Conservative was to remind students of Soviet
or approval.
of Texas, voiced opinions against it. oppression.
■ The grassy area south of the The YCT's fruitless efforts included
The shanty, although it has been
East Mall fountain and east of Rus a petition forcing DIA to remove the through some rough times, remains
sell A. Steindam Hall may be re shanty from the mall and several a symbol of student protest on the
served for any time. Sound equip rallies playing down the usefulness, West Mall DIA members say it will
ment also requires approval.
if not the legality, of the structure. stay there until the policy towards
Although students do not have Many people became involved in apartheid changes.

Members of Democracy in Academia are continuously rebuilding the shanty.

Now also
avai labio
to senior
undergraduates

Continued from page 8C
the only organization where people
can gain leadership experience.
The Cabinet of College Councils
is a student organization that is
made up of a network of individual
councils in each college. Students
involved in a particular council dis
cuss academic issues with the dean
of that college.

The Texas Union also provides
student committees that organize
and execute functions sponsored by
the union.
At the beginning of every semes
ter, the union offers an orientation
period where new students can
learn how to get involved in its 15
different committees.

S THE
A VWORLD.
O UR
F r e n c h R o a st
T u r k is h C o ffe e
_ i 7 Y " R u ssia n T ea
Irish C r e m e
C a fe au L a it
*
V a n illa A lm o n d
Ita lia n E sp resso
Serving area universities’ employees, full-tim e graduate students and th eir families
Main Office open M onday-Friday, 9 -4 ; Thursday, 9 -7
^

Toaeth# ,.U k u ffte tte i,!

A range of events — such as lec
tures, arts and crafts sales, and ath
letic events — are planned by the 11
programing committees.
Students also can help manage
the Texas Union building and din
ing facilities or organize union pub
lic relations through one of the un
ion's four operational committees.
GREEN P O L IT I C S ' GREEN PO LITICS

ARE

gre e n ?
*£coio(ic«i Witdoa
•Grassroots Democracy
•Personal and
Social Responsibility
•Nonviolence
•Decantrali zation
• Community - Based Economics
• Ge n d e r E q u a l i t y
•Respect for Diversity
•Global R e spon sibility
•Future Focus/Sustainabi1 1 \

*0
£

S
$
£
5

If These Are Tver sMeea,
JOIN

u L O N G H O R N

£
í

,

YOU

G R E E N S ? '

Cell 454-4118 fee Mectmf Mar ate* me

|T h in k Olobi illy

^ U n iv ersity Federal Credit Union

§

10% DISCOUNT ON ONE LB. COFFEE
WITH THIS AD

Main Office: P.O. Box 4069, 4611 Guadalupe St., Austin, TX 78765-4069 • 512/467-8080
Medical Branch: 428 Postotlice St., Galveston, TX 77550*409/765-9999
Service Center: University Co-Op Bookstore, Austin

A ct Locally

Schedule Announcement

Within the past 30 days, students
of the university spent $471,729 for
phonograph records, tapes and
compact discs

Fall 1988

Source: The University Market"
Betden Associates, 1987

No Week-end or Holiday Service. ReducedSchedules for Registration and Final Exam Periods.
FORTY ACRE ROUTE
First bus departs Music Recital Hall
Buses run every 15 minutes from*
Buses run every 8 minutes from*
Buses run every 5 minutes from*
Buses run every 8 minutes from*
Buses depart Art Building every 15 minutes from
Last bus departs Art Building
*10 minute breaks start at

40
7:30 am
7:30 am to 9:30 am
9:30 am to 11:00 am
11:00 am to 3:00 pm
3:00 pm to 5:30 pm
5:30 pm fo 11:00 pm
11:00pm
10:00; 1:00; 400

CAM ERO N ROAD ROUTE
First bus departs Camino La Costa
Buses run every 4 minutes from*
Buses run every 5 minutes from*
Buies depart East Mail every hour and half hour from
Last bus departs East Mail Fountain
*10 minute breaks start at:

CR
6:30 am
7:02 am to 1100 am
11:00 am to 5:30 pm
6:00 pm to 11:00 pm
11:00 pm
8:39; 12:20; 3:15

ENFIELD ROAD PUTE
First bus departs Enfieid/Raieigh
Buses run every 7 minutes from*
Buses run every 10 minutes from*
Buses depart Littlefield every hour and half hour from
Last bus departs Littlefield Fountain
*10 minute bieaks start at:

FAR WEST I OUTE

ER
6:40 am
6:53 am to 2:50 pm
2:50 pm to 5:30 pm
6.00 pm to 11.-00 pm
11.00 pm
8:10; 12:29; 3:46

FW

Fkd bus departs WoodhoBow
6:30am
Bu m s run every 5 minutes from*
7:00 am to 200 pm
Bu n s run every 9 minutes from*
200 pm to 5:34 pm
Bu m s depart Comm Bldg. every J i minutes from
625 pm to 11.06 pm
5^9 6:12; 624 00; 7:35; 1:10, &45; 920; 956; 10.30) 106
Lad bus departs 2 « h t Guadalupe
1106 pm
‘10 minute breaks dart at:
900.12:10:411

INTBAMURAL FIELDS ROUTE
First bus departs Intramural Fields Tennis Courts
Buses run every 4 minutes from*
Buses run every 5 minutes from*
Buses depart RIM every hour and half hour from
Last bus departs RLM; Speedway & 26th
*10 minute breaks start at:

SOUTH RIVERSIDE

IF

6:40 am
7:00 am to 1:30 pm
1:30 pm to 500 pm
6:30 pm to 11:00 pm
1100pm
846; 11:54; 3:21

MAW HEP STUDENTS ROUTE

MS

First bus departs Brackenridge Apts
6:30am
Buses run every 7 minutes from*
6:56 am to 4:55 pm
Buses run every 15 minutes from*
4:55 pm to 5:50 pm
Buses run every 40 minutes from
6:20 pm to 11:00 pm
6:20; 7:00; 7:40; 8:20; 9:00; 9.40; 10:20; 1100
Lad bus departs Littlefield Fountain
11:00pm
*10 minute breaks start at:
8:52; 12:36; 3:20

NORTH RIVERSIDE ROUTE
First bus departs Royal Crest
Buses run every 7 minutes from*
Buses run every 10 minutes from*
Buses (SipartEad M ai every hour and half how from
Lad bus departs Ead Man Fountain
*10 minute breaks start of.

RED RIVER ROUTE
Fkdbusdi >arts45fh8iAkport
Bu m s run every 5 minutes (torn*
Bu m run every 7 minutes from*
Bu m s depart Ead M ai every 20 minutes from
Lad bus departs Ead Mai Fountain
*10 minuto bMQkldarts at:

OUTE

SR

Ft# bu, departí H35 4 WcxxJanfl
M 0 am
Buses run every 4 minutes from*
6:48 am to 1200 pm
Buses tun every 6 minutos from*
1200 pm to 600 pm
Buses depart Jester Center every S5 minutes from
6:25 pm to 1105 pm
620,700; 7:35; 8:10; 8:45; 920; 905; 10:30; 1106
Lad bus departs Jester Center
1105pm
*10 minute breaks start at:
8441124240

WEST CAM PU S ROUTE
Fkd bus departs 25% & San Gabriel
Buses run every 5 minutes from*
Buses run every 10 minutos from*
Buses depart PCL every 20 minutes from
Lad bus departs PCI
*10 minute breaks start at:

WC
640 am
700 am to 340 pm
3:40 pm to 600 pm
600pmto1100pm
1100 pm
9:10-, 12:10; 3:50

LEASANT VALLEY ROUTE

NR
6:30 am
7:00 am to 2®) pm
2:00 pm to 6:00 pm
6:00 pm to 11:00 pm
11:00pm
851; 1223; 4:15

Fkd bus departs \Mckersham
Buses run every 4 minutes from*
Bum s run every 6 minutes from*
Buses depart Ead MaN every 35 minutes from
Lad bus departs Ead M ai Fountain
*10 minute breaks start at:

P lfC H -f A IK ROUTE

RR
620am
7.00 am to 230 pm
200 pm to 600 prh
600 pm to 1100 pm
1100pm
84412:46; 242

Fkd bus departs DisclvFak
Buses run every 9minutosBom*
Buses departArt BuBdtog every I I minutos from
Lad bus departs Art Buldtog
*10 minute breaks start at:

JEWELRY «G IFT S
APPAREL
Gorgeous, Glistening, Glamorous
Gold, Silver and Gemstone
Cool, Cateóte and Casual
Handprinted Shirts, Dresses and
Accessories

PV
6:30 am
700 am to 200 pm
200 pm to 600 pm
620pmto1100pm
1100 pm
829; 1156,400

DF
700 am
720 am to600pm
600pm to 1100pm
1100 pm

906; 12:16;411

Whimsicalto Whanuno!
hpscM nkéi, Ceramics and
PatbnEaninm

SALE
M * - M « A ljc w d ry

Shudto Bus Maps o m avolabto at lie kdonnaWoo Ded®In the lessasUnion
and Vte Main Buldtog and In the Otoce of Student Government

VfOWMU/MNDVvAlJ CAmESO

Suggetftons tor krtosovtog service shouti be MbmMedtvough theOffice of SkidenieoMevnent. lenas Union 4210 (471-3166)
or toe M t o BusCommNtoe. Main 102
Otedtoe September 1, HOB U.T.duden» «noydde aB CapOal Metro buses tnctudtog

iand hoBdoyivdhout charge

bypMsenttogawddUrtverdtyotTeeasatAudtodudentOcort.

MM

S O llllO d N3 3 N V • S D W lO d N3 3 & 0

University
Market Facts...

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS SHUTTLE BUS

I
Í

3707 KERBEY LANE
450-1121
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UTPD offers safety reminilers Write
for students, their belongings

Continued from page 18C

By Di. McCvtty

ty, especially wallets and purses,
even for a short period. All it takes
is a second for someone to grab a
purse.
Police urge students to report sus
picious activities or suspicious per
sons they see in campus areas
where thefts may occur.

• For new students, life at the Uni
versity can be a frightful experience.
The dread of the first day, the
worry of missing a test or not study
ing for one, weighs heavily on the
minds of newcomers.
And with this dread and worry,
new students often forget the sim
ple: locking up a bicycle, putting
books in a safe place and finding a
safe place to walk around campus.
But with a few, simple pointers,
these fears can easily be put to rest.

b

■ Bicycle Theft
.The UT Police Department runs a
bicycle registration table every
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
front of Gregory Gymnasium. This
is a must for any student with a
bike, especially for those who live
on campus.
Registration takes five minutes. If
a stolen bike is registered, police can
locate the owner when it is recov
ered.
UT police have registered nearly
8,000 bicycles since the program be
gan, but officers have estimated that
an equal number of unregistered
bikes are ridden on campus.
According to UT parking regula
tions, "Bicylces operated or parked
on the main campus shall be regis
tered with the University Police De
partment."

Technically, people with unregis
tered bikes on campus can be ticket
ed, prompting police to strongly
recommend that bicycle owners reg
ister.
When a bike is registered, the
owner's driver's license number is
stamped directly into the sprocket
of the bike. A description of the
bike, along with the driver's license
number, is entered into a computer
data base. That way, an owner can
be contacted immediately if a bike is
found.
A little common sense can pre
vent a stolen bike, registered or not.
Instead of using simple cable locks
that are easily cut, students should
lock their bikes with the newer
Kryptonite U-shaped locks.

Make sure you register your bike
with the University poftce.
e Protecting valuables
With the advent of a new school
year, students will hit local book
stores in droves to buy textbooks
and other necessities for life at the
University.
While students cruise the stores
and hunt for bargains, others will
watch and wait for a chance to
swipe that abandoned set of books
left in the comer.
The best advice is simply this:
Keep an eye on all personal belong
ings.
Libraries remain the prime area
for book theft, and to fight this, UT
police officers keep guard at library
doors and patrol the buildings.
Police suggest that students label
belongings to discourage theft and
increase the chance of recovering
stolen items.
S tudents should print their
names in books and even on the
border of the pages. This does not
decrease the book's value but pro
tects property.
Officers also suggest that stu
dents lock up any valuable proper-

Personal safety

It can be a lonely walk from the
library to a dorm or bus stop, espe
cially at night when campus is near
deserted.
But fear of the worst can be over
come if students use common sense
and follow pratical safety guide
lines.
The most obvious yet neglected
safety precaution is never to walk
alone.
It doesn't matter how big, strong
or fast you are because there's al
ways someone bigger, stronger and
faster.
Play it safe, travel in pairs or
groups.
And if you must walk alone,
avoid the obvious high crime areas:
Dark alleys, narrow walkways, de
serted streets. Use common sense,
stay in bright, populated areas.

Images depends entirely on such
freelance material to fill its copious
space and pays anywhere from $20
to $70 per story.
The Daily Texan itself gives plenty
of paid opportunities for students
who want to freelance or actually
become a part of the staff. Daily Tex
an editor Mike Godwin touts the
newspaper as "the only publication
on campus where you can get feed
back the following day on what you

write."

you know about editing and pro
duction, the more marketable you'll
be if you later look for a job in pro
fessional journalism," he said.

Godwin said that there are nu
merous openings on the staff at the
beginning of each semester. "We
need people in every department,
from hard news to editorials, to en
tertainment and sports," he said.

Writing for dollars is a realistic
possibility. So take out your old
short stories, poems and articles or
just bring your ideas and writing
skill and come write for a publica
tion. Remember, they're awaiting
your work.

Godwin also said he encourages
staff members to learn as much as
they can about every aspect of the
newspaper's operations. "The more

Lessons
Continued from page 8C
inclined, here are some UT "Believe
It or Nots": In 1985 more than 2,000
students marched on the Texas
State Capitol to protest the tripling
of tuition. (This was the largest stu
dent protest since 1970.) The Legis
lature said the state was raising tui
tion because it needed more money
(thus confusing "tuition" with "tax
ation") and raised the rates in spite
of students concerns. Remember
that as you trudge to the financial
aid office for your loans.
In the spring of 1987 more than
200 people were arrested for sitting
on the steps on the South Mall of
the UT tower. They were protesting

The University provides several
security features for those who find
themselves traveling the campus.
Beyond the steady stream of pa
trol cars cruising the streets and the
officers who are on walking beats,
the University has installed a num 
ber of phones around campus that
directly tie into the police.
The phones are easy to spot. They
have blue lights mounted on top.
In addition, UT police provide a a
van service that operates daily from
dusk until 2 a.m. during the fall and
spring semesters.
Students are also in the protection
business.
In the spring of 1982, a group of
students working under the Stu
dents' Association banded together
and formed S.U.R.E. — Students
United for Rape Prevention.
The organization operates in the
evening out of the larger libraries.
Members walk with students to des
tinations on and off the campus.

the University's investments in
companies that do business in
South Africa. But they were arrest
ed for committing acts of free
speech outside of the designated
free speech area.
And this year graduate student
teaching assistants and assistant in
structors, who have more effect on
undergraduate education than most
professors, will receive a salary sti
pend to help pay for insurance.
While this may not seem like a big
deal to new undergraduates, it is ex-'
tremely important to the AIs and
TAs. The salary supplements will
only run through the 1988-89 school

year so you can expect some fire
works on this issue as the grad stu
dents and administration try to
work out a permanent solution.
All in all, the University has great
facilities and people. Almost every
one finds his niche eventually, and
much of the time it is far from Les
Amis, Abel's or the football games.
The best advice I could give to any
new student is just remember:
"Give 'em hell, give 'em hell, make
'em eat shit!"
Hook 'em.
Nathan Dudley is a Latin American
Studies graduate who graduated.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
WELCOME
U.T.
STUDENTS
Sunday Schedule
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
(Our sanctuary choir has a
PLACE FOR YOU!)

t
“A Back-Home Church Only Blocks A w ay”
Dr. Sid Hall, Pastor

24th & San Antonio
Open Every Night Until 1:30

600 E. 50th St.

Open 11:00 am Mon-Sat
Open Sun 4 pm
Happy Hour Mon-Sat 5-7

(Short walk from I.M. shuttle in North Hyde Park J u st one block east of Duval on 50th St.)

BODY WEAR
FO R
• DANCE-EXERCISE-FITNESS-FUN
• Ftexatard, BarysMkov, Marika, Danskin, and more
• Capezio jazz&balet shoes

fe

Convenientlytocetednoercempusb
HIGHLAND UALL upperlevelbetween Foley’s A the FoodCourt

&

454-5494 6001 Airport Blvd.

Students Need
Bargains Too!

459-5835

BURGER

Steves

® • • •

A first name in ice cream.

:TM

...A Unique Austin combination located on
the Drag, Next to Dobie M all...

WELCOME BACK
TO SCHOOL SPECIALS!
All burgers include
cheese if desired

D o u b l e Pl att er r eg 3 4 9
o n l y - S2 99

dock w. hutch
3 drawers in white with
solid oak handles and
spacious storage above.

,.• - R

P' at ti ' f

S 1 3U

R e q u i a r M o r e Pi att er - $1 99

TO GO ORDERS

Reg *139
high quality folding chair
hi white, yellow or red.

Idoorstore
8868 R esearch Blvd. . ylCyl C 7 1 1
’fem iEast ol Burnett

Tuesday Night is
Platter Night

.4 0 4 -0 /1 1

5 0 'OFF ANY
MOREBURGER!
«4th coupon • expire* 9/30/88

one coupon per visit, please

FREE PARKING IN REAR

472-MORE

S '

2003
Guadalupe
472-MORE
Parking in Rear
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Everything the orientation tour guides forgot to tell you
iy Jo$s.fh Mfeott
So you have been on the tour of
the campus already, right? They
told you about the Tower, they told
you about the Perry-Castaneda Li
brary (PCL — hang around Univer
sity and you learn to talk in acro
nyms pretty quick), and they told
you fairly ridiculous things about
the horses in Littlefield Fountain.
However, there are a few places
on campus thev probably did not
tell you about at orientation. So here
is a rundown on the really import
ant places on campus.
1. Texas Union Building. Go in
the front door, the one up the steps
by West Mall. The room you are
now in is called the Presidential
Lobby. Now turn and face the way
you just came in. To the right of the
steps, just above the doorway, is a
wood-carved face marked "H . P.
Rainey." This is about the only
place on campus you'll see this
name, even though he was one of
the most important presidents in
UT history.
Homer Price Rainey occupied the
president's office from 1939 to 1944,
when the Board of Regents voted 62 to fire Rainey after he spoke out
against what he called the regents'
"oppressive m easures," such as the

firing of faculty members for hold
ing incorrect political viewpoints
and the banning of U.S.A. by John
Dos Passos from the English-course
reading list.
Reaction to his firing was immedi
ate and widespread. The University
was blacklisted by the American As
sociation of University Professors,
students held a funeral with a coffin
marked "Academic Freedom," and
editors and politicians across the
country blasted the regents for the
decision.
After an unsuccessful bid for gov
ernor in 1946, Rainey moved to Col
orado where he died in 1985 after a
protracted illness.
2. West Mall. This is the main
"free speech area" on campus. This
is also a good place to avoid around
lunchtime, when the leafletmeisters
meet to argue and convert the entire
University to their cause, unless
you are someone who really enjoys
broadening your political horizons.
Even then, anything more than a
limited dose is definitely contraindi
cated.
3. Undergraduate Library. Actu
ally the building as a whole is called
the Flawn Academic Center, after
Peter T. Flawn, William Cunning
ham's predecessor in the presi
dent's office. Semantics aside, the
fourth floor of this building holds
some hidden treasures. My person

al favorite is the reconstructed study
of Erie Stanley Gardner, the creator
of Perry Mason. This display in
cludes a plaque awarded to Gardner
for his 100 millionth book sold and
various awards for the television se
ries (sadly, however, no Emmy).
Truly the man was phenomenal.
4. Jefferson Davis statue. About
four feet to the right of this South
Mall statue, viewed from the front,
is a largish pock mark at the bottom
of the railing. This may not seem
like much, but it too is a part of UT
history, one many people would
rather forget.
You are now standing at about
the place where Austin police offi
cer Billy Speed was killed by the
Tower sniper, Charles Whitman, on
August 1, 1966. Whitman shot twice
at Speed before hitting him, one of
those bullets producing the hole
you're now looking at. Sixteen peo
ple were killed and 31 injured that
day in what was, at the time, the
worst mass murder in American
history.
5. George Washington statue, on
the South Mall. When viewed from
the correct angle (from the curb near
Batts Hall), this statue, "erected by
the Texas Society, Daughters of the
American Revolution," looks like
it's...w ell...oh, never mind.
6. James Stephen Hogg statue,
between Batts and Mezes Halls.

University Market Facts...
77% of all students of the university have a
car in Austin
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500CUTS
l i l i G IF F with th e
P urch ase cf an y
Ladies L ectard

only
only
only

2200 GUADALUPE
S T Y L I N G

6.99
11.99
14.99
12.95
26.95

Open 8 am-8 pm M-Th
9 am-6 pm F-S
12pm-4 pm Sun

706 W. 29th

VA L ID O N L Y AT

Command^Performance

(Up to a $14.00 value!)
Nylon Leotard
Cotton Leotard (solids/designs)
Cotton Bike Shorts
BLOCH Soft Canvas Ballet Shoe
Leather Jazz Shoes

WITH THIS COUPON

474-0980

S A L O N S

' NOTARY ’
PUBLIC
Located One Block East
of Guadalupe

This is a man who should have been
shot. It has nothing to do with his
involvement in the Confederacy or
anything he did as governor of Tex
as; rather it was the incredibly
heinous crime of naming his daugh
ter Ima. No one should have to live
with that.
7. Beauford H. Jester Center. This
is the world's largest co-ed dormito
ry, named after the man who de
feated Homer Rainey in 1946 to be
come governor of Texas. Figures.
Across from Jester is the Perry-Cas
taneda Library, which does not look
like the state of Texas from above,
whatever anybody else may tell
you.
8. Waller Creek. This spot, by the
F. Loren Winship Drama Building is
one of several good spots along the
creek to relax, watch the water flow,
and basically get away from it all, or
at least as far away as you can get
from it all while staying on campus.
9. Bates Recital Hall, home of the
monster Visser-Rowland tracker or
gan, largest of its kind at the time it
was built. The instrument is 38 feet
tall, with more than 5,000 pipes.
Each Halloween for the past couple
of years, the organ's unofficial keep
er, associate professor of organ
Frank Speller, has performed the
music for a showing of the classic
silent Lon Chaney film, Phantom of
the Opera. I highly recommend the
experience.
10. Texas Memorial Museum.
One of the University's most under
rated attractions; many students
seem to be unaware of its existence.
With exhibits ranging from Navaho
art to natural science (including the
30-foot mosasaur fossil at the front
door), this is a place you need to
visit at least once, so you can say
you have been there.
11. Service Building. If you bring
a car to campus, you will probably
get to know this building: this is
where parking permits are sold —
and parking tickets are paid. Ac
cording to the October 1987 issue of
Utmost magazine, 31 "C " permits
were sold for every " C " parking
space. I myself have spent an hour
or more trying to find a legal place
to park that was within walking dis
tance of where I wanted to go. Of
course, vou could alwavs take the
bus.

409 W. 29th Street

University Market Facts

ROBERT YOUNG

Within the past 30 days students ot the uni
versity purchased $1 394 ?90 worth of gaso
line and oil lor their automobiles

472-3034

8:00AM-5.00 PM

Please Cut and Save
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The University Market
BekJen Associates 198?

W a n t H ig h e r C r a p e s ?

TSP Staff Photo

Since Charles Whitman went on his shooting spree, the top level of the
tower has been closed to the public.
12. Chilling Station No. 1. There
are several of these mysterious
buildings around campus. Mysteri
ous until now, that is. Okay, maybe
you figured it out fairly easily, or
(more likely) you really don't give a
damn. Central Water Chilling Sta
tions (drum roll) chill water, which
is then used for air conditioning all
over campus. Economies of scale,
and all that. Great, huh?
13. Welch Hall. The sometimes
defiant attitude of the administra
tion and regents shows itself in the

ATTENTION JEWISH STUDENTS n a

W ELC O M E P A R T Y
Live Band
Wednesday, Sept. 7th
8:00 p.m.
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This semester you can:
★ Make your study time easier and more productive
★ Retain what you learn

plaque at the Speedway entrance to
this building, proudly proclaiming
Robert A . Welch a "capitalist," at a
time (the early '70s) when that was
a bad word.
Helpful hint: this is WEL. The
building behind it, just north of the
Computation Center (that is to say,
the East Mall steps), is William C.
Hogg, or WCH. This is a source of
endless confusion, especially on the
first day of classes.
That completes the "Unofficial 40
Acres Tour."
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Chabad Jewish Student Organization

2101 Nueces (Corner of 21st St. & Nueces)

478-6353

Look F o r S tu d en t O rientation
P a ck et on O ur C a m p us T able

★ Eliminate the need for cramming

Welcome
Compact Disc
Enthusiasts!

Power your way
through any
subject!

Did you know...

That Austin h as a C .D . S to re? That’s right! We are
C D. only which means no cassettes & L.P.’s and gives you a
wide selection of C.D.s.

That with every 1 2 C .D .s you buy, you
receive one I EE? You just save receipts over any
period of time and you receive a free C.D. when you collect 12.

That you can have a lifetim e 10% discount
with no m em bership fee? Save the receipts and get
a V.I.P. Card worth 10% off any purchase after you collect
receipts for 30 C.D.s. (Coincides with the above Buy 12 Get 1
Free offer.)

The BASIC STUDY MANUAL COURSE will
teach you how to identify and overcome the 3
major barriers to effective study AND you will
gain the ability to apply what you learn.

That you can buy from our large selection of
pre-ow ned C .D .s costing $ 1 0 o r le ss? A used
C.D. is just as good as a new one. All our used C.D.s are
available for listening and are unconditionally guaranteed.

That you can listen before yon buy? That’s right!
We have many current selections open as demos available for
listening — if we don’t have an open copy of your selection we
will open one for a $1 deposit. Never go home with an unwant
ed C.D.

COMPACT

Call NOW for schedule information and registration!

SUCCESS MANAGEMENT
TECHNOLOGIES
339-7170

WE OFFER OUR
CUSTOMERS
PRICE, SERVICE
4 RESPECT
FASTSPECIAL
ORDERS

LocaNyOwntd

40psraisd
Austin's only
FuLTimsC >.

O F

A U S T I N

6406 N. IH 35 in Lincoln Village 454-1212

$ 2
OFF

$2 OFF ON A NEW
SINGLE DISC*
* May bs ustd for $1 off any used disc or
10%off « iy muMdbcMt
0 m s nsf tpFAf SMss atreadyo r eats.

-----------------------------------C O U P O N ---------------—

COMPACT

AUSTIN

Student lobbyists
Groups attempts to prevent
University tuition increases
By «Jus ¡L Nn w

i

HVfl are Just encarnad
n t recently stun nts
It re it d to suit study
ing to go to work.'
— Joe Sawin, co
nnector of T8L

Preventing tuition increases and
establishing new work-study pro
grams are the major tasks the Texas
Student Lobby has set out to accom
plish for college students across the
state.
"We want to lobby for issues that
affect all students," said Joe Sawin,
co-director of TSL.
The group was created several
years ago to lobby before the Texas
Legislature for the interests of stu
dents in public colleges.
What began as an organization
that merely "informed" legislators
on student issues like tuition con
cerns and landlord-tenant relations,
has developed into a lobbying
group capable of affecting legisla
tion on a wide range of issues.
Sawin said TSL now represents
the interests of the Texas Student
Coalition, a group formed last
spring with the participation of 25
public colleges across the state in
cluding the University.
The coalition has drafted a legisla
tive agenda for the upcoming 71st
session of the Texas Legislature,
which sets policies on tuition, finan
cial aid and student services fees.
In the area of tuition, the policy
that TSL will be lobbying for is "no
further increases in tuition rates u n 
til a review of the effects of House
Bill 1147 ... is assessed and evaluat
ed."
House Bill 1147 is a m easure that
will increase tuition by 600 percent
by 1996.
"W e are just concerned that re
cently students have had to quit
studying to go to work," Sawin
said.
He said that another goal for TSL

in the next legislative session will be
lobbying for w ork-study programs.
"W e would like to see a Texas
w ork-study program ," he said. "I
think it's som ething we can realisti
cally pass in the next session."
O ther items in the agenda are:
■ To ensure that the setting of tui
tion rates rem ains in the hands of
the Legislature.
■ To revise the funding of state
grant program s to recognize stu 
dents on the basis of need.
Sawin said the group will be b u 
sier than ever in the upcom ing year.
"O ur workload has increased d ra
matically," he said. "As soon as the
fall begins, we'll be going full steam
ahead."
Sawin said he sees increasing po
litical pow er for college students in
Texas in the next few years.
He said the state has some
750,(XX) college students. "That is a
really powerful student bloc, and if
we organize, we can affect legisla
tion much easier," Sawin said.
Saw in said the group has about 30
m em bers and any student who is
interested in getting involved is
welcome to join. "W e need as m any
people as possible," he said.
To become a m em ber of TSL a
student m ust contact the C am pus
Activities Office.

UBS
617 W e st 2 9 th S tre e t

Dancing ‘round the drum

Allen Brook

Kinetic Inc., an Austin-based dance troup, practices an environmental dance piece at the Erwin Center

Catholic Students Association
welcom es all
Students, Faculty and Staff
to

University
Catholic
Center
2010 U niversity Ave.

617 W est 2 9 th S tre e t

482-0630

(476-7351)
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Sunday: 9:30 am & 11:15 am
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1:15 Spanish
7:00 pm & 10:00 pm
Weekdays: 12:05 (Noon)

We invite you to stop by the Center and visit.
There are carpeted lounge areas, a library for
Catholic resources and for studying, a chapel
for quiet time and prayer as well as a host of
activities and classes.

A482-0630
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When you
want to talk to
someone who
won't talk back

Welcome New Students

Fox Photo's Q uality
Makes
The Difference

... think about
our pets at
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• A K odak customer for 83 y e a n
• 01 m customer satisfaction in the U .S .’ • The same fa m ily tradition since ¡90S

Pet Ranch

Welcome New Students

KELLY W. KEITH

.

GENERAL DENTISTRY
•

Convenient to UT campus & Central Austin

•

Emergencies & new patients welcome

•

Nitrous Oxide relaxation

•

Visa, MasterCard accepted

•

Oral surgery, root canals, dentures,
partials, crowns, bridges, cosmetic
services, nonsurgical gum treatment,
etc

r
We offer complete dental services
with an emphasis on prevention and
patient education. With a complete
exam you will be fully informed of any
problems involving the teeth, gums, and
muscles of the face and mouth as well as
the available treatment options and
^expenses.
__
^

3800 Speedway
452-6405

Hancock Center

459-3113

dds

Evening hours available

C a ll for appt.
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Kodak Film

SALE 3Ü?

Put $20 a month back in
your checkbook

xp

55nini si/e
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4 5m m 4 pack
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at le a s t $ 2 0 .0 0 a m on th.

C om p arable sa v in g s o n other
p o p u lar K odak film si/es

M XRKE'I FACTS SI RVIA
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• B arton Creek Square
2901 Capitol Texas Pkwy.
• 5244 B u rn ett Rd.

• Riverside
221" E. Riverside Dr.
• 6 0 " C ongress Ave.

Call 459-8721 for additional inform ation.
FOX PHOTO 6 DAY COUPON

Fox Everyday Low Price 15.95
Enlarge your favorite 45mm negative to a pro
fessional llxl-t-si/e wood-framed enlargement
Or. 11x14 color enlargement for f 5 95 Excludes
use of other coupons. Offer expires 10-l-KH
COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER
lU i

£■FOX PHOTO*t-Mm LAMS ■

^ T h e r e is n o m o n th ly f e e o r m in im u m
u s a g e fe e .
hk You pay o n ly fo r c a lls y o u m a k e. You art»
not charj£cd fo r m is -d ia ls o r h an g-u p s.

FO X PHOTO 6-DAY C OUPON

*1095 i Vi OFF

11x14 FRAMED
COLOR ENLARGEMENT

k T h ere a r e n o sta r t u p o r in s ta lla tio n fo e s
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H art C o m m u n ic a tio n s.

DEV ELOPING & PRINTING

Film developing and first set of prints from
45mm. 110,1¿6 or Disc color print mil film (full
frame, C-41 process) Coupon reproductions
are not accepted Coupon may not he used with
other offers or reprint orders One roll per
coupon, (iood ihrougHO-l-KX at any Fox Photo
store.
COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER 5 0 6
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. . . before the week begins.
Come join us for worship and supper.

University Fellowship
Sunday Evenings

6:00
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The big dramas of the fall are sure
to indude the Bruce Springsteen-Julianne Phillips breakup, the AFC
Central playoff race, and the Dukakis-Bush battle for Texas.
Texas — the jewel in
the electoral college crown
With 29 electoral votes, Texas is
the key to the Michael DukakisGeorge Bush race.
Because it is both a Southern and
a Western state, winning Texas is
tough — and strong appeal in Texas
indicates appeal in other states. It is
the greatest test for a national candi
date.
Texas voters are diverse — but
traditionally a conservative image
with a dash of libertarianism and/or
populism will take an election.

So Gov. Michael Dukakis — a bit
too liberal for traditional Texas —
picked a Texan, Sen. Lloyd Bentsen,
to neutralize Vice President George
Bush's claim to the state, and per
haps President Reagan's popularity.
Bush and the 'Veep's Syndrome'
This fall's election may finally
determine if carpet-bag-carrying
yankees can ever really become Tex
ans.
Bush might convince Texans he is
one of them, but he could never
convince the University he should
pay in-state tuition. He owns a
home in Maine, resides in Washing
ton, D .C., and only votes in Texas.
His registration address is a hotel
room in the Houstonian, a posh
Houston hold.
Bush is a Yankee who made him
self rich and powerful in Texas. He
was bom in Massachussets and

grew up in Connecticut, from
where his father served as a U.S.
senator. He graduated from Yale
with a B. A. in economics in 1948.
Anxious to forge his own reputa
tion, he went to Texas and founded,
owned, and ran the Zapata Petrole
um Corporation in the 1950s.
Politics and public service were in
his blood, so he served as a con
gressman from Houston from 1967
until 1971, and lost a 1970 race for
U.S. Senate — to Bentsen.
After the loss he went on to be
the U.S. ambassador to the United
Nations. Bush later patched up the
post-Watergate Republican party as
chairman f the Republican Nation
al Committee, from 1973 to 1974. He
was the chief liaison officer to the
People's Republic of China from
1974 to 1975.
His reputation within the party —

not to mention his resume —
prompted him to run for president
in 1980.
Bush placed second in delegates
to Reagan in the 1980 primary
marathon. Reagan considered a list
of potential running mates that in
cluded former President Gerald
Ford, but picked Bush — the Wash
ington insider with favorite-son
contacts in at least three states.
Washington outsider presidents
— like jimmy Carter and Dwight Ei
senhower — like to pick insiders for
vice presidents to lubricate both
transition and legislation. And he
helped do both over his eight-year
stint.
As vice president, Bush has the
advantages of a popular president
behind him, a high public profile,
and an expanding economy.
He is in a similar situation to

Richard Nixon in 1960, and a better
position than Hubert Humphrey
was in in 1968. Both lost dose elec
tions.
Nixon, Humphrey, and Bush
were all elected vice president in a
landslide election four years before
their own bids.
All served loyally under popular
and powerful presidents (although
Lyndon Johnson was very unpopu
lar by the time the 1968 election
geared up). All three were trying to
extend their party's control of the
White House from eight to 12 years.
And all three suffered from
"Veep's Syndrome," a rare disease
that makes one's political face break
out in welts of issue confusion.
When about half — but not neces
sarily more than half — of the voting population is happy with the
previous administration, a veep

must try to grasp victory by appeal
ing to more people — "sw ing" vot
ers — without losing the loyal.
For instance, if he/she offers an
expanded food-stamp program to
gamer some low-income, labor, or
minority support, he risks alienat
ing middle-class voters who resent
their tax money going to people
who do not work for it.

Or, in Humphrey's case, he tried
to seem cautiously critical of the
Vietnam War to pacify pacifists, but
tried not to lose his traditional anti
communist middle-class votes. He
did. Nixon got them and won a
close race in 1968.
In 1960, Nixon had to answer
John Kennedy's criticisms that
American defense was outdated
and ill-prepared to battle commu
nism. To do this, he had to depart
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And this year I really mean it. So I’m buying myself
an IBM* Personal System/2* computer to help me do everything
from organizing notes and revising papers to creating high-quality
graphics, and more. And not only is this IBM PS/2 easy to learn
and use, but if I’m eligible, I’ll save up to 30% with my discount.
Who knows, with this IBM P S /2 ,1 may be so organized
even my socks will match.

Texas Union

.For more information, call 471-6227.
The Texas Union MicroCenter is
located at 210 E. 21st Street in the
Varsity Center. Open 11a.m. to 6 p.m.

MicroCenter

pnces
apply only to eligible U.T. students.

^ ^ H & c u U y and staffi

IBM and Personal System/2 are registered trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation.
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Vico PrMktont George Bush

Associated Press

Massachusetts Gov. Mtehasl Dukalds
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from some of President Eisenhow
er's stands.
But most of all, Kennedy offered
America something new, yet safe.
Bush's problem is appealing to
those who feel left out of the
Reagan revolution.
His opponent is picking away at
eight years of rust on the armor of
Reaganomics. Yet he cannot afford
to appear to pander to interest
groups — middle America hates
that. It's a sure sign of a desperate
candidate.
Like Nixon, Bush is facing a Mansachussets liberal who does not
seem to threaten middle America,
yet offers change.
Bush has one great advantage
Nixon lacked: Reagan will do for
Bush what Eisenhower failed to do
for Nixon — stump, speak and
sweat.
But like Nixon, Bush must fight
against a Texan to win Texas.
Bentsen and the double-dip
Bentsen is an aristocratic conserv
ative Texas Democrat — one of the
last, since John Connally is no long
er a Democrat ... and probably not
considered an aristocrat because
he's broke.
Bentsen is in a rare position —
he's running both a national cam
paign against the Republican ticket
and a Senate race against U.S. Rep.
Beau Boulter, R-Amarillo.
This is because of a 1959 state law
known as the "LB] law."
When Johnson ran for the Demo
cratic nomination against Kennedy,
Humphrey, and others in 1959-60,
he did so only speculatively, so he
wanted to retain his Senate majority
leader post in case he lost. He got
his buddies in the Legislature to
help him.
When he was elected vice presi
dent in 1960, 70 candidates — al
most all of them Democrats — lined
up for the special election. But a Re
publican — John Tower — snuck
past the pack and won.
Bentsen is in a similar position.
The senior senator from Texas is
one of the most powerful people in

Washington as chairman of the Sen
ate Finance Committee.
His years of service in both gov
ernment and business have forged
great relationships he's not willing
to forsake for a gamble on the vice
presidency.
And he's not willing to forsake
his seat to a Republican. If he pulled
out of the Senate race, Boulter
would win an uncontested race and
Texas would have two Republican
senators with little seniority.
Bentsen knows how much seniority
counts when states compete for fed
eral resources.
Bentsen's quest for seniority and
influence began when he served as
a congressman from Mission from
1948 to 1954. He quit the House to
get richer (he was already rich) as
president of Lincoln Consolidated
in Houston.
In 1970, he was drafted by con
servative Democrats — on the de
fensive even then — to oust liberal
Sen. Ralph Yarborough and battle
Bush.
Yarborough, the father of the lib
eral-populist wing of the modem
Texas Democratic Party, was no
match for the dapper, well-funded
banker who carried substantial
Hispanic support.
This was the last great liberal-con
servative battle the conservatives
won in the Texas Democratic party.
The Texas Democratic party is
now firmly in control of the liberals.
And the Texas Republican party is
now firm — something it wasn't
when Bush needed it in 1970.
But in 1970, presented with a
choice of a rich, urbane conservative
Democrat, and a rich, urbane, mod
erate Republican (Bush was still a
moderate back then — in fact, he
angered many conservative Texans
by pushing civil rights legislation),
Texans let the Civil War punch the
ballot for Bentsen.
A yankee liberal thinks
he can win Texas?
Dukakis is trying to do something
no Democratic presidential candi
date — not even Kennedy — has

ever done: win Texas as a two-party
state.
President Carter won it in 1976.
But the Democratic Party was broad
enough for Sen. Phil Gramm to run
against Bentsen in the Democratic
primary — from the right. Texas
was a one-and-a-half party state in
1976.
Since then, Texas has elected a
Republican governor twice, come
close to having a Hispanic Republi
can attorney general (Roy Barrera of
San Antonio), and has gone Repub
lican in both presidential races.
Of course Dukakis is counting on
more than Bentsen to paint Texas
blue on NBC's election-night map.
His organization chose Texas

Treasurer Ann Richards to give the
keynote address in Atlanta in July,
and he plans to stop frequently in
Texas to rally his troops — which
include a large number of Hispanics
and moderate Democrats.
Dukakis is trying his best to seem
moderate enough for the Texas
palet — but liberal enough to rally
his party around his vision of Amer
ica.
And he certainly cannot afford to
take Texas for granted.
Kennedy — even with Johnson
on the ticket and dead people vot
ing for him in South Texas — won
the solidly Democratic state by only
46,233 out of over 2 million votes.

Family Doctor
in Austin

ANDREW C.
SILVERTHORN, m.d
Diplómate, American Board of Family Practice

4315 Guadalupe, #200

459-3204
General Medical Care,
Gynecology & Contraception

Hours: M-F 8-7
Sat 9-1
Visa, MasterCard

W ITH T HIS C O U PO N

2200 GUADALUPE

C a n a M l# Pa tarmanes
S T Y L I N G

S A L O N S

I' L
L IB E R T Y N A T I O N A L B A N K
5666 N Lamar (N Lamar % Koenig La.)
MEMBER FDiC
<512i 450-0000

In 1988
Anything As Important
As Your Money
Deserves The Protection
Of A

STRONG
BANK
fDM
We re your independent bank
with Capital strength to take care
of your financial needs. We invite
you to stop in and get acquain
ted. Our friendly staff is always
ready to serve you.
24 Hour Banking:

We have 2 locations to serve you.

• N. Lamar at Koenig
• Dobie Mall on Guadalupe

SIMPLY
BEAUTIFUL
hole Rxxis Market
carries an extensive
selection of chemicalfree skin and hair
care products.
Products based on the
purest, most luxurious
ingredients nature has to offer.
A nd nothing else.
Products th at offer salon-like
performance w ithout the harsh
chemicals or colors found in
conventional beauty care lines.

e’s going to be
stronger than me.
You can see it in
his arms and legs. He’ll
probably be faster, too.
But, over the course of
the last year, Jeffrey, des
pite that healthy body,
managed to bang him
self around pretty well.
He crashed his skate
board into a mailbox. He
got hit in the eye with a
baseball. He slammed
the thumb of his throw
ing hand in the car door.
Then, he chipped a
bone in his wrist playing
capture the flag; sat
down in a dump of poison
ivy on a school picnic.
(That was after he got
stung by a bee earlier in
the day). And naturally,
he even got the flu once
last winter.
My wife brought up
health plans over a year
ago. Did I listen?—of
course not. But, I have to
give her credit, because
she kept trying. Finally,
about the time Jeffrey’s
poison ivy cleared up,
I was all ears.
We heard that The
Travelers had started a
health network. With no
deductible. And very
little paperwork. (Some
thing I hate.) And we

could choose our own
Travelers Health Net
work physician.
So we signed up. And
I can’t believe it. I brought
Jeffrey in to see the
doctor last week and it
only cost a few bucks.
The idea that anyone
would come up with a
health network was
terrific. The idea that it
was from The Travelers
was even better.
Especially now that
football season is here.

H

A NETWORK
OF COVERAGE.
Travelers Health Network,
a health maintenance organ
ization, is our commitment to
offer you quality health care
and comprehensive coverage
at an affordable price.
There is no deductible.
And virtually no paperwork.
Hospitalization is covered.
Each visit to your personal
Travelers Health Network
physician costs only a few dol
lars. And your physician is
backed by a complete network
of hospitals and specialists.
We believe Travelers Health
Network represents an
important step forward in
health care.
To find out more, simply
ask about it where you work.

Products th at will keep you
looking sim ply beautiful.
Personal C o n su ltatio n s
W elcom e
Whole Foods Market also carries
a large selection ol cruelty-free
cosmetic lines.

►

WH&LE
Central — 914 N. Lamar,
(512)476-1206
North — 9070 Research,
(512)451-0275
South — 4006 S. Lamar, # 400
(512)448-3884

' "heBcavelersT

-fealth N etw ork

A « u h u d u r y o f T tw T ra v e le rs C o r p o r a tio n

TRAVELERS HEALTH NETWORK OF AUSTIN, INC., Arboretum Plaza 2,9442 Capital of Texas Highway North, Suite 600, Austin, TX 78759,(512) 338-6800
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Renaissance Market centers on handmade goods
ByCMraOrtam

WITH THIS COUPON

CUSTOM FRAMING
OR

FRAME IT YOURSELF

POSTERS • ART • GRAPHICS •
REPRODUCTIONS • READY
MADE FRAMES • OVER 1500
MOULDING PATTERNS FROM
ALL OVER THE WORLD

TUESDAY - SATURDAY 10 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY TILL 8 P.M.
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
EXPIRES NOV. 26.1966

1701 WEST 35TH ST. (AT JEFFERSON) • 451-3045

THE LIOflE//

Imagine a place colorful enough
to make you open your eyes on the
way to your 8 a.m. class where you
can buy handmade artwork for your
entire family.
The Renaissance Market, located
outside at 23rd and Guadalupe
streets, offers students and tourists
everything from paintings, jewelry
and tie-dye, to stained-glass, leatherwork and hammocks. Everything
on sale is made and sold by the art
ists.
"Sixty to 70 percent of the stuff
sold here is made on site," said Kermit Blue, an artist at the market.
Blue sells his own tie-dye shirts
and hammocks and his wife's
friendship bracelets. Blue said his
tie-dye shirts are the most popular
item.
"Tie-dye has gotten past the fad
stage and now it's an accepted fash
ion," he said.
Blue says he tries to match the
colors found in nature when mak
ing his shirts. "It's the color that's
selling; people want bright colors,"
he said.
Although other artists sell tie-dye
at the market, Blue said no competi
tion exists because of the wide vari
ety in people's styles.
Carol Leo, who sells the jewelry
she makes at the market, said she
mines her own crystals to use in
pendants. "What I'm most proud of
is the wide variety of minerals and
stones I use in my jewelry," she
said.
Leo said she stays with classic de
signs that students can buy for their
mothers and also wear themselves.
"I think you'll find better quality at
the market than you will at the
store," she said.

T S P Staff Photo

The Renaissance Market offers students original handmade crafts, such as these earrings and necklaces.

Prices are set at the market with a artists displaying their work, said
student's budget in mind. Blue said Walter Falk, an artist.
Falk has sold more than 10,000 of
he does not sell any T-shirt for more
his watercolors during the 17 years
than $10.
David Gray, a jewelry maker, he has exhibited his work along the
sells leather and silver bracelets for dra8
"Some students should consider
$5. Kenneth Sable, another artist,
sells his hand-painted earrings for getting licenses," he said. "All citi
zens have a chance to be artists as
$4 to $10.
Saturday is the day when stu well as look at art."
A license can be obtained from
dents can expect to see the most art
work at the market, with about 40 the city of Austin for $75 a year.

"The market is totally self-support
ing with license fees," Falk said.
Students and tourists at the mar
ket can shop, sit under the trees,
admire the flowers or stop by for a
drink at the water fountain.
The flowers and trees growing
along the sides of the market are
maintained by the artists, Falk said.
"This is a nice market. It's a fami
ly atmosphere," Leo said.

Your Skin and Your Hair Are
The Most Important Clothes
You Wear
Skin Core

Hair Care

Facials
Body Polish

Cuts
Perms
Color
Highlights or Foil
Frosts

Hair Removal

Like no other shopping experience in
Austin, Highland Mall offers the very best
selection of specialty shops to keep you
lookin’ good on and off campus. Join
your friends at Austin’s only Food Court
and check out over 150 fine shops and
restaurants like:

Nail Care

Manicures
Pedicures
Sculptured Noils
Tips (j Overlays
FOR MEN 6 WOMEN

Bikini
Leg
Eye Brow
Electrolysis

A ca Joe

The L im ite d

W eb ste r's

B e n etto n

Y a rrm gs, Too

Body Shop

C am pus Lifestyles
C o u n ty Seat

C ham ps
Foot A c tio n

P etite S o p histica te

The G o R ound

B a n an a R ep u b lic

U nits

J e a n 's W est

Jarrods

The G a p

B ritish Passage

J R iggins

Foot Locker

J. H a rris

O a k Tree

P a p p o g a llo

L im ite d Express

STUDENT SKIN CARE PRICE:
Complete Facial — Reg. $45.00 Now (25.00

1 Hr— Steam
Vacuum
Extraction — if needed
Brush Scrub
Moisturizing
Facial Massage

KS

Babor
Skin Products
From Germany

A 61

•IN6

DMarde Foley*. Scarbrough*. J. C. Penney s. The Food Court and 150 Une «toree.
(Fashion* shown available at Foley*»)

“d eal

yo u rself a

m um ue h an d

Wednesday
Gentleman's Day

STUDENT PRICES (a lw a y s)
European Pedicure— Reg. $30.00

Now $1500

Manicure— Reg. $15.00

Now $1150

N a ils-

Reg. $45.00

Now $35X0

F ills-

Reg. $22.50

Now $15X0

Bikini Wax— Reg. $25.00

Now $15X0

Full L e g -

Reg. $50.00

Now $35X0

Half Leg— Reg. $35.00

Now $25X0

^ K g

F O A M M .W O M M

■ 627-1159 «r
3010 Bee Cave Rd.

CATCHMAN FURNITURE
LEASING

7501 BURNET R0

458-1308
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Is this your idea of participating
in a drug study?

G uinea pigeus H um anus

We know that the idea of participating in a drug study can be intimidating. Images of human guinea pigs,
mad scien tists and scenes from grade B science fiction films may come to mind. Fortunately, the real picture
of drug research is quite a bit different, and we'd like to give you an idea of what that picture looks like.
Welcome to Drug Research 101.
What is a Pharmaco?
Pharm aco is a pharm aceutical research
firm based in Austin. We conduct evalu
ations of newly-developed m edications, col
lecting d ata on a product's effectiveness and
safety for presentation to the U.S. Food and
Drug Adm inistration. We have ongoing
studies for healthy, non-sm oking m ales as
well as for people with physical conditions
requiring treatm ent, such as athlete's foot.

It's a no bill situation.

Pharm aco also has outpatient studies for
people with physical and emotional condi
tions requiring treatm ent. After an exam ina
tion by one of our staff doctors, physician's
a ssistan ts or nurse practitioners to deter
mine w hether you meet the criteria for a
study, patients will receive free medical con
sultation, physical exams, laboratory tests,
m edication and a financial incentive. C urrent
research projects include an oral contracep
tive study for women. This study requires
four clinic visits over a six m onth period, and
participants will be provided free birth control
pills for up to one year.

Safety first.
All of the studies we do here at Pharmaco
arc first reviewed by an independent board
of doctors, nurses, pharm acologists, law
yers and clergymen. This group m ust find
th at the rights and welfare of participants
will be adequately protected, and that their
health will not be endangered. Pharm aco’s
own staff of physicians, pharm acologists,
n u rses and other research professionals
closely m onitor study participants during
their stay in our facility, and are always
available to patients should they require
any follow-up.

\

\ 111 /

And last, but certainly not least...
In addition to the free medical care and finan
cial com pensation you receive when you p ar
ticipate in a research study, you can feel good
about the contribution you are m aking to the
advancem ent of medical science.

This is what we look like.

Pharm aco is located in
South Austin, ju s t off
of Ben White Blvd. at
4009 B anister Lane.

J u st like hom e. Well, alm ost...
The evaluations we do that require healthy,
non-sm oking men are called Phase I stu d 
ies. For these, participants check into our
m odem dormitory-style facility for over
night stays ranging from periods of 36
hours to one m onth. All of our participants
are paid, with the financial com pensation
averaging $150 for each 48 hour stay.
During their stay here, volunteers can en 
tertain them selves playing pool, horse
shoes, video games, board gam es or w atch
ing a movie from o ur video library. Since
m any of our participants are students, our
large study lounge gets a lot of use. Meals,
housing, and activities are always provided
free-of-charge to participants. You might
say it's ju s t like home. Well, almost.

Free Tee

We're giving away 200 all-cotton Pharmaco T -sh irts If you w ould like to
receive one. please fill out the coupon below a n d r e t u r n to P h a rm a c o
Name: .
Address:

Phone:
Winners will be notified by phone.
Would you like to receive our m onthly newsletter?

If you would like more information on
Pharmaco and our research programs,
please give us a call at:
4 47-2663

□

Yes

Please mall to:

n
LJ

No

Pharmaco
Attn: Phase I
Two Park Place
4 0 0 9 Banister Lane
A ustin, Texas 78704
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COMPUTING SERVICES
FOE STUDENTS
Did you know ... the Computation Center has
labs and terminals available for independent use?
• Microcomputer Lab (Fac 29)
Apple Macintosh computers, IBM PCs, and IBM PS/2s
Selected commercial & public domain software
Laser printing at $.08 per page [471-6317]
• High-Performance Workstation Lab (TAY 100B)
Sun 2/50 workstations running UNIX, and TI Explorers
Software: text processing, compilers, graphics, window ing...
Laser printing at $.08 per page [471-6317]
• Public Terminal Facilities
Tektronix, Telex graphics terminals and others
1. Engineering Science Building (ENS 526W)
2. Engineering Teaching Center (ETC 2.146A)
3. Taylor Hall (TAY 101 & 103)

Did you know ... the Computation Center
offers noncredit computer instruction?
• Hands-on Workshops [471-3121]
Place:
Topics:
Fee:

Microcomputer Teaching Facility (TCC 3.108)
DOS, LOTUS 1-2-3, EXCEL, WORD, PAGEMAKER,
PC SAS, SAS Basics, and SPSS-X BASICS
$5 per course hour with UT ID

• Short Courses [471-3241]
Place:
Topics:
Fee:

Computation Center (COM 8)
operating systems, text processing, statistical
analysis, database management, graphics...
$2 per course hour with UT ID

Did you know ...the Computation Center has
walk-in and telephone consulting for students
working on independent research projects?

Want to know more?
Stop by the Computation Center or
phone User Services Division at 471-0244

University Market Facts...
33,468 students of the university have one or more credit cards. Over 18,000
have a VISA card; more than 20,000 have a gasoline credit card.
(Source

The University Market

Belden Associates. 1987)

Meet the City Council, new mayor
By Garry Lsaval
If diverse personalities are a desir
able trait in a government's leaders,
then the Austin City Council is a
well representative body.
This is not to say the council is
necessarily well representative of
the city as a whole. Because all sev
en council positions, including the
mayor, are at-large, elected citywide, some minority groups say the
council is unfairly weighted toward
the northern and western middleclass sections of the city.
Traditionally, two places on the
council have been reserved as black
and Hispanic seats. A referendum
on the single-member district issue
was defeated in May but is expected
to be raised again.
With the city facing its toughest
budget crunch ever, the council
charged with the responsibility of
resuscitating the city's failing econo
my will be under tremendous scru
tiny.
Mayor Lee Cooke
Cooke defeated incumbent Frank
Cooksey in a May runoff to gain the
mayor's seat and return to the coun
cil he sat on from 1977 to 1981.
A former president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, Cooke pledged in
his campaign to cut city jobs rather
than raise taxes and he has stuck to
that position, even in the face of lay
ing off 300 city workers.
The mayor said he took his doorto-door campaign to more than
20,000 homes and he has tried to
foster a responsive impression by
delivering Austin's first-ever “state
of the city'' address.
Projecting a better public persona
than his predecessor, Cooke has
also tried to keep a tight rein on the
council's often infamously intermin
able meetings.
Whatever success he has had in
building positive public relations
will be severely tested, though, as
he attempts to maneuver the city
through its confining financial stra
its.
Robert Barnstone
Bamstone's first six weeks on the
council were akin to a kid taking his
first leap from the high dive — Kersplash!
Succeeding longtime councilmember and Mayor Pro Tem John
Trevino, Barnstone encountered
some difficulty during the campaign
as he vied for the traditionally
Hispanic seat with an English sur
name.
But the local developer, who
grew up in Laredo, pointed out his
mother was Mexican and attracted

TWA GET A WA Y®
STUDENT DISCOUNT
GET 10% OFF WHEREVER YOU GO
EXCLUSIVELY FOR FULL-TIME
STUDENTS (AGES 16-26 YEARS OLD)
TWA WANTS TO INTRODUCE YOU TO
THE BEST FARES IN THE AIR TO 104
TWA DESTINATIONS IN THE U.S.,
EUROPE, AND THE MIDDLE EAST. FOR
A NOMINAL FEE OF$15.00 FOR 1 YEAR
OR $25.00 FOR 2 YEARS. STUDENTS
CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE
FOLLOWING —

BOSTON

* SAVE 10 PERCENT ON TWA FLIGHTS
ONLY
* GET AUTOMATIC ENROLLMENT IN
THE TWA FREQUENT FLYER BONUS
PROGRAM AND EARN 3000 FREE
MILES UPON ENROLLMENT AND
MORE...

LONDON

IT ALL ADDS UP TO FREE FLIGHTS,
UPGRADES AND EXCITING SAVINGS.
TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION
AND RECEIVE AN APPLICATION FILL
OUT THE COUPON BELQW AND MAIL
TO:
TWA GETAWAY® STUDENT
DISCO UNT PROGRAM
P.O. BOX 9006
SMITHTOWN, NEW YORK 11787

enough support citywide to offset
any damage in the Hispanic com
munity.
After striking the campaign's best
remembered motto, “Austin spends
too much, owes too much, and tax
es too m uch/' Barnstone set out to
do something about it when he took
office in mid-June.
Leading the movement to cut
costs in the construction of the new
airport and civic center, Barnstone
also went after smaller fish such as a
$350,000 audit of the electric utility
and a program to provide low inter
est energy-improvement loans for
consumers' homes.
Ironically, though, Bamstone's
own development business has not
been immune from the same eco
nomic setbacks which have befallen
the city.
A Laredo bank has sued him for
default on more than $2.5 million in
loans for development projects in
Austin. Barnstone has filed a gener
al denial of the charges.
Smoot Carl-Mitchell
After winning a second term in
May, Carl-Mitchell has been the
staunchest opponent of substantial
cutbacks in city services in order to
balance the budget.
Carl-Mitchell favors a property
tax increase to alleviate the shortfall
in property tax revenues caused by
lower appraisals.
Sitting at the opposite end of the
budget spectrum from Barnstone,
Carl-Mitchell has taken some verbal
heat from the new councilmember
for his refusal to cut spending.
With Carl-Mitchell out of town in
early July, Barnstone successfully
sought the suspension of the previ
ously mentioned energy loan pro
gram. However, buoyed by a strong
show of public support, Carl-Mitch
ell persuaded the council to rein
state the program when he re
turned.
George Humphrey
A councilmember since 1985,
Humphrey seems to have found in
Barnstone a friend for his cutting
crusades.
Usually at the vocal forefront of
most issues, Humphrey has been
on the winning side of most key
votes in the summer.
His objection to the firm hired as
project manager for the new airport
failed to draw enough support but
with the low allotment of federal
funds, he may soon be humming a
tune of “I told you so."
Max Nofziger
Nofziger represents the oddity of
Austin politics — a former street
comer flower salesman whose per
severance paid off with his election
to the council in 1987.
A n o ted e n v iro n m e n ta lis t,
Nofziger serves a key function as a
clean-living watchdog in a city
where environmental issues are tak
en much more seriously and given
much more attention than in most.
Recently, he teamed with Hum 
phrey to lead a revolt against
against a trash bum waste disposal
facility for which the city had al
ready spent more than $20 million.
Mayor Pro Tem Sally Shipman
The only female councilmember,
Shipman replaced John Trevino as
mayor pro tem after Trevino decid
ed not to run for re-election to the
council.
Although the mayor pro tem spot
is ordinarily a ceremonial post,
Shipman challenged Charles Urdy
for the job when the new council
was sworn in in June.
After some last-minute backroom
position shifting, Shipman emerged
with a victorious 5-2 vote. Only
Barnstone supported Urdy.
Shipman, a councilmember since
1983, is an ardent backer of neigh
borhood and park .preservation
which fits well with the city's deanliving image.
Charles Urdy
As the council's longest-standing
[since 19811 and only black member,
Urdy would figure to project a
greater influence than he does.
But occasional absences from
council meetings and a reserved
posture at those meetings were
cited by coundl-watchers when the
Huston-Tillotson professor was de
nied the mayor pro tem slot.

Mayor Lee Cooke

Frank Ordotez .

Coundmember Charlee Urdy

* ALLERGIES
can interfere with your schoolwork and make
your leisure time miserable.
For quality relief call

□ YES, I AM A STUDENT AND WANT TO SAVE MONEY ON TWA FLIGHTS.
PLEASE SEND ME AN APPLICATION.
NAME

Roger A. Harden,

m .d

Asthma and Allergy Care for Adults and Children.
Board Certified

___

ADDRESS__________________________________________

9 Comprehensive evaluation and treatment.
Medications tailored to avoid side effects.
0
Allergy shots for long-term relief
^ Conveniently located on shutde line •
9

STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND THEIR FAMILIES
^602 W. 13th Street
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Sixth Street live
Zoo-like atmosphere provides
entertainment, fun for all ages
By Krirtto I pvm

Sen. Uoyd Bentsen it a 1942 UT School of Law i raduate and the Democratic nominee for vice president.

TSP staff photo

Tons of important dudes come from UT
Senate race against U .S. Rep. Beau Boulter, RAmarillo, who got a B.A. at the University in
1965.
Baker, who got a UT law degree in 1957, lost
to a Baylor graduate, Mark White, in the 1978
race for Texas attorney general. But he returned
with a vengeance to run Vice President George
Bush's 1980 presidential campaign, advise Presi
dent Reagan's 1980 campaign after Bush accept
ed the second spot, and run the White House
until 1985.
But in 1985, he switched jobs with Donald Re
gan and became secretary of the treasury. He
immediately set about the task of reducing the
U.S. trade deficit, which has reached record
heights.
Baker is about to quit his influential job to
head up Bush's campaign again — after all, it
worked for him once. And he has the inside
track to be secretary of state if Bush wins.
Baker and Bentsen determine much of the
government's economic impact, but Wright, the
highest-ranking Democrat in Washington, has
even more power than they do.
As speaker of the House, the Fort Worth Dem
ocrat has a say about every major policy. He ap
points the powerful committee chairs, and they
owe him — if not their allegiance — their atten
tion.
Wright did not graduate from the University
— World War II got in the way — but he was
awarded the Distinguished Alumnus award in
1987 after assuming the speaker's post. And he

The University has been around for 105 years,
and has had ample opportunity to catapult lead
ers to national prominence.
Two UT alumni currently run the fiscal policy
and monetary flow of this nation. And they are
not alone at the pinnacle. And many UT alumni
hold influential and powerful positions in the
United States government.
It may be the eclecticity of Austin. It maybe
the University's proximity to the power centers
of Texas.
It may just be that a big school is likely to turn
out some big winners.
Regardless of the reason, being a UT alumnus
will not hurt one inside the Beltway.
The most influential UT alumni right now are
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, U .S. Secretary of the Treas
ury James Baker, and U.S. House Speaker Jim
Wright.
Bentsen, a Mission native and a 1942 UT
School of Law graduate, is the Democratic nomi
nee for vice-president. He is currently chairman
of the Senate Finance Committee, one of the
most powerful positions in Washington.
On the Finance Committee, he has been able
to guide tax legislation favorable to Texas oil and
gas interests.
And even if the Dukakis-Bentsen ticket loses
in November, Bentsen is likely to retain his
chairmanship because he is expected to win his

gave the commencement address at the Main
Mall in May 1987.
One of Wright's closest friends and allies in
congress is Austin's own U.S. Rep. J.J. "Jake"
Pickle, a former Longhorn swimmer.
Since 1964, this confidant of Lyndon Johnson
has represented central Texas and has helped
forge sweeping tax policy and Social Security
legislation.
Pickle — who earned a B.A. in 1938 — pol
ished his political skills at the University when
he ran former Gov. John Connally's campaign
for Students' Association president — a post
Pickle also held.
Another of Johnson's friends, Connally was
President John Kennedy's secretary of the Navy
in 1961.
But in 1962, he was elected governor of Texas.
On Nov. 22, 1963, he was shot while riding in an
open limousine in Dallas. He recovered. The
president did not.
Connally, a 1941 UT School of Law graduate,
is broke now — but he ran the U.S. Treasury
Department for President Richard Nixon.
During his term in Nixon's cabinet, Connally
angered Johnson by declaring himself a Republican.
In 1980, Connally became the second UT
alumnus to run for president. Bentsen was the
first in 1976.

As a newcomer to the University,
you may have noticed the odious
blatancy of Sixth Street — Austin's
answer to Times Square or the
French Quarter. Before you get all
excited and don your best duds and
dos and join the melee, you should
be aware of the many pitfalls.
For example, if you are under 21,
you will have to be satisfied in being
a mere spectator, not one of the
multitudinous revelers that jampack the clubs in the blocks between
Congress and 1-35. Don't plunge too
deeply into despondency though.
There's plenty to keep you amused.
The first thing you'll have to do is
park. Unfortunately, it's not quite
as easy as it sounds. You may end
up spending half your evening just
looking for a space. After you do fi
nally find a spot, remember to lock
your car. Take a bite out of crime.
On the way to Sixth Street, be

ready for the irksome wolf whistles
and come-ons that you'll hear if
you're female. If you're male, try to
refrain from such adolescent and ir
ritating behavior.
Also be aware of the ever present
police — Austin's Finest — who are
always on the look out for drinkswilling minors. Austin law permits
you to carry open containers of al
coholic beverages, but the police
have the right to ask for your identi
fication at anytime.
For the over 21 crowd, the variety
and possibilities are myriad. If, on
the other hand, you're a minor, you
can always hang out outside of the
bars, for free, and hear the. wide va
riety of music offered by local and
out-of-town bands. There are sever
al clubs which do admit minors, but
usually charge cover. For instance,
Club Cairo; Liberty Lunch, Curfew,
The Black Cat Lounge, and City
Lights all allow the under 21 set.
Beyond Sixth Street's bacchanali-

See Sixth Street, page 19D

AFFORDABILITY SALE
EVERYTHING MUST GO!!

*45“ to *225°°
Per Month Total Payment, Including Principal &
Interest, Taxes, Insurance & Homeowners Fees.
Custom Interiors
Choose Wall & Trim Colors, Wallpaper,
Plush Carpet, Congoleum Vinyl Flooring,
Mini Blinds & More ...
•
•
•
•

Pool, Spa, Decks
Gas BBQ Grills
Rec/Party Room
Covered Parking

• Fireplace
• Refrigerators
• Crown Molding
• Security
• Full Builder Warranty

Three Ways to Purchase
1. Cash Purchase Sale Price $ 2 2 ,5 0 0 (Taxes $ 4 5 Per Month).
2. Sales Price $ 2 2 ,5 0 0 (Conventional Financing Through Chrysler Mortgage at Present Rates,
Buyer To Pay All Cost In Obtaining New Loan).
3. Seller Financing (Down Payment Starting at $ 2 0 0 Payments Set According To The Austin
Multi-Family Rental Index Average Rental Cost of a 1 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartment in Austin. No
hidden fees, no closing costs, qualify the same as if you were renting. Loans are assumable.

Call for more Info.

(512) 441-1935

Offer Subject to Change Without Notice

They both ended their campaigns in defeat —
unable to gather support nationwide.

GUARANTEED BEST TEXTBOOK PRICES!
f --------------------------------------------------- ,
|
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I

Coupon

FREE T -S h irt fo r

J
$75 W o rth o f
i T e x tb o o k S ales

¡
¡
i

j

9- 30-88

|

I

Coupon

I
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Texas T extbooks, Inc. is the store that GUARANTEES the
lowest textbook prices in town (at both locations). If any textbook
store in town ever beats our price on any new or used book, we will
cheerfully refund the difference. This guarantee lasts all semester
on every book you buy from Texas Textbooks, Inc.
T exas Textbooks, Inc. carries every title for every course at U.T.
We work with the University professors to insure that you will have
your books on time. In fact, we publish some of the largest titles
used at the University.

Shop at
Texas Textbooks far:
• New & Used Textbooks
• School Supplies
• Class Rings - Jostens
• UT Sportswear
•
•
•
•

Reference Books
Backpacks
Clift Notes & Barrow s Notes
Engineering Supplies

T exas T extbooks, Inc. used books will save you 25% or more on
your textbooks costs. We stock more used books than any other
textbook store in Austin or TEXAS! The reason why is that we buy
back more used books than any other store.

QUICKEST CHECKOUT IN TOWN
Texas Textbooks w ill G u aran tee the Right Book a t the Right Price.
We carry the largest selection o f study aids, student guides, a n d supplem ental
m ate rial fo r re q u ired & nonrequ ired classes in town.
2 Locations to Serve You

Texas Textbooks, Inc.

R ivertow ne M a ll
2007A E. R iverside — 443-1257
2 0 1 1A E. R iverside — 443-1630
FLIN TY OF

FKUPACKING

Texas Textbooks Inc.
1st Floor Castilian
2323 San Antonio
478-9833
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Tips on where to take
parents out to munch
By Carol Nmka

A ustin m ovies
Another fun fact about Austin: the movie Nadine was made right here in
this city. In fact, even some local people were used in the background and

if you look real closely through the mini-blinds you may be able to see
them or maybe not.

MAJOR MEDICAL
HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE
Individual Policy (Not a Group)
RATES FROM $18.00 PER MONTH

FUTON SOFA BEDS

Available Options:

&PLATFORM beds
Double $305

* Dental
* Maternity
* Prescription Drug Card
* Deductibles $100 to $2,000
* No Deductible for accident

Call Now! 327-4279 in Austin
1-800-333-8376 Out of Town

Queen $325

it

Doublo Wmmm;
from t3SSWBI™
inc: frams,
Futon, and covtr

■ S olid
Hardwood

Am erican Insurance & F in an cia l Services

HIGH QUALITY
COTTON FUTONS

University Market Facts...
Students of the university spend $2,377.886 m onthly on food and drink at
Austin restaurants.

From
TWIN
75.
DOUBLE
95.
QUEEN
110.
FOAM CORE & WOOL
ALSO AVAILABLE

Twin $225 Double $259
Queen $305
Inc: Frams, Futon 4 Cover

The
gJTONCO

3004 Guadalupe
(opposite Wheatviile Coop)
telephone: 460*9036

,

Competent

Thurs 10-7
Mon-Sat.
10-6
Sun
12-5

(Source

Source

Cook for them. If you w ant to im 
press them w ith your burgeoning
independence, w hip up som e veal
parm esan or shrim p scampi. If you
w ant your folks to send you
hom ecooked meals airmail make
them ham burger helper w ithout the
ham burger.

The University Merkel
BeOen Associates 1987

Confident and Caring

THE UNIVERSnY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN
School of Nursing
UT-Austin is recognized leader among universities. The School of Nursing ranks among the
nation’s finest schools. High standards are set to attract committed students most likely to benefit
from its top-notch faculty, facilities and research environment.
Financial Assistance is available to assist you in attaining your educational goal.

BSN Program and Accelerated entry for RNs
Students planning to earn the BSN at UT-Austin can take prerequisite courses on campus or at
accredited colleges and universities. These 63 semester hours of courses in natural sciences and
liberal arts provide a solid foundation for the two years of upper level nursing courses. Positions
held by BSN graduates from UT-Austin span the globe in a wide variety of helth care facilities:
hospitals, community health clinics, governmental agencies, armed services, insurance compa
nies, legal offices, and any locale where clients/patients need health guidance, care or advocacy.

MSN Program
At the MSN level, we prepare students to perform as skilled and knowledgeable practitioners in
Adult Health
• Community Health
• Maternal/Parent Child Health
• Nursing Service Administration
(with MBA/NSA option)
• Psychiatric/Mental Health

•

(Proposed) Alternate Entry MSN
For students with bachelor’s degrees in other disciplines.

Doctoral Program
Doctoral students are prepared to become eminent researchers and to assume advanced leader
ship roles in nursing and health care delivery. Areas of study are:
Adult Health
e Maternal/Parent Child Nursing
Nursing Education Administration
• Nursing Service Administration
• Psychiatric/Mental Health

•

•

t \For ftjrthor M om iation contact:

■ Th* Urworaky of Tasa* at Auotin

■

To make them feel guilty:
McDonald's Tell them you eat here
every day. They'll give you m oney
and send you cookies.

University M arket Facts...

Join the professionals at a top-ranked school of nursing

I

Belden Associates 1987)

West End Cafe, 1202-B W. Sixth
St. (472-7319). Located betw een the
Sweetish Hill bakery and a gourm et
coffee store, West End has delicious
coffee and steam ing breads and
rolls. Brunch entrees come w ith a
basket of freshly baked breads and
m arm alade. Excellent eggs Benedict
and Benedict take-offs w ith crab or
steak (am oung other things). The
larger portion of the restaurant oc
cupies a shady terrace surrounded
by a grassy park and quaint shop
ping center.

78% of all UT students live in off-campus
housing 15% live in dormitories The aver
age non-dormitory student household is 2 4
persons

EXCELLENCE IN NURSING

if

The University Market

Eating out with the parents when
they come in town has become quite
a tradition. After all, it's something
to do, and eating may be the only
thing you and your parents have in
common.
Also, it makes them feel good to
see you eat — it's some kind of
parental feeding fixation. They'll
probably pay too; they don't stop
paying until you've failed a few
classes and changed your major a
couple of times.
Take advantage of it, but remem
ber: Where you take your parents is
a strategic decision involving mood
setting, cost, cuisine, and, in some
cases, the guilt factor.
Places to go if they say they don't
care what it costs:
Chez Nous, 510 N eches St. (4732413). Take the folks to this elegant
but casual French restaurant and
im press them w ith your new ly
found continental sophistication.
Learn how to pronounce the French
entrees (on-trays) in advance. Show
them that their tuition dollars are
being well sp en t for French 301.
Chez N ous (Shay New) offers a
$14.50 prix fixe (pree feex), which
allows an appetizer or salad, entree
and dessert. The prix fixe d oesn't
include wine, b u t it's a m uch better
deal than ordering a la carte (ah la
cart). O pen M onday though Satur
day 6-11 p.m ..
Clarksville Cafe, 1202 West Lynn
St. (474-7279). Serves excellent con
tinental fare in a charm ing cafe set
ting with freshly cut flowers and
soft lighting. A perfect place for a
rom antic evening, but that's not
w hat this article's about. O pen
M onday through Saturday 6-10
p.m . No reservations taken, so
there may be a wait.
Castle Hill Cafe, 1014-E N. Lamar
Blvd. (476-0728). Behind Sound
W arehouse, next to a dry cleaner
and in an unnaturally lavender-col
ored building is not the place you
would expect to find a gemütlich
(ga-moot-licchh) cafe. But once you
enter the cozy room decorated with
lace and wood, you leave the harsh
er world of chain record stores be
hind. The m enu is written on a
chalk board daily, and includes
Southw estern and continental fare.
Mexican food
Seis Salsas, 2004 S. First St. (4455050). Features its nam esake, six
sauces, in a salsa bar in the m iddle

of the brightly decorated restaurant.
The sauce are wonderful, except for
the one that tastes like barbecue
sauce. Add them to your migas —
best in town — or just dip your
chips in them. Medium to low pric
es.
El Arroyo, 1624 W- Fifth St. (4741222). Treat your parents to some
excellent Tex-Mex cuisine at this
restaurant w hose name means “the
ditch of the creek." The name has
nothing to do with the food, which
features possibly the best fajitas and
chiles rellenos in town. Outdoor
dining, on a patio suspended over a
creek that's usually dry — hence,
the name — is pleasant if there's the
slightest breeze. Inside is a little
cramped. Great margs.
Tula, 608 W. 24th St. (473-8852).
It's within walking distance of cam
pus, and with its neon pink exteri
or, it's hard to miss in the dark. Tula
serves some of the best authentic in
terior Mexican food in town. Medi
um to high prices. They could only
improve by not charging for their
chips and sauce.
Brunch
Magnolia Cafe, 2304 Lake Austin
Blvd. (478-8645) or 1920 S. C ongress
Ave. (445-0000). Breakfast, served
all day, includes om lettes, pancakes
(with add-ins such as bananas, p e
cans and straw berries) and other
breakfast standards. G reat coffee
w hen it's not cold. D inner includes
Tex-Mex dishes and sandw iches.
M edium prices.

School af Nvraing
Studam Affair* Omoa
1700Raff Wear

Auohft, TX 7S701

1 312/4714107 or 471-7311

PICTURE
FRAMING
CUSTOM OR DO-IT YOURSELF
LARGE SELECTION OF W OOD & METAL MOULDING • PAPER,
FABRIC & ACID FREE MATS • OVAL AND CIRCULAR FRAMES •
MULTISIDED FRAMES HANDMADE • AWARD W INNING DESIGNS •
FAST SERVICE

CREATIVE DIPLOMA & CERTIFICATE FRAMING
CONSERVATION MOUNTING • NEEDLEWORK FRAMING • DRY
MOUNTING • OBJECT FRAMING • FRENCHMATS • GLASS ETCHING •
ALMOST ANY FRAMING PROJECT
d
KOENIG

453-7788
S M I ADAMS A V I

z

at
D

m

BETWEEN NORTH LOOP 4 KOENIG AT BURNET RD.

ATTENTION:
ART, INTERIOR DESIGN
AND ARCHITECTURE
MAJORS
—
H E M —
^ ■ iR A ffM lQ C ffffN O H H A tB Y O U M
TO O IW YOUR PROJRCT THAI P R O P H IO N A lE O O K yO U R fl
AHDSAVESSS

SINCE 1971 THE MOST EXPERIENCED FRAMERS IN AUSTIN
10% DISCOUNT N FRAMING MATERIALS W/THIS AD
“ P IC T U R X F R A M IN G 1 8 O U R O N L Y B V 8 IN E 8 8 "

Equal opportunity in eduction and employment
■

NORTH LOOS
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Volunteer placer
abound In Austin

Allen Brook

Rock ’n’ rolling through Austin
In Austin anything can happen. It is not unusual to see a man riding
through the city on his rocker-cycle.' Doug Prose, the rider, is on a 2000-

mile trip trying to absorb the people and the country along the way and
incorporate his experience into songs.

Time for fun
Austin offers variety of inexpensive places for recreation
By R n h M r g i
Recreation is not hard to find in Austin.
Money is really not an obstacle to finding
something to do around here. And you can find
stuff to do at almost any hour during the day.
There are golf courses a-plenty, ranging from
public courses with green fees of about $7.50 to
the Onion Creek Country Club course, where
the PGA Legends of Golf tournament is played
every year.
For less adventuresome golfers, there is a
Putt-Putt course at 6700 Burnet Road, with fees
of $2 for 18 holes. Another miniature course is
Peter Pan Mini-Golf South at 1207 Barton
Springs Road.
The Peter Pan course is so named for the for
est-green statue of Peter Pan that towers over
the multi-leveled course, which is built into a
hill. Fees there for 18 holes are $2.75.

If you are more into Frisbee golf, there is a
Fnsbee golf course set up in Bartholomew Park
on East 51st Street, north of Robert Mueller Mu
nicipal Airport.
While you are there, you can watch jets take
off and land from the airport's landing strips, if
you are into that kind of thing, of course.
Other outdoor spots for fun are Zilker Park,
with a botanical garden, a miniature train, sports
fields, picnic grounds and Barton Springs Pool.
Town Lake, the Austin name for the Colorado
River as it runs from the Tom Miller Dam to the
Longhorn Dam, is bordered on its banks by Au
ditorium Shores.
There you can find a hike-bike trail, places to
rent canoes and on occasion music festivals.
For those with more sedate tastes, sunset
watching can be a welcome diversion. The best
sunset watching places are found in the hills
west of town, with Mount Bonnell being one of
the best.

Mount Bonnell has a city park atop a 785-foot
hill, one of the highest points in Austin. To the
west is a glorious Central Texas sunset, and to
the east is a panoramic view of Austin's postmo
dern skyline, aglow with the last rays of the
sinking sun.
Best of all, it costs nothing to watch a sunset.
Other free (or real cheap) diversions available
in Austin include a daytime drive along scenic
Ranch Road 2222. It's curving and twisting lanes
traverse some of the sheerest cliffs in the area,
and offer a beautiful view of the Colorado River.
A tour of the Capitol Building is free, and will
hold the interest of anyone who has not been
there before.
Another free tour does not even involve your
leaving the campus. The Lyndon Baines Johnson
Presidential Library, on the east side of campus,
is filled with mementos of LBJ's presidential
years as well as a history of the nation and the
world during his term in office.

Volunteering in Austin and at the
University is not difficult — espe
cially since there are so many places
where students can offer their ser
vices.
The Volunteer Center, a member
of the United Way, is a referral ser
vice available to students. The Vol
unteer Center serves all of Travis
County and much of the surround
ing area.
Marge Tripp, director of the Vol
unteer Center, said although many
people want to help others, “volun
teering is a wonderful way to broad
en career opportunities.
“It's really an addition to your
classwork to find out if you really
want to d o" work in your major.
The center handles 90 percent of
referrals over the phone. Over 250
people are referred each month.
Tripp said that student volunteers
could have any major because as
long as they want to donate time,
the center will find something that
interests them.
The center will sponsor a volun
teer fair Sept. 21 from 11:30 a.m. un
til 1 p.m. at First City Centre, 816
Congress Ave. There will be more
than 35 non-profit agencies repre
sented at the fair, and a workshop
will be held for groups who wish to
learn how to organize their volun
teer work.
The Volunteer Center is located at
5828 Balcones Drive, Suite 205.
Many volunteer positions are
available in Austin health-care facili
ties. Two that are close to campus
are Brackenridge Hospital and Peo
ple's Community Clinic.
Brackenridge Hospital draws the
greatest number of UT student vol
unteers, said Vicki Scalf, volunteer
coordinator of the UT Campus Ac
tivities Office.
The volunteers at the hospital in
teract with patients, give directions
to the public and do clerical duties
in the administrative offices.
Margie Monroe, assistant volun
teer coordinator, said the hospital
requests a semester commitment
and at least four hours per week of
service.
The first job choice for most of the
students, she said, is in the emer
gency room, where they assist
nurses and technicians with jobs
ranging from preparing blood tests
to changing linens.
Jennifer Smedley, elementary ed
ucation senior, is a two-year veteran

volunteer at Brackenridge. She
works in the Children's Hospital
and the emergency room.
“You have to want to do it be
cause you'ré doing it for free," she
said. ,;You should see the cards I've
gotten from patients. You reap so
many rewards."
Brackenridge Hospital is at 601 E.
15th St.
The People's Clinic of Austin of
fers pre-natal, family-planning and
general health-care services to the
public on a sliding-scale based on
ability to pay.
Dee Dee Smith, director of the
clinic, said that volunteers work in
all divisions, including the lab, the
office and admissions de$k.
The clinic has a support staff of
more than 90 volunteers.
After applying, the volunteer is
interviewed to see where he would
do the best job. Smith encourages
students with any major to apply.
Training for specialized positions
like lab assistant and exam room as
sistant will begin in mid-October.
Other positions have on-the-job
training.
A one-year commitment of 3-5
hours per week is asked of volun
teers.
The clinic is across the street from
the University in the basement of
the Congregational Church of Aus
tin at 408 W. 23rd St.
Other non-health volunteer op
portunities are abound in Austin.
They include Capital Area Food
Bank, Extend-a-Care and Recording
for the Blind.
Capital Area Food Bank is a non
profit agency that collects, sorts,
boxes and distributes food to agen
cies that dispense it.
Volunteers are needed for every
aspect of the operation, said Jill
Manlove-Mayfield, community rela
tions coordinator.
“It's a really hands-on way to
fight hunger," Manlove-Mayfield
said.
The food bank conducts two ma
jor food drives a year, and many
campus organizations volunteer to
sort and distribute the food, but the
agency needs volunteers yearround because “people are always
hungry," she said.
Manlove-Mayfield said that sort
ing food is fun and also “a good
way to get rid of stress."
People and groups interested in
volunteering should contact Barry
Abels, the volunteer coordinator, at
448-2111.
See Volunteer, page 18D

First State Bank’s $5 Student CheckingAccount
Is The Best Deal In Town.

The service fee for UT students is just $5 a month
for 20 checks with no minimum balance to open.
It makes a short trip down the drag to First State
Bank a good move for your money. Our PULSE
CARD annual fee is $5, too. We are Austin-owned
for 19 years — built by hometown people who still
offer hometown service.

If you’ re not banking with First State Bank, give it a
second thought.

FIRST
1 i - STATE
BANK
f

Central 15th & Guadalupe 472-3656

Motor Bank 15th & Nueces

member FDIC

South Ben White & Lamar 444-6671
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Boom or bust?

Important issues to challenge city councilmembers

By Barry U m l
In much of the 1970s and early
'80s, Austin was a Texas boomtown
without the seamy trappings —
crime, traffic, choking pollution —
that taint larger metropolises.
Laid-back, with the roots of the
smaller college town it once was,
Austin enjoyed a comfortable sym
biosis of relaxed small town and
fast-paced big city.
However, just like its larger coun
terparts to the north and south,
Austin is another chapter in the
boom-to-bust saga of the mid-'80s.
Now, smack in the middle of the
economic downturn that has crip
pled the entire state, Austin finds
itself still straining to boom.
Problem is, the city is busted.
With plans in the works to build a
new airport and civic center, the
city's money tap has almost run
dry.
So Austin's City Council will
spend this broiling central Texas
summer trying to limit the number
of city jobs and services it must cut
to balance the budget.
At the same time, city fathers are
scrambling to locate funds for the
airport and civic center.
Cloud that entire scenario with
the city's futile involvement in the
South Texas Nuclear Project and the
city government's economic forecast
is not a sunny one.
These were some of the problems
that led Mayor Lee Cooke to make
an extraordinary "state of the city"
speech to Austin residents July 31.
"We didn't get in this mess over
night and we're not going to get out
overnight," Cooke told the city.
In other words, whether you're
here for one year, four years, or six
years, these issues will probably still
be around, filling up the newspaper
and television.
Here's a synopsis:
AIRPORT
Pick a spot, any spot, in the Aus
tin area and you're likely to hear the
occasional plane go roaring over
head.
Robert Mueller Municipal Air
port, sitting less than five miles

from the University and downtown,
is conveniently located but not big,
quiet, or safe enough, according to
the voters who last November chose
to move it.
The site of the new airport will be
Manor, a small town about 10 min
utes east of 1-35 off U.S. 290. De
signed to handle a projected tre
mendous influx of air passengers
through Austin in the next 20 years,
the facility is targeted for full opera
tion in 1994 or 1995.
But the city received a rude awak
ening last month when the Federal
Aviation Administration announced
its funding participation in the $650
million project.
After promising meetings with re
gional and national FAA represent
atives, administrator T. Allan McArtor came to Austin with the bad, or
was it good, news. The government
would contribute $50 million over
five years to the project.
However, that figure was only 15
percent of the $336 million city offi
cials had asked for.
City Aviation Director Timothy
Ward said he hopes to receive more
government funds before the air
port's completion and championed
the award as the largest the govern
ment had ever pledged at the begin
ning of an airport project.
But that distinction has not pla
cated councilmembers who now
suggest a swap to acquire the land
for the airport site and defer the cost
of land acquisition. More on land
swapping, later.
If the swap route is not taken,
most of the feds' initial $50 million
will go to the land acquisition,
which should be completed by 1990.
Airport officials hope to attract
the remainder of the needed funds
from the sale or lease of Mueller and
investments by entities who will use
the airport such as airlines and rent
al car agencies.
Just in case, though, don't make
plans to leave the University and fly
off into the real world from the
Manor airport.
CIVIC CENTER
With all those legions of air trav
elers visiting the River City, what
better destination than a convention

at the city's sparkling new civic cen
ter?
Desperately needing to capitalize
on the fistfuls of dollars, conven
tioneers take to Dallas, Houston
and San Antonio, the city set out to
build a more attractive facility than
stodgy Palmer Auditorium.
Palmer and its successor do have
one thing in common, though. Both
would be located on Town Lake,
otherwise known as the Colorado
River, which bisects the city just
south of downtown.
In early June, the council ap
proved a consultant's recommend
ed site for the center. Referred to as
Site C, the southwestern downtown
location would encompass five city
blocks, including the spots where
the renowned music venue, Liberty
Lunch, and the council chambers
now stand.
But when Cooke and new Councilmember Robert Bamstone joined
the council June 15, lobbyists and
landowners throughout downtown
rejoiced — the convention center
sweepstakes were open again.
Barnstone questioned the wisdom
of proceeding with plans for the
center before all of the land for the
project had been acquired. The city
does not own all of the land at any
of the projected sites.
Fearing that landowners at a site
already approved would hold the
city hostage for the highest possible
sale price, Bamstone proposed
opening up the site selection pro
cess to a land swap.
Landowners in the lower central
business district (downtown, be
tween Sixth Street and the river)
would be asked to approach the city
with offers to trade their land for
city-owned parcels or other consid
erations, such as the waiver of fu
ture development fees.
Councilmember George Hum
phrey joined Bamstone on a sub
committee to oversee the swap pro
cess. The two hope to have all the
offers by the end of August with a
final deal cut within two months.
A plane slightly similarto this one might be at the new airport, which may be located In Manor.

ZIP
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Capital Metro gets you there
without a fare.
Zip around town.
Show your U.T. student ID and board any Capi
tal Metro bus without paying the fare. Your stu
dent services fee covers the cost. Zip over to 6th
Street on the new weekend Night Crawler 'Dillo.
Spend a Saturday afternoon at the mall. Or,
work on your tan at Barton Springs. Capital
Metro gets you to all these spots, and more.

Zero in on new places to live. «
Now, you are not limited to finding off-campus
housing on a U.T. shuttle route. Most apartment
complexes are served by Capital Metro with
convenient campus access.

Pick up a schedule for nada.
Grab a free schedule at the U.T. Admissions
Office, Student Union, Perry Castañeda Library
or the University Co-Op. Or, call 474-1200 and
w e’ll help get you where you want to go.

wdpifoi memo
For information, call

474-1200

Learn how to speak with UT accent
B y O ia r y lU M
« O n R M M ro
Many of us have experienced the
awkwardness of being in a foreign
country, afraid to open our mouths
because we know the chance of cor
rectly pronouncing a word is rough
ly equal to the odds of not losing a
sock at a Laundromat.
So, in order to spare you the ago
ny of playing charades while at
tempting to give directions to Fri
day's party, we have prepared a list
of Austin's most commonly mispro
nounced names. This list can be
clipped and folded in a wallet for
use in case of emergency.
■ Guadalupe Street: This proper
name is rarely if ever used because
the main campus shopping and
munching thoroughfare is called
The Drag. But if you really want to
be precise, drop the Spanish accent
and call it Gwa-dah-loop.
■ There is only one north-south
interstate highway in Austin, but
people here will still look perplexed
unless you call it by its full name.
IH-35, not just 1-35, dr "the high
way." That's too confusing.
■ On the other hand, another
north-south freeway is lovingly
known as MoPac — a contracted
version of Missouri-Pacific, as in the

railroad company which owns the
tracks running parallel to the road
way. Its official name is Loop 1, but
don't waste your time with that
one.
■ Duval Street: That's the one di
rectly north from campus, not Du
val Road, which is much farther
north and exists solely to confuse
people calling police, ambulances
and fire trucks. In either case, pro
nounce it Doo-vol.
■ Lamar Boulevard: One of long
est streets in Austin, Lamar has the
distinction of hosting every major
appliance repair shop in the city.
Put the emphasis on the second syl
lable.
■ Rio Grande Street: Don't try to
show off your years of Spanish by
making the second word into two
syllables. In Texanese, it's Ree-ogrand.
■ San Jacinto Boulevard: This es
sential street that runs through cam
pus and downtown east of Con
gress has a nickname that only
seasoned hipsters tend to use —
San jack.
■ Pedernales River and Street:
This looks pretty straightforward,
right? No. Put a Texas accent with
it, and it's Purr-din-AL-ez.
■ Manor Road: Sure, it's Man-er
everywhere else, but in Austin, it's
May-nor.

■ Manchaca Lane: Don't even ask
what happened to all the syllables
in this one. Call it Man-shak, that's
all.
■ Koenig Lane: Since the votes
aren't in on whether this road name
is German or of some other ethnic
origin, nobody really knows how to
say it. Try Kay-nig or Kone-ig, even
Kyoo-nig. Someone is bound to un
derstand.
■ Don't try to tell anyone Austin
is located on the banks of the Colo
rado River. Town Lake is the name
of the body of water just north of
Riverside Drive.
■ Anderson Lane, upon which
every essential store is located,
changes names three times as it
runs through the northern end of
the dty. Many new Austinites have
had the disturbing experience of
cruising unwittingly down Ander
son, only to suddenly find them
selves on Spicewood Springs Road,
Research Boulevard, Ed Bluestein
Boulevard or U.S. 183.
■ Mount Bonnell: This name is
important because it not only desig
nates the name of The Place to take
a date, but it also is the name of the
three streets that surround the
famed place. Call it Mount Bun-nell
with the emphasis on the second
syllable.

Special Ofáen,

D rury
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$5 Off At Drury Inn

Free QUICKSTART8” breakfast
Free local calls
Non-smokers’ rooms
Meeting rooms
Swimming pools
First-run movies & sports

Highland Mall
AUSTIN-HIGHLAND MALL
1-35 & U.S. 290
919 East Koenig Lane
Austin, Tx 78751
(512)454-1144
1-800-325-8300
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AIDS walkathon offers students ;
chance for service,* free T-shirts %
By Taqra Vm s

The mural represents four artists’ interpretations of their indigenous roots and the Indian aspect of Mexican history.

peachy of you. You can still help.
If Sept. 10 doesn't fit into your
schedule, you can help by sponsor-»
It's quick, it's easy, it's fun and
ing someone else. Better yet, talk*
you get a free T-shirt. It's also
your athletically inclined roommate
brand-spanking new and needs
into walking and volunteer to be
your help.
his/her/its manager.
It's the Austin AIDS walkathon.
Or, you can volunteer your time
I know, I know. You just got
any day or night between now and
here, you don't even know where
then doing any number of things.
your first class is, you haven't
You can answer phones, send out
bought your books, you're probably
any of 30,000 mailings or just play
not even unpacked yet. But the se
go-fer in general. But you really
cret to acclimatizing yourself to col
ought to be there for the event.
lege life is to jump in with both feet.
Names aren't on the dotted lines
Now.
yet, but, Wells said, there will be
AIDS Services of Austin is putting
two or three "big names" perform
on the first annual Austin AIDS
ing on the Capitol grounds immedi
walkathon titled "From All Walks of
ately following the walk. Anybody
Life" Sept. 10. If you noticed that
who doesn't attend, according to
"first" and "annual" shouldn't go
Wells, is "going to miss the party."
together, kudos to you. See?
You wouldn't want to miss the first
There's one problem you've already
party of your college career, would
addressed as a new student. AIDS
you?
is next on the agenda.
Maybe, walkathons aren't your
"W e're all responsible for the is style. There are more solutions for
sue of AIDS,” said Jane Wells, coor that. "We'll need about 200 [volun
dinator for the walkathon.
teers] for the day of the walk,"
That's why AIDS Services is tar Wells said. "W e have 70 now. We'll
geting walkathoners "From All need 50 people for registration
Walks of Life.” (See how logical this alone.
is?) "This is the first community
"W e're going to be expecting
event [in Austin] to draw people
somewhere in the area of 3,000 par
around the AIDS issue,” she said.
ticipants.”
"This is an event that involves the
Boston (the city, not the group)
whole community. Employers are
started the community AIDS walka
encouraging their employees to par thon several years ago. Since then,
ticipate. Churches are encouraging about 17 other U.S. cities have
their congregations."
adopted the walkathon as a way to
You probably remember how the get their communities involved in
walkathon thing works from junior AIDS services. In last year's Boston
high and high school. If you haven't walkathon, 15,000 people raised $1
been in a walkathon, just substitute million "to benefit AIDS care and
whatever prefix-athon you were in.
education.”
It's the same thing. You get spon
Wells said the Austin aim is to
sors, you show up, you do the earn $80,000, but double, even
aforementioned prefix.
triple that goal wouldn't surprise
In this case, you register between her.
8 and 9 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 10, on
"I think Austin people are gener
the south Capitol grounds, and, at ous," she said.
10 a.m ., you walk 3.1 miles or, for
And 3,000 participants is hardly a
foreign and engineering students, 5
limit. "Nothing would please us
kilometers. For people like me,
more than to have so many people
that's not very far. I can walk 5 ki
that we would be spilling off the
lometers.
Capitol grounds,” Wells said.
Wait. Don't tell me. You've al
ready promised the pastor down
College is designed to ready its
the street you'd mow the church students for 'real' life. 'Real' life in
lawn that morning. That's awfully cludes 'real' people. Start now.

Frank Ordóñez
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Latin culture extends far beyond Taco Bed hi Austin
By M l
Unfortunately, many college stu
dents' knowledge of the Spanish
speaking culture in Austin begins
with Corona and ends with Tecate.
However, Latin American culture
contributes far more to the Austin
scene than just Taco Bell.
Of course, college students can't
think on an empty stomach. Those
without cars can find Aleta's Fajitas
at the Martin Luther King Jr. Boule
vard end of the Drag. Aleta's has
enjoyed a reputation for serving
good food at reasonable prices for
quite some time now. A bit more
upscale, Manuel's Mexican Restau
rant lies at 310 Congress Ave.
Manuel's decor hardly reminds
one of Mexico - the glossy black
lacquered chairs and bar, the blood
red strip running down the bar, and
the very blonde waitresses with
Texas accents do little to stir pic
tures of Juarez. The guacamole
green overhead supports make an
effort, but can't overcome the other
colors.
Fortunately, their food more than
compensates for the yuppie atmos
phere. The fresh meat and vegeta
bles wrapped in various types of
com shells cooperate with salsas —
hot enough to set the tortilla chips
on fire — to make an enjoyable din
ner. The menu, ranging from fajitas
to flautas to huevos, prices most
offerings around $6.
Those who wish to be entertained
while they eat can take a short walk
down the street to what Joe Trevino
of KTXZ radio calls "a real popular
little place,” the Las Manitas Cafe at
211 Congress Ave.
This fair-size cafe serves a little
more atmosphere with its food than
Manuel's manages to, mainly by
virtue of the surroundings. Las
Manitas serves the same fajitas and
flautas, for about $2 less than Manu
el's. However, the surrounding art
in Las Manitas gives more flavor
than the Michael Mann furnishings
at Manuel's.
Currently, two artists spice up the
walls of Las Manitas. Photographs
taken by Luis Gutierrez display var
ious sights of working-class people
and situations on the left-hand-side
of the restaurant. Moving from film
to canvas, paintings by Yvonne
"Child" Cavasos adorn the right. In
September, the art of Chilean Leanna Wilson will be displayed.

*
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Las Manitas has a history of sup
porting the Latino arts. It often al
lows La Peña to exhibit both art and
new acts, musical and otherwise to
use space behind the cafe on the pa
tio.
La Peña works as "a presenter or
ganization” from 225 Congress Ave.
According to its organizational ma
terials, La Peña exists "to increase
awareness in the general public of
the artistic and social contributions
of the Latino community, [as] a cul
tural space for information ex
change; and to provide a stage for
the artistic presentations created by
Latino artists, [and] a cultural space
for artistic expression ... thus en
couraging all others to embrace with
greater understanding the Latino
culture.”
First organized in 1982 as a sister
group to the original La Peña in
Berkeley, Calif., the group has
brought several musicians, writers,
sculptors, dancers, actors and paint
ers to Austin.
The original peñas in Latin Amer
ica were places where the arts, poli

tics, and community or social events
were held or discussed. Austin's
own version of this cultural institu
tion lives up to the precedent, re
ceiving both municipal funding and
the Phoenix award in 1986. Since
that time, La Peña has hired staff
and set its sights on higher goals,
including a referral library and
classes for children.
"A rt organizations should be run
by artists,” said Sylvia Orozco, di
rector of the Mexic-Arte Gallery at
419 Congress Ave. "They should
help artists and provide a service to
the community.”
Orozco and artistic director Pio
Pulido intend to do both.
Founded in 1983, the gallery, ac
cording to material it distributes, "is
dedicated to promoting the heritage
of all cultures.”
The gallery will host a grand
opening at its new location Sept. 23
with an eclectic exhibit of art.
Throughout the year, Orozco and
Pulido intend to continue showing
works from local artists.
The Mexic-Arte organization is
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best known though, for sponsor
ship of the first "Dia de los Muer
tos,” or "Day of the Dead” celebra
tion in Texas, held on Nov. 2. A
Latino culture belief holds that on
this day the dead walk the Earth
freely.
Latino cultures view this as a day
to celebrate and be with departed
friends and family. They celebrate
the day as a time of fellowship with
and honor for the departed, not as a
time to placate and shrink from
them in fear.
The gallery also sponsors various
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fee. So if it’s a sprained
ankle, we won’t charge you
an arm and a leg.
W e also accept U T
Health Insurance and all
major credit cards.

It’s just a few blocks off
campus.
It’s something every
student should know about.
It’s St. David’s 24-hour
Emergency Department.
It’s close.
At IH35 and 32nd
Street, St. David’s is just
around the comer from the
University and UT neigh
borhoods. And that counts
when you need help fast.

\

It’s professional.
The facilities are firstrate—just what you’d expect
in a major hospital.
And St. David’s is staffed
by highly-trained medical
experts who can treat minor
or major emergencies.
It’s affordable.
When it’s a minor emer
gency, it should be a minor

Find-A-Physician
& Information

397-4200
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Since the Guadalupe River runs through Gruene, tourists can ride the roaring rapids and see an important part of Texas history in one vacation.

Vases and other antiques are soid in the Gruene Haus country store.

S

¿ ¿ W e ’re getting into the classics,
but denim’s still required.
In d ig o to b la c k , denim
runs a darker course this
Fall. When you need a class
act, book plaids and checks
in c la s s ic p leated s k irts
and c u ffe d tr o u s e r s .
R em em b er, b rig h t c le a r
colors get top grades.

For student class
clothes, check out the
following stores:

CASUAL CORNER •
CHESS KING •
CRICKET ALLEY •
CHILDREN’S OUTLET •
CONTEMPO CASUALS*
THE GAP • THE GO ROUND •
COUNTY SEAT • PAT MAGEE’S •
PECK 6 PECK • PAUL HARRIS •
THE LIMITED • UPS-N-DOWNS •
PETTTE SOPHISTICATE

tep back into Texas' past, to
Gruene, where the charm of
Texas history blends in har
mony with today's present. Gruene
(pronounced green) is nestled near
the banks of the Guadalupe River
and is now a prospering historical
district of New Braunfels.
Gruene is visited year round by
tourists who venture into the town
to shop for antiques, eat at the
quaint restaurants, polka at the old
est dance hall in Texas or tube down
the river. However, many do not re
alize how much history is packed
within the little town that is almost
hidden in a vast clump of cypress
trees.
Gruene draws its heritage from a
German family, Ernst and An
toinette Gruene, who immigrated to
Texas in 1845. At that time, New
Braunfels was the first town to be
surveyed and settled by German
immigrants. Town lots were quickly
sold and the newer settlers had to
venture northward into the sur
rounding countryside. In 1872,
Gruene and his two sons bought
land in the nearby community of
Goodwin, which is now known as
Gruene.
Cotton had been introduced into
the area in 1852, and by 1870 it was
recognized as the number one cash
crop. Their youngest child, Henry
Gruene, was very ambitious and en
visioned dreams of'cotton fields
spanning the countryside.
Henry Gruene acquired 6,000
acres from his father in order to
start his own farming community.
He advertised for the need of share
croppers and within months, 20 to
30 families occupied Henry's land.
He sectioned out plots of acreage
and charged his tenants a portion of
their profits.
The community grew as Henry
added a mercantile building for the
farmers so they would not need to
drive into New Braunfels. It sup
plied them with a post office, a gen
eral store and a bank. This massive
white building is still standing as
the Gruene Antique Co. where

See Gruene, pege 13D

Tray Charlen, a UT Junior, amuses himself at the Rockin' R, a rental
shop for rafts, boats, and tubes for the Guadahpe river.

Photos by Alien Brook
Story by Karen Anderson
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Cure your atttg spirit

with a shopping spree
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The Gruene Haus, a county store and antique store, is the original house of the county foreman. Behind it is water tower Henry Gruene butt.

Gruene
Continued from page 12D
many antiques are sold.
Henry also built a cotton gin
powered by water from the Gua
dalupe River. The gin processed
cotton raised by Gruene's tenants
until a fire in 1922 gutted the wood
en structure.
Now, all that remains is the brick
boiler house, which is now the
rather well-known Grist Mill Res
taurant. Many visit this outdoor res
taurant because they can hear the
peaceful murmurs of the nearby riv
er while enjoying a variety of Texas
dishes.
After the original cotton gin
burned, a new electric gm was con
structed, which is now where the
The Guadalupe Valley Winery is lo
cated. The winery features various
Texas vintages Anyone is free to
sample them.
In addition, Henry built a dance
hall and saloon in the 1880s, which

provided entertainment for the sur
rounding community.
The dance hall was the center of
social life. “Every Saturday night all
of the farmers would bring the en
tire family, including the kids, oma
and opa [grandmother and grandfa
ther]," said Kevin Anderson, owner
of Texas Homegrown, a present
Gruene shop, which features Texas
products such as pottery and
Southwestern art. “They danced till
dawn and got in their wagons and
drove straight to church."
Gruene Hall, the oldest building
in continuous use as a dance hall in
Texas, is still in operation and at
tracts tourists to Gruene for its
country music bands.
The town, named after its found
ing father, continued to prosper as
its reputation began to spread about
this charming community on the
Guadalupe River.

When Henry built the water tow
er for the town, he held the belief
that Gruene would someday sur
pass New Braunfels in population.
"He was a futurists," Anderson
said. "As you can see, the water
tower is far beyond the size stand
ards than this town really needs."
But the town was soon to face a
series of tragedies that would lead
to its demise. Henry died of cancer
in 1920, which marked the end of
Gruene's development. The new
automobile made it easier for the
farmers to do their shopping in
New Braunfels. The boll weevil de
stroyed many crops in 1925 and the
Great Depression followed close be
hind in 1929. The farmers fell into
debt and then moved away.
After these events, the lonely
foreman hung himself from the wa
ter tower Henry had built before his
death. The foreman's house is still

standing and is The Gruene Haus, a
country store and antique shop.
By 1930, Gruene was reduced to a
ghost town, which lasted nearly 50
years.
In 1974, an Austin developing
company noticed the empty streets,
the deserted buildings and the si
lence of a town no longer alive, and
also recognized the potential rebirth
for this forgotten community.
Now, Gruene stands fully re
stored and preserved as a National
Historic District. Henry himself
would be amazed to see that his
town has been rediscovered and is a
unique part of Texas history. In fact,
Henry's original homestead, built in
1872, was recently restored into the
Gruene Mansion Inn as a bed and
breakfast program. Some Gruene
residents say that Henry's ghost still
lingers in the halls of the mansion.

Failed a calculus test? No big deal.
Haven't started that 10-page pa
per for your English lit class? No
sweat.
Your nerdy roommate invited 10
of his best friends from high school
to stay the weekend in your room?
Deal with it.
Your boyfriend for three years
has decided to join an obscure sect
of celibate vegetarians? Get over it.
Simple cures for these; and other
dilemmas can be found scattered
across Austin. Even the biggest
ordeal can be made to seem minus
cule with a simple action most peo
ple perform every day.
Spending money. More specifical
ly, shopping.
What better way to cure the blues
than spending lots of money. You
don't even have to have money to
enjoy spending it. In fact, it's better
that way. Credit cards provide the
best in instant gratification, but
checks will do just fine.
And Austin has plenty of places
for you to make use of daddy's plas
tic. The best, of course, come in the
classic all-American megastructure
known as the shopping mall.
Austin has three traditional large
malls to choose from; Highland
Mall, Barton Creek Square and
Northcross Mall. Each offers unique
features to help you during your
spending therapy.
Highland Mall's biggest asset is
accessibility. Located at 6001 Air
port Blvd., Highland is the closest
mall to campus. A short drive down
1-35 provides a quick and relatively
painless fix to the most desperate
shopping junkie.
M ore th an 160 stores are
squeezed into the Highland Mall
complex. Foley's, Dillard's, Scar
brough's, and J.C. Penney provide
fun-filled department store shop

ping and stores like ACA JOE and
The Limited Express offer ¿le latest
fashions.
Highland Mall also features the
best in mall cuisine. The Food Court
on the second level includes restau
rants like Gaylord's Hamburger Pal
ace, Bella Italia, Ariba Fajita and the
Blue Dragon.
Barton Creek Square, at 2901 Cap
ital of Texas Highway (Loop 360),
doesn't offer the convenience of
Highland Mall, but it does house
more than 170 stores.
Finding your way around in Bar
ton Creek Square can be a real chal
lenge. Getting lost on your way
from Foley's to Dillard's to Scar
brough's could frustrate even the
most devoted shopper.
Northcross Mall at ¿525 W. An
derson Lane doesn't live up to the
mega-mall standards set by High
land and Barton Creek Square. With
only 56 stores, Northcross consists
of only one level and one main
wing. Unlike its Austin competi
tors, however, the mall does house
movie theaters — the Northcross 6.
Northcross Mall includes stores
such as Benetton and The Gap.
The mall also contains an ice skat
ing rink. Each session costs $4.50 in
cluding skate rental.
If you just really need to spend
some money, the Arboretum offers
the ultimate shopping fix. Sure, it's
not a real mall, but it's really cool
and everything is really expensive.
The ultra-hip Arboretum is on the
other side of hell on Research Boule
vard and contains about 46 retail
stores including Statement for tren
dy m en's and women's fashions
and Sharper Image for the coolest
electronic gadgets. There's also an
Amy's Ice Cream and some fun cow
statues.
So don't worry about being late
on that paper. Forget about your
roommate problems. Go shopping.
You'll feel better in the morning.
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Suita C-41
Austin, TX 78752

Emma Long C it y P a rk

3
■ml

Dealer
a HAND

467-TINT

MON.-SAT. 9:30-8:30
SUN. 9:00-8:00

icoupon i
$hee

b tu H e n i u w lcom e

£ B iM e btw du

$micAe&n
H f b . P a A l . , M n Cfcarch

1300 A p p le g a te -836-3124

3901 Sp . « . w ,

Meet at H yde P ark B a p tist C h u rc h

,•••33V

F rid a y N ig h t B ib le S tu d y
Food, Fun and Fellow ship
Sta rts
7:30 PM

m ¥ V t P M BAPTIST CntBClJ
H

Free Stud ent Welcome Luncheon
a fte r
11:00 A .M .
Worship S e rv ice

Student Ministries ■

JWliMedwar

Dr. GaMiMUi, Pastor

ET THE GAMES BEGIN
MONDAY

SUNDAY

i. Worship Service
h 2 t a . b Dus Picks up at Jester
h 3 C a . b Dus picks up a t DJnsotvliM
H M ) M ■C ontinental Breakfast
■served In Sanctuary

8 :3 € a .

■
m
9*4&|
11HX)

<StCX)|
esoo

m

i h

i

jem e Hud*
Iworship Service
Sunlverslt* ShMers
■DHdptosIdp YratahM
BDnfldsh as a Second
B liP tllM r

7tOC

■worship Service

C:0€ P.

Outreach
WEDNESDAY

Y:OC p .

CsOt P.
/:M P.

Dhsneri Soup &Salad or
Dot Meal Served
MMeStudY
riADAY
Topical DIMe Stud*
(locations to be
announced)

^ i Take a break from the books and have some fun
at the Burnt Orange Olympiad. Bevo’s balloon
toss, Longhorn long jump, Texas two-step and
much more. Finish up with a refreshment break
on us.

Saturday, Sept. 10,7-8:30 p.m.
Memorial Stadium

ART

Tin Office Of the Dean of Students
The University of Texas at Austin

Start practicing
for the real world.
Using an IBM® Personal System/2® computer to help you succeed in college
can also prepare you to succeed in a career. Because chances are, after you graduate,
you’ll be working on an IBM computer.
So the IBM PS/2 is the perfect investment. It can help you organize your notes,
write and revise papers, produce high-quality graphics, and more. And not only is it
easy to learn and use, but if eligible, you’ll get up to 35% off.
Get a head start by working now on the computer you’ll probably be working
on later.

Texas Union

MicroCenter

For more information, call 471-6227.
The Texas Union MicroCenter is
located at 210 E. 21st Street in the
Varsity Center. Open 11a.m. to 6p.m.
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Associated Press

Mattox may not be as cute as Richards,

but he does have a nice smile.

Richards has a cute smile, too, but will her looks carry her aNthe way to the governor s chair in that

And the race is on...

f

W

h y

pink

t r y

—<

u s ? *

R ichards, Mattox flying out of gate in pursuit of governor’s office
By Mm Cornel
Pari-mutuel betting was approved by Texas
voters on March 8. But if you want to see a real
horse race, d o n 't look at the ponies at M anor
Downs — look at the state Capitol.
Even though the formal race for the governors
d o esn 't start until next year, the horses are al
ready lining up at the gate.
Not that any one of the potential candidates
will tell you for sure that they want the head
chair in the big pink building come 1990, they
w on't.
But if you take a gander into som e of their
bank accounts, these politicians are saving up
for som ething big, and it's not a new bike.
On the right side of the track, things are sort
of cloudy as to which Republicans w ants to take
the place of Gov. Bill Clem ents, but its doubtful
that the big Billman, a Republican, will w ant a
third term
H e's 71, he's m ade som e enem ies and he had
a stroke while in office.
The Republicans have not been as visible as
the Democrats.
But Secretary of State Jack Rains, active in
H ouston Republican circles for years, has clearly
expressed interest in succeeding Clem ents.
Rains got a new black Porsche recently, to re
place the Aggie-maroon one in which he arrived
in Austin. He may be trying to broaden his base.
But on the left side of the track, two Demo
crats are looking long and hard for the w inners
circle and these two horses couldn't be any more
different.
Fresh back from a high publicity keynote
speech at the Democratic N ational C onvention
in Atlanta, T reasurer A nn Richards is looking
like the one to beat.
But the big m inus to Richards — and this will
undoubtably come out if she decides to run — is
her lack of political battle experience. But then

again, that never stopped the Rev. Jesse Jackson.
Divorced, a former housewife, teacher, and al
coholic, Richards stepped into Texas politics in
1982 after a stint as a Travis County com m ission
er.
She decided to run for treasurer against W ar
ren H arding (same nam e as the president), and
had no problem w hipping him since he was al
ready under indictm ent for using state time for
campaign purposes.
Richards is also know n around the Treasury
office for running an extremely tight ship.
W hen she took over after H arding was booted
out, the Treasury was in pretty bad shape.
Checks to the state som ew here in the neighbor
hood of $300,000, w ere turning up missing, just
because they w eren't using com puters yet.
But even though Richards' supporters say she
is a good adm inistrator, and cute, too — Attor
ney General Jim Mattox is not going to let her
just waltz into the governor's office.
Mattox is also another heavy favorite for the
Texas's top job, and it's not because he's cute.
As far as opponents w ho think they'll have no
problem beating Mattox, he said, "A lot of peo
ple have said that in the past. In fact the grave
yards are full of their bones, politically speak
ing."
And as far as politics are concerned, Mattox
does have a decided edge over Richards.
He has served in the Legislature and the U.S.
Congress for a num ber of years and know ing
and having the support of the folks w ho make
the laws in Texas is crucial if you plan to be
governor.
He represented m ost of South Dallas from
1977 until 1982, w hen he w on the attorney gen
eral's race.
In 1986, he barely defeated Judge Roy Barrera,
the Republican nom inee for attorney general.
During the last legislative session, he fought
changes in the tort system that m ade it harder

for individuals to collect dam ages against corpo
rations that injure them.
And M attox's biggest fight over the next two
years will not be against Richards — it will be
against the insurance conglom erates that set
prem ium prices and lobby for tougher tort laws.
He has joined attorney generals from across
the nation in an anti-trust suit to break up the
conglomerates, claiming they engage in pricefixing.
But even before the two potential candidates
make the final leap into the governors race, the
press is jum ping all over them — hanging on
their every word about there future political
plans — and maybe th at's because the 1990 race
could prove to be the most interesting one Texas
has seen in years.
As w ith m any political races, the nam e calling
has already begun.
While Richards was at the convention a re
porter overheard a conversation betw een her
and former N orth Carolina A ttorney General
Rufus Edm insten who told her he thought M at
tox was "crazy." "Certifiable," Richards replied,
"and unscrupulous."
Afterwords, Richards said she regreted w hat
she said about Mattox and it taught her a lesson
about saying things about a potential running
mate.
The two politicians are definitely raking in the
cash for som ething, and w hen ask them if
they're running for governor, Mattox says he's
"testing the w aters" and Richards say it's a "def
inite consideration."
In the first six m onths of the year Mattox re
ported collecting $603,000 in contributions to
Richards $190,000. But after the keynote speech,
Richards netted an additional $86,500 in funds.
As the cliche goes, "m oney talks, " and if m on
ey in the campaign treasuries of Richards and
Mattox could talk, it would scream "here we
come, governor's office."

Jacki Sorensen’s Aerobic Programs
■ Because we cion't have: crowded locker room s, monthly
dues or long term obligations.
■ We do have: the best Aerobics Program s!
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CALL ABOUT OUR AEROBIC WORKOUT!
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p pmgrams

Select CACTUS/UTMOST PACKAGE
as an optional fee when you
n igister for fall classes.
• Cacti sy Mil K
• Utmost magazine
e Official Directory

USTIN JAM
Come sample the hottest local bands at the
Austin Music Festival. Glass Eye, Wild
Seeds, The Reivers, Bad Mutha Goose, and
The Killer Bees will be featured. FAN Club
members admitted free. Admission for all
others is $6.

SAV5amepuhM
$11.55
rnHtm and gut
m m O rnckriD tm dotymabonutl

Friday, Sept. 16,8 p.m.-l a.m.
Performing Arts Center, Bass Concert Hall
Sponsored by
TAKfl The
FRESH Performing Arts Center In conjunction
ATUT with The Office of the Dean of Students
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Dreg auction

diversity
"Membership has its privileges"
em blazoned on the back of her Tshirt, the student am bled dow n
Guadalupe Street in garb sym boliz
ing inclusion in the group that fre
quents the "Drag."
Students, ven d ors, solicitors,
shoppers and others all use the
Drag — the moniker given to the
stretch of G uadalupe Street that
roughly extends from 21st Street to
26th Street on the street's w est side.
This diversity of people sharing
the sam e sidew alk expresses itself
in many forms.
Boxer underwear hanging out of
his shorts, one student trudged
toward class as his eyes adjusted to
the sunlight. His arm draped over a
female escort, he continued to blink
as he straightened a gold chain en 
circling his neck. Joining others to
cross the street to cam pus, the cou
ple separated as if required to d o so
by the new locale.
Drag-users crossing to and from
cam pus congregate at a centralized
stoplight that attracts the attention
of passing motorists.
"Whoa, look at that hot chick!"
shouted a Ford M ustang convertible
passenger as he sprang to his feet in
the back seat.
A w om an leaning against a
Saigon Egg Rolls stand replied,
"That's m e." She kicked bashfully
toward the sports car and w aved
her hand as if to dism iss the con
vertible and its occupants.
An egg roll vendor beam ed over a
K ennedy half dollar given to her by
a customer.
"It's a 1976 coin," she said. "N ow
I have about 500 of the 1976 quarters
and 100 of these half dollars. Wow!"
Espousals of these half dollar val
ues join the exclamation of a jubi
lant passer-by leaving cam pus. "I
came, I saw , I trium phed," he said

to a com panion w h o w ore a T-shirt
displaying "H ouston Astros, 1986
W estern D ivision Cham pions."
The Drag's b usinesses and cus
tomers resem ble T-shirt logos in
their variety — diversity m anifested
via cracked concrete, fast food em 
poriums, record shops, book stores,
a hodgepodge of other establish
m ents and a myriad of personali
ties.
Standing w here 26th Street m eets
the Drag betw een 7-Eleven and Jack
In The Box, a typical Drag visitor
plans her trek d ow n the landmark
strip of retail.
Walking south on the Drag from
26th Street, the pedestrian passes
Jack In The Box — occasional taco
specials bolster the place's stock,
but blow ing up the clow n several
years ago dilutes its appeal.
Roughly a block later, The Jock
Shop on 2416 G uadalupe St. treats
its patrons to a myriad of T-shirts,
athletic shoes, caps and other gear.
The southbound Drag visitor then
arrives at the Varsity Theatre, w hich
sh ow s offbeat films, usually for
eign. The popcorn sm ell evokes
pleasure to the passer-by.
A sunglasses shop at 2402-A Gua
dalupe St. is just a shade over from
the theater.
After crossing 24th Street and tak
ing a gander at the eye-catching m u
ral on the side of the Varsity, the
stroller encounters 31 Treats at 2348
Guadalupe. This opportunistic yo
gurt and muffin em porium rides the
popularity of similar establish
m ents, w hile it clings to the m elting
coattails of Baskin Robbins.
Kinko's C opies at 2436 Gua
dalupe St. arrives next on this
makeshift, w histle-stop tour of the
Drag.
Hasting's record and video store
at 2338 G uadalupe St. no longer
supplem ents its musical offerings
with various books, a drawback for
the browser or shopper w h o em-
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provem ent in taste compared with
the pom theater that once dirtied
this site.
After avoiding lame video gam es
at Le Fun, one happens upon a
church at 22nd Street.
Before 21st Street, one can sip cof
fee at Captain Q uackenbush's Intergalactic Dessert Co. and Espresso
Cafe for a late-night study break or
exam ine in w onderm ent one of the
city's last remaining barber pioles at

will note a large and fake steer atop
Bevo's Book Store.
Passing the Renaissance Market
at 23rd Street, the Drag aficionado
arrives at a greeting card shop and
tw o com peting book stores — the
92-year-old University Co-Op and
Wallace's.
Whataburger awaits the hungry
at 2230 Guadalupe St.
Guadalupe Graphics at 2224 Gua
dalupe St. represents a notable im
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holidays and then having to be re-connected when you
return to school
For $15.95 a m onth, you'll receive up to
43 channels including MTV, VH-1, BSPN and Head
line News. And, for a few dollars more, enjoy tag
on
event
Cinemax.
T a k e a d v a n ta g e of the savings and the
choices you get with cable. Visit us in front of
Wfellaeefs Book Store on the Drag 9 am-5 pm
Aug. 31, Sept. 1, 2, 6 ,7 and 8.
R e g iste r t o w in one of three Wallaces Book
Share gift certificates ($200, $100, $50) to be given
away the week of Sept 12Hurry! Offer ends September 10,1988.
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QUICK TIPS FOR FASTER SERVICE
to have your electric and water utilities
turned on, disconnected or transferred.
CALL IN ADVANCE, you may
not have to visit a utility office
- New service: Call 476-7721
- Disconnect or Transfer
Service: See map below for
correct telephone number.

Northwest Area
476-2301
or
476-2313

IH 35
N

Northeast Area
476-2725
or
476-2751

LAKE

3 )

Southwest Area
476-2940
or
476-7721

YnNxIMlKiAINMIM

701 W. 5th Street

7:45 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. M-F
8:00 a.m. -12 noon Sat.

BRANCH OFFICES:
TOWN

TRAVIS COUNTY
ACCESS ■

Whether you call or come in
have ready your:
- new address
- old utility account number
- driver's license
- social security number

DOWNTOWN OFFICE:

'ACCÍSS

•Service level must remain the same throughout the nine month petiod.
@1

□ Campus Organizations
□ Academic advising
□ Academic counseling
□ Tutoring
Location
UTC 1.126

□ Scholarships
□ Social events
□ Peer counselors

ospfln

39

(512) 4 481000

cas*
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pay for a full seven months in advance when you
order and enjoy nine months of service! When you do,

3D
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FREE INFORMATION ABOUT

Staffed by

Get tw o FREE m onths of cable service-

HEAD,

the W ooten Barber Shop, w here the
brave obtain a "W oo-Do."
Twenty-six-year-old G am er &
Smith Bookstore at 2116 Guadalupe
St. offers non-textbook reading.
The University area w ithout the
Drag would be like America w ithout
baseball, like the Three Stooges w ith
out Curly, like Casablanca w ithout
black-and-white projection, or like
... Oreos w ithout w hite goop in the
middle.

u

KBVO

A H IN C A S
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p loys a kill-tw o-birds-w ith-onestone attitude w h en procrastinating
on the Drag.
Discount Records at 2310 Gua
dalupe St. offers less selection than
Hasting's, but at least never tanta
lized readers with a book section it
later eliminated.
C o n tin u in g th e s o u th b o u n d
jaunt, the bullish textbook reader
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KLRU TV -18

Aton Brook

Tom Boykin and AN Essakai play the drums at the Renaissance Market on the drag. They are members of a band caNed the Green Spiral Cult.

9
IH35

Southeast Area,
476-2778
or
476-2933

South -6800 West Gate Blvd. #107
Cannon West Center
East - 2808 Webbervifle Rd.
Rosewood-Zaragosa Center
North - 8776A Research Blvd.
Grand Central Station

7:45 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. M-F
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Telecommunication Device for the Deaf: 477-3663
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CITY OF AUSTIN
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Utility Customer Smvles Office
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Closed
Labor Day
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Latin culture
Continuad from page 11D
art and dance classes for the benefit
of the community.
The Galeria Sin Fronteras on East
Seventh Street next to Nuevo Leon
Restaurant offers “art from south of
the border," according to Gilberto
Cardenas, associate professor of so
ciology. The three-year-old com
mercial gallery, one of two in the
country, operates out of a 100-yearold converted house. All displayed
art may be bought, the proceeds of
which are evenly split between the
artist and gallery.
In addition to the permanent ven
ues, several other museums and
galleries about town include Latin
art in their schedules. The Laguna
Gloria Art Museum, for instance,
will exhibit the works of Mel Casas,
a painter who they say “is a precur
sor to the Chicano art movement."
For those reluctant to drive all the
way out to Laguna Gloria at 3809 W.
35th St., the Archer M. Huntington
Art Gallery at 21st and Guadalupe
streets devotes much of its second
floor to art from Latin America.
As far as music is concerned,
KTXZ radio, AM 1560, provides a

programming of 70 percent Tejano,
according to the August issue of
Tejano Vibes Magazine. Station mana
ger and morning disc jockey Joe
Trevino said the station has “come a
Ion] way d< ipite never having a
budget."
Trevino pointed out that KTXZ is
flexible, offering something for ev
eryone from “people in high school
to those over 50."
He credits a “mixed Spanish and
English format," a lack of “that ac
cordion music like in the old days,"
and a rise in recording quality of the
music for the success the station enjoys.
Tejano music, a Hispanic style —
among others such as Norteño —
enjoyed a great deal of recognition
this past year when former Mayor
Frank Cooksey proclaimed Feb. 25
Latin culture in Austin extends
far beyond reruns of La Bamba tapes.
Among the galleries, clubs, radio
stations and restaurants, the oppor
tunities could be more fun than run
ning the bulls at Pamplona, and a
lot less dangerous.

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES ABROAD
presents

Study Abroad Programs 1989
vA¿/

These campers are picking and singing in KenrvMe, west of Austin in the H i Country. Kerrvie is a fun place to camp during the annual folk fest.

Beginning • Interm ediate • Advanced
Spring Semester;

Roughin' it

Spain

Escape hassles of school, go camping in nearby areas

Spain

By Kavta Hartfs
A w eekend cam ping trip, to a quiet forest or a
majestic m ountain can be just the thing to cure
the headaches and hassles created by life at the
University.
There are m any places around the area to go
cam ping, an d the sites available at these parks
can accom m odate anything from a 30-foot W in
nebago to a backpacker carrying his ow n tent.
O ne of the closest state cam ping sites is the
McKinney Falls State Park just south of Austin.
The sum m er drought reduced the roaring falls to
a slight trickle, but there is plenty of dry creek
bed and cedar forest to explore.
The major drawback to this park is that it is
directly un d er the flight path of Bergstrom Air
Force Base. This is a problem d u n n g the day, but
not at night, as the base restricts flights because
of the noise.
To get to McKinney Falls, take U.S. 183 south
past Bergstrom to Scenic Loop Road. Take that

January 4 thru March 16, 1989

S u m m e r P rogram s:

road west about two miles to the M adison Road,
which leads to the park headquarters.
A park a little farther away, but w orth every
bit of the drive, is the Bastrop State Park/Buescher State Park com bination. The parks surround
an area know n as the Lost Pines. It is a huge
stand of pine trees, with no com parable forest of
pine trees around for h undreds of miles, hence
the name.
The Bastrop side of the park has cam per sites
as well as tent sites. There is a golf course in the
park, and also a sw im m ing pool.
The main attraction of the park, though, is the
trees. There is nothing like hiking in a stand of
pine, breathing that fresh scent, and listening to
the quiet, punctuated occasionally by a bird's
call.
Unfortunately, som etimes traffic noise from
the highway intrudes on the solitude, but not
enough to spoil the peace.
Bastrop Park is connected to Buescher Park by
a winding two-lane road that runs for miles in
the pine woods. Buescher Park has a lake, cam p

May 24 thru July 3, 1989
July 17 thru August 28. 1989

ing and picnic grounds, and is a little more in the
open than Bastrop park.
To get to Bastrop State Park, take Texas H igh
way 71 southeast to Bastrop, a trip of about 30
miles. A bout one mile south of the tow n of Bas
trop, a sign points out th e Bastrop State Park
road. Buescher State Park is on Texas 71 about 10
miles east of the Bastrop State Park sign.
Some cam ping spots farther away include En
chanted Rock State Park near Fredricksburg, a
giant granite formation th at lends itself to rock
climbing.
If you drive w est on U.S. 290 from A ustin to
Fredricksburg, you cannot miss the huge chunk
of granite sticking up above the horizon.
The beach is another drive that can be w orth
the effort. The closest beaches to Austin with
any sort of cam ping are around M atagorda, a
three-hour drive.
And if you d o n 't have equipm ent, d o n 't de
spair. The Division of Recreational Sports rents
equipm ent to students for a fairly inexpensive
price.

France

May 22 thru July 3, 1989
July 17 thru August 28, 1989

Mexico

May 26 thru July 3,

1989

July 17 thru August 28, 1989

All programs above include:
Roundtrip airfare(Houston or Dallas)
• Tuition and Books
Room & Board with Host Families
• All Ground Transportation
C ultural Excursions
• Medical Insurance
Two Returning Dates

NO HIDDEN COSTS
Potential o f earning up to 8 hours o f college credit in
Language, Culture, L iterature and International Business

For more inform ation contact:
Gustavo Artaza
(512)453-2290

Dr. Sharon Foerster
UT, Spanish Dept.

301 W. 37th
Austin, Texas 78705

(512) 472-2642

FALL 1988

Short Course Schedule

The Computation Center, User Services Division
The University of Texas at Austin
Registration for the Spring Short Courses begins on Monday, August29,1988.
A $2 per course hour fee is charged to all faculty, staff, and stu d en ts having a valid UT ID. A $12 per course
hour fee is charged to non-U T reg istra n ts. R egistration forms are available in: COM 12, WCH 2, and 7.
R egistration is required and will be accepted as space is available. For more inform ation contact th e ShortCourse R eg istrar a t 471-3241.
UT
Fee

Unique number, Title, and Total hour*

NON-UT
Fee

Time

Date

In th e unique num bers below, th e first 3 digits rep resen t a single course. The lette r a, b, or c indicates a
course th a t is repeated d u rin g th e sem estr. Sign up for only one section of such courses.
Except as noted, courses m eet in COM 8. C lass presen tatio n s end 15 m in u tes before th e hour.

Unique num ber, Title, and Total hours

Time

Date

UT
Fee

NON-UT
Fee

$12
$4
$4
$4
$4
$4
$8
$4

$72
$24
$24
$24
$24
$24
$48
$24

5PM to 7PM
5PM to 7PM
5PM to 7PM
5PM to 7PM
5PM to 7PM
5PM to 7PM
1PM to 3PM
5PM to 7PM

Sept 26,28,30
Oct 4
Oct 6
Oct 13
Oct 5
Nov 10
Sept 27,29
Oct 3

$12
$12
$4
$4
$4
$4
$4
$4
$8
$4

$72
$72
$24
$24
$24
$24
$24
$24
$48
$24

10AM to Noon
5PM to 7PM
10AM to Noon
1PM to 3PM
10AM to Noon
10AM to Noon
10AM to Noon
5PM to 7PM
5PM to 7PM
3PM to 5PM

Sept 19,21,23
Oct 10,12,14
Sept 26
Sept 15
Sept 28
Oct 3
Oct 5
Oct 19
Oct 31,Nov 2
Oct 3

$8
$8
$4
$4
$8
$4
$4
$4
$12
$4

$48
$48
$24
$24
$48
$24
$24
$24
$72
$24

3PM to 5PM
10AM to Noon
3PM to 5PM
3PM to 5PM
3PM to 5PM
3PM to 5PM
3PM to 5PM
1PM to 3PM
10AM to Noon
3PM to 5PM

Sept 19, 21
Oct 4, 6
Sept 26
Sept 22
Oct 4,6
Oct 11
Sept 28
Sept 14
Oct 31,Nov 2,4
Oct 3

G eneral Interest Courses
100a
100b
111a
111b
112
114
115a
115b
118

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
NA
N/A
N/A
N/A

Intro, to the Computation Center (2 hrs)
Intro, to the Computation Center (2 hrs)
Intro, to Graphics at UT (2 hrs)
Intro, to Graphics at UT (2 hrs)
Intro, to Text Processing at UT(2 hrs)
Intro, to Database Systems (2 hrs)
Intro, to Microcomputers (2 hrs)
Intro, to Microcomputers (2 hrs)
Intro, to Networks (2 hrs)

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

10AM to Noon
3PM to 5PM
3PM to 5PM
10AM to Noon
3PM to 5PM
1PM to 3PM
10AM to Noon
1PM to 3PM
1PM to 3PM

Sept 12
Sept 14
Sept 13
Sept 15
Sept 12
Sept 12
Sept 13
Oct 11
Sept 20

DEC-20 Courses
241a DEC-20 Migration Issues (2 hrs)
241b DEC-20 Migration Issues (2 hrs)

$4
$4

524
524

1PM to 3PM
3PM to 5PM

Sept 13
Sept 15

$8
$8

548
$48

1PM to 3PM
1PM to 3PM

Sept 14,16
Sept 19, 21

N/A
$4
$4
$4

N/A
$24
$24
$24

4PM to 5PM
3PM to 5PM
3PM to 5PM
3PM to 5PM

Sept 20
Sept 22
Sept 27
Sept 29

N/A
$8
$8
$8
$8
$8
58
$8
$8
$8

N/A
$48
$48
548
$48
$48
Pi Q
$4o
$48
$48
$48

8AM to 9AM
10AM to Noon
1PM to 3PM
10AM to Noon
10AM to Noon
1PM to 3PM
51UAM
AAA/f 410
a iNoon
\J aav\
10AM to Noon
5PM to 7PM
1PM to 3PM

Sept 15
Sept 20, 22
Oct 3,5
Oct 10,12
Sept 27, 29
Oct 24,26
fW If,
17 IQ
v/Cv
Sept 14,16
Oct 18,20
Nov 7,9

Cyber Courses
300
303

Intro, to the Cybers (4 hrsi
Intro, to EDIT (Text Editor) (4 hrs)

A dvanced Graphics Lab Courses
400
404
411
412

Tour of the Advanced Graphics Lab (1 hr)1
Image Processing (2 hrs)
Device-Indep. Graphics with DI-3000 (2 hrs)
Surface/Solid Modeling (2 hrs)

M icrocomputer Courses
800
815a
815b
816
821a
821b
840
841a
841b
841c

Intro, to Comp Center Micro Lab (1 hr)2
Intro, to MS-DOS/PCDOS (4 hrs)
Intro to MS-DOS/PC DOS (4 hrs)
Intermediate MS- DOS/PC -DOS (4 hrs)
Intro, to Microsoft Word for the IBM PC <4 hrs)
Intro, to Microsoft Word for the IBM PC (4 hrs)
Intro, to dBASE III PLUS (4 hrs)
Introduction to Lotus 1-2-3 (4 hrs)
Introduction to Lotus 1-2-3 (4 hrs)
Introduction to Lotus 1-2-3 (4 hrs)

Intro, to the IBM 3081: Getting Started (2 hrs)
Intro, to the IBM 3081: Getting Started (2 hre)
Intro, to the IBM 3081: Understanding the System (2 hrs)
Intro, to the IBM 3081: Understanding the System (2 hrs)
Filé Editing: Fundamentals of XEDIT (2 hrs)
File Editing: Fundaméntala of XEDIT (2 hrs)
File Editing: Common Tasks in XEDIT (2 hrs)
File Editing: Common Tasks in XEDIT (2 hrs)
Saving Space and Money on the IBM 3081 (2 hrs)
Getting Started with SAS* (2 hrs)
Getting Started with SAS* (2 hrs)

1,
j'

$4
$4
$4
$4
S4
$4

54
M
54
54

Intro, to SCRIPT/VS (6 hrs)
Intro, to Generalized Markup Lang. (GML) (2 hrs)
SCR1PT/VS for Graduate Students (2 hrs)
SCRIPT/VS Math. Formula Formatter (2 hrs)
Getting Started with SPSS-X* (2 hrs)
Getting Started with SPSS-X* (2 hrs)
Intro, to NOMAD 2 (4 hrs)
IBM Shortcuts: Simple Command Files (2 hrs)

UNIX* Courses
600a
600b
601
603
610
615
616
619
620
630

Intro, to UNIX (6 hrs)
Intro, to UNIX (6 hrs)
Intro, to Vi Text Editor (2 hrs)
UNIX for Students (2 hrs)
Introduction to Troff(2 hrs)
Intro, to TeX (2 hrs)
Intro, to LaTeX (2 hrs)
UNIX Shell Programming (2 hrs)
UNIX System Adm. (4 hrs)
Introduction to Gnu EMACS (2 hrs)3

VAX/VMS Courses
700a
700b
702
705
710
711
720
740
741
630

Intro, to VAX/VMS (4 hrs)
Intro, to VAX/VMS (4 hrs)
Intro to Digital Command Language (DCL) (2 hrs)
EVE-The Extensible VAX Editor (2 hrs >3
Introduction to Scribe (4 hrs)3
Scribe-Intermediate and Graduate Topics (2 hrs)3
VAX/VMS Debugger (2 hrs)
Quick Overview for Student Programmers (2 hrs)3
MicroVMS System Management (6 hrs)
Introduction to Gnu EMACS (2 hrs)3

When registering by mail you will need to include the following information: Current address on check, Valid Texas
Drivers License number, and Social Security number. Make checks payable to, University of Texas at Austin.
Send to:

IBM 3081 C ourses
500a
500b
501a
501b
503a
503b
504a
504b
506
513a
513b

520
521
522
523
525a
525b
530
531

$24
524
524
$24
524
$24
524
524
524
$24
$24

5PM to 7PM
3PM to 5PM
5PM to 7PM
o n ii to 5PM
enif
3PM
5PM to 7PM
3PM to 5PM
5PM to 7PM
3PM to 5PM
5PM to 7PM
5PM to 7PM
5PM to 7PM

Sept 15
Nov 1
Sept 20
X T - ,. Q
NOV o
Sept 19
Nov 3
Sept 21
Nov 10
Sept 27
Sept 29
Nov 8

Camüus Mailing Address

U.S. Mailing Address

Short Course Registrar
Computation Center
COMI

University of Texas at Austin
Attn: Short Course Registrar
Computation Center
Austin, Texas 78712-1110

•SAS is a registered trademark of SAS Institute, Inc SPSS-X is a trademark ofSPSS, Inc UNIX ia a trademark of ATAT Bell Laboratories
1 This course is a tour of the Advanced Graphics Lab. It will meet in Engineering Sci. Bldg. room #526W.
2 This course is • tour of the Microcomputer Lab. It will meet in Flawn Academic Center room w¿9.
2 This course ia a hands-on lab session. It will meet in Taylor Hall, room # iu i.
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Historical buildings AH Austin roadways
By JUKI— ft
In April 1839, against strong opposition from East
Texans, a presidential com m ission selected the settle
m ent of W aterloo along the banks of the Colorado
River to serve as the seat of pow er for the Republic of
Texas.
Now, alm ost 150 years later, the shaded streets
and winding avenues of the tow n once considered
too close to the frontier are the sites of m any old
hom es, now serving as m onum ents to the m en and
wom en w ho transform ed a few buildings on a bend
in the river into the city of Austin.
O ne of the oldest hom es found in Austin is the
French Legation building, built in 1840 by Alphonse
Dubois de Saligny, charge d'affaires of the Republic
from France. Located just east of 1-35 on 8th Street, it
was constructed in 1840 in the Greek Revival style.
Soon after construction, how ever, A ustin's grow 
ing pig population began invading the grounds of
the estate. Dubois fought back, killing a num ber of
pigs. But w hen the governm ent refused to back these
executions, the French diplom at abandoned the great
"pig w ar" and in 1841 headed east.
W hen the D aughters of the Republic bought the
land in 1954, all but the main house had been rebuilt
after being destroyed by a fire. The D aughters have
worked hard to furnish the house as it w as in the
past, and the interior has been painted in the original
colors.
One of the m ost im posing buildings in Austin is
the state Capitol, finished in 1888 after six years of
construction. The building is of classical design,
shaped in the Grecian cross, and covers three acres.
Texas pink granite from Marble Falls was trans
ported 50 miles to build the seat of governm ent, and
miles of finely carved w oodw ork decorate its raised
hallways and cham bers.
Tours are available free of charge and run every 15
m inutes from 8:30 a.m . to 4:30 p.m . The Capitol itself
is open from 6 a.m. to 11 p.m ., and 24 hours a day
w hen the legislature is in session.
C ounterpart to the Capitol, the G overnor's M an
sion officially earned its title on June 14, 1856, w hen
Gov. Elisha M arshall Pease m oved in.
Built at a cost of $14,500, the m ansion has survived
many hardships, including a fire in the library, a sui
cide and being taken over by Yankee soldiers. It has
even been reported to have a ghost w andering its
hallowed passages.
M ansion tours are free, beginning at 10 a.m . and
running every 20 m inutes until 11:40 a.m .
The University cam pus also has its share of dated
dwellings, w ith the Littlefield H ouse located at 24th
Street and Whitis Avenue.
The house was built in 1894 by Maj. George W ash
ington Littlefield, and at a cost of $50,000 is said to be
a testimony to the im portance he placed on m aterial
wealth.
The main house and carriage house, m ade of redbrow n brick from St. Louis and rou n d ed off w ith
sandstone trim and white m arble steps, are sur
rounded by a brick wall and iron grill work.
With a total of 17 room s and 13-ft., 9-inch high
ceilings, the house em its a feeling of the Old South.
Tours are conducted periodically during the sem es
ter, but the house is open for self-guided tours yearround.

Allen Brook

Everyone has seen the Capitol, but have you seen the men’s restroom there.

Votunteer
Continued from page 90
Recording for the Blind records
books and textbooks for blind stu
dents and adults throughout Texas.
Kathleen Coyne, associate direc
tor, said that volunteers read books,
monitor tapes or check tapes before
mailing.
"[It's a] fun place to volunteer —
and there are lots of students be
cause it's close to campus," Coyne
said.
Coyne said the average book
takes 24 hours to record, but some
college-level textbooks take as long
as 100 hours.
Volunteers must attend a 45-min
ute orientation session and must
learn how to operate the recording
equipment.
Volunteers are asked to work one
two-hour day or one 1Vi-hour night
session per week. But session
lengths vary, she said.
To volunteer for Recording for the
Blind, contact Coyne at 477-9390.
The agancy is at 404 W. 30th St.
Extend-a-Care is a United Way
agency that runs a program in
school between 3 and 6 p.m. for
children in grades K-6 w hose par
ents work.
Volunteers are needed to partici
pate with the kids in sports, science,
arts & crafts and other activities.
The volunteers act as a big brother
or sister figure to the kids.
Students of any major are wel
come, but experience w ith groups
of children (like sum m er camp) is
recom m ended.
People interested in volunteering
should contact C athy Speer at 4543651.
A lthough these services offer
m any potential opportunities, there
are agencies on cam pus that need
volunteers.
The S tudent Health C enter has
m any program s availiable for stu 
dents.
If a student w ants to become in
volved in Health Education, peer in
struction program s exist in sub
stance abuse prevention, sexual
health and nutrition education.
First, said Sherry Bell, director of
the S tudent Health C enter's health
education program , "You d o n 't
have to be a biochem istry m ajor to
teach sex education."
Students wishing to teach in any
of the program s can be of any m a
jor, but sophm ores and juniors are
preferred.
S tudents may apply throughout
the sem ester at the volunteer office
in Student H ealth C enter 347. Job
descriptions are also availiable
there. After applying, students
m ust have an interview.

The Creators of POWER TOOLS LIVE!
are going to

FUNK YOU,
AUSTIN
WITH

FUNKTION
ON: WEDNESDAY NIGHTS ONLY
BEGINNING AUGUST 17th
AT: THE ARENA
Br

z, z,

•,

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 476-9241

Students in all three programs :
must take or have taken a threehour basic course in the area of in
struction. After that course, a twohour teaching course is required.
After completing that course, stu
dents are considered paraprofessionals and are allowed to teach
unobserved while also earning cred
it.
The next semester, students, un
der supervision, teach classes in
subjects ranging from Methods of
Contraception to Alcohol Abuse.
She said in some contraception
classes peer instructors stand in
front of 200 students unrolling con
doms, distributing diaphragms and
demonstrating the application of
spermicide foam into clear plastic
models.
Some people might have reserva
tions over whether they could teach
such classes. But Bell answers that
with, "Sure you could — with some
training."
Several other positions in the
Health Center offer opportunities to
work with patients directly, said
Ola Bell, volunteer coordinator.
These range from working with
disabled students to making in
structional videotapes.
All volunteers go through a train
ing program, she said, and should
commit at least four hours per
week.
And anyone who has an interest
can apply — not just health-science
majors, Bell said.
The UT Campus Activities Office
is sponsoring Volunteer Fair on the
West Mall Sept. 14 between 10 a.m. *
and 3 p.m. to inform students of *
volunteer positions availiable. L a st'
year over 65 agencies participated in <
the fair.
Scalf said that students unable to
attend the fair should come to her
office and look at the volunteer re
ferral books, which list positions
availiable, how m any hours a week
are required, the nam e of the per
son to contact and the agency's
phone num ber and address. The
listings are cross-referenced alpha
betically, by agency and by type of
work.
"You need to have an idea of
w hat type of volunteer o p p o rtu n i
ties you're interested in, what
you're schedule will be, how many
hours a week you w ant to devote ...
[and] how you're going to get
there," Scalf said.
The office is not a volunteerm atching service, but a referral ser
vice. "We will give you the inform a
tion and it's up to you to contact the
agency."
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Sixth Strwt
Continued from page 7D
rose to signify your eternal bond,
which will last at least until sunrise.
■ The gargantuan bouncers who
guard the clubs. These gentlemen
are walking examples of the dan
gers of steroid use. Ask just to use
the bathroom and watch the fun be
gin.
After the evening's debauch has
ground to a sickening halt, you may
find yourself with a gnawing hun
ger in the pit of your stomach.
Lucky for you, Katz's never kloses!
Fill your gaping maw with bagels,
lox, and the rest of the haute cuisine
that positively litters Katz's menu.
The restaurant is conveniently locat
■ The roving bands of street mu ed on Sixth Street and Rio Grande,
sicians who for mere pennies will so you won't have to stagger far.
regale you with 15-year-old songs
Open late as well are the two Kerby Cat Stevens.
bey Lane Cafe locations, north on
■ The ubiquitous flower vendors, Kerbey Lane itself and south on
from the ranks of whom Austin of South Lamar. These restaurants fea
ten calls forth its political leaders. ture laid back New Age dining with
Buy your sweetheart a single red lots of avocados and sprouts.

an temptations lies the subtler and
more aesthetic entertainment of
people-watching. The whole world
is a zoo as you observe the strange
and sometimes frightening mating
rituals of people from places like
Lufkin and Heame. You might even
see your next-door-neighbor from
the dorm. Characters to keep an eye
out for include:
■ The guy dressed as a clown
who hangs out with his surrealistic
car. Have your picture taken by the
car and send it to your mother as
proof that you're not just wasting
time in Austin.

s

TAR LIGHT, STAR BRIGHT
Put on your dancing shoes for a different kind of star
gazing. Party under the stars to the sizzling sounds of
Javelin Boot. Admission is free.
Thursday, Sept. 1, starting at 10 p.m.
Texas Union Patio

Allen Brook

Totally tubular
One of the best things about Austin is that it is so close to the Guadalupe
River. So on the first sunny Saturday, put your books away and take off to

the river with that really cute guy in your astronomy class, and just go
tubing and get a tan.

• j j i j 'JÜ

Doing laundry isn't just a chore anymore
By N p rl E riM ks
You can't avoid it, no matter how
hard you try. There comes a time in
everyone's life when it has to be
done.
When you get to the point where
you can't open your closet without
an avalanche of reeking clothes fall
ing on you, and, as you try to shove
them back in, you notice some of
them trying to sneak away you have
to wash your clothes.
It's a well known fact that every
one dreads it, and some innovative
people have capitalized on that
knowledge.
There are several automatic laun
dries around Austin that offer vari
ous diversions to occupy you while
you do the dirty deed.
Duds'n'Suds, 2030 E. Oltorf St., is
practically a home away from home.
You can pretend you are in your
own living room in the lounge area,
which has couches and a big-screen
television. For those scholastic
achiever types, there is a study area,
so take your piles of books and pa
pers and ignore those loud laughs
of people watching rerun sitcoms.
It costs $1.50 to wash and dry a
load, and after 12 loads you get one
free. If you aren't the thrifty type, or
if you are more lazy than you are
broke, they have a drop off service
for 60 c e n ts
per pou n d .

Duds'n'Suds is open from 7:30 a.m.
until 9 p.m.
Wash Tub & Pub, 1717 S. Pleasant
Valley Road, is even more like
home. It serves beer and wine as
well as a wide variety of food, in
cluding breakfast tacos, sand
wiches, nachos, pizza and ice
cream. Although there's no televi
sion lounge, there's a game room
where you can spend time and
money on pool and video games, if
you have any quarters left after
washing your clothes. You,11 need
$1.25 to wash and dry a load, and
it's open from 8 a.m. until 11:30
p.m., seven days a week.
Convenience Coin Laundry, 24th
and San Gabriel streets, is also a
b.y.o.b. laundry. There are no pool
tables and no video games, but you
can use the money you save to buy
the beer and food you bnng with
you. It doesn't have a study area,
but hey, if you're determined
enough, you can study anywhere.
It has a convenient West Campus
location, so if you don't mind hob
nobbing with a few Greeks or if you
like to harass them, go on over and
have a good time. It's open 24 hours
a day, seven days a week and costs
$1.50 per load.
Kwik Wash/Kwik Tan, 7541 N.
Lamar Blvd. — fry while you dry.
Have fun in the sun, or rather,
lightbulbs, while you wash your

s
clothes. This option is especially
convenient if your bathing suit is
the only thing you have clean. It
doesn't have a snack bar, but there
is a snack machine. So what if the
food inside is petrified from age. If
fresh food is your thing, there is a

grocery store next door.
This place is open 24 hours a day
and a washer costs 75 cents and 10
minutes in the dryer costs a quarter.
You can spend 15 minutes in the
tanning bed for $2.50, or buy a
booklet worth $25 for $20.

«

TRIKE IT RICH
Discover what makes UT unique at the Scavenger
Hunt. Uncover campus treasures on your team search
for clues about UT’s people, places and landmarks. It’ll
be fun and you may even win a great prize.
Sept. 6-9, starting at noon Tuesday
Various locations around campus

TART
FRESH
ATUT

Sponsored by
the Texas Union and the Ex-Students’ Assn.
with The Office of the Dean of Students

*

Super special for UT students.
and national sports scores
From the headlines that
and coverage.
affect your world to classified
New in town or just back
ads that sell everything on
from
summer vacation? Find
earth, there’s something you
those new places to shop or
want or need to know
where to dance till you drop.
in the Austin
Want to go to a ipovie?
American-Statesman
We’ll give you the
each day.
times,
the places and
Looking for
the famous faces.
advice? You’ll
The point is, from
find everyone
With your paid
coupons to comics,
from Dear Abby and
subscription of
two or more
there’s
something for
Ann Landers to Dr. Ruth. semesters
you everyday ip the
Interested in sports?
American-Statesman.
You’ll find complete local

FREE!

And right now daily delivery
of the American-Statesman for
students is more than half-off
the newsstand price, when paid
in advance.
As a bonus, students
subscribing for two or more
semesters will receive “You
should see what we said today”
sunglasses, FREE, while
supplies last. Subscribe today!

I Yes, I want the student special!
Please send me: 1 y ear$68.95D Fall/Spring S49.95D Fall S24.95D
| l l t f .*t *c n { » i Q i ir » lc $ W 25)

tRcg^utakCT^Kun n lc S 76 Oti)

A pt N o

Address
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School or University

I am pay,nB b y :Q E n c ta e d check O V IS A O M aslert. a rd I-u p d a te
My credit card num ber is

Austin Amcrican-Sialesman

O ffer expires October 14, 1988
G ood for 7 day home delivery only
O ffer valid for ne» subscribers only

A usI uT

C ¿ ¡ 445-4040 fo rjro jr^n fo rm atw ^ J

M ail to ( irculation Director
tx
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Turnaround?
Conference championship well within reach of McWilliams’ Longhorns
By B h

m

N. M Jr.

In David McWilliams' first year as
head coach of the Texas Longhorns,
his mission was simple — return
Texas football to some semblance of
respectablility. And after a slow
start, McWilliams' Longhorns more
than exceeded expectations, coming
within a quarter of winning the
Southwest Conference champion
ship.
The goals for the 1988 campaign
are not quite as clear, although a
conference championship is well
within reach of the second-year Tex
as coach. The Longhorns return
eight offensive and six defensive
starters from the 7-5 Bluebonnet
Bowl championship team of a year
ago, making the upcoming version
an experienced one.
But the clincher in Texas' Cotton
Bowl hopes is not the number of
starters returning, but who is re
turning, most notably SWC Offen
sive Player of the Year Eric Metcalf
and All-SWC linebacker Britt Hager.
Metcalf, a consensus pre-season allAmerican, is a candidate for foot
ball's highest award in 1988 — the
Heisman Trophy.
Metcalf was used sparingly under
Fred Akers in his first two seasons
at Texas, but last season became the
workhorse of the Longhorn offense.
The 5-foot 9-inch 178-pounder from
Arlington, Va., rushed for 1,161
yards (third best in UT history) and
scored 10 touchdowns. He also
caught 33 passes for 238 yards, aver
aging 7.2 yards per catch.

'You always new a
ptstlon about the
| It you
IH lH w itb a H
—Coach

Davtd McW—f

Metcalf was also the top p u n t re
turner in the conference (sixth in the
nation) and would very likely have
won top honors for kickoff returns if
team s had not kicked aw ay from
him. In all, the son of form er Na
tional Football League star Terry
Metcalf set a school record for all
purpose yards with 1,925.
His all-purpose average of 175
yards per game was third national
ly, exceeding the num bers of 1987
H eism an T ro p h y w in n e r Tim
Brown and legitimizing his bid to
become Texas' second H eism an
Trophy w inner in school history.
Metcalf is the main reason 1988
could became a banner year for the
Longhorns. And after w hat he ac
com plished in only his first season
as a starter, many feel the best is yet
to come.
The sam e can be said about the
Longhorns as a w hole — they are
potentially college football's m ost
explosive team. In addition to
Metcalf, Texas has a num ber of
players w ho can travel 40 yards in
less than 4.4 seconds, including
starting wide receivers Tony jones,
Johnny W alker and Kevin Nelson,
and starting fullback Darron Norris.
Speed is the coveted elem ent that
can virtually change the complexion
of a gam e in a m atter of seconds —
never m ore evident than in Texas'
32-27 Bluebonnet Bowl upset of
Pittsburgh.
Metcalf and Jones (5-7, 139) gave
the m uch-larger P an th ers fits.
Jones, voted the gam e's offensive
MVP, set a bowl gam e record with
242 yards on eight catches and two

I 25% OFT
YOUR
PARTY’S
MEAL

touchdowns — including a 77-yarder on the game's first lay, which
stunned the Pittsburgh defensive
backs.
The game showed how far the
Longhorns had come since the sea
son opener at Auburn, when Texas
looked as if it was drawing pass
plays in the dirt. The game also
fueled great expectations for this
season, since the Longhorns return
all but three offensive starters from
the Bluebonnet team.
"The win over Pittsburgh seemed
to do probably as m uch for our team
— morale-wise — and serve as
m uch of an im petus toward the
com ing season as we could have
h o p ed ," McWilliams said. "It car
ried through the off-season pro
gram and we got some things ac
com plished for the coming season."
G uard Paul Jetton and w ide re
ceiver Gabriel Johnson, although
good players in their ow n right, can
be replaced — and in Johnson's case
by a m ore talented replacem ent —
Nelson. But it's the loss of quarter
back Bret Stafford, ow ner of several
school passing records, and the u n 
certainty of his replacem ent that has
m any speculative about Texas' po
tential.
Texas has a lot of firepower, but
all will go for naught w ithout a ca
pable quarterback. S hannon Kelley
came out of the spring as the No. 1
quarterback, w ith Mark M urdock
and Donovan Forbes leading the
pack of contenders.
McWilliams is confident of Kel
ley, but know s the play at this posi
tion will hold the key to the Long
horns' season.
"You always have a question
about the quarterback if you are
starting with a new one," McWilli
am s said. "But I have a lot of confi
dence in Shannon. Yet I w on't say I
d o n 't have concerns about the posi
tion. It is the key to our team ."
If Kelley does come through for
the Longhorns, McWilliams can
thank himself for Kelley's success.
Late last season during a conference
gam e against Houston, Kelley was
pressed into service after an injured
Bret Stafford left at halftime with
Texas leading 24-20.
Kelley, w ho com pleted 23 of 36
passes for 233 yards (a UT record for
completions), enjoyed an infamous
outing. Few recall the record but all
rem em ber the three interceptions
returned for touchdow ns in H ous
ton's 60-40 come-from-behind upset
of Texas.
Kelley's confidence was shot and
his future as a quarterback was
going dow n with it. But McWilli
ams, the consum m ate player's
coach, stood by his quarterback. He
knew Stafford couldn't start the
next week so he gave Kelley a lot of
support and played him for m ost of
theTC U game..
Kelley w asn't bnlliant (complet
ing six of seven passes for 86 yards)
but he got the job done in a 24-21
Texas victory. McWilliams thinks
that experience prepared his quart
erback for this season.
"O ne of the greatest things about
S hannon came out after that H ous
ton gam e," McWilliams said. "H e
had a very poor game and it really
concerned me because he was really
dow n and he was discouraged with
himself. But w hen he came back in
the TCU game, I felt like mentally
that w as a very im portant thing for
him, for me and for the team ."
Except for the quarterback posi
tion, the Longhorns are set offen
sively. The offensive line, running
back and wide receiver positions are
the deepest and m ost talented on
the team.
Starting w ith the effervescent
Metcalf, Texas has a host of talent
and speed in the offensive backfield. M etcalf, th e co n sú m ate
runner-receiver extraordinaire, is
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Monday Thursday

6a.m -1lp.m.
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6a.m.-10p.m.
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TCU at
Baylor at Waco
Texas A&M at Austin

7301 Burnet Rd. #107

451-5164
Ashley Bogle

BUY, SELL, RENT, TRADE.
WANT ADS...471-5244
capable of controlling a gam e singlehandedly. And he surely will be
getting the ball plenty of times.
But the Longhorns do have other
alternatives in the ground game.
Norris, a four-year starter at full
back, has his own explosive capabil
ities. The senior from Oceanside,
Calif., is arguably Texas' m ost ver
satile running back, possessing the
speed to run outside (4.4 40-yard
dash) and the size(5-9, 195) to get
the tough yards inside.
A lth o u g h o v e rs h a d o w e d by
Metcalf, Norris quietly had his best
season in 1987 rushing for 635 yards
and averaging 5.2 yards per carry.
And McWilliams thinks his fullback
is long overdue for recognition.
"W e felt Darron was one of the
better backs in the league last year,"
McWilliams said. "H e's a tough,
steady player who does everything.
H e's a good ball carrier, a real tough
blocker and a good pass receiver."
Behind the two starters, Norris
and Metcalf, Texas has a stable
group of reserves in Chris Samuels,
Eric Williams, Patrick Wilson and
Deon Cockrell. All can play either
the fullback or tailback position and
all can catch the ball.

1 don't tNnk there is a
better corps of Nee nckers than what wo w l
put on the tad as our
starters.'
- McWWms
The em ergence of Williams and
Wilson during the spring has been
especially satisfying to McWilliams;
both give Texas the big goal line
threat it so dearly needed last sea
son.
"I think we helped ourselves in
short yardage and goal line situa
tions," McWilliams said. "W e ha
ven't had that strong back that we
probably will need dow n on the
goal line, hut now I think Eric Wil
liams and Patrick Wilson will give
us that."
The Longhorn receiver corps has

WE'RE FIG H TIN G FO R VOUR LIFE

been rated by the Sporting News as
one of the top five in the nation.
Jones, Walker, Nelson, Keith and
Kerry Cash and Jorrick Battle give
Texas a versatile group of passcatching specialists; the Cash tw ins
and Battle com plem ent the speed of
the other three beautifully.
The offensive line, also one of the
bright spots for the 1988 Longhorns,
returns six experienced players in
Brian Nielsen, D uane Miller, Alan
C ham pagne, O m ar Saleh, Stan
Thomas and Charles Seafous. Texas
also has Todd Smith, Patrick McFarlin and Scott Gooch to back up the
top six and give the Longhorns
valuable depth.
The most glaring feature of the
defense is who is missing. The
Longhorns lost three starters (John
Hagy, Tony Griffin, Gerard Sene
gal) in the secondary to graduation,
leaving only safety Stanley Richard.
Lettermen Paul Behrm an and Tex
Mercer give the safety position
depth, but the cornerback position
has McWilliams worried.
"Cornerback is the num ber one
place w here we just d o n 't have any
guys that have played that posi
tion," McWilliams said. "There is
some ability back there, but they
just d o n 't know w hat is going on
yet."
Fred Stromile, Irish Lewis, Bubba
Jacques and Mark Berry are the
heirs apparent to the position. Stro
mile is the only one w ith any game
experience, as he started several
games tow ards the end of last sea
son. He will be looked upon to pro
vide leadership and skill for the
Longhorns next season.
Also, Stanley Richard's play at
safety has helped ease some of
McWilliams concerns at cornerback.
Richard, who played com er last sea
son, is a natural safety and is ex
pected to vie for all-conference h o n 
ors.
"Stanley had a good spring,"
McWilliams said. "H e has really
took to the safety position. I think
we are going to leave him there be
cause he will be able to help the cor
ners a lot. H e's become sort of our
quarterback back there."

Freshman
Convocation
Thursday, Sept. 15 at 6:45 p.m.
Bass Concert Hall of
the Performing Arts Center
(23rd Street at East Campus Drive)
Join in the official opening
of the academic year with

President William H. Cunningham.
Meet personally with President Cunningham,
University vice presidents, the deans of the
schools and colleges, Students' Association
President Mike Hulbert, and other student
leaders. Enjoy the sounds of the Longhorn
Band and take a look at the vast backstage
area. Refreshments will be provided. What a
way to begin the school year!

i

Sponsored by
The Office of the President

See Longhorns, page 24D
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American Heart Association

G r e a t B a c k t o S c h o o l B ik es

with this coupon

FREE Krypto Lock
Worth $22.95
Whh Every Bike Purchased
Bring This Ad

Goodthru Sept. 30
Two locations
to serve you
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2304 lake austin blvd.,
478-8645
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YOU’VE COME A LONG WAY, BABY.
YOU’VE QUIT.
Congratulations. You’ve kicked a habit that’s not stylish — it’s foolish
Studies have shown that smoking is a major risk factor of heart
disease. Yet, unfortunately, more women are smoking now than
ever before.
And as the Surgeon General pointed out, cigarette smoking is the
most preventable risk factor in heart-related diseases. So by quitting,
you're helping to decrease your risk. For information on how to stop
smoking, contact the American Heart Association

477-3472
1603 Barton Springs Road
VISA and MaatarCard Aceptad • Open 7 Days A Weak
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Tickets, please
Athletic stickers make getting UT sporting
event tickets fun, cheap and really easy
By Karan M a n

C’mon, be honest. If you had lived way back a long time ago, would you have waited hours in Une to see men
run around in their underwear?

RESERVE

OFFICERS'

TRAINING

CORPS

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS ON THESE
DOORS FIRST.
Why? Because Army ROTC helps you develop
management and leadership skills. Builds your selfconfidence. And makes you a desirable candidate
in the job market.
There’s no obligation until your junior year, but
stick with it and you’ll have what it takes to succeed
—while you’re in college and once you graduate.

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

For m oro inform ation c o n ta c t
C a p tain Millor a t 4 7 1 -5 9 1 9 or stop by
Stoindam H all (HAS), Room 110.

A few weeks back I w as in Arkan
sas — where anything the Universi
ty of Arkansas does sportswise is
revered by all.
While I w as there, I saw a feature
in one of the new spapers on U A 's
football coach, Ken Hatfield, with
the introduction talking about how
upset people still were that our illus
trious team had beaten their prized
Razorbacks. This was in July, sever
al months after the fact.
And you thought our exes were
preoccupied with football.
Anyway, last year's gam e w as in
Little Rock — kind of a tough road
trip to make, although looking back
it would have been a great gam e to
see in person.
But fortunately, this season's an
nual rivalry is to be renew ed here at
Memorial Stadium — and the H ous
ton (Cougar high), Texas A&M
(agies), New Mexico and University
of North Texas (imagine the name
of their radio station) team s will also
be by for a visit.
Now, considering our chances to
do really well this season, you'll cer
tainly be w anting to see all these
gam es. W hich leads us to the main
point — how do you go about get
ting football tickets?
First thing you'll need is an ath let
ic sticker. This is a requirem ent, and
while $52 may seem like a steep
price to pay for a little thing stuck to
your student ID, rem em ber that it
gets you into all hom e football
gam es — regularly an $85 proposi
tion.
And, as an added bonus, you can
get tickets for 15 hom e m en's bas
ketball gam es, 14 hom e w om en's
basketball gam es, 34 hom e baseball
gam es, ... . I n other w ords, $52 dol
lars is a real bargain.
Now that you're sold, how do
you get one? Easy. If you 're plan
ning to register during centralized
registration, just bubble in "in te r
collegiate ath letics" on your form . It
will be added to your fee bill.
Then take your paid fee bill to the
ticket offices at L. Theo Bellm ont
Hall (it's really part of M em orial Sta
dium, but d on 't tell anyone), show
the friendly em ployee behind the
window proof of your desire to see
football gam es, and walk out sm il
ing with your ID stickered.
(Hang on while I tell the rest of
the folks how to get stickers.)
If you've already registered and
didn't bubble the fee in, or if you
forget in the panic of centralized
registration, never fear. Starting
Aug. 22 you can buy a sticker with

II you're planto» to reg
ister during CMitrabBd
registration, just biMte
■ nrarconpna nm i1» ’ on your form.
no extra cost at the ticket office.
Tony Pangonas, assistant box off
ice m anager, recom m ends that if
you have to follow this route, you
should com e in as early as possible
— preferably before the first home
game — to buy or pick up your
stickers. The lines for tickets and
stickers will be separate, so you can
save hours off that first trip for tick
ets by planning ahead and getting
your athletic sticker early.
Now that you have the sticker,
you're ready to get tickets for the
first home game — or any home
gam e, for that manner.
G ather up to five of your friends'
ID s (you can draw a maximum of
six tickets for the gam es), go to the
ticket office and stand in line. W hen
you get to the w indow , sim ply hand
the IDs over to the friendly em ploy
ee, who will give you the proper
num ber of tickets drawn at random .
Now you 're set.
Note: You'll need to present your ID
with your ticket at the gate, so don't
forget to bring the ID with you.
Pangonas had another good tidbit
of advice: C om e as early as you can
to draw. You m ight not necessarily
get the best tickets, but you will be
ahead of everyone else who forgot
until the last possible day to draw.
O ne logical question to ask is
"W h at do I do if 1 w ant a ticket for
m yself and one for a friend who
d oesn 't go to U T?"
W elcom e to the w onderful world
of date tickets.
In this scenario, your d ate's ticket
will be the usual cost and yours will
be covered by your ID. So, all you
need to do is take your ID and $15
to the ticket w indow and say, "I
need date tick ets," and they will
give them to you.
A nother logical question to ask at
this point is "W h at if there are more
than six of us that w ant to get to
gether to see a gam e?"
In years past, there w asn't much
you could do — except visit your
friends on the other side of the stu 
dent section. But this year things
will be different, because this is the
first year group ticket sales (for 10 or

more fans) will be available.
How can you get in on this deal?
The first step, obviously, is to round
up a group and pick a leader/organ
izer/sucker.
Then, call the ticket office the
week before the draw for the game
(game draw s are usually the week
of the gam e) and tell those folks you
want group seating. They'll take
your nam e, phone number, other
pertinent information and the num 
ber of tickets you w ant — ensuring
your m erry band a spot on the
group ticket list.
Now com es that tricky "responsi
bility" aspect of being the horde's
liaison. Don't forget to go to the
ticket office between 6 p.m . and 8
p.m . on the first draw date (usually
a Monday, but there are possible ex
ceptions) and pick up your block of
randomly selected tickets.
The key point here is to show up
to pick up the tickets. If you don't,
the tickets will be returned to the
pot for others to draw , and your
friends will not be too pleased with
you.
And now for som ething com 
pletely different — road gam es. In
past years you cou ld n 't draw tickets
to road gam es until the w eek of the
gam e, and you had to pay $15 per
ticket.
W ell, this year you still have to
pay for the road-gam e tickets, but
you d on't have to wait until the
w eek of the gam e. As of Aug. 22,
you can buy tickets for any road
gam e during the season — except
the Texas-O U fest.
Speaking of O U w eekend, it
d oesn 't really m atter w hether or not
we beat them — and the past few
years it's been " o r n o t" — going to
Dallas that w eekend is alw ays fun.
But just because the gam e is in
Dallas d oesn 't m ean it's an "a w a y "
gam e. O ur ticket office is treating it
as a hom e gam e — which m eans
that all the hom e game procedures
will be followed. If you w ant tickets,
you'll have to stand in line and
draw them .
Hope you like long lines, kids.
There is one procedural differ
ence, though. Instead of draw ing
tickets the w eek of the gam e as usu
al, this draw will be held a w eek
early — the w eek of Rice gam e,
which is in H ouston. O th er than
that, everything w'ill be the same.
Well, there you have it. Alm ost
everything you need to know about
how to get football tickets. By the
way, if you have any further qu es
tions, either call the ticket office at
471-3333 or check The Daily Texan for
interesting, inform ative advertise
m ents on the subject.

CHANGE YOUR PLACE
FROM THIS DISASTER

C o m o u fld d

To A Dream Furnished by CORT

j "Personal Computer Products

Career Starter Kit...
At Back to School Savings!

j

Let Cort Furniture Rental furnish your new home with beautiful
furnishings that w ill make your place “the place to be.”
Cort has every possible style that you could want, w ill have you all set
up in time for a weekend housewarming party and offers both short andlong-term leases. You can even arrange to apply your rental payments
towards purchasing the furniture if you And that you can't live without it.
Cort is the easy (and comfortable) way to make living at college like
living at home. Call now. Before your mother decides to visit.

Computer

Software

The Standard Turbo/10™, PC/XT-compatible with 10
MHz 8088 processor switchable to 4.77 MHz, 640KB
RAM, 360KB half-height, double-sided floppy drive,
floppy drive controller, hardware reset circuit, 150-watt
power supply, choice of AT-style, 5151, or enhanced
101-key keyboard

Professional Zen™, a totally integrated software
package including ZenWord (supports multiple
typestyles, features mail merge and spelling checker).
ZenCalc (provides 45 statistical functions), and ZenLink
(supports XMODEM and XON/XOFF protocols)
MS-DOS" operating system and GW BASIC"
programming language complete the system.

Monographics Video
High-resolution amber monochrome monitor with 12”
display screen and monochrome graphics card with
parallel port
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Suddenly, W e i Make Your Place A Home
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Printer
Star Micronics NX-1000™ provides software compati
bility, plus I20cps draft and 30cps nearletterquality print
ing, multiple type styles, nine-pin print head, Epson"
LX-800and IBM ProPrinter II" emulation, dot-graphics
capability, and tractor/friction paper feed.
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At the top
Women’s programs bring in fans with consistent wins
By Jury Gm n m Iif
Hold on. Stop a minute. Just
freeze everything.
Donna Lopiano probably wishes
she could. The UT women's athletic
director has bottled the perfect
wine, taking her department to the
pinnacle of the women's collegiate
athletic world.
Oh, she could hope for national
titles in every sport. That would be a
pinnacle none could top. But for the
second consecutive year, every
women's team sport at the Universi
ty won the Southwest Conference
championship.
Every women's team finished the
season among the nation's top 10
except for tennis, which finished in
the top 20. The swimming and div
ing team has won five consecutive
national championships, and the in
door track and field team joined the
swimmers as national champions
this year. The basketball, volleyball
and swimming/diving teams have
won every SWC championship
since 1983.
Whew. Those accomplishments
are imposing indeed. But the wom
en's sports program is about more
than simply game results. Lopiano's
department has succeeded in get
ting the community involved in the
UT women's sports.
As recently as 1983, basketball

m w m ft ta n

sport won tho Southwool Conference ctamptonsNp.
coach Jody Conradt said she doubt
ed her team could fill the Frank
Erwin Center with fans — "n ot in
my lifetime, anyw ay."
Four years later, a sellout crowd
watched the Lady Longhorns play
Louisiana Tech in a Final Four semi
final contest in the Erwin Center.
The trend continued. The basket
ball team has broken its own nation
al season attendance record for sev
eral years running. Regional and
national NCAA events have been,
and continue to be, hosted by the
University.
The U niversity hosted this
spring's NCAA Women's Swim
ming and Diving National Chamgionships, regional playoff tourna
ments in volleyball and basketball
and the SWC Tennis Champion
ships. In the past three years, Texas
has also hosted national champion
ship events in basketball and tennis.
And this year is no different.
With the success of the volleyball
team (two Final Four trips in the
past two years), hosting one of the
four regional tournaments is likely.

And the basketball team will host
the West Regional this year and the
Midwest Regional in 1990.
Hosting tournaments is not all the
national exposure the women's ath
letic program will get this year, ei
ther. Five women's games are going
to be telecast nationally this season,
and the Lady Longhorns' contest
against Tennessee on Jan. 31 is a
possibility for one of those.
The basketball team continues its
annual partnership with the Ronald
M cD o n ald
H o u se w ith th e
McDonald's Challenge, which in
past years has featured games in
front of large crowds against South
ern Cal, Tennessee and Mississippi.
This year, the McDonald's Chal
lenge will pit the Lady Longhorns
against Western Kentucky on Jan.
21.

The volleyball team has its spe
cials, as well. The second home
match of the season against Oklaho
ma on Sept. 17 will be a student
night, with free tickets handed out
around the city. A tailgate party for
the 7:30 p.m. match is a possibility.
And the Lady Longhorns will fol
low that with the Reebok Showcase
I and II against UCLA Sept. 28 and
29. The first of those matches is to
be played in San Antonio.
Student fans of these teams enter
ing the University this fall may be
receiving a treat. The teams that

See Women, pa ie 24D

Associated Press

President Reagan honored Coach Jody Conradt and the Lady Longhorns when they won the NCAA title in 1986.
University M arket Facts...
During the year U T students spend
$3,346,196 for automotive maintenance and
$2,796,933 tor tires, batteries and parts and
accessories at Austin automotive supply
stores.
S o u rc e

T h e U niversity M e rk e l
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GUARANTEED BEST TEXTBOOK PRICES!

DORM ROOM

Texas sxtboolts, Inc. is the store that GUARANTEES the lowest textbook prices in
town (at both locations). If any textbook store in town ever beats our price on any new
or used book, we will cheerfully refund the difference. This guarantee lasts all semester
on every book you buy from Texas Textbooks, Inc.

D E L IV E R Y

QUICKEST CHECKOUT IN TOWN

MEDIUM
THIN PIZZA
ONE TOPPING

Your Courteous & Friendly Service Bookstore

5.50

*

2 Locations to Serve You.

Texas Textbooks Inc.
Rivertown M all
2007-A la s t Riverside
2011 - A East Riverside
443-1630

TWO SODAS
Texas Texlb o oks Inc.
1st Floor Castilian
2323 San Antonio
478-9833

Good wiih coupon only
One coupon per pizza
Good at ail
*
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Team Spirit
row you can wear your school
s

k

mascot on your favorite athletic^
styled shoe, and enjoy the comfort
of fulhgrain garment leather!
W hen it comes to quality, comfort
and spirited good looks, we speak
your language.

Team spirited shoes.
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For information on university logo
shoes (your school, or others) call
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Weekend warriors

Longhorns
Continued from page 21D

¡ntramurals provide activities for closet jocks
»

3

You cas be a aarleaa,
hardbal coapetltop, a
powier-putf player or
my Maibibatwaaa«

You can be a serious, hardball
competitor, a powder-puff player or
Anything in between and find a
team to fit your style through the
tec Sports Intramural program.
I Intramurals offers everything
Jrom miniature golf to the sports
trivia bowl, but the most obvious IM
sport for the fall is, of course, foot
ball. During the 1987-88 school year,
¿83 men's, women's and co-ed
teams played IM flag football.
You can join the recruiting list for
one of the existing teams by adver
tising your playing prowess and
phone number on a 3x5 index card
in Gregory Gym Room 30 (Grego
ry's on the corner of Speedway and
24th Street across from Jester Dor
mitory). Most of the established
teams lose players to graduation,
moves and/or busy schedules so
there's a good chance you'll get
drafted.
If, however, none of the existing
teams suit your style, start your
own. Gather willing participants
(with validated UT IDs) from your
dorm, your church, your Greek so-

ciety or your hometown, invent
some clever and original name for
yourselves and pick a team captain/
manager to do the busy work.
Registration, again in Room 30,
costs, on the average, $30 per team.
That entry fee goes for referees,
equipment, lighting (most of the
games are played at night) and the
fields.
You choose a set game schedule,
set your own practice times (option
al) and you're set. Take the IF shut
tle to the IM Fields off 51st Street for
your games once a week.
Sound simple? It is.
At the end of the season, if
you've decided to take the games
seriously (and that is not necessary),
you can even compete in the single
elimination playoffs. Who knows.
You might win the world and get Tshirts and your team's picture hung
in Gregory beside the other IM
winners from 1919 through 1987.
Ah, but football's not the only
hallowed sport in many Texans'
hearts. IM softball typically has the
most teams participating.
For the 1987-88 school year, 600
men's, womens' and co-ed teams

by TiiyaVoss

*
m
m
* You're more than a "w eekend
ock " but you're not playing for the
Jniversity. O r maybe you'd like to
Jneet new people, have some fun
Jm d get some exercise at the same
4ime.

played 3-pitch and/or plain vanilla
softball. Rem ember the football reg
istration spiel? Same thing for soft
ball.
Or tennis. O r golf. O r nine ball,
whatever that is.
In basketball, 600 team s com pet
ed last school year. Volleyball had
264 team s, soccer 122. Participation
hours totaled 111,911. That is, if ail
the students involved in IM sports
had participated for just one hour,
111,911 students would have been
involved in intramurals.
That's more than twice UT's en 
rollment, as you m ay've noticed.
There's no practical w ay to tally the
number of students participating
since students are allowed and en 
couraged to play in one, two or all
25 of the sports offered.
For a com prehensive schedule of
the almost 100 tournam ents Rec
Sports offers, pick up your very
own copy of the new and im proved
Intramural Sports Calendar (1988/
89) in Gregory Room 33. Or, you
could call them at 471-3116, but
you'd be on the phone for an awful
long time if you w anted the whole
list of activities.
Plus, I kind of doubt anybody an 
swering the phone would agree to
sit for the duration and fill you in on
the details of punt, pass & kick, 3mile run, squash, track, inner tube
w ater basketball, fencing, ultimate
Frisbee, badminton ...

Richard may call the shots in the
secondary but the defense belongs
to Hager. The linebacker from
Odessa Permian is holding up Tex
as' great linebacking tradition while
wearing No. 60, which belonged to
former Texas all-America's Tommy
Nobis and Jeff Leiding.
Hager set a school record in 1987
with 187 tackles, earning consensus
all-SWC and some all-America m en
tion. He heads the heart of the Tex
as defense: The Longhorn lineback
ing corps is am ong the best in the
conference.
Duane Duncum and Lee Brock-

man round out the top three and
give McWilliams plenty to smile
about. Brad Lucky, David M cAdoo,
Charles H unter and Bobby Rhodes
round a deep and talented group.
"I don't think there is a better
corps of linebackers than w hat we
will put on the field as our starters,"
McWilliams said. "T h at's as good a
linebacker trio as has been at Texas
in a long tim e."
The front four are headed by
mammoth tackles Steve Llewellyn
(6-6, 270) and Ken Hackemack (6-9,
293). They will be anchored by ends
Bobby Duncum and O scar Giles,

1988 should be a big year for the
Longhorns — accountability has re
placed respectability as the com m on
goal. Talent and firepower are defi
nitely in place and if all com e to
gether, you can look back to 1987 —
when Kelley quarterbacked Texas to
a victory over TCU — as the turning
point in this season's success story.

when the season opens Nov. 15.
Gone are six seniors, including
starting guards Beverly Williams
and Yulonda Wimbish and starting
post Doreatha Conwell. Arriving
are six freshmen, including Parade
All-American and Player of the Year
Vicki Hall, an Indianapolis native
who was the only high school play
er invited to the Olympic Trials.
Clarissa Davis, an All-American
and Naismith Player of the Year as a
sophom ore, returns as one of only
two seniors. The Nov. 15 exhibition
game against the Canadian National
Team is the first of a possible 17
home games.
In other sports, the golf team that

went to the NCAA Cham pionships
as a favorite has its star — Michiko
Hattori — back for a sophom ore
season. The lone hom e golf tourna
ment is March 16-19.
The track and field team will con
tinue its quest for a national title
with sprinter/hurdler extraordinaire
Carlette Guidry back for a sopho
more season, and a strong, experi
enced supporting cast is back for the
most part, as well.
Expectations are equally high in
tennis, cross country and swim
ming and diving. For w om en's
sports, the possibilities are endless.
Seven national titles? It's not out of
the question.

two of the m ost aggressive players
in the conference. Both Giles and
Llewellyn are candidates for all-con
ference aw ards and they should
prove to be catalysts on a resurging
Texas defense.

Women
Continued from page 23D
play to the largest crow ds — volley
ball and basketball — are entering
new eras.
Volleyball Coach Mick Haley
signed five recruits, including the
highly regarded Nikki Busch of
Milwaukee and Annette Garza of
San Antonio. Freshm en Dagmara
Szyszczak and Q uandalyn Harrell,
who impressed last season, also
help give a new look to the team as
their roles expand.
The basketball team , which lost in
the regional semifinals in March af
ter reaching the Final Four in 1987
and winning the national cham pi
onship in 1986 with a perfect 34-0
record, takes on a definite new look

BACK TO SCHOOL
NEEDS
SH O ES

T EN N IS
Rackets
Balls

RACOUETBALL
Rackets
Balls
Goggles
Headband*

S W IM M IN G
Swimwear
Goggles
Caps
Ear plugs

N iks
Reebok
Now Balones
Convsrss
Footjoy

RUNNINGWEAR
Socks
Sh orts
Tank Tops
Lycra Tights

FRATERNITY &SORORITY HEAOOUARTERS
Jersey's
SH O R T S
Jewelry
Wind
Caps
Cotton
Tank Tops

The

Jock Shop

TEXAS BOXERS

2416 Guadalupe
477-6443

s500CU TS
WITH THIS COUPON

2200 GUADALUPE

CMmMd#Pirfinnanc8
S T Y L I N G

S A L O N S

University
Market Facts...
During the past 30 days,
students of the university
spent $2,445,136 for
clothing and shoes at
Austin stores.
Source:

The University Market'
Beklen Associates. 1987

AUSTIN COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
P.O. Box 9 1 4 0 /9 6 0 0 Burnet Rd.
Austin, Tx 7 8 7 6 6
(512) 8 3 6 -7 2 7 2 ____________________________

Allergies are nothing
to sneeze a t J ^ ^ B

In 1970, the
big word
in campus
politics was

One ragweed plant can produce 7 billion pollen grains in * ’ .
5 hours; one cedar tree can produce even more. The
result? For allergy sufferers, anything from chronic
“colds” to full-blown asthma.
If you spent the last season miserable, or in an “anti
histamine fog,” please call us. Allergy Associates are boardcertified allergists. You don’t need to wait any longer; all
you need is a desire to be free from allergy misery.

Call AllergyAssociates at 454-5821
We’re readyto help you today.
T. S. Painter, M.D.
C. Dale Parker, M.D.

Central
1510 W. 34th Street
Austin. TX 7 8 7 0 3
512/454-5821

James B. Carter, M.D.
J. H. van Bavel, M.D.

Northwest
11623 Angus Road

South
621 Radam Lane

Suite 2 3

Austin, Tx 7 8 7 4 5

Austin, Tx 7 8 7 5 9

For more information on allergies, pollen seasons in Austin, asthma treatment,
hives, and other related subjects, please call 454-5821 and ask for Audrey.
Insurance filing service is available.

| ALLERGY A S S O C IA T E S '^ *

[BE AUSTIN DIAGNOSnC CUNK€)

fYA& IOAL
In 1970, the big word in campus politics was
“radical." So began a feature in that year's
Cactus yearbook on Jeff Jones, newly elect
ed president of the Students’ Association.
That's Jeff in the photo above, attending a
“love-in" (no kidding!) on the day after the SA
run-off.
For students at The University of Texas at
Austin, 1970 was a tumultuous, exhilarating,
radical all-around year. And no single vol
ume captures the spirit better than the 1970
Cactus. Its pages tell of marches and can
celled classes to protest the Vietnam war,
“fishbowl’’ sensitivity sessions, the fight to stop
stadium expansion and save Waller Creek,
the Chuck Wagon incident, and Earth Day.
The 1970 Cactus also reports on student com
plaints of overcrowding on the University’s
brand-new shuttle bus system and predicts
that registration will soon be done on com
puters.
People change. Ask Jeff Jones, now a longrange planning and fundraising consultant In
San Francisco. But no matter where life after
graduation leads, the Cactus yearbook will

help you remember your time at the Universi
ty. Cactus has been published at The Universi
ty of Texas at Austin every year without inter
ruption since 1894, That first slim volume
contained six photographs. The massive 1987
edition contains more than 13,000.
What's to come in the 1989 Cactus? That’s
up to you. Cactus is produced by UTstudents,
about UT students, for UT students. If s your tri
umphs and troubles, your escapades and
dreams. And your piece of history. Carry on.

Cactus Yearbook
Canyon.
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Sweat, sweat, sweat

SAFEAND
NON-PAIN
RELATED
SPORTS
HEALTHCARE

Interested in tai chi? Handball? Billiards? Rockclimbing? Head for Gregory Gym.
B yT anraV M S
Multiple choice: Pick the most im
portant aspect of a gym facility — a)
handball courts b) weight rooms c)
an indoor swimming pool d) basket
ball courts e) no additional fee.
If you chose any answer other
than e, you've just identified your
self as a freshman. E) no additional
fee is the correct answer. But there's
good news for UT students; you can
eat your cake and have it, too. At
Gregory Gym.
Adm ittedly, Gregory isn't exactly
President and First Lady's. W hat do
you expect from a cam pus building
that dates back to 1930? But there
are similarities betw een Gregory
and some of the m ore widely re
now ned gyms.
There are some im portant differ
ences, too. Namely, rock climbing,
archery, a gym nastics room, w ater
skiiing ...
OK I adm it it. You can't really go
w ater skiing in Gregory. The pool's
not that big. But you can hook up
with the w ater ski team through
Gregory's UT Sports Club office.
D on't w ater ski? Shame. Maybe
one of the 35 rem aining sports clubs
will appeal to you. W ater polo,
crew, wrestling, billiards, bowling
... O r perhaps y ou'd prefer som e
thing from our exoticly-named cate
gory. Through the Sports Club pro
gram, you can try czardas (roughly
translated, H ungarian folk danc
ing), kendo (Japanese sword fight
ing) and/or tai chi (a series of exer
cises).
Back to the com er of Speedw ay
and 24th Street. G regory's O pen
Rec departm ent (that's the stuff in
the gym) boasts 13 racquetball/
handball courts, two squash courts,
m en's and w om en's locker rooms
and showers, and seven basketball
courts. Plus, you can play wallyball
(don't ask), w orkout in the gym nas
tics room with Mary Lou Retton
(maybe), lift free or universal
weights in one or both of the weight
rooms (strong, sexy bodies —
nudge, nudge) and play pingpong
(table tennis, for those in the know).
All this and more for the flash of a
validated UT ID. No, it's not free —
you paid $12 for the use and m ain
tenance of these facilities w hen you
(or your parents) w rote the check
for your fee bill. Not a bad deal for
the student body, actually, when
you figure that roughly 75 percent
of UT students uses som e aspect of
the Rec Sports Departm ent. The

...

on an Outdoor Rec Sports trip. Start
at Gregory Gym Room 31, then pro
ceed to go snorkeling in San Mar
cos, backpacking in Colorado or
rafting down the Guadalupe (that's
the river, not the Drag). Or stay
closer to home and learn kayaking,
windsurfing or bike repair.
* A
i
, - | ■r * >
t \
But wait there's more. Just be
cause the football scholarship didn't
pan out doesn't mean you have to
quit competitive play. No siree bob.
That's what we have intramurals
for.
For the 1987-88 school year, the
University's intramural program
played host to 655 softball, 600 bas
ketball, 483 football, 264 volleyball
and 122 soccer teams. That's a lot of
people playing a lot of games, and
you're invited.
That's a lot to remember about
one gym. For more information, like
specific times and fees for specific
events, go to Gregory Gym Room 33
or call 471-3116.
Sweat's a good way to meet new
people in unsupposing situations
and a great remedy for pre-test
With your UT ID you can do almost anything. Wei, not anything— but you can do lots at Gregory Gym.
stress, post-test blues or just plain
Pickle (Perry Castaneda Library, got to bring balls. No problem. If ID, you can get a basketball or a rac ''why am I here's?"
PCL) doesn't boast that kind of at you've got the cash, the Gregory quet. With an ID and a very reason
tendance.
Gym Store can help you.
able amount of money, you can get
Let's review w hat w e've got here.
At the Gym store, you can buy a such eccentricities as tents, tarps,
You w ant to, for example, play rac racquet, goggles, sweat bands, ... stoves, backpacks and other assort
quetball in Gregory. You and your the list goes on. Or, if you're a real ed camping gear.
alleged partner enter the gym student and therefore broke by defi
And where, you ask, are you to
through the 24th Street entrance im nition, you can rent things. With an use this camping gear? How 'bout
MB

*
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m ediately across from Jester (the
huge, m ondo dorm). You've got
your newly validated UT IDs in
hand. You walk past the little table
w here the people in yellow shirts
are sitting and flash your pictures
(by the way, everybody's photos
look that way — it's the film). You
then proceed to find an open rac
quetball court and play.
Maybe. Probably not, though.
Likelihood has it that all the courts
are full because you d id n 't reserve
one. I know. I left that part out.
That's w hy I'm bringing it up here.
You can reserve a court 48 hours
in advance by calling 471-6216 and
putting your nam e on a list. You
have to call in the m orning, though,
and the courts are often taken by
the time you get through the busy
signal. If you miss reserving a court,
go ahead and try the walk-in route,
since no-show s are relatively com
mon. You can sign up on a waiting
list an hour in advance for any extra
courts.
So, you're in Gregory, you've got
a partner and a court, but you for

■%.
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25%
DISCOUNT

WITH STUDENT ID

Call
443-1278

For An
Appointmant

JOIN THE TSPEZPSESS!
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Students

YES, it’s already time to study!
But make the best of it with the
computer supplies you need!
Featuring Hardware, Software,
Supplies and Repairs for:

Cüü

•Macintosh
•IBM PC
•Apple II
•Atari ST

BUCK'S BIKES
4613 Springdale Rd.

Hours:
M-F 9:30-6
Sat 10-5

928-2810

2520 Guadalupe St. 478-7171
Free Parking in Rear Entrance!
M/C, VISA, Checks & P.O.'s-OK!

Your ticket to Longhorn Sports
FOOTBALL

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS FEE
MEW TH IS YEAR

LOW COST SEATING
Why buy the athletics fee? You w ill have
opportunities to:
Draw RESERVED home football game tickets at NO ADDITIONAL COST!
Draw RESERVED men's and women's home basketball tickets at NO
ADDITIONAL COST!
Obtain GENERAL ADMISSION seating for all home baseball games at NO
ADDITIONAL COST!

How to purchase optional “ Intercollegiate
Athletics Fee**:
The easiest way: select and pay during pre-registration (remember this for
next year!) or select and pay during FALL registration.
Fall semester students that did not pre-pay the Athletics Fee may buy it
over the counter at the Bellmont Hall Ticket Office (ground floor lobby)
beginning August 22. Bring your “paid" fall fee receipt and current UT ID
card.
Faculty/Staff may purchase the Athletics Fee over the counter beginning as
early as August 8th to avoid long lines! Bring your UT ID card.
NOTE: $64 Spouse/Dependent Cards are sold ONLY at the Bellmont Hall
Ticket Office. Limit 1 per family.

A new group seating plan
Groups of ten or more may alt together at football games during 1988. A
spokesperson for the group should visit the Bellmont Hall Athletics Ticket
Office or caN471-3333 to communicate the number of tickets needed. The
contact must be made the week before the regular student draw. The
UMfcMpereon then brings the IDs and draws tickets on fte Monday prior to
the game from 6 p.m.-8 p.m. The tentative contact deadline date for the
first home game (New Mexico) is 9/2/88.

Athletics Fee tickets, priced at $15, may be drawn between Monday!
September 26, and Wednesday, September 28. The game is scheduled for
October 8.

O ther away gama draws elim inated
The away game ticket drawings for Athletics Fee Holders have been
eliminated. Except for the OU gane, all away game tickets are full price. If
you plan to attend an away game, tickets may be purchased over the
counter this fait.

Regular drawing hours:

Date tickets:

How to get your “ Athletics Fee** sticker and/or
spouse/dependent card:

9 am-4 pm, M-W for home games (New
Mexico and Texas A&M adjusted due to
holidays)

Bring your most recent UT ID card and “paid” fee
receipt.

Ticket lim its:

A ‘‘DATE TICKET” pair is one Athletics Fee
ticket and one Full Priced ticket for the
accompanying non-Athletics Fee holder. The
Athletics Fee holder may draw only his/her
pair and may not draw with another’s ID.

If not prepaid, purchase the $52 Athletics Fee. (Purchase the $64 Spouse/
Dependent Card, if desired.)
The Bellmont Hall Ticket Office will verify validity of the UT ID card and affix
the Athletics Fee validation sticker to your card.
You are now ready for the first home game drawing. Ask for a ticket drawing
schedule.

QUESTIONS? CALL 471-3333

OU and regular home game limit is 6 with valid
IDs. Home game tickets are no charge.
Athletics Fee OU tickets are $15. Other away
game tickets are full price. See “NEW THIS
YEAR" for important OU and AWAY game
changes.

First home game draw:
Game
Date
New Mexico Sept. 17

GROUP SEATING: The tentative contact deacüne
date for the New Mexico game is 9/2/88.

Draw Dates
9/6 (Tu) - 9/9 (F)

&
9/12 ( M ) - 9/14 (W)
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Aggies predicted to win football championshto hi image-conscious SWC
By Stgve tarts
For whatever early August pre
dichons amount to, the Southwest
Conference football coaches are in a
general early-August agreement on
two things: 1) The SWC, which has
been kicked around by non-confer
ence teams and by the media in the
past two years, is about to regain its
former place in national promi
nence, and 2) The Aggies should
finish on top of the conference race
— again — this year.
In both cases, part of the thinking
stems from the relative ease with
which the Aggies pummeled Notre
Dame in the Cotton Bowl last year.
The Aggies were the consensus
choice by SWC coaches to win their
fourth consecutive title.
In the informal balloting, Texas
finished just ahead of Arkansas for
second place, with TCU, Texas
Tech, Baylor, Houston and Rice
rounding out the field.
Even though Houston and Texas
A&M are currently under NCAA in
vestigation, the uproar about SWC
schools' rampant cheating has qui
eted to a murmur, and the league
has a chance to capitalize on a
strong showing in three Bowl
gam es to end the 1987 season. Most
coaches say it may take until 1989 to
wipe away all the tarnish.
"Will the league regain some
respectability?" TCU Coach Jim
Wacker bounced back to a group of
reporters. "A&M kicked the dog out
of Notre Dame, Texas beat Pitts
burgh [in the Bluebonnett Bowl]
and Arkansas took Georgia down to
the wire [in the Liberty Bowl]. Yes,
you can make that projection,"
Wacker said with a proud smile.
Texas A&M officials will meet
with officials from the NCAA In
fractions Committee Aug. 13-14 to
discuss 38 alleged violations. The
infractions committee generally an
nounces within two to three weeks
of the meeting any sanctions they

1987 SW C FootbaH
Final Standings
Town

Conf. Algwm >
W L T W L T

TexasA&M
6
Texas................... 5
Arkansas .......... 5

1
2
2

0 10
0 7
0 9

2 0
5 0
4 0

Texas Tech
TCU
Baylor
Houston
R i c e ................

3
4
4
4
7

1
0
0
1
0

4
6
5
7
9

3
3
3
2
0

6
5
6
3
2

1
0
0
1
0

choose to impose. Texas A&M
could know before its Aug. 27 sea
son opener against Nebraska if it
will be put on probation. A team on
probation is not eligible for the SWC
title or Bowl appearances.
That, and a masochistic schedule,
may be the only thing that could
keep the Aggies from becoming the
first team to win four consecutive
conference titles since the Long
horns won six in a row between
1968-73. Texas A&M's non-confer
ence opponents include Nebraska,
LSU, Alabama and Oklahoma State.
And A&M Coach Jackie Sherrill
says that's not necessarily the tough
part of his schedule.
The league is strong this year and
the teams are so well matched that
he says the biggest problem the
SWC teams have, "is that we have
to play each other."
He says the SWC has not been as
far in the gutter in recent years as
everyone is led to believe. He may
just be thinking of his own team,
however, because the rest of the
league has not been near A&M's
league for a while.
The Aggies had a mild quarter
back problem last season. Or they at
least had a problem picking one and
never really settled the debate. Two
of those quarterbacks — sopho
mores Bucky Richardson and Lance
Pavlas — are back and will compete
with University of M ississippi trans
fer Chris Osgood to lead the team.

•I*

$ Tennis
* Stringing
$ Special

idvantag*
Stringing

•I*

*1* * 5 » per Racquet
!5! Fast, immediate service
All makes & sizes
4
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Associated Press

Coach Jackie SherriR is predicted to take the Aguíes to a conference
champion hip — for the fourth time in a row.
But even if the Aggies are down
right poor offensively (which they
won't be) it might not matter. AllAmerican candidate John Roper is
one of four returning starters at line
backer. They are just as speedy as
last year, and a year wiser and
stronger. It's because of this group
that the Aggies are being picked in
early preseason polls even higher
than their 10th-place finish in last
season's final AP poll.
The Aggies just have to keep from
getting one of those players hurt
when they play the four tough non
conference gam es. Sherrill says the
gam es will be a benefit if people
stay healthy.
"It's going to help to play those
games. It helped us to play LSU last
year. We would not have beat
Washington last year if we had not
played LSU ," Sherrill said.

Texas also has the problem of an
unproven quarterback. Senior Shan
non Kelley will start. But Kelley is
not the center of attention in Texas'
backfield. All defensive and media
eyes will be on Eric Metcalf, who
has his eyes on a Heisman.
Even though the Longhorns will
have an inexperienced quarterback
and secondary, the rest of the team
is good enough to draw a consensus
second-place pick from the other
coaches. The schedule favors Texas,
which plays Arkansas, Houston
and Texas A&M at home.
Two of the coaches who made
those predictions may soon be
predicting what they will be doing
at this time next year. If Arkansas'
Ken Hatfield and TCU's Jim Wacker
don't have banner years, their fans
may get bloodthirsty.

O. e i s ñ f i

Member United States Raquet Stringers Association

*

Hatfield has been successful at
Arkansas (with a 35-13-1 record in
four years), and has done no worse
than a tie for second in the confer
ence in the last three years. But Hat
field is a victim of Razorback tradi
tion. Arkansas has not been to a
Cotton Bowl since 1976 and the
alumni are Cotton-pickin' mad
about it.
Even if Hatfield doesn't win a
championship, how he doesn't win
it may determine whether the fans
just tighten the noose around his
neck or go ahead and kick the stool
from beneath his feet. Last year
Hatfield and his conservative, runoriented offense were blasted, espe
cially after a 16-14 loss to Texas at
Little Rock.
Quarterback Quinn Grovey, who
started three gam es last season as a
freshman and often spotted injuryprone starter Greg Thomas, will
lead the team. Behind Grovey will
be senior tailback Jam es Rouse, who
might have been the league's pre
mier running back had it not been
for Metcalf. Rouse gained 1,004
yards last season.
For the first time in three years,
Hatfield and his crew aren't being
picked by many to win the league
title this year. He likes it that way.
"The team picked to be first has
to carry a big burden," he said.
"A nd it gets heavy sometimes too."
Falanda Newton, TCU's all-con
ference defensive back, said his
team picked up some much-needed
confidence last season despite los
ing its last three gam es. Just the fact
that TCU was in the bowl hunt in
November (and at least mathemati
cally in the conference race for first
place) provided a big confidence
boost.
"That sparked a fire in u s," New
ton said.
Something better spark a fire in
the TCU players. If they don't fire
up, their coach, like Hatfield, just
may get fired.
Jim Wacker is in his fifth year,
and optimism isn't pacifying the
folks around TCU anymore.
After dogging Baylor and H ous
ton by a combined score of 59-7 last
season, the H om ed Frogs ran into a
last-minute disaster against Tech.
TCU then lost to Texas and Texas
A&M, the first- and second-place
conference finishers, to end with a
5-6 record and without a bowl appearence. Wacker's teams at TCU
are 1-1-13 in their last three gam es
of the season, and the Wacker Back
ers who were singing praises of the
optimist supreme in the last few

years have suddenly developed lar
yngitis. Wacker needs to win this
year.
Do TCU's players hear the ru
mors about Wacker? "We know we
need to w in," Newton said.
Wacker knows it too.
"Is this a make-or-break year?
They all are," Wacker said. "Poten
tial doesn't mean anything," he
said. "It's the performance that
counts, and that's where we are
right now. We have to perform ."
Tech picked a bad year to have a
good team. The Red Raiders will re
turn 11 starters and in any other
year might be picked third, but are
generally getting mentioned with
the pack that will fight for fifth and
sixth place.
Quarterback Billy Joe Tolliver
might be the best in the Southwest
Conference. H e's got a crop of
small, swift receivers that should
create a lot of scoring. Running back
Jam es Gray gained 1,006 yards last
season for third in the conference.
The Red Raiders have enough of
fense to score on anybody (includ
ing the Aggies) but may not have
the defense to stop anybody (in
cluding Rice). Seven defensive start
ers are gone. Figure in Tech's sched
ule (road gam es against Arkansas,
TCU and Texas A&M) and figure
the Red Raiders for a sixth-place fin
ish.
Baylor Coach Grant Teaff says he
can't remember a year when he had
a totally new crop of offensive line
men. That's a long time, consider
ing he's the SW C's elder coach with
16 years of experience.
Sophomore Brad Goebel w as the
consensus All-SWC first team quart
erback last season, but may not
even have enough time to beg for
mercy when the inexperienced line
begins to cave in.
Jack Pardee and his funny-look
ing run-and-shoot offense are back
for a second year at Houston. The
team would benefit from having
one solid quarterback that could car
ry the team all season. Andre Ware,
David Davis and Ed Powers all got
shots at the starting duties last sea
son and will be given a chance this
year. The Cougars have talent, but
also have a lot of question marks.
When predicting Houston's fate,
people around the conference seem
to feel comfortable with only one
thing: that the Cougars will finish
ahead of Rice.
And, unfortunately for the Owls,
that's a warm-weather prediction
that will likely become a harsh coldweather reality by December.

CaH now to be included in our monthly maWng Kst.

1*1
1 .1912-A Valley Hill Circle 462-3647 *i*
«

SPECIALIZED

Mountain Bikas
startin g a t * ! • • * *

TREK CANNONDALE CENTURION

Visit us for the largest selection and
accessories and cycling clothing!

Road Bikas

best prices on all bicycles,

*G w m m Krypton*» K4 locks. ft»Q. $31.95 w*h *w ad $26.95.
• R IE - Bring in Am ad and recorvo on» fr»» paftch k*t (km* 1 pm cwtomml

after «aoálh r» Sept

2404 San G ab rie l
T W W .M m ft

.

(all offers expire 9/30/88)

T IC K E T
D IS M IS S A L

LOWEST
PRICE
IN TEXAS

O NLY $15.00

Coupon policy:
W e will
beat any
competitors advertised
pnce by

$1.00

ARM Y

« « S 7W.MLK

477-6846

NEAR CAMPUS NO TESTS
REGISTER BY PHONE
(Don ) forgM lo bring Not coupon

pao I

Budget Driving School

454-5077

4314 Medical Padcwoy

ROTC

END A HAND
Find out how you can become an active part of the
Austin community at the Volunteer Fair. Representa
tives of local volunteer agencies will be on hana to
answer questions and provide information on how you
can lend a helping hand.

THE ALL TEXAS TEAM
Student Loan Repayment Program up to $18,000
New G.l. Bill ($140.00 per month)
Cash Bonuses
Option for Active Duty
Guarant* ed Reserve Forces Contract
Full Time Summer Job
Starting Monthly Income — $90.00 per month
for 1 We« kend a month
In State Tuition
Leadership and Management Training

For Moro Information Contact
Toxas National Guard 465-5003
Army ROTC Offlco471-5910

Wednesday, Sept. 14,10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
West Mail

J j ’ OONLIGHT MADNESS
1 V I Kick off the year in style for only the price of a
smile! Meet new friends while enjoying the
college craze of the 80’s -Playfair. Dress com
fortably.

Wednesday, Aug. 31,8:30 p.m.
Clark Field

TUDENT GROUPS WANT YOU!
There are over 600 organizations at UT with something
for everyone! Find out how you can get involved at the
Student Organization Fair. Student representatives will
be available to answer questions and provide informa
tion on their organizations. So come on out and get
involved!

Thursday, Sept. 15,10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
West Mall
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Get up to 30% off
an IBM PS/2

Congratulations! Just by having your name on one of
these, you may be eligible to get a great discount on a new
IBM" Personal System/2 * computer. And that’s the hard
part.
The easy part's the IBM PS/2. It’s easy to learn and
easy to use. It can help you organize notes, write and revise
papers, produce high-quality graphics, and more.
So bring your school I.D. to us, and use your good
looks to make your schoolwork look better.
wstj^sstsssaíísnií6smsí8í8í¡íéíííí¡b^

Texas Union

For more information, call 471-6227.
The Texas Union MicroCenter is
located at 210 E, 21st Street in the
Varsity Center. Open 11a.m. to 6p.m.

MicroCeraer

$The M icrocenter’s special prices
apply only to eligible Ü.T. students,
faculty and staff.
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■UNIVERSITY
■VS. PRIVATE
By lu rtü B y | b
Living in a dormitory is as much a
part of freshman life in college as
sleeping through that class for the
first time.
Dorms come in different flavors.
There are both University-owned
and operated dorms and ones that
are owned privately.
Some dorms offer the option of
living alone. Others give you a
roommate, who could turn out to be
a life-long friend, a hated rival or
someone you fust have to tolerate
for two semesters.
Meal plans are offered at almost

all dorms, and while the food is not
always haute cuisine, most people
find it edible. And some find the
food quite delicious, for institution
al fare.
The University-owned dorms are
at several on campus sites, so you
could live right next door to your
classes.
Many private dorms are still with
in two or three blocks of campus,
and two of those are right across
Guadalupe Street, which borders
the campus.
"living in Jester was great, be
cause 1 could wake up five minutes
before my class and run downstairs
and make i t," said Rachel

McGruder, a psychology senior
who had a class in Jester Center.
Beauford H. Jester Center is the
largest member of the dorm family.
It has space for 2,889 people, and is
split into two wings: Jester East and
Jester West.
Both Jesters offer facilities such as
study lounges on each floor, a tele
vision in the lobby of each building,
computer rooms and the famed Jest
er Cafeteria.
The computer rooms are a recent
addition to University dorms, and
are stocked with IBM PS/II and Ma
cintosh Plus computers, as well as
the latest software, said Janice
Daman, an assistant director of the

Division of Housing and Food Ser
vice.
University dorms, unlike private
dorms, offer residents a choice of
the types of people they would like
to live with — based on common
social and educational interests.
In Jester, there are a range of liv
ing options — from outdoor recre
ation to intensive study.
The options also include opportu
nities for science and engineering
students to live with other science
and engineering students. There
also are floors for art students, hon
ors students, business students and
health sciences students.
Other campus dorms offer only

the intensive study option.
Campus dorms also have their
own student government, with
each wing of students electing a
representative.
Resident assistants are available
in each wing of each dorm floor.
Their jobs are to oversee the people
living in their wing and provide
help or counseling for their resi
dents.
"RAs are responsible for a certain
number of social and educational
programs each semester,” Daman
said.
RA programs include topics such
as study skills, resume writing and
a faculty fellow program, where

each floor "adopts” a faculty mem
ber who will occasionally eat meals
with residents and give presenta
tions to them.
The University dorms, while con
venient to classes, do not have the
same facilities and services offered
by some of the private dormitories.
The Castilian, a private dorm at
2323 San Antonio St., one block
from campus, offers a large variety
of facilities.
The room and meal plans run in
the neighborhood of $5,MO for a
school year, said Jami Halperin, a
receptionist at the Castilian.
Facilities include a pool, sauna,

Sm Dorm*, pag» 2E
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Dorms
Continued from page 1E
weight room , study rooms, com put
er room, a sun deck, laundry room
and recreation rooms. The dorm
also has a television lounge on each
floor.
Halperin said recreational activi
ties are offered by each floor of the
Castilian, and there are also Castili
an-wide events for all the residents.
For example, about once a month
there are special dinners that sport
various them es like "build your
own pizza" or Mexican food night.
Halperin said the advantages of
the Castilian over the University
dorm s include more facilities and a
better atm osphere.
"T he food is better and residents
can eat any time during the d ay ,"
she said.
The Castilian has a capacity of 715
people, and has its own parking lot.
Dobie Center, the largest private
dorm with a capacity of 900 people,
is at 2021 Guadalupe St., across
from UT's H arry Ransom C enter on
the south side of the campus.
Richard Burns, the m anager of
Dobie, said rooms start at $3,600 per
school year and range to $7,000 for a
single room with bath.
He said rates are based on room
size. All rooms have the same ser
vices.

The Dobie residence hall is on top
of Dobie Mall, which contains a
movie theater and several fast-food
restaurants. The residence hall at
Dobie offers meal plans to residents
and non-residents. The cafeterias
there are open for 2xh hour periods
each day Burns said.

Uving in Jester was
great, because I could
woke 11five minutes be
fore my class and run
downstairs and make it.'
— Rachel McGruder,
senior
The dorm also has security and
m aintenance people on call every
day, he said.
Dobie has an outdoor sw im m ing
pool, an exercise room, a game
room, m en's and w om en's saunas,
study room s and TV room s, B u m s
said.
A social program is also available
at Dobie, with parties every week,
and dorm -w ide parties every week,

Bum s said.
"W e have an annual casino night,
with some big prizes in M ay ,"
Bum s said.
Bum s said Dobie is better than
UT dorm s because "it is privately
owned and operated so complaints
are handled quickly."
He said it is better than other pri
vate dorm s because of the better
food and better service they offer.
The Contessa, at 2706 N ueces St.,
is a co-ed dorm with a more inti
mate atm osphere because of the
small number of residents living
there.
It houses 160 students and offers
personal maid service, said Paul
Baliff, a Contessa resident.
He said Contessa rates range
from $4,800 to $6,200 a year, and in
clude meals.
There are private or sem i-private
room s available, and each room has
a connecting bath.
There are RAs on duty all the
time, Baliff said, and there are also
two resident supervisors.
He said the dorm 's small size an
advantage, with " a more integrated
atm osphere which we really pro
m o te," along with better food, since
it is prepared for such a small num 
ber of people.

It is IV2 blocks from cam pus, and
is co-ed.
He said the Contessa has a com 
puter room and a study lounge.
The dorm also has weekly movie
nights, and sponsors dorm-wide
parties.
Sherri M artin, w ho lived at
Contessa her freshman year and in
Blanton Dormitory, on the UT cam 
pus, her sophom ore year, said the
w orst thing about the Contessa was
the price.
Also, it is located in the middle of
the W est Cam pus area, which can
be noisy sometim es, she said.

"T he Contessa does have its own
pool which I didn't u s e ," Martin
said, "an d it has its own parking —
that's n ice."
She moved into the UT dorm her
sophom ore year, and said she liked
the mix of people there.
"I think you get a m uch m ore di
verse group of people at UT
d orm s," she said.
The food at Blanton w as the worst
part of living at the UT dorm s, she
said.
"I would recom m end a UT dorm
before recom m ending one off cam 
pus because you are right in the
heart of everything," Martin said.

Die IMIH you Ive hi the
HMs, you have a better
chanco of graduating.'
—Janice Daman,
Houolng and Food
Service

Blanton is one of the five all-wom
en's dorm s on cam pus. There are
likewise five all-male dorms.

"T h e food at Contessa was much
better than at Blanton," she said,
"an d Contessa w as co-ed, but I
liked the all-girl dorm [Blanton]."

Jester Center is the only co-ed
dorm on cam pus.
There is a price range in air condi
tioned UT dorm s depending meal
plan, ranging from $3,166 per
school year for a room and 20 meals
per week, to $2,936 for a room and
10 meals per week.
UT does have some non-air-con
ditioned rooms available, with pric
es ranging from $2,862 a long ses
sion for a room and 20 meals per

week to $2,632 for a room and 10
meals per week.
Single room s are available at the
non-air-conditioned dorm s and run
from $3,650 for the room and 20
meals to $3,420 for room and 10
meals.
The composition of the dorm
population at UT w as 55 percent
freshmen, 23 percent sophom ores
and the rest underclassm en and
graduate students, said Daman of
the Food and Housing Service.
"T h e reason that m ost upper
classmen m ove out of the dorm s is
for more privacy and more living
sp ace," Daman said.
She said that in a survey taken of
dorm residents, 86 percent said they
would recommend living in a dorm
to new students.
She said some reasons they gave
included the convienience of not
having to cook and clean, and the
absence of driving or transportation
problems.
The survey participants also said
living in a dorm m ade them more
fully a part of the UT experience,
and they became more involved be
cause they met friends easier.
"W e feel if you live in the halls,
you have a better chance of graduat
in g ," Daman said.

CIRCLE OAKS II
Apartments
• No deposit!!

e Close to UT Shuttle
e $100 at the time of move-out*
e Free phone & electric hook-up
Quiet, small apt. community featuring ceiling
fans, w/d connections, vaulted ceilings

!A/e ca t it keep the i/don th /s
a minute
l

Call 4 5 9 - 1 9 9 5
‘Some restrictions apply.

GOLD
VALUES!
BRENTWOOD
TERRACE

EFF - 2 BR.
STARTING
AT
$1 9 9 ü

AT

HIGH POINT VILLAGE
APARTMENTS
2400 WICKERSHAM LN.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• FREE UTILITY HOOK-UP!
• 10% DISCOUNT FOR STUDENTS.

Apartments

• CLOSE TO SHUTTLE.

Let Denise give
you a personal tour

• DISCOUNTS TO GOLDEN LIFE, MR.
GATTI’S, - COMMAND PERFORM
ANCE & LOTS MORE!

• Close to U T Shuttle

C A LL

• Ceiling fans
• Microwaves

ON UT SH U TTLE
F R E E phone hook-up
F R E E electricity connection
Not one, but two tennis courts
Furnished clubroom
Sparkling pool!!
Ceiling fans (in selected units)
Discounts to Golden Life, Mr. Gatti’s, Com m and Performance & Lots
more!

Cell Lore
at

• 1 & 2 Bdrm. floor plans

926-6664

Brentwood Terrace Apts.
454-7251

TIRED OF LIVING
IN A CELL?

*
¿/wartTi

South
InTCChevy
hevy Chase
Cl

RENTS
START AT

385-2044
NOW!

CALL CANYON PASS
APARTMENTS NOW!!

$195U
ON UT SHUTTLE
• Sparkling Pool
• Private Balconies/Patios
• Eff., 2 & 3 Bdrms.
• Clubroom
• W/D connections in some apts.
• Walk-in closets
• Free parking

C at Now! This offer won’t last long!

CANYON PASS APTS.

454-2157
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WOODS HONDA
I KAWASAKI FUN CENTER

87
300 JET SKI

$1998

89
N IN JA 250

$3395
700 N IN JA
88 KLR 250

$448

89 KE 100

SALE $2295

$1299

Reg.$2600

87 REBEL 250

88 N X 650

SALE $1398

88 Z B 5 0

SALE $3395

$998

Reg. $3800

Reg.$1200

Elite ' SO

87 ELITE 80

SALE $1298
Reg.$1500

86 REFLEX (DEMO)
88 CBR 600

SALE $1098

88 ELITE 50

SALE $4395

TT&L

Reg.$1500

SALE $798

Reg.$4800

Reg.$900

nn
CJ C_J

X

o

A

r?

r\1

It \vj¿±

CJ

T?
O

Lk)
+ TT&L

6509 N. LAMAR
459-3311 SALES 459-8944

SALE ENDS SEPT. 10TH!
(Between Airport & Koenig)
Q u a n t i t i e s L i m i t e d . Pl us T . T . &

I

S a t. 9*5
M o n .. W ed.. F ri 9-6
T u e s .. T h iirs . 9-7
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Rule One: Ño advice wiH prepare you to Hve with a roommate
■ Make sure your roommate
doesn't think of sports as "an un 
necessary pastim e w e can do w ith
out." They can be dow nright awful
during playoff time.
■ Find one w ho cooks better than
you can. They'll save you trem en
dous work.
■ If y o u r room ie is signed u p for a
low er-division lan g u ag e course an d
believes in d o in g all his w o rk at
hom e, expect a long se m ester of
m isery.
■ D o n 't room w ith y o u r "b e st
friend", from high school. It d o e s n 't
w ork (and, no, you a re n 't different).
■ M odesty a ro u n d y o u r ro o m 
m ate is boorish, silly, u n n ecessary
an d im possible. Give it u p now .
■ If you ru n over y o u r ro o m 
m ate's cat, say it w as an accident
an d act really, really sorry (but d o n 't
encourage a d o p tin g a n o th e r o n e to
fill the void).
■ If you live w ith a girlfrien d /b o y 
friend, you can ren t a o n e b ed ro o m

apartment and live comfortably for
a lot cheaper.
■ Get a roommate with a mi
crowave. (Or stereo, or VCR, or any
other appliance you lack. Then steal
it w hen you m ove out.)
■ The telling criteria for room 
mate compatibility: You should eat
the sam e kind of pizza and drink
different beers.
■ N ever room w ith the kind of
guy w ho can flaw lessly im personate
Donald Duck in a loud voice.
■ N ever room with the kind of
guy w ho is nicknam ed "Ragu."
■ N ever room w ith the kind of
guy w ho argues over w ho gets to
"ride shotgun."
■ Never room with the kind of
guy w ho likes to engage in push-up
contests in public areas.
■ N ever room with the kind of
girl w ho is attracted to the above
four qualities in guys.
■ Make sure the kitchen is w ide
enough so that w h en you're room

every check you ever thought about
plan to be a hermit.
■ If you're intelligent enough to writing w hen your roommate's rent
have an answering m achine, stake check to you bounces higher than
your claim early. There's nothing Roger Rabbit.
■ C hoose a roommate you can
more frustrating than a roommate
w ho thinks her m essages "are really physically intimidate.
■ N ever room with anyone w ho's
cool." Shoot him/her if you have to.
■ N ever, under any circum  physically more attractive than you.
■ Room with som eone w ho, on
stances, room with som eone w ho
wears cologne they bought at Reveo house-cleaning day, w ould rather
do the bathroom than w ash the
or the H.E.B., especially if it's Brut.
■ W hen interviewing prospective dishes or vaccum.
■ Don't room with som eone w ho
roommates, be sure to ask the really
important questions, like what is considers packaged, just-add-milk
your favorite m ovie, w hat is your pasta meals to be food.
■ S hould you an d y o u r roofavorite cartoon and w hat is your fa
m ate(s) p u rch ase a VCR, pay for
vorite Star Trek episode?
■ U nless you really get off to half th e cost p lu s $1. The controlling
tense situations, never sleep with in tere st will be w orth it w h e n they
your roommate, your roommate's bring h om e Grunt: The Wrestling
special friend, or any of your room Movie o r w a n t to record political
conventions.
m ate's potential special friends.
■ N ev er tru st a room m ate w ith a
■ Beware room m ates bearing
d ru m set.
shurikens and blow guns.
■ D o n 't ev e r live w ith som eone
■ C hoose financially comfortable
roommates. The banks will laugh at w h o th in k s riding the exercise bike
at 2 a.m . is a w onderful, relaxing
idea.
we h a v e special rates
■ If y o u r room m ate a n d h is/her
"frie
n d " argue over w h o gets the
furnished & unfurn ished apts.
last K udos, sh o o t them .
■ N ever, ever live w ith som eone
Century Square 3401 Red Rrver 478-9775
w h o enjoys gettin g u p for an 8 a.m .
Century Plaza
4210 Red River 452-4366
class.
G ranada
940 e 40th S t 453-8652
■ M ake su re yo u r roo m m ate's cat/
bird/obnoxious
p et m eets w ith an
Park Plaza & Plaza Coart
915 E 41st 452-6518
u n fo rtu n a te , fatal accident.
VIP
101 E 33rd st 476-0363
■ Live by yourself.
■ N ev er live w ith a channelBest Apartments, Best Prices,
flipper
u n less you also have that
Best Locations
habit.
■ D o n 't live in an a p a rtm e n t com 
plex th a t has an ad jacen t play
grou n d /fratern ity h o u se u n less you
enjoy being aw ak en ed by sh rieking
¿ft ~ K
voices.
■ A void living next to chu rch es —
the bells can be hell on S undavm o m in g hangovers.
■ R oaches m ake cheap, lovable
pets.
■ N ever live in th e a p artm en t
Quiet, Park-like
near th e tra sh d u m p ste r — unless
setting
you enjoy the so u n d of unoiled,
Mi nut es f rom UT
clanging m etal early in th e a.m .
^
’ Was her Dryer connections
■ W hen you and y o u r room m ate
have a party, invite all your n e ig h 
bors. T hat w ay they w o n 't com plain
ab o u t th e noise
■ If y o u r room m ate d rin k s beer,
instill in him the value that quality
is b e tte r than q u antity.
■ You c an 't rollerskate in a b uffa

mate opens the refrigerator door, it
doesn't slam you in the face w hen
you're standing at the pantry.
■ Avoid roommates w h o hide all
the toilet paper.
■ Make sure your future room
mate is not engaged, or doesn't
have a girlfriend. If he is, d o not
allow his fiancee/friend/mate of the
evening to stay at your apartment
for "just a couple of days," because
the days soon turn into m onths.
■ If you're going to get a firstfloor apartment, m ake sure the peo
ple above you don't walk like dino
saurs.
■ A northern exposure is best for
your plants and your air condition
ing bill, but not necessarily your
tan.
■ U nless you don't expect to
make any friends in A ustin, you
must get call waiting. Consider it a
public service.
■ Phone answ ering m achines are
also a basic necessity, unless you

Yes,

NEED A PLACE TO
HANG YOUR HAT?
We’ll make the search as easy and painless as
possible. And fun too! We’ve got apartments,
condos and more. Call us today and let us find
your new home. FREE locating service.

TFS REALTY
451-5066

i

on

The Great Escape

Stoney
| | ¡ . R idge

444-2475

3200 SOUTH FIRST

lo herd.
■ C hoose a room m ate w ho's not
afraid to kill big, flying bugs that
com e straight at your face.
■ Find a roommate w ho does not
have an anxiety attack everytime
you occasionally throw your clothes
on the floor.
■ Make sure your roommate
doesn't listen to w eigh t loss tapes of
loud, roaring, ocean w aves that will
make you seasick in the middle of
the night.
■ N ever live w ith som eone w ho
doesn't watch the sam e soaps as
you.
■ For that matter, try not to live
with som eone w h o w atches soaps.
■ Make sure you and your room
mates have an understanding from
the beginning: They clean the toilet
and you'll do the dishes (buy paper
plates).
■ Beware any roommate w ho in
sists on watching Love Boat (or now ,
Magnum, P.l.) after Letterman —
every night — then the repeat of the
10 o'clock new s, then C O.P.S. (the
APD public service program), then
the Com munity Bulletin Board,
then CBS Neivs Nightwatch...
■ Never room with som eone w ho
brushes their teeth with 150-proof
Bacardi.
• Never room w ith som eone w ho
thinks practical jokes are the nation
al pastime.
■ If you are a skinny wim p or are
fat and out of shape, do not room
with anyone w h o is involved with
athletic activity on a regular basis.
■ A w indow full of stacked em pty
beer cans sm ells bad an d falls d o w n
often.
■ People w h o d o n 't know w here
the Persian G ulf is probably c an 't fill
out a check p ro perly; d o n 't room
w ith them .
• Buy different kinds of C okes
than your ro om m ate — an d alw ays
rem em ber how m an y you have.
■ If you have a car, be sure not to
room w ith so m eo n e w h o d o esn 't; if
you d o n 't have a car, be su re to
room w ith so m eo n e w h o does.
■ C o ntrary to w h a t your room 
m ate w ould have you believe, bicy
cles in the living room do not cre
ative decor m ake.
Compiled by Daily Texan staff m em 
bers, m any of whom live with each
other.

Living in West Campus is as easy as
The
Contessa

If ll

The
Contessa
West

The
Barrone

You want to get out of “student hous
ing” and into a nice place in West Campus
— But how? How can you find a place in
West Campus with the environment you
want at a price you can afford? Three
Dorms, Inc. makes it easy. We give you a
great location, a home-like atmosphere,
and an excellent apartment lifestyle at a
price that beats the condos.
At The Contessa, you’ll enjoy co-ed liv
ing in two-bedroom suites accommodat
ing from two to four people. The rooms
are joined by a bath with vanity areas and
plenty of closet space.
At The Contessa West, women live in
three-bedroom, two-bathroom suites
joined by a kitchenette and breakfast area.
As few as three or as many as six can
share The Contessa West’s large floorplan.
And at The Barrone, juniors, seniors,
and' grads enjoy a smaller, quieter co-ed
building that lets them live and study in a
mature enviomment. All of The Barrone’s
residents live in private rooms with con
necting baths.
At each of the houses of Three Dorms,
Inc. you’ll have all the luxuries and conven
iences of an apartment and a dormitory.
This includes:
— 19 meals a week in our full cafeteria
— large, comfortable game rooms and
study lounges
— recently remodeled and refurnished
lobby & TV lounge
— computer room
— swimming pool
— sundecks
— fully furnished rooms
— free covered parking
— utilities paid
— private telephone
— security guards
— intramural sports activities
— maid service
So give us a call! Our new management
would Hke to give you a tour and tell you
about our competitive prices.
When you’re ready to get out of the
dorms and into West Campus, let Three
Dorms, Inc. make it as easy as 1-2-3.

Three Dorms, Inc.

CaB for a tour today. 47o-4648___________

..I,-;.1

MEET SOME COLLEGE
HOUSE RESIDENTS

THEN CONSIDER JOINING THEM
fo r the

Co n v e n ie n c e

Look at it from a practical viewpoint. At a College
Houses Co-op you’re within 5 minutes walking dis
tance of campus. You don’t have to waste time com
muting or finding a parking place.
We serve 17 meals a week. You don’t have to cook
and clean everyday. You share in the labor, contribut
ing 4 to 5 hours a week and work in teams. What was
daily drudgery becomes fun.
Rooms are furnished and larger than the average
dorm room. Utilities are provided. And facilities like a
swimming pool, sun-decks, computers, a dark room,
etc. All this for a monthly rent considerably lower than
comparable dorms.

21st S t Co-op
Opsis Apartments Co-op
(No iw h w m d )

707 W. 21st
476-5678
1906 Pearl
476-5678

FOR THE EXPERIENCE
How do we do it? College Houses Co-ops are com
pletely self-managed and student-run. No one makes
a profit off us. We control our budget, decide rents and
make policy — at meetings where each resident gets
one vote. In the process we get valuable hands-on
experience in management, accounting and mainte
nance. We also learn to make friends and get along
with people from diverse cultures and backgrounds.
It’s the kind of education you won’t get in a classroom.
If you are looking for a place to live this Fall, come
by our houses for a tour or dinner. We serve them hot,
at 6 pm, Monday thru Friday.

Laurel House Co-op
Taos Co-op

1905 Nueces
480-0605
2612 Guadalupe
474-6905

COLLEGE

HOUSES
CO-OPS
an educational cooperative community
office at 2202A Nueces, Austin, T X 78705

5 12 / 476-5678

Pearl Street Co-op

2000 Pearl St.
476-5678

Completely renovated
A ccepting new members for Fall
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Living
off campus
UT students cluster in Austin
neighborhoods on all points
of the compass
By Stevwi Gonzales
Students who choose or are
forced to live off campus tend to live
in neighborhoods near campus or
adjacent to shuttle routes around
the Austin area. As a result, there
are several neighborhoods dominat
ed by students. Here is a glimpse of
some of these localities and what
they have to offer.
■ West Campus. An ideal choice
for the incoming student unac
quainted with Austin who cannot or
will not live in a dorm. Most com
plexes are a 10-minute walk, or less,
away from campus, and a student
living in this neighborhood will be
close to shopping and eating places
of all varieties. With such conveni
ences, demand for units in this area
is tremendous, said Barbara Shel
ton, leasing agent for Apartment
Finders Service.
Price ranges from $250 up for an
efficiency unit, $300 and higher for a
one-bedroom apartment. A typical
price for a two-bedroom unit is $500
or higher. The price usually de
pends on amenities offered. Nu
merous student-run co-ops are also
found in this area, as well as condo
miniums.
The numerous attractions include
the very visible fraternity and soror
ity houses. Directly to the west is
Shoal Creek and Pease Park, which
has a hiking trail and large picnic

area.
■ North of Campus. A quiet area
across the street from the Tarlton
Law Library, it's home to many law
students. Generally a one-bedroom
unit can be had for $300 to $325 and
a two-bedroom unit for $500 to
$525. Most units are unfurnished.
Within its confines lies Eastwood
Park, which has a walking trail, bas
ketball court, and facilities for picn
ics.
■ Hyde Park. A heavily wooded
area renowned for its small-town at
mosphere. With the exception of
main thouroughfares such as 38th
and 45th Streets and the Hyde Park
Baptist area during school hours,
traffic is minimal. Pecan trees are
abundant.
Many apartment complexes in
this area are small, with prices rang
ing from $250 to $400 for a one-bed
room and $450 to $550 for a twobedroom, said Shelton. Duplexes
are also available and for many
units, all bills are paid.
The attractions in Hyde Park in
clude the namesake park on 44th
Street and Avenue F, complete with
playground, tennis courts, volley
ball facilities and a flowing creek,
and the Elisabet Ney Museum just
east. The Intramural Fields are
north, near 51st and Guadalupe
street.
■ Riverside. Also known as
"Apartment City." Three shuttle
routes serve this area, which has

The difference between Hyde Park (above) and West Campus condolife is kind of obvious.
some older complexes as well as concentrate themselves in an area
some newer ones. The area is popu near Far West Boulevard and MoPac
lar with undergraduates who look Expressway, served by the Far West
for more spacious units with lower shuttle route. The area is within
rents than around the campus area. walking distance of grocery stores
The newer apartment complexes, and restaurants. Northcross Mall is
around Oltorf Street and Wickers- about two miles away.
The area consists of about 50 per
ham Lane as well as between Parker
Lane and Interstate 35, charge $300 cent students and 50 percent work
and up for a one-bedroom and as ing people, Shelton said. She also
much as $600 for a two-bedroom said many units are unfurnished
unit, Shelton said. They offer many and that a two-bedroom unit costs
amenities generally not found in between $400 and $500. One-bed
complexes closer to campus. Some room apartments are more than
contain ceiling fans and washer and $250. They offer amenities found in
dryer hookups. The older units on the newer Riverside area apart
Burton Drive and near Town Lake ments.
"Spaces are going fast, faster this
generally run a bit less — as low as
$299 for a two-bedroom unit—good year than last year," Shelton said.
"Many places are charging $10 or
for tight student budgets.
The area is close to several shop more over last year.”
Students of all levels populate
ping centers and movie theaters, as
well as a softball park and St. Ed this area, many older than average.
■ Northeast. Students also live in
ward's University.
■ Northwest Hills. The students the area bounded by the Cameron

TSP Staff Photos

Road shuttle route, which runs
north on Interstate 35, east on Cam
ino La Costa Drive and south on
Cameron Road. The complexes in
this area are generally unfurnished
and a one-bedroom costs between
$300 and $400. Across the freeway is
Highland Mall, and there are sever
al department stores and restau
rants in this area. Directly south lies
the airport.
"Many in this area are law stu
dents or older students," Shelton
said. Many are also upper-class, she
added.
■ Enfield Road. An old, presti
gious neighborhood, it is west and
southwest of campus off Enfield
Road toward Lake Austin, Besides
the lake, this area is very hilly and
contains many hike and bike trails,
as well as some of the oldest houses
and mansions in Austin.
Students who choose this area
should expect to fork over some se

rious bucks. A two-bedroom unit
generally costs about $600, Shelton
said. She added that very few spac
es are available. Most students in
this area are older and for the most
part, the neighborhood is quieter
than the others.
Other student neighborhoods in
clude the area northeast of campus,
which contains houses and some
apartment complexes and is accesi
ble by the Disch-Falk shuttle route,
and complexes off South Lamar
Boulevard, Anderson Lane, and
William Cannon Drive. Many of
these students are older and usually
have their own transportation.
Several factors should be pond
ered before choosing a neighbor
hood, such as noise level, conveni
ences, and type of neighbors
wanted. The areas just described
are the primarv areas for students,
and each has its own unique per
sonality.

Living Well is the
Best Revenge.

((

- Baron Rothschild

Live Well
at

ENGLISH AIRE
Apartments
Rent Specials*

Starting At:

E fficiencies
1-1’s
2-2’s
Townhouses

$199
$229
$299
$329

*Minimum 9 month lease. (Shorter leases also available.)
Amenities include: Fitness Center, Racquetball Courts, Tennis
Court, Basketball Court, and more!
Conveniently located on the UT shuttle and city bus routes
between Riverside and Oltorf.

1919 Burton Dr.

440-1331

RfNTGfim
LOOKING
fUKNITUttf
m

UMKNT&D
OUlfST

m ce si
Three fíoom
Packages from

*3 9 9S

P€R MONTH

NO DEPOSIT
FREE DELIVERY
RSH YOUR
SRLESPERSON
HOUJ YOU CRN
ERRN
HUNDREDS!

IKSIDCS TH€ R€ST D€RL ON FURNITUR6:

flBUDGCT" RLSO HRS SPCCIRl
RCNTRL RRTCS FOR STUDCNTS ON S€l€CTIV€

TV'S, STCRCO'S, VCR'S.
SOUTH

ÑUSTIN

1922 €. Riverside Dr.

5114 Balcones UJoods Dr.

443-4303

346-8116
\

iR B M M

BARTON

v

O

i f

I il
f

W

HYDEPABMm

I
i

CIMTKALAUSTIN
SPIC1AUSTS

W E ST
A U S T IN
CHARM

$2 1 0 - $225
Fu rn ish e d e fficiency
near
Mopac/Barton Sp ring s CA/CH.
W ater paid. Laundry facilities.
Short lease

328-6705
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦
W H A T A V IEW !
♦

This superb Spnnghollow con- $
dominium overlooks th e Austin $
skylineS capítol building It is a 2 ♦
sto ry 2 bedroom. 1
bat h with ♦
beautiful pool and fireplace ♦
$575
,7

1

C a l Martyn Burka flaaNort

J

453-SALE or 467-SOU)

g

£
s
£
s
|

1

I

Cal 331-9991
-

*

5

{
★

Zilker Park
Area

{
{

2 2-1 Vs. 1-1 '<2 Fourplexes Carpeted,
I fenced patios. all appliances. Upstairs/
I downstairs. W/D connections
S205 S295

J

263-9421

*

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

{

UT AREA

housing in great student areas 4
★ including duplexee from $325- #
★ $1100
★
tr

J
J

476-6616

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

utnroar
VMWQutet

$ { laundry rooms, plenty of park- {
$ ^ ing, outside gas grills, basic ^

$

G U A Y Rates'

♦ it

g

Caff AfiXE 2-6 p m or leave message

g

♦

9

M ature non-sm oker.
Private room, share
kitchen. Quiet, petless,
Vá block to UT. $120.00$ 2 4 0 .00/m o.
le a s e ,
share bills.

Large 2 bedroom 1 bath
just off MLK. Hardwood
floors. New drapes.
Clean inside and out.

i

CaH 331-9991

I

I
S

¿ 0 4 One

I

I

I
¡
I
I

Over 400 properties
— houses, duplexes,
townhomes located
in Central & North-

¡
¡
¡
s

12 Guadalupe, atril all *pollottcos. S580/IBQ. + flopoolt.
Efficient 1 lodrootn. ■ *d,
S300/mo. + deposit. 3001 Gua
lalap*.
MonarchMgt.
445-7111

i

|

•

S

A Real Estate Organization

ñ n iM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iin iiiM iiiiiiiiiR

s
s
*
s
s

Live over Pease Park. Unique 1
bedroom 1 bath with lots of closets; Fresh paint with secluded
balcony in this quiet central
community.

|

Cal 331-9991

2-1 In p le a s a n t n e ig h b o r -{
h o o d , c e llin g lan*. C.A., J
c a rp o rt, W/D c o n n e c tio n * ,^
w e ll m a in t a in e d .
★

| llllt ltlllll(lllltS H IH tlllllllllllittllS ltt)j

$425°°/m on.

{

{

339-0197

J

4 tn f O ne

|
5
|
|

Clean 3-2, V i b lo ck shuttle, very
spadous. CA/CH, appliances,
$700-$800/m o, n o pets, refer

S

{

{ C h a r m in g

S m a R Q u lttC o m p te x

★ Large 2-1 with W/D oonnao-W
★ tions, In mint condition, $950. {

Í
★

1

B
gPTlvate b a th , p rival# g
■
room . Sh ara kltchan. S
■ CA/CH. Q u iat. n o n - H
Hsm okers, petles. 408J|
| w . 17th St Leate.g
m$195.00, A B P
H

-é*
lilaila

1BR, $186-1226

M

2BR,$28O-$60O

■

WM 404 E. 31st

S

A n n a / A g a rrt

*

H

■in-asi*, o s a i i i , 4 $ i-a i$ |

• Cable connections, dishwasher,
disposal
• Gas stove, furnace, water healer
a Assigned parking
• Pleasant Atmosphere

4 7 4 -8 828

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
if
Z

$ 5 0 DEPOSIT
SPECIAL LOW «ATE

★
★

O N 2 BCDtOOM S — $295
★
CALL N O W WHILE THEY LAST
★
454-3496
★
IKOW NSTONE PARK APTS.
★
O N IF SHUTTLE
★
hotm mondb’ monognó by ★
ZUIMoragnwnt
if

immediate
Availabilities.
Apartments, Condos,
Duplexes, &Houses.
Campus, Shuttle,
A Other Areas.
Fast, free, A
personalized service.

3 -1 .

q uio t

h a rd w o o d ^

3 1 0 2 L a F a y a tta .

{

I

258-3026

$

i

f

$335/month
Kadlsh Properties

447-3472

Campus

★

S5 5 0 /m on th

{

2 7 1 1 H i wp h ill P a rk

$

W llM M aaadaak

★

478-1870

$

1717 infiel

A l M k paid dvwdown, near UT and
Capdal Oldar buiWn^ renovalad «ridi
large rooms and plenty of ambnnce. 1
mera reason to live there» W» have
*w beat resided! onywhara. C o l
owner e l 474-4*43 lor e chance *o
« wnance con vented bring d an a#faidobla price. C a l wa on n'lih s wds.
tow wo w* bo glad lo help yam.

5*898».

$250/2f€^

{
$

Coi D
3 2 B -1 9 7 f day/nigb»

PMT

3 2 9 -5 0 1 1
H-ft Management

476-2673

★
{
*

iH M ft i n llB ld ♦ H

• AmtJ

VOBiAU

m in ih l in d l .

«ppbuces

★★★★★★★★★★★★★♦★★

$213

with yetn lease.

Easley Propertíet

«oOog
tan

I $260
4)07 A w . L

IFURNI8NC0 8 1
UNFU8 NI8NKD
KFFICtCNCICI/

★

Ú

¿ 2S 2 T 2 Z S *

Chonnwg stucco 3-1 oaRsga h o - I
pleca, wood floor* k ir dbdng mom
Io m Uttkea suo r w a «MkeWdnrar.
8 gvg bn4 igM q m Iv R gi. 3808 BgbR*

owe On Of ewNfo Qui«v-

I

CLARKSVILLE
★ rot W ort Ly M . Q uiet, 1-1 e p tt

$
14 ★

Ioovsad parting, raro M
Foarible owiror ftnondg

★ unrt com plex C m 4 wrter p a id .#
★ w M heriOryer provided, doro to #
★ (hutde,$2S9.
★

C o rtb a M .
■
M rtb b tm rG O e . ■

} CAPITOL PROPERITIESI

wood aoor sortpas ¿ a B M É É B B
Modem, 4 4 9 4 9 9 4 f l.

!

S S F - « im i7 - f la B «

$

458-6415

M M im n a o l

★★#★★★★★★★★★★★★★

N K I M

^

$575 on-EnMd Rd M
•is* W/D, 2 Sloray. pooL

Col KARIN at

• M f t g r tr t C M g l v . O a hro
«48 «sag grtocy tn m . I am m i

a

8

8

tWi*.L«pa.N»pae.

■442-06271

$

1f t i r o M M C a r *i l o a

I
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•
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•Rarowawa (opiaral)
Indhridu# Storage
Pool 4 Bl
k>
Laumky FaoflMaa
O n O B h id ia
Hyda Park A n a
Au aaa bam 0 » park

F n m t O C h u o n lh

1

DM lAfTi.

{

{
*

NICEHOME
3 -2 , n o rth e a s t area, a p p li

ances, k n e e d , g a ra g e , p e t

★ ptaa.CAOI.fi a Wood bortcTVj
if oablG Dakft
*

{488-0916

o k . 1475

346-4392

I8 I-M M Í

****************
★
B u e s a a u
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★ m o . 1 0 8 1 . S la t 8 L

★

★
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{

e rr-a o o e adiara p m .

MI-180e«w*M

{

I 2 M units, UT Shuttle, Appliances,
drapes, CACH, W/D connections,
j
Garage, Stonge, Taho.

I

$36Maa.

0
£
|O t r i r t li , i i e V i S W * 1 H

f it r o ip r t M i

« « m

l

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★A

inanSMNBllKMKl I
Large walk-in closets.
Close to shuttle. S225. ■
B a R jl rU p R T B I |

339-60831
Speedway
Condos

i * r p ap artm en t in Hyde P ark
lo o sh u ttle C a r t*
draped,
ceilia* tan, walk-im d w t , ex tra
I
i windsws th a t averlosk
a w rty a rd and pool. 4 S09 Speed
way 462 -0475 , 461-6633

cemiftLPBQpemewc.

CENTRALIZED!
Qrorn H ^a Farit locmion^rtWHn
oloaatB, o e e t* * «*. P p * « JJJJ
cerorod partdng. Bpatteua V V .

458-1213

W/D«

1 0 S W .4 S e iS tra rt

Skimrock

I

478 5588

Id e a l(o r U ppers 4 Crads.

|

■

4 5 9 -0 7 2 3 ■

■ HONOOMiml

2*2 b & 3 * 2 s

S tm U U m snitiar » a m

885-8811.404771

{

lit m 4 M 'k l

1200A t. A 4684511

★ Oa rtnriOo a c d f bus Quiet ooea- W

4S14M 4

106 PLACE
APARTMBflS

452-1419

available.

{
For
★ serious students

I
Efficiencies
I
I Courtyard and Pool I

l l appllaaoM, wator/gaa/^
\ ¡ Abeat
■ $275
paid. Walk to XT o r ^
if taka ahuttla. S ting 9800/

É

1 C B H V M LP flQ FB m M C .i

477-1303

$275

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★^

Larga aftcwncy m Hyde Perk N w i
shuttle, carpeted, draped, erak-mffi
ctoeat. tariHn kitchen and pantry. |
Courtyard. 4200 Am*. A 461-419*. Ü
4* 1 4 0 *.
■

\M C l

{ Cityti insporl tion {

★
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★
★
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.itx n m
★
★ 4111 AVI A: Lasco eTOetowntae ★
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8278

I

t
*

★ Spacious, comfortable 2 bad- ★
★ room/2 bath apartment {
{ hornea eapecially daaignad +
it for roommataa. Each apart- ★
★ ment feature*
{
{
woodburoing fireplace
{
★ built-in microwave
★
★ froat-free refrigerator*
{
{
washers and dryers
^
★ lota of storage
★
{
huge walk-in ckwata
{
{
huge kitchen*
★

ALL BILLS PAID

{

■1 BEDROOM!

B a l l b i l l s p a id
9
4
9
9
4

* the Magic!*

★★★★★★★★★★★★***★

477-3388
478-8097

r

U n

{

★★★★★★★#★★★★*★★★

898/WOa

U

$ tics tndudmg security system ^
$ coveted parking New carpet gg
* Hyde Park from $800
■
♦
SmaB pngact Great Deal m
u iis h s
■
■
S B
jt ij g

Saduded, quiet complex in a
park-like setting. Nicely fur- *
nished, carpeted and draped 4
Gas/water paid. 609 E 45th :
IStraat. 452-1823,451-6533. n
I CENTRAL PB0PERTIES INC ■

{

: m om m i

335-6083

^ ___ ★★★★★ ★★★★★★★★★★★

- i

444.

--------

Clarksville 1-1
Prime Location, Ceiling fans,

1BIL
>##l

1 B i l l >a 181»hmfcmdo»

l& S m t

ItMN.Lrau 4544471

| 1BEDROOM$240 |

d h i s s t w h k 1 g r.la e a e

$72110
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taoaa «mm* ami l e w $■8.41*-

•

hA m.
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La rp unfunutbed tptnmeot

IT 900-1000*quanfact.

|

$
♦
♦
I

14 2BEDROOMS
$240-1324

Le o e o » o e o o o * o o e <

O n - s lt a m o A o g e m e M .

nished, new car
pet, dishwasher,
frost-free refrig
erator, cool, qui
et, ER shuttle on
site maintenance.
$390 + electrici-|

| r 2BB$MB ★4B4-3BBS★

474-5394.

H H I lI r k A n t i

A lv a r

Quiet 3t o p t complex,
large t br/t ba opts.

2- 1, nicely fur

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

^

R a d

1 M u North of UT

2204EnfieldRoad]
J

Í

■

One call does it all!

3 0 th A

A n tille s A p t

■ M
Speeioua2-2w/
comer krapt
naipapar
high carings
i*"ddfl parking
caring tana
asappSanMattash compactor
rtchrdaigrimi

CALL

I

$245

a02L38ndJrtWlgJB

A p a rtm e n ts

a 4 1 f t swkam la* p e e l

5

{

lin e 1 le G C e e ie e g

| W alk or •huttle to U T g

G ro a t O a k

w NBBeea

3 S 7 -* 5 7 6 te s f

4 6 7 -2 3 9 0

Pie-teaMag

o dWMMdwr
O M l ado**
a iM foaNdb-le a
V»

★ on dw da Convaniad M o N c/do w n -J

LAST
MMUTE
SPECIALS!

474-1100

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

Im m im i i i m im i m i m i i i i i m m i i m h m i m ii m

★ Lorga Urd. 1bdrmrtudto * «Mdenqr ★
QCATION LOCATION

o 4199 Ave. A; Small 1 bod- j l
rooms $245. Sec Manager apt. *
#103 or call 451-10*4 or 47$-*
7355.
★

A i u w , S lg V A g a n l ■

Gnat location. Furntahed or
luokmMhed. Large 2 boAtrom
$400. cftckncy 8225, Laumky
farfky. UT Shuttle, CA/CH.
iCabkTV.no pota. W M M M

Í

{

{
S
★
★

I

to w n C a rp e t d ra p e s, bar patio o n b a lco n y w ith storage,
c o v e re d
p a rk in g
6010 N .
Lam ar. 452-0071 451-6533

Uva In quiet Hyde Park
neighborhood. Contempo
rary 3 bedroom home, lerge
treea with maintained yard
Vaulted ceitmge, miniblinda,
all appHenoee. Cat! 3319081.

★

m

474-6354

lie li n B a 1!F T | ÍW

I

macara.

We're teasing for

;

{

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
IIIUIIIMIMIMMMIMIMMIIMHMMtUtIH

e 194 B. 32a4¡ Efficiency $235; ★
1BR, $275: 2BR, $325 S e e *
Manager apt. #103 or call 476-^
5900 or 47$-735S.
{

■ c A M T O tM N P H m S l

I W a are owner*, n o t ag m n tt A |

★

HYDE PARK

Large luxury condom inium 2-^
2, appliances, microwave, fire -A
place, fan, W/D connections, ★ ♦1 BED RO O M $225 ♦
¡goo
★ 1 N ic e ly fu rn is h e d a p artm e n t in ^

{

Í
★
★
★

327-9332

1105PlaytonLn.

★ ARCH PROPERTIES ★

s VACANCIES 5

• Cowiad partang
*47*-t*7*

p n r b i g 1 1 2

(

!

★
★
★
★

★ a 4195 Speedway: 1 badroom ★
★ efficiency $250. Sac manager ★
★ apt #103 or call 451-4919 or 471-f
{7555.
{

M l 8 1 9 E n fie ld
L a r g e 1-1.
^ M u o t p a m tad . w o o d f lo o r s and
^ g ó a r p o t . ap plta nce a . o ne blo ck
¡ ■ t o s h u ttle . 8 3 5 0 .

H
WE HAVE APTS., MH
¡DUPLEXES. & CONDOS |
■ IN AND AROUND THE 1
UTAREA!
i

§

í unexpected:

a Jacuzzi
a Pod

M IP S

■ e n w S lo a r ia

One

451 1144

1 BEDROOM

0 m l M sgsdNi Wssi lid »
l- l WsW*r— l-l«saáM
a AppSancas
• CaSngAn

2-1 wtth o v e n tx e d w indow»,
h a r d w o o d floors, c e llin g
terw n w a lk to L a k e , o n *hut-

Í

Quiet community.

4 5 8 -6 4 1 5

lU X U R T N ORTIW BST H U S

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

Large 2 bedroom 1 bath
hom e with large fenced
b a c k y a rd .
H a rd w o o d
floors - clean inside and
out!
Call 331-9991

■467*0973

-30*6

;
|

S240

lacs

1 bedroom, 1
bath; 2 bedroom,
1 bath.

CAPITAL PROPERTIES

4510 D u v a l
n u p e r ra te s

{

r n m iL D C O N b o l

★ 3-2 CA/CH. Flreploce, Tree»,{
{ fenced yard, nice nelghbortiood. {

U

★

I E F F IC IE N C Y ■

{ Cpovh IpM lo l-H 33 {

1*1 — freshly painted 8 carpet
ed. Smell, quiet complex. Cell
ing fane, miniblinds. FeH-$285.

{

4596413

UT Shuttle bus,
pool, laundry
facilities, on site
management.

ÑmiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiihiihiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimR ★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

2606 EnfMd Rd. #6

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

1 Block to

9

b n d ro o tm .Q u ifn d
QQCtwWnMDnfa r v lA
laundry, B la h u 9.

Large 2-2 Apartment with
Washer & Dryer. Fireplace, mi
crowave, pool, pk» more!

CA PITAL H t O M R T O

it

W A L K TO e r r
Juat painted. 3707 Tom
Green #3,4. 1-1. smat. quiet
complex. $290, water paid.
Appflancea. patío, wattt-ki cloa
et.
______

Furnished

T r c p ic a n a
A p a r tm e n ts

n a iflh b o c h o o d . ★

J

£
S Efficiencies A One Bedrooms. £
S Small, quiet building on bus line S

{

:

J Lorge effldencels. oil o pp $ -{
{ onces. wolh-ln dosen, wosher/^g
jg dryer provided, ocross from UT ^
it ihutrte. $195.
★

THTNDERBIRD ¡
APARTMENTS 1
Now Leasing for Summer AFall £

4 4 7 -3 4 7 2

a Mcrowav*
a Washsr/Diyar

*

M N M M N N M M B
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i
¡

1 Month
Free Rent

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

6WE.45» 452-1823

M tS R M

J

¿48$
%t
Call
331-9991
H l llllll lllll lll HIIIIII
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1

Let us find you the
right place for the
right price.

P la c e

Cobblestone
Apartments

UT.

K a d ls h P r o p o r t t M

{

_

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

Giant Texas sized 3-4 bed
room apartments. Up to
1800 aq. ft. from $589/
month. Super nice $99 1st
month’* rent. Believe It but
hurry!

328*1809
328*1979

Crest View
Neighborhood

Cute, dean 1 badroom. Hard
woods, appttancas. colling h a , W
D connections, carport, quirt traa
shaded neighborhood No pats.
Unfurnished duplex N O W -4SM
^ 452-857»
é

489-8723

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ i
.
1

Í

*

$ 4 0 0 (Ipvcial $360
Wyaar’s taaia)

★ ui/D connections, ftreptacas, $ 5 0 *
★ deposit
★

★
★
★
★
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

f

n im m m iin m im m m i m w a m Mi HS

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

Moving?
Don't let it
be a hassle

{doem oeaM Uooty.

j minor

a Efficiencies $230
e 1 08 from $265
e 2 88 from $385

E N F I E L D

451-2268

BAeem
«
W wMeMeK

I V jW

Far UJest Shuttle Apts- $

3 4 5 -3 0 0 0

Í

I 315 D u v a l — 2 b e d ro o m -1
bath, house wtth appliance»,
fu rnishing s, ncau

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

{

J
★

:

447-3472

rooms on d i ds. Convanl l Mopac ★

★ $660/m onth.

lllllllinilllllllMIIIIIIIIIHHHiHMHIN
Large 2 bedroom 1 bath
house with Iocs of cloaet
apace and atorase. Fenced
backyard. Quiet central
neighborhood.

¿48 $

MOWUASOK
W8iXTOUT2-2<
S a i- t ,S:
• CA/CH. pool, laundry facilities

{

Í

S ★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

lU IN H iH M IIIIM M IIIIU IinillM H H N H I

Bfflcl«ncl9i,' $166-1186

F re n c h

★ floor*,

1203 W. 49th
327-6332

y

CL08B T0O T«
W O RTH
■
'

CaO482-9492

* Unfcwlslied «Mdwdae, 1 S 2 b e d -*

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

472-2222

' f *

V

!

J ^

203W. 39th
or call

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

Kadlsh Properties

$ 2 2 5 /p e n o a
plus deposit

cfH fiALFRoram niN c.

Shurtiv, corpvfvd, draped, w alk- *
in closvt, pool, gas/w atvr paid.
4 2 0 0 A w . A 451-6964, 4516533.
C I N T R A L F f f O F i m i S , INC. *

6 A IM M V »

Huge 2-2 luxury apart
ment. $50 dep osit $49
1st
m o n th 's
rent.
C hoose your floor p lan
from $379/month.

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

1SC1 Manor Cd.
49H 639.
339-7893

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

•
Uke new 2/2 with microwave, •
ceiling fane, mlnlWind», W/D •
connections, water paid. 4 •
blocks from shuttle. Great for .
roommate $425 — 458-1213 q
0 Apartment Finders Service.
g
••••••••••••••••

I

i n

J
J
^
$
♦
♦

C FF ..1 A 2
A
j
BCDtOOM S
$23 0 * 2 7 5 * 4 0 5 $

IrARireST

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★*{

e
•
•
•
•
^

enees

•2M3MOD «4994504 (W)

•CA/Ch,ceMnffans
-extra dosel snace
padt
-S22) + etodvtdh'

É FREE SERVICE |

JSIIIIIIIIIIIUUIUUUIillHIIIIIIHIIIIIIMt

SERIOUS STUDENTS
PREFERRED

1P

C o o e b rx W M C u a .'

»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦!

458-6415

¡

★

★

Cafl Barbara. 47241M

1 B 2 BCD $245-3348
Great location In town. Large
apartment with wolk-ln closet
built-in kitchen, carpel.
drape*, some wtth patio, pool,
heating and wafer paid 2201
Muroc 462-9019.451-6633

¡

{

F u rn ish e d

★

1999 W. A v e .

CapNol Properties

M M EIM M EIM M E!
Beautiful 2/2, loft, caBng
fans, fireplace, W/Dconnec
tions, private comer unit. EnfWd area. ON SHUTTLE.
Pool. 8595. Apartment Find
er* Service—458-1213.

- w t ih k e it f M . a » p t e x

|

a Effldencim from $200 (fur
nished & unfurnished),
e 1 Brs from $245 ($50 deposit.)
a 2 Br a from $394 (microwave,
ceiling fans, miniblinds),
e 3 Br1* any shuttle

(

|

r f

-nice, dean, «Met 1-1

CEN TRAL

I
Condo*
j ■ SAVE MONEY 1
drive or walk aS over town.I
•
A quiet comptox,
• [Don't
InatMd sac apartment* on video
J 1block south of Palmar £
tape. Your place of ours.
• Auditorium, 2 Bdrm-2 Bath, e ■ ¡P 258-4167 B | f|
• firaplac», colling fans, •
■
T1M E8AVER8H
J security system, WD
•
g connection*, CACH,
#
9 2y*ars old, 1000sq.
•
• f*«t 4 units available • •
H20
PAID!
_

•

|

i

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

•

Uf Area walk/
o r shuttle

R iiiiiih iiiiiiih iiiiiiiiiih h iiiiiiu iiiiii R

*

★

256*2176

a
E
$
x
£

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★{

*
{
{
ir

:

476-3629
459-9698

{

D a n d y D u p l# x

1 BR — $270
2BR — $415
3 BR — $495

★

W/D - mécrowav» - traplaca. Quirt,
wrtl-malntahwd complex * pool
600 mo «Ml v*« I-s m .

1516&1518PALMAPIAZA.2Br
1 Ba, duplex, appliances,
woodfloors. 1car garage

^ iiit iit it iiiit it it it iiiiit it t iiiir t t iiiiiin iy

1 11782JoUyviUeRd. ¡_
{
Suite215
¡I£
S
| Austin, TX78759 1

: 700 S. Firsts».

LAROE 2 Bdr/2 Ba 1 Bdr/Ba; * Eft LOW
raws, tow dspoaa - Casing tans, waa<-ln
doaata. on-a«e laundry 6 managar
Bquaaky daan Smal. naat oomplax Very
convenient to East Campus

i° 8 8 'n8
ar,d b o a t •
d o c k a ll at y o u r d o o r step. •
J $375, 458-1213. A p a rtm e n t J
• Fin d ers Service.
•
••••••••••••••••
•
•

¡

|

★ WALK 10 CAMPUS ★
AVALON APTS
32a4 atlHSS

2

EASYDOWNtOWI&UTSHUnif

Large 2-2 Vi,
bi-level, balcony,
fireplace, garage,
security, laundry,
pool.
ER shuttle at
front door.
Perfect for 4.
Available for
the Fall.

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

b e d ro o m c o n d o o n *
Tow n Lake. P ic n ic area, 9

•

j Call 331-9991 {

0e«4 4 7 - 9 1 5 1 oflws pm •

* 472-4818

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

5 Texas-Ex owned and operated §

*

★

¡ J Summer Fun! !

£

¡

Avoid th e R ush |

*3-2, CA/CH, ceiling*
{fans,
Hardwood{
★floors, detached ga-^
rage, big backyard, $
{ washer/dryer con- {
★n e ct i o n s ,
appli-j
★anees, 1 block f rom *
★
{shuttle.

1-1 tismteliod. Ittnry hlgflrtno,

I w est A u stin .

FREE
LOCATER
SERVICE

N K E 2 * i.

9 BLOCKS
TO CAMPUS

LUXURIOUS
ENFIELD
CONDO

$ 3101 Lafayacta $

477-5569 - ;

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

e

I

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

CENTRAL

p

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

J Finds compatible room- J
★ mates. Can have or need ★
{ space.
$

itu cI

F a ll & S p rin g R ate*

it
ill

{ Roommate Brokers {

¡

{

{

j
f
★
I
{
g
$
i,
★ $

cable paid.

★

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

*

♦

323-652$ ★ $ 5
f
Sequoia Apatmenu 301W 38th St g ★
♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦ {

......

472-5646

I
I
I

Hyde Ptrk-IF Shuttle

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J

★ pet, walk in closets, dishwasher ★

$
$

W H A T A VIEW !

a

>♦♦ it On Shuttle, W»ll to Wall car- ★
UUtea cffldcndcs wtth walk in doMls $ ★ & disposal, swimming pool, 2 ★

CaOEtoHm naAyafttM ti 472-1234 =
ñ iiistttim iiH iiiM iiiiiiiiiiiia is s a is s iiiiir

Walk to campus! Tree! 2
bedroom with W/D in unit
i Covered parking. Only $595
I — Apartment Finder* Service-458-1213.

★
{

$

IZ

r

N ow Leasing for
F a ll & Spring

§
|
!
§

This superb Springhollow con
dominium overlooks the Austin
skylir>e& capítol building It is a 2
story 2 bedroom, 11/5 bath with
beautiful pool and fireplace,
$61.900
C M Martyn Burte Realtor*
453-SALE or 467-BOLD

D

i
{

I
1
2
|

JIMMIEANNVAUGHNCO.
346-4524

e

Í Student Special *

J
Í

N ew M an ag em en t Co.

Z
S
Z
Z
2
Z
S

BARTON HILLS

p

I SU CASA Í
: Apartments i

{

i t We have a variety of affordable

Very nice 1920 s complex with
large pool, located half way between UT and ACC. 5 blocks to
both 2 minutes from downtown
Quiet and well maintained 1- I s
available Prices range from $285$335 plus electricity Hot water

2 Br 1V5 Bo con d o in the frees. 3
decks, clubhouse, sw im m ing
pool, |og *o Zilker Pork o r the
lake, $ 5 9,00 0.

u

T

5
E
E
E
E
E
E

One.

H

U

CiNTRAl PROPERTIES INC.

I

{

H

I C o H M o r N y n lw t o M o H e n

IIIMHIIIIIIHMItHIIIIHMIHIIIItllllMII

gtllllllllHIIIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIHMMilg

FOR SALE
BARTON
HILLS

S

478-7125,451-6533.

I!

H
cony- for sole. $29,900.

I430-SALEor467-SOLDl

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

Call 331-9991

•

4

|

*
^
j.
*

V ie w p o in t

6

Perfect Location I

Three bedroom 2 bath
home in Barton Hills: Hard
wood floor: W asher & dryer
connections: 1 car garage
w/ fenced backyard.

j

4
4
$

!

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

¿c<4

||

926-7243

usssississsissssiisiisssssissbsiisssssiskssiis:

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

Quiet apartment n Hyde Parte
BuNf-tri deek wtth bookshW vet
lots of ctoeefs, carpeted, rto p o d .
g o n/Water p a id 4307 Ave. A 4516906.451-6533

♦ EFFICIENCY $245 1
It d e a n , quiet, w ell m aintained H
L apartment. Walk o r shuttle to H
¡4 UT Fully carpeted and draped, IB
H
1
$ queen size b ed and walk-m c b s - B
I* et. W ater paid. 202 f. 32nd St. B
|

Vi block LawSchool

CAMPUS
PROPERTIES

£
S

mC

4
4
*
*
4

m
on second floor with smafl bol-|||

2-1, fireplace, carpeted,
newly painted, kitchen/
dining, porch with swing,
parking, lease. $450.

477-3334

5 L iv e in large 3 bedroom 2 bath z
= hom e just off Barton Springs.
5 C e ntral air, central heat, ceiling
s fa n s, and m inib lind s. W ith
5 w ash e r and dryer con n e ction s
2 C le a n inside and out!

4 6 4 -0 0 * 4 oi « 3 5 -5 * 2 6

call

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I

$260

¡|4000Ave.A458-451l|jf ! oumMiraoramnMC. 2 I SPEEDWAY CONDO |
|Bright, sunny 1-1 only 6 yn ok)|||

M atth ew s P ro p ertie s

Call TODAY on
these charming
communities with
efficiencies, 1-1’s,
2-2’s. All
appliances, big
windows.

1 BEDROOM

.

B a llb ills p a p H
mm $270
I
Efficiency
H

Hyde Part Enfield Sosedale, West Campus. Law
School Efficiencies, I s, 24.
Summet/PaU leases available
from $250-$700 others avaUable now in other areas.

A L L B IL L S
P A I D $870
ilrtrg* rirou eftesroey ia Hyde
ipMk. Naar shrtttk. roegNad.
idraped, t ro ft - ia d«L b u ilt-iu
1kitohauaudpautry 46*0AmA,
II 444611,461-6633
; CgNTBALPBORBnBBBIC.
■
e»*e**a*e a a 4

Charming
and

Cozy
h u g e M ’s
sm a ll co m m u n ity
liv in g , h u g e clos
e t s p a c e w ith
ceiling
fans,
b e a u tifu l c o u n try
k itc h e n .
1 1 liking (Matonee to Cao-

«wtituticitybttaline.
9 Canvem dtoihoppsng.

928-2581

T h e D a i l y T E X A N /A ugust i s e e / f t

S m a lJ Q u ie t C o m p le x

CABLTON
SQUARE
APARTMENTS
1501 W. North Loop
(near BurnetI

1 Bedroom — $265
2 Bedroom — $295
Quiet Location
O ff Street Parking
Gee it Water Paid
Pool on Premises
AH Appliances
Laundry on Premises
O n Bu s Lines

This 3 bedroom lVfi bath home 4
has converted garage. Off 4
Stack Ave. VA Assumable $
loan with $0 down and month- ♦
ly payments
of $638'mo On♦
city bus line.
f
Call Marilya Burke, Realtor*
J

4
5

$
4
♦
♦
|

328-8700
451-4664
422-1155

1^453-SALE or 467-SOLD |

N E A R C A M E R O N RO.
SH U TT LE
Condo with 2 car garage 3 br 2’$
be high ceilings, sunken Irving
room, wrap around fireplace.
$56.5001!

LEASE/PURCHASE ,
This 3 bedroom 1Mi bath home 4
has converted garage. Off
Stack Ave $525/mo, on city
bus line.
Call Msrilyi Barks, Realtor*

SOUTH

JMME ANNVAUGHNCO.

3464524

, 453-SALE or 467-SOLD

★ LOFT *
RH) RIVER

CONTEMPORARY
M B I u v n t a
m
Energy aflJctect - Fcms. deck* I
p o o l 3-2* from $350 Hig h la n d

■
I

FOR LEASE

H
[ Hm 472-4905
m

•14 B. 48M>th. 2-1,

h a ced yard, all

5 1 A 2 BIOROOMS

454-3514

$ 2 4 0 -$ 3 2 4
large untomqhed aportmenh with
waft-fhro d o i e l , Pontry. carpe*
drapes, landscaped courtyard a n d

g
$

Quiet, «paciou* 1 k 2 Bedroom
•penm enu starting at $250 mo
Walking distance to campus on RR
shuttle We offer free cable, large
pool, trees, laundry room, on-site
manager, 24 hr emergency main
tenance newly remodeled

6 pool. Go*/water paid. 6008 N
454-6479, 451-6533
C M T U irtaroT M S iN C

♦

lomor

♦

★
í

i COOL down at the pool while
you study' 31st St Condominiums has 2/2 LUXURY
units for only $725 00
Washer/Dryer, microwave. &
fireplace included

APARTMENTS
j
|
i
|
§
i

3304 Red River

• 4764474* 453-2363 •

345-5771. Lea Ann 346-6114

*

« • N n H i i m t iH iH iH M M i i i n i ii i i iR

★

★

W ite rw liM l Apts. *

*

*

371-0164

1

* ★ ★ * ♦ * * * ★ * * * ★ * ★ *

ttlKMOOMS

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

$245-5529

: 9 i i e . 4 8 V i:

londeoped CoudyoidI Fod

MN N. lanar

ir

a i appliance»
on M Shuttle

i

4544479

F or L e a n

•

2-1 CACH

6400
r
i

Large apartment with walk-thru
doaet Pantry, carpet, drapes.
landecaped oourtyard and pool
G a s water patd 6006 N Lamar
464-6479 451-6533

K)my

447 1601

ROOMM ATE
S P E C IA L !

♦
♦
4

2 bedroom. 2 bath
from S330

a

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

8100 Mapac |||p

I

Near
Hancock
Center

♦
♦

3 4 5 -0 8 7 0

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Sm a ll Quiet Com plex

furnished or
unfurnished
1and 2 bedrooms
heat, water and
cable paid

$ 2 4 0 -9 3 4 0
plus electricity
on shuttle

4

CARLTON
COURTYARD
APARTMENTS

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

115 W.Koemg Lane
(nearLeeear)

Z Bedroom — $295

1037 E. 44th
4 5 2 -8 2 5 3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

L

2 Bedroom Towwhou— —
$345
Quiet Location

A I Appkancas
I.m e dry ow Prwnlaa»

m onth

C a n S h a io n , 9 2 6 - O l t l

2 bedroom 1V2 both, fins
place, 2 decks, close-in, off
Riverside, $385. CaN H AM IL
TO N ah

C onvenient, b etw e en *
Mopac & Burnet Rd. 3g
bedroom/2 bath + bonus •
room. CACH.
•
a
•

479-6108

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

Aaaum teaLoan■

;1‘ 343-76141
IB M D U P L E X

Ik
#
J
J
^

! What
a
B a rg a in !
TheAshford Apts

Small 1 bedroom,
1 bath. Close to
UT shuttle, gas
cooking.

ADMis pad
Large

$ 3 5 0 Efficiencies
2408 Leon

4 76 -891 5

e prom
tin
* . very clean
e large 1 6drm 790 aq k
a
26drm - IO S9aq.a.
A m ce a n ae su m Bonem ed )

BROOKHOLLOVAMRTMENTS

U V E X W

A L X

coM Dom M nm s
2 bodroom 1 bath. $33
o. 2
bedroom 2l/2 befe $950. 1

pnoia. on ToumWw.

j* HAM TON at

478-4106

*
*
★
*
*
*
*

L a k c A u tln
B lv d Areas.

M <

Ca£t33t~999t

|

á o A

I

$

2 BR-1 BA facing swimming
pool, laundry on site, water
paid, convenient to bus line
and shopping, $275.

IBON S H U T T L E

gMMIIMIinMIMIItMIIUHIIIIIIIMMHinig

¡ Across From Campus s

WestWorid

Student Efficiency
$ 180/month, water &
gas paid.

|
>
|

I 500 B r iw ood Place |

S

345-1552

2-2 1/2
Townhome,
roommate plan, pool,
spa, ceiling fans. Se
curity. $340/month.

1

O N E M O N T H

F R E E

1303 EXPOSITION, huge 2-1,
6 units. Treee. quiet, dose to
shuttle. $325.

CAPITAL PROFERTOS,
46*4415
WEEN 0 6 ,4 7 4 * 9 8 7

CALL471-5244
TO PLACEA
CLASSIFIEDAD
WANT ADS...

4 A 8 Mk6. ffM t UT
O een su e*. lumUhed or gnfcxmhed •« oenoee (3 0 0 Z 400 *q K) We* m an

Wired lor ceble
a kaVMUr 03 W 221*
a Fall $229
a le d Oak Apt*.-2f 04 San Gebnw
a Fa*-S245-S260

IC C C 0 -0 F S

A cro c s F ro m

for fall!!

• FRENCH HOUSE •
Friendly, creative, ftin

C a m p u s

♦

i♦ ****
500 Elm wood Ptoc* ♦f

*

349-1952
W ALKING
DISTANCE
TO CAMPUS
Summer «pedal on t bedroom —
$195. Quiet neighborhood setting.
One 2 bedroom now «variable 3M
E 13rd Cjh 1264131

i

Sin g le s from $346
D oubles $2 90

• HOUSE OF
COMMONS •
Vegetarian, health-con
scious, relaxed
S in g le s from $347
D oubels from $285

• NEW GUILD •
Energetic, eclectic,
studious
Sin g le s from $369
D oubles from $389
C a ll or come b y soon!

476-1957
510W. 23rd S t

§

2529 Rio G rande

345 -5 771

$
*

* * * * * * # * * # * * * * # #

2504 Leon

Unique 1 bedrooms, quiet atmos
phere Glass wal front, stone
fenced privacy patios. Affordable
stub-’ it rates

(

¡

★

on M i mwiBQBi i d iriBintBnBncB-

*

F O U N T A IN T E R R A C E

$

★

APARTMENTS

★

#
$

6 1 0 W . 30th
4 7 7 -8 8 5 8

*
*

★

West & North Campus *
Enfield & Far West J

474-4800
CALL 471-5244
TO BLACK A
CLASSIFIED AD

Comer unit, 2 blocks west of
campus. Super condition.
Lease for Foll/Sprtng.
473-2272 or
collect 713-780-4149.

2 5 2 9 R io G r a n d *

CEN TEN N IA L

I

• 2-2, new carpet, $875
• many others in W est cam
pus starting at $550.

~
—
5

Call KAREN at

S
J

Campus Condos

Amalia Bullock Leasing \

345-5771

4 7 4 -4 8 0 0

1

üitiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiMiimiiiiHiiisiiiiiiiiiii:

HMIIMIIIMMmilllHlllllllliHHIHIHIIHg:

LARGE HOME

CENTENNIAL
• 2-2, new carpet. $875
• many others in West cam
pus starting at $550.

Call KAREN at
Campus Condos

474-4800

s
1
2
=
2

Contemporary living near campus. 2 bedroom/2 bath with
vaulted ceilings, miniblinds,
ceiling fans and all appliances
including washer and dryer

2
s
2
|
2

I

C*N33/'999/

I

- Private
pool
- Covered
parking

The Ashford
A p a r tm e n ts

4 7 6 -8 9 1 5
2408 Leon

s
|
§
s

*)*C.

n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiin tin

WALK TO SCHOOL
A ssum e p ay m en t on 1-1 con
do. 4 blocks from school,
v au lted ceiling, ceilin g fans,
balcony, only $495 m o nthly
p a y m e n t. C all 450-3927
(work) or 837-1667 (home)
for d etails.

$600/month

4 7 3 -8 7 5 6
* * * ★ * * ★ ★ * ★ * * ★ ★ ★ ★

* Need a place ★
★or a roommate? ★
z

$ We have nice places, com- *
* patible roommates. Call ★

# R o o m m ate

B ro k e rs $

$ 477-5569. Fee.

*

TEXAN
WANT
ADS!

471-5244.

* * * * * ★ ★ * * ★ * * ★ ★ ★ ★

8818 RIO GRABD1

Furnished 1 Bedroom. 1 Bath
In Smsdl Complex With Park
ing. Laundry, Basic Cable.
$280 plus Electricity Call
454 7900 Days, 397 6843 Af
ter Hours

453-5237

* ABP*

One bedroom comer unit 2
blocks west of campus.
Super condition. 473-2272
or collect 713-780-4149.

Furnished 1 bedroom, washer/
dryer included, ceiling tans,
microwave

S lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM IM IM IIM IIIIIIID IIIIIt in K

$25 0 (furn)

s
|
s
s

The Croix

478-7519

WEST
CAMPUS

!
{

LUXURY CONDO

S ORCÉ HRS Évenings only; 5-6 p.m.. U-f
* orbyapp.
j
S

Pre-Leasing
Dos Rio Condos

Priced
to S ell

ñ iiiiim H M iiin iiH H iiiM iiiM H iiim im r:

SS9S/S365
S4SS/SS65
S6RS/S765

S Pool area¡ust likeinBarton Spnngs

I
|

u iiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiH iii:

8indila*Co.

★ LUXURY CONDOS Í

Call agent Rod only!

FURNISHED
ONEDEDROOM

— Luxury affictency ludas firapioca,
S w/d coooachom.
argro id pork2 ing, sacurkyjorga kBchan I living area.
S
fumishad - $5507mo
£
unfumtshad - $450/mo

I

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

327-4029

A *^ * 4* * 8* *8 * *4 * 3# #0 #^ # ^# #

$

4 7 6 -2 6 7 3

1 Orangetree Condo I

$100 Depoak; 3 blocks tram UT, 1-. *
1, Ett
p o oSl1
w i from $275.
—« * — F
. ter ad, I—
Í

1 B edroom 1 B a th Fully fu rn ish e d
w ith m icrow ave, ceiling fa n s, builtin desk k dre aee r, balcony, w a sh er
d ry e r W est C a m p u s - 2 blocks from
C am p u s 9 m o lea se - $395m o l y r
lease - $350 mo
C a ll R o y c e

Shoal Creek Apts.

T

j|iiiiiiiissiisiiisi(iiiiisisis(ii«iiistissisi(y

THEQUIETALTERNATIVE *

1 - 1 ..............
S-&S (5 entrances)
5-Ss (5 entrances)

*

M

ABPJ

ir B C B U T I R J l ★

*
*

$

|

$ 2 2 0

¿0 4

* year

$ * Security
* * Covered parking
$ * Shuttle
* a Pool, jacuzzi
$ a W/D in unit

CALL
P

jin iiiin tiiiiiiiitu n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

# C o v e re d p a r k in g a nd security, #
W. fireplace,
fim n ln re m
icrow ave, amenia m eni- .
microwave,
$ ties. $625, Special $58 5 w/

$350
$550

=
3
3
E
g
g

P re -le a sin g for fa ll

Tenant, 499-8321
Owner,
453-1370/327-7966

$ Westpiace Condos 2-2 *

1/1'S
2/2's

m in i:

= Amalia Bullock Leasing |

3 blocks to campus.
2 fireplaces, ceiling
fans, skylights, 3
kitchens/3 baths, big
enough for 8. $1600
negotiable.

* ★ * ★ * ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

*
★
★
*
★
★
★
*

iiiiiiiiiiiii ii iii iii iii ii in i

3 Luxury efficiancy - includes Sreptoce,
S w/d connections, underground pork“ ing, sacurity,large bichan & living area.
§
furnished - $550./mo
jg
unfurnished - $450/mo

This complex is one of die nicest apart
ments In Uiest Campus given its Inex
pensive rents. Great atmosphere, ujolk
to UT Surrounded by beautiful houses.
Fool urltti fountain. Free parking, laun
dry room. Neui furniture. M kitchen. Ful
ly carpeted. Gas. mater and urater
heaters paid. Noui Preleasing. Summer
Fan rotes: few left

H

★

i Orangetree Condo I

«The Lodge»

taned and opdrwed by owner lawidry

C heck out

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ j

jin i

ISOtUI.Bve.

E asley P ro p e rtie s
335-6083

LOOKING
FOR
CONDO'S?

*

E. 31st

*4766225 472-2513 474-7732$

ir C H E A P E S T ★

p m heel a id cookmg Q m l a m a tumtewd

476-7816

Private Bath, Private Room.
Share Kitchen, CA/CH. Qui
et, non-smokers, pctless. 408
W. 17th St. Lease, $195,

A>472-2222

TARRYTOWN

4 5 8 -1 2 1 3

O llice located e l 2101 Sa n Gabriel

Kad»h Properties
447-3472

\

G reet P rice f

B B Cameron Road Area
21, AC. carpet, appliances, carport

1
Í
¡

★

Walk to Campus!

Apart lent Finder*
Service

307

★ * * ★ * ★ * * ★ * * ★ ★ * * ★

* ★ * * ★ * * ★ * * * ★ ★ * * ★

478-5337,478-1827

Pool, furnished. 1 Bedroom $310. Must see!

Cavalier Apts.

HOLLOWAY APTS.

Luxury renovated homes. 7-3.
5-2. 1-1 (with study). Stained
glass Carpet, hardwoods, fire
place, yard, CA/CH. security.
W/D connections, parking

476-5631

*
*

476-1957/474-2365

Harrison Pearson
Assoc.

WestCtmpuVktoriaa $

Hr

¿W a lk to Campus, small quiet J
J complex, ceiling fans, pool
J

• Dorm-style efficiencies
• CA/CH
6 Parking

CaN Tom (a 472-6201

Two bedroom/two both smoH
quiet property. Tree shaded
balconies on beautiful court
yard New carpet, appliances,
and paint. Huge bedrooms
with built-in desks and
bookshelves, large closets
with built-in highboys. Central
A/C, heat and electricity paid.
M oderate prices. N ow
preleasing for summer/fad.

*

2 BLOCKS UT

a 1910 R obbins R obbins C ondos
(only 3 left) 2 2 s loaded. $800
• 2216 S an G abnei • S om erset C on
dos, 2-2. very nice $695
e 3000 G uadalupe
G uadalupe
P la ce C ondos 1-1. walk to cam 
pus. $325 furnished $285 unfur
nished
# 3 3 1 6 G uadalupe
G uadalupe
S q u are C ondos 1-1. convenient
$275 unfurnished
e 2905 Sw isher - Dominion C ondos
2-1. wet bar. close to Law School
$550

* ★ * ★ * * ★ ★ ★ * * ★ ★ ★ ★ *

ZELKEK AREA

O w e.

T w o B t lr o o m ★

FaN Rata $ 4 6 0

CENTRAL
PROPERTIES, INC.

Condos Available

ITT L A W S C H O O L

4 9 5 -9 2 7 1

★

*

Carpeted, stove, refrigerator, win
dow, AC, trees, water paid. 1008
W 25th; 1009 W. 25th. 451-6533.

Niiiiih iiiih iiiiiu iiih h iiiiiiiih iiiih iir

4 7 4 -4 8 0 0

f lf

*

EFF. 6 1 BED.
$240-6255

¡jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiim iiiih iiu
s Quiet West Campus Living. 3 S
i bedroom 1 bath home with fire- §
I place, all appliances, fresh E
5 paint, deck in front and back §
| with covered parking.
|

Call Agent
D A V E only,

$ 9 9 d e p o s it

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

¡

474-5723
474-2542

$350.

$ 1 9 5 /w io n th ;

\ Large 1 Dr. apartment. ^
$ $275/monfh. V oter/gas ♦

1414 Arena Dr.

$295 {
$395*
$440#
$890 £

Large, quiet. Immediate one b e d 
room efflctenclee Kitchen, walk in
doaets. laundry, gas heat cooking,
water/gaa furnished On alts man
ager. Fa*-$249 R a d O a k
Apartm ants, 210 4 S a n
Qabrtal. 476-7916

469-0287

Positively the lorgest and
tastefully furnished 2 - 2 ( 1 0 0 0 sq.
It.) w/two separate entrances and
1-1 (600 sq. ft.). Full kitchen, frost
free refrigerator, microwave.
M odem furniture, ceiling fans,
and intercom in each room. Walkin closet. West Campus/walking
distance to UT. 1 Bed-$345; 2-2
(w/6repioce)-$560.

*

f5 Blocks West Uf)

ñ iiim iiiiiiiii ii iim iii iii ii iii iii iM i iii iiñ

SA LA D O
A PTS.

P A ID

Walk or shuttle to
campus, CA/CH,
remodeled,
convenient to
everything.

•
J

4 5 6 -1 2 1 3

Great for grad students
or post doc.

UNITS
A V A IL A B L E NOW!

459-8935
•••••aaaaaaaaaa

Microwaves, washer/
dryer, prices starting at

!

a «huela twa
a stMmmmg pool

• 2512 Pearl
• 1007 W. 25Vs

menr fisd ta Sendee,

Discount for
October move-in

478-2357

J

6 0 WEST!
2/1 In Ww« Com p us Wolklng (fe
to n c * to UT. Wotwr paid, oil appManees. W/D connections, celling
tons, large porch! $650 — Apart

Fall semester - house
$900/month; room $300/
month; rent negotiable.

•

One bedroom
furnished apartments.
Close to campus, near
shuttle. Dishwasher,
AC, ceiling fan.
Laundry facilities and
hot tub. Water and
basic T.V. cable paid.
No pets! Resident
manager #301,2410
Longview St.
For info.

son, from $200-$350

•

ALL
VEST
CAMPUS
PROPERTIES

^ * 70 Move-in Special! ★

*445-9889*

?
J

★ *★ *****★ ★ *★ ★ *★ *

g a lowdapoaa
1e nawty daooralad

le e e e e e a e e e e e e t
2*1. 8300/m o * utAife*.
q u i t Btr—t , p h v e y for
Cha nriouB studont. CaN
forappt

WALK TO
CAMPUS

•

g Good condition, bus route, oft street _
£ parking, water paid, no pets, one per *

FaN R ates

★ 1 BR
★ Sm . 2 BR
$ 3 -2 V i

ÑuMHIIIIIIIIIIHUniNIHHMIHIlINIHHR

2
•
•
J

■

★
★

*E ff.

Ben W hite Area
New Everything

451-8122

TOWNHOME

A L L G IIX S

★

Real Estate

••••••••••••••a*
! 3006 Cross Creek D r.!

[C o n d o N M r U .T .S h u W

345-3000

í

m

MESQUITE
TREE
APARTMENTS

• Efficiencies 61 Bedrooms: e

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★■A

ra n i

328-8700
451-4664
422-1155

R lemetiXW. HSt R

Near Travis Heights
Redone stone hom e 4-2-2.
W orkshop, garage, nice yard,
indoor laundry, great study,
$77,000 2423 Forrest Ave
Sara Madera, 469-0894 Choban R ealtors 476-5394

* 1 & 2 Br apts m icrow ave,
ceilin g fans m ini b linds,
$270-$ m C an fu rn ish

or

Beautiful 2-1‘A c o n d o w ith
a ll a p p lian ce s, fire place
in sm all, quiet co m p le x
w ith Jacuzzi G reat student
p la n o n BB Shuttle

Separate Draaaing Room s

tewSale/Leesel

W D connec

A e a iia á íe 'H a te f

g

474-7426
444-2750

FO R SA LE

Beautiful 3
bedroom house
10 min. walk
from campus

• eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Great deals on 2-2, 1-1,
and efficiencies Full
fu rn ish ed w ith all
amenities. Pool, deck,
covered parking avail
able. Close to campus
and shuttle On site
management.

FOR SALE
TRAVIS
HEIGHTS

South Shuttle Apts.
» 2 BR.2 B A
tion s $475

WARWICK

APTS.

447-7525

r a n

■
g l IS
r vu w
m k viMi ai fa ni i

453-3504

CURIAL nO R R T B M C .

440-0944

Off Stroat Paridi
Goa A Water Paid

Tenant, 499-8321
Owner, 453-1370/327-7966

•

4 7 4 -5 1 5 4

* 2212 San Gabriel *
*
474-7732
*

Q uint neighborhood. O ne block
from L a w S c h o o l 3 Br, large clo
sets, private entrance», large tile
kite ban. bath, A C , ceiling Inna,
V D , dishw asher, fenced yard
and carp o rt
A v ailab le A u g. 1 for Y ear's tease

♦
$
9
♦
♦
♦
♦
4
♦

Í

4 4 7 -3 4 7 2

4

CENTRAL PROPERTIES »tC ♦

3 4 6 -4 3 9 2

Kadish P rop erties

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
$
$
4
♦

pool pel O K $375-$475 Near ft
William Cannon and IH-35
dr

1 Bedroom apartment,
ceiling fans. pool. $ 5 0 de
posit $230/month

454-3514

1 & 2 BEDRO O M S
$245-5329

★

★

★

AMELIA BUU.0CK LEASING |

•

WEST

T ravli H eights L arg e
rooms, celling Ians, lots ol
closets, carpet, drapes,
storage, cooking, heating,
water paid. 1300 Newnlng
446-3450.451-6533

447-3472

J STU D Y HAVEN J
— lerfa dean «Actanctea

3304 Red River .

1 4 2 B ID (240-$29$

Í
*

K ad ish Properties

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
g

VERY LARG E
TOW NHOME

1-1Vs Townhome, low
utilities, private, pool,
spa, bronzed windows,
ceiling fans. $ 2 7 5 /
month.

• SHANTIb

U M IM H IH IH IIIM IM IH IH IH IH H IH IIItlllW

• 476-8474 • 453-2363 •

®

hable.

Barrister
Manor

• SHANTI •

1300Ncwak| 448-3450

•

torga / bedroom with
spoclous balcony
it Nice pool
it Only 5 mln. walk from campus,
also on BA shuttle
it On-slte management &
maintenance

We value our leeidenta and want
to provide them good service and a
pleasant place to live.

APARTMENTS

e
g
g

*

Reduced ratee for qualified appli
cants.

Travis Heights

• e 1 Br. w/fireplace, French doors,
^
large kitchen, $450 negotiable
g e Rustic, giant loft w/fireplace, 3
_
ceiling fans, skylights, $650 nego-

• e 1 BR/1 BA. Mexican tile kitchen, •
•
$395 negotiable.
•

43 channels
extended basic!!

Ideal for graduate k law student*

l i t 2 BEDROOMS
$240-3295

3-2 and 2-11/2, all appkancescml- ft
mg fans, fireplace fenced patio it

Í

We value our resident* and want
to provide them good aervice and a
pleasant place to live

2201 Muroc 452-9019

|
$
4
♦
J

Free
Cable)!

Quiet, spacious 1 A 2 Bedroom
apartment* starting at |2S0/mo.
Walking distance to campus on RR
shuttle. We offer free cable, large
pool, treee, laundry room, on-site
manager, 24 hr. emergency main
tenance, newly remodeled.

2 1 4 -2 3 1 -1 2 6 9 !

★
it
it

Reduced ratea for qualified appli
cant*

C o n v e n ie n t to
N o rth e rn s* M a ll

1st shuttle stop 2 bedroom/
2 bath, partially furnished
with patio and deck, ceiling
fans, dishwasher, microwave.
water & gas paid.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *
•
W ALK TO C A M P U S
•
•
APARTMENTS
e

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Ideal for graduate k law student*

1& 2 BEDROOMS
$245-5345

WEST
CAMPUS

A L K T O

6 A M P U S I
♦
♦

443-3000

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

W

1 3 0 4 M a r ip o s a

ADVANTAGE

CACH. $400

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

4

Spiral staircase,
microwave, marbled
fireplace, ceiling fans,
W/D connections,
pool, jacuzzi, units
starting from $260.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

AUeiie Companies

♦

TRAVIS
HEIGHTS

I UNIQUE 2-2 I
S in W EST C A M P U S .
| am enities including
l curity system, $650.

¡

All 5
se -1
=

Call agent KELLY

¡

474-4800
Pro-Leasing

Dos Rio Condos

1 Bedroom 1 Bath Fully funuahad
with microwave, ceiling Cana, builtin daak ft draaaar, balcony, waaher
dryer Weat Campua - 2 blocks bom
Campus 9 mo teaaa - $396/mo 1jrr
lease $350 mo

Call Royce
453-5337
* 327-403»
a n seme
n a
« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

CALL 471-5244
TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

USE
TEXAN
CLAS
SIFIEDS
DIAL
471-5244
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Apartment complexes offer various amenities
fM M R U M

GET KTSB N

FURNITURE BARGAINS
★FULL SIZE BED SET
★TWIN SIZE SET BED
★STUDENT DESK
SOFAS
★5-PIECE DINNETTE
★COCKTAIL TABLE SET
★LAMPS

$99.99
$89.9$
$59.95
$129.95
$99.95
$79.95
$16.95

MASTERCARD

The time has fínally come for you
to leave home and create one of
your own. For some, that new
home will be in one of the many
dorms located on or near campus.
But for those who are a little more
confident and adventurous, it will
be in one of Austin's apartment or
condominium complexes.
Finding the place perfectly suited
to your needs can be an overwhelm
ing task, especially if you know little
about Austin. There are literally
hundereds of choices with every
possible difference you could imag
ine.
If you are interested in finding a
place with most of the comforts of
home and with security and other
students nearby, it does narrow
your your list of choices considera
bly. Following, is a look at some of
these places here in Austin.
Barton's Lodge Apartments, 3816
S. Lamar Blvd. are nestled in the
hills of South Austin. One outstand
ing feature of this particular com
munity is the spectacular veiw of
Barton Creek offered by many of the

APARTMENT
OR DORM:

450-0988

DELIVERY

By BrtMBty*

YOUR

CENTEX FURNITURE
WHOLESALE

6618 NORTH LAMAR

Austin rentals boast everything from washer-dryers to microwave ovens

VISA

Call Austin

FU m «TU FE«m L

CableViskHi

G ro rilre e

for details..

FURNITURE RENTAL
No Deposit
Fast Delivery
Short-term Rental
Purchase Option

440-1000.

8868 Research Blvd.
458-2156

MOV1NG

ARE YOU MOVING?
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN APT.?
WELL MOVE YOU FREE!!
TO ANY ONE OF OVER
100 APARTMENTS. YOU MUST CALL
US FIRST TO RECEIVE THIS OFFER"

units.
All apartments have washers and
dryers as well as dishwashers, dis
posals, icemakers and ceiling fans.
Many of the units also have mi
crowaves and fireplaces, so the
transition from one home to another
would be easy.
Other features here include two
pools, one Jacuzzi and 24-hour, on
site security. And for all you die
hard shoppers, Barton Creek
Square is only minutes away.
Another popular choice for stu
dents in South Austin is Pinto Ridge
Apartments at 2430 Cromwell Cir
cle.
Pinto Ridge apartments have fire
places, ceiling fans, dishwashers,
disposals and icemakers.
The Olympic-size pool is beauti
ful. There are also a Jacuzzi and bar
becue grills for those who consider
themselves outdoor chefs.
Pinto Ridge is on a UT shuttle
route, which makes getting to
school for that 9 a.m. class easier.
Bristol Square at 2336 Douglas St.
is another South Austin apartment
complex many students call home.
The list of amenities here is im
pressive. The apartments have fire-

FMm MmpbC6 pH1*
ftctly uttfd to your
mads caa be an over■ ■ ■ ta sk .
I I W

W

W

N

I

BPw

MMV m

w

WWO

places, drybars, washer and dryer
connections and microwaves.
If you had to leave the weight
bench at home, don't worry; Bristol
Square has an exercise room com
plete with tanning bed. There is also
a pool, Jacuzzi and sauna.
Bristol Square is also on the shut
tle route for easy access to the Uni
versity.
Moving north, you will find the
Vineyard Apartments at 1044 Cami
no La Costa.
If security and comfort are im
portant to you, you might want to
take a look here. There is a cardactivated secutity gate that allows
only you and your guests entry into
the complex. Once you're in, there
is an intrusion alarm system in eve
ry unit affording you complete se
curity.
All the units have dishwashers,

Your Best Deal!

THE
A-TEAM
MOVING
CO.

THE FOREST APTS.

836-6494

HOMES, OFFICES & OTHERS15% DISCOUNT WITH A0

Fully
E q u ip P e

MOVING?

Clubhouse
«\Vtv9

1 *1 0 O F f I ■

U

INSURED

* ennis
Courts/

/A e ro b ic s !

* 5

oojJ ^S^ H S
FR E E

Ápf

Two

* ^o°

■■■BO XES

458-MOVE

ONLY $50 D EPO SIT

RESIDENTIAL LEASMG

* VAULTED CEILINGS
* DRY SAUNAS
* PRIVATE PATIOS/BALCONIES
* MINI BUNDS
* ON CAPITAL METRO BUS ROUTE

FREE
V
Leasing Service
Condos • Apartments
Houses • Duplexes

3707 MANCHACA •

If s a jungle out there.
Leave the hunting to us!

444-3161

482-8651

ceiling fans and disposals. Some
have washer/dryer connections and
sunrooms.
The Vineyard has two pools, two
Jacuzzis and several barbecue grills.
The Vineyard is on the shuttle route
and is practically across the street
from Highland Mall.
Just a few shuttle bus stops down
from The Vineyard is The Trestles at
1071 Clayton Lane. Many students
make their home here for obvious
reasons.
Most of the units have washers
and dryers, and all have dishwash
ers, disposals and icemakers. There
are two pools and two Jacuzzis here
for your swimming and tanning
pleasure.
And The Trestles are less than a
10-minute shuttle ride from school.
If you want a place closer to cam
pus, Old Main at 2501 Pearl St.
might just be the answer.
These condos are very tastefully
decorated and furnished. All of
them have washers and dryers, ceil
ing fans and disposals.
These new condominiums have a
pool and lots of students and are
just a short walk from school.
Also near campus are the presti
gious highrise Penthouse Apart
ments at 1212 Guadalupe St. From
your apartment you could have a
view of the Austin skyline, the Uni
versity of Texas campus or the hills
of South Austin.
The units feature a variety of
amenities including microwaves,
ceiling fans and dry bars.
The security at The Penthouse is
fantastic. There is a security con
trolled access parking garage and
lobby. There are also two-way
emergency intercoms in the apart
ments.
Of course this is only a select list
ing of the many apartments and
condos in Austin. If you are inter
ested in looking further, there are
are a few agencies that will greatly
assist you in doing so.
Austin has several apartment lo
cating services that will help you
find an apartment with the things
that you want. A great advantage of
using apartment locaters is that they
will drive you around to the differ
ent complexes, avoiding the chance
of becoming lost in an unfamiliar
city.
Vision Ads is a different approach
to apartment locating. Here, they
show you slides of the apartments
that you are interested in.
You can see the inside and out
side of the apartments on a ten-foot
screen without the hassle of driving
around.
Finding the right place is not nec
essarily an easy thing to do, but
with patience, time and plenty of ef
fort, you will soon be ready to build
a new home of vour own.

503 W. 30th

habitat hanteps r

BUY, SELL, RENT, TRADE.
WANT ADS...471-5244

WALK-IN
:loset

BEDROOM

10 10 » 14 10

E F F .& 1 -2-3-4 BDRM
APARTMENTS

WE BRING
ROOMMATES
TOGETHER!

Starting at *255
ALL BILLS PAID (OR + Electric)
Leasing fo r Fall
•
•
•
•
•
•

O

O
( a* mt»0 *T

BEDROOM

113 » 11 6

3 N *

AND WE
SPLIT THEM
UP.

L IV IN G

1.' b * H 4

O H o rf

4 4 4 -7 5 3 6

P O IN T S O U T H -B R ID G E H O LLO W
Rental Office: 1910 WMowcreek

■BENCHMARK!
CONDOMINIUMS
The Benchm ark of Luxurious Living

30th & Cedar
Large, Luxury
1 -1 &

AT COURTLAND APARTMENTS, WE REALIZE THE CLOSER
YOU ARE TO YOUR ROOMMATE THE FURTHER APART YOU
WANT TO BE. KNOWING THIS, WE SEPARATED OUR TWO
BEDROOMS WITH TWO FULL BATHS. COME SEE OUR SPA
CIOUS FLOORPLANS, INCLUDING: HUGE KITCHENS, LARGE
LIVING AREAS AND ENORMOUS CLOSETS.
NOW YOU CAN STILL SAVE MONEY BY SHARING THE RENT
— AND KEEP YOUR PRIVACY TOO. SO, HAVE A ROOM
MATE...AND STILL LIVE ALONE.
YOU SAY, “YOU DON’T HAVE A ROOMMATE?” NO PROB
LEM! WE’LL FIND YOU ONE OR RENT YOU HALF AN APART
MENT!
SO, DON’T WAIT. COME BY TODAY.
IT’S A WISE “JOINT VENTURE ”.
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• Security system
• Elevators
• Waterscape
• Fountains
• Underground parking
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Your own little zoo
Or: Cats and dogs are pretty dull, so get something that will make mom really tense
Bu

aa ------

By a r m y m n i b

You've decided you need some compan
ionship around the house. But everybody
has a dog or cat. Ferrets are too trendy, fish
are too boring. Stand out from the crowd.
Try something different. Consider:
Rodents such as mice, gerbils, hamsters
and rats can make good pets for students:
They sleep while you're at class and are
active &t night, just like you. You should
buy a young rodent, ideally four to six
weeks old. This is the age at which they are
most likely to feel at ease with people. The
rodent should be plump and have a shiny,
smooth coat.
Of the four rodents you might choose for
pets, cute little mice are the ones whose
cages must be cleaned most often — once
or twice a week. (If you must know, this is
because their urine is extremely, uh,
odorous.) Hamsters tend to be grouchy; a
hamster owner must learn when not to
bother it. Gerbils are friendlier than ham
sters, and gerbil cages rarely get smelly.
Pet rats are the smartest and the friendli
est of the four; if you can stand people's
reactions when you tell them you have a
rat, this might be the perfect pet for you.
Most rodents cost less than $5 at a pet
store.
Rabbits and guinea pigs are friendly and
cuddly. "Rabbits make great apartment
pets, although they can be a bit destruc
tive," said Gary Coffman, owner of Animal
Treasures on South Lamar Boulevard. "You
just have to teach them what they can and
can't chew on."
Get a rabbit when it is young, about eight
weeks old. Look for a nice fat one with shi
ny thick fur. Make sure it has neither runny
eyes nor a runny nose. Rabbit pellets, sold
in pet stores, are the most important part of

a rabbit's diet. Carrots, lettuce, cabbage
leaves and grass clippings are nice extras.
Purchase baby guinea pigs when they are
about a month old. Handle them as often as
possible to get them used to being around a
person. Guinea pigs are not as smart as rab
bits, but they try. "Guinea pigs are the
loudest of pets," said Coffman. "When
they hear the refrigerator door open, they
let you know you should be paying atten
tion to them."

Turtles and tortoises are good pets for a
beginner: They're easy to please, simple to
care for and inexpensive. When you go
shopping for a turtle, look for one that is
lively and pay close attention to how well it
swims. Don't buy a sluggish turtle. Avoid
turtles with swollen eyelids or with white
patches of fungus on their skin.
The best housing for a small turtle is a
fish tank or large sturdy box. Remember
that a turtle needs dry land for burrowing

Guinea pigs must have special guineapig pellets, which contain the extra Vitamin
C they cannot produce on their own. Your
guinea pig will also appreciate grass clipp
ings or hay.
Frogs, toads and salamanders are neither
affectionate nor particularly intelligent.
Toads can be trained to come when called.
The most that can be said for frogs and sala
manders is that some of them will learn to
eat from your hand. Their virtue as pets is
that they are safe, easy to care for, hardy
and inexpensive.
Most toads, frogs and salamanders are
insect eaters. But a large bullfrog will eat a
small bird, mouse or fish if it can catch it
and get it into its mouth. A toad will enjoy
some snails, slugs, and earthworms. One
fun game to play with your amphibian is to
put a piece of cat chow on the end of a
broom straw and fly it around in front of
Froggy. Watch Froggy leap.
Meal worms and crickets can be pur
chased from pet stores, but the cheapest
and easiest way to feed a toad or frog is to
put the terrarium outside. With a wire
mesh on top and a light bulb inside, insects
enter the cage but Froggy can't get out.

and sunning as much as it needs water.
The proportion of water to land depends
on your specimen; for an aquatic turtle at
least two-thirds of the total area should be
water. The water in your terrarium must be
deep enough for your turtle both to exer
cize in and to play in, yet have shallow
areas for basking. A log or rock should be
provided for the turtle to crawl out on to
loaf.
Turtles must eat a balanced diet to be
healthy. Aquatic turtles will eat meat, let
tuce, canned dog food or even cat chow.
Tortoises and land turtles will eat leafy veg
etables, "fruit, mixed frozen vegetables,
even cat food. This combined with com
mercial turtle food (about $5 every few
months) will keep Tippi happy.
Snakes make undemanding pets. Like
turtles, they live in semiaquatic or wood
land terrariums. Snakes need a high-protien diet: Small ones get daily doses of
earthworms, crickets and other insects;
large ones will want a juicy mouse, chick,
toad or frog every other week or so. Garter
snakes cost about $6 in a pet shop; exotic
snakes can cost more than $100.
Canaries and parakeets are pretty and

fnm, toads andsabanandarsaranotthoraffactlonatonor
particularlytotoHpont.

easy to care for. Be sure to buy a healthy
bird: Feathers should lie full and flat; eyes
should be clear and alert; the bird should
appear a bit nervous. A calm, passive bird
may just be too weak to be frightened.
Only the male canary sings. If you want a
singing bird, get a guarantee in writing that
your bird is male, because you can't tell by
looking at it. For canaries and parkeets you
need a medium-sized bird cage, about 18
inches high. Cages should be cleaned
weekly. Parakeets cost $10-20; canaries run
about $35 for females and twice that for
males.
Ant colonies are perfect for pet-hating
West Campus apartment complexes. They
aren't just for kids anymore, and it's easy to
start your own. Find a gallon-sized glass or
clear plastic jar with a tight lid. Put a wood
en block or upside-down tin can in the mid
dle of it, and surrounds the block or can
with sandy soil. The soil should be damp
and about half as high as the can. Put a
damp sponge or a little pool of water on the
can inside. Set the whole thing in a pan of
water so your ants can't escape.
Now take two small lidded jars and go
find an ant pile. Put a bunch of ants and
some of the ant-pile dirt into one of the jars
(don't ever mix ants from different ant
piles) and put the queen, the biggest ant,
into the other jar. Put the ants and their
queen into their new home, with some
food scattered on the surface of the dirt.
Wrap a piece of black paper or cloth around
the jar for a few days, so the ants think
they're underground, and put the jar in a
shady spot.
Unwrap the jar a few days later and
you'll see all those cool tunnels and lots of
ants running around in them. Rewrap the
jar when you're not spying on them. Every
few days add fresh food and refill the water
dish.
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Some pets make landlords even more tense than they make moms
By Christy Mo r a
Now you've got the perfect pet. Where
do you put it?
UT family housing prohibits cats and
dogs. Small fish are permitted. Birds, ger
bils and hamsters must be caged and kept
inside the apartment at all times.

University residence halls and women's
cooperative housing allow fish and not
much else. "We don't encourage anything
furry," said a housing-office employee.
Off-campus residence halls such as the
Castilian and Goodall Wooten do not allow

pets other than fish and small, caged ani
mals. "Reptiles would probably be all right.
I've never had to kick anybody out" over
an animal, said Robert Trent at The Barrone, a co-ed dormitory.
Apartment complexes in the West Cam 
pus area are strict about their no-pets poli
cy. "It's in the contract that we can charge
$10 per day for every day an animal is in
there," said the manager of an apartment
complex on nearby Rio Grande Street.
"And we will deduct from the security de
posit for shampooing and de-fleaing, even
if the animal's just there for one d ay ."
Many complexes north of campus will al

low small (under 20 pounds) pets upon re
ceipt of $100-150 refundable security. South
of Town Lake, the student-dominate,d Riv
erside area is the most open to pets: a $200
deposit, sometimes payable over a few
months, will get your small dog a nice view
of the lake at most complexes.

Off-campus cooperative houses allow
residents to set policy for each house. The
Inter-Cooperative Council, which manages
six co-ops, requires a $50 pet deposit, $25 of
it non-refundable. Pets must be under 15
pounds and must be acceptable to your
housemates. "This guy had a ferret and it

was really obnoxious," said a former Taos
resident. "It could crawl under door jambs.
One time I found it on my turntable, on my
favorite George Winston album. I almost
killed it."

H o M e> V o o vy e c ^ a r T o (b iu e
T F e C a t H\c>

if You Donj’t "Tak.^.

Duplexes and houses are your best bet
for finding a dog-sized fenced yard. Try
driving around north of cam pus, in the
Hyde Park area, for cozy yet costly cot
tages. The closer to the airport, the lower
the rent. Rents are also lower east of 1-35.
Most landlords won't require a separate pet
deposit, but you will be liable for any pet
damage.
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The Only
Furniture Source
More Affordable
Than GrariTree.
Okay, so you can barely afford a place of your
own. Let alone the furniture you need.
That doesn’t have to mean decorating in early
“hand-me-down.”
GranTree furniture rental offers everything
you need— living room, dining and bedroom
sets— in styles you’ll love. At prices even a strug
gling student can live with, starting as low as
$69.95 a month.

Stop by one of our showrooms today. It may
not be as inexpensive as shopping in the attic.
But we think you’ll prefer the selection.

GranTree
FURNITURE RENTAL
_______ Austin_______
8868 Research Blvd.
458-2156
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If you don’t get your electricity hooked up really, really fast, you’ll spend the next few months sweating Mce a pig under that hot Texas sun.
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If you are not one of those lucky
people who get apartments with
water and electricity already hooked
up, you go through the same simple
process for both elecricity and water
hookups.
Call 476-7721 or go to the Austin
utility office at 701 W. Fifth St. and
tell them you need a hookup and
give them your address.
If you have had water or electric
service before in Austin, they will
ask you questions about your billing
history. If you haven't had a
hookup before, all they need is your
driver's license number and your
Social Security number.
Same-day service is offered if you
call or go in before noon. After noon
it costs $10, or you can wait until the
next day.
There is no deposit for first-time
customers; otherwise, the deposit is
based on your billing history and
size of your apartment or house.
Average deposits for an apartment
range from $40 to $70.
The first step in getting a phone
line installed is buying or renting a
phone, because Southwestern Bell
does not provide them.
Call the phone company at 8705512 from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and
have the following information
ready: your complete address, reg
istration numbers of the equipment
you will be using (this does not ap
ply to single-line customers), the
type of basic or optional service you
want, how you would like your
directory listing to appear, your pri
mary long distance company where
Easy Access Dialing is available, in
formation about your previous tele
phone service if you have had a
hookup before, and credit informa
tion, including employment.
To get residential service you
must establish "satisfactory credit."
There are several ways to establish
credit.
One way is to show that you have
been a residential customer of a tele
phone company within the past two
years, that you do not owe the pre
vious company anything, you were
not late paying your bill more than
once during the last 12 consecutive
months of service and that you were
never disconnected for not paying
your bill.
Another way is to show with a
credit card or letter of credit that
you have a satisfactory credit rating,
or you can have someone write a
letter that guarantees they will pay
your bill if you cannot.
If you cannot do any of the above,
then you can pay a deposit. The
amount of the deposit is based on
your estim ated annual billing,
which they arrive at by asking ques
tions about your usage.
When your service is disconnect
ed or after you have paid for tele
phone service for 12 consecutive
months without being disconnected
for non-payment or being late on

From $150°°/mo.
No deposit on some properties
Dianne 482-8925
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LEASING • PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
INVESTMENT SALES
&

more than two bills, your deposit is
refunded. The refund includes in
terest in the form of cash or credit to
your bill, or Southwestern Bell will
void your letter of guarantee.
There are lots of options offered
for an additional charge, such as call
waiting, three-way, call forwarding
and economy service. Touch-tone
dialing also costs extra.
Normally it takes two days to get
your service hooked up, but during
the late summer when students re
turn to Austin it can take up to a
week.
To get your gas hooked up call
Southern Union Gas at 477-6461,
Monday through Friday between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m.
When you call, they will look up
the billing history of the address
where you want service to deter
mine the amount of your deposit.
The deposit depends on the units of
gas used by the previous customer;
usually it is between $50 and $150.
After 12 months of prompt pay
ment, Southern Union will return
your deposit plus 6 percent interest.
A service representative will hook
up your service on the weekday af
ter you call. Someone older than 16
must be at the residence to let the
service person in.
To get that-ever-so important
cable hookup (yes, you guessed it)
call Austin CableVision at 448-1000
to set up a date for installation.
You will have to pay a refundable
$25 equipment deposit when they
install your cable, and you will be
charged $15 for installation on your
first bill unless you have it installed
during one of CableVision's fre
quent promotions.
If you have a cable-ready TV with
112 or more channels, you do not
need a channel selector. You will
still have pay $25, which will go
toward the $15 installation fee with
the remaining $10 going toward
your first bill.
A CableVision representative will
come to your house from 8 a.m. to
noon or noon to 5 p.m ., and if you
give a number where you can be
reached the representative will call
before coming so someone over 18
can let him in.
The basic rate for a 12-channel
hookup is $9.95 a month, and a 43channel hookup costs $15.95 a
month. The first premium channel
costs $10.50 per month, the second
costs $8.50, and the remainder are
$6.50 each.
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Organizations can help students avoid trouble vMtii landlords
By M n MCkSM
Incoming students looking to
lease an apartment rather than live
through the hell of dorm life should
be forewarned that with an apart
ment you get a landlord.
Fortunately, there are people and
organizations who will help stu
dents avoid trouble of the landlord
sort and provide assistance if such
trouble rears its ugly head.
The UT Students' Attorney's off
ice provides advice and counsel to
students having legal problems
with landlords.
The Austin Tenants Council is a
non-profit, private corporation that,
among other things, will provide
counseling, advice and non-legal
help to people having landlord
problems. All of their counselors are
trained to deal with legal problems
between rentors and landlords.
UT Students' Attorney Mitchell
Solomon said the most important
thing students can do when renting
an apartment is to read the lease.
"Most of the problems occur be

cause students don't read the con
tracts," he said. "Make sure the
contract has no blanks. Students
should make sure it's for the time
period that they know they will be
there."
In other words, don't sign a 12month lease if you are only going to
be there nine months.
New apartment renters should
also know there is no grace period
in which the renter can change the
terms of the contract or back out af
ter he has signed the lease, Solomon
said.
Students need to get a copy of the
contract signed by the landlord and
keep it for future reference, he said.
In fact, renters need to get a writ
ten copy of all agreements with the
landlord and keep those records, he
said.
"Students should never agree to
any oral modifications" to their con
tract, Solomon said.
One important way to avoid trou
ble with a landlord is to communi
cate quickly and clearly with him or
her, George Stone of the Austin
Tenants Council said.

'Ntost si tts proHsmi
DntwMR m flonb em !
sturiMts] occur becebsg
ttMtonts don't read the
conn en
— OT Students' Attorney
M ttcM Solomon
"You don't let problems drag
ou t," he said.
If you find a problem with your
apartment, or one develops after
you move in, contact the landlord
immediately and follow the initial
contact with a written request for
action.
On moving into an apartment,
one of the first things to do is fill out
a damage checklist, usually provid

ed by the landlord.
If the landlord does not provide
one, Solomon's office will.
The checklist is a way for renters
to avoid being charged for already
existing damage, and to have a
record of the already existing dam
age. This is to protect your security
deposit — the hundred or so bucks
you had to put down before moving
in or paying any rent at all.
The checklist should be thorough,
detailing any damage in the apart
ment.
A good idea is to have the land
lord go through the apartment with
you at move-in time, or, if he won't,
have a friend who won't be living
with you there as a witness, Stone
said.
Carpet stains, cracks in the walls,
nail holes and any other visible
damage should be recorded and the
complete list given to the landlord
to sign. The renter should keep a
copy of the damages and have a re
ceipt for the copy he gave the land
lord, Stone said.
"Documentation is certainly the
most important thing," he said. The

process should be repeated when
you move out, Stone said. Accord
ing to Solomon, some apartment
managers tell students that if a
checklist is not filled in within 48
hours, they cannot turn the list in.
"That is simply not true," he said.
While students should try to get
the checklists in on time, if they
spot a problem that they missed
while going over the checklist the
first time, they can tell the manager
about it and have it put on the
checklist.
The landlord is not required to
take the renter's word the damage
was left by a previous tenant, Solo
mon said.
But if court action ensues, a writ
ten notification of damage can help
convince the judge of the renter's
point of view, he said.
Before a student renter decides to
take his landlord to court, there are
other actions he should take, Solo
mon said.
First, try to talk to the landlord to
try to solve the problem.
If that doesn't work, use a media
tor service that will provide an inde

pendent counselor to work out dif
ferences between the two sides. The
Tenants Council provides such a
service.
Should legal action become neces
sary, the students' attorney's office
will help students decide what ac
tion to take, Solomon said.
Students can come in between
8:45 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. and sign up
for a time to discuss the problems.
Students should bring all written
documents concerning their lease
with them.
The students' attorney's office
will provide advice on how to pur
sue legal action, Solomon said.
If Solomon does not think the stu
dent can handle the problem alone
and has a strong case, he will repre
sent the student in court.
Students, however, must pay the
court costs, $7 to file in small claims
court and $25 to serve each defend
ant to force them to come to court.
Some students may * get those
court costs waived if they are de
clared too poor to pay the costs by
the court. Solomon will help stu
dents with that legal step as well.
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w/Firepiaces
Balconies Facing
UT Tower
M icrow aves
Hot Tubs

M O V E IN TODAY

1302W. 24th

477-3619

DIPLOMAT

SPECIAL RATES

Professionally M an a ge d b y Davis & A ssoc.

Luxury 1 BR Furnished

2222 Rio Grande

476-4992

Your Fall Check Has Arrived!

Spending most of your money during the first week of classes doesn’t
mean you can’t spend it wisely. By covering the simple necessities now,
you can easily avoid worries later in the semester. The Texas Union
would like to assist you in planning your fall finances as carefully as
possible with The TUX Card and Texas Union Meal Plans.

The TUX Card
“TUX” stands for “Texas Union Exchange”
and th a t’s exactly w hat The TUX Card is. After
m aking an initial deposit, you may use a TUX
Card at any Texas Union location (excluding
the MicroCenter) to purchase nearly anything.
In addition, you receive bonus cash for your
deposits—up to 10%.
The possibilities are endless: food & drink,
school supplies, gifts, videos, bowling, a drink
in the The Tavern or Cactus Cafe, computer
time, movies, copies and resumes—nearly any
thing available to you in The Texas Union is
“TUX-able.”
H ere’s how the TUX bonus system works.
You receive a bonus with your initial deposits,
depending upon the am ount of the deposit.

When you deposit:..................Your bonus is:
$50.00—$99.99........................................... 5%
$100.00—$199.99.................................... 7.5%
$200.00 and o v e r...................................... 10%

By m aking a substantial deposit into a TUX
account early in the semester, you’ll be covered
from school supplies to weekend entertainm ent.
And you’ll make a little money as well. Visit
the TUX office on the Third Floor of The Texas
Union (next to Check Cashing) for more infor
mation.

TUX Cards are good at the following Texas Union locations:
Campus Store, Copy Center, Video Store, Texas Union Films,
Recreation Center, Computer Lab, Food Mall, Armadeli,
Eeyore’s, Cookie Connection, Cactus Cafe, Texas Tavern, Law
School Dining Center, CBA Dining Center and Fipe Arts Dining
Center. Transactions are electronically deducted from account
balance. Additional deposits may be made at any time. Lost
cards may be replaced for a $5.00 fee. Persons leaving UT with
a TUX balance must pay a $10.00 fee to have balance refunded.
Processing time for refunds is two to four weeks. Cash with
drawals from TUX accounts are forbidden.

Meal Plans
High food prices, not enough time, and too
many dirty dishes can take the pleasure out of
your meals. Texas Union Meal Plans are conven
ient and affordable. With a choice of six dining
outlets at five campus locations, you’ll discover
unimaginable variety th at will put pleasure back
into your mealtimes.
The 6/16 Meal Plan covers all the bases. E at
breakfast, lunch and dinner at any of the six
seven dining outlets and save big bucks as well.
Here’s what you get:
76
76
74
14

breakfasts @$3.30........................ $250.80
lunches @$4.75..............................$361.00
dinners @$5.25..............................$388.50
Saturday meals @$4.75.................$66.50

Total cost of m eals............................$1066.80
For the 6/16 Meal Plan, you pay only $661.00
and save 38%.
The 5/5 Meal Plan is perfect for people who
run a tight lunch schedule on campus. Choose
from the widest variety of Texas Union meals at
six dining outlets at five campus locations. You
get 76 lunches @$4.75 each. You pay only
$325.00 and save 10%!
If you’re interested in Texas Union Meal
Plans, visit The Union for lunch one day. You’ll
be pleasantly surprised. Then visit the Meal
Plan office on the third floor of The Texas Union
Building (next to Check Cashing). Your stomach
will be happy, your finances will be safe, and you
won’t have to wash a single dish all semester.
Texas Union Meal Plans are welcome at these Texas Union Dining
outlets: The Texas Union Food Mall, The Armadeli, The College
of Business Administration Dining Center, The Fine Arts Dining
Center, The Law School Dining Center and The ETC II Dining
Center. The 6/16 Meal Plan is good for breakfast, lunch and
dinner on Mondays through Fridays and good for one meal on Sat
urdays from 10:30am—2:00pm. The 5/5 Meal Plan is good Mon
days through Fridays for lunch menu items only. No dinner will
be served on November 23 and December 22,1988. No meals will
be served November 24-26. Fall Meal Plans begin with breakfast
on September 6 and end with lunch on December 22.

Let The Texas Union help you cruise through the fall semester. Pur
chase TUX and Texas Union Meal Plans before your fall money begins
to disappear. You’ll be well-fed, well-entertained and well-provided for
until your last final. If you have further questions, call 471-6217.
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The T ens Union
24th and Guadalupe
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Can this be student housing?
It’s student housing, alright. But it’s not like anything
you’d expect. Because there’s nothing quite like living at
Dobie Center, Madison Properties or Riverside Quarters.
Dobie Center. You wouldn’t expect to find a whole

shopping mall right beneath your feet would you? But it’s all
there waiting for you - books, food, fun and movies.
Dobie Center also offers a pool, a game room, full meal
plan, 24 hour security, aerobics classes, a weight room and
a parking garage. Rooms vary from private to spacious fourperson suites with a living room, two baths and two bed
rooms. Each bedroom has a private bath, laundry facilities
are on every floor, and Dobie offers weekly housekeeping
services - twice weekly for girls. Non-residents can also
benefit from Dobie’s excellent non-residential meal plans and
parking contracts.

Now, if Dobie isn’t for you, try life Madison Properties’
style. Here, the atmosphere is more intimate and varied.
Madison House is a traditional dormitory with a complete
meal plan. Madison Three is a combination dormitory and
apartments, and the Bellaire Apartments are perfect for
graduate or older students.
What’s more, you can expect, among other goodies, fresh
homemade pastries! On top of that there are two swimming
pools, a sport court and weekly housekeeping services in
cluded in your lease.
Riverside Quarters offers another option - Town Lake at

your doorstep. This former luxury hotel boasts riverfront
views, larger than usual dormitory rooms, private
bathrooms, balconies and a large glassed-in dining room
overlooking Town Lake.
At Riverside Quarters you can watch the sailboats and
racing sculls, relax in the pool or
whirlpool, or join the runners, cyclists
and walkers on the hike-and-bike trail.
We bet you never expected student
housing like this! Well, it’s time you
learned to expect the unexpected.
Don’t wait. See it for yourself
during any one of our daily tours.
UT

Madison

Dobie

Properties

Center

Campus

Memorial
Stadium

M L * B'w
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Riverside Quarters
If you live at Riverside Quarters you’ll
want to bring your tackle box down to
our dock on Town Lake.

m l

Dobie Cankar.

§(sek/eet, lunch or dbmei^youb know why

i f M h tr i

M M M r fo w n o o iin fn ip w i

w a for school supplies or try¡PQoneofbis restaurant^ movie theaters or
boubouee In Dobie I M beneath the dormhorv,
youl appradaea DobieS convenience.

Ü ------------- B -------- » ----------»----- ->«-------

Isfamoutforqueety!

Dobie Center, 2021 Guadalupe, Austin, Texas 78705
(512) 472-1411
Madison House, 709 W. 22nd Street, Austin, Texas
78705 (512) 478-9891
Riverside Quarters, 1001 S.IH 35 and Riverside
Drive, Austin. Texas 78704 (512) 444-3611
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Tri-Sport Living

]

Leon Apartments
Leon ft W. 22nd Street

f

Next stop, please
IM A G E S

UT shuttle system and city buses
make life much easier for students

J rtó y y ^ j| 2

1

Un-ckittered area. Orderly commu- y
nity with congenial residents.
I

IA m IU I H , | , m ■

Runners, CycOsts, Triathletes welcome. P
Train with resident competitors. Furnished f
& unfurnished one bedroom units. 2 person 1
occupancy OK. Breakfast Bar A Dining J
Area. Many windows, breeze A light. CHI p
CA. $2904305, gas A water paid. Pool, pri- f
vate, fenced. Laundry in lighted courtyard, t
Lighted parking. Campus, 6 blocks. West J
Campus Shuttle, Vablock.
p

UT students will have a broader
range of public transporta Hon choic
es this September because Austin's
citywide bus routes will cost noth
With all the
ing for them to use.
arts,
Liz Daily, spokesw om an for the
bus com pany, Capital Metro, said
entertainment,
UT student^ w ho sh ow identifica
and
fun,
as
well
tion validated by the University will
Call Scott Webster anytime, f
be
allow ed to ride Capital Metro
as
the
weekly
474-2215. Iff no answer call 12buses free of charge.
1 daily, Jack Jennings 474- ?
TV listings
"Capital Metro has offered this
6896, 454-4031 when Scott is i
free service to UT students because
unavailable.
Capital Metro will assum e m anage
TSP Staff Photo ment responsibilities over the Uni
The bright, cheerful UT shuttle buses transport cheerful students to versity's current shuttle system beginining in September," she said.
their favorite classes every morning.
H ow ever, students can continue
to ride the UT shuttle system 's trad
860 Sq. Ft.
itional orange and w hite buses for
710 Sq. Ft.
free. These buses, w hich are cur
Tutoring available to help
you with your term papers,
rently operated by Laidlaw Transit
D IN IN G
BE D R ' >OM
K IT C H E N
thesis, etc.
Inc., will continue their routes and
Tutoring at all levels avail
schedules until August 1989.
able.
Leave message for M. Du
The UT shuttle bus system offers
Mont: (512) 237-5263.
free service because at the begin
If I do not return your call in
ning of the sem ester students pay a
24 hours, leave message at:
(512) 237-4155.
student services fee as part of their
r>
tuition bill. The fee helps fund
i—i
fr n
cf
many UT cam pus services, such as
K IT C H E N
the student health center, The Daily
Texan and the UT shuttle bus sys
BFOR.:>C‘
tem.
The sh u ttle system p ro v id es sp e 
cial service for UT stu d e n ts because
BED RO O M
its ro u tes are d e sig n ed to serve the
particular areas w h e re stu d e n ts live.
UT sh u ttle ro u tes begin or e n d at
v arious places on cam p u s, red u cin g
the am o u n t of w alking b etw een the
• 4 Laundry Rooms
• Shuttle Stop
• 3 1-Bdr Floorplans
• New Furniture Avail,
bus stop and classroom .
• Pantries
• 2 Pools
• Great Views
t Furn. or Unfurn. avail.
UT bus sto p s are m arked along
• Walk-In Closets
• Sun Deck w/City View
• Excellent Maintenance
• Microwaves
the sh u ttle ro u te an d d esig n ated by
• 3 2-Bdr Floorplans
• Designer Color Schemes
• Excellent Management
• Dishwashers/Ceiling Fans
tw o-letter initials. T he Far W est
sh u ttle, w hich services areas w est of
M opac E xpressw ay, is d esig n ated
by th e initials "F W ."
D uring early m o rn in g an d afte r
noon ru sh h o u rs (especially on
rainy days), riders often end up
705 Sq. Ft.
standing; but no m a tte r w h at the
w eath er, stu d e n ts can alw ays enjoy
o
¿O L
listening to the bu s d riv er play his
Din in g
k it c h e n
favorite so ngs on th e fine quality
---------1 **VTO<Jr‘f
stereos installed on every sh u ttle
bus.
ju st as UT tradition expects s tu 
0
d e n ts to sing The Eyes of Texas or
1
WILLOW
/ m CREEK
give th e "H o o k 'e m H o rn s" sign at
H IL L S
N
/
f /
UT football gam es, certain tra d itio n 
/
O tT O tF
/
J V IN G
al behavior is expected w h en riding
BED RO O M
a UT sh u ttle bus.
S tu d e n ts cry o u t a th ree-w o rd
ph rase w h en ap p ro ac h in g th eir d e 
sired b u s stop. A n au dible voice
level is expected (especially w h en
seated at the back of the bus), so the
bus d riv er can h e ar th e request.
C uriously, m ost stu d e n ts seem to
play th e w aiting gam e w h e n the
tim e com es to alert th e d riv er th ey
w a n t off.
The average stu d e n t, co u n tin g on
a fellow rider to ask th e d riv er to
stop, will often w ait in h o p e s of the

J

J

TUTORING

_L L -

4
GREAT REASONS
TO LIVE AT
WILLOW CREEK
HILLS

T
E

X

We R efund Your Telephone

Electric H o o k U p !

CALL NOW FOR SPECIAL!

A
N
C

Í

J

444-0010

L
A
S
S
I

F
1

E
D

ROWPRE-LEASINGFORSUMHEBtl

lorMl M s IN s aonrtct
UT stMUnts bacausa
Capital MtotN
sponsMttos ovor tba
IMvoPSlty's com it
shuttle system boshmtas
hi September.'
- Uz Duly,
capital Matro
other person expressing his/her de
sire to leave the bus.
If no one has the courage to speak
up, eventually the average student
will nervously — and at the last
possible m om ent before speeding
past the designated spot — hastily
scream, "Next stop, please!"
UT bus drivers are generally an
understanding group and consist
ently abide by proper driving eti
quette. They only leave riders
stranded at stops w hen the buses
are absolutely packed to a maxi
mum.
A "thank-you" from shuttle bus
passengers w h en exiting is appreci
ated. After all, shuttle bus drivers
provide a priceless service to the UT
community.
City buses do not drive on the
cam pus grounds as do the UT shut
tle buses, but several city routes
have connection points with shuttle
routes.
"Capital Metro duplicates many
of the popular UT shuttle bus
routes, and in som e cases the city
routes extend farther out to conven
ient locations such as shopping
malls," Daily said.
Three UT routes service the
densely student-populated East Riv
erside Drive area. These routes are:
Pleasant Valley (PV), North River
side (NR) and South Riverside (SR).
Capital Metro services this area
with its Riverside/Bergstrom route,
which provides several connection
points with the UT shuttle service.
This route transfers into the city's
W oodrow route, providing acrosstown service, Daily said.
Bus service w ithin the heart of the
Austin business district also will be
available to students through Capi
tal Metro's Armadillo Express.
These four routes provide service
to areas along C ongress A venue
and Sixth and Lavaca streets.
The University offers com plim en
tary maps, extensively show ing all
UT routes, at the information desk
in the Main Building.
All specific information pertain
ing to Capital Metro routes and time
schedules is available on cam pus in
the Texas U nion lobby.

Walk to (IT
1804 LAVACA

S
Cameron Greens

■- —A

wSpiuH RNtl%! 588 61s
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Unique Efficiency Apartments

1

-A-1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Starting ★
at $295

ALLBILLSPAtt)

5

ALL BILLS PAID

2

$195 - $280

★ Quiet, Safe Complex
★ Located on Shuttle & City Bus Lines
★ Walking Distance to Major Shopping
Center
★ Ideal for Students!

CMMRON M M
APflRTMCNTS
5700 Cameron Rd.

454-7007

Furnished/Unfurnished

4
4

DKGSMS, Realtor
892-3874

Chimney Hill
2201 Willowcreek

444-4409

Furnished or Unfurnished
All BiHs Paid available
Fall Specials
* On Shuttle*

starting at $255
Pool
Security

*

Tenri Courts
Laundry Rooms
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Some sincere If not particularly helpful advice
FREE SERVICE

Three guys (who should know) tell
you how you should live your life

MAGES!
MONDAY!

By

News and

OK, so you're new to the Univer
sity. You're in search of a place to
live. In short, you're desperate.
My first piece of advice — don't
take me too seriously. My second
bit of wisdom — don't ever take ad 
vice from anyone, moms included,
about your potential abode.
W hat you are embarking on,
however, is a study of three varying
opinions concerning the oft-m en
tioned Austin housing problem.
The opinions, mind you, are
based on the current living situa
tions of the three in question.
Let's begin with apartm ents.
That's my area and probably the
most popular route for UT students.
I signed a nine-month lease last
September and, considering the
amount of debauchery committed
in that time, was most certainly
lucky to escape with my $100 depos
it.
My friend's car was towed only
once, depriving me of $25 that I'm
sure could have gone to more w or
thy pursuits, and I only locked
myself out of the place four or five
times.
I'm getting a flashback. T he par
tying. The abuse to body and mind.
W ell, suffice it to say I w on't be
moving back there this fall.
O h, you want prices. OK. An effi
ciency cost me $275 a m onth, plus
electric bills.
Not bad, but four walls for nine
m onths can get on your nerves.
I'm not trying to slur the apart
m ent industry It's great. It's my
preference. The two other people
w ho, gasp, have gotten som e ink
here disagree.
But w ho cares? I'm writing this.
To their credit, apartm ents are
usually pretty neighborly. And,
let's face it, they are perfect for
scam m ing on prospective mates.
Besides, alm ost all of your bills,
except of course the most major
ones, are paid. And your apartm ent
m anager will fix anything that's bro
ken. W hat a deal.

featiros

MM, i Hflln It to say I
WM't kt moving bock
i

about music,

-m m

UNTO IMS IH .

shows, night

Last tidbit of knowledge — pick a
place with a swimming pool and
lots of w om en/m en, whatever your
choice may be, around.

spots, art,
TV, movies.

But enough about that. On to the
second team.
My friend Bruce, a housedweller, said students should go
with “ houses all the w ay."
Hmmm. Let's think about it.
“There's such a noise factor with
ap artm en ts," Bruce told me. “It's
really cheaper. The apartm ents sud
denly get expensive and the houses
usually stay the sam e."
Bruce shells out one-third of $575
each month for his castle on 26th
Street. And I'm sure it's worth it.
Let's rem em ber, though, that
house-dwellers must usually pay all
their bills. There are also room m ates
to consider.

CHOOSE
THE
PACKAGE:
Cactus,

All in all, it's worth the sacrifice
for Bruce, w ho described the w on
derful life of dw elling in an apart
m ent as being “ forced to live with
other people w ho aren't your
sp e ed ."
My other friend, who suspicious
ly refused to be identified here, re
sides in a co-operative.
His reasons for living there are
noble.
"It was cheap and they make
your food for y o u ," he said with
pride.
Sounds like som e evenings —
and m ornings — I've had recently.
My anonvm ous friend pays $350
a m onth and gets three squares a
day, except on w eekends, w hen he
and his buddies are treated only to
lunch.
The kitchen, he rem inded me, is
open.

UTmost
and the
One of the people in this story thinks it would be really keen to live in a
house like these.
"Y ou go out and fend for your
se lf," he said, adding that food from
previous m eals is usually available.
Previous meals, huh? Yeah ...
OK.
"T h ey have different cooks every
d a y ," he cried in defense of co-ops.
Uh, how exciting.
A nyw ay, this h o u sin g thing
should be fairly spelled out for you
now. You're ready to go out there

Directory

and take on A ustin, m ake the right
choice and be happy for the rest of
your college days.
If you're not, then m ove the hell
out the first chance you get. Just
about everyone I've talked to here
has had som ething similar happen,
so you'll have plenty of com pany.

Town Lake Circle Apartments
2 4 0 9 Town Lake Circle

Hancock Shopping Center

447-5971
1-1 $289/month
2-2 $350/month
June, July & August: $50 off every unit!
* $ 1 0 0 refundable deposit Can be

extends a warm welcome
to all new and returning students!

* Laundry room
* Pool
* W/D connections

Apparel - Jewelry

Grocery / Vitamins

Dillard’s, Sears
Bealls, Leon's
& Zales Jewelry

H.E.B.
Vita-Foods
Reveo Drugs
Restaurants

Baker's Shoes &
Children's
Shoe World

Las Casas
Wyatt's Cafeteria
Wisconsin Cheese
and Deli

$3400

CALLTODAY

M JLroperties
n son

Tours Daily

ltd

467-APTS
‘ About 92% of Austin s Apartments

Other Merchants

Gingiss
Formalwear
Franklin Savings

Cards / Gifts / Flowers

Rick's Coins
Casa Verde Florist
Emmaus
Religious Gifts

from

♦

— ---------

it!1

West Campus Location
Full Meal Plan
Dorms and Apts.

478-9891
709 W. 22n d

Shoe Stores

Red River Stylist
Merle Norman's
Hancock
Barber Shop

Every apartment on film. Im agine the
luxury of having pictures and information
of any or every apartment at one place*.
N o more driving around and wasted
weekends.
Vision A d s combines a ten foot viewing
screen with a computer. This enables you
to review only the apartments that match
your specific requirements.
Vision ads is fun, fast, and free. All fees
are paid by the apartments.

* Special prices on selected units

Over 20 merchants ready to serve you!

*H

Elmont

made in 4 payments of $ 2 5 each
* Shuttle bus/city bus
* Shopping & entertainment

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

SUPER ONE
BEDROOM
EFFICIENCIES

EXAMPLES
OF RENT
SPECIALS

$99 Is t m o .rent
Free phone hook-ups; Pool;
Ceiling Fans; Lots of trees
2Bdrm.,$395
N o Cdeposit; Free hone;
Electrical and Cable Hook-ups;
Pool; Ceiling Fans
1 Bdrm., $250
$25 1st. Month's Rent
Pool; Built 1983
1 Barm., $245
2 Story Townhome
Washer and Dryer included;
Fireplace; Microwave; 2 Pools
1
., $275

AVAILABLE NOW!
• Quiet Complex
• On U.T. Shuttle
• Close To Shopping

THUNDERBIRD
APARTMENTS

OVER 600 MORE

451-1244
4510 Duval

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Pet Ranch

re • sort (ri zórt’) —

Pet Store

1. a place to which people go often or
generally esp. one for rest or recreation
as on a vacation.

,

Radio Shack

» i;;'

.

iJristol Square
Apartments

467-APTS

445-0445

2336 Douglas Street

Off E. Oltorf

located on IH-35 at 41st and Red River

THE NEW DEFINITION IN
RESORT LIVING

FREE SERVICE
%
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Mom, I need
a bathmat
A not-at-all condescending guide to
household necessities you really
should get your parents to pay for
while you still have the chance
By D.E. McCarthy
It's m id n ig h t: Y ou're d ru n k , th e
toilet is overflow ing, th e p h o n e is
ringing, th e re 's a p ro w ler p e e p in g
in your w in d o w an d y o u r d o g just
m essed o n th e floor.
W hat d o you do, w h a t d o y o u do,
w h at d o you do?
T here are certain th in g s y ou'll
need to get o u t of th is m ess — a
p lu n g er for th e toilet, a p h o n e to
ring, a h a m m e r to p ro tect yourself
an d p a p e r tow els to scoop th e p o o p
up. But do you have th ese th in g s?
C om e to th in k of it, d o y o u h av e a
life?
If you n e e d to read this, th e a n 
sw er to th e tw o p rev io u s q u estio n s
is no. So get o u t th e crayons an d
start read in g , kidlings, cause S an 
ta's goin g to give you a w ish list of
all th o se little goodies y o u 'll n eed
for y o u r stay at th e big U. But first, a
test.
N u m ero U no: W hy d o you go to
school? A) To a tte n d class. B) To a t
te n d parties.
If A, good luck; B, g oodbye.
So hey, if y o u a n sw e re d A, keep
reading.
To m ake it to class o n tim e, you

n eed an alarm clock. You kn o w , o ne
of th o se o bnoxious tim e-tellers th at
g o es off d u rin g y o u r w ild e st
dream s.
O nce y o u h av e this, y o u 're half
w ay th e re — th a t is to class any w ay .
N ow , le t's h it the b ath ro o m first;
you k n o w , th e place you sp e n d the
b e tte r p a rt of y o u r life.
So w h a t goes good in bath ro o m s,
you ask. H ow a b o u t p o tty tim e ac
cessories? Toilet p a p e r an d a th ingy
to h old th e A pril-fresh, dow ny-soft,
sn u g g ly irresistible p ap e rs of fluff.
O h , b rin g a toilet b ru sh also.
T hese nifty little creations com e in
h a n d y w h e n you w a n t to clean o u t
the tidy bow l (after a n ig h t of w o r
sh ip p in g th e little porcelain god,) to
scratch y o u r back or tickle a date.
A nd h ey , w h y d o n 't your im press
y o u r room m ate(s) w ith one of those
fuzzy m ats th a t attach to the back of
th e toilet seat? W hat's m ore exciting
th a n a carp eted potty? A special
p erso n in y o u r life?
Well, h o w ab o u t th e Tidy Bowl
m an. You w o u ld n 't w a n t th e com 
m o d e to fill u p , start choking an d
th ro w u p?
OK kid d ies, h e re 's a n o th e r little
item y o u m ay w an t to stock u p on
before yo leave m om m y: to o th 

This saintly creature is a mother. If she won’t buy you a toaster, at least get her to pack your suitcase.
paste.
N o, seriously.
Believe it o r not, fishies alw ays
forget silly th in g s like that.
R em em ber to bring soap, e sp e 
cially you ty pes th a t get b o d y o d o r
after crossing a street.
A nd to go w ith th a t soap, get
som e fuzzy children of terry, th a t is,
tow els — you m ay w a n t m ore th a n
one of th e se if you live in an a p a rt
m ent. R oom m ates love to scam , an d
hey, th a t's th e first th in g they'll
w ant.
A nd w ith th a t soap a n d w ith that
tow el, d a d d y 's g oonna get you a ...
sho w erm at.
You w o u ld n 't w an t the little foot
sies to get cold, w ould you? W hile
d a d d y picks u p th a t m at, get him to
h it som e ch eap store an d pick u p a
h a ird ry er for you.
You know , th o se inv en tio n s th at
blow h o t h air — kind of like yo u r
sister (just kidding) — b u t seriously,
th ese are great w h e n you spill beer

o n th e carp et or on y o u r pan ts.
M ore im p o rtan t th a n an y th in g
else, th o u g h , is th e sh o w e r curtain.
It ra n k s n u m b e r o n e a m o n g
"T h in g s you could h av e g o tten your
m o th e r to buy b u t forgot a n d h ad to
ru n o u t a n d get th e m o rn in g of a d d s
a n d d ro p s so you could take a
sh o w e r."
L ight bulbs — a noble invention
— ah , let m e e x p o u n d u p o n slightly
ro u n d e d tubes of incandescence.
A nyw ay, m any s tu d e n t livingty p e e n v ir o n m e n ts a re n o t
eq u ip p e d w ith th e glass sp h e re s of
w o n d e r, an d w ith o u t th em , how
will you find the w ay to th e tidybow l th at night after y o u d ra n k a
case of beer and ate n in e pieces of
greasy pizza?
N ow give m e y o u r h a n d , an d
hey, d o n 't bite m e. L et's go to the
bedroom now .
S heets, w hite sh eets, you know ,
the ty p e you w o u ld w ear at a toga
party. Bring a pillow also — th e y 're

RENT STARTS

great for head s, especially if y o u r
head is lying on one.
But back to sh eets ... th e large,
rectangular pieces of linen m ake
great w all-hangings, a n d hey, w hy
not? Also, you can rip them u p an d
use them as filler for y o u r bean bag
chair.
W hat? You d o n 't have a bean bag
chair. You slime.
G et y o u r g ran n y to buy o ne for
you. S he'll buy it, d o n 't w orry.
G ran n ies like d oing stuff like that.
W ith luck, she'll probably m ake
cookies for you. A nd if y o u 're extra
nice, she m ay use baking soda.
Give m e your h an d again — th a t's
b etter, y o u 're not slobbering. L et's
go into the kitchen and d in in g area.
A lw ays rem em ber, buy b rea k 
ables. Especially glass, a lot of it.
I know m ost of you are still using
the u n breakable stuff. But an y w ay ,
w h a t's b etter to th ro w , especially if
a ro om m ate is in front of you.
D o n 't b o th er b ringing a stereo.

Y our room m ate will b ring o ne, an d
probably play it too loud.
So for revenge, get a p h o n e. H ave
people call you — all n ig h t long. Es
pecially if you are not in an d you r
room m ate is. After all, he or she is
probably plaving the stereo too
loud.
L et's th ink m ajor ap pliances now .
You probably w o n 't need a
d ish w ash er, w ash in g or dry in g m a
chine, but if you live in a dorm ,
bring a m icrow ave. Especially b e
cause it's against regulations.
And of course, bring a television.
The little tube of boob provides e n d 
less ho u rs of en te rta in m e n t, and
torture for obnoxious room m ates.
Well, Santa has eight rein d eer
an d a tiny sleigh full o' goodies to
take care of. So take care kiddies.
A nd good luck at the U. You'll need
it.

BUY, SELL, RENT, TRADE...
WANT ADS...471 -5244

FREE
LOAD

$ 2 3 0 ° ° !
■ONSHUTTLE BUS ROUTE’

LUXURY APARTMENTS
INTERIOR FEATURES

COMMUNITY FEATURES

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Fireplace*
Mini-blinds*
Bookcases*
Gourmet kitchen fully equipped with
Disposal
Dishwasher
Range/Oven
• Washer/Dryer connections*
• Patios/Balconies with storage*

THOM AS G.
THOMPSON, Jr.
REALTORS
Real Estate Sales
Leasing
Relocation
Shuttle Provided

2 Swimming pools with volleyball
Tennis courts
Canyon view*
Clubhouse
Planned social activities
Comfortable laundry facility

B H ust pack. We II
do the rest when
vou move into one of
o u r West C a m p u s
p ro p e rtie s. Somr
rrsi nettons appl>

6901 N. La m a r
S u ite ft 135
Aust i n, T X 7 8 7 5 2

CALL 471-5244
TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

(512) 4 5 2 - 8 6 2 5

*in select apartments

S9 9 0 0

MOVE IN*

FREE
FORJIL

ASK ABOUT STUDENT SPECIAL!
The Ridge Apartments were created with comfort, quality and conven
ience in mind. A large selection of
floorplans are available, leaving each
individual certain to find one to fit
their lifestyle.
This professionally managed com
munity is conveninetly Icoated in
beautiful Northwest Hills. Downtown
and the State capítol are easily ac
cessible. The Ridge is also near all of
North Austin’s major shopping areas
including, Northcross Mai, various
restaurants, and entertainment.
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Luxury One Bedroom, One Bath
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L is\y
BED R O O M

*
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S I ust hririp your
U friends. We ll
throw you a party at
Scholz Beer Garten
when you move into
one of our West
Campus properties.
Some restrictions apply.

1 BDR- 1 BATH *240*

LIVING
r P
DINING

J

BALCO NY

I ....

CONVENIENT TO:
• Shopping Centers
• City Busline
• U.f. Shuttle
• The Sporu Park
• Riverside Golf Course
• Bergstrom A.F.B.

2 BDR - 1V< BATH *340”

• Ceiling Fan • Microwave
• Mirrored Closet Doors
• Fireplaces • 3 Laundry Facilities
• 2 Pools «Jacuzzi
• Lighted Tennis Courts
• Clubhouse - Pool Tables

ZERO MILITARY MOVE-IN ON APPROVED CREDIT

• Sip knae theaameday yn*rt «how»and mow-fafar •W*m approvedcr i t

Pre-ieasmg
For the FaF

S SPECIAL DEALS S
Z e r o utility b ilis fo i
t h e Fall m o n t h s

NOW
Ctill to tind ou 1 he

6805 W OOD H O LLO W

346-9315

4 52-3314
Villa Orleans
if A

1511

f a r o d u v e

I H

3 8 5 -2 8 0 5

Professionally managed by:
MASON MANAGEMENT. INC

Villa Gardens
Apr .

No Parking
Rule One — The sole purpose of
any bureaucracy is to make the
lives of students miserable. Rule
Two — Never forget Rule One.
B y K m tM m s
W elcom e to th e U niversity —
w here th e p h ra se “ u n iv ersity of th e
first class" m e a n s th a t th e only
p arking y o u 'll find is at least a
stam p aw ay. A n d to th in k y o u 'd b e 
lieved th a t p re tty oran g e C p e rm it
you paid $13 to g et w o u ld h e lp y o u r
parking situ atio n .
But th a t's w h y I'm h ere — to real
ly h elp y o u w ith y o u r ch ances of
parking a n d to sh a re w ith y o u th e
thrill of victory w h e n you success
fully accom plish a p ark in g m ission.
(D on't expect m e to sh are th e ag o n y
of defeat, th o u g h .)
So, kids, buckle u p an d sta rt y o u r
engines.
Hint: When the sign has the words
"Tow-away zone" on it, be wary. The
signs don't lie.

■ On campus (weekdays, during
the day) — Y eah, right.
OK, m aybe th a t's being a little
cynical. But ju st because y o u 'v e
m ade w h a t seem s to be a logical
m ove — g ettin g a C p erm it —
d o e sn 't m ean y o u 're going to be
able to park.
You see, th e folks d o w n at P ark 
ing and Traffic will give alm o st any
UT stu d e n t a C p erm it, p ro v id ed
they pay th e $13 fee. N ow , co m p are
the n u m b e r of possible C -p erm it
h olders (ev ery o n e an d th eir d ogs) to
the n u m b e r of available C spaces
(count u sin g o n e h an d ), a n d you
start to get th e picture.
D o n 't you ju st love b u re a u c ra 
cies?
Also keep in m ind th at b etw een
7:30 a.m . a n d 5 p .m . th e only p erm it
areas w h ere y o u 're allow ed to legal
ly park are th e d e sig n ated C areas
— w hich are in co n v en ien t at best
and usually full.
In o th er w o rd s, park in g is a n a s 
ty, vicious trick.
But that d o e s n 't necessarily m ean
th ere's no h o p e, because th e re are
som e altern ativ es for the brav e at
heart.
For exam ple, a n u m b er of p ark in g
m eters are located a ro u n d cam p u s.
W ith this o p tio n , patience is defi
nitely a virtue. You can usually find
an available space, b u t it's b est to
allow p len tv of tim e for y o u r search.
)ust rem em b er th at b etw een 8 a.m .
an d 5 p .m . th ese m eters need to be
regularly fed a diet of q u arters, nick
els and dim es.
T hen th e re 's th e lovely new park-

RESTORED
VICTORIAN
TRIPLEX
1 BORM, 1 BATH
Cathedral ceiling, ceiling
fan, carpeted, CA/CH,
dishwasher,
disposal,
French doors, sun deck,
fenced yard

1170SmB«mard
$350/» 4BmMc4Oh
Awástfe August20h.

499-8627

ram. vnnn uio si0n iras
the wards "Tow-; w ty
zone" on It, he wary. The
sü» iI H I )•
ing garage — o p e n to ju st a b o u t
a n y o n e — n e a r San Jacinto Boule
vard a n d 24th Street. A gain, you
have to p ay th e p ip er a nom inal fee
for convenience, b u t it's better th an
p aying a ticket.
Hint: Watch the posted signs. The
restrictions o n m ost lots an d p a rk 
ing areas last until 5 p .m ., b u t th ere
are exceptions. L oading zone spac
es, for exam ple, are available after 4
p .m ., w hile o th ers are alw ays re
stricted — "all tim es" spaces.
h

On campus (after 5 p.m. and

w eek en d s) — N ow you have a
fighting chance, because u n less th e
sign for a certain area m arks it as
"all tim e s," th e space is fair gam e.
This d o e s n 't m ean parking will be
easy, th o u g h . Spaces a ro u n d librar
ies ten d to fill early an d stay full (on
w eek n ig h ts, at least), as do spaces
a ro u n d th e different cam pus d o rm i
tories on w eek ends.
A gain, be patient. T here are al
w ays p eo p le w an d erin g in an d out,
so if you drive aro u n d for a w hile,
you can usu ally find som ething.
Hint: Try to avoid "creating a
space." This is alw ays a tem p tin g o p 
tion, and o ne you can get aw ay w ith
som e of the tim e. But m ore often
th an not, an in trep id UT police offi
cer riding a cutesy blue m oped will
find you — an d if he d o e sn 't, som e
idiot w h o isn 't paying atten tio n
w ith his car will.
Be aggressive, but not too ag g res
sive.
■ O n c a m p u s (d u rin g football
gam es) — Every university has
g rad u ates. O u rs enjoy taking over
w hat few spaces we stu d e n ts have
to park o u r cars.
A n yone w h o usually parks near
th e stad iu m k now s w hat I m ean.
O n the d ay s o u r fu tu re SWC ch am 
p io n sh ip football team plays at
hom e, the park ing lots near the sta
diu m are reserved for gam e p a rk 
ing. T ranslation: Lowly stu d e n ts
m u st clear o u t to give the exes con
venient parking.
Being th e nice folks they are,
LTPD will give forgetful p arkees
notice to m ove their cars. But d o n 't

TSP Staff Photo

See this? It is a University of Texas Parking Lot. Even if you do see an empty space, someone else win probably beat you to it.
Spaces usually a re n 't h ard to find
in th ese lots. In fact, it's often h a rd 
er to scrap u p e n o u g h change for
th e toll. O h, and d o be su re to an te
u p , because th e peo p le w h o ru n
th ese places are good friends w ith
th e m any tow ing com p an ies th a t
o p erate in this city — a n d you d o n 't
w a n t to deal w ith th e tow ing p eo
ple.
Hint: Stuff your money as far in the
little slots as you possibly can. If you
a re n 't careful, som e in d u strio u s fin
gers could pilfer your fee — leaving
you to deal w ith a tow truck.

p u sh y o u r luck — th ey w o n 't h esi
tate to tow y o u r car if it is n 't m oved.
Really, gam e tim e is n o t a good
tim e to even be driving a ro u n d cam 
pus. Parking is hellacious in general
— w hich m ean s th e re are lots of p o 
tential p e d estrian targ ets th a t could
accidentally w in d u p on y o u r car.
Hint: Be very carful to avoid hitting
wealthy exes who like to donate things/
money to the University.

a Pay parking — Sometimes con
venience — o r d esp e ra tio n — m ay
entice you to on e of th e several pay
lots aro u n d cam pus. M ost are found
in the south and w est areas adjacent
to the U niversity, an d all will re
quire a m inim um fee of at least $1.

H

Other options — Yes, trust me,

th ere are — b u t only for th e p atien t/
daring.

If you have tim e to sp e n d w a n d 
ering the streets w est an d n o rth of
cam pus, you have a sh o t at finding
an available space on th e street.
D o n 't ask for the o d d s, because th at
just d e p e n d s on th e day.
S outh of cam pus, in the C apitol
area, th ere are som e m etered spaces
a n d tw o -h o u r only spaces th a t can
be u sed in em ergencies. A gain, you
have to be lucky to find so m eth in g
here, b u t it's alw ays w o rth a shot.
T hen th e re are th e obvious ones
— like w alking an d taking th e s h u t
tles.
Some final hints:
1. Avoid apartment complexes. M ost
of them d o n 't like it w h en u n fam il

iar cars a p p e a r in their park in g lots.
They ten d to tow them . Call it cra
zy, I d o n 't know .
2. If you don’t know how to parallel
park, learn. M ore often th a n n o t,
th a t's the m e th o d of parking y o u 'll
be using a ro u n d here.
3. Pay your UT fines. Parking a n d
Traffic loves n o th in g m ore th a n to
send letters to y o u r p e rm a n e n t a d 
dress (the one yo u r p a re n ts inhabit)
telling them w h a t a d e lin q u en t you
are. A nd w h en they a re n 't se n d in g
letters, th ey 're m aking p lan s to bar
you at the m ost inconvenient tim es.
N o w , a r e n 't y o u g la d y o u
b ro u g h t y o u r car to school w ith
you?

HOP, SKIP™JUMP
To Campus, Only 3 Blocks Away

Cornerstone
Apartments

STUDENT
SPECIALS!

Affordable West Campus Living!
• Completely Furnished
One Bedroom/One Bath

Starting
i g aof *335

Sect
Owner pays; Security
Deposit

*1 9 9

PRESS

Hurry! Only A
Few Units Left!
4 7 8 -4 6 4 2 o r
4 5 9 -4 8 7 8

Great Location
■ B ust tag them hot
B E or cold. We'll
pick up, wash and
then deliver when you
move into one of our
\&est Campus proper
ties. Some restrictions apply.

CALL 471 -5244
TO PLACEA
CLASSIFIED AD
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Heathercrest
Apartments

Close To:
• 6th Street
• The Univerasity
• ZilkerPark
• Downtown and
Much More.
• 2 Pools
• MS Shuttle
W e’re Renovating
Your N ew Hornet

f t
HOUSTON
2801 Hsnry*»* Portt — 472-8398

BRANDYWINE
2804 WhM* Aw* - 472- 7049

4 7 6 -2 2 1 9
CALL NOW!

DALLAS

2803 HampNI P e r t - 472-8398

WILSHtRE

301W 2 9 * 1 -4 7 2 7049

LowSummer
Rates!
Front $195-$250
ED PADGETT CO

^

454-4621

y

2728 Rio Grande

Rostin Mgmt. Company

Strangers
in the night*
Name one thing
you don't hove to worry about
at Argosy
hanks t o o n e o f

T

THE MOST ADVANCED
PERSONAL SECURITY SYSTEMS
AVAIIABLE TODAY.
It’s called Datavision. And it
monitors each apartment for
intrusion, and more. 24 hours
day. Regardless of whether
or not anyone is home.
But that’s just one
of the features that
makes Argosy
such a great
place to live.

ARGOSY

In addition, you'll find fire.ices, microwave ovens, ceiling
is, frost-free refrigerators,
isher/dryer connections, and a
ptx>l and spa.
And it’s all just seconds from
Highland and Northcross Malls,
downtown, and major
north Austin
employers.
Come out today.
And leave your
apartment w or
ries behind.

• ON UT SHUTTLE •

Project by Brazie 1 Wooten Investments
1003 Justin Lane, at the corner of Justin Lane and North Lamar -tS9-48~8
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Common sense makes
roommate hunt easier
■fc-.

By sn ary i

The ideal roommate cooks and studies. What a combination.

D O N ’T BE H A SSLED
(when looting for the perfect place to live)
Let “The Meisler Companies”
help locate the right apartment,
condo, duplex, or house for you.
“A free locating service in
Austin since 1975”

OAKS
APARTMENTS
•
•
•
•
•

FROM $200
1 Bdr/1 Ba
Furnished
Laundry Room
PRELEASE FOR
SUMMER
• PRELEASE FOR
FALL

LOW
RATES!

907 S. Congress
A ustin, TX 78704
(512) 443-2526

451-5840
409 W. 38th Si.

Sm wtUCE I

yJ

LANES

|

“There’s No Place Like Showplace”

• 5 2 Bowling Lanes
• 8 0 Video Games
• Full Service 2 4 hr. Restaurant
• Pocket Billiard Tables
Open “ 2 4 ” Hours
Rundberg & North l.iH. 35

834-7131

■■
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Roommates. A good one can be a
friend in need, a p artner in crime,
or just a godsend. Unfortunately,
federal law tends to prohibit shoot
ing the bad ones. As a result, bad
room m ates proliferate like the cock
roaches, kicked out of one habitat
and waiting for another to invade.
A lthough any m atching of hum an
beings lends itself to inexact (and
hardly scientific) experim entation, a
few grains of com m on sense will
help make the search for a room 
m ate as painless as possible.
There are three ways to go about
finding a cohabitator. You can have
an apartm ent or house and need a
room m ate, you can be hom eless
and need both a room and a room 
m ate, or you can find a room m ate
and worry ab cu t accom m odations
later. According to B.J. Taylor,
ow ner of Living A rrangem ents
Roommate Referral, m ost students
go the first or second route, while
the third way is easier.
Students expecting to find a dom 
icile and then a room ate run the risk
of getting stuck w ith paym ents on
the first w ithout help from the sec
ond, Taylor said. “If they need a
room m ate, they'll need som eone
signing on the bottom line with
them ," she said. M anagem ent com
panies usually do not care w hether
you have found a room m ate w hen
the first of the m onth rolls around.
If, however, you are locked into a
lease w ithout a roomie or lacking
both, the same rules generally apply
as to those starting from scratch.
How to find unm atched people in
the same boat as yourself: Read and
write. The Texas Union Building
has a bulletin board that comes
complete with room m m ate an 
nouncem ents. For free, you can ad 
vertise all you w ant (or as m uch as a
3x5 index card can hold) for the ide
al roommate. If brow sing for other
kindred souls, you can usually tell
with a glance at each index card lo
cation, w hat the rent will be, am eni
ties, utilities, pet policy, smoking
policy and other personal priorities.
Or you can pay some money and
take out a classified ad. The Daily
Texan and the Austin AmericanStatesman both include room m ate
classified listings. Most of the list
ings are for those w ho already have
a place to live and need som eone to
share it. If you do n 't feel like look
ing for a place yourself, it's always
nice to have one chosen for you.
Last, you can pay even more
m oney and have som eone find your
room m ate for you. Living Arrange
m ents, which has been in business
for three years, will take the search
out of your hands for $40, but you
will still have to make the final
choice. For those w ho are uncom 
fortable with interview ing (or inter
rogating) prospective housing p art
ners, the service will speed things
up. “Some people are very socially
coy about asking certain questions,"
Taylor said.
Taylor stresses compatability for
p rospective room m ates, asking
about age, occupation, smoking
habits, drug use and general life
style. “I'm using that inform ation
for a referral," she said. The more
options one leaves open as far as

having a place or needing a place,
the m ore likely a m atch will be, she
said.
The resident room m ate experts
on cam pus, the Division of H ousing
and Food Service, use a remarkably
simple formula and a little com puter
help for people matching. Of
course, the division allows friends
to request rooms together, and if
you had a friend w ith w hom to
share, you probably would not be
looking for a room m ate.
Residents for a given dorm are as
signed by sex (not surprising som e
how), w hether they sm oke or object
to those w ho do, classification and
major. The idea is to keep like per
sons together. O pposites may at
tract, but w ho w ants to take a
chance on them trashing their living
quarters during a brawl.
The division — even with its barebones approach — has a good repu
tation for its m atches. Take their
considerations as a starting point
and go from there. Dorm residents
w ho thoroughly despise each other
have the luxury of transferring to
another room. T hat's an option you
probably will not have, especially if
you sign your nam e on a six or nine
m onth dotted line.
With a couple of leads in h and,
you and your prospective room 
m ate will then get to interview each
other. Use com m on sense. First im
pressions should not be a deciding
factor, but som eone w ho im m edi
ately offends you will probably not
be any more agreeable six m onths
dow n the line. “ If you use just com
m on care, you can usually sift out
the ones you w an t," Taylor said.
Living A rrangem ents also checks
hom e and work phone num bers to
verify dependability and em ploy
m ent, she said.
M atchmaking is an art at best and
frustrating at worst. If good friends
m ade good room m ates or vice ver
sa, this would be easy. C onsider it a
challenge. Many suggest having
both room m ates sign any lease
agreem ent, so each feels an equal
obligation to the partnership. O n
the other hand, leases can be diffi
cult to break and lead to tension
w hen one person w ants out of an
iron-clad agreem ent.
Utility arrangem ents are another
bugaboo. Decide early w ho will be
responsible for w hat bills and make
sure they get paid. If the utilities are
in your name, be sure you and the
room m ate agree on climate control
and long-distance telephone use.
Telephone locks are encouraged for
those with room m ates tem pted to
call Australia during peak hours.
Roommate contracts clearly spell
ing out each partner's duties are of
ten encouraged to guard against ar
bitrary rules and their ensuing
argum ents. If one person never
cleans the kitchen or takes out the
trash while the other feels obligated
to do so, tension inevitably builds.
O ne last word of advice: If for
some reason things do not work
out, check all your contractual obli
gations before you move. Receiving
a $400 phone bill six weeks after
m oving or finding out you have no
security deposit refund coming
should be grounds for justifiable
homicide, but there's no reason to
risk it.

“I’m confused...
Vve been looking
through this Housing
Guide and I can't find
a place that has
everything I need....

|

RONGATE APTS.
1225 W< istheimer Dr.

1 — ON UTSHUTTLELarge walk-in closets
Fireplaces
Disposal
Patios
Dishwashers
Gas heating,
cooking &
hot water
paid

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Swimming Pool
Jacuzzi
2 laundry rooms
Vending machines
Quiet area
Home-like atmosphere
Picnic Areas

By George!
I've found the right
p l a c e ...at the right
price!!”
ntOMGATl APTS.

453-5300
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Magic markers are
cheaper than paint
And scads of other ways to decorate
your abode for just a little money
m atches the color of your bedspread
brings unity to an otherw ise boring,
drab dorm room. O f course, steer
So you w ant a cool pad, huh? d e a r of those fitted sheets; they can
You're a college stu d en t now and be som ew hat tacky.
you w ant this new place of yours to
Plants are useful in portraying the
be a great hangout.
"Safari look." If you have a green
T h ere a re so m e im p o rta n t thum b and you love nature, this is a
thoughts to keep in m ind w hen prom ising idea. But be careful:
your are furnishing this hot, swin- Many stores charge an arm and a
gin' domicile. First, decide w hat leg for grown plants. Grow them
you like and then decide how much yourself and save the money.
m oney you can spend.
For guys the possibilities are end
If you are like m ost college stu less. Beer memorabilia are pretty
dents, m oney can be a problem. com m on and can be found in most
D on't let that discourage you be cam pus stores. You can also collect
cause there are m any ways to de advertisem ents from old Daily Tex
corate a dorm room, apartm ent, ans — it's totally free.
condom inium or even a co-op room
And if worse comes to worst,
cheaply and tastefully.
then bring on the old, reliable
The key to decorating cheaply is posters (they're usually on sale
simplicity. Some students carry this about this time of year). Buying
to an extrem e and leave their walls posters with
particular them e,
blank. Of course, this is the cheap w hether it's men, w om en or fuzzy
est but not the m ost appealing.
little kittens can also do the trick.
You m ight w ant to consider
For the guys, how ever, posters
paint. Paint is w onderful because it can serve a purpose besides looking
covers up rem nants of previous oc pleasant: covering up extremely
cupants' green checked or fuzzy ugly, large holes that magically ap
walls.
pear after a wild party.
O ne easy, fast, and inexpensive
A round Septem ber all the 1988
way to cover those bare walls is to calendars are m arked 80 percent off.
spraypaint them . Strange as this Just grab a few of these babies, slap
may sound, you can tell friends you them on the wall and you're set. In
actually have a "graffiti them e" to lieu of a frame, you can outline
your room. So you can save yourself them with a black magic marker,
some work and have your friends and it will only cost you about 39
add their favorite sayings to your cents. You can make yourself feel
wall.
popular and have all your friends
Paint can be a very sticky topic if sign the wall. (This can be tricky.
your dorm or apartm ent doesn't Most freshm an make the mistake of
w ant you to use it. If that's the case, filling in all the blank spaces them 
then improvise.
selves. If you try this, be sure and
Sheets, although they seem to d o n 't use the same color of marker,
have only one purpose, can be used use widely recognized nam es like
for decorative purposes. Covering a Marilyn M onroe, and change your
wall with a funky-looking sheet that handw riting each time.)

UptM

Rrst of al, get yourself a realy cool sofa. Just ike this one, if at all humanly possible.

Just $146.02* a m onth!

The

Veraiida
1 &2 Bdrms. starting at *299!!
RIGHT ON FAR WEST SHUTTLE
★
★
★
★

*100 SECURITY DEPOSIT

LIVE NEXT DOOR TO CAMPUS!

(foodcM
r

OLYMPIC SIZE SWIMMING POOL
CEILING FANS
BALCONIES IN SOME APTS.
GAS HEAT & COOKING

7201 HART LANE

Great Condo Living on UT Shuttle Route
at 8.5% (8.688% APR.**) Fixed Rate

Easy to afford!

W ith three stylish floorplans start
ing at just $19,9 9 0 * * , Silverado is A ustins most affordable condo
minium residence . . . and 8.5% * * fixed-rate financing on a o ne
time assumable loan makes it the best deal in town!

Easy to enjoy!

C lim b a spiral staircase to a lofty
studio . . . cook up a party in the galley-style kitchen . . . relax in
the pool or spa. From the cozy clubhouse to the electronic security
system, Silverado is designed w ith every comfort in mind. A nd in
this convenient location off of Riverside Drive, all the best of A us
tin is just m om ents away. A t Silverado, you can have it all . . . from
just $ 1 4 6 .0 2 * a month! From IH-35 take Riverside Drive east to
Burton and turn right . . . Silverado is on your right just past
W oodland.
§ee o u r mtKje[s;
M o n -F ri 9 - 6 , Sat 1 0 -6 , Sun 1 2 -6

345-5400

Dormitory for Men

2112 Guadalupe

$ 19,990**

472-1343

Equal Opportunity Housing

GREATRATES

P rofessionally M anaged b y C apstone A sset Mgmt.

Doubles, Suites,
Private Rooms w/FYivate Bath
Special Floor for Upperclassmen
and Graduate Students

1840 Burton Drive

4433666
MARKETED BY

BUY, SELL, RENT, TRADE
WANT ADS
471-5244

• New Sport Court
• Central A/C & Heat
• Refrigerator in each room • Ceiling Fans
• Porter Service
• Weightlifting Room

We Won’t Let You Down
at

Oak Lodge Apartments
Let our professional staff introduce you to our friendly,
fun community.

ROPER-BALDWIN
Ext ludes uxc-s md homeowner fees

Great 8.5% Fued-Rate Financing! 10-year term *m note 8.5% rate plus 1% originaren! tee 5% cash downpayment
Payment' are hased .w !0-\ear amort nation. Example: Sales Price = $l'F9dO. 5% Cash [Vm-npavment - $1000 1%
Origination Fee - $188 90. Amount Financed - $18,665.70. Finance Charge - $$ 5,6195 76. Annual Percentage Rate 8 688%

fOQOR
m m

Hyde Park
Apartments
is conveniently located next to a
city park, tennis courts and pool.

CALL NOW FOR

LOW FALL RATES!

Large 1 bedroom starting at *290
2 Pools
2 Hot Tubs
Ceiling Fans
FREE LAUNDRY

— On Shuttle Route
— Fireplaces
— Water Volleyball
— Planned Activities.

440-0118
2317 Pleasant Valley Rd.

•
•
•
•
•

Lots of Trees
Furnished Available
UT Shuttle
On-site Management
24-Hour Maintenance

458-2096
452-5366
4413 Speedway
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Common onemies
All mankind can finally unite against a few things that should be clubbed like baby seals
By Kevin M cM nm
ani Stva McVaMhyaMtfen
As Lincoln used to say, you can
like som e things all of the time, and
all things som e of the time, but no
body d o esn 't like Sara Lee.
Actually, Lincoln d id n 't know
w hat he was talking about. (W hat
do you expect from a president
whose face is im mortalized on pock
et change no one wants?) There are
some things no one should like —
ever.
Your kindergarten teacher tells
you “No one likes a tattletale." At
age 5, you're ready to believe that
this w om an has polled the w orld's
population and come up w ith a flat
zero on the “ tattletale popularity"
quiz.
So next time Tony Perlucci sticks
your nose into the Crayola sharp
ener, you keep quiet.
As you progress through school,
the list grows. No one likes a knowit-all. No one likes a tease. No one
likes dental plaque.
But you d o n 't have to spend a
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como on,
m m r ita too i
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egocentric freaks. Everyone Just preti nds to In
i nom, out Bonn i in r dm ks n io d ko
of
M i A a n a a a J BaBaBaa ABa^Baa a B a a k * A
mom mm n no mom mo i.
u m m a
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m
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lifetime gathering these bits of
knowledge.
The following is a com prehensive
sum m ary of all the things in the
world that no one likes — or should
like — at all:
■ The taste of Aim toothpaste.
Kids in commercials live on the
stuff, but in the real world, the hor
rid slime is enough to activate any
one's gag reflex.
■ Clowns. Com e on, adm it it.
You hate the garish, egocentric
freaks. Everyone just pretends to
like them , but behind their backs
people make fun of them and hide
their shoes.
■ Mimes. These fall in the same
general category as clowns, but they

a

^ a L a

Abmb aaB

have an extra need to annoy you
and give you things that aren 't real.
■ Instant coffee. If it's weak, it's
like brow n crayon dipped in hot w a
ter. If it's strong, it's m ore sour than
vinegar. If it's just right, it's just
bad.
■ Rice Krispies. They have no
taste. They have no w eight. They
have no nutritional value (except
the eight essential vitam ins added
as an afterthought).
The texture m akes eating them
similar to biting m aggots (there, if
you d id n 't hate them before, you
will now never be able to put them
near any orifice).
■ Nougat. Does anyone know
w hat this stuff is m ade from? It

m ust have some form of sugar in it. mall — unless you really w ant
It m ust have some form of sewage clothes from Chess King.
in it.
■ M uzak. O nly silly p eo p le
■ Chicken McNougats. This stuff would p u t a Barry Manilow or Neil
is m ade from that same unidentifi Diam ond tune through a food pro
able substance. But, like everything cessor to take the biting edge off of
else that people really sh o u ld n 't eat it.
(armadillo, jellyfish, lizard, etc.), it
And only silly people would
tastes like "kind of like chicken."
spend m oney to install a system to
■ Velveeta. This is the m ost dis force unw illing-and-innocent-peogusting array of chemicals ever as ple-w ho-don't-really-w ant-to-be-insem bled by hum an hands. It melts th e -m a 11-in - th e - f ir s t-p la c e -b u twell, sure — but it patches air m at M other's-D ay-is-approaching-andtresses well, too. And th at's no rea they-know-of-no-other-place-to-getson to feed it to children.
ju s t-th e -rig h t-a c c e s o rie s -fo r-h e r■ W ine Coolers. There is only one av o cad o -g reen -k itch en -th an -S ears
w ay to ruin the great taste of fruit to listen to Muzak.
juice. There is only one way to neu 
■ A v o c ad o -g re en a p p lia n c e s .
tralize the inebriating quality of Some of us grew up with them
cheap wine.
dom inating the decor of our child
■ Journey. W hiny, indulgent, u n  hood kitchens. In the 1960s, people
imaginative, and too white — the — at least our parents — seem ed to
perfect band for shopping mall M u lose all grasp of taste.
zak.
Was there wood paneling in your
■ Shopping malls. After two house? H ow about that glittery texhours of shaking your head at bad turized ceiling paint?
clothes, that low-blood sugar feel
W hen the world m ost needed so
ing is called "the mall syndrom e." briety and stability, we got silliness
There is nothing you can get in a so bright it is etched as clearly in our
mall th at you cannot get outside a m inds as Greg Brady's room decor
w hen he took over Mr. Brady's den.
■ Strawberry Quik. Imagine hav
ing a m outh full of this stuff right
now. See.
■ Tab. Diet drinks are inherently
bad, but Tab has no redeem ing
qualities. First of all, Diet Coke (see
separate listing) makes it re d u n 
dant. Secondly, the nam e is m ean
ingless. Is it nam ed for the low-calo-

A f r a id o f M o v in g ?

Centennial
Orange Tree
Croix
Parapet
Nueces Comer
Wedgewood

*
*

Also, EnMd, Riverside, Far West,
and a t shuttle routes.

Fear no m oro/
\ * * , *■ <

B B S

As a simple test, ask them if they
like Pez candy. Everybody loves
Pez. If they aren 't familiar with it,
they're evil invaders. Run for your
life.
Ed. Note: This has nothing w hat
soever to do w ith housing, or anything
else, for that matter. Just in case you
were wondering.

.<
•jJ

$ 9 9 1st month rent!
— 2 pools
— On UT Shuttle
— 2 laundry facilities
— Ceiling Fans
— Clubroom w/fireplace
— Dishwashers
— Garbage Disposals

1835 Burton Dr.

LAMAR PLACE

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

CLOSE TO UT SHUTTLE

Rents start at *195°°

J* 1 0 0 °° O ff first
* month’s rent

¥
T

\JT

North Lamar

(w/this ad)

*

*

Apartments

*
*
*
*

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Eft., 1 & 2 Bdrms.
Fireplaces
2 pools
Skylights
Lofts
Laundry room
Large walk-in closets

Place

Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bdrms.
Rates start at $209

PROPERTIES

2717 Rio Grande

THE BRIARS APTS.
442-6789

I • T *Y

478-6565

These people are probably aliens
from some twisted dim ension.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

The Potato
Preservation Square
Benchmark
The Gabies
San Gabriel Place

C

rie key on the typewriter?
■ Diet Coke. N o one drinks it
"just for the taste of it." W hitney
Houston do esn 't drink it just for the
taste of it. She drinks it because
she's paid a lot of m oney. Get real.
■ Dirty Dancing. The plot is old.
The music is old. The them es are
old. The dancing is the feather-soft
pornography for people w ho d o n 't
w ant to adm it they like pom ography.
■ M odern cartoons. Today's ani
m ators have abandoned the timehonored food-chain dynam ics of
Tom and Jerry, Sylvester and Tweety, and Bugs and Elmer.
The only things that get con
sum ed are the tacky toys these 30m inute commercials are pushing.
■ Neighbors w ho call the police
on parties. No explanation needed.
■ People w ho like anything on
this list. No doubt, som eone will
look over your shoulder while
you're reading it and w hine "But I
like those things."

|

i
Burns 1

¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

*
Street
£
*
a
o13
*
*
Leasing o ffice a t Vinyard
*
6309 Bums
*
*
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

C all Sherri @ 451 -4561

BEFORE YOU LEASE, MAKE SURE THAT
YOU KNOW SOME FACTSDear Student:
You are to begin a new life at UT, away from home, on your own. It will
probably be the first time for you — renting a place to live, I mean. We, UNITED
RENTERS ASSOCIATION, inform you about some facts you need to know
before signing your lease:
1 Landlords provide a product and service to a customer (the renter). Some landlords try to provide a good
product and service, while others do not. The bottom line is simple. All landlords are in the rental housing
business to make money! Their main interest is to make as much money as possible. Therefore,'
landlords hardly ever place the welfare of their renters above their own. To better understand this - read
your lease.
2 The URA’s purpose:
To unite renters throughout Texas for the purpose of improving and safeguarding the renters rights, plus
to provide worthwhile services and benefits to URA Associates as a large group.

'I'tO H ty

3 URA is the only organization formed for the purpose stated above. In the past renters did not have an
organization which was dedicated to serve their needs as renters.
4 URA will lobby at the local and state level of government on behalf of renters. Some issues URA will be
lobbying on are:
— RENT CONTROL
— SECURITY DEPOSIT PROTECTION.
— IMPROVED APARTMENT COMPLEX SECURITY.
— IMPROVE LEGAL RIGHTS OF RENTERS.
Please take 2 minutes of your time to fill out this form & mail it to us. You'll receive FREE some more
information helpful to you — and your parents. Thank you, and good luck!
Sincerely,
Wm. Nick Johnson III
President
United Renters Association

^ □ Yes! I want some information FREE!! I understand this information will be useful to me in being aware ^
of the facts of renting.

1 BR/l BA Flat w/fireplace and
large patio. 700 sq. fi.
2 BR/l Vs BA Townhouse. W/D
connections, storage area, study
room, and privately kneed yard.
1180 sq.ft.

Featuring:
a Large walk-in ck#t*

• Swimming Pool
• Jacuzzi
• Fireplaces
a 2 laundry rooms
• Disposal
• Vending machines
• Patios
t Quietare
a Dishwashers
a Gas heating ft cooking paid
e Home-like atmosphere
a Picnic areas

1225 Westheimer Dr.
4 5 3 -5 3 0 0

The PAO,Y

Texas wineries offer
tours within driving
distance of Austin
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Put away the beer, kiddies.
It’s time to get sophisticated.
By
There's som ething different about
touring a winery.
"If you know what Coors beer
tastes like, then you've got a fair
idea what Coors beer tastes like,"
explains Ed Auler, ow ner and
winemaker at Fall Creek vineyards
near Tow.
But wine is something else alto
gether, which is probably why win
eries offer tours, Auler said.
"E uropeans established the tradi
tion of taking people on tours, and I
think part of that originated simply
out of the fact that wine is not a stat
ic thin g," Auler said. "E ach vintage
is different from the o th ers."
W hat more pleasant way to spend
a slow Saturday afternoon that to
drive to a local winery or two and
sample a vintage — or two? And
once back in town, there's nothing
like casually mentioning, as you
pour a glass for friends, that you
"picked it up at the w inery."
Californians don't have a m onop
oly on these little pleasures of life;
the Texas Department of Agricul
ture lists six wineries or tasting
rooms within an easy day's drive of
Austin. A call to the departm ent at
463-7624 will bag you a free pam 
phlet on Texas wines that includes
specific directions to the wineries.
A trip west to the Fredricksburg
area might include visits to Fall
Creek, Oberhellman, or Cypress
Valley wineries — especially inter
esting to tour because they have
their own vineyards.
With careful planning and plenty
of gasoline you could visit all three
in one day. But take note: The ex
travagance of a triple-crown winerv
tour in this area is not reallv recom 
mended except for ardent fans of
not only wineries, but of driving.
Each of these three is over half an
hour from its neighbor. To that, add
the fact that a nice, relaxed tour can
take up to an hour, and the undeni
able truth is that even tasters of the
grape have to eat lunch sometime.
Located about 2.2 miles northeast
of Tow in highway 2231, the Fall
Creek winery is open for tours the
last Saturday of every' m onth, Janu
ary through October. The tasting
room is open every Saturday during
the same period from noon to 5
p.m . Tours are free, but those desir
ing a taste must be 21 years old.
Wines can be bought on the prem 
ises. For more information, call the
Austin office at 476-4477.
Bob Oberhellman is the owner
and winemaker at Oberhellman
Vineyards, just 14 miles north of
Fredricksburg on highway 16. Tours
and tastings are every half-hour
from 10 a.m . to 4 p.m . on Saturdays
from May to mid-December. Again,
no admission is charged but tasters

must be of legal drinking age. Wine
is sold on the premises; for more in
formation, call (512) 685-3297.
Cypress Valley W inery, just off
H am ilton Pool Road betw een
Cypress Mill and Round Mountain,
is owned by Dale and Penny Bettis.
Free tours and tastings are offered
on Saturdays from 10 a.m . to 5 p.m .
except in January and February.
Wine is sold on the premises. For
information, call (512) 825-3333.
A n o th er three w ineries are
clustered southwest of Austin; this
trio can be toured quite easily in one
day. The Wimberly Valley tasting
room is just a few miles southwest
of Austin, near Wimberly. And the
G uadalupe w inery and M oyer
Cham pagne C om pany both make
their home in the New Braunfels
area. None of these establishments
have vineyards on the premises.
W imberly Valley W ines ow ns the
W im berly Valley W inery, with its
tasting room on FM 12 about 10
miles w est of San M arcos. No tours
are given, but the tasting room is
open on w eekends and holidays
from 10 a.m . to 5 p.m . Call (512)
669-2440 for more inform ation.
Larry and Donna Lehr own the
G uadalupe Valley W inery at 1720
H unter Rd. in New Braunfels.
There are no vineyards at the w in
ery; the w inem aking is done in a re
stored cotton gin that is listed on
the National Register of Historic
Places. Adm ission to the w inery is
50 cents per person; children under
ten get in free. Tours are given from
noon to 5 p.m . Saturdays and Su n 
days during the sum m er, and the
first Saturday of each m onth Sep 
tem ber through May. Tours also are
available by appointm ent for groups
over ten people. W ine is sold on the
prem ises; call (512) 629-2351 for
more inform ation.
The Richter W ine G roup, Inc.
ow ns the M oyer C ham pagne companv at 1941 E. 1-35 in New Braun
fels. Free t o u r s and tastings are held
on Saturdavs from 11 a.m . to 6
p .m ., and Sundays from noon to 5
p.m . W ine is sold on the prem ises.
More elaborate — and expensive —
festivities involving food as well as
drink are available bv appointment
during the week. Call 476-5772
(Austin) or (512) 625-5181 (New
Braunfels) for more inform ation.
Finally, really dedicated tourists
might want to check out one of the
two recent books on Texas w ineries
Frank G iordano's Terns Wines and
Wineries features som e gorgeous
p h o to s, in terv iew s w ith w ine
growers, a brief glossary and a list
of selected outlets for Texas wines.
Sara Jane English's m ore recent The
Wines o f Texas: A Cuide and History
goes one step further: It includes a
recipe section for m eals that com 
plem ent suggested Texas w ines.

Wine would go nicely wttfi these salmon wads, nestled prettily in peach halves. Or you could serve beer.

CHOOSE THE
PACKAGE:
Cactus,
UTmostand
the Directory

r n ) ecan Grove. The ultimate in apartment living. Nestled among a grove
LT of stately pecan trees. Pecan Grove is quiet, comfortable, yet conven
ient to the bustling centerpoints of life in the city.

... and SAVE!
COMMGIU
SEPTEMBER:
the LONGHORN
FootbaM
P re vie w ...
Sept. 17 hi The
Daily Texan.

T~0 ecan Grove’s student tenants will especially appreciate the ease of
1_T accessibility to The University of Texas at Austin. Also nearby are city
parks, entertainment centers, major shopping centers. Highland Mall,
MoPac Expressway, and downtown Austin.

STUDENT SPECIALS START AT $275!

PRE-LEASING NOW FOR FALL
• Sparkling pool • Close to shuttle • Ceiling fans in some units • Cable ready • Miniblinds • Bay
windows (some units) • Energy efficient appliances • Planned social activities • Patios,
balconies • Overhead lighting • On-site management • 24-hour maintenance •

5200 N. LAMAR

458-9185

BUY, SELL, RENT, TRADE...WANT ADS...471-5244

ALTERNATIVE
RADIO:
KTSB-FM
— official
student rat to

YOUCAN LIVE LIKE A

station at IIT.

FOR AN AMAZINGLY LOW COST!

GETKTS8M
YOU I
APARTMENT
OR DORM: CaN
Austin
CabteVMon
for detafs...

.„i,$3 9 9 *
$4 4 5 *

2950Bd/2
BA
sq. ft.

2 Bd/2 Bel

only

1139sq. ft.

*10% DISCOUNT OFF THESE PRICES FOR STUDENTS!!
• POOL* LARGE WALK-IN CLOSETS
• CLUBROOM W/OANCE FLOOR & BAR
• VERY CLOSE TO UT SHUTTLE

440-1000.

PRESENT THIS AD AND RECEIVE A FREE GIFT

«lust a rem inder
Fun things to do at Jester: Play the violin in the stairwells. Rewire the
elevators so they stop on alternate floors. Set up a poker game in the
elevator. Slide the open-end of a record sleeve filled with whipped cream
under someone’s door, then jump real on it hard. Steal cafeteria trays
when it snows and use them to sled down the hill by LBJ library. Wax
reminiscent about it all four years later.

Come Enjoy the Serenity
of spacious one bedroom
apartments.
Large furnished a n d unfurnished one bedroom
apartm ents within w alking distance of cam pu s Ex
cellen t atm osphere for serious g rad students, law
students 8c faculty.
• x l l BILLS PAID
• Ceiling fans/
(except electric)
dishwashers
• Gas Kitchen/Heat
• Patios/Balconies
• Beautiful Pool
• Shuttle &City Bus
• Sliding glass doors
• Laundry Rooms
• Well Furnished Units Available

Quiet complexprofessionally managed by resident manager

UTMOST: THE
student

WOODSHADOWS APTS.

magazine at

3605 Steck Ave.

THE
university!

345-4360
Excellent location in quiet Northwest Hills and just 1 block off Mopac

SELL ANYTHMG
(w e l, ahnostH
with a I
CLASSfKD AD
hi the TEXAN

J

-n s r

C H 471-8244.
//

%

Villa Arcos Apartments

3301 Speedway

476-1619

i
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WHITESTONE INN

ALTERNATIVE

Residence for Women

RADIO:
KTSR-FM

-Official
student
radto station
at OT.

Affordable Housing
Walking Distance To UT!

GETKTSBM

One payment of $4500°° for school term,
Two payments of *2300°°, or
9 monthly payments of $520°°

APARTMENT

Includes:
• Private Room
• All utilities paid, except phone
• 3 meals served daily,
• Guaranteed parking
7 days a week
space for each resident
• Unbeatable long session rates!

YOUR

OR DORM:
CaR Austin
CableVision

Whitestone Inn offers a variety of housing
available for all lifestyles.

for detaNs ...

2819 Rio Grande

440-1000.

(512) 476-5663
or

(512) 250-9004
Ask forB. Furlong

UTMOST: THE
student
magazine at
THE

■ i m 11 A 1
1 ■^i
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STUDENTS
WELCOME

university!

This is a ready, really tacky lamp. You can conserve more energy than
you can imagine simply by throwing it out the window.

How to reduce those
evil, nasty utility bids
By Aprl Eubanks
To a large extent there isn't much
renters can do about the energy
inefficiencies in apartments or hous
es that cause high utility bills.
But there are some things that can
be done relatively easily and cheap
ly to save energy, and more import
ant to most people, save money.

Air conditioning

Meet your match at

KINGSTON
VILLAGE
A partm ent Homes
•
•
•
•

ADULT SWIMMING POOL
CLUBHOUSE
RESIDENT ACTIVITIES
COVERED PARKING
“IT WON’T BE HOME
WITHOUT US"

9 2 8 -0 3 8 4
6855 Hivy. 290 Cost
r
\ Tf

i
*

kMuuatp:muóumm unwurnn, mo.

■ Set the thermostat for 78 de
grees. (For every degree you raise
your thermostat, you save 5 to 8
percent on your bill.) If you have a
window unit with no visible ther
mostat, put a thermometer some
where in the room.
■ Turn the system off when leav
ing for more than an hour or two.
■ Fans can help keep you cool at
higher thermostat settings and use
about the same energy as a lightbulb. Window fans can be used in
stead of the air conditioner when
the weather is cooler, like at night.
■ Check the accuracy of the ther
mostat with a thermometer. If it is
inaccurate the system could be stay
ing on longer than necessary. Put
ting appliances that give off heat
near the thermostat can also cause it
to run longer than necessary.
■ Try to use appliances that give
off heat, such as the hair dryer and
oven, during the cooler parts of the
day.
■ Humidity makes the air seem
warmer, so do chores that add
moisture to the air — like washing
clothes, dishes or floors — during
cooler parts of the day.
■ Pull shades or curtains during
the day.

Heating
■ If you have central heating, set
the thermostst for 65 to 68 degrees
during the day and 50 to 60 degrees
at night.
■ Turn the thermostat down
when you leave.
■ If you have radiators, keep
them clean because dirt absorbs
heat.
■ Adjusting the steam or hot wa
ter valve only puts strain on pipes;
it does not regulate heat. Turn it all
the way on. If it is too hot, then turn
it off until the temperature of the
room is comfortable.

■ Hot water radiators should be
full of water in order to work effi
ciently.
■ Hot water radiators should be
purged of trapped air using the
bleeder valve.
■ Steam radiators have air vent
valves that allow air to escape so
steam can enter. They should point
straight up and be kept free of dirt
and paint. *
■ Pull curtains on all windows at
night and on those facing north dur
ing the day. Uncover all windows
that receive direct, warming sun

light; eastern in the morning, west
ern in the evening and southern
during all daylight hours.
■ Cover window air conditioning
units so they will not let in drafts.
■ Humi di t y makes air feel
warmer. You can use a room humi
difier or place a shallow pan of wa
ter on radiators or near air ducts to
add moisture to the air.
Water
■ Take showers instead of baths;
a five-minute shower uses only
about half as much water as a bath.
■ Water-saver shower heads are
inexpensive and can be screwed on
to an existing shower arm. They can
reduce the flow of water by 40 to 60
percent.
■ Fix leaky faucets. Get your
landlord to do it, or do it yourself
with a low-cost faucet repair kit
available at hardware stores.
■ Electric heating of water can ac
count for 20 percent per year of elec
tricity used in a home. Reducing the
temperature setting to 120 can help
save electricity. Also, use cold water
whenever possible and insulate the
tank with inexpensive insulation
blankets.

Lighting
■ Turn off the lights when no one
is in the room.
■ Use daylight for activities re
quiring strong lighting and keep
windows clean to let in as much
light as possible.
■ Place lamps where they are
needed, like on desks, so you do
not have to light up the whole
room.
■ Light-colored shades instead of
dark or heavy decorative ones let in
more light. Also, lighter-colored
walls, curtains and rugs reflect light
and reduce the amount of artificial
light needed in a room.
■ Use lower wattage bulbs in
areas where strong light is not need
ed, like hallways, and use one high
er wattage bulb rather than several
lower wattage bulbs. For example, it
takes six 25-watt bulbs to produce
the same amount of light produced
by one 100-watt bulb, and the six
25-watt bulbs use 50 percent more
electricity.
■ Long-life bulbs are more expen
sive and less efficient than standard
bulbs of the same wattage.
■ Fluorescent lighting, although
usually more expensive, produces
three to four times as much light as
incandescent bulbs and lasts 10 to
15 times longer.

■ Dimmer switches on lamps and
wall switches reduce the energy
going to incandescent bulbs, and
some need little or no installation.
From Tips for an Energy Efficient
Apartment by The U.S. Dept, of Ener
gy, and the City of Austin Electric Util-
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2021 Guadalupe 472-8411

Tours Daily

BUY, SELL, RENT, TRADE
WANT ADS
471-5244
HYDE PARK CONDOS
$ 2 7 ,0 0 0 to $ 8 9 ,5 0 0
Efficiency, one, two and three bedroom condos nestled among
stately oak trees in the prestigious Hyde Park area. Conveniently
located on Shuttle Bus Row, near City Park, UT, and shopping.
Features include 9 ceilings, appliances, ceiling fans, custom cabi
nets. and laundry facilities Some have lofts, fireplaces and other
amenities Homeowner fees pay gas, water and on-site manager
For more information call Sherry Wilmoth or Richard Harwood.

$27,000 to $89,500

256-1060 or 863-9501

A MF.MBER OF THE
[71
SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK i l l

C O L D U Je U .
BA N K e f? □

Expect the best'

GREAT DEALS!
B y O w ner

U.T.1, AREA
HOMES
2, OR 3 BEDROOMS

WE’RE NOT
GOING TO
GIVE YOU A
MONTH’S
FREE RENT.

t4M iifvrrr

On-Campus location
Fall i tí HaMHy
Full meal plan included

We’re not going to promise you a trip to
Hawaii if you move in.

Rent or Lease Purchase

453-4990
c lip this a d a n d sa v e for when you 're looking to m ove

Town Lake View
Pool, Private Balconies
Utilities Paid
Furnished Rooms
Free Parkin
&. Free Cable^
■
.v.
fro m

$5,72
R I V E R S I D E

Roomies make good case
for justifiable homicide
By S m S. Price
If you stop and think about it, the
case for living alone makes itself.
For instance, if you have a room
mate, you've probably encountered
a scenario similar to this: You come
home tired from a long day of work
ing or shopping, or even studying,
and all you want to do is relax, crack
a cold one, put your feet up and let
the combination of alcohol and Aus
tin CableVision numb your brain.
But you can't because your room
mate is performing a primitive and
probably illegal mating ritual with
your de facto third roommate (who
doesn't pay rent) on the very couch
where you so badly want to park
your own buns.
Or maybe you've been through
this:
It's finals time. After much inner
reflection, you decide that you're
not ready to flunk out of school yet.
So in an unprecedented move, you
begin to study. Make that cram.
You are scared, tired, disorganized
and not at all sure that your frantic
activity is going to change your fate
one bit — except that it might kill
you and make your planned suicide
attempt irrelevant.
To make matters worse, you have
an audience. Your roommate, who
has always had an annoying habit
of comparing his good study habits
to your non-existent ones, suddenly
turns into the Unbearably Smug
Creature from Hell.
While he makes a big point out of
brushing up on his trig, you strug
gle to remember what a percentage
is and how to arrive at it. While he
puts the finishing touches on his 50page treatise on the Reformation
and its legacy, you're busy
highlighting some library books you
found on our friend the cucumber.
While he gloats, you waste time
planning his grisly demise.
The worst part of all such anguish
is that almost none of it is neces
sary. You moved away from Hous
ton or Lubbock or Old Dime Box so
you wouldn't have to answer to
anyone, right? So quit messing
around with these geeks and get a
place of your own.
OK, now that we've established
what a loner you are, there are
some minor details that have to be
worked out. First off, you have to
get yourself a lot of money. The big
gest drawback to living alone is that
you have to pay for the privilege.
And pay, and pay, and pay.
There's almost no getting around
that stipulation. Sure, you might
luck out and find a cheap place.
There are cheap apartments and
houses out there. But most of them
are already taken, and it takes quite
a bit of looking and asking around
to find them. Most of the really
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Q U A R T E R S

EFFICIENCIES— $159
(for ¿ limited time only)
Decide to become a
member of the W oodcreek family and you too
will enjoy:

Your roommate, who
has always hid an ant m o t comp i1tag Ha gasi study habits
to yaur nan-ttdstaut

1 Controlled access gate
2 Piano sing-a-tong
3 Horseshoes

asaaaaaaaasaa

4 Water & Volleyball

We have real people, too. The people in
our houses do more than share a building.
They share the responsibilities — and fun
— of running the house.
YOU help decide what to eat, what color to
paint the house, even how much the rent
is going to be. i S I É S B e I I
..

5 Exercise classes
6 Continental breakfast
7 Covered dish luncheon
8 Parlor games & dart board
9. T V (football & Movies)
10. Monthly parties

lute ths Unbearably
Sh w i Creature from
Hal.
good ones are handed down from
friend to friend and seldom appear
in the classifieds or on any bulletin
boards. That doesn't mean don't
look for them — just don't count on
one showing up.
If you are of modest means, then
there's another stipulation — get rid
of your pet(s). If you were sappy
enough to pity that poor cocker
spaniel in your local newspaper's
cute-pet-to-be-exterm inated-thisweek-unless-som ebody-adopts-it
column, then you'd better pawn if
off on some poor unsuspecting
friend or relative.
Even if you can find a place that
takes pets, you're going to need a
small fortune to pay the deposit.
Also keep in mind that that Mittens
or Patches or little Snuggles is prob
ably going to view your apartment
as one big scratching postflitterbox/
playground. And your landlord is
going to view that dimly when it
comes time for you to move out and
get your deposit back.
Whether you have a roommate or
not, there's one thing no tenant
should be without — paranoia.
Even if your landlord or lady is a
good friend, remember that the
renter-rentee relationship is ulti
mately a business one. Before you
sign anything, call the Better Busi
ness Buearu and ask friends about
the landlord you're dealing with.
Once you move in, keep your
records in something approaching
order. That sounds real simple, but
just try to find time for it while
you're also trying to juggle a job
and 12 or 15 hours.
Just keep in mind the old saying
about the price of liberty being eter
nal vigilance and everything will be
fine. You'll be able to kick back and
enjoy just how fine things are at the
end of a long day while you crack
that cold one and watch Dirty Danc
ing for the Uth time because there's
nothing else on cable.
It won't matter though, because
you'll get to watch it all by yourself.

What we will do is offer you a room in one
of the few remaining West Campus
HOUSES. That means a place with
character. Ceiling fans. Wood floors. And
huge windows overlooking a real
backyard.

day

Tours Daily
l CX>l S. IH -35 and Riverside Dr. 4 4 4 - 3 6 1 1
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We’re not even going to heat your pool.

Efficiencies
1 & 2 Bedroom s
OLDFASHONED
T ADfTIONAl UFESTYli
GEARED TO THE MATURE

WOODCREEK
COMMUNITY
MOONorth Lamar 837-5556

IIÜV
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Not to mention thatweireH
way to live in West Campus.
\

Trust us.If you want to live in W e s tH
Campus, ICC Co-ops are the way to go. m i
$ Delicious Meals

• Furnished, Cozy Singles & Doubles

$ Swimming Pool and Sundeck

• Interesting Co-ed Housemates

• Porch Swings

• Great Parties

• Washers & Dryers and Free Parking

• Student Owned and Operated

--- I

S I H S C R I B I K ) I Ml
DA I 1 AS I 1M1 S HI K \ l D
NOW
F O R A L M O S T H A l I I’ R K I 1

Start your subscription now.
Fill out the form below, en
close your check payable to
the Dallas Times Herald, and
mail it to:

Dallas Times Herald
Cash Administration
P.O. Box 660132
Dalas, TX 75266-0132
or cal
(512)459-2220

Plea** Mart my apecial Mudent subscription to the D alas
Tunes HtsaML I tune included advance payment for
□ >1625 Pal tamaeter

<§>

The
Inter-Cooperative
Council
510 W. 23rd

D o u b le s fro m
S in g le s fro m

$285
$310

RATES INCLUDE ALL BILLS & FOOD
Arrakis • French House • Helios • House of
Commons • New Guild • Royal

Nam e.

Delivery
nr

..... *

C ity----a* Co*
Customer's Stfnatui*

-Phone

CALL SOON!
\

476-1957
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ARRANGEMENTS

$ 2 4 9 °°

POOfMviQlmstarch 8 rwAtrroi

Apoitmtftt locator
928-3450
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Lecwlng Service

M OVES YOU IN TO
A REAL APARTMENT!!

• Riv*nid*/OGo»f
• S. Amin

443-8101

19311. OHori
• Comput
• N. Audin

837-7880

124W. A ndarson

JB Ooodwln

LOOK CAREFULLY AT WHAT YOU
WILL GET:
• WASHER/DRYER IN EVERY APARTMENT
(We pay the hot water)

•
•
•
•

INDOOR JACUZZI
• CEILING FANS
3 SWIMMING POOLS
• PATIOS/BALCONIES
6 FLOOR PU N S TO SELECT
• ICEMAKERS
CABLE READY
• CITY TRANSPORTATION
t AMPLE PARKING

SEE US FIRSTBEFORE YOUMAKE YOURFINAL
DECISION. YOU’LL BE HAPPY YOUDID!

Autumn Woods Apts*
4 0 0 9 V icto ry Dr*

440-1444

UTMOST: THE
student
mauazhieat
THE
ndversityl

SELL
ANYTHNG
M
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Sandstone I & II

almost) with
aCLASSVD
AD hi the
TEXAN. C B

They’re practical, useful and
471-5244. really easy to clean up after

240 8 & 2501 Manor Rd.

Bring in this ad and get a 1-1
$

0

0

f| 0 0

r A rO V

on a 9-mo. leas
lease

year lease prices start

1-1

*266

2-1

*375
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Roommates make college
experience bearable

u t-m

whole aparto it
tnWt Ms tuna fish hecausa no one put yester
day's lunch dram the dbposal.

Life at the University can be harsh
— especially if you experience it
alone. That's why every college sur
vival kit must include one thing: a
roommate.
Roommates serve as invaluable
tools and come in handy in count
less situations. Keep this in mind if
you are even entertaining the
thought of living alone. Roommates to worry. A roommate with a car
are practical. At the least, a room can double as your own taxi service.
mate — or two or three — will ease
■■■
your financial burdens. This
Roommates make good scape
month's $200 electric bill hits less
hard when it's split. Same for Ma goats. When things go wrong, take
the easy way out — blame your
Bell's monthly correspondence.
Roommates contribute all sorts of roommate/roommates. This tactic is
amenities to yopr dorm/apartment/ especially helpful when: ■ The elec
condo. And if you're extremely tricity gets turned off because every
lucky, your roommate will own ev one was too lazy to check the mail
erything you don't — anything and get the bill. ■ You need to sho
from a microwave or VCR to the vel clothes and books to clear a
right color socks to match that new pathway from the bedroom to the
hallway because your place looks as
shirt.
if a cyclone hit. ■ Ants have decided
Running low on cash? Out of to make your home their home be
checks? A generous roomie will cause no one vacuumed after last
grant you a loan. And if you lend night's back-to-school bash. ■ The
yours some money in return, don't whole apartment smells like tuna
worry about getting it back — after fish because no one put yesterday's
all, you know where they live.
lunch down the disposal.
Roommates are useful. When
you leave your place, your room
mate transforms into your own pri
vate secretary. This is especially im
portant if you don't have an
answering machine. When you're
not home when you're supposed to
be, a good roomie will tell Mom
you're at the library. And when you
are home, count on your roommate
to screen those unwanted phone
calls. Like the ones from that geeky
guy in your physiology class who
wants to collaborate on the labwork.
Besides secretarial work, room
mates perform other services. What
could be better than free advice and
psychoanalysis around the dock?
No one knows you better than the
people you live with. And besides,
you can lie on your own couch.

Roommates are fun. OK, every
one needs privacy, but solitude gets
boring after awhile. The nicest thing
about roommates is that they are
your friends (and if you don't con
sider your roommate to be a friend,
maybe you don't have the right
roommate).

W in CO M M BfuSP
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On deck?

Roommates also provide you
with a built-in wake-up service — a
godsend when your alarm clock
picks the morning of your 9 a.m. fi
nal to break.

So when you don't get your class
es at departmental, the professors
you do nave speak no English and
an endless line of dragworms
hound you for loose change on your
way home from the first day of
class, you can rest easy knowing
there'» someone at home to listen to
you complain.

If you're in a sticky situation, a
roomie will bail you out. Picture
this: You've left your date, wasted
out of control, on Sixth Street at 4
a.m. and you can't find a taxi. Not

My last piece of advice to you is to
treat your roomie well. And if you
ever think about moving out to Uve
on your own, remember that old
saying: One is a lonely number.

Why pay pent?'

*;:- f
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Campus provides plenty of places to sleep, eat and bathe without actually owning a home
Hey kid. Yeah, you with the suit
case and the dazed look on your
f a * . You're a new student, right?
Need a place to live, d o n 't you? Did
you know you could live right here
on cam pus? No, I d o n 't m ean in a
dorm , you twit. I m ean on campus.
And best of all, you can make mon
ey doing it.
Tell you w hat to do. Tell your u n 
suspecting parents that you need,
say, 300 buckaroos for an apart
ment.
Then you get to keep the dough
while you hang out on the ol' 40
Acres.
W hat other place could you live
that's got three swim m ing pools
and your own football stadium ?
So h ere's w hat you do. Be sure to
get at least one locker in Gregory
Gym. Maybe get one of your unathletic-type friends to get you an extra
one.
Keep all your clothes in your lock
er. Take show ers there. Work out
there. Make friends there. Think of
it as "your place." After all, you live
there.
You can do laundry at any of the
dorm s, if you decide you really
need to. But hey, since you'll have
so much extra money, just go to the
sportsw ear shop in the stadium any
time you need new clothes.

Now for food. Again, you can get
Mum and Pop to get you on a meal
plan, and you'll never have to go
w ithout Jell-O again.
O r you can get all the burgers,
pizza and ice cream you can stand
at the Union. After all, that's w here
all you freshm en eat anyw ay, right?
(But be sure you do m ore than just
take show ers in the gym.)
As far as shopping goes, every
thing you need to keep yourself
clean and healthy and in notebook
paper is available at either Jester
store or the Pharmacy. And really,
you d o n 't need m uch, since the
University is supplying all your toi
let paper and hand soap.
As far as keeping yourself enter
tained, you have got the hom e en 
tertainm ent center to beat all hom e
entertainm ent centers. W ho else
has four or five movie theatres, a
video store, and two live band ven
ues at home? You even have your
ow n popcorn machine, and som e
one else to make it for you, too.
Now sooner or later you're gonna
have to go to the library. No, not to
study, silly, to sleep.
There are couches all over the
place, and no one will think twice
about som eone sacked out in the li
brary.
And at night, see, there are those
little group study rooms. Go in and
lie dow n right before they close up,
use your backpack for a pillow, no

problem . Just figure out the m ainte
nance schedules and alternate floors
so you d o n 't wake up and find
yourself facing the business end of a
vacuum cleaner.
This is probably the biggest — er,
the only — drawback to this livingon-cam pus plan. But it's all in how
you look at it, see? Think of the ad
venture and variety involved in
seeking out new places to crash, ex
ploring new ways to avoid getting
caught by the m aintenance work
ers, BOLDLY SLEEPING WHERE
NO PERSON HAS SLEPT BE
FORE!! (You knew that was coming,
right.)
There are a few other m inor has
sles, but they're also easily over
come.
W hen your parents come to visit,
just tell them you live at Jester, and
they w o n 't want to come visit your
place.
M aking phone calls is no prob
lem. Receiving calls is som ething
else. You can give som eone a pay
phone num ber and say, "call me at
exactly two o'clock," then hang out
by that phone and give dirty looks
to anyone that might walk up.
For mail, get a P.O. box at the
post office. This is even better than
a street address. P.O. boxes are very
grow n-up and sophisticated.
OK. Now the thing you really are
concerned about. T here's no use in
denying it — it's the forem ost thing

on all stu d en ts' m inds. U h-huh.
W e're talking a b o u t... dating.
Now you m ight think this will be
aw kw ard, not having a real bed, uh,
place, of your own. But w hy limit
yourself to the same kind of conven
tional boring experiences that ev
eryone else has to suffer through?
Remember, you're an unconven
tional kind of person w ho w o u ld n 't
w ant to subject a date to the sam e
old thing.
Just let your im agination cut
loose, an d you'll soon find that UT
is ripe w ith wonderful and exciting
places to take a date.
The Union balcony at night. The
darkened stairway of the Main
Building. U nder the stadium . The
stacks of some of the lesser-used li
braries. The roof of a certain build
ing.
See? With the right frame of
m ind, the possibilities are endless.
Trust me, your date will be im 
pressed.
And condom s are available at the
Health Center.
So there you have it, kid. You'll
never have to do dishes or clean a
toilet again. And you'll be one of
the few people to graduate from UT
w ho w on't be up to their necks in
debt.
Welcome to UT, kid. It's truly ...
your university.
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Eat at Jester, but don’t live there. If you think you can survive the food.
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LUXURY APARTMENTS

Editors

3111 Parker Lane • Austin, Texas 78741
(512)447-3806

. Jeanne “That’s Trish’s page” Acton
Trish “That’s Jeanne’s page” Berrong

ON UT SHUTTLE
LUXURY APARTMENT FEATURES

Contributors

Joseph Abbott, Jeff Adams, Karen “No relation” Adams,
Karen Anderson, Julie Blase, Bret “Can I write about beer?” Bloomquist, Brian Boye, Craig “It’s my first story” Branson, Kristie
Brown, Diane ‘7 get to write about beer” Burch, Ben “Is my story OK” Cohen, John Council, Steve “I’m bored” Crawford, Steve
But you won t be here to read it at 5 a.m.’ Davis, Steve Bert" Dobbins, Nathan Dudley, Andres Eguiguren, Mike “God, I enjoy
this" Erickson, April “Four *%#ing stories” Eubanks, Mike “If I were half as good-looking as I thought I was, I’d be Robert Redford”
Fannin, Jerry Gernander, Stephen Gonzales, Jim “You want 20 inches” Greer, Wayne Hardin, Kevin "40 inches? No problem”
Hargis, Juan E. Herrera, Clarence E. Hill Jr., Alan Hines, Mike Hulbert, Carol Huneke, Rachel Jenkins, Jim Kennett, Cheryl Laird,
Garry "Just tell me how long and I’ll write to fit" Leavell, Sheryl Martin, D.E. “Dennis" McCarthy, Kevin “I will not write for you. Well,
OK" McHargue, Christy “Miss Christy" Moore, Lee "Whutchamean I git pay-ed fur this?” Nichols, Claire Osborne, Greg Perliski!
Sean S. Price, Gina Romero (in spirit), Debbie Simon, Camille Tipton, Siva “Use mine from last year” Vaidhyanathan, Tanya “The
computer did what??' Voss, Sean Walsh, Bradley Wilson, Junda "Brooke Robbins” Woo

INTERIOR FEATURES
• P atios Balconies
• C eilin g fans*
• W asher Dryer connections*
• Min-blinds
• Storage
• Bedrooms have roomy w alk-in closets
'som e have separate dressing area'

• Gourmet kitchen fully equipped with:
Disposal
D ishw asher
Oven Range
• W ood-burning fireplace*
• Security patrol
• Smoke detector

COMMUNITY FEATURES

Photographers.......................................................................................................................................Allen Brook, Frank Ordonez, Daniel Byram
Artists

John Keen, Pat Owen, Robert Rodriguez, Martin Wagner

And thank» to: Marti. Cindy and her nfer. Phi, David, Joat Curda, Larry, Jm Barger, not Kevin McHargua, Bart s calve*, Danny Calderon's hands, Snowbal, LI (Jeartne'a other roommate) and
Bon Gftteon. the most pedant man in the entire world.

•

H ot Tub

e
e
e
e

M o n t h ly a c t i v it ie s
C o m f o r t a b le la u n d r y f a c ilit y
W a te r s c a p e d s w i m m in g pool
F u lly fu r n is h e d c lu b r o o m

*In select a p a rtm e n ts

447-3806
COURSE OPTIONS:

THERE’S A LESSON TO BE LEARNED HERE

^

CHASE
DOWNS

APARTMENTS

STARTING AT ONLY $270
(on a year lease)

*

*

%

^

..
* 4

Relaxing Pool Areas and Spa
Lighted Tennis Courts
Beautifully Landscaped
Professional Management

Also Featuring: PV Shuttle Route, Ceiling Fans, MiniBlinds, Patios, Balconies, Fireplaces,
Cable TV, Vaulted Ceilings, Washer/
Dryer Connections.

★ We guarantee the lowest rental rates on
all items. If you find a better rate on identical

é 'S2Z3&S53?

462-0777
2504 Huntwick Dr.

merchandise, we’ll double the difference for
the length of your rental contract,
★ With Aaron Rents you get more: lowest
rates, short-term rental period, next-day
delivery and wide selections. With Aaron
Rents, it’s easy to turn your campus quarters
into a class act.

The #1 choice of students across the U.S.A.

Aaron Rents Furniture
8131 N. IH-35

837-2944

America s Largest Furniture Rental and Sales Company

ALL OF THIS AND MORE AT

FEATURES
FOR YOUR SAFETYAND CONVENIENCE
Maintenance Service 7 Days A Week
Security Personnel Live on Property
3 Laundry Rooms All Heated and Cooled
Car Washing Area
FOR YOUR IN-APARTMENT CONVENIENCE
Frost-Free Refrigerators
Built-In Dishwashers/Microwaves in most units
Garbage Disposals
Individual Heating and Air-Conditioning
Systems
Wall to Wall Carpeting/Ceramic Tile
Insulated Drapes to Conserve Energy
All Electric Appliances
Regularly-Scheduled Pest Control
All Apartments with Ceiling Fans in
Living Room and Bedrooms
Cable TV Hookup
FOR YOUR OUTDOOR PLEASURE...
Two Swimming Pools
Basketball and Volleyball Courts
24 Barbecue/Picnic Areas on Grounds
Two Lighted Tennis Courts
Putting Green
..AND HEALTH AND FITNESS
Men's and Women's Saunas
Poolside Spas
Enjoy our Large-Well Equipped Weight Room
Poolside Shuffleboard
FOR YOUR TRANSPORTATION NEEDS
U.T. Shuttle Bus and City Transportation
at our Front Steps
3 Miles from Downtown
4 Miles from the University of Texas Campus
Near Shopping Areas

illage Glen
▼ features
exciting floor
plans in a variety
of colorful decors.
pacious rooms
and large walkin closets set
this apartment
community apart
from the usual.

S

n site manage
ment and
maintenance per
sonnel provide
prompt and
courteous service
for your
daily living
requirements.

O

NEW CLUBHOUSE
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

Large T.V.
saunas/jacuzzis
a e ro b ic classes
jazzercise classes
huge w eight room
study a re a w /firep lace
huge party room

Coming soon:
• Pool tables
• Videogames
• Foosball

2101 Burton Dr.
Austin Texas
78741

447-4130
APT. TYPE

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H

SQFeet

Rato

1 BDR/1 BA

700

$254.00

1 BOR/1 BA

747

$282.00

1 BDR/1 BA

760

$282.00

2 BDR/1 BA

932

$322.00

2 BDR/1 Vi BA

1182

$382.00

2BDR/2BA

1316

$405.00

3BDR/2BA

1387

$473.00

5BDR/2B

1864

$597.00

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Mon-Fri
Saturday
Sunday

(If paid on or boforo 1st of *ach mo.)
Bergstrom AFB

MOO DEPOSIT
Ptm-tomkm tufnfosf/FuM

\
San A n to n

/

DENTS’ EDITION
1988
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By JMMN ACtN
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So you're new in town. Chances
are you're 18, away from Mom and
Dad for the first time and ready to
party.
Don't worry. Knowingly or not,
you've just enrolled in a university
that sits smack-dab in the middle of
Austin — The Entertainment Capi
tal of the Southwest.
Incoming students are probably
already aware of Sixth Street, the
basic core of the Austin entertain
ment scene. Unfortunately, many
s tu d e n ts m is ta k e n ly b e lie v e
throughout their college lives that
Sixth Street is the only option avail
able. That's a bad mistake, because
the entire d ty is teeming with so

many clubs one would be hardpressed to cover it all.
But you can try — and we're here
to help.
A good place to start with is Aus
tin's celebrated music scene, which
has produced some of the greatest
musicians in the world. First off,
some basic tips/rules about seeing
live music:
■ Don't worry about people with
leather jackets and shaved heads
out front. No, really. They won't
hurt you, and they aren't inside the
club. The reason they're standing
outside is because they can't afford
the cover to get in. Most of the peo
ple inside the d u b are normal rockand-rollers like yourself.
■ If you're going to be obnoxious,
make sure i t s appropriate to the
d u b you're in. Slam-dancing is cool

in clubs such as Liberty Lunch, but ing featured greats such as blues
doing it at An tone's or the Broken master Taj Mahal and country star
Spoke is a sure way to get your butt Darden Smith.
Hole In the Wall, 2528 Gua
kicked.
■ If you're a minor, do not try to dalupe St. — Right across the street
buy alcohol or drink it in the club. from campus. This dark little place
G ub owners are already paranoid, has a most appropriate name, and is
and if the TABC slaps them with a a great place to play pool. Timbuk 3,
fine they may just decide to adopt one of Austin's most famous bands,
got its start here, and there are
an "over-21 only" format.
The Texas Tavern and Cactus many other great-but-still-undiscovCafe in the Texas Union — The ered bands to be seen here.
The Black Cat Lounge, 313VÍ E.
Tavern and the Cactus are the most
Sixth
St. — One of the few live-muaccessible clubs to dorm residents at
the University because they're both sic clubs on Sixth that's cool enough
right here on campus. The Tavern to let minors in. Great place to hang
books some of the best bands out if you like a dark-and-dirty at
around, from Austin favorites such m o sp h e re . U n fo rtu n a te ly , it
as Omar and/the Howlers to nation doesn't have a phone, so it's hard
al favorites like Tracy Chapman and to find out who is playing. It's usu
Ziggy Marley The Cactus is a high ally one of Austin's best bands,
ly respected folk-music venue, hav though, so don't worry.

Club Cairo, 306 E. Sixth St. — A
new club, but it has already started
booking some of the college crowd's
favorite bands, including the Wild
Seeds, the Reivers, and Poi Dog
Pondering.
Liberty Lunch, 405 W. Second St.
— The most popular club in Austin,
mainly due to the diversity of music
played there. The Lunch features
rock, blues, jazz and country, as
well as being the best reggae venue
in town. Camper van Beethoven,
the Neville Brothers, Scruffy the Cat
and the Dead Milkmen are some of
top national acts that have appeared
there.
Antone's, 2915 Guadalupe St. —
More than just a great club, An
tone's is one of the top blues clubs
in the nation, Such blues legends as
Albert Collins, Albert King and

Buddy Guy play there almost every
weekend, and guitar god Stevie Ray
Vaughan began his career as a
member of Antone's house band.
Simply put, Antone's never has a
bad show.
Paperbacks Plus, 710 W. Fifth St.
— Normally a bookstore, Paper
backs Plus recently began featuring
music. This club will book just
about any band, including off-thewall acts like the Hickoids and the
Dogshit Rangers.
Broken Spoke, 3201 S. Lamar
Blvd. — Not many college students
listen to country music, but there
are a few of us rednecks around.
Austin was the focus of the "O ut
law Country" movement of the ear
ly '70s that sent Willie Nelson to
stardom; the Spoke still features

SM CIuta, puflit 2F
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Continued from page 1F
play progressive music and are
filled with the oddest combination
of people.
I must warn you, though, clubs
are known best for their breeding
attraction. Ladies, get used to lines
like, "So, what sorority are you in?"
" I think I am falling in love," and
the ever famous, "H ey, why don't
we blow this joint?"
Men, get ready to see the best
fake drunk acts you have ever seen.
Suddenly the girls lose their ability
to stand and walk all by themselves,
but they still can giggle at every
word that you say.

Gary P. Nunn, Steve Fromholz and
other heroes of that era, as well as
more mainstream country. Don't
forget your boots.
Big Mamou, 2008 S. Congress
Ave. — Not only a great club, but a
superb Cajun/Creole restaurant as
well. Great gumbo and Austin's
rock and roll — what more could
you ask for?
Chez Fred, 9070 Research Blvd.
— A nother great restaurant/m usic
venue. Chez Fred is the leading jazz
club in tow n. In fact, it's one of the
few places in town to hear jazz.
W hy Austin d oesn't support more
clubs with the w orld's coolest music
is a m ystery, but this place is the
oasis in a jazz desert.

D on't get me w rong, there are
genuine fun people at the clubs,
you ju st have to search hard — or
ju st please, com e up with original
lines.

The Continental Club, 1315 S.
Congress Ave. — A dependable

Arena CCCXIX, 319 E. Sixth St.,

club, with good variety. Rock, coun
try and blues are the staples of the
C ontinental, and A ustin's favorite
barrelhouse blues pianist, the Grey
G host, is a regular Sunday after
noon lunchtim e feature.

is two buildings com bined into one
"b ig " club. It has five dance floors
and plenty of tables and couches to
rest your weary body on. The crowd
is dom inated by college students
due to the fact it's located on Sixth
Street; these are primarily Greek
types. The m usic is progressive
dance style. The "a ctio n " does not
really begin until about 10:30 p .m .,
said doorm an Troy Miller, but it
opens at 8 p.m . O n Tuesday and
W ednesday it closes at 2 a .m ., and
Thurday through Saturday at 4 a.m .
During the w eek cover is only $3,
but on w eekends it jum ps to $5.
Amnizia, 601-A E. Sixth St., is
also located in the heart of Sixth
Street. The club does not usually al
low anyone under 19, but if you
"ap p ear to be m ature and in col
le g e ," you have a good chance of
getting in, said m anager John K en
wood.

Green Mesquite BBQ & Beer
Garden, 1400 Barton Springs Road,
and Stubb's Bar-B-Q, 4001 N. 1-35
— Barbecue and m usic are a natu
rally good com bination, and these
two restaurants are the best places
to find it. The G reen M esquite has
great music every night, usually
A u stin 's m ost popular bands.
Stu bb's has a jazz jam on Friday
nights and a fam ous blues jam on
Sunday nights. G eorge Thorogood
and Stevie Ray V aughan are two of
the blues stars who have dropped in
to play.

■■■

If you aren't hip to local music,
you may find your niche in the
dance club scene. M ost dance clubs

JOIN AUSTIN S
NEWEST

The music is quite varied. Amnizia plays top 40, rock 'n' roll and
progressive dance music. If you get
tired, there's a big screen television
normally playing sports. Kenwood
also boasts it has a "neighborhood
atmosphere, kind of like at Cheers,
because of all the regular custom
ers," but many new people are al
ways filtering in. The club is open
seven days a week from 7:30 p.m. to
2 a.m. Cover is $2 Sunday through
Tuesday, $3 Wednesday and Thurs
day and $5 on the weekend.
Boardwalk Beach Club, another
Sixth Street club, has live bands eve
ry night it's open. The music is pri
marily rock 'n' roll, but it also fea
tures soul, folk and country. The
crowd is somewhat older, but
Greeks are definitely a recurring
motif. The club has a dance floor
and plenty of seating in case you
just want to listen. Boardwalk is
open Tuesday through Saturday
from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Cover varies
from $1 to $3 depending on what
band is playing.
Boathouse, 407 Colorado St., is
almost like two clubs in one. It has a
big dance floor area where it plays
top 40 hits and other music that is
not on the radio, and a quiet bar
where it plays the latest videos. The
crowd consists of mostly gay college
students with an age range from 18
to 35. The cover charge is $3 on
Wednesday and Sunday, free on
Thursday, $7 for minors on Friday
and $5 on Saturday after midnight.
The club is open from 5 p.m. to 2
a.m. during the week and until 4
a.m. on weekends.
City Lights, 614 E. 6th St., is per
fect for all students who aren't 18
years old; if you have a UT student

ID, you can get in. There is one
large dance floor where you can
dance to progressive music, and up
stairs is a quieter area with couches
and tables. The crowd is mostly UT
students, including fraternity and
sorority types. Floor manager Bill
Schweinler described City Lights by
saying, “I don't mean to sound sex
ist, but there are a lot of good-look
ing girls here."
There usually is no cover Sunday
through Thursday, and on the
weekends there normally is no cov
er until about 10 p.m. Afterwards it
bumps up to $5 for minors. The club
is open from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. on
weekdays and until 4 a.m. on the
weekends.
Martini's, 727 W. 23rd St., is an
other club that primarily plays pro
gressive music, but the crowd is a
little more diverse than some of the
other clubs. Martini's has two dance
floors and also some seating and
quiet areas. On the weekend the
crowd gets to be as big as 1,500.
Monday is Club Iguana night when
go-go dancers, fashion models and
new decor add much more to the
club.
The Edge, right across the street
from the Boathouse, is a newer club
that has a postmodern theme —
neon Memphis. The music is pro
gressive and the crowd is mostly
Greek with a few punkers mixed in.
The club has three stories and an
outside patio area. The basement is
a cold room with a black light. The
club is open from 9 p.m. until
around 3 a.m. Thurday through
Sunday. The cover is $5 on Thurs
day, $3 on Friday (but ladies get in
free until midnight), $4 on Saturday
and $2 on Sunday.

BACK TO

WELCOME

Austin’s Favorite

Life of Brian
Life o f Brian is one of the lesser known, and perhaps best of the Monty
Python movies.
The story focuses on Brian, a man bom in Jerusalem at the same time
as Jesus Christ. In an attempt to escape from Roman troops, who are
chasing Brian because he wrote “Romans go home" 100 times on Cae
sar’s palace, Brian disguises himself as a soapbox preacher. The disguise
is so perfect a huge crowd actually becomes convinced he is the new
Messiah.
Brian is thus faced with Romans who want to crucify him on one hand,
and insane religious zealots who want to worship him on the other. Not a
pretty sight.
In one scene, Brian addresses a gigantic mob gathered outside his
window. "We are all individuals,” Brian yells.
"We are all individuals,” the entire crowd chants back in unison.

U.R. COOKS ~ Austin’s Favorite for Great
Steaks» for After-the-game Celebrations, and
for Fun dinner parties!

DATING CONNECTION

SEE YOU THIS FALL!

Pick up your FREE co p y of "THE
DATING CONNECTION’’ a t any
7-Eleven store in the greater
Austin area, or call (512) 335-7101

THE EMPORIUM - 8833 RESEARCH » 837-8095

In another scene, the People’s Front of Judea (a rival splinter group of
the Judean People's Front and sworn enemy of the Populist Judean Front)
passes a resolution demanding that "men be given the right to have chil
dren, even though they can’t actually have them."
Brian is the perfect parody of religious cults and fanatics. Often insightful
and always funny, it's a shame this movie was never able to attain the cult
status of Monty Python and the Holy Grail.
— Bret Bloomquist

F R E E BEA R HUGS
Ted E. B ear & Friends
Featuring Austin’s largest selection of
stuffed animals from
Armadillos to Zebras
IS
Tarrytow n C enter
Windsor at Exposition

474-4808
Northcross Mai
467-BEAR

Short and Sexy, body fitting blue denim, new this Fall by Paris Blues, 100% cotton s-m-l, 88.00

•

AVAI LABLE A f V A R I N G S

•

UNIVERSITY#

WE S T G A T E

•

H I G H L A N D MA L L

•

BARTON CREEK

•

TRAVI S SQUARE •

ANCUN CONNECTION
Sun drenched beaches and balmy breezes
will be waiting for you when you "Start Fresh
at UT!" Each time you participate in a se
lected "Start Fresh" event, your name will be
entered in a drawing for a weekend trip for
two to Cancún, Mexico. Selected events in
clude Playfair, Dangerfest, Patio Party, Scav
enger Hunt, Freshmen Pep Rally, Friday
Gras, and the Burnt Orange Olympiad. Loca
tion of drawing to be announced. Watch The
Daily Texan.
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W hether you’re w riting a short
i i i i■■
i i■i
term paper, or composing
bhmhbmmmwmbhi
a great
work of art, The Texas Union Micro- ií;!;K>;¡
C enter can suggest an Apple Macin- í í í J í í ; "
tosh system th a t will suit your indi- « í í í í í í ;
vidual needs. Visit The M icroCenter .Iftl^ X x
for a look a t the different M acintosh «XvX'X*
A
V
/ M
v ^ n
system s from the M acPlus to the
V« ■ . ■ V ■ i ■ V ■ . ■ V i
Ii
powerful state-of-the-art Mac II.
v . v . v . v
I
V . V . V . V .
I
You’ll be im pressed by M acintosh.
V.V.V.V.
I
W
. V . V . V
1
For more inform ation, call the
■ i V i .i V i . i V i . ■V ■ . 1■ .
■■■■■■■■■■■■
IiI
M icroCenter a t 471-6227.
■■
■■■■■■■■■■
■ ■ ■■ ■■■■■ ■
■1
■

A
.

The MicroCenter’s special prices apply only to eligible U.T. students, faculty and staff.

The Texas Union MicroCenter
is located in the Varsity Center,
just northeast of Jester Center.
Visit Monday through Friday
from 11:00 am to 6:00 pm.
For more information,
call 471-6227.
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Video stores offer
varied selections
Austin provides audio-visual mecca
for firmly implanted couch potatoes
M m do 1pmCMom

ByBrtaaBqp
You can't go out because you
don't have an ID and you certainly
don't have $5,000 to see a film at the
movie theater down the street.
What else is there to do but rent a
movie?
The next question, of course, is,
"Where do I rent these movies
you're talking about?"
Austin is loaded with video
stores, so you're in the right place if
renting videos is your big thing.
One of the best video stores in
Austin is Sound Warehouse. There
are four locations all over Austin:
one on Burnet Road, another on
Manchaca Road and two on North
Lamar Boulevard.
If it's a new release you're looking
for, this is the place to go. There is
also a great selection of classics and
music videos.
There is no membership fee — it
just takes $1.99 and a picture ID to
rent a movie. (Really new releases
may cost a little more.) But you'll
also need to show a major credit
card or leave a blank check as a de
posit.
Sound Warehouse is open from
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sunday and 10
a.m. to midnight Monday through
Saturday.
Another biggie in the movie rent
al industry is National Video, with
seven locations around town.
It costs a little more: $3 for one
movie or $2.50 each for two or
more, but the selection of the new
est releases is one of the best.
National Video also has extensive
horror and classic sections along
with regular comedy, drama and
music departments.
National Video also has daily spe
cials during the week. Mondays and
Wednesday you can keep your
movie for two days instead of one,
Tuesdays the big hype is two mov
ies for the price of one and Thurs
days it's three for the price of two.
And if you don't own a VCR, they'll
rent you one.

The Big Chill is one of those movies you think you’ve seen too many times until you rent it and realize it got better since you saw it the last time.
C U S T O M
DODGE & BURN & CROPPING

WOK TV GO

CUSTOM
PUSH PROCESSING

Chinese Restaurant
2200 Guadalupe (downstairs)

C U S T O M
HAND-PROCESSED B&W
C U S T O M
COLOR/B&W ENLARGEMENTS
FOR DISPLAY OR PUBLICATION

Dinner Special | Lunch Special
350

C U S T O M
SERVICE & RELIABILITY

CUSTOM

MonSun

ONE HOUR PRINTS & SLIDES

I

C U S T O M
COPY & RESTORATIONS
C U S T O M
CONTACT SHEETS

5-9:30 PM
FREE DELIVERY
Limited area
MIN $7

O N I I I T I N T i

Two entrees, Rice
eggroll and soup

FREE
DRINK
with this ad/ one per customer

FINÉSTi

CUSTOM
PHOTOGRAPHIC LABS

A major credit card is also needed
here to insure you won't run away
with their movies.
A great place to rent movies that

BUY, SELL, RENT, TRADE
WANT ADS
471-5244

601 W. MLK at Nueces

474-1177

AMERICAN

LOYD’S PIT BARBECUE
HAM & FAJITAS

f° r 1

aORIVETHRU
aCATERMG

B H fB

B eginning at 5 pm

B A R B E C U E

The Original Good Eats Cafe, 153|
Barton Springs Road, 467-8141.
The New Good Eats Cafe North,
10508 N.Lamar, 832-8291

•w *

327-7022

3 -7 5 2 0

“Moma at tha famous Pink Margarita”

WE'RE DOUBLE
DEALIN1YOUR
FAVORITE
I
TEXAS TREAT!

» ' \ Jr

OffiZfTO
1- J ;

i> \ ,\

The Original Good Eats Cafe, 1530
I Barton Springs Road, 467-8141.
I The New Good Eats Cafe
I North,10508 RLamar, 832-8291
I Takaordirs not includadinthis oHk

* '
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WEL COME
/
v

-
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Breakfast; Lunch"* HappyxHour «Dinner,1
' Cool Jazz Every Night At Crossroads
Bakery Calé —
5406 Balcones Road
.
450-0914

AMERICAN

Crossroads

SANDWICHES

CAFETERIA

CAFE

(HICKENl FRIED

5pm

Many other grocery stores — in
cluding H .E.B. locations, as well as
7-Elevens — also rent videos. The
selection at these stores isn't as ex
tensive as at video specialty stores.

lIlM lü lM lK lM IilÜ lIü f

AMERICAN

Begining at

The highlight of renting movies at
Tom Thumb; though, is that you
pay only 99 cents any day of the
week. VCRS are available to rent.
Unless vou want to get your rental
card that day, you won't need a
credit card; but if you show them
one they'll let you rent on the spot.

S p e cia liz in g in T e x -M e x food
O p e n 11 a m - 1 0 :3 0 pm

Taka orders not includad in this offar.

EVERYTUESDAY

For those of you who live down
south, Tom Thumb at 1819 Pleasant
Valley Road has a pretty good video
store. It has a reasonable selection
and usually quite a few copies of the
newest releases. Classic or foreign
films are not Tom Thumb's special
ty, but there are a few.

indoor and patio dining’

em rtym cks

MARK PALMER, MANAGER

I -HMDCAPITALPLAZA
5423CAMERONft).

The membership fee at Waterloo
is $2.99 and they will need a credit
card or a blank check. The cost to
rent videos is $2.99 for the first one
and $2 for any others. Waterloo Vi
deos is open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. on Sundays.

in u ta á
ufe y cantina
5320 B«e Cave Roed
“HE Country
settirv with

BEEF «RIBS «CHICKEN

A MONDAY MUST

also happens to be near campus is
Hasting's, 2338 Guadalupe St. Hasting's too has a large selection and
gets a lot of the latest releases quick
ly. One of the greatest things about
the Hasting's video selection is the
extensive foreign film selection.
Most days you can rent a movie
for $1.99, but on Tuesdays and
Wednesdays, it is only $.99. A ma
jor credit card is needed or you can
do the blank check thing. Hours are
Sunday through Thursday, 9 a.m.
to 10 p.m ., and Friday and Satur
day, 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.
When you're in the mood for
something a little different, Water
loo Video at 221-A S. Lamar Blvd. is
where you'll want to go. It offers a
huge selection of alternative films,
including many foreign and classic
goodies.

MEXICAN

BARBEQUE

BIG BURGER gARGAIN

2

467-7997

■ w te t y iT n laid 1
akeutt

1

9070 Research Blvd
451-6494

Grilla

1

13376 Research Blvd
335-7770 ,

★

TO

WYATTS
WE RE IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD AT
HANCOCK CENTER ON THE
RED RIVER SHUTTLE.

HOME COOKING
WITH

;

■
‘

n!

. vi;.^|G OXO
) DD FOOD I-- \

■COLD DRINKS H
e 2422 GUADALUPE

TEXADELPHIA
e TAKEOUTS WELCOME
e CHECKS ACCEPTED
e 480-0107

SCHOOL DAZE SPECIALS
MEXICAN

CAFE

SEAFOOD

1ST. 1976

C es

7

/

IASCASAS

'>H13

HANCOCK CENTER NEXT TO SEARS

24th & SAN ANTONIO
OPEN EVERY N IG H T UNTIL 1:30
12 YIAM O f AWARD
512 WBT 2 4 * STRICT •

AHNWL TIMS 7970»

ORDOS TO «0472-2474

OPEN 11:00 AM MON-SAT
OPEN SUN 4 PM
HAPPY HOUR M O N-SAT 5-7

CAFE

AMERICAN

IN THE ARBORETUM:

(453-0379)

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SUPER SPECIAL
# FAJITAS FOR TWO WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS
e TWO LARGE 16 OZ. MARGARITAS
$17.32 VALUE FOR $13.00

H A PPY

H0UR*2PM

6PAI EVERYDAY

M w meww

"A restaurant and bar overlooking
Lake Austin. ’’

3800 Lake Austin Blvd.
Open 11 am -12 midnight
4tutéef i am d

DRINKS SERVED WITH FREE APPETIZERS

STEAK

A Coffee House

BANQUET FACUDES AVALAME

Conversation, Croissants A more
Captain Quakenbush's Cafe

5606 NORTH LAMAR BLVD.
AUSTti, TEXAS 76751
(512)461-5367

>

THE AMERICAN BISTRO™
11:16AM-260AM DAILY

346-6410

6 6 » RESEARCH BLVD.
A U S T* TEXAS 71756
(512)463-1075
OPEN
11 A M .-6P M WEEKDAYS
11A M -10P M WCEKEND6

2120 Guadalupe
472-4477

* 4 6 fY M SALAD B A R *
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Fall 1988

THURSDAY
The Rec Center. Tonight is 'Corona
Thursday!' La Cerveza Mas Fina goes
for 99c from 4:00 pm until they shut the
doors. For those of you who prefer a
domestic brew. Rolling Rock longnecks
are also part of Corona Thursday. Rck
one up for 75c (yep. you read that
right).
The Texas Tavern: The Tavern features
all-out ethnic revelry every Thursday,
alternating Soul Night and Chicano
Night. Anyone who loves soul music, or
música latina is welcome. There's no
cover charge for either.
The Cactus Cafe: The music is always
live in the Cactus, Visit one of
America's finest coffee houses and
er^oy nightly appearances by folk and
acoustic artists from Texas to the far
corners of the world.
Texas Union Films: Catch a film to kick
off your weekend action. Union films
include recent releases, foreign films,
music, and classics. And at $2.50 a
ticket, you'll have enough cash to see
another'

FRIDAY

The legends perform in a legendary place. The Cactus
Cafe has built itself a reputation of hosting the world's
finest folk and acoustic artists. Jerry Jeff Walker, Lyle
Lovett, Janis Joplin, Suzanne Vega, Taj Mahal, Nanci
Griffith, Darden Smith and Tracy Chapman are among
the artists who have graced the Cactus' stage. Keep
up with the listings—the Cactus features live music six
nights a week.

The Rec Center: Bowl for 35c In the
morning (10 am —noon) and bring the
money you saved to Happy Hour, 4—7
pm. Happy Hour features 75c Rolling
Rocks, $1 domestics. $1.30 imports and
half-price wine coolers.
The Texas Tavern: Live music hits the
stage tonight Enjoy cutting-edge
music from the music-rich Austin talent
pod. Watch for touring shows, too.
From rock to reggae and beyond, the
Tavern is tops in Austin.
The Cactus Cafe: The legend continues
with more live music. Try some of the
Cactus' famous coffee, or a drink from
the com plete bar. Show up early for
seats—'standing room only* is a
Cactus tradition.
Texas Union Films: How about a late
show? Choose from a wide variety of
features. Cheap tickets make it easy
for you to hop across the hall to
Eeyore's Sweet Shoppe for popcorn,
ice cream, candy, sodas, etc.

SATURDAY
The Rec Center: Saturday nights are an
adventure in bowling at the Rec
Center At 9:00 pm, the lights go down
and the music is on. Enjoy progressive
tunes (any requests?) while you bowl
over the ‘ moonlit* lanes during
Moonlight Rock *n Bowl.
The Texas Tavern: More live music! If
we ca n ’t fit y'all in the Tavern, we'll
squeeze you into the Union's giant
Ballroom for a show. Just ask Tracy
Chapman. Ziggy Marley. or the Red
Hot Chili Peppers.

Rock 'n'Roll, Funk, Reggae,
Soul, Jazz, Blues, World Music,
Country, Acoustic, Progressive,
Hard Stuff, Local Sounds, Tour
ing Shows—Joe Ely, The Killer
Bees, Bad Mutha Goose, The
Reivers, Red Hot Chili Peppers,
Quizumba, Poi Dog Pondering,
Ziggy Marley, Tracy Chapman.

HALF-PRICE
BILLIARDS
Noon to 8 p.m. Saturdays and
Sundays in the Rec Center

And d o n 't forget that The
Tavern's got some incredible
Tex-Mex food, too.

The Cactus Cafe: The Cactus con
cludes it's weekly six nights of live music
with a Saturday spotlight production.
Standing room is one thing, but 'sold
o u t' is another. Show up early!
Texas Union Films: If you missed it on
Friday, you can see it tonight—
anything from Wall Street to Singln' in
the Rain to the Japanese spectacular
Ran. Did we forget to mention rock *n
roll classics?

SUNDAY
The Rec Center: After sleeping in, wake

up your friends and bring them in for
Rent-a-Lane. Get a bowling lane all to
yourself (and your friends) and pay by
the hour. Just make sure you're up
before 8:00 pm when Rent-a-Lane
ends.

■ ro na
URSDAYS
990 Coronas and 75c Rolling Rocks 4 p.m. to
closing every Thursday in the Rec Center.

The Texas Tavern: After a long week

for the Cactus crowd, but they'll be
open bright and early Monday
morning to serve you delicious
Colombian coffee and exquisite pas
tries.
Texas Union Films: If you didn't catch

Friday and Saturday's shows (or even if
you did), the Union kicks off the new
week with new flms. Movie buffs may
want to buy the 12-FUm Pass for $20.
We're serious.

Movie fanatics need not fret! The Texas Union fea
tures films you'll find nowhere else. Foreign flicks,
recent releases, classics, music films, previews and film
festivals are all part of the fare. Some of last year's
faves were Broadcast News, Citizen Kane, Jimi
Hendrix, The Festival o f Animation and numerous
foreign classics like Bliss, Erendira and The Seventh
Seal. Pick up a 12 Film Pass for $20 and have at it!

t E Y O R E 'C
m -J*S w eet Shoppe»

end. they're taking the day off In the
Tavern. Viet the Rec Center for a brew
on Sundays.
The Cactus Cafe: Sunday's fishin' day

\ %\

HAPPY HOUR

4 to 7 p.m., featuring 75c Rolling Rock Long
necks, $ 1.00 domestic beer, $ 1.30 import
beer and half-price wine coolers in the Rec
Center.

kJ

Located conveniently by The Texas Union
Theatre, Eeyore's is the perfect place to get
popcorn, candy, ice cream and soft drinks
before or after the show.

SIGN UP NOW FOR FALL BOWLING LEAGUES IN THE REC CENTER!
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Austin music primer
Just because MTV left it doesn’t mean the music died
By flva VM hyam tfcin
M i J M h WOO
OK. If you like rock n' roll, and
you move to Austin, you'll have to
go to the clubs. Because the radio
stations suck.
Beneath the hype of the Fabulous
Thunderbirds, Charlie Sexton, and
Timbuk3, there is a w ealth of undis
covered or underdiscovered talent
in Austin.
W hen in Austin, see bands.
Austin is the Baskin-Robbins of
American music. And tasting the
various musical flavors in this town
is half the joy. W hen you discover
one you really love, you will likely
patronize it until you get sick of it —
so try the entire m enu first.
So here are the bands you should
try:
■ Glass Eye — Bare, minimalistic,
funny, though. Who else would
make an Abba song sound good?
■ The Texas In stru m en ts —

IMMIGRATION

You*! have to go to the
cluliBecau se the raí ¡0

stations suck.
D ylanesque and the m ost underrat
ed band in Austin.
■ The Reivers — Probably the
next Austin band to m ake a lot of
m oney nationally. Great harm ony
and very boppy, and you're lucky if
you can't hear the lyrics.
■ Wild Seeds — Their last album
was outstanding, but they've lost
one of their essential elem ents, Kris
McKay. Beer-drinking music.
■ Blue Retrievers — Used to be
the outstanding and raunchy True
Believers, the best rock 'n ' roll band
in Austin. But Javier sold out and
joined the overproduced, over
played and overrated Will Sexton —
he's not a musician, but he plays
one on MTV.
■ Go Dog Go — C hanges m usi
cians faster than guitar strings. But
they've im proved w ith each new
lineup, though they play the stan

dard, four-piece fare.
■ Roman Candles — H ere's a
halfhearted endorsem ent: Go see
this generic rock band in about six
m onths. The singing will be better,
and the material will easily carry
this three-piece group until then.
■ Ballad Shambles — Everybody
com pares this band to the Doors —
but Ballad Shambles is more di
verse. And everybody on stage will
be drunker than you.
■ The Q uitters — N ot a cliche pop
band. U nsw eetened songwriting,
the m ost enthusiastic drum m er in
the world, and a former Doctors'
Mob (w hat used to be the secondbest band in Austin) m em ber on
bass.
■ Child Bearing Hips — Thum p
ing ... just thum ping.
■ Javelin Boot — Great musicians,
although the songw riting can be
weak. And an am azing rap-metal
version of Staying Alive.
■ W ater the Dog — Forgive the
dopey nam e and go see them for
th e stay -in -y o u r-b ra in -fo r-h o u rs

See Bands, page 8F

SUN HING

BEER • WINE
• SAKE

Chinese Restaurant
Lunch Specials at $2.99
Combination Dinners at 4.95
2801 Guadalupe, Suite A
478-6504

JOEL B. BENNETT

Lunch • MF 11:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Dinner • Sun-Thur 2:30 p.m.-10 p.m.
Fri-Sat 2:30 p.m.-10:30 p.m.
Walking Distance from UT • FREE Parking

Attorney-at-Law

Calf in & carry out available

(512)476-8595

Hablamos
Español

South Austin
Bicycles

jr
If)

N e w & U sed Bicycles, Ports & Accessories

Mountain Bikes, City Bikes, Cruisers,
10 Speeds & Triatholon Bicycles
GT • DIAMONDBACK • CENTURION
Com petitive Prices • Expert Repairs &
Friendly Service

licensed by
the
TEXAS
SUPREME COURT
not board cartthad in abova ana

2210 South 1st 444-0805
10% Discount on Bicycles &
XlPQ Accessories with this Ad E x p ire s 1 0 -1 5 -

S

m

Javelin Boot (above) and Glass Eye

“What Do You Expect from a Texas
Nightclub??”

THE FINEST IN LIVE CONTEMPORARY ENTERTAINMENT

&A DANCE FLOOR AS BIG AS OKLAHOMA
A(VALID
WELCOME
MAT
FOR
STUDENT’S
18
OR
OLDER
TEXAS DRIVER’S LICENSE REQUIRED)
16511 Bratton Ln
255-4073
SUNDAY
Any Single
Uquor
Drink
$ 4 50

MONDAY

TUESDAY

CLO SED

Happy Hour Draft Beer
All Night
All Night
(No Cover)

15

16

A ny Liquor Drink
• js o

D e se rt
R a in

Tournament
23

^ ^ 8 Ball

John Legg

B 2 3 )T o u m a m e n t

D e se rt
R a in

All Night

BEER

John Legg A

A n y Liquor Drink £ ^ 8 Ball
t^SO
r a j Tournament

D e se rt
R a in

(Entertainment TB A)

A ll
N ig h t

the
debonoires

September

Tournament
*

(Entertainment TB A)
11

H80

A

«

*

J A

& 13

12

A ny Liquor Drink

*/

25

the
debonoires

^ ^ 8 Ball
f9 | Tournament

C o u n try
Roads

20

New Hit Single on Columbia Records
“SHE DOESN’T ( RY ANYMORE”
27

Fire Creek

S e p te m b e r 1

the
debonoires

1 14

the
debonoires
15

Polygram Recording
Artist

2

Special
M Guest

Jf

9

TEXAS
UNLIMITED

IAZOKRACK

(Entertainment TB A)

SPOT * *
* SPECIALS

26

the
debonoires

the
debonoires

SATURDAY

19

8

4 ^ 8 Ball

$ 4 SO

W

FRIDAY

the
debonoires

5

A ny Liquor Drink

f

18

31

30

29

4

draftf

24

(Entertainment TB A)
28

HIBALLS

17

John Legg A

4 A 8Bal1

25’ ^

75*

(No Cover for
the Ladies)

22

21

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

25*

8 p m - 10 pm

August 14

& FABULOUS NIGHTLY DRINK SPECIALS

C la y B la k e r

&

The Texas Honky
Tonk Band

3

Texas
Unlimited
10

Country

^ Roads
17

16

the
debonoires

Fire Creek

John L e g g &
■

w
l In e

Desert
Rain

August 19 & 20 Columbia Recording Artists “S H E N A N D O
Hit Single “She Doesn’t

Anymore”

September 9 BGM Recording Artist “Clay Blaker’
September 14 Polygram Recording Artist “ R A Z O R B A C K ”
September 23 — Overdue Records (Austin)
People’s Choice
/

I32.&

on

• • -? 5

-t-

M x /t i

a.

Clay Blaker &
THE TEXAS HONKY TONK BAND
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Bands
Continued from page 6F
riffs.
■ Poi Dog Pondering — If Billy
Bragg had grown up in Hawaii, he
would sound some ... well, a litlle,
well, this is a very unique band.
■ Two Nice Girls — An a cappella
cover of Purple Haze. "I spent my
last ten dollars on birth control and
beer, life was so m uch easier w hen I
was sober and queer." By the way,
there are three of them .
■ Hickoids — All-over-the-place
music, sloppy but tight (like the Re
placements).
■ The W eeds — U nstoppable,
scuffed-up, so-what songs from one
band that will never play Sweet fane.
■ Agony Column — Loud.
■ Band from Hell — A bunch of
Sid Vicious w annabes w ho play a
great cover of Iggy and the Stooges'
N ow I W anna Be Your Dog.

■ Onyyx — Two w om en with lots
of hair playing metal guitar and a
guy on drum s — rem inds you of
H eart in the old days.
■ Dangerous Toys — The best
metal band in Austin, these guys
just got signed so they may not be
around much longer. Los Angeles
beckons.
■ Slackface — This is the fastestrising band in the fastest-rising
scene in Austin — funk. O ne of sev
eral bands that mixes w hite and
black personnel and strong rock in
fluences.
■ Shake Appeal — Put a "sec
ond" in the above description, be
fore "fastest."
■ Do Dat — Run DMC copied

Two moan with lots of
hair playing metal guitar
and a guy on dram
these guys on their latest album , or
at least it sounds that way. Rough
and heavy lyrics.
■ Bad M utha Goose — The m ost
popular funk-dance band in Austin.
An uplift mofo party, not def but
definitely entertaining.
■ Michael E. Johnson and the
Killer Bees — Smooth, wine-cooler
reggae and the only things w rong
are l)The group just sold out to Mil
ler beer, and 2)They play at cheesy
pickup joints.
■ Joe Ely — A little Buddy Holly,
a little Nick Lowe and a voice like a
shiver come to life.
■ Bill C arter and the Blame —
Heir to Joe Ely. Buy both Ely and
C arter's latest records.
■ The A ntones Reunion — Not a
band, but an incredible m ore-thanannual blues party at the legendary
Austin blues club. D on't miss it.
■ Junior M edlow and the Bad
Boys — Bad Boy Chris Duarte is a
guitar wizard, but in a tow n of gui
tar heroes that's boring. Add Junior
Medlow, a get-dow n-on-your-knees
crooner, and you've got a show.

TTjE
EROjRHTEB FL0R3ST
1611 Nueces
Austin, Texas 78701

477-3996
Exotic Fresh Flowers, Tropical Plants,
Balloons, Greeting Cards, Unique Gifts
Parties and more.
MC, VISA, AMX

Delivery

Count r-dockwine from bottom right (just for fun): Texas Instruments,
Joe By and the Kffer Bees.

n i S e 3 (^ (e a n in y jS ervice^

Professional But
Personal
House
Cleaning
Serving the Community Since 1978
Prices From
*20°°

Free
Estimates

Satisfaction Guaranteed

442-5222
BUY, SELL, RENT, TRADE...
WANT ADS...471-5244

Roses To Go
*R(1SH service*
Bring in this coupon and get
20% off on a Vi Doz. or more on
High Quality Long Stem Roses.
Offer good at the
2718-B Guadalupe Store only.
We Deliver and Accept MC/Visa
Call 474-ROSE M-TH, 10-7
F, 10-8
S at. 3-8

[c h ea p !

r.

Kfcoris

IUCKCTSI

B oy • -Se l l • TfcflbE
TtEW ^ U s e d
EecoRDi •■
r.sT
ers .c
,5 S b

THE
CADEAU

2316 Guadalupe
Far Sido
B accarat

. . .There's something missing.

*
M

r. 24th

Milano
C rabtree A Evelyn
Fossil

Park In Our

Lot on San Antonio Street

shuts

472-945»

M
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UT draws tons o' book stores
Selections vary from Hardy Boys to Stephen King
As everyone has probably heard
his grandm other say at one tim e or
another, th ere's nothing a college
student enjoys* more than a good
book — and your personal experi
ence will no doubt bear this out.
After a 27-hour study binge, w hat
better way to unw ind than w ith a
S ilh o u e tte R o m an ce, S te p h e n
King's new est em ission or a nice,
comforting volum e of applied phys
ics? Since know ledge is the Univer
sity's stock in trade it is only natural
a large and widely varied group of
bookstores should spring u p in its
environs. These stores cater to eve
ry interest from the erudite to the
prurient and serve to keep the mill
of the University supplied with its
intellectual grist. H ere is a brief look
at nearby bookstores:
O n the Drag itself there are a
num ber of book sellers, am ong
them G arner and Smith at 2116
Guadalupe St. This shop is a nota
bly highbrow institution, w ith the
strains of classical music playing
quietly throught the shop. G am er
and Smith has an excellent selection
of periodicals from around the
world and boasts a fairly extensive
foreign language section as well. Its
strengths lie in its up-to-the-m inute
selection of literary criticism and
philosophy, along with the m ost in
fluential works of eras gone by. Der
rida would be entirely content here.
T he c le rk s are h e l pf ul a n d
knowledgable, and if an item is out
of stock G arner and Sm ith's Tarrytown location at 2325-A Exposition
Blvd. may well have it. Keep an eye
out for the store's resident cat, Gus,
and give it a scratch if you are so
inclined.

N orthw ard on the Drag lies the
Bookmark, in the im posing Scien
tology building at 2200 G uadalupe
St. The Bookmark has a fine selec
tion of comics and collections there
of. Come here for American Splendor,
Captain America, or Lynda Barry's
Naked Ladies. The Bookmark also
carries the latest in groovy college
wear, so as you browse the stacks
you can fit yourself with a set of
shades or pick u p one of those smiley-face T-shirts with the hem or
rhaging bullet w ound.
Farther up the Drag is H asting's
books and records and tapes, 2338
G uadalupe St. H asting's devotes a
fair am ount of floor space to video
tapes and music stuff, but it m an
ages to accom m odate a reasonable
am ount of printed m atter as well.
As with its music, H asting's book
selection is rather middle-of-theroad. As long as you're not search
ing for anything too far off the beat
en track it can generally be found
here. O ne endearing quality about
H asting's is that it sadistically situ
ates its collection of skin magazines
directly against a large plate-glass
w indow facing the street. It's sort of
like C andid Camera.
If the dedicated book hunter re
mains unfulfilled, then the only al
ternatives are A ustin's used and
discount book stores.
At 710 W. Fifth St., across from
the Austin utilities' main office, is
Paperbacks Plus, a mecca for those
w ho are broke but still thirst for
knowledge. Paperbacks plus is a
vast w arehouse of books, extending
as far as the eye can see. Never have
more rom ance novels been seen u n 
der a single roof. The stock is m ost
ly used and goes for extremely low
prices. The books are shelved by
general topic (w esterns, psycholo-

FORE1GN
CULT

1>
I*
I*
I-

C L A S S IC S

]>

on v id e o

I»

gy, etc.) and while this can make
the search for a specific title a diffi
cult one, it affords m any unexpect
ed pleasures. Paperbacks Plus is
also the hom e to the A club, w here
A ustin's fabled underground music
scene continues to thrive. O n one
trip to Fifth street you can get your
electric service reconnected, buy a
50-cent copy of the H ardy Boys'
Mystery on Skull Mountain and catch
the ear-punishing sounds of Dog
fish.
At 3110 G uadalupe St. (also
known as "street of a thousand
book sellers") is the m ain location of
Half-Price books. Half-Price has lo
cations throughout Texas and the
rest of the Southw est and even into
the frozen reaches of Wisconsin. It
operates on m uch the sam e scheme
as Paperbacks Plus, m inus the m u
sic club, but w ith the addition of an
expansive record section. HalfPrice's records are not merely garage-sale material but are an im port
ant source (if not not the sole
source) for the m ost esoteric music
of the 1970s. To be found here are
the collected w orks of the Brothers
Johnson as well as offerings from
Jim Nabors and sundry other discs
you'd probably sell too. Occasionaly
Half-Price comes u p w ith a true rari
ty, such as the quadraphonic ver
sion of Sly and the Family Stone's
greatest hits album , which surfaced
several weeks ago.
Both Half-Price and Paperbacks
Plus buy books as well as sell them ,
and they are excellent bets to have
textbooks which the standard sourc
es are out of.

A fter Hours
Remember when you used to hate to watch Lucy be
cause you knew she was just going to get into worse
trouble and it made you tense? That’s the test. If you
couldn’t handle it, don’t watch After Hours — because
it only gets worse. Griffin Dunne is this poor guy who
meets a girl and goes to buy a paperweight shaped
like a bagel from her roommate, then the girl dies and

CALL 471 -5244
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

LOVE
IT’S FREE

BALLET • POINTE • JAZZ • TAP • DRILL TEAM

d

X'

X»
X»
XX»

X'

w

Elizabeth Moore, and K athleen Volpe

X'
I-

An Austin Dance Company

2110-C W hite Horse T rail
1012-3A W alsh T arlton Rd.

1st Location
2nd Location

BUY, SELL, RENT, TRADE...
WANT A D S...471-5244

Bike, Walk or take Shuttle IF to 43rd
5501N. Lamar

F re e D elivery 5 -9 pm (Lim ited A re a /$ 7 min)

STUDENT DISCOUNT
with I. D.

■pj

$2 g n

8m a old w fflb e i

¡¿'>
'B l*

•

3005 S. LAMAR• 447-3444
2700 W. ANDERSON • 459-0894
• Doth Locations 10 minutes from campus •

L

?
i

Dinner
Buffet

'V

Corned beef, pastrami, and
3/4 garlic sour pickles from
N.Y.; hot and cold sand
wiches; our 12 kinds of
bagels; our 9 kinds of
cream cheeses; Homemade
egg, tuna, and turkey/
chicken salads, and special
dips for our bagel chips;
Homemade cookies, cakes,
and pastries; Espresso/
Cappuccino; Raised out
door deck overlooking the
Drag; Indoor seating for
50; Extensive catering
menu.

Served with Eggdrop Soup,

7 entrees, soup
eggroll, fn e d rice

Eggroll, & Steam Rice

de ss e rt

$<100
Off
With
Coupon

Dinner
Buffet
*5."

$4.95

M-F (11-2) 3 .9 9
S a t-S u n (12-3) 4 .9 9

I h n r in o n iy o a r p e r cu sto m e r

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

Dinner Combination

LUNCH BUFFET
ALL YOU CAN EAT

(Pri-Sun)
th ru &30/M

O
So

458-1792

near Koenig

•xp. Sept. 30th

t

9:30 A M
10:30 A M

Fellow ship & Study
W orship

459-5766
327-2150

TO FIT YOUR BUSY SCHEDULE

^>A.GE L s

453-2702

43RD AT AVE B

H o m e o f T H IR D C O A ST JA Z Z

AEROBIC EXERCISE
Up to 7 classes daily
• All class levels
• Month to Month
• Unlimited Visits

i t

in Hyde Park

Faculty: Dawn Weiss, Libby Lovejoy, Susan Clifford, L aura H eater

XX»

1-

i m

01C h rist

Offering Adult level classes in Jazz, Tap, and Ballet.
EXCITING Dance classes “HOT” Jazz Classes
beginning level thru advanced
REGISTER NOW THRU SEPTEMBER 15

X-

West 29th Street
Austin, Texas 78705 x»
478-5325

he leaves and doesn’t have money to get home so he
goes into this bar and then people think he’s a bad guy
so they try to lynch him and he has to listen to the
Monkees and gets covered with plaster of paris and
stuff. Pronounce Martin Scorsese’s name correctly
(Score-say-see) and impress your friends.
— Trish Berrong

Lunch
Buffet

Dinner
5 pm -10 pm
th ru 9/30/88
one per customer

500
0«
With

(M on-Sun)
th ru 9/3088

D ine in only

20%wOff
Total B ill
cou p o n

Coupon

D ine in o n iy one p e r custo m e r

2 for 1 Hamburgers
Every Sun N ight 6-10

1“/Domestic Longnecks
Every M on N ight 8-ciose

TOES
1 °°/Frozen Margaritas
75C “Abels" Wine Coolers

WED
1
“/DomesticLongnecks
Every Wednesday All Day

I *

*4
si*

C

£

C

rt

sj

Q ,

H H 3-close Mon thru Fri
10-close Sat - Sun
Ü.T.’s Favorite Bar

.2 55 —><-« 00

I §
» oX 00-

h.

3 -

'

© "o •
SSty; :
Urn

JS

*

£ £ E
03

00

S3

c«

05

HOME OF THE
ORIGINAL MAGNUM

FOR 10 YRS.
THE BEST DEAL ON CAMPUS

s>£

2 4 1h &i Rio G r a n d e
i

4

4 -7 7 -5 0 0 I
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UTorganizations provide
theatrical opportunities
■y

The Untouchables
One of my first film memories is being crushed at the age of 11 when
Mary Tyler Moore, the crown princess of perkiness, lost the Best Actress
Oscar to Sissy Spacek, a skinny, whiny Loretta Lynn impersonator. My
horror flooded back last year when The Untouchables wasn’t even nomi
nated. Kevin Costner, Sean Connery and Robert De Niro create charac

Great Italian
food
All-American
fun.

ters so real you want to send them mail. The script alternates between
cool aloofness and intense passion like a Jacuzzi with a broken thermo
stat. See it.
— Kevin McHargue
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SHOWTIME TICKETS

c

"Excellent seats for all"
Concerts • Sports • Theater

m

)

ro

478-9999

Lessons • Repairs

SK I
D O B IE
MALL!

Buy & Sell

Start y o u r ski vacation
with a walk across the street.

High Q uality,
Used and N ew , Guitars
and Amps

O ur made-from-scratch spaghetti sauces for under $5 and zestv
favorites like Chicken Parmagiana and the Fettucini Feast will
m ore than satisfy your craving for great Italian
food. And our friendly, one-of-a-kind at
m osphere and delightfully low prices
will satisfy an urge even m ore basically
American — the pursuit of happiness.

Maybe you starred in all your
high school's plays an d w ant to d e
vote your life to the stage. O r m ore
likely, you just adm ire those people
who can stand in front of an au d i
ence and assum e a com pletely dif
ferent character, and you w ant to
give it a shot yourself.
Either way, the University con
tains various program s and stu d en t
organizations that cater to every
thing from a consum ing passion for
theater to a fledgling interest.
The dom inant source of theatrical
activity on cam pus, the D epartm ent
of Drama, p uts on about 20 produc
tions each year, ranging from ela
borately staged plays to experim en
tal perform ances.
D epartm ent productions, how ev
er, generally confine their casting to
drama majors. Professors and grad
uate students in the departm ent
usually serve as directors.
"We consider our productions
part of the students' education and
training, which extends from work
in the classroom ," Lee Abraham ,
associate professor of dram a, said.
The departm ent will present five
plays during its fall season. Bonnie
Cullum, assistant instructor in d ra
ma, will direct one of these, The Trojan Women, as her thesis production
tow ard a m aster of fine arts degree.
She expects 100-200 hopefuls w hen
auditions begin.
The departm ent announces audi
tions on the call board in the F.
Loren W inship Drama Building.
For those interested in dram a but
unsure about making it their major,
the departm ent offers 15 courses for
non-m ajors ranging from acting to
theater history. These require no

theatrical experience.
"A lot of people would like to
make dram a their major, but feel it's
impractical," A braham said. "Some
students know exactly w hat they
w ant, and som e do n 't. We d o n 't ask
them to specialize in their first two
years. Everyone takes pretty m uch
the sam e core curriculum the first
two years, which exposes them to a
num ber of things. At the end of two
years, we m atch students' accom
plishm ents w ith their interests.
"We tell them things like, 'You
should get a BFA [bachelor of fine
arts degree] in acting, or you should
get a BA [bachelor of arts], because
your talent lies in playwriting, for
which we d o n 't have a BFA,"' Abra
ham continued.
Elsewhere on cam pus, students
can find opportunities to get in
volved in dram a on a m ore extracur
ricular level. The Theater Collective,
which has brought eight produc
tions to the stage since its creation
in fall of 1986, is formulating plans
for the upcom ing sem ester.
"We'll probably have about 60-70
active m em bers," psychology grad
uate student and Theater Collective
founder Paul G arlinghouse said.
Students also m anage the stage,
create the sets and handle publicity
for the collective. Eric Levy, w ho di
rected the sum m er production
Deathtrap, began his involvem ent in
the collective by working the lights,
and eventually m oved up to the po
sition of director.
"W e'll be having a m eeting soon
w here people will present their pro
posals for the fall," Garlinghouse
said. "A nyone can subm it an idea
for a play, which is w hat makes us a
collective."
While m any organizations like
the Theater Collective slow dow n a
bit over the sum m er, the Skakeespeare at W indedale program of
fers a tw o-m onth sum m er camp ex
perience involving an exhaustive
study of three Shakespeare plays by
perform ing them . It culm inates in a
series or productions for the public.
Run by Professor of English
jam es Ayres, Shakespeare at Winedale earns participants credit for
English 379M.
O ther possibilities include the
W eetzah Players, a student theatri
cal organization, and D epartm ent of
German productions.

PA Equipment and
Accessories
3203 S. Lamar
(Next to Broken Spoke)

469-5656

443-0077

‘f o r people who are going places
Upper Level • Dobie Mall

117 W. 4th St.
at Colorado 476-4059

STUDENT
4

TRAVEL
STA TRAVEL

Bon Voyage Travel is an assum ed name of Austin Bon Voyage Travel Services, Inc.

■ aunoN A L
WORK • STUDY • TRAVEL

THE STUDENT TRAVEL NETWORK

WORK ABROAD PROGRAM

urntmon uru n «h u h m hum i

Britain • Costa Rica • France • Germany • Ireland • New Zealand

CALL THE EXPERTS

*Now in its sixteenth year, the Work Abroad Program is the only one of its kind available in the U.S. It cuts
through the red tape to help thousands of students obtain permission for temporary work in the above
countries.

512 474-1512
-

100 OFFICES WORLDWIDE
‘ FALL SEMESTER AND WERE TALKING ABOUT
TRAVELING*CARVE THAT NUMBER ON THE WALL
WE GUARANTEE YOU'LL NEED US WHEN THE
TIME COMES
'C ALL FOR FALL
INFORMATION
IT S FREE

■ S 7J

2002 A
Austin, Tx
78705

STA TRAVEL

The program is open to all students attending an accredited U.S. college or university.
Students must be 18 years of age or older and language proficiency is required for the
ippropriate countries. For more information and application forms, write or phone Council

Tr*vel

LANGUAGE LEARNING ABROAD
France • Germany • Sw itzerland • Italy • Spain

Learn a language the European way in any of 22 centers in the above countries. All levels of proficiency
are offered and courses are held 2 weeks to 3 months.

LONDON
PAHS
FRANKFURT
m m n j

TRAVEL ABROAD

(6 32 GUATEMALA CITY
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$718 UNA

$$70

bu eno s a b e s

$290
$7M
8679
$73$

SYDNEY
TOKYO
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CANCÚN
for $

399° °

7 Nights, Houston departure,
Ramada Renaissance Hotel & Air
Effective Aug. 28-Dec. 11

CIELO 328-TRIP
UNIVERSITY 453-TRIP
•

•

BOOK NOW FOB THE HOLIDAYS

University
Market Facts...
33,468 students of the
university heve one or
more credit cards. Over
18,000 have a VISA card;
more than 20,000 have a
gasoline credit card.
Source: The University Market''
19S7

EURAIL PASSES • HOSTEL PASSES • INTL. STUDENT ID • CAR RENTALS
TRAVEL ACCESSORIES • GUIDE BOOKS • VOLUNTEER PROJECTS
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Cable provides oasis
in vast TV wasteland
It may not always be good, but at
least there’s always something on
By Kevin Hants
Cable television is a wonderful
thing.
Without it, life can be a living hell
of Donahue, Geraldo and worse —
Oprah.
Cable is not perfect. It does have
its share of bad shows and bad
channels. But whether rotten or
sublime, there is always something
on.
Running down the television list
ings, you may notice a dispropor
tionately large number of reruns of
series from the early '60s. This is not
all bad.
A number of these are quite en
tertaining, and most are ones you
probably haven't seen unless you
already are familiar with cable.
Some of these series are true clas
sics. Laugh In, Mr. Ed and Hogan's
Heroes rank among those series al
most everyone agrees are fun to
watch every day.
A few of cable's offerings such as
Mabel, Father Knows Best, The Donna
Reed Show, My Three Sons, and the
dreaded Leave It to Beaver leave a
saccharin taste in the mouth and a
throbbing headache when taken in
large doses.
Speaking of old reruns, Austin
CableVision carries two of the socalled Superstations, TBS out of At
lanta, and WGN from Chicago.
The best thing about WGN is Chi
cago Cubs baseball. The worst thing
about TBS is Atlanta Braves base
ball. TBS also has another cultural
mishap — colorized movies.
The majority of these stations'
programming consists of some of
the worst reruns to hit the airwaves.
The major difference between the
two, besides the baseball teams, is
TBS starts all its programs at five
minutes past the hour.
To avoid colorized classics, flip to
American Movie Classics, a basic
channel that offers up more vintage
films than you can shake your RTF
notes at. Movies like Citizen Kane,
Bringing Up Baby and Charade appear
uncut and without commercial in
terruption; they're also preceded by
a segment giving facts and back
ground about the film.
News on cable is ever-present,
whether in the form of local news
casts from Atlanta and Chicago or in
easily-digestible soft-hitting news
caplets found 24-hours a day on the
Cable News Network.
Watching C-SPAN, the cable
channel that broadcasts U.S. Senate

and House proceedings 24-hours a
day, is another wonderful experi
ence that should not be missed.
There are a virtual plethora of
choices and qualities of cartoon fun
to be found on the cable stations.
You can pass USA Network's Car
toon Express, which is on in some
form every day, unless you like
watching badly drawn, poorly writ
ten Hanna-Barbera cartoons you
hated even as a kid.
TBS' contribution to the fun is
back-to-back episodes of the Flintstones, one of the few correct pro
gramming moves Ted Turner has
made in the last few years.
The music channels are a part of
cable television's early history as
well as part of its attraction.
The most well-known music
channel is of course, MTV. The net
work does not subsist only on vi
deos from your favorite heavy-metal band, but also has a game show,
and features British comedy.
The game show, Remote Control, is
every beer-swizzling couch jockey's
vision of the perfect game show.
The questions all deal with televi
sion trivia, unless one of the con
testants happens to choose the cate
gory of stupid questions like "W ho
is buried in Grant's Tomb?"
Halfway through the show,
snacks are served to the contestants
via dropping marshmallows or dayold doughnuts on their heads. They
are then encouraged to throw as
much of the food at each other as
they can.
It beats the hell out of watching
Wheel of Fortune.
The half-hour after Remote Control
on MTV is taken up with the British
show Monty Python's Flying Circus
and on Sundays, the British sitcom
The Young Ones is aired.
Music television stations also fea
ture (gasp) music videos.
MTV's programming is predict
ably top-40. It also has features like
Basement Tapes, which gives un
signed bands valuable air play, and
120 Minutes which shows the what
MTV considers is the "underground
music scene."
But MTV is not alone in the rock
video business; it has a sister sta
tion, VH1, that features softer vi
deos for the older, more mellow
group. Sundays on VH1 is the Sun
day Brunch, featuring jazz and soft
rock videos.
Country music has its own sta
tions, the Nashville Network,
which is not so much a video station

The China Syndrome, Aliens and La Bamba are some of the few movies you can actuaNy stand to watch over and over on cable.
FAJITAS — BREAKFAST TACOS

How to make a good time
even better.
A M E R /C A N
CAB

452-9999

TTY 835-7272 (DEAF)

MEXICAN FOOD

%

W hen you're out for a good tim e, you don't want to think about nasty complications.
Like, "W h ere am I going to p ark!" and "Am I in condition to drive?

&

So don't. Instead think "American C ab." W e offer prom pt door to door service, safe,
courteous drivers and clean, com fortable cars.

ICE CREAM SHOP

Sound good? Here's something else to think about: Four people can ride for the
same price as one passenger.

MON-FRI
8AM-8PM
800 W 12th St., Austin, TX 78701
CALL IN ORDERS 472-FOOD

BUY, SELL, RENT, TRADE...
WANT ADS...471-5244

See Cable, page 15F

So when you and your friends go out for a good tim e, do it in an American Cab.
Charge accounts welcom e. 24 hour service. Se Habla Español.

^

STANLEY H. KAPLAN

AIEPITATtMHATSTfcUUFWITttiFl

*500CUTS
WITH THIS COUPON
V A L I D O N L Y AT

2200 GUADALUPE

Command#Performance
S T Y L I N G

S A L O N S

Q u acJ

v*'s

- i- ';■ ■

M s

ano o ve r 35 o th e r standardized exanm atw

MCAT 9/88 LSAT 10/88
? ; tí DAT 10/88 GMAT 10/88

TEST PREWUU TION SPECIALISTS SWCE 1936

Fall registration for all ages and levels
Café

in B allet, Jazz, and B allercise is Aug

N ot for everyone!

2 9 - S e p t. 3 , M o n .-F ri. 4 - 7 and Sat.

C a p ta in Q u a c k e n b u s h $ C a fé . established
in 1983, ¡s truly o n e o f a k ind Fashioned
a fte r E u ro p ea n c o ffe e houses. C a p ta in
Q u ac k e n b u s h 's offers a re la x e d a tm o s 
p h ere . a f 'ta c e to m e e t friends, c h a t, dis
cuss. study, 'p e o p le w a t c h ', while e n jo y 
ing delicious c o ffe e drinks, qu ality desserts,
pastries, croissants a n d o th e r tasty treats
Prices a re m o d e r a te
burgers, fries,
nachos, b e e r, lo u d music, or aggressive
wartpersons here

10-1 at 3 0 0 2 G uad alupe and 3 6 3 8
B ee Caves Rd. 476-9051

BALLETAUSTIN
A

C

A

D

E

M

CLASSESNOWFORMING! CALL472-8085
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Mexican Restaurant y Cantina

C a p ta in Q u a c k e n b u s h 's C a f é isn t to
e ve ry o n e 's liking - b u t y o u m a y join the
m a n y w h o love it1

Captain Quackenbush's Café
2120 Guadalupe 472-4477

“On the Drag!”

USE TEXAN CLASSIFIEDS
GUARANTEED BEST TEXTBOOK PRICES!
Texas T extb o o ks, In c . is the store that GUARANTEES the lowest textbook prices in

town (at both locations). If any textbook store in town ever beats our price on any new
or used book, we will cheerfully refund the difference. This guarantee lasts all semester
on every book you buy from Texas Textbooks, Inc.

QUICKEST CHECKOUT IN TOWN
Your Courteous A Friendly Service Bookstore
2 Locations to Serve You.
Tw m T w H m

b

In c .

K N rtow nM oN
2007-A lo s t Riverside
2011-A lo s t R lversidt
443-1630

T a u t T a jd lio o k a la c .
1st Floor Castilian
2323 San Antonio
470-9833

A (IT tradition — Your home away from home. Savor
the best Fajitas and Enchiladas in ail of Austin right here
on the Drag at Aleta’s Fajitas.
Come in and tiy one of our delicious specialties like our
brand new Carnes A1 Carbon (Char-Broiled Meats). Ex
perience that veiy special mesquite taste seasoned with a
dash of garlic and butter in our Ribs, Chicken, Steak,
and especially our Fajitas.
Thirsty? Tiy our Happy Hour featuring Free Botana.
YouH be surprised what Botana meansl Enjoy Dollar Ri
tas and Domestic Beer, and Import Beers for $1.40
from 3-7 p.m. dafly and during the late-night Happy Hour
from 1 0 :30-1:00 a.m.
During lunch — 11:00-2:30 — only $2.99 buys 2 En
chiladas smothered in chili sauce, with Rice and Beans.
The weekend is always great at Aleta’s Fajitas. We have
Saturday and Sunday Specials for Breakfast and Late
Hours. Breakfast is served until 2 p.m. You can choose
Migas con Huevo, Huevos Rancheros, or Chorizo con
Huevo — each served with refried beans and our delicious
flour tortillas for onjy $3.50.
And, of course, Aleta’s Fajitas is always the place to be
before or after a Texas Longhorn football game!

1907 Guadalupe

479-0319
or 479-0940

Dine-In, Cany-Out, or Free Dettveiy
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Student radio offers alternative music
sam e m oney-raising tactics now , al at least two Austin or Texas bands
though the bulk of their funding an hour, "b u t we usually end up
com es from the UT Stud ents' A sso playing m o re ," Jennifer said.
There is even an hour-long speci
ciation and student services fees,
said Keith King, KTSB station m an alty program devoted to playing
only dem o tapes, M cKenzie said.
ager and an advertising senior.
There are several specialty shows
The station is housed in the old
Varsity Cafeteria, w hich has stood on the 24-hour fall schedule, includ
virtually em pty since the cafeteria ing Hardcore, New Age Jazz, Metal,
Latin Mix and African Mix. The sta
closed more than a year ago.
tion's record library illustrates the
King said K TSB's control room
diversity of music played.
w as designed by the students and
But KTSB know s a com m unity
built by the U niversity's Division of
cannot exist on music alone, so
Physical Plant.
there is a daily new s hour. National
M ost of the boo th 's equipm ent
new s from Pacifica News in W ash
w as donated by the UT D epartm ent
ington, D .C ., is su pplem ented by
of Radio-Television-Film and by
local new s and sports reports and a
Austin station KLBJ, said KTSB pro
com m unity calendar. And on S u n 
gram director Ken M cKenzie.
day evenings there is a m ore inA creatively cluttered office com 
depth sports talk show .
pletes this tw o-room operation. On
Sounds like the perfect radio sta
the walls are posters of everyone
tion, right? W ell, th ere's only one
from Iggy Pop and Bob G eldof to
hitch.
Run DMC and The Reivers, one of
Until KTSB begins broadcasting
A u stin 's
fav o rite
h o m e-g row n
on FM , the signal can be picked up
bands.
only through a cable connection
KTSB's "college rock" policy is
purchased from Austin CableVinot just theoretical, it's enforced.
sion, M cK enzie said.
Jackie and Jen nifer explain that the
If you already have cable TV, you
station will play popular artists, but
need only purchase a $6.00 kit that
not the songs that are most wellincludes three pieces of unintim iknow n.
dating equipm ent and a sim ple five"W e'll play Tracy Chapm an, but
step "d o -it-yo u rself" m ethod for
we w on't play Fast Car,' Jackie said.
connecting your stereo to your TV.
"W e try to play other track s."
M cKenzie said ACTV m ight be of
W hat happens if som eone plays a
song usually heard on a commercial fering a student discount this fall,
station? "If you do, you get a big and that people should call ACTV
note on your p laylist," Jennifer or check the inform ation tables at
registration and on the W est Mall.
said.
KTSB is in the process of applying
KTSB also has a policy of playing
for its FCC license to broadcast on
FM, but the process takes over a
year, King said.
In the m eantim e, if you don't
have cable, you can go to the fourth
floor of the U ndergraduate Library
and listen through headphones.
Students can also get a taste on
K TSB's preferred type of m usic at a
concert to be held in the Arts C om 
plex's C oncert Hall Sept. 16. Five of
A ustin's m ost popular original-m usic bands, G lass Eye, Wild Seeds,
Bad M utha G oose, The Reivers and
Killer Bees, will be playing. This will
be first tim e any Austin rock bands
will play the C oncert Hall, said Bar
bara Sparkm an, m arketing specialist
for the Arts Complex.
KTSB is helping to prom ote the
concert, Sparkm an said.

By JufleBICM
In a small room with carpeted
w alls, deep inside an alm ost build
ing on the UT cam pus, two young
w om en are standing in front of m i
crophones and laughing.
"S h h . Think of a n o is e /' says
Jackie. She flips a sw itch on the co n 
trol panel in front of her.
"T h is is K T S B ," she says into the
m icrophone. "W e 'v e ju st heard
from the Sugarcubes, before that
was Lime Spiders and The Jam and
..." she rolls off a list of band nam es
as her cohort, Jen n ifer, begins tap
ping her pen on the m icrophone
stand.
" If you can guess this sound you
can win a big prize, but we can't tell
you what it is y e t," Jackie says.
They start an oth er record and the
phone rings.
"W h at was that soun d ?" Jackie
asks the caller, and then, "H ow 'd
you know that? O K , let me look
around the office and see w hat kind
of prize we can give y o u ."
These two DJs are part of the stu 
dent staff of KTSB, the U niversity's
own "a ltern ativ e" to the sam e old
stuff heard on A u stin's com m ercial
stations.
KTSB's first broadcast was last
April, the culm ination of a tw o-year
project.
A small group of interested stu 
dents formed the Stud ent Radio
Task Force, sold T-shirts and held
fundraisers. Thev continue the

Jesus Christ Superstar and Hair
Jesus Christ Superstar and H air pretty much started the “rock opera'’
craze. Both were highly successful in London and New York before being
made into movies, and actors seemed to move comfortably between the
two casts over the course of a few years.
Superstar is vintage Andrew Lloyd Webber. His current accomplish
ments look like fluff (albeit brilliant fluff) compared to the biting moderniza
tion of the story of Christ’s teachings and crucifixion. Subject to a great
deal of criticism from almost every religion, Superstar took a typically 70s
approach to dialogue, costuming and characters. Judas Iscariot (above)
shares almost equal billing with Christ — he is, amazingly, one of the most
sympathetic characters in the film. Webber makes Judas’ betrayal of
Christ uncomfortably understandable — the reaction of a loyal but disillu
sioned follower.
Hair, starring Treat Williams (right), portrays the relationships of hippie
draft-card burners with the establishment and with each other. An excel
lent cast brings life and emotion to a brilliant score. H air ends as a twisted,
black comedy of errors, with mistaken identity resulting in tragedy rather
than laughter.
— Trish Berrong

HARWOOD
TRAVEL

You II find it at

*7(néidc(e*v fxuct
• Erotic Gifts & Gags
• Home Party Sales
• Strip-O-Grams
M-S11 to 11 Sun 12-5

5 :3 0 - 7 : 0 0

and 8:00 til closing

Open 7 Days a Week

Airline tickets at airport prices

478-9343

Japanese Restaurant A Sushi Bar

Double Happy Hour
Sushiti & Drink

Has Welcomed Students since ’59!

11906 Research

258-3780

For a ll your travel needs

• Student tours to Europe
• Eurail passes issued

• Spring Break beaches
• Bargain ski trips

“On the Drag" at 2428 Guadalupe Street

512Neches

AZUMA

478-8358

SAVE 20-70%

Reliability • Experience • Same location for 30 years
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Tons o' movies
It’s almost worth paying 5 bucks to go — sometimes
By TrM Bm t m i

and walls painted to look like a vil
lage. The Lincoln is a yuppie para
dise — tasteful carpeting and a lob
by big enough to put a house in.
A nother one of Presidio's major
theaters is the Southpark Cinema 3
(1921 E. Ben White Blvd.). The THX
system , along with some of the
chain's other advances, were tried
out in this theater. The Lakehills 4
(2428 E. Ben White Blvd.) also has
one THX auditorium .
Presidio also ow ns the Village
Cinem a 4 (2700 W. A nderson Lane);
not as advanced technology-wise,
but one of the better places in A us
tin to see artsy-fartsy stuff (see also:
Varsity and Texas Union).
So w hat's the big deal about
THX? The system was developed by
George Lucas, w ho was disappoint
ed with the decreasing standards of
movie theaters. To use the THX
nam e, theaters m ust m eet specifica
tions on light, sound equipm ent,
and theater acoustics. If you're real
ly lucky, you can catch a movie in
70mm and THX, com bining an in
credible, theaterw ide sound system
with a 16-track sound track.

gate, Riverside and N orthcross the
aters. Ya can't beat that w ith a stick.
AMC also opened tw o $1.25-at*
all-times theaters, the A quarius and
the Southw ood 2. Both are kind of
cheesy — d o n 't w ear sandals — but
if you can stand waiting a few
weeks or m onths to see Moonstruck,
these are your best bet.

It costs about $5.50 to see a firstrun movie in A ustin these days.
Five-fifty. And th at's not even in
cluding popcorn and Cokes.
M ention that, an d your parents
will start in w ith, "I rem em ber
w hen I'd take a dim e to a double
■ General Cinemas. The Barton
feature with cartoons and a new s
Creek location is the nicest of these
reel and still have enough left over
three: Highland Mall Cinem a 1 & II
for four Tootsie-Roil P o p s.''
(Highland Mall Boulevard off 1-35)
Yeah, but they d id n 't have THX.
and Capital Plaza Cinem a (1-35 at
You'd think movie theaters' u p p 
Cam eron Road) aren't really w orth
ing their prices w ould be no less
the m oney. Barton Creek (MoPac
than suicidal. Video tape rental is
Expressway at Loop 360) is — it at
inexpensive, m any households
least has Dolby Stereo on som e fea
have cable — it takes a lot to drag
tures — so it can sort of com pete
folks away from their hom e en ter
with the big guys.
tainm ent centers these days.
■ The Cheapies: Several theaters
Many places in Austin have
around town — like the Southw ood
raised their standards — along with
2 and Aquarius — show fairly re
their prices — to give moviegoers a
cent m ovies at low prices. Included
thrill beyond being able to intelli
are the M ann W estgate 3 and the
gently discuss Roger Rabbit the day
Riverside Twin, which holds the
after it opens. H igher quality sound
dubious honor of having been one
and projection system s and more
of the m ost enduring hom es of the
pleasant auditorium s are a far cry
Rocky Horror Picture Show.
from the sticky-floored shoebox the
■ For those without cars: The
aters of a few years ago.
■ AMC Theaters. AMC had some Texas Union shows som e of the best
There are some cheaper places to
see films in Austin. The Texas Un catching up to do — w hat w ith Pre cult movies available. A nywhere.
ion, Dobie Theater and a few older sidio getting first dibs on all the big Most of the "you-have-to-see-thesewhile-you're-in-school" films rec
theaters will let you in for a couple movies and stuff. Now AMC has
om m ended on these pages are regu
of dollars. Some show mostly older new so u n d sy ste m s, c u rv e d
lars with the Union. Before you
or cult films; a few show movies screens, and a new slogan: "There
graduate, you should have Bedaz
that either d o n 't pull in big bucks at is a difference."
If you go to one of its better the zled, Annie Hall, Deliverance and Citi
the box office or are a few m onths
aters, that may be true: the River zen Kane com m itted to m em ory. The
old.
theaters bring back nasty visions of
Below is a run d o w n of the major side 8 (2410 E. Riverside Drive), for
the classes you have there (can any
theater chains and individual the example. The W estgate 8 (W estgate
one graduate w ithout at least one
aters in Austin, w ith information on Mall at South Lamar and Ben White
class in the Burdine auditorium ?)
price, atm osphere and types of boulevards) is a little far out for UT
and the sound is often lousy, but
students.
movies shown.
uncut Ben Hur is worth it.
The Northcross 6 (Northcross
■ P residio T h eatres. P residio
The Varsity Theatre (2402 G ua
started bringing back the "Crystal Mall at A nderson Lane and Burnet
dalupe St.) is a terrific place to see
Palace" style theaters popular earli Road) is the least impressive — it
the latest foreign and art films. At
er this century. The flagship audito may show Cocktail on two screens,
$5, it's right up there w ith the big
riums — the Arbor Cinema 4 (10000 but it's still six theaters crammed
gies price-wise, but you w o n 't see
Research Blvd.) and the Lincoln into a mall. A Bad Thing.
Best of all, AMC now features the movies anyw here else. The the
Cinema 3 (6406 N. 1-35) — are the
ritziest. The Arbor features a ceiling Looney Tunes and Merrie Melodies aters are tiny — w hat w as formerly
covered with soft-sculpture clouds before every feature at the West-

70mm THX made it almost bearable to watch Tom Cruise in Top Gun.
a large theater with a balcony has
been cut in two — but this place will
keep you awake through the Oscars
foreign film aw ards.
Dobie Screen 1 & 2 (2021 Guadalupe St.) is another cult place —

The Beatles' A Hard Day’s Night, Batman and Bullwinkle film fests are
regulars — and is about as cheap as
the Union. The screens aren 't m uch
bigger than the big-screen TVs in
the Jester basem ent — but hey, Bat

man screaming to Robin to throw
dow n the shark repellent is a true
"college experience." And audienc
es for Reanimator — shouting
"Green! Green!" are about the m ost
enthusiastic anyw here.

■EXPOSES
yo ur self!
TO
|
GOOD FOOD

before you find
yourself in the dark
with someone you love,
see us.
planned parenthood
Quality

Lov. C o s ! C o n t r a c e p t i v o S e r v i c e s

7t h St r e e t C e n t e r
1823 E a s t

7 t h St

¡ at C h i c o n )

477■3848
/ \

North A ustin Center
7 2 1 4 C a m e r o n Rcl
i a t St

Johns)

131-2881

NorthW est Austin Center
12883 R e s e a r c h B l v d
i m Arbor

Suite

109-A

Square)

HICKOI\Y
STREET

331-1288

South Austin Center

t)

1030 H S o u t h

ANGERFEST

i. n

Get a double dose o f Rodney Dangerfield in
"Back to School" and "Caddyshack" showing
on the Texas Union Patio. You bring the soda
and the Union w ill provide the popcorn!
Admission is free.

Wednesday, Aug. 31, starts at 10 p.m.
Texas Union Patio

Lamar

Lamar

Plazai

SouthE ast Austin Center

GI\JLLE

2009 A Last R ive rsid e D rive
i m Riv er tcnvne

Mall)

440-0333

planned parenthood
of austin

800 CONGRESS AVE. 477-8968

A d m in is tra tio n & E du catio n Center
1209 R o s e w o o d A v e

NESTLED BEHIND A GARDEN, JUST 11
BLKS. SOUTH OF CAMPUS IS AN AUSTIN
CASUAL DINING TRADITION FEATURING:

A u s t i n . TX 7 8 7 0 2

TA RT Sponsored by
IFRESH The Texas Union in conjunction with
ATUT The Office of the Dean of Students

(512) 4 7 2 - 0 8 6 8

*

• AUSTIN’S FINEST 1/2 LB. GOURMET
BURGERS & SAVORY SANDWICHES

JOIN US ON THE PATIO AT...

TWO BEAN AND I
CHEESE TACOS
reg.

8 8

$ 1.38
exp 9 -15-88

no LIMIT WITH coupon

CRISP TACO a n d
SMALL TEA
N°O W s f
H

4

*

88

reg.

$ 1.28
exp 9-15-88

N O U P U T W IT H C O O P O n

CHICKEN
FAJITA TACO
%

88
SOUTH M M VH TtC t
2117 w.eew WHITE

•324911

i
i
— r.J
a

4*2-2242

-

IN THE FALL OF *88 ■
WITH THESE 88* SPECIALS

r«g$1.09
exp 9-15-86

NO UMTT WTTHCOUPON^

I BEEF FAJITA
TACO *
88H
I no u m rm m

rag.
$1.09
•xp n yst
c o u po n

M

• A 60 ITEM SALAD BAR
• 4 HOT HOMEMADE SOUPS AT THE
SOUP STOVE
• A BAKED POTATO BAR
• THE SUNDAE BAR WITH TWO FLAVORS
AND ALL THE TOPPINGS
• AND AFTER 5 P.M., A DELICIOUS ARRAY
OF SPECIALLY PREPARED ENTREES
(THE SELF-SERVICE ITEMS ARE ALL YOU CARE TO EAT)

COUPON ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ W
BRING THIS COUPON TO THE HICKORY
STREET BAR & GRILLE ANY DAY AFTER 5
P.M. & YOU WILL RECEIVE THE SPECIAL
PRICES LISTED BELOW:
ANY B U R G E R .............20% OFF
SALAD B A R ................ £ 7 5
3 .0 0
SOUP STOVE................ 2«85.
2.X%
BAKED POTATO BAR . 2 # 5
2 .1 1*
SOUP & SALAD.............4^57
3 . U4
SUNDAE BAR................0 ^ »
ANY ENTREE................20% OFF
VAUD FOB 2 PERSONS

L■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 30TH, 1988

COUPON

|
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Beerquest '88: This
time... it's personal
ByDM Bared

Silverado
I know, I know. You hate westerns. You don’t know the difference between
John Ford and John Wayne. That doesn't matter. Silverado is an incredible
movie.
Terrific performances by Kevin Costner, Jeff Goldblum, Kevin Cline, Brian
Dennehey, Danny Glover and John Cleese — along with tons and tons o’
others — combine with a solid plot, plenty of action and convincing dialogue.
It’s the kind of movie you rent once and then have to get someone else

who’s never seen it to rent it with you so you can see it again.
Fun Fact: Costner got a juiced-up role in this because it was made by the
same people who put together The Big Chill. Seems Costner played Alex
(the guy who committed suicide) in the original edit, but audiences said
they’d rather form their own idea of his character. His role in the final version
was limited to a few shots of various body parts in the opening credits.
— Trish Berrong

STUDENTSPECIAL

It's 9 p.m. and you have $5 in
your pocket. You're new in Austin
and don't know where to go. Your
quest: beer. Lots of beer.
And avoiding frilly fern bars and
knife fights.
Poor University students have al
most unlimited options for drinking
cheaply in Austin. And if you get
the crazy drinking urge before 7
p.m ., your $5 can stretch even far
ther.
Here are some of the more costeffective options; none of the bars
charge a cover unless noted. But be
sure to designate a driver first, and
those under 21, check with the bar
to make sure minors are welcome.
Hole in the Wall Arcade and Res
taurant, 2538 Guadalupe St., has
the advantage of being across the
street from campus. While parking
is generally unavailable near the
bar, plenty of nearby campus lots
open up after 5 p.m.
The Hole also has some of the
best happy hour prices around;
from 4-7 p.m. Monday through Fri
day, pitchers of Shiner Bock or
Budweiser are $2.90 (regularly
$4.25) and mugs of beer are 60 cents
— about eight beers for your $5.
Undoubtedly, however, the best
thing about the Hole is the free
jukebox, which is in the back room
with six pool tables.
Live bands are featured every
night, but this brings on a big
minus: a cover charge, usually $2-3,
Thursday through Saturday.
If quality is more important than
getting falling-down-drunk, Maggie
Mae's Lime Street Station, 512 Trin
ity St., boasts one of the widest beer
selections in Austin, with 69 kinds
of bottled imports, eight types of
import drafts and six kinds of do
mestic beer.
Prices range from $2.25 for Amer
ican beer to $8 for a 26-ounce Bel
gian beer called Chimay Grande Re
serve. Sixteen-ounce drafts are
$2.50, as are most bottled imports.
Those who think Busch is the cham
pagne of beers are better off spend
ing their $5 elsewhere.
Maggie Mae's is really two bars —
the "dance bar" on the corner of
Trinity and Sixth Streets, and the
real bar, on the right. The biggest
danger about going to Mag's is that
you will accidentally wander into
the dance bar — where there is a
weekends — into the

world of Polo cologne and bowheads.
Other than talking and playing
fun games while choosing and
drinking unknown beers, the "real
bar" features little entertainment
other than live music on Saturdays.
Sports fanatics may find the per
fect beer-guzzling joint is Madison
Square Garden, 1410 S. Pleasant
Valley Road. The bar has six TVs,
ranging from a 25-inch to 6-foot big
screens. Seating includes both ta
bles for the oldsters and bleachertype benches for those with durable
rumps.
While the beer prices aren't the
cheapest, the bar offers free pop
corn (better than the movies, even)
during happy hour, and you can
choose from seven types of draft
beer and 20 varieties of cans and
bottles.
MSG also admits minors. While
you can't drink beer — sigh — you
can watch the big screen TVs as the
Rangers lose again or the Kansas
City Royals make their run on the
American League West.
The Garden becomes especially
active during local Texas team
games — a large number of "regu
lars" are Astros and Rangers fans.
And speaking of atmosphere,
Deep Eddy Cabaret, 2315 Lake Aus
tin Blvd., is not too concerned about
that — some of the more stylish
decorations include a velvet nude
painting, numerous neon beer signs
and a 3-D light-up Spuds MacKenzie — but the beer is the coldest in
Austin, as in ice-forms-on-the-topof-your-mug cold. And your $5 will
buy you two mini-pitchers of beer,
which comes out to about eight
mugs. Deep Eddy has four types of
beer on draft, including Shiner
Bock.
Graduate students, UT faculty
and staff mostly frequent the Posse
East, 2900 Duval St.
While minors will have little luck
drinking beer at the Posse, under
age students are welcome. To drink
tea.
The Posse is a great favorite
among intramural sport participants
after games, and hence, the air can
get a little ... locker room-ish.
And for those craving that
Budweiser power lunch, happy
hour starts at 11 a.m.
Showdown, 2610 Guadalupe St.,
also has an indoor and outdoor sec
tion. Your $5 will go farthest on a
Tuesday — if you're a woman. La-

SeeBeer, page 15F
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Our C re a tio n s
The Cobb-Grilled chicken, sliced avocado, bacon
strips, lettuce, sliced tomato, blue cheese
dressing, on a whole wheat sesame bun. $ 4 .2 0

The BAT-Bacon strips, sliced avocado, lettuce,
tomato, served with mayo on a freshly baked
croissant $ 3 .3 0

Tarragon Chicken Salad-Our special recipe for
chicken salad, a stack of sprouts, served with
mayo on a freshly baked croissant. $ 4 .1 0

Hamster-Sliced baked ham, topped with our
special grated Cheddar, bacon, & pecan mixture,
served on toasted Swedish rye. $ 3 .7 5

Cool C hic-Sliced chicken breast, thinly sliced
cucumber, topped with freshly ground pepper
and real butter, on fresh white bread. $ 3 .0 0

Second Childhood-crunchy or smooth peanut
butter, grape Jelly, and good ole white bread.

T olstoi's Feve-Grilled sliced turkey breast, ba
con strips melted provolone, with Russian
dressing,on an toasted English muffin. $ 3 .7 5

Blue Nickel-sliced marinated grilled steak, blue
cheese viniagrette, sliced tomato, served on
toasted pumpernickel bread. $ 4 .4 0

Fren ch Connection-Thinly sliced roast beef,
creamy brie, topped with mayonnaise and served
hot or cold on toasted French bread. $ 4 .0 0

Vegwich-Cream cheese, thinly sliced cucumber,
black olives, sprouts, tomato, sliced avocado,
served on a fresh croissant. $ 3 .0 0

Reuben-Grilled lean corned beef, sauerkraut,
melted Swiss cheese, Russian Dressing, on
toasted pumpernickel bread. $ 3 .5 0

Special Grille-Choice of any meat, grilled onion,
bell pepper, & mushrooms, melted Swiss
cheese, topped with mayonnaise, served on a
toasted baguette. $ 4 .3 0

Steak GiGi-sllced marinated grilled steak and
melted provolone served on toasted French
bread rubbed with olive oil, garlic and tomato.

Grilled Cheese-Served on white bread. $ 1 .2 5

< 1.00

$4.00

and your

C h o o se from our own c r e a tio n s , or co m b in e an y of th e
above in g red ien ts and c r e a t e your own.
S a la d s
Cobb 8alad -Chicken. avocado, crumbled bacon,
tomato, hard-boiled egg, lettuce, blue cheese
vinaigrette. $ 4 .2 0
Grilled Chicken Salad-Grilled chicken, green
peas, sliced cucumber, fresh spinach leaves
with oil & vinegar. $ 3 .7 5
Steak Salad-Sliced marinated steak, black eyed
peas, green pepper, bleu cheese vinaigrette.
$ 4 .7 5

That’s right. With Austin CableVision cable FM service, you can watch
your favorite music videos on MTV or VH-1 while listening in stereo.
Plus, it’s the only way you can listen to KTSB, the official student radio
station of The University of Texas at Austin. KTSB features local artists,
psychedelic rock, new age electronic, reggae, heavy metal—music you
don’t often hear on Austin radio stations.
And that’s not all! If you are an HBO or Cinemax subscriber, you can re
ceive these services in stereo, too. You’ll also receive FM stations from out
of town such as WFMT in Chicago and KTFM in San Antonio, as well as
your favorite Austin FM stations.
Cable FM adds only $2.00 per month more to your monthly cable bill,
but a whole lot more to your listening choices. And, if you order cable FM
when you order Austin CableVision service, we’ll connect it a t no addi
tional charge Hook ’em up, horns!

BEER
Im ports $ 1 .7 5
Heineken
Lowenbrau
Amstel Light
Corona
Pacifico Clara
Dos Equis
Tecate
Moosehead
Special Export
tout
Guineas Stout
Harp

ktato
•1.7 CABLE FM

c
WPiECQQLE&a

BEER
8emgrsms $1.75
D om estic $ 1.25
Premium
Shiner Bock
Gold
Miller High Life
Wild Berry
Miller Lite
Peach
Miller Genuine Draft
Bud
Bud Light
1Sebastian! $a.oo
Coors
White Zlnfandel
Coors Light
Fume Blanc
■Sauvjgnon
___

17

Try out our
H a p p y Hour
3 6 p m 8t 9-11 p m

D o m e s t i c B e e ts /5C
I m p o r t s $ 1 2b
W i n e C o o l e r s $ 1 25

crumbs

[7
2012

AUSnNG\BLEViS10N

Apple Salad -Red and green apples, cubed and
mixed with tom leaf lettuce and served with our
special blue cheese vinaigrette. $ 2 .0 0
Three Salad Comho-Your choice of: tuna salad
or chicken salad plus german cole slaw &
whipped potato salad. $4.75
Tuna Salad-Made with albacore tuna and served
in a tomato. $3.75

pf..

,.; u

( «uad.ilupt

Ins

10

sandwiches
■ f t salads

10 V I>ays

Q

TVH Oh T 1

448-100©
«
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as it is a venue for country "stars"
to squeeze a few more bucks out of
their careers.
And the Black Entertainment Net
work, with shows geared to black
interests and featuring black enter
tainers, devotes large chunks of its
programming to soul, R&B and rap
videos on Video Soul.
ESPN, the most well-known
source of sports programming, is
mixed in its coverage. They have
Sportscenter, a one-half hour version
of the eight minute scores and
highlights segment on the local
news.
ESPN also features Roy Firestone
and his amazing blow-dried hair
talking to some of the biggest names
in sports. When Don King was a
guest on his show, it was hard to
tell which hair style won the evening.
Live tennis, golf and Arena Foot
ball also grace ESPN's program-

■■■

-

■■

.

Cable

III

ming, and it is the only network on
cable television where you can tune
in at 3 a.m. and watch midget car
races or midget wrestling.
HSE, the other sports network,
focuses its energies on live regional
sports. Southwest Conference foot
ball, basketball and baseball are all
featured on HSE. Houston Astros
(yay!) and Texas Rangers baseball,
fishing programs, wrestling and
various miscellaneous sports are
also mainstays of HSE'-s programs.
HSE is a premium channel, mean
ing it is not included with your ex
panded basic. But if you are a big
Astros, Rangers or SWC fan, it is
well worth the extra $4.95/month.
This leads us to the other premi
um channels, HBO, Cinemax,
Showtime, Playboy and Disney.
HBO et al., are fine channels to
have if you do not mind paying the
premium channel prices to watch
the same 10-15 movies over and

over and over again for a couple of
months.
These stations do have their own
programming, which is often better
than the broadcast networks' pro
gramming.
The Playboy channel provides ex
citement mostly to undersexed 15year-olds with their prolific selec
tion of plotless movies and models
prancing about in their underwear.

Finally, some of the best deals on
imported beer are hiding down in,
the Texas Union Basement. Foster's, for example, is only $2 a bot
tle. Even though that's only two
beers for your $5, that's all the Fos
ter's most people need.
The bowling alley and pool hall
are down in the basement, and
while there's almost always a wait
ing list, UT students can bowl or
shoot pool fairly cheaply.
The bowling lanes are undoubt

edly the worst in town — bowlers
who generally throw straight on
will find a mysterious new hook to
their toss.
Of course, if a more private out
ing strikes your fancy, there's al
ways Plan Z: hitting the nearest
H.E.B. for $1.65 generic beer. Five
dollars will buy you 18 bad beers
and a sunset, if you drink it some
place like Austin's scenic Mount
Bonnell, out West 35th Street in
West Austin.

The Disney Channel truly aims its
programming at the 5-year-old set.
Like the premium movie networks,
it endlessly repeats its selections of
old Disney and John Wayne movies
over and over. Hatari! has been on
heavy rotation now for two months,
and shows no signs of letting up.
TV without cable, for the true
television aficionado, is TV without
life, without imagination and with
out a bill for 24.95 per month.

Beer
Continued from page 14F

Diner
The Broadway show Porgy and Bess is nothing like
Barry Levinson’s Diner, but this is the most original
way to start a movie review you will ever see — so live
with it.
Actually, there is a long list of adjectives one could
— and will — use to describe the 1983 movie that shall
prove beyond a shadow of a doubt that it is not, in fact,
the Gershwin classic.
And here they are:
■ Funny. Barry Levinson — unlike Ira Gershwin — is a
master of dry wit and populist charicatures. He also
wrote and directed Diner's "sequel,” Tin Men. Levin
son gave Robin Williams a character as funny as he is
when he directed Good Morning Vietnam.
■ Touching. Sure, Porgy and Bess was somewhat

moving, but it is much easier for college-age people in
the 1980s to identify with the gang of friends in their
early 20s than a group of blacks in the 1920s.
■ Non-operatic, although the sound track — full of
classic R&B tunes rarely heard in the Dirty Dancing
decade — is wonderful.
■ Non-black. It is about a bunch of Jewish and white
guys in Baltimore in the early 1960s.
■ Non-stereotypical. In fact, because the Gershwin
brothers — the greatest entertainment duo since Ray
mond and Aaron Burr — were Jewish and hung
around with a lot of white guys from the Eastern Sea
board, they could have contributed to the realism of
Diner).
— Siva Vaidhyanathan

dies' night, 9 p.m. to midnight
Tuesdays, features free draft beer
for all who are female and have IDs
to prove it. The Showdown has pool
tables and dart boards as well as a
few pinball machines.
Minors may as well stay home.
The bar has a very strict ID-checking
policy and won't let minors in the
bar or on the outside patio.
There are always plenty of empty
pool tables at Side Pocket, 10701 N.
Lamar Blvd. A fairly basic pool hall
with beer only in bottles and cans,
Side Pocket is definitely a group
outing. Most of the female custom
ers embrace spandex as a fashion
statement. Most of the men there
seem fanatically opposed to wash
ing their hair more than once a
week.
The Side Pocket has a jukebox
that features all your favorite Dokken and other heavy metal tunes. An
unwritten rule at the bar is that
Motley Crue's Girls, Girls, Girls gets
played a minimum of once an hour.

6/M Meal Plans
Mom Would Be Proud!
Good home-cookin’ at
A V

Off!

SHOWTIME TICKETS
"Excellent se a ts for all"
Concerts • Sports • Theater

to m e

5 Good Reasons
HOME STEAM
Should Be . . .
YOUR CHOICE

ream
LAUNDRY &
CLEANERS

DRI VE IN
SERVICE

24-Hour
Conceit Info.

478-9999

706 W. M.L.K.

UT
Football

V / MC / AMEX

/V
G/MSTEAK HOUSE

Call about delivery!

6/M Steakhouse
1908 Guadalupe
476-0755

□ F am ily Owned and O perated for 73 Years
Ej

3 H our Service on R equest on Laundry and
Dry Cleaning 'til I2.-00Noon Monday-Friday.

(STDHT

□ Drive In Service Never Leave Your car

DIRECTIONS

ID A ll Work Done on Prem ises

- * + + + * Tuesday & Thursday Specials

HAIR DESIGN FQR MEN AND WOMEN INC.

L a u n d e r e d S h irts J M e n ’s & L a d i e s ’ J B lo u s e s , S h i r t s ,
2 S h irts M in .

♦

2 P ie c e S u its

*

INTERSECTION
IH 35 a t 2 9 0 E.

^ a n t ~ , S k ,r t,!

99‘

:

$ 4 .7 9

:

« 2 ^J9

Reg S1.29

*

Reg. $5.39

*

Rea. $2.69

NEXT TO
HARPOON HENRY'S

ome
cam
478-2568 2301 Manor Road

TUES.—SAT. 9:00-6:00
OPEN TILL 9:00
TUES. & THURS.

LAUNDRY A
CLEANERS

4 5 1 -5 1 7 1
Good on haircuts only.
Does not include perm.
Expires 9/30/88

liemon*1

M onday-Friday 7am - :30pm
Saturday 8am-12:30pm

Sudo"

"A DAY/S F A M IL Y TRADITION SINCE /9 /S ’

1904 Guadalupe
MBankMaU
476-1000

1909E. Riverside
(e yVision
e cCenters
a re ] River Hills Center
E X A M S • C O N T A C T S • G LA SSES
441-9771
A ||€ R g N ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

WELCOME TO AUSTIN!!
K E N ’S D O N E T S
AND MORE

/ OPEN 24 HOURS

LENS
^PLUS

Oxysept
Svstem
J

Introducing Allergan's Oxysept Disinfection System. The soft lens care system that is:
• convenient and flexible
• NO residual peroxide
• totally preservative free
• disinfect and enzyme in one easy step.
• No Burning; No Stinging

•20 00OFF

CONTACTLBNSES
All manufacturers
available. Most mejor
brands in stock.

(Dr’» prescription required)
Extended weer-$¿9pr. w/coupon
Deify tinted (Soñ) - $s9pr. w/eoupon
lfyam O(BGP)-$99pr. w/coupon
DWSoA - $99pr. w/eoupon
BeetenEqnekm-BMBpr. w/coupon
VUUtOm

U. U

2

*79

FOR
2 pair of GLASSES
or
2 pair of CONTACTS
or
1 pair of GLASSES &
1 pair of CONTACTS
• Single vtaioa, ia aalactad Inswa or BéL SoA• Tiui», UV amé Scratch Ifnirtinr Coating*
awBuéabtaat mmum/cflMujpe.
• té a y éalirary im
■'■ „ J
Not valid vrith Ut i f iw w w tt.
VaMthreDetemUr 31, IM S

\

*2000
0FFALL
SUNGLASSES
FEATURING

PAY
BAN®
BAL Large Meta) $39.95
BAL Wayfarer $39.95
Not valid with other discount*
Valid th ru December 31, I*S8

*25 OFF

PRESCRIPTION
EYEGLASSES
ALL SIGNATURE
FRAMES
EXTRA BONUS:
3 FOR 1 SALE!

PROTECTION PACKAGE!
UV, COLOR TINT, AND
SCRATCH RESISTANT
COATINGS.
ALL 3 ONLY *35 (reg. $50)
Not valid with other discount.
Valid thru December 31. 198H

Now Serving Danish, Muffins,
and Bakery Cakes
2 8 2 0 G u m d a liap e a t 2 9 t h
3 2 0 -8 4 8 4
Buy Any Donut
& Get 1 Free

Free Cup
o f Coffee

(Limit 1 Free Doz.)

with Purchase
of 2 Donuts

EXP. 9-30-88
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It's 3 a.m., and your parents don't have to know whero you are
By T rM i B arroüi
The party's over. It's 3 a.m ., and
you're just not ready to go home.
You've got post-beer munchies, and
nothing sounds better than an ex
tra-large order of nachos. You'll
deal with the heartburn later.
Or: It's Wednesday night. You've
got a midterm at 9 a.m. tomorrow,
and you can't deal with Kant with
out coffee. And if you're interrupt
ed one more time by giggling you're
going to reshelve your books — in
correctly — and start screaming.
You need caffeine. You need quiet.
So what are you doing in the li
brary? It's time to find a Place to
Study.
Studying
You need some place quiet that
serves endless refills on coffee.
Where the waiters won't clear their
throats about the bill sitting ignored
on the edge of the table, and where
you can feel comfortable with
greasy hair.
An "O pen 24 hours, 7 days a

PARASAIL

week" sign is a big prerequisite. An
other hint: Tip disproportionately. It's
kinda rude to hold up a booth and
keep someone running back and
forth with coffee for 18 hours for a
25 cent tip.
1. Star's Inn C offee Shop, 3105
N. 1-35, 24 hours every day: With
out a doubt, the best place in Austin
for late night studying. Just head up
26th Street toward 1-35 and take a
left. It's the light-brownish building
on your right near the first light you
get to on the access road.
Star's Inn is cozy, has great
booths to spread your astronomy
homework all over, and the most in
credible blueberry pancakes any
where. They seem to be pretty ac
customed to having stringy-haired,
raccoon-eyed students spending the
night there.
2. Kerbey Lane South, 2700 S.
Lamar Blvd., 24 hours every day:
Not as homey as Kerbey Lane north
(see below) but better for studying.
Lots of bright white and bright
green — and lots and lots of coffee.
It sometimes takes a while to flag

es

NOW only $25.00
Cash price for U. T. Students

Post-Party (loud)
1. TaCasita/Taco Cabana, Re
search Boulevard and Ben White
Boulevard. (Exit off 1-35 and go west
until you find one.) 24 hours:
They're the same place, and if
you're from San Antonio, you'll
brag to your friends that it's all old
hat to you. It's great. It's cheap. It
has a patio and pink walls. The lines
seem to be longest early Saturday
morning when you can hardly
stand. Order something huge.

2. H.E.B., all over Austin, 24
hours: It's time for a munch-fest.
Use the one close to home at Han
cock Center. Go up 26th, turn left
on Red River Street, and it'll be on
your right a few lights away. Head
for the center of the store, and pick
up the following: one gallon Blue
Bell Cookies'n'Cream, one frozen
pizza, one bag chips and large jar
medium Pace picante sauce (made
in San Antonio, by folks who know)
and one package Oreo cookies.
Take it home. (This is best done
in unisex extravaganzas.) Eat it, and

then wake up around 3 p.m . the
next day with everyone you know
sleeping on your dorm room floor
and say over and over "W hat have I
done? What have I done?”

Post-Party (Introspective)
l.(tie) Kerbey Lane, 3704 Kerbey
Lane, 7 a.m .-4 a.m .: Go here first. If
you can get a seat, it's the ideal
place to discuss either the most
heartbreaking/nauseating/am using
relationship of your life, politics, in
teroffice politics, interoffice heart
breaking/nauseating/amusing rela
tionships, or anything else.
It's different from the South ver
sion because it's in a house with
wooden tables and chairs. The food
is the same, but the atmosphere is
180 degrees different — no bright
lights or careful color scheme. In
stead of reading Plato's dialogues,
you're listening to your roommates.
There's another one on Research
Boulevard. It's too far away.

1. Katz's, 618 W. Sixth St., 24
hours: Another great one — this
time, a New York-style deli.

They've got a photo booth — just
perfect for those bonding rituals
and the most incredible bagels any
where. W e're talkin' inch-high cream
cheese.
This is a more pretentious place
than Kerbey Lane — great for artsytypes to discuss theater — don't let
that scare you. Gust try the
blintzes.) It's also kind of expensive.
But go just to hear the great accents
some of the the waiters have. Best
time to go: Walk there from Jester
after a snowfall — w e're due for an
other one this winter.
2. Magnolia Cafe, 2304 Lake Aus
tin Blvd. and 1002 S. Congress
Ave., till 4 a.m. Fri.-Sat. and 10
p.m. other nights: Both have terrific
atmosphere. Lake Austin is kitsch-y
and cramped and has formica tables
— used to be called the Omelettry.
South Congress is warm and open
— high ceding, wooden floor. The
omelettes are wonderful, but try the
pancakes. You can mix and match —
one gingerbread and one whole
wheat in a short stack.

T IC K E T
D IS M IS S A L

Hm

OVER TEXAS
— Reservations not re
quired but recommended
— Reg. $35.00

down a waiter, but hey — they have
better tippers with bigger bills to
worry about.
The food selection is a bit more
varied than at Star's Inn, but a great
deal more expensive. The single
serving nachos are a great deal, as
are short-stack pancakes and
bagels.
3. Captain Quackenbush's Intergalactic whatever, 2120 Guadalupe
St.: No matter what you hear, black
is not the predominant color: You
can go into Quack's wearing a but
ton-down. Grab a double cappucino, sit down, shut up and study.
But beware: This place closes at
11:30 p.m. weekdays. It's better for
afternoon or early evening studying
— or better still, for morning-of-theexam cramming.
Other: K en's Do-nuts, 2820 Gua
dalupe St.: Open 24 hours, but aw
fully bright — and orange. Has a
few tables, but nowhere to really
spread out and look tense. Answer
the Daily Trivia Question and win
free carbohydrates. Better for that
quick, late-night sugar fix.

24th & San Antonio
Open Every Night Until 1:30

O N LY $15.00
NEAR CAMPUS NO TESTS
REGISTER BY PHONE
(Don t *orget to bn n g this c o u p o n with y o u )

Open 11:00 am Mon-Sat
Open Sun 4 pm
Happy Hour Mon-Sat 5-7

Budget Driving School

454-5077
4314 M edical Parkway

BIKINI TIME!
MEDICALLY APPROVED ELECTROLYSIS will permanently remove any
unwanted hair you have.
— men and women treated —

W oody A llen

— Take-off and Landing on Boat’s
Own Flight Deck
— Certified and Insured Members
of American Parasail Associa
tion
— Birthdays, Fraternity & Sorority
Parties, and Group Rates Avail
able.
BET YOU CAN’T DO IT
JUST ONCE

Lakeway Marina
Take 620 to the Village of
Lakeway entrance. Then follow
the signs to the Marina.

Bus. 261-7381
Evening 258-2445
VISA/MASTERCARD

Bette Pritchett, C.C.E.
For Free Booklet or
Com plimentary Consultation
Day or Evening
Call 452-4899

The most important thing you can do at this University
is see every Woody Allen movie every made. See,
Allen is an auteur, which kinda roughly translates into
deity. See his early stuff, like Love and Death and
Take the Money and Run. Then see Annie Hall and
Manhattan (watch for the best cameo ever by Christo
pher Walken) and Broaday Danny Rose and commit
every line to memory; this is a degree requirement.
Then, when you’re sure you re ready, rent Purple Rose
of Cairo and Hannah and Her Sisters, which really

Austin Medical
Electrolysis Clinic

should have beat out Platoon for the Oscar. When
you’ve reached the heights of fanaticism (and only af
ter you’ve seen Orson W elles' Citizen Kane) see Zelig,
with Mia Farrow (above). Then put on earthtones and
see Interiors. Farrow (Allen's wife) is in his later stuff;
Diane Keaton is in the eariy stuff. Know this, and you
can handle an in-depth conversation about his cine
matic career.
— Trish Berrong

WELCOME
U.T.
STUDENTS

706 W. MLK Suite 13

Come on in.
When the heat gets too hot
to handle, nothing is better
than a cool cup of
frozen yogurt.
Easy on the pocketbook
and able to cool down even
the hottest summer days.

From the people who made ice cream cool.
2348 Guadalupe Street, Austin
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. 'til 1 a.m.
Sat. St Sun. 10 a.m. 'til 1 a.m.

Buy any size and get
second free (equal or less value)

I
I
I

Coupon zpires 9-15-88.
Any toppingi or waffle
oonecoctn.
Not good in combination
with other coupons.
One coupon pwponon.
2348 Gm M np 8t. Analta, Ham: MWrPti. •« *-1
Bat. A I n R u M l am

I
I
I
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Beer and beltydanchig
Texas Union’s diversity prevents boredom
ByStm MMtas
There's no excuse for being bored
at the Texas Union.
While the U nion offers som e of
the best places on cam pus to study,
it also provides som e of the easiest
excuses to put off writing an English
paper or reading a chapter of psy
chology.
Located on the W est Mall, the
Union provides students, faculty
and staff w ith a place to bowl,
watch a m ovie, cash a check, grab a
slice of pizza, listen to live bands
and even learn to bellydance. But
more than all of that, the U nion of
fers a basic necessity — a place to
hang out.

lim b s out L not tlw
only attraction of tlw Un
ion. It alo S8PV08 as a
n Éle ami relatively In
expensive source of entartakanont.
Over the years, hanging out at
the Union has becom e an art. The
trees on the W est Mall in front of
the Union provide the perfect place
to see and be seen during the day.
Black is the preferred dress. But
beware, only the trendiest are w el
come.
The Union patio offers a more
laid-back atm osphere for people
watchers. Finding a table during
lunch can be almost im possible, but
the payoff is worth it.
The patio is near the Round Up
Food Mall, where a full cafeteria
serves hamburgers, pizza, Mexican
food, baked potatoes, soup and
salad, and a variety of drinks.
In contrast to the sunny Union
patio, the Cactus Cafe serves beer,
mixed drinks and coffee in a dark,
sm oky atmosphere. Read up on

The World According to Garp
The World According to Garp is one of the weirdest
movies you'll ever see in your whole life. No, really.
That’s why you should see it while you’re in school
and being force-fed heavy doses of literary open-mind
edness. Read John Irving's book after you see the
movie, or you'll spend the whole film looking for
scenes that had to be sacrificed. First go see Glenn
Close and John Lithgow and Robin Williams give won
derful performances as some of the toughest, bestdeveloped characters of their careers.
T.S. Garp (Williams) is the son of Jenny (Close), a
war nurse, and a dying soldier who had a constant
erection. It just gets better from there — from a society
of women who cut their tongues off to John Lithgow
playing a man who had a sex change. Garp wants to
be a real writer; Jenny just wants to tell her life story,
and ends up with a best-seller called Sexual Suspect
and a cult following.
Williams keeps his usually frantic acting style under
tight rein in Garp, showing depth unmatched in any of

his roles since. Close is hard-headed and strict but
surprisingly warm in her role as a woman who wanted
a child, but didn’t want to share her life with a man.
Lithgow’s brings convincing femininity to his role as
Jenny’s bodyguard; his bond with Jenny’s son is
strong, but never threatens Garp’s masculinity.
There are many other bit parts in Garp, and all leave
an impression. Garp’s wife, a bookish professor who
wanted to marry a writer, has an affair with one of her
students. The result makes Michael Douglas’ punish
ment for the same offense in Fatal Attraction seem
almost humane.
If you’re not ready for it, Garp will seem incredibly
schizophrenic. It mixes comedy in drama in propor
tions no other movie has dared; there’s something
sadistically funny in most of the sad moments.
But the best part about this movie is that Garp gets
his ear bitten off by a dog. That happened to me, too,
so I can kinda relate.
— Trish Berrong

/i

'

your favorite left-wing radicals and
you'll be a hit at the Cactus.
All ages are welcom e during the
day at the Texas Tavern, but the
doors are closed to those under 21
w h en happy hour arrives. H ow ev
er, the Tavern does allow minors in
for special concert events. Local
bands such as the True Believers,
Zeitgeist and Bad Mutha G oose fre
quent the Tavern.
H anging out is not the only at
traction oi the Union. It also serves
as a reliable and relatively inexpen
sive source of entertainment.
The Texas Union Theater features
nightly show ings of tim eless clas
sics such as Casablanca as well as
critically acclaimed films like M y Life
As A Dog and Moonstruck. Tickets
are $2.50 with a UT ID.
The Union also contains a video
store with a wide selection of tapes.
The store's hours are 7:30 a.m . to
1:30 p.m . w eekdays and 10 a.m . to
m idnight w eekends. Films are $1 on
M onday and Tuesday and $1.50
W ednesday through Sunday.
The Texas Union Recreation Cen
ter offers pool tables, bow ling lanes
and other gam es to students for the
cheapest prices in town.
To pay for all this entertainment
and recreation, the Union offers a

check cashing service on w eekdays
from 10 a.m . to 4 p.m . The office is
located on the third floor near the
Texas Union Ballroom.
The U nion also serves as an im
portant part of academic life. In ad
dition to the countless study com ers
throughout the building, the Union
houses a MicroCenter Lab w hich of
fers information and consulting ser
vices, along with hardware and
software related to several lines of
microcomputers.

Hndtog a table on the Un
ion patio during lunch
can be almost hapossiHe, bat the payoff is
worth It.
An extensive Informal Class pro
gram includes a diverse selection of
courses ranging from creative writ
ing to beHy dancing. Registration
starts at the beginning of each se
mester.
Activities at the Union are as di
verse as the students, faculty and
staff w ho make up the University.
And with diversity like that, there's
no excuse for being bored.

Austin’s Newest Moon Tanning Salon
A uthentic
Mexican
C uisine

on th e Terrace

New Opea AH Night
.99 Specials midnight to 7 a m
F rid a y a n d S a tu r d a y N ig h ts

608 W . 2 4 th S tr e e t

BEAUTY
SUPPLY

★

| CAPITAL

Ir s B G W L
■ í f f f l 452-2518

JOIN THE TSP EXPRESS!

jmmrnrnm
Student Publications

BOWL
EVERY
OTHER
GAME
FR E E !
EXPIRES SEPT. 15, 1988
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THE “HAIR CARE” STORE
Open to the Public
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
e
e
•
•
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•
•
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•
•
•
•
e
e
•
•
•

Redker
Sebastian
KM S
Aveda
Focus 21
La Coupe
GokftveN
Markham
Scruples
VaVoom
W e is
Treaemme
Hayashi
Scissors

Paul Mitchetl
Nexus
Neutrogana
Fermodyt
Peter Hantz
Zotos
Brocato
Apple Pectin
For Perms Only
S trata
Bear da Terre
Henna Lucent
Jheri Redding
Curkng Irons

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Matrix
Joco
Kenra
Lange
TRI
Mastey
TIGI
Sebrtng
Omega
Systems
Tresaa
Pantene
Zachi
Dryers

7797 Burnet Rd.
North Village Shopping Center
Burnet Road at Anderson Lane

453-9637

SPECIALIZED

TREK CANNONDALE CENTURION

Visit us for the largest selection and b e st p rice s on all bicycles,
accessories and cycling clothing!
‘Genuine Kryptonite K4 locks. Reg. S31.95 with this ad $ 2 6 95.
*FREE - Bring in this ad and receive one free patch kit! (limit 1 per customer)

2404 San Gabriel

477-6846

(all offers expire 9/30/88)

454-2610

*

WE’RE HEAR
Th r e s h o l d
Hi
hagnEpan
AUDIO RESEARCH
nAd
d Ua l
v a n De r s t e e n
s p Ica
a d c Om
M A R T I N LOGAN
Fosgate
p a r a d I gm
t h e i L
EMINENT TECHNOLOGY
n a k a h ic

NowServingFood112 A.M.!
Mi Nightly!
Lunch Specks 11a.m. Mon-Fri!

Happy Hour 4-7 PM
Video t Pool • Pinball

2538 Guadalupe
(curingm U*)

Make an
Informed
Choice.

...AND

„

MA N Y

MORE

ELUS
F OUR P R I V A T E L I S T E N I N G ROOMS
F U L L IN-HOUSE S E R V IC E DEPARTMENT
HIGH RESOLUTION VIDEO
HI F I S Y S T E M S FROM $ 7 5 0 TO $ 7 5 , 0 0 0
COMF S F F OUR NET! S T O R E
.HIST NORTH OF U . T .

“M
abortion should have been
an informed decision,
but I didn’t seek counsel
ing. And I was unpre
pared for the grief and risks
that followed.
Don’t ignore the truth.
Know the alternatives.”
If you need a friend or
free pregnancy testing,

m

m

( C O R N E R OF 3 8 , h & L A M A R )

u

A 1 s I IN

RISIS
RECNANCY
l I recn,
ENTER
3810 Medical Parkway, Suite 203

BOO N O R T H L A M A R • A U S T I N . T E X A S 7 8 7 5 6
(512) 4 5 1 -5 7 3 6
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You're in college, already. Time to get ready pretentious.
'‘If you meet me, have some courtesy,
have some sym pathy, have some taste.
Use all your well-learned politics, or I'll
lay your soul to waste." — Mick

Jagger and the Rolling Stones
Sym pathy for the Devil

By Jett Adams
Pull the Fat Boys out of the com
pact disc player. Eject the Texas N in
ja Women s Prison Massacre from the
VCR. Turn off ALF and B-93.
That funny noise is silence.
After investing about half a grand
for academics this sem ester, it's
time to start your cultural educa
tion. It's more pertinent than you
think.
You'll not u n d e rsta n d H ans
Gruber in Diehard if you d o n 't know
who Alexander was. Mick Jagger
promises hell for all those w ho can't
tell the difference betw een Tosca
and Toscanini. And m ost im port
antly, certain wom en in the hum an
ities w on't give you the time of
night if you do n 't know w hy Puck
and Puccini were different people.
So for one day forget the cineplex.
Abandon the clubs. Start your ed u 
cation. It's time to get pretentious.
It's time for culture.
M useum s make a good start be
cause of their flexibiltiy and accessi
bility. D epending on your available
time and tem peram ent, you can
stay for five m inutes or five hours,

exploring at your ow n speed. Most
charge no admission; som e ask for
just a buck or two. Best of all, three
of A ustin's m ost interesting collec
tions are on cam pus, an d all are free
and keep business hours.
■■■
The Texas Memorial Museum at
2400 Trinity St. greets visitors w ith a
bust of Stephen F. A ustin and a
prehistoric 30-foot-long m osasaur
skeleton from Onion Creek. The in
scription on the back of the m use
um 's rather im posing building pro
claim s that the m useum was
''erected to com m em orate the hero
ic period of early Texas history ...
and dedicated to the study of n atu 
ral sciences and civic history." The
result is a m useum that lacks any
coherent them e, exploring disjoint
ed subjects like some undecided lib
eral arts major.
O utside, dinosaur track casts
from Paluxy Creek, Texas, tell the
story of a large plant-eating dino
saur followed by a smaller, upright,
m eat-eating dinosaur. The first floor
offers various exhibits from geology
and paleontology. You can find var
ious gem s and purple azurite next
to fossils of ancient perch, a 6-foot
salam ander ancestor w ith alligator
teeth and an early m odel of the ar
madillo about the size of a Yugo.
The second floor features an an
tique w eaponry collection including
various b lunderbusses, p e p p e r
boxes, rifles, blades — even a Japa

nese wakizashi, the smaller of the
traditional two sam urai blades.
Stuffed Texas animals, including
jackrabbits, coyotes, alligators, bi
son, pelicans and snakes, inhabit
the third floor, while the fourth
houses various anthropological arti
facts from Indians in both N orth
and South America.

■■■
A short distance aw ay at 23rd
Street and San Jacinto Boulevard,
the first edition of the Archer M.
Huntington Art Gallery offers a
more coherent focus.
Across cam pus, at 21st and G ua
dalupe streets, the second edition of
the H untington Gallery offers a
more diverse collection. A 1450 G u
tenberg Bible serves as the center
piece of the dow nstairs display.
Various 19th and 20th century
American paintings, m any from the
James and Mari M ichener collec
tion, surround the Scriptures.
Some, such as Phillip Evergood's
Dance Marathon and Peter Saul's
Criminal Being Executed, disturb. The
Dance Marathon consists of sinewy
and exhausted dancers struggling to
continue on a spiderw eb dance
floor. The Grim Reaper's hand of
fers the prize, while a m isplaced
Mickey M ouse keeps time. From a
different, though equally effective
approach, Saul places a cartoonish
inm ate in a fluorescent yellow elec
tric chair fed by the sam e pow er line
as the lightbulb. A duckish guard

Get Involved On Campus While
Developing Your Leadership Abilities...
Join One or More of the

'tafeonü nmw®Ow(Bom(gaDüC^omononúteí
o* Athletics
o*Communications (PR)
o*Homecoming
Round Up
o* Special Programs

o ’ Career Contacts
o* Government Internships
o* Texas Indpendence Day
o ’ Scholarship
o* Spirit & Traditions

It’s a great way to m eet new people and work on exciting campus projects. Sign-On for these
committees will take place W ednesday, Septem ber 14 from 2-4 p.m. a t the Lila B. E tter
Alumni Center, so MARK YOUR CALENDARS NOW!! For more information call the SIC
Office at 471-8833. The Student Involvement Committees are sponsored by The Ex-Students’
Association.

harasses the bleeding criminal, de
lighted that the unfortunate is about
to "fry."
Other art, such as the sculpture
Acrobats and Stanton MacDonald
Wright's painting Synchromy in Pur
ple Minor please and amuse.
Wright's painting strongly suggests
a young and elegant woman with
out actually draw ing realistic lines
and detail, while Acrobats shows
two tum blers in a tedious position.
At the far com er of the floor, a
statue of Nike directs patrons to the
second floor. Upstairs, an Etruscan
wolf the Rom ans supposed suckled
Romulus an d Rem us welcomes visi
tors to the ancient art exhibit. The
University has an extensive collec
tion of ancient pieces including sev
eral clay w ine craters. W ater and
wine were mixed in these ancient
containers, decorated with scenes of
subjects such as athletes, the gods
(especially D ionysus, god of wine
and debauchery), and the occasion
al Gorgon to w arn against overin
dulgence.

■■■
The Lyndon Baines Johnson Li
brary and Museum sits atop the hill
on the east end of cam pus as a
shrine to LBJ. O pen every day from
9 to 5, save Christm as, the institu
tion canonizes this Texas aristocrat
in a way George Bush m ust dream
about every night.
The exhibit holds m any of the
gifts given to LBJ during his tenure
as president: Ivory bolos from Ar
gentina, gold from Israel, a gold ci
gar box from Afghanistan, a gold
and jewel encrusted cigarette box
from the Shah of Iran, a Persian rug
from the Shah, gold jeweled swords
from the M iddle East, carved ivory
tusks, carved ivory from Vietnam, a
jeweled cane from Morocco, a
Gelede cult mask from Senegal,
porcelain figures from Germ any,
and m any more fabulous displays of
wealth.
In return, LBJ dazzled the world
with gifts such as a Hereford bull, a
domestic station wagon, a barbecue
wagon, pear trees, skin-diving
equipm ent and a set of bronchoscopic surgical instrum ents.
Various other exhibits credit LBJ
with the ultim ate success of the
Apollo space program and dem on
strate his sense of hum or by replay
ing marginally am using anecdotes
from various speeches. Of all the
m useum s on cam pus, this has the
most m oney and least worth.

■■■
Austin also has a num ber of his
toric old houses, a few of which
have been converted to m useum s to
preserve the m em ories and heri
tages of the city. The Neill-Cochran
House lies closest to cam pus at 2310
San Gabriel St., a fair but not im pos
sible walk. This two-storv hom e

houses many antiques, quite a few
of them original to the house. Abner
Cook, the builder, also had a hand
in many other Austin structures,
most notably the Governor's Man
sion. The house opens from 2-5
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday
and merits a look.
■■■
The French am bassador to the Re
public of Texas lived in the French
Legation Museum, 802 San Marcos
St., for five weeks in the 1840s be
fore the capital was m oved to Washington-on-the-Brazos. O w nership
bounced betw een several people be
fore it finally landed with the Texas
governm ent after a few years. The
stone-walled estate stands rather incongrously in East Austin and
show s an example of 19th century
Texas architecture if nothing else.
The m useum opens to the public be
tw een 1 p.m . and 5 p.m . on desig
nated days throughout the week.
The m useum charges a $2 adm is
sion.
■■■
Turning back to the arts, in 1892
the Texas governm ent commis
sioned a G erm an sculptor nam ed
Elisabet Ney to prepare likenesses
of Gen. H ouston and Stephen F.
Austin for a Chicago exhibit. She
m oved from H em pstead to Austin
and built a studio — the Elisabet
Ney Museum — in the middle of
w hat is now a municipal park at 305
E. 44th St.
Stonecutter Johann Adam Ney
fathered Elisabet Ney in M unster,
W estphalia, Germ any, a place not
know n for encouraging w om en in
artistic pursuits. Ney m anaged to
wriggle into the Munich Art Acade
my and then won a scholarship to
Berlin w hen she finished at the top
of her class.
Berlin brought her under the tu 
telage of Christian Rauch, and
brought her commissions to sculpt
such famous, influential and varied
men as Jacob Grimm (of Brothers
Grimm fame), the philosopher
Schopenhauer, King George of
Hanover, prototypical pow er broker
O tto von Bismarck, even Mad
Ludwig II of Bavaria, who built cas
tles along the Rhine.
The Franco-Prussian War pushed
Ney and her husband across the sea
to Georgia in 1870, and a malaria
outbreak m oved them to Texas a
couple of years later. She fulfilled
her motto, "su rsu m " ("upw ards"),
by producing about 100 pieces in an
age w hen wom en were considered
too mentally weak to be artistic.
The state governm ent preserved
her studio, one of four remaining
19th century sculpture studios,
shortly after her death. The N ation
al Registry of Historic Sites has en 
rolled it in its records. Currently,
the w ooden structure houses m ain

ly plaster casts of her work, includ
ing her masterpiece, Lady MacBeth,
and an oversize bust of Christ. The
museum welcomes visitors without
charge in the afternoon every day
except Monday. Information on the
art classes it sponsors can be ob
tained from the museum staff.
■■■
Turning dow ntow n, the house
William Sidney Porter lived in
stands rather quietly at 409 E. Fifth
St. The small, green, single-story,
four-room house sheltered the w rit
er, better know n by his pen nam e of
"O . H enry," and his wife for three
years.
O. H enry was bom in G reens
boro, N .C., in 1862. His m other
died while he was still a toddler,
and the two remaining Porters
m oved into his A unt Evaline's
hom e. The au n t ran a gram m ar
school, at which H enry received his
only formal education. While his
au n t taught him English, his uncle
taught him pharm acy, and Henry
was a licensed pharm acist before his
20th birthday.
H enry developed a respiratory
ailm ent in 1882 and took refuge in
the Hill C ountry climate, living on
the ranch of his doctor, Richard
Hall. A few years later Henry
m oved to Austin and bounced be
tw een jobs at cigar shops, drug
stores and real estate offices. Evi
dently, he lived rather simply,
devoting more time to the young
w om en of the area than its possible
literary opportunities.
But in 1887 Henry fluttered a little
to close to one of the young ladies
and ended up eloping. That same
year, he acquired a job as draftsm an
at the Old Land Office w hen a
friend of his became land commis
sioner. Four years later, Henry lost
his job just as quickly as he had
gained it when the adm inistration
changed.
He scrambled for another job,
and settled for a teller position at
the First National Bank. Gifted with
a literary — not mathem atical —
m ind, Henry was less than expert at
his position. In 1894 he tried to
write himself out of the situation by
publishing a weekly satirical new s
paper, The Rolling Stone. Though it
contained many of H enry's first
illustrations and attem pts at the
short story form, it failed within a
year.
That sam e year the bank found a
shortage in Flenry's books. Several
stories abound. Some say that H en
ry, needing m oney, em bezzled
about $800 and then paid it back.
O ther contend the bank president's
nephew liberated the m issing funds
and that Henry was the m ost con
venient scapegoat.

See Culture, page 19F
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XENO
SOUND, INC
AUSTIN'S FULL-SERVICE
SOUND AND LIGHTING CONTRACTORS

Make Chabad Jewish Center
Your Home A w ay From Home.
Friday Night Services And Meals.
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Look For ‘rappin’Rabbi on campus

Chabad House Jewish Center
2101 Nueces
472-3900

SALES: over 100 lines ofpro sound and lighting products

MARIOS

SERVICE:decadesofexperiencein making surethat"the showgoeson”

BOAT RENTALS

INSTALLATION: from 70 volts to 70,000 watts,
we've done it all...and done it right!

Lake Travis Leisure
Reserve Your Place In The Sun Today!
THE OPTIONS
• PROVDE PICK-UP

RENTALS:fromasimplefollowspot, microphone, orpoweramp.tocomplete
mobile disco systems or sound and lights with dedicated engineers

PORT, N0TBS, ETC.____
• COMPLETECUSTOM STEREO
a CELLULAR PHONE
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THE LARGEST SOUND AND LIGHTING RENTAL STOCK IN AUSTIN
512-447-1103
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I I FOOTSUPRACOMPS

SERVING TEXAS SINCE 1970
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3615 WILLOW SPRINGS RD. AUSTIN,TX.78704
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261-5859
TOLL FREE
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Whatever the case, Henry left
Austin and began to write for The
Houston Post. Though local authori
ties seem to have been willing to let
it go, the federal bank examiners
wanted blood and would not be de
nied. Henry fled to Honduras to es
cape prosecution.
Unfortunately, his wife, Althol,
contracted tuberculosis. Prompted
by his mother-in-law, Henry re
turned to Austin to say good-bye to
his wife. His return helped his
wife's condition, but not enough to
save her. She died within months of
his return.
The authorities did not leave him ,
though. He was quickly arrested,
spent a few m onths in jail aw aiting
his trial, and received an efficient
conviction in 1898. The only benefit
of the whole affair came in the form
of his first sale of a short story to a
national magazine. The court or
dered him to prison for five years.
Henry spent the next 3Vi years in
prison. For the first time, H enry had
no distractions and could concen
trate entirely on his writing. It was
the best w orst thing that could have
happened to him. His stories began
to sell. W hen he finished his term ,
he had gained enough practice and
experience to publish 381 short sto
ries inside the next eight years.
Henry died in New York in 1910 at
the age of 48.
O. H enry's hom e is open to visi
tors at no charge during the after
noons save for M onday. It has been
registered with the National Regis
try of Historic Sites.
■■■
The Old Land Office at 112 E.
11th Street, a building O. Henry af
fectionately called “a medieval cas
tle ... the castled crag of Drachenfels," has also become a m useum .
The United D aughters of the C on
federacy occupy the first floor with
a collection of Southern Civil War
memorabilia and paraphernalia,
ranging from w eapons to clothing
to surgical instrum ents of the time.
Upstairs the D aughters of the Re
public of Texas have staked claim
and founded a m useum for the Tex
as Republic. The current exhibit, "A
Stitch in Tim e," displays quilts of
the era, and will soon be replaced
by an O. H enry exhibit the m useum
has worked up. O. H enry's drafting
table will serve as the focal piece,
and the location and blocking of the
two short stories he wrote about
this office, Bexar Scrip 2b92 and
Georgia* Ruling, will be carefully
noted.
The first story tells of a fictional
m urder for profit in the office. The
m urderer in the story hid the body
in the attic, which will be show n to
visitors. The m useum charges $1
adm ission, Tuesday through Satur
day, 10-5 p.m.

■■■
Of course, the pre-em inent art

gallery in Austin lies at the side of
Lake Austin, 3809 W. 35th St. The
Laguna Gloria Ait Museum has no
permanent collection and serves as
a forum for various exhibits. Thus
new material constantly visits,
keeping the place fresh and interest
ing.

The Capitol City Playhouse has
operated as a semi-professional the
ater in Austin for the past six years
at 214 W. Fourth St. Only slightly
bigger than Hyde Park or Zachary
Scott, Capitol City enjoys a firmly
established reputation with such

M p T fs r u w cBi outsMe of Du M i vrti be super
scrip ts*, ss svm the 1 whom German stops at
1m urkra if wl Id tile to to tow.
The grounds beg for picnics and
offer various fountains, scultures,
paths, clearings, even comical
"C reatures of Laguna Gloria."
Inside, the sculptures of Louise
Bourgeois will soon give way to the
paintings of Mel Casas on Sept. 3.
Bourgeois' sculptures do not con
form to the standards of realism and
leave vast room for interpretation.
Bourgeois experim ents w ith various
natural forms and bases, occasional
ly succeeding, occassionally failing.
Her latex rubber sculpture Lair looks
exactly like a m am m oth speedbag
for boxers, despite her intentions.
October will find a photography
exhibit in the m useum and the
Christm as m onth will discover a
Harlem Renaissance collection u n 
der its tree. The m useum charges a
small adm issions fee 9-5 every day,
while relenting on T hursday night,
opening the exhibits to free inspec
tion.
In addition to the fine exhibits,
the m useum hosts art classes and
various other cultural events. Lagu
na Gloria deserves its reputation of
suprem acy am ong Austin m use
ums.
In addition to the varied m use
um s in tow n, Austin has alm ost as
many theaters, both professional
and volunteer.
WWW
Chicago House (607 Trinity St.),
Hyde Park Theatre (511 W. 43rd St.)
and the Zachary Scott Theatre Cen
ter (1421 W. Riverside Drive) repre
sent a great deal of the com m unity
theater in Austin.
Kenneth Johnson, a native Port
A rthur Texan, has brought a ver
sion of Bram Stoker's Dracula to his
stage, which will be running for the
next m onth at Hyde Park. Tickets
are $5.
The cozv Zachary Scott Theatre
currently offers Austin playwright
Cindy William's The Lights are O n for
ticket prices of $5-10. Formed in
1932, this theater draw s players
from the Austin area. A ugust will
see Sam Shepard's A live the M ind
while Septem ber will bring The King
and I. Beyong that lies H arvey and
Trip to Bountiful. The quality of the
writing if nothing else show s some
promise.

successes as Biloxi Blues, Billy's Last
Broadcast, and most recently Lardo
Weeping. The theater will offer Heidi,
Anton C hekov's The Seagull and
Danny and the Deep Blue Sea. Prices
range from $7 to 10 for Thursday
through Sunday performances.
WWW
For those more musically in
clined, the UT Department of Mu
sic offers a host of concerts and re
citals. Call 471-5401 for inform ation
about upcom ing music. According
to J.F. Seabolt-Doty, who works in
the office of the departm ent, "Al
most every night there's som ething,
almost all of which is free. ... Some
day they [the student, ’faculty or
guest musicians] may be in the Met
and then you'll wish you'd seen
them ."
WWW
Maestro Sung Kwak conducts the
Austin Symphony during its u p 
coming season. Beginning Sept. 23,
the Sym phony will offer various
classical pieces from greats such as
Mozart, Brahms, Haydn, Handel,
Bach, Beethoven and Rimsky-Korsakov m onthly. The Royal Philhar
monic is even scheduled to drop in
Feb. 10.

F I T N E S S

Prices range a bit much for college
and operas they produce, as they
Arriving at the culmination of the did with Romeo and Juliet and The
budgets, though no more perhaps
than a rock concert. Season tickets arts, opera, which includes music, Masked Ball. Gretchen Johnston esti
range between $40 and $135. All song, and dance, once again, sched mates they have reached thousands
performances are heard in the Per ules for the UT opera troupes have of students through the lectures and
forming Arts Center for the 78th not been decided.
materials they have distributed to
WWW
season of the Symphony. Reviews
public schools and libraries.
However, Austin Lyric Opera
have generally been good, and pa
In addition to educating the sur
trons can usually rely on a good will open its season Nov. 18 with rounding community, the local
performance for the money. For in Verdi's La Traviata, followed by community participates in the per
formation on single ticket prices, Johann Strauss' Fledermaus, and fin formance, as the orchestra and cho
ishing with the annual Festival of rus are all local volunteers.
call 476-6064.
As well as its regular season, the Stars.
Many of the singers have led
Sym phony also features a nationally
The idea for an Austin profession quite distinguished careers, with
recognized youth program , free hol al opera, sparked in 1985, took two m any veterans of the Met, the San
iday concerts and a sum m er concert years to plan. Finally, January 1987 Francisco O pera, and European ex
program of popular artists.
saw M ozart's The Magic Flute p er perience. O ne has even taught at a
formed
three times to a com bined local university, as UT professor
WWW
total
of
more than 7,000 people. Jess W alters joins both productions
Stepping from music to motion,
the University also has its own G ounod's Romeo and Juliet followed this season as a baritone.
All perform ances outside of Eng
dance troupe. Unfortunately, nei in October, while Verdi's A Masked
Ball
arrived
in
January.
All
received
lish
will be superscripted, so even
ther schedules nor selections have
warm welcomes and the season those whose Germ an stops at "sau 
been determ ined as yet.
ended rather anti-climactically w ith erkraut" will be able to follow.
WWW
a w ashed-up Tony Randall leading
The arts are here in- Austin, all
Ballet Austin starts its 33rd year
the Festival of Stars in May.
around you. Kiss Rambo goodbye.
in 1988, beginning its sixth season
The professional com pany ed u  Say farewell to David Lee Roth. Go
as a professional com pany. H oused
cates as well as informs by sending out and get some, as Donald Trum p
in an converted fire station at 3002 docents to local schools and libraries would say, "quality." It w o n 't hurt
G uadalupe St., the Ballet also per to help students explore the plays nearly as much as you think it will.
forms at the Performing Arts C en
ter. Dancers professionally cast out
of New York and other places labor
N't
u nder the artistic direction of the re
• SALES
spected husband and wife team of
• SERVICE
at1*
Eugene Slavin and Alexandra N a
• PARTS
dal. The internationally trained and
experienced directors lead a troupe
of 14 young professional dancers.
CRUISERS- •
The season opens Oct. 28 and 29
10 SPEEDS - ALL TERRAIN BIKES
with the program "W altzes, Polkas
and Things" to music by three men
7<**e Tip* - O ut SpeeüU fy
nam ed Strauss. "Chicare" and "A
Night in the Tropics" will follow,
backed by the traditional Nutcracker
at yuletide. Season ticket prices
range from $33 to $80, while single
tickets go between $9 and $19.50.

3709 N. IH 35 at 38V2St.

469-9025

D A N C E

— Dance — 451 -1820 — Fitness —
2700 Anderson Ln. (The Village), Suite 509, Austin, 78757
(formerly Dance N Shape)

Come enjoy a unique and authentic dining
experince. Imported peppers, fresh garlic,
onions & tomatoes m ake our sauces the best in
town. A secret blend of juices, herbs and spices
m ake up our exquisite marinade for our
chicken. Charbroiled until tender and ju icy
ju st pinch it off the bone and place in a tortilla.
Enchiladas, Enfrijoladas, quesadillas, tortilla
soup, cactus salad and fresh fruit drinks are
just some of the items on our menu.

Grand Opening
Specials!
• Dance Aerobics
• Body Sculpting
• Tap, Ballet, Jazz (all ages)

—

• Totally unique workout
• First class free
• Student discount (W I.D.)

$ 1 0 .0 0 o ff first month and the
shirt off our back*
'N ew members only

7915 Burnet Rd.
452-3088

Mon-Thurs 11AM-9PM
Fri &Sat. 11AM-9:30PM

Orders to go or stay

BUY, SELL, RENT, TRADE...
WANT ADS...471-5244

BEAUTY SUPPLIES
on the drag at

RICK'S HAIRSIYUNG

Quality hairstyling, perms, colors, highlighting, and naturalizing.
Tressa
Brocato
Zotos crimpers
Perms

Pantene
Systema
Henna Lucent
Lummize
Fiat lorns
New Era
Foltene
Vivagen

ogg<

Paul Mitchell
Matrix
Prizm’s

Focus 21
Nexxus
Sebastian
LOreal
Apple Pectin
Jenax
Fermodyl
Australian Miracle

Develop 10
French Tip Kits
La Coup
Zachi
KMS
Aveda
Zotos
Gefden

Joico
Isinis
Fermo Caresse
Vavoom
Figi
Kenra
Bainde Terra
Mastey

Redkin
Rusk
Tri
Mona
Denman
Infusium
Dryers
Lange

15% OFF ANYTHING
with this a d

2414 Guadalupe
2102 Guadalupe

The twcKone boot bv Hipoppatomus is
available in leather/suede combinations
of brow non-black, black-orvblack and
brown-oivbrown... $ 5 8 .2 5
The low heel boot by ipanema comes in
brown, burgandy, black and
camel... $ 6 0 .2 5

_

Featured is the high heel boot by
9 West available in black or
brown... $ 6 3 .2 5

(n e x t to Goodall Wooten)
Am ple parking in re a r
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2?n9 Manchaca, near Lamar •

SONY

KENWOOD

T echnics

(¡Dp k jn e e r'
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* iiK,IT,.L AUDIO

476-6960
479-0727

(n e x t to Yarings)

E

O
448-1111

LAKE WAVES
STEREO
offers:

Custom Sound
Systems for
Car and Boat

r'P y L E B A B B - - D a a s a »
Orion

SBC* lo u d s p e a k e r s

COOEALARM' W h ist,e r

ri;Jar
Full Lines of
Cellular Phones
for RENT, LEASE,
or PURCHASE

tv M r;

A full Technical Staff and Mobile Service
provide the highest quality Sales, Service
& Installation available for AUTO and MARINE

LAKE WAVES

9 -6 Mon.-Fri. 10 -4 Serf.
2919 M a n c h a c a , n ear Lamar
4 4 8 -1 1 1 1

i *

90 day Financing/no interest
with approved credit

For a 24-hour
"Talking AO" call
329-3W 0x 2341

MONEY FOR NOTHING
(Thanks to Our Modest Service Charges)

AND YOUR
(Your First Order of 200 Checks*)

LONGHORN ACCOUNT

Bank
of Austins
M ember of FDIC

2508 Guadalupe
474-8332
M-F 9-4:30

Bank of
Austin

Bank of
Austin

3221 Red River
478-9500
M-F 9-2

Bank of
Austin

Goodall-Woo ten
2104 Guadalupe
M-F 9-4:30
M P O C T at ALL LOCATIONS
I

•

Now with three locations to serve you!
To save your time - completeand
bring this term to any location.
BANK OF AUSTIN*

LONGHORN

ACCOUNT APPLICATION
DATE

Bank at Austin appreciates your business and we want to provide you with the best service available from any financial institution. Please complete the application
as thoroughly as possible so we may became better acquainted with you, your co-applicant and your particular financial needs . We look forward to serving you.
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PHONE NUMBER

V

DRIVER'S LICENSE NUMBER

NAME

•

SCHOOL ADDRESS

............. ......... ^

(iff known)

CITY

STATE

ZIP
SOCIAL
SECURITY
NUMBER

---

—

J

STATE

NAME
HOME ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

HOME PHONE NUMBER

H Z-3D -0

WORK ADDRESS

ZIP
SOCIAL
SECURITY

NUMBER

WORK PHONE

flMFORMATION NAME
TO
APPEAR
ON
^ CHECKS

ADDRESS
CITY
PHONE NUMBER

STATE

Your LONGHORN
Account has the usual
monthly service charge.
MPACT transactions are
FREE at our locations.
Free checks are limited
to the LONGHORN
account

ZIP

Do you want yeur DL#to appear Y N SodolSocurtty# YN >

‘Offer expires 9-10-88
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CACTUS/UTMOST PACKAGE
Select the Cactus/Utmost Package as an optional fee when you register for
fall classes. Save $11.55 off the price you'd pay for Cactus and
after
publication and get the Official Directory— containing addresses and
phone numbers of UT students, faculty and staff— as a bonus! Compare
prices below (tax is included).

Cactus/Utmost
Package
Cactus
Utmost
Directory
$32.50

People change. Ask Jeff Jones.
In 1970, the big word in campus politics
was "radical.” So began a feature in that
year’s Cactus yearbook on Jeff Jones,
newly elected president of the Students’
Association. That's Jeff in the photo on
the other side, attending a ’’love-in’’ (no
kidding!) on the day after the SA run-off.
For students at The University of Texas
at Austin, 1970 was a tumultuous, exhila
rating, radical all-around year. And no
single volume captures the spirit better
than the 1970 Cactus. Its pages tell of
marches and cancelled classes to pro
test the Vietnam war, “fishbowl” sensitivity
sessions, the fight to stop stadium expan
sion and save Waller Creek, the Chuck
Wagon incident, and Earth Day. The 1970
Cactus also reports on student com
plaints of overcrowding on the Universi
ty’s brand-new shuttle bus system and
predicts that registration will soon be
done on computers.

People change. Ask Jeff Jones, now a
long-range planning and fundraising
consultant in San Francisco. But no mat
ter where life after graduation leads, the
Cactus yearbook will help you remem
ber your time at the University. Cactus
has been published at The University of
Texas at Austin every year without inter
ruption since 1894. That first slim volume
contained six photographs. The massive
1987 edition contains more than 13,000.
Whafs to come in the 1989 Cactus?
That’s up to you. Cactus is produced by
UT students, about UT students, for UT stu
dents. It's your triumphs and troubles,
your escapades and dreams. And your
piece of history. Carry on.

Cactus Yearbook
Carry on.

Individually
During
Registration

Individually
After
Publication

27.50
8.50
1.50

33.25

$37.50

$45.55
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